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YOU WON’T GET ANYWHERE UNLESS YOU START

miH IT’S AN ...you START

Hunting parties have little respect for the man who's
late. When time is so important, even a good excus

rarely acceptable; a car-starting failure, never, , , ior

it can be avoided.

To arrive on time, be sure your car will start. When
you buy a battery for your car, buy starting assurance.

REMEMBER , a single starting failure can be far more
costly than the little extra you pay for a trustworthy

Exide Battery.

I8SS*,,D£P£NDAB1E BATTERIES FOR 61 YEAR$ tt .1949 "Ei! /tefl. Trtidewrrk U.S. Put. OiT*

THE ELECTRIC STORAGE BATTERY COMPANY, Philadelphia 32
Exide Batteries of Canada t

Limited
, Toronto



New front seat spring con-

struction gives non-sag sup-

port * * . new foam robber
cushion for testing comfort.

New luxury upholstery and in-

terior trim tastefully selected

to harmonize with new f 50
Ford body colors.

New, effort-

less Push-
Button Door
Handles.
N ew Rota ryDoorLat eh e $

with spring-loaded ny-
lon-plastic shock ab-
sorbers in striker plates.

New bracing scientifically

designed forgreaterstrengf h

and low weight. New seal-

ing and insulation at 41
points give new weather-
tight snugness and quiet
comfort.

New super-fitted pistons

of tin-plated aluminum
alloy. Special steel struts

in cant ground skirts
control expansion* per-

mit close clearances for

extra quiet* longer life.

New laminated compofttton tint*

ing gear meshes with metal gear
on crankshaft for practically

noiseless operation. Gears are

wide-faced helical cut for
smooth* positive drive.

Tate a GOOD took...

Taka a GOOD ride

AT YOUR
FORD DEALER’S

New cast camshaft features newly
designed cam contours with spe-

cial ramp for quiet, even flow of
at all speeds.

New three-blade fan is scientif-

ically designed for increased
air flow with minimum noise
and power loss. New acces-

drive* with two narrow
V-belts over 3 pulleys provides
quiet, efficient drive for fan,

generamr* and water pumps.

50 WAS
NEW!

NEW, HEW, HEW,THROUGHAHO THROUGH/
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How easy can night driving be?

Get General Electric headlamps and see

!

. . . they do not grow dim

!

1 . NIGHT DRIVING is easier with General Electric "all-glass
1

' sealed beam headlamps
because they average 99% of original light output at end of life. They do not grow dim /

2« DIRT AND MOISTUR1 can't
get in to steal the light—due to
the rugged* "all-glass

1

*! one-
piece construction of G-E sealed
beam headlamps.

3- FILAMENTS are held in vise-

like grip* Won't shake loose on
bumpy roads. Give 12% more
light on the road for driving,

16% more light for passing.

4. HARD-GLASS LINS is precision-
made to throw maximum light

on road* Have lights checked
when car is serviced— and insist

on G-E for replacement!

You can put your confidence in—

GENERAL ELECTRIC
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this month's cover

FIVE MILLION winter sports fans ore

Striking out for the ponds, ski runs and
^toboggan slides across the nation. Artist

Ed Lafforty chows a few cruising happily

up a steep mountain elope on our cover.

.Skiing uphill is easy behind a powerful
! little

#J
£na -Motor/' The vehicle is in use

on the steep slopes of the West, but its

value can't be measured alone in the leg

labor it saves carefree skiers. The snow
'tractor frequently is called upon to carry

rescue parties to injured skiers and vic-

tims of avalanches, it's on unfortunate

.fact that the best slopes far skiing also

produce the most damaging avalanches.

Out West a hardy group is digging into the

secret of how ovolanches spring to life.

They can predict wJth a great deal of ac-

curacy when and where a slide may start.

For a story on their research turn to

"Look Out . Avalanche!" an page SB
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BUILD ONE OF THESE

•' * Save Thousands of Dollars!

Buifd This 5 Room
1 Vj Story Frame
House
for

Build This 5-Room
Concrete Block House

for Only

Popular Mechanics Bulld-It-Yourself Concrete Block
House is 26'-S

Jr deep by 32^S" wide. It has S75 square feet

of comfortable living space—living room, two bedrooms,
cabinet kitchen, utility room, hath and three closets,

concrete block walls, poured concrete floors. Insulated
ceiling, hoc air heating, gas or oil. Hot ah ducts in

celling, cold air ducts laid under floor. Its total cost

was less than $3650 Including all material, heating,
plumbing and electrical equipment and outside labor

lor installing the equipment and plastering all rooms

This beautiful, modem home, with breezeway and
garage, as pictured, has been built in many locations
at an average cost of $TOOQ for all materials, equipment
and some outside labor. It is 1 stories with base-
ment, recreation room, living room, kitchen, dining
nook, two bedrooms, hath, plenty of closets and space

Beat the High Cost
Get Book and Plans Now! No
If you can mix a batch of concrete and saw a board straight
you can build cither of these Popular Mechanics Build -It-
Yoursell houses, yourself. Yes sir! 3a a low mouths of
spare simp you run laugh at the houeiTitr shortage and save
several thousand dollars while acquiring a borne you will
bo proud lo o«’n.

The bit, basic idea behind the design of the Bulld-lt-Your-
sell Housed is e'Uko oi construe firm iso a man could do the
iob himself with, vary mile assistance) and get the most
living at: tha least coat, consider! ns attractiveness and
suitability for any neighborhood. Either is a home anyone
can enjoy and be proud to own.
A detailed Build-Ii-Yourself Book and a set of io futl-slae
buildink blueprint plans are available for each house.
Every nart of the construction is simplified and thoroughly
explained in the Build -It-Your self Books from the turning

for 2 additional bedrooms on the second floor. It

an unusually lar^e amount of good, usable liviin

space that can easily bo increased to meet the n ed
of a growing family. The house itself is 35

r-9" x
2S'-ir': the breezeway is 20

' -10" x S’, and the
Is 20-10’' k 12

r

of Home Building!

Previous Experience Needed!
of the flrst shovel full of earth to the last flick oi the paint
brush. Every paragraph Is written in plain, understand-
able terms u nd over half oi each book is pictures and dia-
grams, snmE* in Lwo and four color.s:. that make every
construction detail simple as ABC. The Concrete Block
House book also tolls now to make your own concrete
blocks, how to select and buy a lot and how to build s
house of bricks. The Frame House Book includes lumber
anti mill list* and design variations. Book and set of ten
working blue print plans are all you need to get started
and enjoy the thrills ol home owning, doing the job your-
self and savins thousands of dollars.

If you want to hire a contractor or builder. Instead oi
doing the Job your.self, you can still enjoy a tremendous
savins: by working from ihe Bulld-It-Yourself Book and
Plans.

ORDER FROM POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
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E RECTO!!

siCTi'SJsg

This fnammolh
bridge IS

entirety o! Erector

girders. So strong

il can support

200’ lb. man.

/Mac/e ofSflEEC fo So//rfMe fiEflf

World's greatest construction toy

Developed at the Gilbert

Hall of Science

"Real engineering" nuts and
I.tcV Erector parts (irmly toge

Other t recto f ! eat u res—
curved, straight and giant

slruclural girders. Base
plate sin 1 sizrs and shaped

ttcclro - magnet. Wheels,

radiator axles and other

aulomoi've parts. Total of

over US different parts.

Dazzling Merry Go- Round
Whirls round and round,

Norses go up and down
Built with No, ICVj -

Erector -rind up.

..

ui square

nil: edges— bu HI o

Hi F.reclor

Powered
by tamous
Gilbert

Dectrie

Motor.

txctling airplane

ude Revolves ai

dizzy speed. Guilt

with Mo, & s4
Erector and up.

Gilbert Etcclric

engine with automobile

type gear shift lur

I or ward, reverse and slop,

ESeeUic

Can De

Installed

to blink or

rnvolve.

tttCTOZ
Wts you MOST OF EVemWIA#!

Most fun— most different parts—
most actron-^most realistic models

Look at these spectacular Erector models. You build them
yourself, Piece by piece—with your own hands—you lit

gleaming girders, gears and other exciting parts together
™see them grow into gigantic engineering marvels. Then
hook up the powerful Erector electric engine— with amaz-
ing new Flex-G-MatLe Drive—and make your models bu*a
with action. You can build hundreds of realistic models
with one Erector set. Tell Dad you want a genuine Erector.
Prices start at £1,75. Denver and west* £1,85.

125 Ertrtor A words worth over $2,000,00, Win an R.C.A.
Television Set, movie camera outfit or other big awards for

building original Erector models. Mail coupon fur details.

Fun gnd Thrills/' book tfifiihifiGd

with gianl

American Flyer Train Book.

40 large page;.

Over 100 color pictures

,

Shows l>ji Erector# yntl tells how to win Television Set
Or Other thrilling Erector Awards. Also contains pictures
and descriptions of all American Flyer trains and
equipment. Mail coupon today. '

Gilbert Hall of Science
11 / Erector Sgiiare, New Haven. Conn,

RUSH 'TUN AND THRILLS BOOK—FREE

?JAWE

STREET

CLTV - STATF.

T F| ± es One
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SQCK0R5E

ORANGAKINCH
K1NGE8AFFE

ST pROFESSlOfsr AL
toot FA«fl0,

<>y
Remember, PUfJCH*BO°

PROTO is now the name rur the

T 1 Lb
es/y

leading brand of mechanics' hand tools,

PROTO tools—formerly Plomb roofs—

are manufactured to the same high stand-

ards and are noted for superior design*

special steels, scientific heat treating and

long life. For the finest tools, buy the old-

timers with the new name—PROTO tools,

Virile for catalog to

PLUMB TOOL COMPANY
225 SK S:inna F<? Avenue, L as Angeles >4, Califs

Calendar Artist

For a man who is happily adjusted to life

we nominate Dick Bishop, the artist whose
beautiful work is shown beginning on page
97, A writer and photographer set out to

discover how he instills such realism and
action in his paintings of wild fowl. They
found him enjoying life atop a mountain in

Vermont. One reason for his easygoing na-
ture, no doubt, is that Bishop is completely
adjusted to his work, Never happier than
when on a hunting expedition, he tramps
the swamps and woods in search of wild
fowl. He shoots his beloved birds with an
extraordinary slow-motion camera, shown
above, that brings them fluttering up to

arm’s reach. When he grows tired of hunt-
ing, he returns to his mountain top and
paints the birds, using his movies as a guide.

4 4 4

tetter fo fhe Editor

Editor's Note: “Hot Rods and Electrons/'

a

featured article in our September issue*

icas rhe story of young Penny Lode* inven-
tive genius now a student, at the University
of Minnesota. Associate Editor Hicks, vyho
wrote the piece

f
afterward sent h

i

m a copy
of onr Spanish edition, Mecanica Popular,
containing his story . Here is his reply:

“Dear Mr. Hicks:

“The Meeanica Popular was a very pleas-
ant surprise and I appreciate it very much.
My parents are wondering if, by any
chance, your magazine is printed in one of

the Scandinavian languages. [Yes, the
Danish PopuJcer Mekanik.]
“As a result of the story you wrote about

me I have some fascinating research work
to do. I have been asked to develop a port-
able lightning generator and a motor uti-

lizing the heat of a fire or glowing coals for

{Continued to page 8)
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you're that man, here's something that will i in-

terest you.

Not a magic formula—not a get-rich -quick scheme—
but something more substantial, more practical.

Of course, you need something more than just the

desire to be an accountant. You've got to pay the price

—be willing to study earnestly, thoroughly.

Still, wouldn't it he worth your while lo sacrifice

some of your leisure in favor of interesting home- study—-over a comparatively brief period? Always provided

that tire rewards were good-—a salary of $3,000 to

$10 ,000 ?

An accountant's duties are interesting, varied and of

real worth to his employers. He has standing!

Do you feel that such things aren't for you? Well,

don't be too sure. Very possibly they am beJ

Why not, like so many before you, investigate

LaSalle's modern Problem Method of training for an
accountancy position?

Just suppose you were permitted to work in a large

accounting house under the personal supervision of .in

expert accountant. Suppose, with his aid, you studied

accounting principles and solved problems day by day

—easy ones at first—then more difficult ones, if you

could do this—and could turn to him for advice as the

problems became complex — soon

you'd master them all.

That's the training you follow in

principle under the LaSalle Problem
Method.

Yim cover accountancy' from the basic Principles right

up through Accountancy Systems and Income Tax Pro-

cedure. Then you add C, P. A. Training and prepare
for the C P. A. examinations.

As you go along, you absorb the principles of Audit-
ing, Cost Accounting, Business Law, Statistical Con-
trol, Organization, Management and Finance.

Yfour progress is as speedy as you care to make it

—

1

depending on your own eagerness to learn and the time
you spend in study.

Will recognition come? The only answer, as you,

know, is that success does come to the man who is really

trained. It’s possible your employers will notice your
improvement in a very few weeks or months. Indeed,

many LaSalle graduates have paid for their training

—

with increased earnings—before they have completed
it! For accountants, who are trained in organization

and management, are the executives of the future.

Write For This Free Book
For your own good, don't put off investigation of all

the facts. Write for our free 48-page book, "Accoun-
tancy', The Profession That Pays/' It'll prove that

accountancy offers brilliant futures to those who aren't

afraid of serious home study. Well also include 'Ten
Years' Promotion in One" — a book which has

helped many men. Send us the

coupon mm*.

LASALLE EXTENSION
CHICAGO 5, ILL

Over 2300 Certified
Public Accountants turning

LaSalle alumni

Other LaSalle

Opportunities

lltuiirr AiinurLlaae^
C.F.A. CiMtelilng
lino k k rr p I npc

Inw ; LL.lt. Degree
Bu.ln^KA Vin-niiurnirnl

S.ulc^mLi n hli p
T raffle V| :i[iLiFC-ri[i[!iil

t'orr PMCUTiflhkp

Emfu-iir'l Muitiip«meiil
Sltnol^ pry

( Mo r liine IShurilm net I

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
A CORRESPONDENCE INSTITUTION

417 S. Dearborn St. Dept, 1264-HR Chicago 5, ML i

I want to br an acruumant. 5m d nu without obligation,
1 ‘Account-

ancy, the FruFrhsinn that rays" also '"Tin Year-' T'mmOliOh
in

Name..... ,...Age„

City, Zone & Staff..,,,.. * + - * FS<i-M-l t-Hl-i'-l rrni-i rfl-riut«
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Pyroil protect your motor from the harsh
effects of winter-time driving with low
viscosity oils. These oils, although neces-
sary for starting at low temperatures, rob
your motor of vital lubrication protection
—exposing cylinder walls and piston rings
to excessive friction, rust and clogging, due
to gummy deposits.

Pyroil, with its quality of adhering to metal
surfaces, maintains a constant clinging

protective film of oil — eliminating dry
Starts and reducing friction wear.
Add Pyroil—add miles to your car.

Pyroil for Aircraft Engines

Use Aircraft Pyroil B for lubricating oil, Air-

craft Pyroil A for gasoline,

PYROIL COMPANY _ “

—

98- PyrcFl Bldg., La Crosse, Wisconsin
l want my car to last find run prcjwrlF, Please tell me
more about Pyroil and how It cun jiceumpiLsh ibis for me,

Natnir_ ...
Addm*. _

city cur Town Era to.

(Continued from page A
1

)

turning the barbecue spit. I have already
been paid $50 as part payment for the work
I am doing on the lightning generator.
“One man from Pasadena intends to be in

Saint Paul some of these days and will get
in touch with me when he comes
“Best wishes to you from my parents and

myself,
“Tenny,
1323 Sherburne Ave„
Saint Paul 4, Minn/’

i t *

Letter to the Editor
Gentlemen:
My air-race article published in your

August issue seems to have hit the nail on
the head regarding the outcome of the
Thompson Trophy Race. The planes flown
behaved pretty much according to our
speculation, with the powerful Corsairs
taking the three top places.

Here is a photograph of Cook Clelands

winning plane. Wing clipping is one of the
oldest tricks in the air-racing game, but
Cl eland. winner of the Thompson Trophy
for the second time, was able to go much
farther in that direction than his competi-
tors by the use uf a clever new device. After
cutting a full four feet off each wing tip,

he installed large aluminum end plates on
the stubs to preserve much of the lifting

power which would ordinarily be lost

through end spillage of the air flow. At the
same time aileron effectiveness was also
retained by the same device even though
these surfaces were reduced in size.

Another, but unseen, advantage incor-
porated into the plane was Cl eland's
ace-in-the-hole. This was the use of con-
centrated hydrogen peroxide in the water-
injection system. Files confiscated at the
war's end revealed that the Germans had
experimented with H-Ojj in that manner,
gaining an added boost of power as this un-
stable chemical broke down into oxygen
and water. The Thompson champion is the
first civilian to put this secret to work in a
practical way,

John L. Mackenzie,
9900 Cudell Ave.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

GIVEN* rtfl .3 (that rive
f* > i I, i I ini-lai

Ruvifiij^ bank— t.i

k

,-

9

tgitu;

Hill In SO; pirn , M(lTOk-
ISTS. it'-a ydir«-“. fbt-

.-Li h i iig —if HotFASf naitf.

Ulan uf-detu red and Gdan-anicrd
by i! Company, Pjrroii

Sidg., La Cfoxec-, W-isconEffi-

t’d Itii if I'rv-ti liiAtr ihMtOfa;
Crnfiirf F-V.' rh,iai|t^ Atf- m r 1 ?x /JdT,

Tetf wiltt. Ditfarjo
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If YOU were smart enough to finish high

school, you already know the answer. A high

school diploma is a must if you want a decent
job at a decent wage. But it's- not enough if

you want more: Real security. Responsible

positions. Big rewards.

I. C, S. training is specialized training that

helps you go farther, faster. It supplements
your high school education with the practical,

working knowledge you need for immediate as

well as future advancement. Equally impor-

tant, it gives you the confidence and self-

assurance so characteristic of competent
well-trained* successful men.
The courses of these famous schools are

designed so you can /earn while you earn.
You study in your spare time. At work you
prove and apply what you learn.

This system of training is backed up by 53

years of I. C. S. experience* It is success-

proved by thousands of students reporting

promotions and pay increases. It can mean the

difference between “halfway” and “headway”
for you .

Job competition is getting stiffer every day
for high school graduates* Mark and mail the

coupon NOW1

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
BOX S6&5-K. SCRANTON 9. PENNA,
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Railroad Counc,
G Air Brake Car ImpEctaF
G Din!*) LuMlriptUlB

Lata mu Uve Engineer
Lixqmntiye Fireman
Locomotive Machinist

P Rlilrokrt Section foreman
Steam and Diesel Loro. lug,

Stationary Ernglnwering.
Caunei

n R* I etnia'kj up
Combos. ErwB- Cngtae ftnuniflj

M ari,Hfl Engineering
Power Flint Eogr. D Steam Engineer
T*^t|I« Cowrte-e

P Gallon Manulselurirn? O L«rifl Friring

G Raver* Weaving Teatare DrsiEtiing

G Woolen Mnuu^aclur-nj;

Hifth.

Cny_

-Hpme AiJifreil-

Slare . dOrktnt Heels. .A M. ra. P.M

Nwinl Position

Length of SerMtpe

in World Trar ll_

Employee h

y

Cnrotl menl under G.l Bill apprered for World War ti Veterans. Spooial lurtipn riles Ip mourners- of the Armed forced.

Canadian residents send coupon lo in lor national Correspondent? S: hoc Is Canas ien. Lid.. Montreal. Cauda.
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AIRCRAFT & ENGINE MECHANICS
We hove hundreds of urgernl rr-qufsli for

A

.

& t. Mechanics -- Ley mors in Avia lion

— from airlines, oil compomei. fi*ed base

Ope* ofa rs, ere., hoi h U 5 rmd Overseai.

Training m C A A opproved ichors I

if I he qinckesl s^oy 10 gel ahead.

Imbry-ffiddle iludents team fest with

modern equipment working

on live aircrall in oir lin*-nw hangoTS

Embry- Riddle') Design Engineering and
Mo i n f e n o rice course oFFers you cligrbiiil

For A. & £ c&ttification plus necessary

basic engineering knowledge
required <o- hFF poiir.onii itich Of

Maintenance Foreman Of Field Service,

Pro|ed or Solev Engineer

If your vim if high, lake this course.

A.&E.

COMBINED WITH COMMERCIAL

Pi I cit Mechanics who con re'.r ll y rne

ships they repair., ex ecu Five pilots

obit IP service fhei> own aircrail —

airmen wiifi dun' obi Lily cue needed

by avid ion companies and ope colors

Embry -Rsddtf r ymbinolfon training offers

you the most in your o viol ion career

COMMERCIAL PILOTS

Flying holds O rtP I Tuture for / St

Embry -Ridtile trained pilote. A \ i

quiorte '-century of experience 'with

30, OCX) fludentf,. the besi instr uciorf, up-s-o

date aircrofi. nuoerb yeor-Tound flying

wearher ,
eioaliFica’ion'j unexcelled

anywhere leslrtimeoi cmd ifitlntdu^S jgf

rolings are also avoilablo. ^

iddle Trainin|

Aviation needs you nowf Never Asi there been
luch tpp4rti>nitr lor you in A v ration. I for r y«ur »fO«
now al Emk'fTKiMIr — fining fariJiliei dirmly on Hu
Airport. Writ* today tor tof t int^r/nation anti prbbf

of i*h opporlonifiti

LIMITED NUMBER OF VETERANS ACCEPTED

Dcza o( EnFollme'nd, DepL
Embn, - Riddle School of Asia
Mdimi 30, Floridj

Pfr**r Plrwi

N4UI

lion

f am fBJiTifjtid in .

,

A At, Weclunk

U Ctirrini'irciil PilQI

Q teflflHnnf

A.4E. DomliiAfd with

Comntn 1
*1 Pi Ini

1 AnhHTSi
|*~] Flvinii M#ihifilC

1 Cmv
H bj(n<i| * DtHcn

l Sl$!t “"‘“-IQKS"™™
TtifllN ihl MIAMI -AIR CAPITAL OF THE WORLD

WHERE-TO-BUY-IT INDEX
Source al supply appears after items ttrmmtreially atalkblt

AUTOMOTIVE
Automatic transmission lor Ford and Mercury f Bore -Warner

Corp.. JHJ S. Michigan Avc., Chicago 4) , , ...... 101
Mechanical " policeman* 1 count* o flenses.. . ,.,,,. ...... 121
Quick oil changes with air pressure i Allen -Sims of Florida.
MIS N.E. 2nd Avt-, Miami. Fla. i 155

Quick -acting car -tup carrier tVuicLui Manufaeturlns Co., luc,,
Winona, Mum. > . 464

Holler bett drifts for loaf .springs t Kerkling-Mar tin, Inc., Sun
Fernando. Calif .) , , 164

Baby’s travel tit carries Dry Ice CDoerr Product* Co., 3304 W.
Washington Ulvcl.. LOa AM Belt* Iti, Calif.).... ..,.,164

AVIATION
Elevator on wheels lifts bomb to p-lauc, , 96
] T i I ; 1

1
1 : : i ; 1 1 ius

‘ 1 no hands' 1 109
Parachute plane ! Lamer Aircraft Corp„ Marltan- Medford

Airport, Mart ton It. D. I, N. J.j ..,123
Today’s French plane*. 324
World’s fastesi plane. ]2T
Fastest dreilf ' Glenn L. Mur tin Co., Baltimore 3, Md l 131
Front-line transport , ,.,,..142
Thunder let lighter gets "radar nwe" „,.,.,,142

BOATS
Radio-guided model to try channel trip . . , ,128
Qiuck-cllim&c cou pli u t; for propeller shrill (Coffins Hoist
Co.. Danville, III, ),,,,, ..130

Somersault hoist tor small Floats (Tumbler Dlnls Holst*
,
39- 1 &

Multi St, , Flushing. N, V.) 1M

FARM
Wet Of dry diEKl syria d by sprayer rLaw rente Acro-MIst
Sprayer Co „ Green field- Mass. J Sfl

Weed sprayer for corn field* (Storey Machine Shop, $16 N.W.
72ndl St., Miami 38. Fla, i ..156

Japanese plow (Furukawa Forming Machine Co.
,

Tokyo,
Japan i ,lifl

Four tons of chopped hay unloaded in eight minutes (F, B,
RecKer Co., HopKinton, Iowa).... 171

HOUSE AND HOME
Wireless tree lights (Magic-Glow corp., i TOO N. Larrabee St.,
Ctucago 14 y 16

Fku llc clips seal Lire hitlUs against short circuits i Miller
Electric Co,, Pawtucket, R. 1. Bfl

Tub-lyjw Christmas- tree holder rft*>piihhc H-lamping and
EnCunelinff C‘o., Canten, Qhlol .,,... 16

Magnetic cabinet latch i Laboratory Equipment Corn., Et,
Joseph, Mich .) no

Chore cart I C. B. Hetrick Ca
,
1935 Euclid ATie. Cleveland IS,

Ohio) l-jfi

Weed-itjiUe applicator ( sherwi n- wil liams co. r seo w. Late
5t. r Chicago G> ..129

Rubber mat glowis in tlie dark (Ftor-Ez Mat Co.. 1707 M, Krn-
mOrc Avc., Holly VdOd 21, Calif,! , 13

i

Volume control for shower I' Master Valve Co., Muskegon.
Mich ,

)

140
Cloches line fastener (Mayfair Hardware. 474U N. Krnuech
Ave.. Chicago) 140

Electric broiler ( Mitch el) -White Corn.. 12 E. 22nd Bt., New
Vork City) .140

Baseboard, healer (Warren Webster 6z Co... 1653 Federal Bt-,
Camden, fj, J, ) ri + t++ *. - 140

1 11 side -out. closet )5 designed, like revolving door I Coast Store
atid Fixture CO,. 4B2a Algor, Los Angeles. CaliLt 141

Divided grate for fireplace (Stainless Foundry As Engineering
Co-, 5132 N. 36th St . Milwaukee 9. Wis.t 141

EafcLv Kiiards keep child from rolling Off b:'d ( R. Barbara
Blanks Creations 25 W 26(h St.. Nc-W York City 10 ). 141

Aluminum awnina in kst form « C-Thru Aluminum Awipng
Co,, llOd s Hope St.. Los Angeles IS CaUf 1 .141

Blcelnc dryer (The Tay)or Corp., 025 S. Mahoning AVe ,

Alliance. Gb4c> L41
"FiiiStlC" roofing (Qrems Mamifac Luring Co.. 233 Spring St..
KjamaJh Falbi, Ore )- <f , ,113

Basement garbage- disposal unit 'The Civnr Manuf acturinB
Co., 4525 N. 124th St., Butler, Wla.) 156

Extra room for trailer or small home Modern Metal Craft*-
men, Inc., 3355 N, Miami Ave., Miami 37. Fla i ,,,1S5

Liquid linoleum dressing forms a hard plastic film (Beit
Home Finishes, 444 The Arcade, Cleveland H, Ohio) ........ 254

INDUSTRY
Cutter dig* ditches beside rail tracks. 06
Chemical mokes fabrics flu me -retardant (E. I. DuPont Dr
Nemours & Co., Inft., Wilmington 98. Dei.) 132

"Cooked"' crifUals last IndeRnltely ,,,1(3
carbon monoxide made harmless ,,...,.,.156
Diagonal pattern on piston skirts (Perfect Circle Gorp.,
Hagers town* Ititf .

)

254

PHOTOGRAPHY
Complete photo kit for begilnoer* (American Pl’.oto Labors

-

Lories, 28 N. Loouiis 3l.
, ChiriiRQ 71 M

Suitcase (irajectar (TeohniOal Scrvlee Inc., 308G5 Five Mile
Road. Plymouth, Mich.) 94

Double ['XposuTes are Impossible with magazine -)onde<d camera
(Phil Kaleeh CO.. 540 N Michigan Ave., Chicago ll) 95

Automatic diaphragm control for photo flash photograph era
(Precision Built Photographic Equipment. 1380 Bu*h St..
3an FromCi-vro 9. Calif, i 95

Between-the-lens shutter has l 000 second exposure (East-
man Kodak Co.. Roches ter 4. N. Y.) 95

Flash gun tested without taking apart fCunwav Camara
Co,. 34 N Clark 31., Cblcacoi 95

Midget projector (Sawyer's. Tne., Bnx 87 1 Portland 7 (T?rp ) llfi

Twin lensex project color In three dimensions fThrpe Dimen-
sion Co,, 4555 W. Addison St., Chicago 41) 148

(Continued to page 15)
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WHATAIITO mechanic
£very#%W Iw Wants to Know
A motor vthads is a machine of many parts, each port designed

and constructed for (Is awn special function.

Ai! good mechanics, lake good doctors, should know the working

theory and Operation of socfl part and understand what causes

trouble and how to remedy it.

LET AUDELS AUTO GUIDE SOLVE
YOUR PROBLEMS

Every aulo mechanic, helper, serviceman and qperpior
AUDELS AUTO GUIDE. The infarmot ton it gives saves time, money
and worry. Highly endorsed by all users. ?! presents the whole
subject of auto mechanics from A ta Z m plain language ana
simple terms.

This Big Practical Book gives full information with working dia-

grams covering the principles, construction, ignition, service and
repair of modern cars, trucks and buses.

A complete Guide of :

! 800 pages, with over 1500 Silentration*

showing inside views of the working ports, with instructions for

service jobs* Diesel engines. Fluid end Mydre-matic drives felly explained,

IT PAYS TO KNOW HOW TO
How to fit pistons—How to locate engine knocks—How to fit con-

necting rod bearings—How to service main bearings—How to re-

condition volves—How to time valves—How to adjust tan belts—How
to adjust carburetors 4 chokes—How to rebuild a dutch—How to

service automatic transmissions—How to service brakes—How to ad-

just steering gear—How to cope wilh ignition troubles—Haw to serv-

ice distri bulors—How to tame Ignition—How to “tune up" on engine.

INFORMATION IN A HANDY FORM
n INTERESTING CHAPTERS—Read this partial Hit of sub/eefc

on which practical information is fully given for quid reference

under the heading* os jftown behw, Ready Reference fndejr.

AH Parts of art Automobile—Automotive Physlct-Tfie Gsi Engine

—

Gas Engine Principle*—Multi-Cylinder Engines—Horse Power—Au-
tomobile Engines- -Stationary Parts—Moving Parts— Pistons—Pis tori
Rings—Connecting Rods—Crank Shafts—Valves—Valve Gear—Cams
and Cam Action- -Valve Timing—Cooling Systems— Fuel Feed Sys-
tems—Dual Fuel Feed—Mixture—Carburetors—Carburetor Service

—

Automatic Choke—Super-Chargers—Transmissions—Special Trans-
missions—Fluid and Hydra-matte Drives

—

Clutch**—Universal* and Propeller Shafts
The Differential:— Rear

Axles—Rear and Front Sus-
pension— Ru nn i rt g Gear

—

Brakes—Wheel Alignment-
Knee Action— Steering Gear
—Tires—Lubricants and Lu-
brication—Automotive Elec-
tricity— Ignition Systems—
M agneto ig rtitiorl—Spark
Plugs— Ignition Coiis— Dis-
tributors—Automatic Spark
Control—Ignition Timing—
Gp noratOrSr—Storters—Gen.
C rotor and Starter Testing

—

Lighting Systems-*"
Batteries—Char
Testing—Diesel Engines and
Trouble Shooting.

7 DAYS* FREE TRIAL
TO GET THIS ASSISTANCE
FOR YOURSELF SIMPLY
FILL IN AND MAIL
COUPON TODAY.

COMPLETE
PAY $ A

ONLY I MO.

flUDEL, Publishers, 49 W. 23 St, New York 10, N.Y,

Sent on 7 Days Approval
tft-epi up yulir awn bkkll Willi the fw:Ss utid bcurr.- uL
your tnfcdr. Ai.idi'ts Mophunlcri (juiditH contain Prpp-
Llcii,! Inside Trade InlhrmaS kid in 41 luiruly form.
Fully UluHtrated nnd Easy to Understand.
II I Kill} KndMmeri. 1

rheck the hunk vnu want rur
7 JJAYS I KIJ: EXAMINATION

Bend No Money. XnthlRg tn pay postman

[^r^^^.CUT HERE-

MAIL ORDER
AUDEL. Publishers, 49 W. 23 St., %££ ™k
f»ie,n* tend mt postpaid lew- F RLE EK4M1N4TIOH btfQ&a
rnjiVfd xi Wlpw. II I dcculo to keep I hern I nxnn to
mill $] In 7 fj .iy h on eoc.li hiipk ni tel ordered and
ftirllier ihail *1 niQnlltlj u>i each b»»k m Hi un|H 1

h.kvc -pah! price, nlhnrwiae I will raturll them.

AUTO GUIDE, 1 S€0 Pages
, .

J4
DIESEL ENGINE MANUAL. 400 Pages . ... 2

. WELDERS GUIDE, 400 Pages . . , , . . 1

MACHINISTS Handy Book. l(M Pages ... 4

D POWER PLANT ENGINEERS Guide. 1500 Page*. 4
ENGINEERS * FIREMANS EXAMS. 5?fi Pages. 1

PUW PS. H ydrewhes & Air Com pie ssors, 1 658 Pgs. 4
MARINE ENGINEERS Handy Book. 1280 Pigci 4

i ENGINEERS S. Mechanics Guides (g Book Set) 12

Answers on practical ENGINEERING, ?54 Pages 1

ELECTRIC WIRING DIAGRAMS, 21Q Pages |

ELECTRICIANS EXAMINATIONS, 250 Pages 1

ELECTRICAL DICTIONARY, 9000 Terms . . I

H ELECTRIC MOTOR GUIDE. LOM Pages
, . , , 4

QHAN0Y BOOK Of ELEC TRlCl I X, 1440 Pages 4

3 ELECIRICAL POWER CALCULATIONS, 425 Pgs. 2w RADIOMANS GUIDE. 914 Page* ... . . 4
ELECTRONIC DEVICES. ?16 Pages , 2

' i§ELECTRIC LIBRARY, 7000 Paces f 12 Book Sel)

Vols.l, 1 1. III. IV.V.Vl.Vll .Vll I. IX r X r Xl r Xl Ml .50 Ea.

OIL BURNER GUIDE. 384 Paws . . . .

HOUSE HEATING GUIDE, 1000 Pages ....
CARPENTERS & Builders Guides (4 Book Set)

PLUMBERS t SteemfitleiS Guides (* Book $«).
MASONS £ Builders Guides <4 Bonk Set) . .

BLUE PRINT READING. 4J6 Pages
PA I N 1 ER5 & DE C 0 RA 1 R 5 MAN 1 1 A 1 , 450 Pgs

.

GARDENERS £ GROWERS Guides (4 took Set)

REFRIGERATION ft Air CMditionlng, I2OT Pr*.

SHEET METAL WORKERS Kandy Bmk. m Pgt.

SHEET MET A l PATTERN LAYOUTS, 1100 Pgs.

AIRCRAFT WORKER. J40 Pages .

MECHANICAL DRAWING GUIDE. 160 Pages
MECHANICAL DRAWING & DESIGN., 480 Pgt.

MATHEMATICS fi CALCULA r IONS. 700 PfiS,.

MECHANICAL Dictionary, 9SS Pages
MILLWRIGHTS & Mechanics Guido. 120D Pgs.

Ndmd
.

Ad^troiE
,_ „__ „_

Dccupt ErfOn „„ „„„ „„ m

| tmolnxwl by _
* f.y
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KH'h profits are waiting to i*e tapped jb

in, Lhcs new field. New MIRACLE (In- ‘~-

ish (fives a velvety* luxurious surfaw fSy v
to radios, iamps, toys, signs, store d is- :;

b
"Ni _•

plays. figurines. auto dashlioards- and
hundreds of other Items;. Make old ob- wasmrm
jeeis beautiful and salable -make new TB

f Aj*
things worth much more with this soft. II " **

rich covering ihai can iw applied to any 1

surface, even if old and worn.

$TAftT RIGHT AWAY
Yes. you fan learn Hi a few days to start

MAKING MONEY! Everything you need
”

is furntstifti. including fully detailed, illus-

trated instructions that are complete and I
1 easy to understand. Every point is explained, B

to show you how to start on the road to big I
L money, full or spare time, right In your
S' own home

EVERYTHING COM*«Tf
In addition to full instructions you set aB complete xet of materials that enables youB to start at once. A few cents north of mu-

r—^ ted nls cart mean many dollars in return to

\ you -you can earn up to £5 per hour and
v^-vj^ more spare or full (Lme. Add to your income
ITS from your present job or start a profitable
cfJ^B business of your own. Our Business is

„ Rooming. Help us fill HUGE DEMAND,

V COAST INDUSTRIES E>n».K
1004 S. to* Angeles St., lo* Angela 1 S r Calif,

Gentlemen: Please ruth me oil details.

[
NAME

K STRICT

t STATE

USE COUPON FOR FREE SAMPLE

(Continued from pnwc 10)

Measuring tape mounts On tripod i Foto-Rule C0- T Monrovia,
Calif.) no

Identification numbers printed on negatives iChampion Photo
Supply Co., 337 Main St., Orange l, N. J.> 170

Portable lighting Jut lor movie photographers (Grover Photo
Co., &05'a E. fenwdva}', Glendale, Calif.)..,. 113

SFDliTS AND OUTDOOR RECREATION
Tool for angler <W. E, KetLand. 6 King Sl„ Alexandria. Vfl.i . .109
Heated hunting blind l Porta-Blind Co,, 213# Wealthy St„

S.E., Grand Rapids Mich,) ...126
Sack-yard *ju tow lail

Reversible watch for sportsmen i Jaeger LeCouHie. Fifth
A ve. . New York Cl Ly 17 J .,.,,,,, T 1SI

Telescopic sight has variable pOWer < BbluaCli ,.V Ltti.ib Optical
Co. r Hoche^ier 2. N. Y.J.... ...155

Rubber playgrounds .,, ........... . i&9
Pon locu harness aidt swim students- , , ,. , - , , , , , , , , . . , , ,

.

,159

TOOLS
Chuck holds centerless shafts (Smith Bend Lathe Works,
South Bend 22. Ib4| 126

Guide cuts ton bveatage 1 Tap Gusrii? Wfg. Cn.. 2520 W.
Lurpcnleur Ave.. St, S

3aul S, Minn,).,.,.. ,,...139
Dowel drill guide iDowl-lL Co.. &15 N. Hanover Si . Hastings,
Mich. } 250

Re veiling switch for single-phase motor Grnn Fireman Mfg.
CO,, 2KfB S.E, PtJl Ave . Tor Hand, Ore.) 364

TtllS AND NOVELTIES
PlnstLe dlan;ni to frus,L iFry Plastics Co.. 7612 S. Vermont,
Los Angeles 44. Calif. ...V.ll)

Smoking sign (Rainbow Neon Sign Co.. Houston, Tex.), 129
*

-

53 tick ons" for children 1 Atlantic Plastics, 4732 St. Clair
Ave., Cleveland 2, Ohio) ^ 139

MISCELLANEOUS
Moving day for Qu onset*. +

+

, ........ B7
“Zipper' conveyor Pelt ....... T , ... 102
Rocket “diary" 103
Lightweight chain saw iMall Tool Co., 7749 South Chicago
Avc., Chicago 19) . .... ,-i ...... 1D3

Automatic dispenser lor DDT insecticide u Horton-Noyes Co.,
Industrial Trust Bldg., Providence, It. I 3.,,.,,-, 103

Taint brush guide (I'm- Trim Products. Hammondsport, N. Y.) f.09

Scientist tries tracing cosmic rays deep underground 113
Let -down Ifa Lie r I. Maurice Poirier, 231 N. Orchard Drive.
Burbank, Calif.) , ,....113

Lens increases light intensity (Fniphridge CM, . Jne . P-lii Main
3t,. Bridgeport It, Conn,)., lift

Rubber -sack in lighter prevents leaks l

R

eynolds Video Lighter
Co., 008 S. Dearborn St., Chicago 5 1 ..... . ........ 116

Threc-lnth layer of air blows; 121)0 miles an hour..., .157
Bubbler also cbola bottles (The Ebco Manufacturing Co., West
Town at Thomas St,. Columbus 9, Ohio) ........ , + .. „ . 117

Passenger cur rambles the rails tinder own power ,123
Crocodile hunter 128
Tret planter (TrCeP, Edit 103. CfilvCrtiity Station, Syracuse

10, M, Y.) 130
“Wrist watch" hearing aid (Acotulleon international, 580

Fifth Avc., New York City 19 3.. .131
Flightless rocket, .yy:, . , . 139
Telegraphy practice set works on flashlight cell (Martfn
Manufacturing Co., t94 Gelsto]i Avre Brooklyn 9, N Y i H3

Post Rtraiahtener (The Pcsiratner Ca, 112 Irvineton st.
Annex, New Raven, Conn.),. IM

Pin stlc shield for glass anttgr fF’-im't e, Brown Co., 1930
Wilshlrc Blvd,. Los Angeles 5, Calif, ) 150

Ham's TV alatlon Is all homemade 161
LCasb on a reel rewinds Itself r Benjamin lire] Products

, Inc,,
lti700- 1 07 1 0 Broadway, Cleveland 5. Ohio) . P 179

Combination Irtop and easel gives lighted work area tw. D.
Rhodes 4s Co.. 7109 W. Gregory St, H Chicago). ..17J

Trailer goes up or down to match loading dock 172
Ash catch it for clKafettiiE I'Smafcer-Tccr COl. 1S9> Wushipgton
StM Boston. Mass, 256

^
Craftsman and Shop Notes Index

AUTOMOTIVE
Don't use Inferior brake fluid .. . „ . r , T P , P , . , 1M
Heating elemetit warms crankcase for raat ould- weather
starting .206

Removing rusted drain plugs from ear radiators. 3 19
Hojsting ring for car motor ....Ill
[lubber -covered valve stem provides useful garage tool.. .... .223

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
Glittery Christmas-tree ornaments made from midget photo-

hits h bul bs * ..,.191
Buy Lbe right Christmas tree. * , 393
Testing ChrRtmasi-txee Ibm|M 212

DRAFTING AND LAYOt’T
Striber heads serve as tvaictmela for improvised beam compass . 216
Draft in k Instruments lifted Quickly with aid of suction tups 21!)

Adjustable line guide made from old reading glass.,,... 236

FARM
Grids on poultry self-feeders prevent feed waste ... .316
Ero&bcn ox fields plrvoilrd by eonCrrU- dam and spillway .... 210
Low windows in poultry houst supply light under roust? . . . .219
Lightweight wheelbarrow has aluminum frame...... 226

i' Continued to page 1 4

>
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You Practice COMMUNICATIONS You Practice Radio SERVICING
Aj Hirtofmy iffwCftin-

Tn u h l«t Iona Catinw I

wend vo it WirtB to

hui-td tout own Tr»nei-

ttiittnr. f.’orrluct n.i'-tusL

procedtife rtr.rTiaridnd!

I BFCjod-na^t: Slot ho b

Ope ralo ri. in-iCllte-
iruny IitterflEiTtG rH-
perlmetitit Slid

kam thsw to- pot (
trniiamicVr on ihn olr

Am part of cay ikmieltiB
Courii, 1 ncmJ yen* the npi'nknr,

trtlb*i r chhuilv t rana former,
loop *evtennn, EVERYTHING
yon nc-r| to Tj&ild thin mcidcra
Ehidio Ev'JClm 'f lh.nl l?r* I r< yS 111

IucqJ itid distant a-totLon*, You
usf LL bp rani

i
duct m a h Jr

;
* -.' £ lc his And tl‘

I Jfl J
p^rjrwnl*.

On This Modern Radio You

Stfild With Parts 1 Send

I Send You Parts To

This Equipment

BWld^^ YOU 8UI4D
’ rfcH Tettn m fdrt

et m &*rklr»eic
H wan, Iwipi you

EaIes extra mosey ai-
Ibi litiffl Uin' Kadiisi i:, «pU| t^cn*.

tVnnt n ifood^r job la (.tie rtEt-j;lnoir!ii)i RndLa
nrul TrityvlsioiL IrirJustrlicit «r ip In- ijAJis of your own

\ irina i-y mill* In it ItmlLu uchJ Ti-leviilHio shop? I'l/?

I T rain cna bucttlredB of Difn WllA no prerronh wpm-
-- | (’WCC ru lifr ItBi-Ho ffyrhiLl. irth*. I L-JLiq rE|> I h f «4blO far'

- jail \ ur now. for iJeo tirst oinir. epratl In my uchj
pnctkirl eoLirud In Radio—Ti'Uvlmori r nanm dja j-

l
.

J

aitiott*— Hearn tu far n SroadcAatluf ainil Cnipia unlcrt-

. {
tir.pH teelmkKui. You l-.si.rti Km ilfd anti TeltvleWii
priori plrg rmm cL.-ikr, lllustnled tnraonu, You set

j/ftSk pmrHiai IHdio itiMrk'riff* with >EA^Y KITS OP
J a PASTS 1 HBND Lei my train or-hoiAt method. All

(qutpnent ynum to lump,

;

® MSKC EXTRA MONEY ID SPARE TIME.
PTKllaJ A

k

part «l mi llnilb Stervlclnt; Cnnfe, 3 ueaG
ladiihu EXTRA MOMKV huoklotk, Hrrtrrliai^ (tit dny ynii

I'm- your klinw-hnw to nijrlfo &&, £10 IiIilI MijFo ft doi-k EXTRA
ftiifij' llndloa to -| iin- Hum- while train LitgJ The u*n mn-h

>T*n WjhEIu .«liop nr ii itornl-jiiiy lim|i-t uari'klne Job. Or, if you
fPl iiifo- tiureranent, Pollrt*, A rlu I toil or Mitrliiii Itaclki, Hriiail-
Hindis M :i iiufMi -1 nriiii; ur Pulille Adds-i-s* Vl’orS.

YOU HUfLD thee Pourr T>.:h, m
pari of my nrw Gomuoni-

*• CBl icnii Ca-DrMl-. Ui* it to
Xi conduct looci n jlc Lem

f t «perimeBts with fro-

- i aucutir *ru-

t's JT pi ifj“n Bud
J maltLpJJor**

« *| h a i f t r

>%it, =---w.
.

YOU ftUILO ihH SuprrhetcrodyTao
Kecdyet Cinmit and
cendurt rn-uueecii
Modulitid-n txpe-ri-

'

torn C* *pd EBB njr 'j*
ynhEr uila jf

,

rAt
ill i>BTt nf H f A -

my Srr- V -t” V^’-m
vie in if

Cm>r>e- " j
v\ k

YOU SUIt U this
Sinn R I Gcnrr«uar no

P&K of my 3*rvdf-
Jxi|£ Cdu re- :• tar rii'.i r l-

vaJuBbtc e^porience.

It provUe* aiyipJi-

tudMAudillatnl ilf-

nuls for Edimy idler'

»iLhe trntn und
-^auMcrtmenU,

YOU BUILD thlo
Winenirter m part
of my now Comrau-
ei i cjLthunj Ceunt.
Uhe It with U.cll-

taior you abo buLid
that furrtiahea buk
pnwtr to trimEmit-

ter and detrrminei
traBnialtter frd
qiic-Eicy,

Mik«i £ ifri C«li Opdiiti Own
j _ y k fepare Tr»* R. n ^ Radio SiufneiE

"|jar«ii4 El J "So" YuaTC tm
“.—

' . a|ia r>/ lime rath Mr ^ Rj-Iu iliopi acr-

In [>as Terr Uly rlcinX atnj-.il WO
Hr cm’ i '* by ilmf I A. seed a dj'j " r i>

4,TJMi!-irarnH, ^(Et tralmlpj iPa‘.e Iircvm wnrle-r ta-

li tD|n
!

kL -

a

W’X A JfPER r*t'1h!iBK-at Ip S-nniiriit

KLS11, CtrlerEt. Xcir M' iiiyjn*' — A R L K T
Icrmf. rtTUHYVEN, Desoto. Mo.

^esd Jot In

• — , 1| Radio j<jII or.

e , “Am Chief Kmui-
iifrr nr Slptitoti

IB
WP A !DP i

' in re? fit fniir

Dim i>pif nil T knim Ihnil
rtn-.l i- La SKI. -CLYDE
J. BU'HUKTTM. SUAFtm-
Buiii, douth Cecuytraa.

MR J. L SMITH, PrciilMl. Ocpi. 9KP
N aiie ml Radio IpAiilai*. WPsPiin^tofi 9, D. C.

DJu.Ll me t'lCtitJ £iuri]iE'' Ln::-an ami Gri-ctiFc-

boph ubalit h-.'W tn ^--n au£cca» In Had in ard
Ti-Lcvieibh— Elecircmia. iNo sil^amn wilt call.

Pl+ran? write plainly ,i

| AdilrtHUS.

Zoho.

flPPHflYJD FDR TRAINING UNSER E. I. Bill

TRAINING

UNDER G. », RILL

MAIL COUPON
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ALLIED’S

NEW 1950

RADIO

CATALOG!

Save on Everything in Radio

Get Radio’s Leading

BUILDERS' KITS

TELEVISION SETS

HI'FIDELITY SOUND

AMATEUR GEAR

THOUSANDS OF PARTS

TUBES, TOOLS, TESTERS

BOOKS & DIAGRAMS

Everything fitf

Sefvkemetfr (ngitteers,

iKperimgnttrs, Builders,

Soundmen* Anutteuri

Buying Guide

!

Get everything you need
from the world’s largest ra-

dio supply house and save

money on every purchase!

ai l. ieo’s new 196-page 19.50

Buying Guide offers widest

selections of top quality
equipment ready for
speedy , dependable ship-

ment at lowest prices. Have
the advantages of expert,

friendly service, and guaran-

teed sal isfaction on every
purchase. To get mure for

your radio dollar, send today
for your free 1950 allied
Catalog, the preferred Buy-
ing Guide to everything in

radio and electronics.

ALLIE
ALLIED RADIO CORP.

S33 W. Jackie n Blvd., E>«pt. 5-M-9

Chicago 7 , Illinois

Rush FREE 196-Page Catalog

Name .

,

.Address

City , . ,

*

.Zone. , .

.

State.

iConllnued tenm page 12}

Poll] try rocfils hinged Id Wall in sections facilit-itu cleaning
dropping pits , ..225

Stopper hi poultry -fern mi outlet fitted with wooden hand.!*?, , . .22%
C r-Dss-britclng SUPi>ftrtS eatejMBt. . ................... ... .228
Chirkena prevented from roirslini! cn poultry-house windows. . 220

HOUSE AND HOME
Filter for warm^alr furnace lias steel-wool packing. ........ .176
Sail elkmiiutei snow shouting l"fl

Drying rack for sweaters. 1 Tit

Bed hangars made from cardboard 179
Coin Aids slipping curtain* on rod* ,.179
Clothespin twig held op.'n hy hoop —. ...179
Masking tape protects window stops when cleaning blinds 119
Fi)L3.tq peeler Used for grating chocolate 1 73

Oilcloth muter needle-point simplifies cleaning prohJi-m. H . . .179
Finger-pressing wet garments facilitates Ironing ,...iau

Garments protected from dust while hanging 111 ekKet ...19?
Lawn, roller filled with oil does nos rust or freeze!. . . .. .193
Naji driven through floor aids locating wire bole tor well
receptacle .... , -20D

Cleaning glass drinking si raws ,,,,,,,,,,,, ,20$
Don’t blame dust on beating system .... 200

NOVELTIES
Fa it buekrack .....,...,..,,171
1 rvterlockt n g wan t i>bs s ket . .... 1 Si
Gluing paper do 3 lies to solid backing provides novel picture

frame 191
Car ved plaque for your den ,201
Altractl ve illuminn ti dl sign for --.moll shop displays cutout ol
merchant's specialty ..,,..*,.215

oftnoon spouts
Glove slit for trigger finger 131
Knockdown let-ittdiin ,

r lump :s conveniently carried 132
Bult -filled sacks permit under -ice muskrat trapping Ln cold-

est weather 2M
Tree bark serves as compass ,,.2(J2

PHOTOGRAPHY
Lt ns cure a 207
Mirror an front of camera puts portrait subject at ease .

Cushion for pbototiood reflector 2ll

SRWING
Clothespin serves as marking gauge for cutting bias strips, ,. 3 73
Alarm clock holds pincushion S03
Rotating thread kit 203
Ear muffs provide pincushion. ,.., 212

TOOLS
Scissors jock aids leveling bench...,.,.. ,.,.,.,..,,176
Safety box holds power -tool plugs ..... ,17#
Suction cup chucks copper bow] to- spin-polish the Inside 190
Upholstering nails driven neatly with aid of rivet set, . . ,]8il

Drills rolled to prevent breaking ... , .199
Protractor on grinder tool resi permits checking work nr.gte,.202
Leather punch nibbles holes when making gaskets ... -302
Clothespin snubs extension cord 205
Prevent mislaying chuck wrench by attaching to drill cord,.2t}fi
Brace across cupped plywood aids sawing large sheets., . , ,, ,.213
Lai he pipe centers.,.. 213
Clothespin forms pocket clip on carpenters p-nciL .216
Col Le t ^rop aids Sn producing accurate repetitive work 2lfi
Portable drill used as power drive ,319
Fixtures lor faster sawing S26
Old file forms handy extractor iqi broken bolts and screws . , 228

MtfrmLANKOtrg
suction cup over oil-dmin plug prevents water leakage.. ., ..17$
Joining sbert metal wit bout- rivets ..iftn
Tapping holes In plastic,.,., ...180
HtBC in frozen hydrant, pipe prevents bur,stink 192
Pulling staples Trotn bulletin beard facilitated by tape strips. . 192
Rape linked with hog ring provides durable door mat . . . ... 192
Pads on soles prevent slipping, 199
Life pf Straw or chintz scuffs prolonged &v adding soles cov-
ered with adhesive 2D0

Measuring fuel oil in stor&^e drum..,., ftp*
Nalls notched lor easy breaking ,202
Lengthening leather straps ., 212
Rubber band fastens key tu wrist ............ , . . .2 12
Wall rack for battery hydrometer. 213

Radio-Television, Electronics

Electronic see re l ary f Electronic Secrete ry Industries, 4528 W
Greenfield Avp.. Milwaukee 14. Wis.}.,., ,229

Amplifier for 4p r.p.m. record changer Sn portable case i Cres-
cent industries, Inc., w Belmont Arc.. Chicago 41}.. 230

Modulation monitor for radio hum*, police and marine radio-
phone use ( Triplett Electrical Instrument Co., Bluff ton,
Ohio! 232

mm pout A NT notice— li Is tfie lountlon of hPn n.wHliir' to provide
It*, rejuten: with Inform nl ion rc^iirrMnv l he hi lest dwrUmmcnln In (fir
mei'hwnlewl iwtH. We CilSe mi rwnrailijlltv art 1-n wtieiPcr 1lrc> dtrwlo-
Kun.'.< *»rtiairicd in unr prune* ;« covered liv patents and miis
.rfl 10 invp* lliraf e Mils Miliiivl' lie-fare makinir, iiMrig, nr sell irui ;my rif

the prrTHuctB, miti’-h-ivesi ,
fFh prceefljirfl ileAcrEh^U In r>r,1er to avuld pen-

Klble II n hi I lly fL'r lihlViil icifl iv.£rv' , "i
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Learn how to protect your invention. The U, S. Patent Laws
provide that any new and useful art, machine, article of

manufacture, or composition, of matter, or any new and :

useful improvement thereof, may be patented if the act of

invention is involved. Therefore, every inventor with a ,

valuable invention should take advantage of the Patent Laws

and proceed for patent protection in order to safeguard

his rights,

A patent gives the inventor the exclusive right to prevent

others from making, using, or selling the invention claimed

in the patent for a period of seventeen years.

The Patent Laws were enacted for the benefit of the inventor

to give him protection for the features of his invention which

are patentable. These features must be properly and con-

cisely set forth and claimed in a formal application for patent,

in order to comply with the requirements of the Patent Laws.

For that reason, unless the inventor is familiar with patent

matters, he should engage a competent registered patent

attorney or agent to represent him. We are registered to

practice before the U. S. Patent Office and are prepared to

serve you in the handling of your patent matters.
!

A specially prepared booklet entitled "Patent Guide for

the Inventor", containing detailed information with respect

to patent protection and procedure, together with a "Record

of Invention/' form will be promptly forwarded to you without

obligation upon request,

CLARENCE A. O'BRIEN & HARVEY JACOBSON
Registered Patent Attorneys

91-M DISTRICT NATIONAL &UILDIWO * WASHINGTON 5, EL C*

Patents

Trademarks

Copyrights

CLARENCE A. O'BRIEN & HARVEY JACOBSON
Registered Patent Attorneys

91-M District NolioncE Bldg., Washington 5, D, C,

p[0Bi* sand me copy of “Pstent GuFde for rho Invented and olio

’ Record of Invention" form, Thti request does not obligate me.

Name —
Address — —— —

—

state
[Pletje ’nmre or prim plainly.)
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YOU Need My PRACTICAL Training to Make Money in

Now is the Time to Get tnto This fast

Growing Industry - Prepare for a Fine

Paving iob or Ycmr Own Business!

c v

cr r n

1G ffange Meter

i Hkji
s
j*&j

* ***

Speaker ^ _
Conbnuib Tub MMllM

t • * »tts --
• <l-. _ )

Signal Generator G*Tube

T have I rained limuiredh .if men i<i br-ooinc t
>

<:

I

l sue:

L

li sia

—nncj I'm tsms tu do. the mn* for you. Whether your
l- ii-u

I

Ut ;l Uflf pHylpUt ji'h hi iirif of Radio's ninny
brandie- *>r .I tiucccu&tui Rultii and Tetcv Idon lutni-

lu->> of your 011‘n - ;••>:,• neftf t/i< kind of lraining l <t;h:r!

M y inimlug i- prad nnd :i n.Ldiiwu m enrlh \ 01 X HEP
NO EKEvtOl > I VJM KM NCE, I eturi yon iviiia

hjesic fu ndniiieMLAta and ™u r 'leniy of practical
sh^i^bfiidi trulninK ^ lih many kit* of ptru l send
J‘H|. '1’hJji i:- In- Ira in I ill that -rick* w ilia yuu iuicI

Uaukre money tor you mi the jub!

GET PAID FOP SPARE TIME WHILE LEARNING
Pi>0li jitter ywu Kl.irt tritinitiR 1 -end ymi my r n Ltu.i li^ lll,

r

$|>TESS Its li.l>-

J,UH tlijit Show you Mi a <4i iiui Lr mui,*')' in sgi^rr Mrn«- dulng inUtneiiilfl

JtflUllO 3 MfTKl JnU ’i big KJt? '>i HUliSl? t?ftrtl7i 31.041 fQUlllUK'Jit JtlJlI Pndil

you hulla atcp-iJV“9tcn a powerful s-uiin? auberhet radio, a iMrungr seat
rartof, pjus Ollier ri lI-l; I i

L

y useful equipment for UlUllli &bd Tclevt&klll BS-
v Icing. You will girrlnrua over I7.T i' n >«,' I mjl L 1 ue dtjicrlmchtfe while (raining.
\.iu win Lpjirn about Television- so that you wjll be t|uuJi(li'd to itep into
ill I.*

1 fn.-t growing, proflfuMe Held . 1 iil-o Ki.nct you tunny valuable n.-nriee

nuiiiijEiJs,. d!hgrfl.TOS and my Imo-k (tiling exactly how to tot up yOUr own
Trie Y ISton and fltuilu Hlmp. flip and mall Hit* column lielow fur ray two
|jiS 3R IvP' lludto TuK>kfl- ! i'i|i|iSrp>! r;-T Ksili^ini-n a mi liiihody will call on ytnp

have a business

_
p«syt

a I YOURS TO KEEP
Ehfili oJ the iiuildreiji? of Radio iHins ami oil if r lurtns I ,n>nrl my
RludonEa L“. theirs "[or fcec[iS.

,r
Volt may Ufic tliia eijul [Unon I in

your Radio Hud Tci evident service work ami save runny dollars
by not having |o I my oximn-slyeCALVINSKINNER of

Now Orleans, La.
tells ua t\c makes 55
to $10 In »bLirf tiiuf1

rt |iu i r i n « r lL d I -Os

.

1 1 o i n now a l y o
work i n g wl 1 1

1 a
TelcvUfloii set.

Toacly-maisi-

L
list equipment.
OREM o

,A«eu r o [

Colnma. Mich, n-
iHirts that my
lralnliifi has made
c poKflhlp tor hi in
o repair large

ULinitK-TB of Hail l

o

IKl Tdcvbiion ^f'ts

Radio and Television Industry Booming

Ytni coulria't' pick u better lime to get- in Co

Radio-Television nml lilectronic*. New Tele-

Tjsioii staliou-. are going: olt tile :rir to serve
every major eity— hundreds of tien AM and
Til Radio broadcasting nta.1 toils are also OO
the air. All thi.* creates new and bigger i>rjfjnr-

tLinities Tor the t ruined man who know* Kadio-
Telt visiira and Kleelmnies

THIS
TRAINING

AVAILABLE TO
YOU UNDER
THE 0.1. BILL

RUSH COUPON <7<n£^
sfraysepry academy or radio. Dcpi. io-d
111 Nprth Canal Street,,

Ghicaijo G. tllinals

Plesu« rush my FREE Copies of “Hnw Tq Make Money
In Kadlo-Telc vision and E-h'eCriHiieK" and ”IIqw To
Head Radio DIuktsie f ami ftymbqM.’ 1

J^aine Age ,

Address,

City.

My Training
Includes
Television ,

FM (Frequency
Modulation),

Public
Address
and High
Frequency

ApplUations

Stale.**., ....

) Cheek here if you ate a Veteran

esc Two Big

adio Books FREE!
epod for
fipr&yber

Jst mai] eou]
1 REE sample
liEHBon and my n'Jg I lf

i

'i-o rik, ''How J’o Make
Money In Radio-TelevlBloD
-i cm L Electro idem" Learn
why my really U raditn!
training la best of all for
you. lJlatOver what'.*
ahead for yon In ftadlo-
TdCvlsIOn and Electrenies-,
No obligation. Don't
delay! Mai3 thq eouitoQ
now— and CCDJit OB raq
for fast action.
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Patent laws encourage the development of Inventions.

We recommend that an inventor employ a registered Patent

Attorney or agent, if the inventor is not familiar with patent

matters. This is because the value of a patent depends largely

upon the skillful preparation of the specification and claims in

the patent application.

The firm* of McMorrow, Berman and Davidson is registered

to practice before the United States Patent Office. Addition-

ally it engages patent attorneys able to readily understand

inventors
r

disclosures, to advise concerning patentability, and

to prepare appropriate specifications and claims.

If an inventor believes he has an invention, a search ol the

most pertinent prior U. $. patents should he made and a report

obtained relative to its patentability. Where such report in-

dicates that the invention appears patentable, in order to

secure protection, diligence should be exercised in making

application for a patent.

Send for a copy of Patent Booklet entitled '"How To Protect

Your Invention-" This booklet contains information on patent

protection and procedure. You will also receive an "Invention

Record" blank. This will be promptly forwarded to you upon

request—no obligation.

McMORROW, BERMAN & DAVIDSON
Regjrfered Pafenf Attorneys

PATENTS • TRADE MARKS • COPYRIGHTS

1 3 57 VICTOR BUILDING, WASHINGTON 1, D. C.

|
McMQRHOW. BERMAN & DAVIDSON

i Pegisf o reef Pat• nf Atiornay s ;

1357 Victor Building,. Washington l
f

D. C.
\

J Send me your Patent Booklet, "How To protect Your Invention 1

"* and sUo "Invon-
;

l tion Record" form si once. I understand this request does not obligate me.
]

j aty |

|
I

1 (WAITE OR PRINT NAME CLEARLY)—
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Will You Let
Me PROVE I Can
Moke YOU a

New Man?
LET Mi START SHOWING

RESULTS FOR YOU

f What a
d ifferenc©

For qutcK results

I recommend
v |LCHARU5

, \*ATIAS

GAfN£

D

29
k POUNDS

I
con I -P illl \hv- V, Unit
vclnc w n.]| eitihLislBsllc ir-

port-S In frt OTHP.RS r BuL
w hu- veil wfiLsr Lo kndv is—
'-VVhjr can AS.1&5 du lor ME?"

IS MINUTES A DAY
Just give int1 1$ minlit.es ut >T
1. imp -daily. Tti li

'

> all 1 -i - V: . Am
t3.iat short time I'll mar 1 ifpvlnct R
Acul It tv 111 be tins kind M REST!
yen t. and anyone elr.ej enn SE1
MMASLIRE v tth u ’. AiJ-.

FREE BOOK
I n • * i u Ik-: I nil if n M i-i

nil-H i.v ,
III' H -

,

Tt’i'"
I

> l

'

j-l
’
1

Tr/\ •.--i'i.
' Asm! I 1

1
•

i,

i

4

3

-> r
.

Mu*- 1 I't'i Ti-l’IIv iFeet-in.i'-a .Mjur
‘'/h|i|H.,- T .(Ia" Is .is (L'Jn

i.[>ii-i- I i-l l. .v. i. Lh-iC I -i.n 1'ly

|ipnVl' III .'ll rl CM 1 1 [I Llltf.'.- - S. W
that il dtl Hturl ni'iv >jl

Milt V.rUf CllS'-l - tun I'I III' V1 '!

f
1

1 .l“li
fp

j.«r. Ininkme.1’-. — f'lJt in 1

mil - l'/'* ''ii „v-.->ltr bi L-t-'jxi* uSiiJn
imivli'K fl 7'inir hurd rl*|;;e*E

Why l*i i L l iKk i |Hi*1a- 4- >Li
I.mIi tur my -I ft. phy e II lUH-Uhl i

S I' ftVt 3- ' .Vhlrebj; esi l bee*
AU^I Dept. B/-V, 1145 tosil ar

CHARLES ATLAS, Dept, SZY
115 £a$t 23rd Street, New York 10, N. Y.

[ Wish l the [ITIWsf lh4H J'l.Hir SJfStfm nf ' 'SW IV'll I'UlK' Will Kt'lp
friRki u \»<vt Mom tjf >lll' —ffive hie fc hen I thy

,
tiinkji Iwttly and Mg

limsLTli- tli'Vf L"|inKnt, «in]d me >"lu- free l»ii.k, '•‘K'.i.'rlpij.tln.ff Ilc-alUi
4UTH1 SlTfUKth.''

tflUM -

iPleuac print or write plainly

Add n n

CJ iy . .«UI« - .

V F \ (1 WR1 TFIN GUARANffE

«» CHRONOGRAPH
2 PUSH BUTTON

OR1GINALLYS71 50
• whistwatch p fl ,f.war Surplus
• STOPWATCH -

• TELEMETER
• TACHOMETER
pree l* inn -I Lri i

Ttitlepit?™. IliCtl-

lIlQfk shoL-k re-hl^t*

.. n t feature. Sw l’CI'

S c c cf nil M B n -4-

AiiLl flupi-bt1
. Hai ti

-

tim Dial. yuilTlIcdiii

sled i wit. UnbKSlttblD crystal. tvrun- 1 inf
physicians, bctentinIn, treirnkrlpns. ll‘-l-

ilors. i «l '.« L»K ra I
iti* ft. him.-iili -sale rti . tint ly-alcfH ,

ftinrLr

nu'n flervLcpniim, I’lc. ThMnsaaid* wjId iti * i

Orttor rjpw' while they Last at thU rycoTd bivrtk fn?
scnet only St dw» it payment witH nrtfer. Hay toliin™ to _
isinn <"13 arrival nlua pcnlauu. L'tr wy jiay j-iORtatje 1. you In f- 1 ltd -L-

Full piiymt-tu. [>Iwm uis with y-rtii' nrUnL-. Airmail X mai.

d

l* 1 I iri'ty fcinffllttcwl

.

rnrr HAMPTON!* expansion a JiacR in 5 haya If nut
rKcb! BAND INCLUDED. W detighied. Order rtm*:

MARYLAND DISTRIBUTOR^ Dtpt. 1 !i, SOI E. BollImdt S t
.
i Ball i nunc 1 , Mdi

LEARN

MEAT CUTTING
tli rouirh airLUJU pnrliH. PhtilitfllJH? Xlniit Cuttlnsr
as'-t Serif SL-rvlc-4- C,-iunhl raHLly, quietly.
I KAHN SlY POING- at Toledo ill J"«t clKht fljKsrt

wi'i-hf. Linder ;h'UJ4U nuirkel etnldUiuni. Fnr liy-

Slmteha AT men With e?i M?>r I hnri?. All slil'jeai

unis' lit llumsu^lb' and rompleLelJ'. Dlplnma. JnP
It-t]i. Cel 8-tern ctf ti. Pef>| 'le miinC r.SE. AfIMtol
in rnsnrallflii over Sb yriiVa. Approval f«r GI

trninlmJ. BHUtL'l tr>.jKV r-.-ir KHKK UluilrBltd yatnlo(r. Nrn 0051 1r«Uvn.

NATIONAL SCHOOL OF MEAT CUTTING, kept, jq-U
r

Toleita 4, Ohio

PAYS B1G1 SEND FOR FNEC BML ILUISTRATID
CATALOG NDW1 Nooblijimtion Graduates rypr>rt makintr

auhfltBTitiat incatnea. Start and rtlh ypur own bM*ln*a»
qtilchiy. M-cn.women of aJJ n ,

leai-n easily. Ceuriifr rav-

f-rt Kd'f-t.l'roirerty MMin^irrieii-nT. Am>rnl »irif. L?w. HortmFM
n nd rrl*U?iJl Bohjecta. STUDY At HOME rin mirt ^irvrt'iri* In

bitt rilLCi. Ulpli>TO4l 8warded- G.I.bpisTu'V*^. Niimiih •-¥

WEAVE R SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE ( Esl 1 936>
IS L Pershing Rond PCPt- PM Htw** City. Mb.

Learn CARTOOM/NO
HAVE FUN? XiAKE MOMK,V1 Caph in on yoltr MJnse tjf

humui* at HOMP—Ilf MAI I
.

Ki> exiM-rlontc iL'.'y b." I 1.0

itprl. Write (.liilay ftlir FHEK TRIAL IJ-.isiilJN mk£l

full tru] nrs.

fWHjahl Gag Cartoon Schaal. p«pl. El Fall CretK. Wrs

1

^ PHOTOGRAPHY
Tf-k'tiN VI, .'irry.liASn: TRAINING Ht aiir

Tmmmi. Sew'vork StudiW l> n^nllnbtf »**™*£*t**t*
tlur (J r t. IULL. On i 4-'f1 h ye*r. Write Pn*fl rtflntvtwJ f,v

Him VOIK IHITIttlTI or fHOTO«lAFHY

4W* 10 W. 33 St-i Now York L N. Y*

WOOD MIODUCTtON
ENGINEEKING

It tells ynu Tww ypa
run Irnru le ticroMe -I nirn'^xriA

tt'CBWt rtWPVrTrtiK kkgtm-.eh - .

the Kl*n 1 S'-.-ne l-tiid ?- rorrvipoflit™ef MetJ
csd . . . Of bp sliirtylne here 1h G-raitp

111 fl»|r llriidcnt Srhujikl , . .i
0

WOOD FROinrfrrirtS KVC T MEK-H.ING qf.

fq-r8 yeu nrral AHIMItttllltlrf . - - i-'iMnr Le

^el fl ti»P poultlon or la e]>rrnle your avrli

plmt uLn-rfk?irally,
L

The Kluk Ceurtfe Irsrhr#. jumI SKETCH*
lNi:. rihi-iiakim;. iii-‘t-m|.imi.;toi li

DtLLING. TIME BTUOY COST .VlAN-
A£j t:vi KS'T. LT> *

V- EUTE roil |-RKI • HOOK TOnAYI biota

“ x^*Mt4Ei4t
. J

frcfrreecr whether llaiftr Stll'SV pe Refll- .•\w'Vn-e
L . s.

drill i'oii : ai

-

r vritb nrthn-, nffe, ocrn-p-uHen 1 * - r

;
. vw&awft

i

.

hrd If veleriirs.

KLQK INSTITUTE
LOUIS ST.. N W.

AND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN
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I.C.S. STUDENT JUDGED

BEST APPRENTICE

IN THE NATION

£x-G.f. Took Course in

Electrical Engineering

I. C. S. Training proves its worth. Recently.

Robert \t, Hutchison of Evansville, Imb,

was picked as “the best electrical appren-

tice in the nation” He had studied Elec-

trical Engineering with the International

Correspondence Schools,

The award was made by the National

Electrical Contractors Association. Hun-
dreds of apprentices from every section of

the country figured in the competition.

The same training that brought “Bob”
Hutchison national recognition is available

“Here's why I consider t.C. S.

Courses exceptional:

1 I.C.S. texts are easy to understand!
explanations are very clear*

2 The student determines his own prog-

ress; gets a real sense of achievement*

3 Textbooks and Lesson material make a

valuable set of reference hooks. 5 ’

ROBERT M. HUTCH/SON

to you* Tf you want the security and rewards

that come with sound, practical training,

mark and mail the coupon today. Find out

what I.C.S. can do for 3
rf>u.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
APPROVED

vnder ih$

G.I. BILL

BOX 5S6A-K, SCRANTON ?, PENN A.
Without tint or ubHgalhon, please Send mi lull particular* itwiTt N« course BCE ORL which F have marked Hi

|

I
A>r Cflnditi^rinq and
Plumbinq Co'Ufin
Air Cecil .turning

D Heating Plumbing
ftemganlJcn Steam Fitting

Chimktl Caunu
D Chemical Engineering

fi ClhemrsttTi AcaFylital

Chemistry t Industrial

C Chemistry, Mlg Iron £ Steel

D Petroleum Refining Q Plastics

C Pulp and* Paper Making

Ctt.l Englnifring^ Arthlttc-
iurat and Minina Cdiinti
ArchilecluK
AnrhiletluraF Drafting

Rndje and Building Foreman
Building Estimating

Civil Engineering
Coal Mining
Contracting md Building

G Highway Engineering

G LunPer Dealer

G Reeding Structural Biuepnnta
Sanitary Engineenni
SlrueCuraF D ratting

Ninta_

flfr. -

C Slruttirral Engineering
Surveying end Manning
Cemmunicatlent Ceunei
Electronics

PrattieaF Telephony
Badm.. General Radio Operating

C Radio Servicing Television

Telegraph Engineer n g

Eliclrinat CniiriN
D Electrical Drafting

Electrical Engineer mg
Electric Light and" Power

C Lighting Technician

D Praebcai Electrician

lnterr>«i Cwtriitien
Eirglnn Cenriti
A arte Technician D Avialton

D DiewI.Etartrk

Die*el Engine* H Gas Enginel
Meehameai Courses

D Aeronautic at Engineer's, Jr.

D Aircraft DraMing O Flight Engineer

forging !“! Foundry W^k
D Meat Tr»|mgn| of Metals

Inflirftrt-al Engineering
Industrial 5 nil ru mentation

C Fnduifnal Metallurgy

D Machine Slkijj P Mich. Drafting

D Mechanical Engl nt«r i ng
Word-Left Work
Pattern maksftjt—Wrsqc), M*til
Beading Shop Blueprint*

Sheet- Metal D ratting

Q Sheet- Metal Worker
Ship Crafting p Ship Fitting

O Teol Designing; O Twlmjking
H Welding Engineering

G Welding -Gas an if Electric

Railroad Ccurfeg
G Air Brahe C*r Inspector

Diesel Locomotive
Locomotive Engineer
Locernijti.'i Fire-man

0 LocemO'tive Moc'hinist

R^ilrftad £rclien- Foreman
5te*ffl-PrP!fll Loco. Eng.

Station*^ En g
"
r

' a Ceuntt
D BphlcmshjnB
El tenth usti&hi Engineering

Engine Running
Manne Eng: Peering
Power Plant Eng'r’g Sttam Engr

T*»tile Ceunet
D Gotten Manufacturing
D Loom Filing G Rayor Weaving
D Tealile Designing

Woolen Manutacturing

Buti neti end
Academic Gdudh

D Accounting Advertising
App. Psychology Q Bookkeeping

i.! Easiness Administration

Bus. ConmeonaerKfl Bus. Law
Certified Public Accounting
Commercial Commercial Art
Coat AccDirnting

FetferatTi* ' C First Veil College

feremanihip french
Goon English D High School

Higher Mathematics illustration

P industrial Supervision

p Motor Traffic Postal Civif Service
Retailing U Retail Bus. Management
Salesmanship D Secretarial

Sign Lettering

Spanish G Si eoogr aptiy

Traffic Management

..Age. .Home Aodress.

.Stale. .Working Hours -AM. to P,M

Pteianl Position -

Length of Service in

World W«r ll

.Employed by.

Enrollment under S.l. Bill jnomved tor World W»r II Vetargn*. Spsciel lo tion rates lo mamhars or the Armed Ferce*.

Canadian residents sand coupon to international Correspondence Schools Canadian, Ltd., Manlraaf, Ca-n ndn,
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INVENTORS
patent is a valuable right. On the

basis of a constitutional provision Con-

gress has established a system under

which inventors may secure the exclusive

right to prevent the unauthorised use*

manufacture and sale of their inven-

tions for periods of seventeen years. The

inventor secures this protection by ob-

taining a patent*

f/nless an inventor is thoroughly

familiar with such matters, he is advised

to employ a competent registered patent

attorney or registered patent agent, as

the value of patents depends largely upon

the skillful preparation of the specifica-

tion and claims*

This firm is registered to practice

before the U. $* Patent Office and is

available to assist inventors in the prepa-

ration and prosecution of their cases*

Detailed information and the preliminary

Steps to take to obtain patent protection

will be furnished upon request.

Form Mow for mailing convenience

Evan s &Co
REGISTERED PATENT ATTORNEY

450-P MERLIN BUILDING, WASHINGTON 6. D, C.

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.
- ‘titl-P .'iL>. rim Build inj{ T Wills ing ton t> , Lh C.

Plea.se send me without obligation a Copy of your
booklet ' Patent Protection For Inventors" together

with >uur convenient "Evidence of Invention" form.

Name .......

,

Address. * . . . *

City and Scare.

re::v t -a..

Amazing re subs in f-iles. inquiries and con-
tacts . . . saves time and money . very easy
to use CELM STENCIL DUPLICATOR is
[deal for AJufrnitnj?, AnnOunccm mti, Notices,
Lobch, Tormi, Price Lists— hundreds of uses for
every type of hu airttSS and organization,
Comes complete viih all supplies. instructions
and Hl-pagc Book of Ideas.
FREE TRIAL OFFER: Try it before you
buy it 1 Write and a GEM OUTFIT wilt be
sent you postpaid. After 3 0 days, send only
$7.50 or return the GEM. no questions asked.
r

l"hq GLM must sell itself: you be the judge;

nOHO EQUIPMENT CO* * Dept* 135
6633 fnrigiit * St. Louis 5. Mo,

SEND NO MONEY * FREE TRIM OFFER
;

* LEARN TO WRITE

FOB BUSINESS AND SOCIAtr SUCCESS/
i-ULHj- lo linpravo yeur hJinH wf

L

tSri J[- pf rjulClCEy with my nenv in-
St I’ll cl Ecm hfMiSiR Jti&E off" tlie ^rese, Master «ir Hie wwli of lit! ter
penmanship. Simple and ra*y, fully h iv iiir tndnrsHl,
Fte-sjIrL twliy, Wrltn fot: New Free EFodSc,

1 ‘HaiV to Elecome n OcmnI
Pr-n-mmn." i>r •rhcni’lc licM>kfl wmtnl, S L ,»iif esrli. Uuulnnu Wrl tliw
O ArtisPe Writing rar*! Wiitlnp '-I i Aipiinhrt^ nDirl

Penitrct FloiiriairUipr O Cuh>Ht-ce tiet Enolw Kta for ytmr
rianiM litnutlfully wFiut'ii on 1 1 - 1 <*.*; i :i l for pruulml writing..

S- A. Zilifrr, PreiidAnt, tamicyh SCHOOL OF Nnwanship
441 Ri dy* Bldg, In buimns {Mr 52 Venn Kansu City, Mo,, U 5, A.

LEARN ADVERTISING ART
Free portfolio “Your Career in Art" jives complete details.
Write for combined talent and Instruction test to Judge your
ability and our course.

APPLIED ART STUDIO, 1662 Lincoln Ave..Dep!.A,(le»eland 7,OMo

LAW FREE
BOOK

Your FREE copy of "The Law* Trained Wait''
1,

sthuM- |i- -s t* gnHt
tircstlflo iLri-j crfjiti'r earninsi!! lhrunrll IllaclLHigm heme 3a.w ttinly.

A ll STM rii 1 ion in2 t nr 1 ,1 1 fa rn i Hht'tl Int Hiding 1 'i- v-1 urn-* Law L L !it a ry

written by 65 Well- known lj.tr eutbiiririM, Lawyer!, jiMgas UMH
our graduates. U..IS, decree, Low rout; eajy termi. Write todsy.

6LACKST0NE COLLEGE OF LAWS^Vm'” i*M:
A Cdtrespondenct Institution Founded in JSSK?

LEARN WATCHMAKING
JEWELRY REPAIRING

start FOIST irOtiili-TT I1DW rot £ better ihiiyuvtf
1

Jell ur your own pruflUitaSH
1 iu>iiil‘^s. tntonalvc i^r.icttrni irnij-iLn^ iiy rloruMHl crjUUmou. Write
ror Tret? rntBi.i!-:, aprune™ ran VErfinA^s.
SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL. OF WATCH MAKING, DEPT. PM-L2
3 U21 N FERNANDO ROAD CLENDALE 4 , CAU FORNUt

PATENTS TRADEMARKS COPYRIGHTS

ed^ameri

JUDO
IMPROVED...AMERICANIZED

Big Cimtiiutiwi

Offsr!

SA¥$. A A

IMPROVED JUDO, INC*

TWO Ota BOOKS FULL.V IIXUSTKATID
1220 SHOrtr-HO* pmoToS. 71 LESSONS

MANY NEW MOLDS
Proiert yourself and '-ji tit-s's. Size and
strength mean nothing Knowledge
and skill enable you io master any
*11 u all on even against hlggesl bullies
Or iirmi’d thuKS Written, and Ulus-
t rated by one of the world's great
Judo v * tn-n s . Volume l, basic and
advanced bolds, Volume 3- very ad-
vanced. .each volume $1.50.

BOTH BOOKS $2*50 POSTPAID
OnM B. PLUS POSTAGE

S‘4>y MkniT Back Oflar. ACT HOW I

DEPT. M-12
r.Ulu 73iS,EH.U« An|»l«,CilH,
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Thousands of men and young men have come to our big training shops where we have floor upon floor

packed with massive equipment to train with, to prepare for good jobs and real futures \i\ the oppor-
tunity fields of Electricity and Radior-Td evision. For many years, these fields have offered great oppor-
l unities to trained men. Wit ii neve developments, including Electronics and Television, they will continue
to grow and offer even greater opportunities. Why be satisfied

with a 44 no future" job? Many 4

"one ope rat Ion
M
jobs that exist

today will not last, Prepare for a good job with a real future for

steady pay and advancement bv training NOW in the great
training shops of COYNE in Chicago.

NOT “HOME-STUDY” COURSES ITS KIND IN THE U.S.
Our fatnoU* ILi i !voTelevi-strin Practical-Teclin ic . ; L meilnod eIvcs you rtrnclical
espem-rn-

!; nti li wntiajvc: intUny ortjgtii[>m.-nt. Not by corri-^p.indfniy, lint
j-LiTij > Vi'urk plus m-rt! saury tfftliTtlfal training, Yiiil 1 r:-; rn*<| ruitu lu-t,.' it: the

eifi-at Qij'oc«lioi» ibat nave been men ua4 young jihmi forever SO years.

LARGEST, OLDEST, BEST

EQUIPPED SCHOOL OF

ECTRICITY RADIO-TELEVISION
including, industrial Electronics

Uift Fisruiicirt Potvrt T *1 :i n t Work, Mo-
Eijts, ArpiEiclUti: Winilitig. i 1 1 -jan- ;ind
I’.'ictof > Wiring. Appliance-:, Rei rigor--

iition, M ainumEuicf , Uluminai i >.=n , etc.
Iileytrtejn.ni! rot- tn rU'innriirt everywhere
— fifi-timn? job ^rvnee Tip (iipjnt gr.n.[-

Lianri. Send lor B1Q FHJEE BOOK,

A great field mv,?, own EPefUer Erowtli
ahemt, Hi- ci - Eli CuYN li you 're t minc'd
fer (.Venatruction, Tostinsi. Trimble*
ShooTlrH on R:ulin, l

Jnh|iC -VdiScir-,-:,

Si ill
l .in I 1 1 nits, ! ruining lfU: I Lilies FM,

Ti-(E-vL*icMi St; tv In ng, rir. Man^ Coyno
train l-c! men in ! inbfl or own well
pairing Radio-Television husinissps at

llicir ow [i.

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
Tills valuable trainins now included with cither

cour&c mean* added opportunities

G. f. APPROVED
NON-VETERANS who arc short oi cash can finance

most of their tuition and pay in easy monthly iiliv*

mernts alter graduation. Many earn while Learning.

B. W. COQttC , PrenlUcnt

ELECTRICAL AND
IC RADIO SCHOOL

500 So. Paulina St.. Dent. 9 S- 72H. Chicago 12, ILL-

Mail Coupon for

Big FREE Book!

Whether you prefer Elec-
tricity, or Until In-Teleci-
^1111. i rn i =i up act dillequip-
ment Lit Coyne. \V« h.ive

n big, fully iliuntraird
book on each course, n,ctfl

yen' II send you the une yuij

want, nr both [( you want
to toniidrr both fields,
will unit obligation. Nis-.il

coupon—TODAW

1 COYNE ELECTRICAL AND RADIO SCHOOL
J
50* S. Fanllfi jl SI.. Drpl- Cbteic* 12

,
HI..

Send me the t*.>r>k, chttcfcrd IjcIoW and details qf

I yenjr iratiriiig otl>r, TWpUm* &»(, obligate me ,:tu!

t no Bali^mun will call.

}
ELECTK1CITY RADIOTELFVISION

V

I

UU I
j
NAME

I

J
.vnDUESS

J CITY
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learn a Trade through C.T.I.!

Worried because of low wages? Bothered by insecur-

ity? Thera read these encouraging words from C.T.I.
Students and graduates! They tell you how technical
knowledge—achieved through C.T.I. in a few months
of training—has provided a short cut to high income
and independence. Listen:

*'l enjoy every lesson and am learning more than I

ever thought possible by correspondence.! have one
man working for me now and I am looking forward
to having a bigger and better business soon, thanks
to C.T.L” » .

' Since the news got around that I was
a student with C.T,L. 1 have been offered three jobs
paying over SS5.Q0 a week." . /'When l was on my
34th lesson, I quit my job and started a business of

my own* and I'm doing fine." , /'Thanks to my
C.T.L lessons, I have won the respect of my bosses
and the right to hold my head a little higher than

^ R C. Anderson, Prralilent
I COMMERCIAL TRADES INSTITUTE. Dept. E2-12
• 1400 W Qmtillll, Chlci«* tt, 111*

; Send freo illustrated Brochures and other in formal Eon
* about the field 1 have checked below;
i
i
g D Automolivi- Mechanics Elertneily & Eteclromra

I B<x£
lv & hYndt-r Kchuttiiing Radio <t Television

I Diesel Meehan ice D Building Const ruction

I ftefrigvriitkwi <fc Air Condilioninj Mechanical DruEring

Name Aire

Address *

Citv Stale

FILL OUT - MAIL TODAY

before/'* , *“I have almost finished my course and I

give all the credit in the world to C.T.L home study.
I never would have been able to have my own busi-
ness if it had not been for your training/’. , ."Another
valuable benefit that I received from C.T*L school*
mg is the habit of learning. Now I feel there is no
limit to what 1 can accomplish in this life."

Why limitymr earning potential by lack of training?

Better get the facts now—on how you can train foe

a good future in one of America's leading industries.

Find out all about CXI, home study training meth-
ods* and about the big C.T.L residential school in

Chicago, Mail coupon Jot a big. FREE, illustrated

booklet. Act today!

RESIDENT AND
HOME STUDY COURSES
C.T.I. offer* full lime resident
t ra inn ng, as, wo 1 l a s home s t ud y
courses followed by 4 weeks
of shop work. Choose the

method that bnl fits your
ciraimstnnces-

APPROVED TRA IN ING
C.T.I. is licensed by the
Sute of Illinois, and all

of its courses, ho|h resi-

dential and home study,
.ire approved by the
Illinois Dept, of Public
Instruction.

COMMERCIAL TRADES
INSTITUTE, Dept. E2-12

1400 Green leaf, Chicago 26
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DIEStL

AUTOMOTIVE

ALLIED

MECHANICS

JOBS LIKE THESE ARE

AVAILABLE TO TRAINED

MECHANICS. CHOOSE
THE FIELD YOU LIKE BEST

I Get Complete Training

D!6$bI Fuel Injection

Auta-mnSive Mater Tuni'llp

Diesel Engine Ev h ui I J 1 rig

O tn trol Garage Mechanic
Agricultural Implements
Auto Engine Rebuilding

Auto Elec. Service

Public Utilities

Forts Deatari
Bus & Truck Linei

Industrial Me- in Urn a rice

Contracting & Excavating
Business of Your Own
AND MANY other similar openings.

Af a National Schools graduate,

you are trained for AIL opportuni-

tiqs in the Diesel & Auto Industrie*

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN
With our practical Master Shop-
Method Home Training, you
study at home In your spare time.

You receive Spare Time Work
Le&sons, which show you how to

earn while you Learn + , for ex-
tra money and experience. You
Learn by DOING.

TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT
To make your training complete,
we give you selected mechanic '£

tools and equipment. Illustrated

below, including' all-metal tool-

box — as a regular part of your
instruction.

Shop-Method Home Training by an
Established Resident School Pre-

pares you lor Many Goad Jobe

Opportunity is everywhere for the
trained Diesel ‘Auto Mechanic. High-
ways ibrur.E with ears, busses trucks,

tractors. Oarages and Service Stations
are kept busy. Factories, -ship*, farms,

re Li reads, Brener id industry, are de-

pendent upon engine pnwer. Here's A
dynamic, fast -growing field that needs
trained men who know ALL phases:
ins ta] Sa tlun

.
operation

,
maintenance

and repair, Sow—National Schools of-
fers you a pracffcol, oii-c mfer ccift fl

Diesel-Auto Mechanic’* Course, includ-
ing nil of these advantages:

Complete training, covering—Die-
selSr High Speed and Heavy Duty;
Seml-Dieieli, Gasoline and Special

Fuel Ingines AND Allied Mechanics,

8isk Lessen Tfjtls
Dir sal rns-tn nation
operation - MxiintaiuHt
Di«ael cnart Manual
Spar* Time Lessons

Engine Strtlcft Manuals
Engine Repair
Drive system*
Diesel Electric Power
Thernnodyn?.rn its

TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT

INVESTIGATE
Secure Full Inform ati on

NEW, ILLUSTRATED
BQQK & SAMPLE
LESSON SHOW
HOW Wl TRAIN
YOU . „ , 5iND^
FOR THEM
TODAY!

APPROVED

-ir— |C£-

NATIONAL SCHOOLS
LOS ANGE LE S 37 . CAU F. * ( ST, 1 9 05

FOR
VETERANS

Check ceuptin hrtaw

FIND OUT NOW... MAIL COUPON TODAY
fAfflii f rt en»E!/ojM! or jMflftf

on pen nif pt-sfcufCJ
NATIONAL 4CHOaL-5 DEPT. IZ-plWlD
JODU S :3.i i 1 1 r i IJ U c-Kij n gsre^E
to,x 3y, CilHarn.ji

Mall Hi' PR Ell' il:e i.- ... i:, YOUR FLTUHE IV n I M "l'l'l Mi r I TV* I PS,
tin 1 i-liu'r v-'ilh Ihe S.imr'k' 5 .i.,. tiffin . I unclontarifl I PTIO>' lyon* nri<l li'.e lw
Irtf^rmEiUfll] With HO *bl jral ion.

,V|’0.

I

I

WE GIVE YOU TOOLS OF YOUR TRADE •-

4 VErVi- - _

t‘i fcy. _ Zqthj £iate_ -
Cniith neifl ji si Worm war n
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What Strange Powers
Did The Ancients Possess?
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"OVERY important discovery relating to

mind power* sound thinking and cause

and effect, as applied to sel^advancement, was

known centuries ago, before the masses could

read and write.

Much has been written about the wise men of

old. A popular fallacy has it that their secrets

of personal power and successful living were

lost to the world. Knowledge of nature's laws*

accumulated through the ages* is never lost.

At times the great truths possessed by the

sages were hidden from unscrupulous men in

high places, but never destroyed.

Why Were Their Secrets

Closely Guarded?

Only recently, as time is measured; not more

than twenty generations ago, less than 1/1 00th

of I% of the earth s people were thought

capable of receiving basic knowledge about the

taws of life, for it is an elementary truism that

knowledge is power and that power cannot be

entrusted to the ignorant and the unworthy.

Wisdom is not readily attainable by the gen-

eral public; nor recognised when right within

reach. The average person absorbs a multitude

of details about things, but goes through life

without ever knowing where and how to ac-

quire mastery of the fundamentals of the inner

mind—that mysterious silent something which

"‘‘whispers'
1

to you from within.

Fundamental Laws of Nature

Your habits, accomplishments and weaknesses

are the effects of causes. Your thoughts and

actions are governed by fundamental laws. Ex-

ample: The law of compensation is as funda-

mental as the laws of breathing, eating and

sleeping. All fixed laws of nature are as fasci-

nating to study as they are vital to understand

for success in life.

You can learn to find and follow every basic

law of life. You can begin at any time to dis-

cover a whole new world of interesting truths.

You can start at once to awaken your inner

powers of self-understanding and sc If-advance-

ment. You can learn from one of the world's

oldest institutions* first known in America in

1694, Enjoying the high regard of hundreds

of leaders, thinkers and teachers* the order is

known as the Rosicrucian Brotherhood. Its

complete name is the “Ancient and Mystical

Order Rosae Crucis," abbreviated by the ini-

tials “AMORC.” The teachings of the Order

are not sold, for it is not a commercial organi-

sation, nor is it a religious sect. It is a non-

profit fraternity* a brotherhood in the true

sense.

Not For General Distribution

Sincere men and women, in search of the truth

—those who wish to fit in with the ways of

the world-—are invited to write for a compli-

mentary copy of the sealed booklet, “The Mas-
tery of Life/' It tells how to contact the librarian

of the archives ofAMORO for this rare knowl-

edge. This booklet is not intended for general

distribution; nor is it sent without request. It

is therefore suggested that you write for your

copy to Scribe M. M, T.

7%« ROSICRUCIAN

S

tAMORC}
San Jose California
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of 10, 12% or 16 inch picture

ELtVISION
RADIO-ELECTRONICS

Now you ten get this amazingly prac-

tice*) aid far learning Television at

hom^ to help you get started toward
FASCINATING WORK . . . GOOD
MONEY . . . a THRILLING FUTURE-
in a real job, or your own sales and
service business. * When you complete

ur regular home training— described

below—you can build and keep a top

quality commercial-type Television Re*

reiver. Standardized chassis is adapt-

able for a 10, 12'j or 16 inch direct

view tube that gives big, bright, sharp,

steady pictures. This is on optional

training advantage—designed to pro-

vide the utmost in practical Teom-by-
doing'

1 home training irtTelevisicn.MaiE

coupon far complete details. See why
you owe it to your 'Television Future"

to enroll for DeForesTs Training, Inc.

See how D r T, |/$ amazingly effective

methods help start you toward a

GOOD JOB or your OWN BUSINESS
in one of America's most promising
fields—indudi ng Television, f. M. Radio,

Aviation, Train, and Taxi Radio, Broad-
cast Radio, Industrial Electronics. Get
modern lessons . .

.
plus 16 ship-

ments of Radio-Electronic parts. Work
over 300 experiments and projects—

including building of (1) commercial-

type OSCILLOSCOPE for practical

Modern Chicago Lobe rotaries

* it yey prefer. y«y ten g^i A LI

jom preparation in our new,

Chteega (raining lab&rmoriei

, - , Pnc ef ihg fini? it et in kind.

Ample iniirutlarf . . . modern
eqtrtpmenK Writ® for detail*!

Imploymenf Service

* When yng fgmpiete ygmr Ira i Fl-

ing., our effective Empiojeitt^nf

Semite help! y*v get Mfir'od

toward d r-nl future irt Tele-

vi lion— Ra d i 0— 13a efrgm ei .

T-V circuit training, ^2}

double-range R-F SIG-

NAL GENERATOR, (3)

jewel -beoring MULTI-
METER, {4} quality 6-tube

SUPERHET RADIO Then
build and keep that big

new Television Receiver,

Here's EVERYTHING YOU
NEED for real laboratory

type training . . AT
HOME!

0. I. t. alone- in dude* The modern, viiual

training aid . , . MOVIES . . , 10 ha Ip yaw
Irprn fg.-j.ffir, f ancr at harm?- See tletironi Dft

the march and other Faicirialihg ''hidden

a tl i-e

n

-"1—a remarkable h&me irgining a dvo ri-

le g* that ipecd* your prograi*.

g*U THIS COUPON NOW'
2*sa?L

EST
i.

S tra,n,ng. INC.
flvenue

' °*<* «««

itii: suax.'asa:

DeFORESrS TRAINING, INC.
CHICAGO H ILIJNOJ5

A D€ V H Y Institution
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Mi-in
a rut?

Couldbef
YES—you may be in a

rut—;j U$c getting by— and not fully realizing it*

Every day you stay in rhar rut yon '"dig deeper
- '

'—make it harder and harder to get out.
So rod ay while yon clunk of k t take stock of

yourself— are you getting ahead as fast as you
should are you satisfied to go along in a small
job at small pay rite rest ol your life?

Hundreds Ot thousands ot our students have
won promotion and more money—and the prestige

and happiness that success brings—perhaps we
can help you.

Better investigate— die coupon below is for your
convenience. Just check the field of your choice
and we ll send you without obligation full infor-

mation on that field— the requirements and oppor-
tunities—plus "Ten Y

r

ears' Promotion in One"—
a book which has helped many men.
Take the first step to get out of that rut—make

more money—get a better job.

Lifetime Income

Duradean Co.
9 - 16 D BvradirBiiBlil).

Dwfielrf, lit,

Clean a rut volltitrcof rugs and uMial-

stary "'In l lie tnnnc" nr public bulld-

Sufr*. Start E

u

3

1

or flatl lime, (Ires*

pn>FHs up to $15 and 520 il day on
EACH of your srrvlc-e men. Easy
to learn . , ,

quickly established.

DURACLfflN cleans Uy nijs^riM l, nl Xu scrub-
bing, Sifijikin;; .ir ishrittkimC, Pirt ii"=i| artuitse

ratnsr.
,

. mattva ptic rises , . . tutor* re»i™.
Kuril LsitllVg'A ii^iuib juiutv rJnV.

DURAPROOF rest 'd mcilhs anil carpet beetles.

Your service l/mckrrJ 3 )j’ a Kattimal Motk'r lisek

4 Year tviirrmm-.

lVr furnish eunuch material tn return your total

Jii^Mniuil, EASY TERMS. Tcrtllorlos lltuUnl,
Bemi /or Fit EE Ijmritlet . * . full detulJS.

iNTEREST YOt/?
II I -i l.'Miljf J-.lj-Ii I b III. to r-l TA >-4 lj(h In f
a riuntti railing ANfiQftA RflESITS, No
experience required, W»l L) ri mji top
itncfr. AU-nty markets. WRITE TODAY
far FRt E INF t>flMAT ION

,
PRICES andWHERE t* SCLt

RABBfTRY
Ohio

LASALLE Extension University

A Correspondence fnsfimrion

417 S. D Barbom St, Dept. 1264 R, Chicago 5Jit

If 1 am in a rut, I don’t want to stay in it, Please send
me ytmr free 4fl-pagc booklet on the field I have marked
below and full information about yout lip-arc-t jme train-

in R.

Kifi her Accountancy Business MnFu^m«Tit
P. A. CcACUEnfi ‘traffic Mtinnjtvim-nt

Bihihhecping D Foremaiiship
D Uw; LL.D, [>cftree Q Ind uatflal ManaRcmcat
D Salesmanship Stenatypy

VI V . I y AERONAUTICAL
"llnUB ENGINEERING
Aircraft and Engine Mechanic* {A A E)

Truto cl rli. Flying Winn iiFuh*1—Mew domei
Storting icon. Writ, For illuilralc-d talatog.

f iSOTtflTOVAeronautical Institute
Arr«or[0 re* ynfiXHj J. livU'On -nr NOrmapa" «ku t. ikC.

1iI7 E, Broadway, Ha^horm?, los Angelas Ccu-ily, CaFifrrnioi

JV^rae

Addrtft-

We furnish complete equipment and sup-
plies. Leam it home Or In Our modern, friendly

APPROVED school in MISSOURI, Gel into this

big demand, high profit, high wage Held:, You
can start your own profitable, full time or pari
lime PHOTO-ENGRAVING business right in

your own home.

Be independ". nt. i u your own • or pave
the way to a high pay job with experience
ealoed In your own shop.

TASOPE TRAINING and TASOPE EQUIP-
MENT has enjoyed world wide recognition

since 1 931. Write for descriptive literature

today. No obligation.

CORRESPONDENCE COURSES IN

RAD(Ow ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

BE A PHOTO-ENGRAVER

THE AURORA SCHOOL OF PHOTO ENGRAVING. DEFT. 9PM„ TASOPE BLDG., AURORA, MO.

!MMMATHER CARVING
EASILY AT HOME-FOR PROFIT AND FUN

The actc al d t*<ttfh n I (h* Leulhe r-c nrrcr'i art have been
banded dawn tor gntoraiinn* hnOfily a raw alii lLed lamdtos. Bui
aw lha £tai; U tougSl by F, O, Baird, nakonally If r,awn cull, nr.

by. Ms. ftmrd »ispc-rvi-« every !cs«n in I h •- cacnpl^in raurie.
Hix Cary A Plale t;mti with Jhe qauii*, |i Hsy br
V&u 1e l*Cmfi to carve brauliiul work on kisndbbg'. wal-
lain, tie—tor yoy^alJ. lor gilts. OT to sell lor B 1C3 PHCTITSI

NO ARTISTIC ABILITY NEEDED
Tho Baird Caura shews you hour to develop dos-lq™. give*
Y'ili ttuirivif ol beautiful pal tom* la woelr an. Shar! tgiP.

pradlcaZ iLpx. Iujw to t*l*el lra1h*F. elc.- all cambiDed Sn
lap by.ilap irslrucliap iliai nyglt,» IL OO^y tot ymi lalcam

this. lauLnallng, highly praMlebL* ail

WRITE NOW FOR COM PLETE INFORMATION
Department M-12

IHAMlTOU SPRINGS,
COLORADO

BAIR D School
of Leather Carving

C. I. APPROVED

SIGN SCHOOL
Ifrorn Neon. InleFesli rig, clfr&rt w&rk^ BIG PAY—S1.50 to &2.Q0 on
hour to start. Our \2V% week i&b-Preefite Course gives you prac-
licar training in Gloss Blowing, Hepn Tube Bending, Color Gassing,
other branches. No home Study. No text books. No mathematics.
FREE FOLDER: explains. Write today,

ACME NEON INSTITUTE, Dept. QQ-3
330 South Paulino ST. Chicago 12, ill.
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TCrttiONt 1 tfl IS

HASfUC LlCKEPr JtrrMEm*Kt
pi-tiY fF$*JRS Haw J| ac-hack ato!
to pi* rf f -S V- ' ^AM.y ;

iH t i
ru4AiH dUK(A
HITTER 3

tou t&ir? JUfi

it s ^rl «V£Ri Aftr

jnd K«y CAfi BUILT^ SINCE T93SE

7-DAY TRIAL!
Retvtit and Pay Hethinq

lIf Nor CompJefefy Jollified

NowYOUCan lickAny

AUTO REPAIRJOB!
INLESSTIME-WITHLESSWORK

See How to Repair—QuitkJy and fusily—Any
Car Built Since 1935! Over 500,000 Service

and Repair facfs— More than 5100 "How-to-
Do-lt" Photos, Drawings, Diagrams! Over 200
"Quick-Check" Tables! 795 Pages of Ulus*
trated Easy, Step-by-Stpp Instructions!

mnke,
in the

tn it!

NO au ru> repair jnh is too
tough when yiiiLve got

MoToR's hropitf-new AIJTQ
REPAIR MANUAL! Repair
anything from carburetor to

rear end — quickly, easily,

fight! Just look up
model, and the job

quick index— and fio

Clear
h
_

ILLUSTRATED in-

struction s lead you through
entire operation Step by step,,

The engineer- editors of

MtVToR Magiiiine collected

and "broke down" over 130
otiici .1

! f actorv shop manuals
for you, spotted all the vital

repair informal ton you need,

dove-t&iiod it ail together into

ONE handy, easy- ia-under-
stand book.

Same FREE Offer an
MeTaR’t TRUCK MANUAL
Covers EVERY job on

EVFRY truck made fr*>m

1936 thru 19-16 L l-kuu pic-

tures, 9*2 pages, j do ,000

facts. All types G iso line

Engines, Truck Diesels.

Hesselmans, Fuel System*,

Governors, Lubrication,

Ignition, Starters, Clutch-

es, Aides, Brakes. etc-

ALSO covers many
buses tractors, contractor

and road ! nil ding equip-

ment* stationary pw
er ma-
chinery.
Check
box in
coupon.

NO OmfS jMANUAt U*f£ IT!

This BIG buo|c—79* page*,

8f i u 1 l inches, sturdily f. metd
-brings y i lz ;• ixi.Otiti strv-

icc. repair, udi u-stmcM. rep In ce-

ment, tune-up facts on every c.if

bui it from ly3* thru ftMy ! More
than 2 1 IK.' cut a way photos,
diagrams, Jr.i wings show you
exactly Vi' HAT to do and HOW
in do at] Used by thousands of
aiitu repairmen. A rally. Navy,
3nd Tech d it a] Schools-

WIN PRESTIGE* EARN MORE
MONEY!

MoTuR’s Manual in ikesevt ry

n per at 1 • 1 n :.o e:i sy C ! 1 ,1 1 yoi i I

find yourself tackling jobs you,

wouldn't think ol doing before,

And you it win added prestige

and more money in the bargain.

Beginners will find unable
helpful guidance on every kind

of repiir and service job imagin-
able. Experts will be amazed by
the time and labor-saving short

cuts they’ll discover.

SEND NO MONEY
7-OAY FREE IXAMIHAIIOH

Just mail coupon below —
without money ! When the

jMjsimau brings book, pay- him
nothing. First [Rilke it show you.

what it’s got- L'nlvss you agree

this is 1 he greatest lime-

saver and work -saver you’ve
ever seen— return book in 7 days
and pay nothing. Mail coupon
today! Address: MoTuR Book
Department, Desk 112, 2 50

West 5 5th Street, New York
19, N-Y.

RubliOiid by MoTeR. The
LcaO-ng Automoliirt
Butin eta Mugaaine.

Ccrd
Id Jntiim CfusK-y
tu.i-1'1 tli- s s u

ft ntc-rican

flubnfn
Austin Dodge
Bu.O Ford
C.irl'M.ic Fr ,tzcr
Ciirvralrt Crfta.im
CI|fy,lFr HutliDfi

H^pufiob i-ld

fini-spr
Lafayette
L.i S-HI&
t 11 u ! n
L , ncrl n Zephyr
Mertury

OidT-n a I? i EC
P-ncV^rd
PiE'rci' Arrow
PJ ymoulh
PorH-i,!*
R(v,S

j I.TMfr-S::V or
Ttrrtaline
WUlys

Just 2 of the Many Letters of Praise
' M oltyK ' a Manual paid
for Ituolf ini r lie flFAt 1
KJfrf, YD, ,1 fiur cat-
oahlc time by clIritL-

flsOIiur (tur^Hie-dO,"
W- SCHROP. Oli,.,.

‘InnlmetlMu *d clear
bevr na Irouble learning
QEiylhJrajr abauL any cur.
Now wemiiw fifl me-
rhanlc in hLy pi apt.

|,“—
SAM OB DON Cl. Cfel.

MAIL COUPON NOW FOR 7- DAY FREE TRIAL

McTcIt Hook Grnt,, fMfH 112, 250 Wfl-lt *5th St..

Nevv YflEH 1?, rJ. Y.

Kw*h in me at ony {check bnz rtpjMrffi' tttPrtlc voic waFttJ,'
MnTnR'ii NEW AUTO REPAIR MANUAL, If OK.. I Will

rt-mil *1 Sn . (laj'M, if»Lu-: U5p delivery ehardesJ, mcuiLkly
for a month ?( duel n finftl payment o-r Hut one month after
that, UcEu-rn-ise 1 will rclum [ho hnuh pOstllMUl In, 7
iforrfjH pirlcr. Tfirtit SF J. rD* )

3 -
I ; MoToH's TRUCK REPAIR MANUAL. iDe-iTllMKl iU left, J

If O.K. , 1 wltL rr mil $2 In 7 days, and 32 monthly fur a
ninnCh*, pln^i ft5c El.’-llvery rtiiLri'es wlLh. Sinai pnymenL
Ofhct-»vJa.E I Wll( return Ciook i

.> . i- ti
L

j. . 1 1 cl In 7 daya. ff-orfifiTt

ptitc
1

re nil fib cost ni'm airdcr.j

ri'lnt

Print AdtlTeaa

A;TG ,

City Stute
C hreV box And uvo .3 Sc dr- 1 1 very churq.- Ity <-i-n-L,i.Fln|i

WITH ri'upnn onltre- pjivjibenl of Sti.U.j Tor Anlo Hcpali
Miuiuil (uf Sh ror Truck Htpn 1 r Xwiut). SJime T-dfly return-

: refund prJvLleR'u aprillrs, •'
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I

Do you want
..to go to College?

••or to enter a Profession?
as Accounting

t
Architecture. Nur JitTflT, Den figtry

,

TeoctiiHp, Social Work* Osteopathy ,
Beauty CHlJnre,

Optometry. Embalming. Chiropody, L&W. Medicine, eteJ

. . or get an Office Position?
to get anywhere, you pr&ct.ically MUST finish High Softool

PIRS1 You can complete our qimpliJiea High School bourse
in SPAHE LI uie at home, S3 EAST as your tame and abilities

permit. Etjuiifajent to resident school wort -prepares you for

college, pre-pmtfissions l eaem j nations, business. industry.

Standard tesus furnished. Diploma. Credit for H 3. subjects al-

ready completed. Single subject* if dcsLruU. LdW tuition. easy

terms. American School Chicago, est, lAST—endorsed by edu-
cators. Finish your high school education NOW, Write TODAY I

Hist) School Course
at Home lMoi^FmlehJnJMtegrs

Anericnn S-chcnl, Drpl, H9I5, Drcicel Are. ! SSlh St., Outage 37 r UK
Gentlemen; Send :nn FREE information covering special

training lu subjects cheated below.

High School Oaon*
Architecture and building
Auto mot ire KCfintsrlnr
Business lUinoFcirmi
EJielriral Engl nee ring
Elec, and Gas HcirigcraHon
Air Con dill on log

I Rillvat Training
Electronic*, Industrial

Name--*,

No obligation on my part.

B
Dies'J Kcdncrrinv
Drafting and Design
for Men & lVamen

1 pinalicg

J F rival* Secretary
Mrrlinnkal Erie! n errJm

2 Aviation
n .Salesmanship
D Radio

Address , .

,

• YOUR FUTURE •

3 Trades in 1 Career

WATCHMAKING • JEWELRY- ENGRAVING
• STONE SETTING •

goth (rode can he a full-time job; together they

assure numerous high paying op port unifies, or a
business of your own. Profit by ihe NptfortaJJy

tie-tognfeerf Tr(Fining Methods of the Kansas
City School of WotcfamDkmg.

E HfiOlLME KITS MOW AVAILABLE

Clip and Mail this Coupon Today

KANSAS CITY SCHOOL OF WATCHMAKING
12 IB Admiral Blvd.
Kansas City 6, Missouri

Please send me* without obligation, camp fete

Formation on training in the above courses.

Slreel

City- State
Check if Veteran G, L Approved

BE A SUPERVISOR
FRANKLIN TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

HELPS YOUNG PEOPLE GET AHEAD

V Specialized Lerlmleal training opens wide
l lie <lmar In Well-paid j^ipr rv Liwry Jobs In

Industry -’>0.000 young men ami winsen
harp graduated from this Boston school and
Ftuind guuU jelii La engineering kihE c emJi-

nju u-J tk-Jd*.

Print Lea I two-year day cannies In Indent rial clertTbltj and
icarnmcs, industrial cnemiun-y, ftiffimnit'dl uni niisdrine ile-

ilgn, rtruclwnl deaign and architectural drafting. • utomolli*
service ami inmiAgeiiicnc, C keltic wiring uriU ri i id nUuttm’c

.

llRP-jear nnjrHe in professional photography- Alsu prrpsra-

ter.v ami rvrmrig classes, Approved fur veterans 4 2nd year.
Write fur calling.

FRANKLIN TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
43 BERKELEY STREET, BOSTON 1C, MASS.

ITALIAN ACCORDIONS
IT.i ml Made. Very Best Buy Direct from Factory Hep-
re sentd Li re at Towesl wholesale prices and Savi: Money.
Send K’ Bin e and x\ddreas for FREE CTitnlOg.

ITALIAN ACCORDION MFG. CO.
*4500 Cottage Cc&v* A%,*., Oeut. PW-U Chiein,* 19 til.

a*t lulu me vii.-ii invar IntUiairy. C*wfli.t?. pnw-
tlcflt Home Troimlmr iw»»<l on HJi jrenTH proven
In ai.runLon nivLhoiJH ?!»«< I ; r National'!* fametuft
reaLcEent school .

f'rr-pnrvK you for bigger pay es
licit CLiLLcr, Sure rv ls~ur. rti;i kcl manager or mAre
Piuynoy In your (tivn xlorp. fie n.£ pjtpMl.v Ji® y-owr
«a>arL- time ncnmlla. Di p-lonia. ^un NOW in turn
i.mr spu.;t' hems IeMii mi mu-}'. *ci>c| fyr P'ltWR

imiMcIIn [h«i«v \i> »iilivnlivn,

NATIONAL SCHOOL OF MEAT CUTTING, IHC. r Oiv. U-11 1, Toledo A, Ohio

APTITUDE TESTS Sssr.SsJSS^ F*« for your uic-
,-esil You cel ii personal rci«»r1—a guide For lift—iniih1 |iiippirie»A—
more prosperity. Fur men, women. boys and girls. Write fur tiplele facta.

VOCATIONAL COUNSELING INSTITUTE
9S6 Bldg,. Ddn)l| 3, IWiehltiA

MAKE MONEY l.V

LilNDSCAPIKG
Tliurnugh 1 raining by Internationally known Liiml-

sr*in!f ArchlCeCt Le sCart ynur mvn Ijuslncti, Im-
payee your twmte nr fedvincfl in Ihi* well nald
fielil, Miiny CJT'jpi'rtunStieii. Anpmrptl far Vel*
eran.i. Send for FREE ElOOfC.

MT 1UML LANDSCAPE LNSIllUTE
B<rAt, P-ia. 310 SB, Bqnerlecn L.o» Angelea 4S. Calil.

€Imgineet?inG. J3 Luud casting.
Trdftvlaloi]. I'M . Sc.1

]' vim luff, Elec-
tronics, Aviation. Marine & Po-
lice Radio taught thoroughly.

Engineering course equivalent to S years' eolteifc radio
u'csL'k. Approved Veteran TrainSncr. Catalop Free,

VALPARAISO TECHNICAL INSTITUTE, Ospt. D, Valparaiso. Usd,

RADIO
Soy Yow Sow If in Popular Mechanics

Is this real

or a model?

Get the answer in this picture-packed book

on Model Railroading only 10c

• Learn a best the greatest of all hobbles. Model rail*

loading Is the hobby that fascinates bund^ds tit

thouaarulB of men all over the world,

This escitlng book; tells you that model railroading

1e simp Ir, la Inevpcaslv*, and li ccnstmctiTC. Fully

illustrated. Send I Du today for your copy ol "'Model

Railroading fot You," written by a well-known

authority. The MODEL RAILROADER. DEFT. 1536.

Milwaukee 3, Wls.
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Get Complete Training. You Receive and Keep All

Equipment! Parts and Lessons* No Extra Charges.

You will fisui sh it.H&otus easy to under-
1 a ci d because they are Illustrated

Ltitoughoui with clear diagrams and
.step- by-step examples that you work
uut yourself. Every piece of the eqiup-
me nt and complete lessor material we
send you is yours to keep acid enjoy,
including the mulmeater, experimental
equipment, all parts of the Superhetero-
dyne, tube manual, radio d l c i iona r y

,

and complete, modern Television tfKU-
All parts are standard equipment.

Shop Method Home Training . .

.

Earn While You Learn
With our practical resident Shop
Ms t hod Home Training,, you study in
your spare time. You receive Spare
Time work Lessons, which show you
how to earn while you learn. Service
neighbors' radios and TV receivers, ap-
pliances. etc., for extra money and ex-
perience. Many National students pay
all or part of their training with spare
time earnings!

Business of Your Own
Riid:p Manufacturing, Sales, Service

Broadcastmg Telecasting
Television Manufacturing,

Sales. Service
Laboratories. installation, Mainte-

nance of Electronic Equipment,
Electrolysis. Call Systems

Oarages: Auto Radio Sales, Service
Sound Systems and Telephone Com-

panies; Oil Well and Drilling
Companies: Engineering Firms

Theatre Sound Systems Police Radio
And scores pH other good jobs

in moo? related fields

You receive complete standard equip-
ment, Including latest type HLgh-Mu
Tubes, for building various experi-
mental and test units. You progress
step by step until you build a com-
plete superheterodyne Receiver. It is

yours to use and keep.

YOU CONDUCT MANY
EXPERIMENTS LIKE THESE!

Checking action of condensers
Experiments with AF and RF ampli-

fiers.

Experiments with resonance1

Producing heat frequencies
calibrating o.-cillators
Experiments with diode. grid-bias, grid-
leak and infinite impedance detectors
Practical experience in receiver i rouble

shoo tine
Application of visual tester in check-

ing: parts and circuits
Experiments with audio oscillators
Advanced trouble-shooting
. . . and many, many others

Complete Training by Practical

Resident Trade School Est* 1905
The same highly trained faculiy. in-

struction materials a»d methods used
here in our large, modern resident

school, are adapted lo your training

i/l ytfur pitot htimt , Shop Method Hurtle

Training has been proved by hundreds

ol success in I graduates.

Roth flejjdenf and Home Sfvcfy

Courses Offurodf

DON'T DELAY! The Radio -Television

Industry needs trained men HOW!
For quick action,

itidi j coupon
today and wa'tl

rush you full in-

formation.

YOU RECEIVE THIS
PROFESSIONAL MULTITESTER!

You will use this professional Instru-
ment., to locate trouble or make
delicate adjustments— at home^ on
service calls. You will be proud to
own this valuable equipment. Com-
plete with test leads.

* r*X SIGNAL
1 GENERATORA ’ You construct^ ^he Transltroh

<* If j Signal Gener-
\ JZ-W * a t o r shown

* here, demon-
1 “ MratipR Trana-

# JfTOn Principles in
both R.F. and A.F.

stages. You study iilklu l re-

type oscillators at firsthand.

APPROVED
FOR

VETERANS I

rcuppm NEqw

AUDIO OSCILLATOR^
[An electronic

device, which IL 'f
1

.

**

produces audio- %y ,

frequency sig- ww
hals for modu- ^
latlng R.F. {radio frequency! carrier
waves, testing A.F, (audio frequency!
amplifiers, speakers, etc,

fi Ijjg fei; RECEIVERA & 55^ Tf* Yo u b u 11 d

& several0" T.RrF. Re-
* ' *>*** ce l vers, one

of which, a 4-
* tube set, is shown

here. You learn construction, align-
ment, make receiver tests, and do
trouble shooting.

You receive
special labora-
tory experl-
hsent lessons
to show you
how to build
with your owrn
hands various
experimental
units such as
Chose shown at
left, and how
to conduct
many tests.

Ndhonol School*, Dept. 12-PM Mail in envefue
4000 South Figueroa r,

j- or paste on
Los Angeles 37, California penny postal.

Send me your FREE book "Your Future in Radio" and
the sample lesson of your course, I understand no sales- l

man will call cm me.

ZONE.
Check here if Veteran of World War II

MAIL COUPON TODAY

1 T I 4! J
J 1 1

1
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Learn this

Profitable

Profession
i . i

IN 90 DAYS
AT HOME

Money-MakingCareerOpen
to Men and Women, is to 50
H iinUri'i] > of men and waiiisis iiuLuvm iJf and "fJ isiak* SlU Ld Iji

A Si Ingle clay giving flfienltfle Swedish Massage a ml Hydro-Therapy
trcDLmeuls. Thtrd 6-. EjEj; ik'Uinmd Trunk dWtoiM, [io^iEIsIs. SMii-
t-^rhnns and flubs, Graduate^ earn Ear?? Tut] Unte incainen Trunk

Of Eli privHU' ifucUn- In ttie If cjwn aftEre^. Other* iiiRbe

i nancy from home LreaUnen Is ghcsi in snare lime. Learn chin in-

lerosUnr. money- makins prote*hnti In your own tinme. Llmwjfh nu.r

home much I'tnirso, Sflune in^trLn tt»F- as in cmr
I nationally known resident sfh-wl. You ran vrin

mfnmm lltfip[»fuctRnp» and pnuiarc far future security
lUlUllllj

|tj, ([uulifyinu for yfltir isiptfuin* Course nut
Etc romptelcd in -I La 4 months. Many earn
while Ihey Jearn. lienijj your training at once.

Anatomy Charts & Booklet FREE
Enrofi now and we ivifi (jiriude. at rtu esetra etot.

many needed supplied. Fit yourself te iicltt meet
entwine demand fnr Scientific Swed ish Mas sago.

Send the ceooen at one* for como-iEte details.
Ad&tonty Charts and azPace Illustrated Book Pul,

F R E E , pnitpa i d

„

THE COLLEGE OF SWEDISH MASSAGE
Dept, 964 Ft, 41 E, Pearson. Chicago 11, 111! no is

Please send rne f'HEK unit pnsipairt r
Anatomy Charts, 3 2- page

Booklet and cOhipItla detai ls no Nome Tr<iMii.njj,

.Ase_

Career Wnjng in a Minimum of Trine

RADIO— ELECTRONICS I

TELEVISION ENGINEERING
pRADUATES of CREI residence Ruhool are pre-^ furred by industry because of their tminiiafl

and dfriiftiL CREI prepares the young man for a
good job in industry in. a minimum of time. 22
yen ra practical experience* CREI offers an out’
standing faculty, modern laboratories, shops and
equipment* New etudents accepted twice monthly
and each may advance as rapidly as he is capable,
Basic course with one specialized course requires
an average of 29 months to complete.

;

Approved for Veteran's Training. L

• Write for Details and Free Catalog

CAPITOL RADIO
EMGINfERING institute
Depi.lT 11 A. 16 ih & Purkfid.N.W.

Washing Ton 10, D.C I

STAMMER?
TtiLfl new tsa-kumr* i>WK, J ^l#mmcrlnu, to. * 'auc* jmd
Corri-rti{m, M dwwFibijii: till? iir.jTLM? t'nlt MntlKK) For
sdctitiftc comcilon of stammer! tiff ami utiaitrin;;—sue-
rt?Kftfu1 Tor 4S yetme.

Beiij, N.r Bagu*, Dept. 49Hj Circle Tower, indioiiapolit 4, End-

RAISE HAMSTERS
The new wonder animals from Syria,
Ol'ten called Toy Bears. Delightful pets.
Everyone wauls them. Laboratories need
thousands. Clean, odorless. Raise any~
where, A profitable and interesting
hobby or business, Ws furnish hreedtmr
stork with manual of Instructions.

Write today for free illustrated literature.

GULF HAMSTEBY, 1 536 BASIL. MOBILE,ALA.

AddrMB

city. .Slate,

FIND OUT

FREE!

HJM
STUB*

SUCCCSSi

c£Ve *ou
FrZ>rTa kes*

to be a

FINGER PRINT EXPERT or

TRAINED INVESTIGATOR?

Send for free IAS
Quo] ideation Question-
naire. If in our opinion
your answers indicate
that you “have what it

WILL T@ takes,
1

' then you will
receive absolutely free
the famous ikBlue Book
of Crime" . . . plus full
details on how to train
at home in Crime De-
tection and Finger
Printing! IAS gradu-
ates are key men in
over B90 Police Bu-
reaus. See if YOU nan
train for this exciting,
steady, “good pay *

work! No obligation*
No salesman will call*

Write today , stating age.

INSTITUTE OF APPLIED SCIENCE
1S20 SvnnytidG Ava.,D«p1. 1359, Chi cage 40, 111.

INSTITUTE OF APPLIED SCIENCE hP
| ISJO 5Mnny$iaa Aw*., Dept. 13SS, ChkCfttO 40, III. ^ I

Ren.ttacufr'R:! Without or nipe-un* on rrjr pnrt, hfin.i mo

I
rcuJI (nWiHflcatinn qvr>d(Miw.lT*. [ n fieri; tn.n.1 thmt itpnn rfli-Mat _
*r m* urwwnrti ¥C>ll -will Ilfin-irdtilLuly Kjvljid :rm if y*ni thhik they I
indicjile Chat [ have m r'liuiu-e to Hieeew h; ijrlinrnul invrMtiKM lion

^ or Kicifrer print work. Then I will reerier FHKK the “'Bln* book of
(iOrlisui ” tnd on your ™?rnr iKid the ftOO Artt+rltlUk I

IdfflUflMtlon Hue-MU I en.[il*yljii[ your futu^enu ot rrtuiluBteA,

CHAR-

ACIER

HLALIH

fl

* (Ilh I

LEARN LANDSCAPING
FTufiilble, ntiltbful carter — abflurbl ng bobby, far men, women,
numiuEli 4S-le»FDn tiome-^fucty eourse takes 8-12 manllm spar* timQ
Hundreds of Bucceanful jtraduatCis orcr the warJil. 33rd year
Send far FREE oatn!e&.
Amerioan Landscape School, 6569 Grind AVC., Dcs Nlalnot, Iowa

How to Moke Money wfth

$
Simple Cartoons''

A book ereryniiu vha Jibes tb d£M_fihocI9

biTt It la free; do ctoli^atlciijt I free
Simply Address ] BOOK

FARTOONISTS-
Depi, pia-n

I lp»

EXCHANGE
n««unt Him, ohla

STRENGTHEN Yovr VOICE
V KS—you can ntrw huLIU your^r-if i pc.wprful »pef»k ing and " fLEvfnV
Voinr Vi-Lih lIiLh arnuai nK iki-w icic ntiftt -jl I y MiUiid Lexica air-th.x], StU-
irslnlnK - . . nn muMf OC piano required. liesuttK G-LiARANTCKD r

Jum astnd v*n.ir name fur uiv HUfiM-kLiucLal tNUlLi. f'HkK chart or your
vix-al meehaiiiant influfleir at^ce your sife,

PERFECT VOICE INSTITUTE, SiudiaM-Z, 1141 LWohiuh k*t. t Cbi(d|o5 rIIL

Command BiggerMoney!

STUDY LAW
STUDY AT HOME for BUSINESS SUCCESS and LARGER
PERSONAL EARNINGS. 40 years expert instruction — over

114,000 students enrolled, LLB. Degree awarded. All text

material furniihed. Easy payment plan. Send now far FREE

BOOK — "Law and Executive Guidance/* It explains the

course — how you may enroll and the many woys you con

profit from Law Study* Write TODAY to*

{Of Approved)
AMERICAN EXTENSION SCHOOL OF LAW

Dept. 21-PMj 646 N. Michigan Ave„ Chicago ll. III*
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AUDELS PLUMBERSAND STEAMFITTERS GUIDES—4 VOLS* $fr

a
A new edition—Just PUt 3 A practical * Illustrated, Rcf«-rcttCd Library and Study-Omr*#

for M«itir PlumUm, Journeymen and Apprentice BttiUtifitterf* Gas Fitters atid Iieipe-rs»

Sheet Melil Working Urauvbtsmen, Master Builders* Kng Intar* and ill flullrtlng Trads
(Stitdinlj, 1670 pi|ti; 3642 diigrtmt; flexible: pDtfcst size, Uuidtfl tsplain, all thft

principle*, advance* und ahart cuts of the PLumblngand Hcalimr trade, Contain* ln-

glTueUana on haw to figure and estimate Jobs. Use FftEE COUPON belfftf to eiMUta^
Without obligation. this YaSuahle work,

IlfSIDE TRADE INFORMATION ON;
Air Conditioning,

Soldering, linalng.
Joint Wiping, bending,
beating. Pipo—kfiri—
te-eL. threading. M-ath*
ciimlks, tables, ptiyi-
Ics. Mttrrlila — tran,
*t«l

h capper, brass,
lead. tin, antiouiiir,
ftheet metal — galya*
n I zed “*pl ,i tc-. Sanl 1 a-

tian. ej-pboniee, tanks.
Drainage, sewage, purl-
Bcitlon. Fiiturc^-batb
—Jcllehtn. Pipe HE'
tings* sail pipe, toa-LS.

Laying put wart.
Houghing'. Screwed fit-

tings. flan gel, feints.
I'in-O b(ll'.iiri0T tUUplf*.
Kill iws, Hli .ie.lne_ Fen-

n I a t ton terri erra Mcia 1
’

' Andris G uhlr-s (Lri* P-*(V
Illarion, vemgerauon.

ib;
.

|g
ttlcE Mipply# mS-lns* tki'me Llie tii'LU

wells, tanks. Oai-fit- in : *[n

tJnEt Underwriters, ^minaerjinn'
BhreL mtUl work, prob- “
IthnS. methods. Brazing,
beating, lead burning-
Welding, various welds*
hi cr i i ids, BlarksniLtblWB#
rorfifSi tool*.

ipaiu, mu

TRADE GUIDES
AUDELS CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS GUIDES- 4 VOLS. Sb

a
lhH.l* JhformaElwi f. r Carpenter*, Itulldors, .Tolaers. Bulldtnc; Mechanics—all Woed-

Vrorkrrs. 160(1 paces; 3?0D diagrams; Be AlbEr t pocket sil*. S' . rt-rUL Instruction*, fie#

inelbuits, ld<..n. n-LwMnn*, p’jhjs, system*—money sowing suggestion*. An, niji pi-asiren-

pli'e rair-r fur EJm appr-:n t lni.v A prartleal daily briber And Uuli’k B^frrcnre t"sr tho

plan Lit worker, A Helping l[sr>1 Id Tin -iter and Belter S'i'urk aoJ Btttci 1 aj'. To ret l-U
ui-d fw J tuuelf, simply Elll 111 and ir .ill Eh i' PBKE rOl'POV heluw.

INSIDE TRADE INFORMATION ON:
to SI3<f Steel

HaTC [o flic and
Hnw to build
1 1 .;-wt i; - e
H.w Id u-o

atrortniti of ElraMcta;
il ia' to "t jgi: hs -m l

nil!.;; lUnV Tn tram*
i - u -3 a 1 roofs: l! v

?., rstlroaia ccstal II- -v

to build bi-: i ••>-*, baths,
r a r a p r; h . bungulgw*.
c(r. ; How to road and
draw plnnij Drawing
up *\> •* • '.•.’.Lil-ns; >r':-T

In cicnvute; Hivw tn

b-e Aettlnua !?. 13 mi-1

17 un the ^U‘“L K^'tari'J

]Im to build Ti'iLts

sin-1 jw?arr»t-!.»~ skylights:
flew tu buiLd stairs;
lliw to put an inter lor

irtmr II' -v C'J ban?
d-aors; [i» Hath— lay
lE'iorr; tlnur to paint.

AUDELS MASONS AND BUILDERS GUIDES-4 VOLS. SG
A eontplele, IliuttTated irada teferenea library, fer BrlrklsycM. Ciment floflu-rfl.

riskrh-ri, Tile Setters and ritona Mason s, Ihetuding a ptActieaJ ositl ln« of Mei.-] mn-
SfnJctlniL. 1 1 40 pages; 2067 disgrlsit; fleniblet pocket size. A uracEt. a| Trade A-^t 'ant
i .Ljliing modern ntltuKlf of inasonry mnainjctlon. I la >y la and' ratatnl and apply, A
reliable and authentic reference work 4hd study -COUrtS Tor Master Jourm-yctian 4bJ Yriunis
Meetianlc, Use FRRE COUI'ON below tod^fihd out far your- mum* Gn44e*‘«*
irlf, wStha'al ' Elgatien, Whether thii tel Pill boneQt JOl).

1

1 v#. n n.. i > , - ..n

INSIDE TRADE INFORMATION ON
3 j r it-kbiv I n r .

ia'.d9, ffla-

torlals; Uri.-K D^l-ns,
ruilti.' rns, bn; i >1*7 £el tins.

I; .ml. i apd foundallDTH

S

M irtars, Etalt-.ids, citE-
Di.IL! In 7 ; Mill tar I .Lm! Fit if*

tar mlikt; TUc iC 1 1 L i.^.

m o s * i fl, hollow t lit.-:

S : ra i : 1 1 1 edge lc3t. trew-

eiltig; How to figure hrl.-k

work; leads, pit n*
chimneys 1 Boiler .a tt f,

MCtWTI, fitO SLOPS; l.a r

labief: Concrete# t mn;
liaw to figure c.incrcto

wprk: ^Utcco on, old and
TifH- bu I El.tings; Flaater-
Jclk— vih^ „ i lath—metal:

pj^.

llnve laid tmrk I JjMn in j
um>htL-l<»

)

i! i-nti,’ H. A. SOU'
nett,

PI a s t o re rS a rt t ' in ' n t
;

?o rhs-*-

Blaiterlni? OH Vartuos ur-
(!i,-ii;c;«e.!ii- in a sort ry; I'ut-

tLaii, tit. i ;.iu^, e^dinatEng
s Loii i' ’ Lf,. r5 p 1 -.

.

•

;

fitccl c hiiructEon: J'irO

proof ; JiuOr to toad biU6
prints.

Complet* in one
handy, red fectthzr
bound l.-o fiJrr] c

PRACTICAL ELECTRICITY-I VOL. $4
Aurifllj Hantjy Riwk oT PraCtlril Elrcttlclly Is a ttciplSfled Beady

ReffretL™ and Study Course in ona packet size volume— f isr KnginccrS,
l'rofesaionat KlectrEolanji and Rtiulrhta. 1040 pages; 2600 diagram*;
flexible faeimd. £ reliable ftnlhorlly and haiidy helper fur every

electrical worker, Contain* IUBPortenE and ntuabte wirtng diagrams,
CD Leu I Alton*, machine sketches, hcLps
Oti maiplenuncf ihlI rapaLr. Use
this FitKB COUPON Irniiy and
find out, wLtheul obllgalbn, huw
Ibis hand; book LViJi Letp F011 In
yaur daily work,

INSIDE TftADE iKFOKHITlOlf ON;
EEecIra-ThcrapeLttleB, X-UiJ'l,
ytn ki, Weldlag. Brazing* Radio
1: At-upn. MoUen Pictures# Tcle-

plboot, Telegraph, Cranes* Bcllj,

Eleeitprs, Pumps, Tools, Ship Drive,

Hallways, TehlClee, AutOEiiVhlle iltee-

tflc Systems. Ignitlan, General I un,

lighting, Plant ManaseniMt* Power
Flans* Armature Winding# Kepairing, A- C.

Motors and Apparatus, D. C- Slmots and Ap-
paratus. AltcrnnUjIf Cimslnirtign, l>rru«fl*. Wir-
ing, Diagram*, ^isn Fla shirrs, <abie Spiking,
Fewer wiring!, Omeido Wlrtny. SwUcbes* Light-

Ping, TtecLlfierj, ronverters. Transionncrs. Fuses*
Clrruit Breakers, Ithca stats, Elertra I’lsEimt, lilrfi-

trolysla, Stongo flaii erics. Magnetism, Electrical Kn-
. COhductors. Insulaiors, Static, tij

rnapibc. Radio
tt icily* AhjilimtlcmS. Heady Hetrrenca Bod lades

Cavt-riiLS tl.L entiro Held Of Madcrn Electricity,

IHD
Pate*
AftOD

Dlursmi

Learn More and Ton Will Earn More 1
Keiov jour Job and you’ll ncrer bo without one. The

skilled mart fa always in demand. Knowledge Is power*
Leurn j-cut trade tlturbbghlj by easy FOidlhg, This cou-
pon is your opportunity for advance men t and better pay.
ToU risk nathiPE In Bending far Auddi Guides for fre&
«attiha(iast, send fl NOW I

THEO. AUDEL & CO.
49 W. 23 ST-NEWTORK CITY
I'Ecmur mail me for fr*w numlnatloft
the book* marked lx) below- II i find
them satEn factory, I agree to mail fl In

7 ' (Inver ort «aeh sat ordered, an l to further mail ft

monthly on each sot unti I I have patd the pure hasc prlttk

4 CARPENTERS 1 I I 4 PLUMBERSguides sel LJguides $

S

FREE
EXAMINATION

COUPON

4 MASONS
GUIDES 9 6

1 ELECTRICIANS
HANDY BOOR $4

NAME

ADDRESS

|
OCCUPATION * * . * * * * « .

1 EMPLOYED BY .PM

DECEMBER 1949



YOU
ton

acquire

LAW NIGHTS AT HOME!
L L.B, DEGREE

LaSalle’s famous Law Library —used aa refer-

ence in mrmy Law libraries and Law offices

—

bEis enabled thousands to master Law sur-

pri?inKb fast, in spare hours at home, for busi-

ness and professional ad vtincement.
These 1 t remarkable volumes, compiled by

leading professors and Lawyers, cover the who In

bade field of Law in condensed, orderly, sim-

plified maimer.
You advance rapidly with this great library,

plus special lectures furnished, We guide you
etcp-by-atep with personalized Problem Meth-
od of instruction * , , you iflam by doing— han-

dling legal problems—not by memorizing rules.

Send "for two FKEK 4 S-page booklets, "Law
Training for Leadership/

1,

and "Evidence/ 1

answering questions about Law and its value

to you* and telling how LaSalle Law graduates

are winning rapid ad vancement in business and
public life. Mail coupon below. No obligation.

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
A C(wr*ip<!rtdertce Institution

417 S. Dearborn St., Dept. 1264-1, Chicago S, III.

3end mu ymir two FREE booklets dCflPTlked abonrO,

WtthOUt Dblfltiltkhl),

iV'awK-, -- - -

JUtreeJT. -----— — —
C((y, Zone & »— - -

WATCHMAKING
*W*lch Repairing Jewelry Engraving * Jewelry Repairing

Combination men egfn top pcay, Leorn in school fv !ly

trediled by Koioiogicol Institute of Amorica c/o U.S. Bu-
reau of SlciEidords, Washington, D. C. and United Htaraiog-

Fcot Aj^oc-iolron of America. Approved for velorans, Receive
tools, tuition end subsisted* white teaming.

Established 1935 , Welle for FREE fcooMof

The Baronian School. Inc
2116 WALNUT ST. ! DEPT. C> PHILA, 3, PA,

OPPORTUNITIES AHEAD!
TRAIN FOR A FUTURE IN

* Prnuan lor i.|ir* bSE eafnlns power i>L Diesel Trained
wen, HLsir'. Ir-urnim at imnx-. in jspitrr rim: i

! : i»asiv.
practical i rain his covers pH p has ol DIESEL engine
operation. furl t-yuituim auxiliary- equipment, repairs
and main Una nee. Al<m rs-e>w Scientific A LUo Mo Lor
TWfte-IJp. After borne course, you eoitu: tn Chicago lor
actual practice in UEI's modern shop u nder experienced

LSg'SJS!™"^yT
h001 OET ALL

DIVISION UTILITIES ENGINEERING INSTITUTE
aaai Sheffield avenue Oept, dc-b chicaoo i4 , ill.

RUPTURED?
Get Relief This Proven Way

Why try to worry Along with trusses that gouge your
flesh—press. heavily on hips and spine—enlarge open-
ing— fail to hold rupture? You need the Chuhe, No
leg -straps or cutting belts. Automatic adjustable pad
bolds at real opening—follows every body movement
with Instant increased support In case of strain. Can-
not slip whether at work or play. Light, Waterproof.
Can he worn in bath. Send for amazing FREE book,
“Advice To Ruptured/* and details of liberal truthful
60-day trial offer Also endorsements from grateful
users In your neighborhood. Write:

CLUTHf SONS, D$pf, 31, Bloomfield, New Jersey

/K.I nANU in
Weeks at Home
Futihujj SrrrdwrUJM.' lyslfdO. Nd *1*1)*; l*> ffjm' nn
mmllllHS: LiM'il ABC"*. Kn hv ta h'urai r,i.+.v t* WHlC 1 ad
Ir.in?.' Lhp. rod . ID&,lHHJ tn.nrHI irtsvll. Hi Hunt-

-.Mil -e'lvli SK-pAifr. aim tyiKur. 2IHh year. fit, Tift fits IwoMrl t«

"V i.-iir when Jtandlnr, ETlmtlnif. ii.'iliit ^prarlnE,
*™ t-e pliiTf . >ju stLii^r. fiinui^e r I . 1. 1 1 up;

,
.-tr, M;un1v i.

p

a ]hhLr of glflHffl. Jimr fc,i.-n (i rinpt I. rlnm-.l nml
rl-.rnijj.-h FuJi-e li Till vinl .lo fo ojir-mte. Fra-

I I'Cl* -apDlllEC fi'lli.MSIT* Ifl].'. fjt. lint, mm I . d. I"-: .1 .

KrnlTi ‘limt. hny F.-vpi iwLi™. Hu !) *q. In. filter,

rW ItV'fJ HQnimt pirtenf rtrfli,
prrir' fw-nir-p, ,nn|ir, order imr fij'I’riM/ J?nfrfrfr
fifOOrJLSS U r«»D.p. <M\ pHm paalpalri Ln t.T.S.Jl.J

Jie»Y SRYAHT, Dtpt PH
Chlufla It, Ml51? Pi. Mithigin Avi.

Become a Doctor of PSYCHOLOGY
WLn Li ii‘ dCgm? erf Ps.D. (ha SMLTt-t of c^vrstf'irtinent. bLaimhur* b.

Solve meal a 1 wurrlcs. Exi»r1anae I he rert Iqtlnn of [pulJi. Ck*rt«ed
cnllrpc. Imlh'itlufcl (tclp. Write for FREE huok. COLLEGE, OF
UNIVERSAL TRUTH, S1S3-B North Clark St., Chicane,

fliyisiirtg Pisrovf-rv’ Auici
v,-udoversew ' r NO- FUG

'

1W I ndwiii p

C-rnner. f i milv KiEdc^T^rwIpflyh i*

l

ehp RlirA'

!

r- t»r-i: : fltt Ml:i — it <m» ?lui iii>nrtl.-n.

rrj-stnL f-lear. Cl(TsL.iy hutiftnl^t.diiFl.icrimp dR-
upprnrlilr raBtrk, SfopE fajtvln V - Sei.'alikru’ifrtt

FOR AGENTS m-jM+btmpstuit^lr t

in«i nu» nfi A u-ili afo FFN’l NO .Mi !-

vvur ncfltPn KRISTCE to., sag JJjr Street, rtHffOk. OHIO

Say You Sow If in Popular Mechanics

Learn BAKING At Heme
Daklng ll ana of Amfilfi’t high Inrin^trEca In N,
.\esrly ctepreiSiuli" proof. ThOffltiifh hinEfcr lifime roursc
|aj- 3 i-DumJ founi(itlon T If yuu have apLlltnlf. «i-LU for

FitEE HOOKtiET, '’OpportunJEJe-H In Oomiiinrlii ]t :it I n if,
T ‘

NaI i o-n*E Ba ki n g S-c h oo I , i 3 1 S M Ich. A ve. . £>:- ot. 1 1H4. Ch iCAg 5
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• Today* choose the job you want— and prepare for it. Or if you are already

engaged in the work you like best, start training tiqw for quicker promotion. Acquire
the knowledge that will help you to get ahead faster, make more money and have
greater security.

American School* founded in 1897

help you to reach your goal

just as it has helped others
during the past fifty-two
years. Check the coupon at

right* add your name and ad-
dress and mail it at once. The
school will send you details on
its training plan and outline of

study prepared by specialists.

There is no charge, no obliga-

tion, so send the coupon
immediately.

AMERICAN SCHOOL

as an educational institution not for profit, can

CHECK, CLIP AND MAIL COUPON NOW

I

I

I
I

I

I

I

I

J

AMERICAN SCHOOL, D«pt r 0-945, Drex»l ot 58th, Chicago 37, 111.

Witftoul ctlipu fi£?n , Pli?uiC send FREE tutu postpaid, bulletin and. del alls
of ttie Subjects checked

:

PLASTICS EN<TH
it^rrlrtrail cm
Architecture
and Building

Practical Plumbing
Automotier Entr.
Av ii[ i Lin Draft ln|f

ArUtior
Bllafties& M a cme n 1

AriounUnr
Electrical Ettrr.
E Ecc I ricltj ’Fr»ct

,

Elcclronin, ln^uddtl
HMkkHplhf
Private Secretin
Diesel Engjnrerinr
Sheet Metal Pattern
Draft! n

F(ii|H 4v Trfttalnc

Drafting ihd I>e*Sprt
fur Men and, Women

Radio
High School
Air Conditioning
Mechanical Eng.
Shop Mana cement
Tool Making
net Ip r Kdi-emaiishlp
Machine Kh^j*
Ope rati d as

Dept. G-945, Dr ext? I at 58th Sires I, Chicago 37 1 city

prams

Address - - - -

OncupQf ton

City State

TO THOSE WHO THINK LEARNING

MUSIC IS HARD
Juii strike these notes and ysu're ploying the beginning of the "Merry Widow" Waltz

Look fit the diagram. The
£li*st note Of the music is
,L
D-' P Following the dotted

line to the keyboard you’ll

find “D“ is the white key
between the two black keys

near the middle of the key-
board. Now read below how
you can learn to play any In-

strument quickly and easily.

Don't delay. Bend now f--r our lEJust rat-eil Free Hook let unit "Print
iind Picture" Sample which full v explain this mnatKahLe inethtNl.

Ski (Ift
1 lilt which I nal rum eat jwu want in pity and mail the cqumn

today. U. S School of Music, 712 UrunHwicfc lllilje.. New York
10, N. V. 1 Successful 01 e! Year)

FREE PRINT AND PICTURE SAMPLE
u, s. leN«l of MuiLc, T12. Bruniwick Sldg., New Yeefc ICb N. Y. |

tPlease r-CiS't me Pni* Batik lot and: Print jncf Picture Sample
wnuM Into To play instnjri'iojit dwdfhl bolow.
Pirn# Stxeeh^n* Modern Elementary
Guitar Trumpet, Carnet Merrrony
Hiwaiiin fivilxr Heed Organ Mandolin
violin Tenor tMjt Prtetltii finger
PUn* Accordion Clarinet Control

TVamc.

A, t'J

Hav*. you
.Tils! rumen f?

.HtflW.

evptn «n peony Pot

EASY AS A-B-C— COSTS JUST A FEW CENTS A DAT!
• Psthipa you think leirrilng music la a tedious grind. It Isn't ilU'
kmdMT! Mmg Ilnurs or practicing stales and BiOiiuUuh his escrclfco arc
over.

You have no eicusa for tint getting started toward moHleit K<Kni
limes tkiw

!

For thrqyfh an easy method you can ntm- learn to play
right at home— without a teacher—for a few rents a fj*y.

Learn to Play by Playing
Tin? lessons come to you by mall from the famous V. S- School of

Music . . . complete instruction*, clear diajrraiuB. and all Ihf nnislt

You need. Yon learn to play hy
h laying real tunes hy note. FJul
you are told how to do a thing.

Then b picture shows you how
Tlicrl you do it yourself and heir

It, IttIUHnber, don't confuse our
mflthftd with uny «yitew claiming
to leach music 11 by ear" or hy
trick mciboda. Wc teach you to

play only from real note*]

SUCCESS!
Ifere'* w-hnt one of arur
ttiaujjiinds of pupili wrUfi:
l
"

1

1 leartacd more treyrn rour
foUrne Lhan mjinv (if iriy
rrpjrirte who utodicd under
private leach r-rs have fmr
years. TJii> fact Uuit l

r vr,.

a i ready tpiten 2 couraet* and
*rn TlO<v enrol Lln.tr for m
third ji'hwuta fipt-alf for lt-

f. a. s„ Indiana.
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Jr SAVE UP TO 50%
l "nmiitchcd values in genuine blue white
diamonds. Cacti diamend sold with fl

writ ten irnn-t ];id Mfltifly back guarantee.
Ali diiunofida *e1 in RtwReous new mount'
inns Send today for iw^ul.ilui, illustrated

ca Lalog HbawinE values from .?> tCMJO |c>

510,000, Over liH>,U(K> satiitdfied cuatom^mi
ha^c bought niixnoiidH from Bennan^,
Our reference—your own bank or any
mercantile agency.

BERMAN'S DIAMOND LOAN BANK
DEPT. P — BERMAN BLDG. BA LTD. 1, MD.

/ou Get Unexcelled UTILITY

AND VERSATILITY . . .

THAT SMALL COST!
ORIU PRESS ATTACHMENT

1

Nr« Foratiom ortm ymt ft dw ill
FPf.SS ATTACH WENT fi}r* u*« kith

Model too Lsti! fieri fer Uia many
Tli r> use ruts nl Fore Jems Already iri u?r.

h ,i nil p i £ te- quicklj clamps in i* I ace arid

tlrU i presi is rtaily far use, read* ti> pay
l&r iEaeir ev<nr a fid oVET *ttain[ PRICED
AT A MERE 54.35.

ft F. L ! E f . . . 0R TOUR MONET BACK
A simple . . . sturdy truss support
built nature'* way by old surgical
appliance manufacturer. Ypq risk

notli-.nn . relief or your money
tiiick. Send now for free booklet.

Depi M 84 Hafcerstowa, m.

Shaper^. S^ctdily c lamp . Vj^vV;
Piand'pif'ce in pi Ate Add £ '' fci

maaiuily V*U have one
unit which serve I *5- a bench- gnrtd«r Will
router i.cinTipIrtr with ili'tacbahlc flUidr Ft

ahap"?!", C*ti h-o ufcd w iih MuHt-l l DC and lha
in utii, providing cruflts-i hour* «rf fun and.
FO« ONLY 53.50.

And there's stall more - - -

ffOREDOM'S NEW MODEL 100
FLEXIBLE SHAFT MACHINE

3
M>-|J|-S 1EHI Flexible StlLlPl Ufldllnt With ftll-

tutflal PENCIL SEEK KANUPIKPK ^r|iikpx»nj
with CHUCK {iUAELD (o PILOTFCT VfiE’K
h-rN-CKHS hint provide SENSITIVE. FOSI-
TIVK, FlWiWflF COKTRliL far ihr most
dclk-jLtf L:,-,k it. UuAy1 little liHrH-SIUpH Ltn(.

vrriuil motor. Fcft-lluffl’il (ittartCT-remil ry PC|l-

iLLnrian. Tor pmrclKinn «, i-rk, m.mnlili* trot*!* ’vtlh
uaeli macHUit. (Mbtr heiivirr iiutj models at
!ih.iin.irii^naivly rsiiofishlo prlcoR- N«. 25 ao„
rtssnry Srt ia truly WMlilv B«surt.mc-nt>
9ft, flu r-jcEra . IS n. I6iil> K ^

t

T ruuiTirlnt1a Np.
I OO MJW'Mn.' UkuetrnEeri Jind sr't nf L 12 nr-
iVKV«rt('M. *!1 ha wiMjddi easi 1 fnr only
*2 l." 1 1. ".M.I'I. hunt RhtH^TJit S4.H5. LJ.HK IT
Co OILIND. POLISH. DRILL. SAW. SAND,
riRYK, Mil. I., CL.HAR, ICLTH ., I-.MG RAVE,
ETC, on all idetalu, wood, plastic’^, glass,
l^athor. Ilnotc-ULTn , etc.

35" „

FLEXIBLE

SHAFT

S1A.95 l Building, Drafting, Etc*

1 tJesn.ee in 27 mos. Approved for O.I.
M Training Prepare in Chicago, the
4k IhdluETltl Hub. Earn yart living

expense*. 45lh year. Other shorter

f courses in Air CtmdltSonlng, R-efrlg-
r Grattan, Radio. Electricity. Enter

Jan,, March. July. Sect.

2000 S. MICHIGAN AVE„ CHICAGO 16

COMPILE
WITH
MOTOR

BARBELLSrcifftfoni'a tlvIti-PuriHH^
cptrtprising Ifl-ndcT IOQ f

Frew ittachmimt and
0-R-S attachment .

FINEST QUALITY . . . .$#.99 up
FREE CATALOG

Kf-ntl tcKtay lur bijr nvW 'L niiibr fully IHllittret+d
rm catalog of BAHBKI.I.H, inimTTbbLIa and
Heallh cqulpinchl. Free—world frimoufl 5 1 .>,!)(>

1>ti l.urli H.irtH'Ll and I>um WkII li'aLbibft
v,-jth fury purt'hafin. t

DAN LURIE BARBELL CO
OFPT, 1SSL 1V2V.M11 SOCKAWAY PARNMAT

BROOKLYN 12, fj. V.

Aifd here'j apother Amazing

Q
Foredom Product - fjp

FOREDOM PRESTO-FLEX 1

with P£NOL-SIZi handpiece
Quick fy C&nvmrti Motors or 0 riffs CE QC

into Fi*Mibt« Shatt Tooff

NtitV tun
i
yauY old mater, drill pnii;^ or vloclr U: drill

InCn a Flpxitilij Shalt Teel, ffipiply tlttBC-h (t aivJ
pr^a^a IlfiflUl? sJiaft mp^tllnel Oil ii)pai:i in a iiFTyl
miiJkSkEt h :>fh 1 1

1

i h-L^C1 ct'id Into light placets. liiHtrls
ai" overall leiynu. And - nct!>- .t>5 «mip]pip!
PrrrlJilDti rrmilit. Order MlW, ]f orrtf.rfrii ffir ujic ori

motor. motor sKnit dlametc-r iml Add 50c for
coupling (Av«4IM)t* for 1-4 > 5 /l fl

r anti Vi"
Khartai. No. 50 ACreMnury Scd nvaHablc 91-ISI'l (nctm.
t)m?T TODAY at your dealers or uac coupon Iwlow,

i——— - BEND NO MONEY— ^
I
FOREDOM ELECTRIC CO., Depi. 1 1 24- E. Marl CotfOOrl

,

{27 Park Place, New York 7, M. Y. Now!
I l

JSeaje send me FOREDOMS ehCikCtJ TkIpw On lO'riiy trla.1
j

1 C. DfTII Aren Attachment E tt- 5 Attachment
llA.fkl) 113.501

j

f o Rh<.^t^Flcit T«l 15S.13 53 D Hf- so A«*HOfy Set
!

D MR,hjr Campling l*OcJ n uV 3S Auteime Set I* Specify mstAr shaft u ^
!

ic Nfl. IPO Machine [SIS. 051 [] I

I MpltL.pprpospThrcctomci;SZ4.95) n Fw Catalog,
!

["1 Eciitl C.G.D. plus p&atJUfire. 1 Will fUe' iniH-limin . «

l.1 I iidfldVi pAvNicnt. SedU INitLpdld. I

fMQNCT SACK IITHEK WAT IF HOT DCLIGHTEDI I

Learn REFRIGERATION
Prepare youTst'Jf for a Tme paylTig Jot>. OrL pr.-icftcnl trainius Jit heme—
plus 4-Ful I weeks in the l"f"l Shops. Job piac'.' mc-jiCliclif. Fltl1 .!.' LOt'h —"frlnr

IHDU1TR ILL TRAIHIHe INSTITUTE “’Ll, a
L
,r,

r

r,7
" *” *

[ pi -yn i ! i-n t*- riju hjr»r ertrcmtlr piit iE li Eu mjtf t ciircif u2 and uitf jE rhiridi oat Rf
LIQUID PLASTICS, LIQUID MAFflLE, LIQUID IVUJiY. I.EQUID GLA5S.
CL RAMIl 5. E-.TC- . . . .11 i<n> ef pirMtiny k^Jrt ,<a.t Iit m :: e. Ail let nonlriif,
K^el rv, Rilti, irtvin, toys, covii. d'tt, gadxm. t ttttH.lt* . micfxt
thitw. -Wt ^pplK crrn'thmc- M4TFRIALi r INSTtUCHONI end iUtllEll Srh4
ml|f Ik f« I 5i( al 1W CiMint Httrnilh nwldi and lEttsxKia, 2. A
btjutiiul CAMEO frtr fia iline' yrti Rhti f«u yjt, Jnj 1. An ml INS TffyC-
TrOH-S Ml k.ilDE^ ;iJ Hut •: r',e CASHMO fk-iiJ .. . i..j.,.- ..

iiM.) !:t ihr Tim'! t.'s.if mi I, itfh (n# tn 3jJ fairi'uiMijf and {ii-i/'.rj.HJf j.i ji ( cj

Ynwr J .jet (CatiEag i^nly—>10cJ.

PIASTIUST COMPANY DEPT. CJ
4M7 N. Ktdil* Awp. fW rilt ta P. O. Spa tbT
fWiqfls 29, IN. nr jf,- ,r vJdrrtt) RoTe Alin, Calif.

CANADIAN CUSTOM MS, pCettt ordtr dittnlv ftnthi CANADIAN INDUiTBIAL
PLASTICS. Ltn.

r i«fi "j I'nitr Wtit. Viamuvtt. h. C.

Grow Royal aquabs in only 25 days, they Ml
A sell for highest prices, poultry Lo3>s, fl b#
'J. large yroflt. Write lod&y for FREE •
fli Book good food starter, our prices, easy dfrec
HQl tlons. opportunUy success methods of money mat

iog breeders in every state. Start now. Our 49tt
year. RICE FARM, 634 H. St., melrose- Maas.

®w/FOREDOM offers

2 New Attachments

|

NAJIr

1 ADDHISS 1

I
* CITV A ZlfsVE HTATF 1

L.
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SBCURITY-INDEPENDENCE
WORK SHORT HOURS

There are millions of electrical equipment units in
daily use . . . in factories, homes, office buildings
and on farms. Skilled electrical technicians are
needed to keep this equipment in good running
condition.

You can now BE TRAINED to fill this BIG NEED.
... a need that grows day by day because of new
electrical inventions for home and factory.

If you are mechanically inclined, can hold and use
tools, we can give you the training and time-saving
kits that will enable you to . , . Command More
Money At Work ... A Better Paying Job Elsewhere
. . Or A Business Of Your Own!

The ELECTRONIC KIT, a multi-purpose trouble
detector, and other valuable Shop Method Training
Kits are sent to you! All instruction material is

written in simple, easy -to-understand language,
chock full of hundreds of detailed photos and draw-
ings.

We show you how to quickly locate the trouble, how
to fix it and what to charge. ALSO, how Lo solicit

business and keep business coming to you.

Get Full Facts on how you can get this training at

home in your spare time and pay for it out of your
earnings while learning!

in your own
KITCHEN,

BASEMENT,
ON OARAGE

You don't need elab*
crate fixtures or es-
pensive equipment to
be a successful repair-
man. Work as many
hours as you wish.
The Electrical Appli-
ance Technician la his
own boas]

$5.00-$6,00
HOUR

often charged for
making ordinary re-
pairs.Weehow you how
to repair refrigerators,
vacuum cleaners,
washing machines,
motors, etc., etc.

AGE IS NO
BARRIER

Nor la a minor physi-
cal handicap. Work Is

light., pleasant and
PROFITABLE.

WORK*6

K<t

CHRISTY TRADES SCHOOL, DEPT, D-76Q3
4432 K, Kedxie Av*., Chicago 25, HU

Gentlemen

:

Please rush me FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK and full

facte about America’s fastest growing industry—ELEC-
TRICAL EQUIPMENT SERVICING.

Name-—
Address.

City _2.one—state
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INVENTORS
When you are satisfied that

you have invented a matter
of value—write me, without
obligation, for full informa-
tion as to what steps you
should take to secure a Patent.

The usual first step is to have
a search of the prior U. S.

Patents conducted, so that I

can report to you on the

question of Patentability,

PATRICK R. REAVERS
JFvmnrJy RANDOLPH & BCAVEH4J)

Registered Patent Attorney

934 Columbian Building Washington I. D. C.

PATRICK E>„ BEAVERS, Registered Patent Atty .

934 Columbian Bldg., Washington 1 , D. C.

Please send me full tnformutton on how to
secure Patent Protect Ion and Trademark I Leals

-

tfatioiu

Name.

sir* ft.

city ..State,

INVENTORS
IF you WISH TO PROTECT VOUR INVENTION,
You should take Uept to pielfti il by a U„ $. Patent.

Wfil$ me far '“Retard of Invontion^ rofiD.

CARL MILLER
REGISTERED PATENT ATTORNEY

I
W™jl wftrth Bfdq.
PlC-Itl MI'S fpt “

Htli Plonr, Dept. 119 A, New Tffll City
Invention 111 form.

K A ME*.

AnouEflSI

I-

BE

!

I
Wj

AN INVESTIGATOR
WORK MOJHF nr TRAVEL. Experience onnettltory,

INVESTIGATOR Particulars FREE. Write to

GEO* M* F. WRGNER, 125 W* &*th N. Y*

INVENTORS
Whether no Invent] on la patentable can be « uhs tan ti ally
determined by a search of the U, S. Patent records. With-
out obJlaatlon. write for inform a lion explaining the stepa

you should take to secure a patent.

JOHN N. RANDOLPH
Registered Patent Attorney

201 Columbian Building, Washington 1, D. £.

ATENTS
AND TRADE MARK!
A.SNOW£ CO.

REGISTERED PA TENT A TTORNE PS
WRITE rom I M FOR* Avion TOm IMP! Ml 18 HE, HiliMCTPI 1, B« C.

TTIITC patent

_

nl LH la LAWYER
TRADE MARKS

GUSTAVE MILLER
129 PH WARNER BLDG.

WASHINGTON 4
,

ft. C.

ASSOCIATE EXAMINES
U. S* PATENT OFFICE 192* 1929

Patml ilfuntf end Adviser

U. S. WAVY DEPT* 1TMMW
REGISTERED PATENT ATTORNEY

Send for Form
‘‘INVENTOR'S RECORD"

INVENTING
IWB If you have an inventive turn of mind*
1 VMa write for free 20-paee booklet explaining

PROFTml h&w the Institute of American Inventors
Is helping invenLora pre-test the proQt

possibilities at proposed devices to nil today's unprece-
dented demand for useful new inventions.

INSTITUTE of AMERICAN INVENTORS
Dept. 4, 1526 Eye St- NW, Washum to n G. O* C.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

TRAt>E MARKS •

COPYRIGHTS*

Thu I"" - to CeniQtl

(* Pnlcnl All-Dr-ney i* PrOrtlptly

i You Hove FihiiKtd Your Invildiui

Write for FREE " IKVENTOR'S GUIDE." & ‘ Racord of Invention"

FRANK 1EDERMANN Registered Pole nr Attorney

. 154 Nuisou St * 2Dfh Floor * New York 7
,
N, V* .

HELPFUL BOOKS
Stnif post card

1

asking for FREE catalog
Popular MtEfeinlct Pr»!, 200 E, Ontario,, Dot. 601

,
chJtaen 11

HIGHEST ROYALTIES and CASH

TOR YOUR INVENTIONS
Write for FREE booklet without obligation

UNIVERSAL MARKETING GO.
354 S, SPRING ST, {Suite M) LOS ANGELES 13, CALIF.
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Rawouteuevihqn TPAiwmo srmxjL'g

Technicians guide you. Lo-

calwl fn the very heart of America's

Television, Bruadcastm)', Radio and

Sound Industries, RTS is right “ori-

rhr-jsput'' where mnv technical im-

provements are first introduced
;

is

in 1 Ik* best possible position to bring

students actual Si El HOW and prae-

! itr". developed by the Ha uion-'.i £
V lit-ON induSt ry .leading to rt-a I money
making opportunities. The I! BIG
KITS jits cii'fs. you enable you to

do many practical jobs, build the

equipment illustrated; perform ioutc

than 100 other fascinating. valuable

eX|X’fimeuts , These jobs you do give

you ACTUAL SHOP experience so vi-

tally necessary to your future suc-

iX’SS, Thus rts methods auiire you
,* NfiF-ir tk a ix Inc —Theory PLUS

Real Experience,

OPPORTUNITIES NOW
WIDI OPEN FOR

Properly Trained Men
Latest reports estimate 400 suli-tom

new tulevisfon uid tadEo sets

will be hutlr in the next IS years

. , . more ihail 72 million dollars is

br-iiug spent RIGHT NOW" fust for

radii} repairs Atfixh ] When you
art? thnroughly trained by ItTS

Espruts-who have their Sneers On
the puke of (be Kadio-Tfieviston

industry—a field of unlimited uppor-

tun ilk'S will Open lip far you in

Your Own Rati ki-TidevisJon Sates

it Service Business. P-M„ Equip-
mE'Tit Manufacturing. Commuriws-
fieri-? and allied Helds,

EARN EXTRA MONEY
while learning at HOME
Under tin- RTS amusingly easy,

practical home-training plan there

is no need for you let quit your pres*

ent job- Yon study in TIME
uslyI RTS Experts show you how

RADIO-TELEVISION TRAINING
STOD SO VfftMOKI AV* tOS MtGElES 37, CMff. US A.

ESTABLISH!® 1931 — 17 Y£ASS AGO
i'»rmvHv RADIO IRAlWIMG AS50CIMICN of AMfRKA

' 1
I

L

BADIO-TP.tVISlOW THAWING SCHOOL MPT. 1 ? f>M

S iM Vtmifii ttHst, Ih Austin 37, Col if., If.S A.

Si-nd I-REE Illustrated Hook showing hew [ can make
good [ci TELEVISION arid Radio through training under
the guidance (if expert RTS Technicians. No obligation.

{
Np Salesman w ill call )

.

Name— Aeis

Sr, & Nn,

City

Stith

.ZONK.
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Make $15 to $50 a Day
Every skilled workman will tell yon
Plumbers nave the best oi It. winter
and SUMMER the Plumber Is busy at
top wages. No skilled Plumber is ever
out of ft job. Compare hi* opportunities
with any trade. To the man with know
how. Plumbing means. profit. Investigate
Universal Plumbing School. Not a

L,war
born School."’ but a plumbing school
developed and operated by plumbers
since 1923.

Tila

Pilin' tier

Protect i

Thf
Health
of the

Nlllan

Own Your Own
BUSINESS

Have your own
business and big
profits with little
other than train-
ing and a fcrt of
tools.

JOURHEYMAN
Gels Good

So fory
Master Plumbers
own their own
shop. A Journey-
man works for a
Master. With this
training journey-
men can depend
on high waaes-

BE A PLUMBER 33
N
WEEKS

Learn With Tools— Hut Books
No need ever serve an appren-
ticeship. Don't envy the Plumb-
ers big profits — enjpy them,.
Lcarp every trick of The trade—
Leadwork — Blueprint for plan
reading, etc. under Licensed
Master Plumbers.

Over 7,000 Successful Plumbers
Roc Cummend This School

This system has made more than
7,00a plumbers. Investiff&te our
past performance. If you like to
work with tools this is rout op-
portunity, Become a Plumber in
America’s largest and only
school devoted exclusively to
Plumbing. Write today lor FREE
information.

G. f , Approved. Established lft£3

UNIVERSAL PLUMBING SCHOOL
B77 Holmes Street Kansas City, Mo.

leant 4 Trade HOWS
PRACTICAL

SHOP TRAINING!
In Our Chicago Shops

WELDING—ARC and GAS
MACHINIST
PIANO TUNING

AUTO MECHANICS
DIESEL MECHANICS
refrigeration
BODY-FENDER

Above Approved For G. J/s and CfvSJjanj

On« of America's Leading Pmtficd School*
7 Floors of Fully Equipped Shops
Over 4t,000 Successful Graduates
fxped Individual instruction
Learn by Doing—Low Living Expense
Established 1902—Day and fv erring Classes

Also the following Home Study Courses
PLASTIC REFRIGERATION DIESEL— CALI IN PERSON OR MAIL THIS AD TO—

GREER SHOP TRAINING
f&eskffll 4bD South State St., Chicago 5 , III.

Pi4ra.ii? pend without obligation free Inform* tldtl regard-
ing trade cheeked above. (Specify whether you are a
Veteran or Civilian PI

N a me, Lge

,

Address

City

SHOE REPAIR OFFERS BIG INCOME
LEARN IN 12 WEEKS T IME

Vou can own your own uti-op or earn bis income aa skilled alioi:
i v |

l rrn ;li i . GntWinX demand every 'Vlsen; nl tap va^bs Tor men
wfio know now. we te^uMi you qulefily actually working on
hikui'ji ami mu,Ji.’rn machine*. SchiKa! open to all fmm iM La tJ-LJ

years or am?, phki: rkj *«> pace WOK explains everythin^.
Send for yuiir copy totliiy. Chk-iiuu A I.ds An^tiui wthtAil^. onJy
approved for Vets-

MOOFRN shoe; rebuilding SCHOOL.
Established 1027 Dept. PM
iDJlV fiolmcni Avc., Chkayo. 36M3lh St.. Oakland. Car if.

HOG 5 b. Figueroa at.. Lot Anne let 14, Calif,

.State-

7 JEWELS!BBA/va
ntcwi
3 Year SERVICE GUARANTEE
• Sweep Second Hand C mm QC
Radiant Dial W

• Chrome Case
Leather Band ffl

• Shock, Water Resist 60? Tut

Sjwclnll Order today! Money It:.

H

e

if not aati-afled Sorry, no C.O D.’l.

ILCO PRCSJUCTS CO 3 BOS Braid*!?. K.C.2 Hi

Rupture fc-M* Ended
Advanced, method has healed thousands. No leg straps,
no elastic, no plasters. No pressure on hlp& dr spine.
Flexo-pad. Entirely different. Endorsed by doctors,
mechanics, Clerfce. Very light, INEXPENSIVE* GUAR-
ANTEED. Write for information and trial,

SMITH MANUFACTURING COMPANY
EST-'D 1 A 93 DEPT. PM PRESTON, ONTARIO

ELECTRICAL TRAINING
Intensive 32 weeks'

1 residence course in fundamentals of indus-

trial electrical engineering,, irttlodifig radio, electronic!. Pre-

pares for ledhnkion, engineering aides. Approved For veteran

training. 57th year. Enter Mar. 6- Catalog.

D | I C C ELECTRICAL SCHOOLD L I J J TB 46 TAKQW1 A AVfMUl™ W4JHIHOTOH 13, &. C,

YDftOPOHIC
FflieiMfiiiq Hobby l

* PreflteM* Imiftm!

Rfi

inti L_

filG

FUSE
Hlkvtr,*l#-J Ll,»L

You £«l» Qr*w I1(>H| OF fdr* piinls WITHOUT SOIL
JH.tfdropart!Ci| every day of Iht y*4r Le-arn (te eb-*n,

ple-aiifiF ho gro.- (rUy pli-nl mdOOTI Or Oaf No ^ipWitlKH

needed fie®liiO 8K3 R{TURN£ front * h m-ilo-d ipacc. Antariitg

Opporl-yr-iEy Wjt ro^l prafihi. Send postcard today (or J r k-t pi-ctwr®

bwl thawing h;w then, (rum every lt4t* Vt Ivecsidiaq ih this.

Wtcfc op-Aii t" r-ld
,

Don't de-lfl yl Aft riOurl

E USES I i COMPART. 84 G-X WEST l¥!f SIJUEI, SAN HIFED 1 . CJUIFIMI*

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

Be an INVESTIGATOR
JAMES S. ROLAN. FORMER POLICE COM-
MISSIONER OF NEW YORK CITY offers

MEIN it WOMEN ** attractive opportunity to

prepare for a future in & CrrfU/TMi-

*gy by comprehensive Home Study Course. Free
placement setvjce assists graduates to obtain jobs,

APPROVED LJNDEfl G L BILL OF RIGHTS,
Write for Free Booklet PM.

B0LAN ACADEMY,
EMPlRt STATE BLDG,. NEW YORK L. N Y,
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OPEN YOUR OWN SHOP
As soon ns you enroll, 1 send you my
New Book "How To Open YourOwn
Business" at. no extra cost, PTS
training is more than a home study
course in electric appliance repair
and service, It gives you the "know

how" on the operation of your shop from a business stand

-

pnjnt ‘ What to charge, how to get customers. Everything
possible is done to start you on thq road to success.

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN. Ygu can actually start earn-
ing before your course is finished, I send you your first

lesson showing you easy jobs that can be done m your
SPAKE TIME AT HOME. Remember, one good repair
job will pay for the cost of your course* NO BIG OVER-
HEAD needed* Start in your garage, basement, attic
or spare room. When you are ready to expand, I will

give you the benefit of my advice and experience.

WE TEACH YOU:
How to repair:

Washing Machines, Vacuum
Cleaners, Ranges {gas and
elecfrkJ, Auto electridly, irons,

Motors, Garbage Disposal
Units, Fluorescent Lights, Elec-

tric Shavers, Refrigeration,
House Wiring.

AT KOMI IN YOUR
SPARE TIME OR FULL TIME

HERE'S

PLAN

YOUR
SUCCESS

Big Book
Containing

All The
Details of My
For Your Success,

SEND FOR
THIS

FREE BO
MAIL THIS COUPON

H. T. ARMSTRONG
PACIFIC TRAINING SCHOOLS
7219 So* Broadway, Dept* P-912, Eos Angeles 3, Calif*

Dear Sirs: Please send me, Without obligation, your free

booklet and complete details.

Name
Address.

City .Zone* State

T* E* H.-WEST VIRGINIA

I MADE

)

$800in 3 MONTHS
iWhile taking your course !

F. V.-NEW YORK

^ELECTRIC APPLIANC
‘JP REPAIR & SERVICE BUSINESS
SPARE OR FULL TIME* Want a good-paying business—

a

job in a fast-growing industry? Learn electrical appli-
ance repair and service. I will teach you this interesting,
good-paying business* The EASY step-by-step home
study method, taught by PTS, prepares you NOW to
reap lush profits to be made in this unlimited field. Have
YOUR OWN BUSINESS—spare or full time—prepare
for one of the many openings for trained men,

ACT NOW. Millions of new appliances in homes— millions
of new homes being wired for electricity assures hun-
dreds of customers in nearly every neighborhood.

EASY TO LEARN. Men of all ages, yes, even the man of 69
can get into this ever expanding field—a business well
suited to men wljo like to use their hands—a REAL
OPPORTUNITY for the practical man who is not happy
in his present job. Get started NOW—send for FREE
BOOK giving all details,
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SAVE
YOUR

SPORTSMEN
Save and MOUNT year WUD-GAm
Be Your Own Taxidermist!

NEW CHEMICAL MITT '=k_*J'
r

S^n-Biicinul! U]’lY Wlpdum TTf

-

pt* V
. int-.iJT I iguiai. [ !cth’ nai call? Trpac^ij , :Si mj»l1 ?1id« OT#r win-
> dew.; knivfi elites ApkrkElnti c!*ur. Nti iirauiifr writer, no
hrm-jr tmi'Ksts to i-ilmpv IS it Juan, iMi-wiiitpri , ppmjivs, chum.

mufi, No ird luinmi. ObbI. diit, nfmr.
jw=» r Ufc-i mrtvif. Wvtodr*-f\tl Juv aul* mfcjiwii. vrindt&Mi*}

>LES FOR AGENTS SSK'i:;

lluntiirS, aiders, nature 1 Dvrr£. y«u will

be AMAZED Ln team rind know the pleas-
ures of Taxidermy. Yfiyr lionie-museum of

beautiful TROPHIES will delight you
your family and fi'ieaiffs,

LEARN AT HOME BY MAIL
VV « run leach yen with flip-.- niiwr^s, Mute i hftn

450,000 students h»ve learned I'rotii ISitii re-

linblpi^-liu.ij, EASILY AHB QUICKLY. II.-re is

the ifti'iitHril HOBBY J-UU ever ijnjnmn I of,

/Mount Buvks,Q*tiiil,Havrf Fish
Save these b«kutif(il tidphiw. TAN Hkinn

Fur*. brcnrntr y-OUT HOMC ANB DEN. lieeii-nf

u rilfjy known and FAMOUS an Taxidermist.TM nun onvc DoutiLu your iuttreKT in

IfrEIl Hnu DU1D luunt

i

ak nodi outifmr- 1 L r*

Hsivi" a mnyiilWi.'iit hebtoy J ii bt will on-thrall

y. .Ll -j.il year liletimc. WRITE TO BAY.

Ask tv FREE BOOK
MAIL THI COUPON —TODAY
TgIIh haw YOU i-iin 1-nrn Tuiirf-i'iny at home
43 imifos. hlO p-lctures nf wild-jntmv, A wonder rd
book, ttrsuKe, ooLque. You IKettf saw the like

before, i hia nock ia PRICELESS to Hunkrt,
trappera hpJ oatwra-loveru. ABSOLUTELY
FREE if ymj WRITE AT ONCE, tlji- mi hotel
Li:., ; the COUPON ora POSTAL will do.

PLEASE STATE YOUR AGE.

FREE BOOK
1
" Northwestern Schoci tif Takldtrw.

1512 Chnaod flirt*,. Omaha 2, Neb.
® Send me fa*W fen* lUiiBLmtfld t-ook, " Hew W

Uoiin t Gum*. AIbp n-ll fur I ,-w i may learn
“ till* fuclBitfaii art r*M|» enlekly Hy (null

.

I No- Slate yjml i-k".

Nm ,1 or

| A f

l*_»-

eniJ mtnv<! >t WKt. A preny pgirtif a-l_ll i!b. SEKI> NO_M_ONFT—
j'Lul g«»r niiJMr! - KRISTEeCO.,

Whem-0
PROfESSlONAl «OPC OF tME NAT L MKN&SHOr A55AL

WHAM-0
SPORTSMAN
Hlf i LIKE A .22 Rifle -
KILtt »A.ULTSv SQUUHtLS
fgr H .nl r/j . Tai^Af.

ftouiirigi P*ei

Dfolin

WAVY
DUTY
srdCK

ACCOUNTING
xLrecl'lrt bookkeeping
This nationally renov ned school has demand for
graduates in gb&d salary pesitloBa thru Nation-
wide rpooKnition and placement service. Write
Department PMD today for Bis 32 pnpr
page Success Book to be sent to you rflCC

<7/jAA . BUSINESS UNIVERSITY AND
rrCCCa extension school

Sl» W. MAIN |I. OKLAHOMA CITY 2 . OKLAHOMA

LOWHOMESITES *300
In California's loveliest Carden Spot, on scenic shores of
«e autlful Morro Bay. Eniov future Independence with ex-
cellent sou. soft water- wonderful fishing, hunling, boating,
balhlnB. etc. Grow Fruits, vcEetables. poultry. Perfect
tern perate climate. Congenial eonitnunlty. Finest Invest-
ment. Free literature..

DEPT. «
RICHARD 5. OTTO

SAN LUtS OBI iPO. CALI FOR N I

A

CASTING home

FACT5
SENT
PLASTIC* FARTS STUDJO

Make your own ruhber maids quickly, cheap-
ly With X.L. RUBBER. Cast thousands of
per feet b^urines. book ends, plaoues. orna-
ments. ash trays, etc. GREAT PROFITS!
Write for NEW Catalog.
X.L, Kuhbr-r. |-?a. 12 . 00

;
QUi. $2 . SO: CbIkini,

5 -8 .. 9S: and enough tu UIj*.- e for 3 nibldi
*130 postpaid.

3403 S.
WIABISON ST. Muncic IncT

MOVIE
PROJECTION

THEATRE MANAGEMENT
Thr Mullun PKIUK TKOAtYv BUSili*** Offer* h|p oi>-
fu.riiinltlei tor it.m

I

nert m L-n. Cel ml,, a f^KCdruilinif
hen wttti a prontJftlnK Jhttire. Tr:iln :ii. humc in
diarr tutu*. Fi« CaUUo£. EatAbUMiixl HO yenrt.

THEATRE SCHOOL, 370 Waihieigtfrn St., Elmirs. Hew York

CARPENTRY
BRICKLAYING
APPROVED fOR VETERAN TRAINING • FREE CATALOG

PENNSYLVANIA INSTITUTE school of trades
30th tk MARKET STS- PHtiA. 4 , PINNA,

MAKE MONEY!
I

J

RAISE CHIN-CHIN
CHINCHILLA RABBITS
Pudlfercedi Yatuibi* Br**d*nl

PROFITAULC! EASYI PLKASAHTJ
Fr« triuK rated Rnaklnt “WfitTt YOBATI

ROCK H1U RANCH 5ELLER5VIUE 34,

AMAI1HG NEW

MAGIC

lib s.

350 poges of mysfi-

fying, ea Sy-ta-do
tricks ond illusions,

600 llluslfoiions.

Send $ 1.00 now for

, credited on your

first 55-00 purchase,

NATIONAL MAGIC CO*
State St, Dept. M-12 Chicago 3, ill.
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Give You 30 DAYS TRIAL
To Test This Magnificent New 1950

MIDWEST TELEVISION
Console Right In Your Own Home

You ore the sole judge of the

performance of Midwest Televis-

ion. You must be satisfied or it is

NO SALE* Your decision will not

be influenced by high-pressure

salesmanship but by what your

*. c. «*». ®V« eors- “ e *">d hear.

President

MAO WHAT THESE EDIKS SAY
about MIDWEST TELEVISION

“I Am Ani.treil At Tlse
Cleirr>Kj al The Fiettiie”
H>yiidiiu<

i
JfJi.— r fti^i [f.n-rn shin

pnlmfied ?nv new >1.
,,
Gon*tfcIl»tboD

,
‘ Td#riiOjiit l[c-

'’jEeier. I fftxlty Am lui.ninil irt

the ciuvhY.M of (.lie iltr

fir>« (Tu^rjfitkwi. srr4 tbr K04>r-TcJ

ilEmli'nini o[ tic jet.. Mid-
west. i’c-h's - juji le every LBikic

ftm Mid it me pl'-i.o a wh* Li-

I
' Enure.

Cli.iiNi:"^ IHjirar-i
Avon ye "t”

"Bt MldvHMt Ifolevlsiert Hhd Radio
Art Tilt Best I've Se-c

n

1 ’

Wllkiiuh. ir±. 1 Itovchl

I

V 1 L-jJu*IlL n Mi.JwntC,
IVIeTt-rv .

,

A*r*ivw. Ckb«ii tti -sdiEikincnt my
>Jidwe*>L PMif-l-n 511 AS1-FSI HaJio^ouL 3 am i-ell

S
I- ..^rj . 1 1 tiiKlh. hi ii.i net-imhtMB, lar iildn^-ut.
vai;>'F‘Kin arid K-iilm are tJie tn>r. I'vm *nan,

I'Icawi 3 p i live kuuu- it I c«ii Er u|>p of vg-jr
lanzu hkuoJm cabiaein t* MJ n.-.

dMtfiL
nibvul M. Ming
7 51 RDij Avonue

"My Wldwfit'F* Worth Far
Mnjrr Than 1 Paid Fqe It

rr

( : LK». N.V.— I 11
. 11 k Vrjtfi:,* rug

t- lo !> 'n-s Siecaime | TeH tr.»t
i;.r wur.iLrrful Mid •'(Tit ISvEji-
pl:r.|»T- l i^hTid 5hdl<S-pl.4bii*-J‘pii b

nh-ieli J p 'I/vIUl-t'] ! m in yi>u
arveiai nvaMfc; n^u i.V,ierv'> a
lew ’•iHrifs ol nritiee. lit my rsfli-

riaCimlv ir.y Mkin'W! ia MU-tIE)

nr.ri thtD 1 P-irl h.r it, it. p«ffonniuiM <u
nt l>inde id EeskUy urn*. ir<e And in (.i^. ij- wJti,

J

Now In Our 30th
Year Of

fACTORV-TO*YOU
Selling

* *

on: egjnL
Matthew J. BjEFvnth
14iO Francis $i,

. . . also a

NEW 1950 RADIOS
featuring the New Long Distance FM
and New 3-SPEED PHONOGI

MIDWEST RADIO & TELEVISION CORP

MIDWEST Offers
FACTOR Y-TO-YOll, A Line of Beautiful Consoles
and Complete Chassis TELEVISION MODUS
Hst'i- tit Televisum sit Un fmrsEE Brought Ui you by Midwest,
thfr world 'it largest and olde.it ftniusin factory-To-You radio
and Television jnjnufadunfr. Iridni new 16-inch Picture Tube-
receivers '.till T 5 L miaiurc rn< hc» of tnm^c . . _ ci,;ari steady,
briiilit pictures . . . perfectly synchronized picture and wound
that even » child can luili- . . . Hi u Li »n y: distance FM hOi end
circuit ... I UK 12' I dynamic Panasonic Sj.xik,ln-s-. Available ift

Uinutif llI console* or compete chassis {not a tit) for custom
installation in your own cabinet- l ctw Factory Prices, l-onB
J'-ady Terms, rmd Liberal J(l Days Money-Back Trial, ikmd
for FREE 32-Fuac, 4 -Color Catalog.

Send TODAY FOROW FACTORY PRICES

Midwest Radio A TeEevitian Carp,
Dept. X25S,909 Broadway, Cincinnati 2* Ohio

;

Pleiidn send me your new FREE I P5D \fid west Catalog

Noftio

Depf. X2S5 909 Broadway

Address

City
Cincinnati 2, Ohio

Clty *on*_ state
i M UM m* m m n w. m. .m. m m, m. i-, ml _ _ _ a. — _ _ _
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Engineers,
5vi[

For Heating, VenKfotTng and Air Conditioning
Plumbers, Maintenance Men, Conlroclort, Building Superin-

tendent and Mechanics seeking practical, authentic In forma*
tlon an Heating, Ventilating, Air Conditioning^ 1000 Papes—
910 1 1 lustra l ionj-57 Chapters explaining t ho working principle*

of ell Modern House Heating,, Ventilation and Air Condition-

ing systems, fully illustrated and indexed* This up to date book
ol reference gives answers to 100

1
questions or Heating*

Ventilating, Air Conditioning i Radiant Heating.

$i| COMPLETE • PAY ONLY SI A MONTH

4 To get this assistance far your bo If, fpl f in and

——— MAIL ORDER———
flUDEL, Publishers. 49 W, 23rd St., New York 10, N.Y.
MAIL AllOELS HOUH HtATWfl OulPE fpr trnc r^minition. It O. *t. I win
tfKi vnu $1 in T days; then remit |1 monthly until price olH '* peteU
-Otherwise, t will return it.

Htm*

Aild#4 iiS

I’M

Can a Man MY Age Become a

HOTEL EXECUTIVE
Even Though He Hat No Previous Hotel Experience?
Would you like to step into a well-paid position. &$ Hotel,
Club. Restaurant or Ina Manager. Purchasing Agent. Social
Director or Assistant Manager? Would you like to
look forward happily to the future? The success of Lewis
graduates from Id to 50 PROVES yon can— though you
have no experience In hotel work.

Harry E. Roorbuchi Veterob. Wind
Succ’bss Hotel Executive

1,1 While I was In the hospital awaiting
discharge from the ij.s. Navy. I enrolled
lor Lewis Training. Shortly after I had
completed the course, the Lewis National
Placement servlet informed me of an
opening near tny home.
'"At present. I am Night Manager In the
largest hotel in Rochester. I owe my
success to the Lewis course."

Step Into a Well-Paid Hotel Position

FREE Book Gives Fascinating Facts
Our FREE Book, "Your Big Opportunity," explains how you
can qualify for a well-paid position at home, In leisure
time; t*U? how you are registered FREE of extra cost in the
Lewis National Placement Service, Most important, it

shows how you can he a Lewis Certified Employes—certified

to "make good” when placed in a position, Mail the cutt-

pon NOWJ
Course Approved far Veterem* Training

rTnw.S HOTEL THAI MIND SCHOOL * M ***-

|

Ron m PX-324 , W*ihkn0l(MI 7
,
D, C.

|
Send me Hie Free Book, "Your Uic Opportunity/ 1 without nhil-

I KiUion I wish Iq know how La qualify fcir a vt M-pald poRitlcn at
home, in my leisure Lime-

Manic.
I

|
Mdresa.

I City, -Zone. -KtaH'-

Check herp If tllglbk- umlft <5 , 1 . Bill OF Right*,

STUDY AT HOME
With An Educational institution

Men With specialised training win higher positions, Insure
larger earnings, and are bigger successes In business and
public life. Opportunities NOW greater than ever before.
Bend for our Catalog*

ARTS and SCIENCES
Courses In Philosophy; Education; Letters; Public Health:
Medical Jurisprudence; Psychology; sociology; Physics;
Chemistry; Geology; Political Science; Theology; Business
and Commerce; Accounting; Mathematics; Statistics;
Agriculture.

ENGINEERING
Courses in Electrical. Civil Mechanical, Drafting, Archi-
tectural, steam, Aeronautical, Radio, structural. Mining,
industrial* Petroleum, Marine* Chemical. Diesel. Automo-
bile. Refrigeration, and Air Conditioning Engineering.

LAW
Complete Professional Law Course includes IB Hornbook
Series college grade textbooks. Courses also in Commercial
Law, Patent Law and Medical Jurisprudence.
MckiBki-RDDicYC'l Inc ar0drj Led* 4G10-K, Sfinrlrfsn fid,* Chicago 40* 111.

LEARN-BY-DOIMG"

PRACTICAL TRAINING
NOT *' HOME STUDY"

fi 1 A PPPHVFD £* e t actual experience in great
\J#I< Mir HV ¥ IV shops of M.T.l. Learn aLl phases
Practical Electricity; Housewiring* Motors, Const., Main-
rtcpancc, etc* Living arrangements* Part-time jobs, etc*

A post card brings lht story,
MICHIGAN TECHNICAL INSTITUTE, D®pl. PM- 12

23*t W. Fort Sh, Delreil 1*, Michigan

Poultry IS providing many Cja Lned mpn and women with ft good,
comfortable living, either part or lull time, For 3B years cur
Home Study Course has been helping thousands obtain training
and 4 'know how” that means extra income from the start. Don't
delay — Write today for prospectus describing courses, methods,
service, opportunities.

NATIONAL POULTRY INSTITUTE
DEPT, 50 ADAWS 0 ENTEA, N. V.

ACCOUNTING
BOOKKEEPING

This nationally renowned school has demand for
graduates in good Salary positions LllrU Nation-
Side recognition and placement service, Write
DepartaiL'm PME today for Bi^ 32 pnrp
n ,j g Success, Book to bo scut to you « n Lb

^¥i£U BUSINESS UNIVERSITY AND
EXTENSION SCHOOL

619 W. MHIM$T. OKLAHOMA CITY 2 , DHUtMUMA

/MNDflOO*

BWIPFASTSTOCKCARS!
eovvts fords t> cap/uacs

ft u i Irt C.ul,Fi>fni,Ti Rcji-dAtcrf l Hollywo.-d Sdg rt Cars! ISO MAH U-odtl
breathtaking, Method-* — Authentic -- Direct from Calilorma!

SAVE MANY DOLLARS
Build your own Dual Man Hold s! WurwerunTvcref Hot Came! Wftter
1 nju-irtiirsl Hl-CumCHrtflaiun Heldal Mileage Dev LC-m! Cat UP to ten more
m.l-e* ptr fall chi! Pet racing upaml, ILK+Uiidrijc AcCelt-rii Lboh, iiyiisrn 1C
po'ft-er menace* from any make psflsexiKeT automobll <Eft iym*tiur-tinn
drawing*! Tuning terfin mUL-al S|»eed tricks I Economy «iht(14 ! ingen-
toys Jormuliil Including 4 ‘RprlTig mm**"—"ncdmonilnii

i

' 'U^jwn"

—

‘Jet KmtLiav lirulk

:

Cluraderlitlcs' 1 -"DyMirwnfl
Plpr*. tarum, Kucl«* Mtnlfttldi, Fol-tljig, Ik-lirYlAB*. Lowering! Halwir-
|nc. mctwtlTIg complete Racin'.; Eou ip merit Catalog vd*!

TftClUifcS 'CALIFORNIA HUTOROeiLE CUSTOMIZING" — Clnoijy
dhatanniphsl Dlamuml Newest Iileanl Conveps I nnfll gp-Ktvhng all
makes L S Lrc-amll a Inifl Ctao[,pLnfcl ChinnciirtSl Custom LKlng!

frtl CTfAI*TESt LinWAHY EDITION—«nnpi* 1 ,6fl P««l^3d.
NEWHOUSE AUTOMOTIVE INDUSTRIES

9606-34 EAST BEVERLY BLVD. LOS ANGELES t3, CALIF.
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Some Make More, Some less * *

.

Sfiirf Tits Business for YOUR OWN

IN
OWN

BUSINESS

George Held earned $350 in one week
wHh

ELECTRIC UPHOLSTERY CLEANER
* Here's YOUR chance to start a money-mak-
ing* year- round business of your own and
make the success you've dreamed about, R, O.
Donnley took in $40 In seven hours. G, W. Ware
landed a $750 hotel Job and made a fine profit.

J. S, Cortoit grossed $279.50 his first month.
P. D, Ash cleaned 23 auto seats at $5 each in
one week. And bq it goes. Homes, hotels, offices,

clubs, All places where furniture Is used, offer
you big profit possibilities. Auto seats and In-
teriors, also,

NO SHOP OR OFFICE NECESSARY
You clean furniture on customers" premises. No
hauling costs. No high rents. Supplies are In-

FREE BOOK! MAIL COUPON

VON SCHRADER MFG, CQ.
4)R pl, y Ratine, Wisconsin

Send lU oner mo <itjl](fatiori your FREE bookie?. con-
1 ainlng jiifbfrrtfet Lon abuUl ftur FideUlc Uphul*tcrv tlleaner
find bow 1 can own my own permanent, profitable bu&fnej&.

.Zone state.

expensive and you operate, at lowr

cost, from your home. What you take
in is mostly profit. Surely YOU will
want to investigate an opportunity
like that — right away. Own your
own business. Be your own boss. If
you are ambitious, honest and cour-
teous, we will help you to start
and succeed.

FULL INFORMATION FREE

MAIL COUPON TODAY
the coupon or write for Fur
Cleaner Booklet. It tells

about this fliectrie cleaner

—

how to start YOUR business—
how to make a profitable suc-
cess, Don’t delay. It’s your
BIG opportunity.

MAIL COUPON TO VON SCHRADER MFG, CO., 41 R PI., RACINE, WIS,

COPY THIS GIRL AND TRY FOR A

FREE $240 ART COURSE
5 PRIZES 5 Complete Aif Courses, including

Drawing Outfits! Each Course Valued at $240
Opportunity of a lifetime, if you dream of being a
commercial artist, designer

f
or illustrator E An easy*

to-try way to win FREE art training!

Whether you win or not our instructors will send you
their comments on your work, if your drawing shows

E
romisel Trained illustrators and artists now making*
jg money. Find out now if YOU have profitable art

talent. Start your drawing now. Mail it today,

ART INSTRUCTION, INC,, Dept* 12139C
500 South 4rih Street, Minneapolis 1 5, Minnesota

Please enter my attached drawing in your January
drawing contest. (PLEASE PRINT}

Name. .Age.

.Phone.

City. .Zone County.

State.

RULES: You must be amateur.
Our students not eligible. Make
copy of girl 5 ins. high. Pencil
or pen only. Qmit lettering. All
drawings must be received by
Jan. 31, 1950. None returned.
Winners notified. If desired*
send stamped, self-add messed
envelope for list of winners.
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BffiKJOSS

smRfffl
FOR SKILLED MEN!
QUICK TRAINING BOOKS
SHIPPED for Examination
SEND NO MONEY!
coupon WOwf lor any ^et at cis y - U>-underst»nd set F- train-
ing teil books. These great books, prepared by long es-

E
irrieneed experts, can hcil> J'OIL to acquire the "know
OW” that wins promotions and pLlti more money to your

pocket. Any net ot books Rent for 10 ttays examination,

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERING
4 Bigi Thick Books

20th Edition, Over 2700 Pages

These wonder books tejt how—step by-

step—to make the repairs and adjust-
ments that keep any make of car at
maximum operating efficiency. More
than MM 11 lust ration? ,

wiring diagrams,
data sheets, etc Total price rmly T!||. HQ-

Low monthly payments. Sent on trial,

BUILDING, ESTIMATING and
CONTRACTING
Up-to-Dato Edition

9 Volumes — 4QQQ Pages
These 9 practical books can
help you to make more money
by becoming Foreman, super-
in tend till, or running your
own business. Drnwcna plans,
estimating. masonry, carpentry, bonding, remodeltug

,

beating, painting and many other subjects included. 275*
II I us Ira I ions. Total price only S3 1, SO. Lew monthly pay*
menu. Sent on 10 day** trial.,

APPLIED ELECTRICITY
INCLUDING RADIO AND REFRIG*RATION

New 19th Edition
& Boohs — 37QQ Pages

New, up-to-date edition con-
tains many new subjects In de-
tail. Including blueprint read-
ing, electronics, F.M. radio,
fluorescent lighting and other
modern electrical topics as
Well as Full range OF standard
practices. 2100 niustruttohs

134 Ublek. Total price only $34,S*. Low monthly payments.
Sent on trial.

Publishers smde 1898

A year-fi consulting pruilcm w|tn uur engntrern Vnow given wie Tnjuke st rw extra charge, 1

AMERICAN TECHNICAL SOCIETY
Depl, x$14 Onmi m sath at. Chicago it, hi.

I— CUP AND MAIL COUPON TODAY
1

j

AMERICAN TECHNICAL SOCIETY, Dept. X919
Brckrl *t 5BIH 5!r«l. Clsira^o 3T, lib

I Send for 10 days' Irce use. the following set of books:

I win |»ny E I'l-I delivery rharKT'jL only. Real If fully scjiCtsCivU. Wilt
at-ftd you $2,00 In lfi ilsiys nasrl tarn S-i.OO a nuinth u iir.il Utir

r>.; (. 1

1

1 Hike* of S lift Id. IT E return MiO fcn"h,

i

aK ill 1-0

rtjiyfl r will uW1

* you nolhinK. You ate to iilelLkl* ts Yrtr‘a Cun-
e-.ui(llHr Privileges with yrj-ur imKinmi MtIUiullL extra nl-LJLrjrfU

KtllW

— — -

City, MjitD
l# lrjit;e m'ltcH U'Ltf-r slntlruT a*;*, eeruuaElcin him! name imrl (hIlLTCSm
uf emptLiyir, ,i till ,il IhkI bunln* six nuin'i. llhuhl- mu|
ae refer* lire, Men Jrv servii-* areo plea** give hom? idilroRt.

//Pfirn
iphoistv*'intj

A imniLLv-makiiiB lunMliii--- ur fujjeirml-

iuu hubby, Piarlii fll luinn- Uniriiitg.

Yuu get mnutJili
to niukii .inH up.
hoi Her a t ine Ot-
toman with your

first Icsflon, Pro

I

chih loti al upliglricrfr’i looU af allalile.

Wrilc today for fi-My illu«irjHL| booklet. .State wlirlbrr
interested for nrerr or hobby.

WEST COAST UNIVERSITY, Extension Dept* PM- 129
1601 S. Vfjbrn Avu, 1,0 m AriKrli'H l>, (la I if,.

Bar Bells
Buy Direct Fram Factory

Write fpr free bocklol
and price list

INDEPENDENT IRON WORKS
24H fas! 23rd Street, Dept. fl

Los Angeles 1 1, Calif.

s895

Homes
™ spare?

for t- Kr-Pi; BOftk, “Unx to Brffiqit «n Ruwn I>n-
H»r..

' wh*it .Jllmri li'mci! by my Simplified
k.i-trioo, j luj atn i i- atli, im|irrFiit. vuUg wrli I elk, or l».
eosw* ?! ci txjjrrL lv-nih*rL. few Piul ih-uii-. whfauui™l Dr 0bl4#Utofl eilielt or HUIt COUfacft IjitvrCKtcrl
I"! a SubiUL-tti Writing c OmafflehUil Writing O Birfl,

Eagle. ii-ii ,4wji|l Flourishing,
SfiOil Uh- Ti.J' Special P*rt[«?SnL
yumr umAm* at«d a iltmriihKi
bird writiun oh a curJ,

tfi»L ZXK, CHiLLiCOXHi' MG,

Vnu rjii] be Au Alt ^ eaurtea try Gwnte F, Jawete,TUU vMtrliL'S rrraiEft bmty bnlldcr In i «jm-

All Around SI

S r-le mii«l!t hpLlUSrijt 4 valued at
> rftcSi! now only 10c, Pricked 1 til Hfl

ItuDri'll picture*. 1. Itew to Maid a 1

10c
i|M; Arm,n a* k m rw« 1 Mianry flheit, a, Wighty B»rk, 4. xrirhtj Grin.

Tj m M A fU -M I fr

1

1 i > r jyff I . Fret’ "(conp -Fieri phdlo (tstog. Quirk
result* or money baeJt! lirrii F41r nijmr,atLi1r*M.4i[e.

JOW1TT IWTtTUTE, Pnpt. Jiip Fifth Av*nii* r H«W Tp-k City

BIG FREE CATALOG
of WAR SURPLUS

OPTICAL BARGAINS
Build Your Own RIFIE5C0PE, BWOfUURS, TELESCOPES, ETC.

Wb fyrplth ahd Imfrwcfpons

LENSBr PR ISMS S DETfCLES

* EYEPIECES and OBJICTIVB

Send Si.00 For Slack Jfl-

K

10-Piice Lem Mil and Bi^

Inslruitten leak let.

W* Have NumffDui Tyirt of Aurmblfd Qptieal ln*|ri>
b i Mix!; TJ LA. RSIneludinf)

CHECK OUR BARGAINS
mnd IttFLESChP**.

Request CATALOG K

EDMUND SALVAGE COMPANY
BARRINGTON, NEW JERSEY
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spteiaiiit * »U M 0 ram c * a f i • mn k p r a c r i t a l iichh i t ft i lUimu

Start Your Career in 6 to 36 Months
With Our Unique Step-by-Step Training

Each course unit at the Milwaukee School of ye# a8"P(*4c

Engineering is complete in itself* All courses IR« ••’ll
begin with practical training in the schnors T

-

complete laboratories—and prepare you for
specific occupational objectives or advanced
training. More than 1,500 students now en-
rolled from 48 states and 18 overseas coun-
tries* Faculty of 85 specialists, 35,000 former
students in industry all over the world.

Ml IWA U K € £

5CKmt«f ENfilNEtRIN^
Pounded 1ft 1903
by iHKMJ-r WerwatU

fount* Availably ui Vecarionel, Tetlini<al and Piafesiiftnal Level

SERVICE
6 to 12 menthi
• Klt^rtrlcUy
• woldLpgr
• RrfrlnrratilCUl
« He-91 I I : LC

TECHNICIAN
1 b 1 ye4r»

* i . ! -I. I’l. I v :• '.

nLcfi : I’ftWffrt
• K .HIIk I and
TelPinion

• i-'li-i turn I eb
* Ik-lTL^iTfl-

llijn. Hk-ill-

jnjf :i n<| Air
C&Udl tii>n |uk

Tvm STnrl [Dniiorf, April, July. 5-spTemb»

iNtm >n • i v i i d

Se^td OoMfiatt ^fodatf.

PROFESSIONAL
3 Ffin

• Clcetrlcil
l-:LLk,

'

3 Tii ,’i-r I tlfiF

• BachsHoir or
Sctr-nre
Uie-KTi't1

• Mufrir an
Electron Ll-iv

or J^uWer

MILWAUKEE SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
Oepl. PW-IZM, N. Broadway and E. Stal-e, Milwouke-e, His.

Without uylJtiaUon send me fret bulletin, "Your
Carter,” and more details on course in

Frame. Age.

Addreafi-

City State.

EARN $5 an HOUR—ON THE SIDE
WHILE LEARNING WATCH & CLOCK HERAIHI HS AT HOME
WITH OVR MtW 15 ITEM

Containin'!; American jeweled
SELF T

PROFESSIONAL TOOLS i LOUMI
[lkH

Hrivrniiint (Rau;

NiNG KIT
MOVEMENT fflr

e Watch Screw
Idtj hrera: Scpt^w Ifrlw r; T'Vrt, jct,x

,

«; ('LiH'k TWtWtraj M^UL *

rLal Trtv: Cfitf* Okt'ik'f 4 Kni^; Mnvriraont fiiqp; j»ru.« COM-
PLETE ILLUSTRATE!? COURSE IN MODERN WATCH 4 CLOCK
REPAIRING incl u t.*- of taali and materials. Complete; c-ns-jr

to undentartd. flfC.O.lt.. >•<** tkarf**!) CS4 AC POST
«owr fiAC* cVARAf/res: #14.99 raid
Al l- itirllJni vj‘ infl1ruft|.voTfx>l CiiLaJftir vvlUi itlwut UL)I] HI uvl.rutsona
& deKt-tLSfHu.ni FRKE wlttl KIT nr nt-nd 1,51] cmUtrU to 1st artlrr.

blOOCftN TECHNICAL SUPPLY CO.
Dept. 13MMC, 55 W, Mfid 51 New Tor* tS. N-

RIEGEL WORK GLOVES
"The Right Glove for Every Job"

Riegel Textile Corp.
3A2 Vlidiwn Awe. A New York 17, N. T.

/ MACHINE
PP9 NTS & ILLUSTRATE 5

PENNY POST CARDS
IilMVtahNii'-l '.II let. With f'r.J dmil rifrT .Tlii'rU-

•01194 l*T.' di >:•.-£ H-. Nk-t Ik tiay Hu t ttUf-.l.M

y$*erli«.rnK H-rl-mi; (iVursiiin : £ vr^m,
Gel rniinoy n-piciiiu facia Unlwr, Arl nnw|
CAR DMASTER, 1 92 9 Sunny•Me. Oept. 1 1 11. Cfilcfifco 4D

An Jltnu-traled-
Hook, oi New . —

,

r'tajii, nuftinaij.
fiettl f| a
Tn p y uiH- u* n
bitrunnoa. C i-^-t U.

Say You Saw ft in Popular Mechanics

Bigmoney in spate time!
leam Atham c

i

No musical.knowledge needed. Plano tuners in great demand
everywhere. Train under espem. Learn with pKonciflraph
recordings, lei W days. We furnish record] n^s* instruction
boots and priifesiiunad tools (including, record player if

needed). We tbow you hrjw to line up part or full time work
for big tamings. Send for FB.EE literatute today.

CAPITOL CITY TtmiNfe SCHOOL
«pt, 1234k 129 E. Michigan Av*., Lansing lG. Mich.

Start As High As

$3,351 YEAR
MEN -WOMEN f~FRANKLIN INSTITUTE

(Not Government Controlfcd)

Dept. YS3

Rochester 4r N. Y*

Pest office Clerks-* J
Carriers /

Kailway Postal Clerks /
Stener^rap hers •

Accountants /
Statistical Clerks e Gentlemen: Hush to me. FREE
Typists of charge Hat Df s. Govern-
L.R'CKLjor

Inspectors £ ment big pay Jobs. Send FREE
Many Other q. 40-page book describing salaries,

1950 Jabs
y vacations, hours, work. etc. Tell me

j
how to qualify for one of these Jobs.

J Name

/ Address-— — Vet?

Vet* rant
Cat Pref-
erence

MAH
COUPON
TODAY
SURE
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ENGINEERING DEGREE I

N

27 MONTHS

Big Demand for Graduates
Aeronautical, Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical

and Radio Engineering (including TelevIiiorO

Hundreds of young men are earning engineering degrees In
this recognized institution each year—continuous operation.
Nh'U- terms start quarterly. Many Students earn a major part
of their college expenses in this large industrial center.

1 ,0w tuition, Competent Insl ruction, Thorough Intense
praclieai program. Modern laboratory facilities including:
nexv physics lab. and modernised wind tunnel, individual-
tied instruction emphasized,,

StU^"CUtS from 4 fl a tales
Engineering preparatory courses,
and SI foreign countries. Enter

Approved lor Veterans.

December. March, June or September. Send coupon for free
catalog and lull information. Enroll no 1*.

-—— — SEND COUPON TODAY —
INDIANA TECHNICAL COLLEGE 1

$129 f. Washing ton Boulevard
Fort Wayne 2, Indiana
Please send me free information on B.S, Engineering

Degree in 21 months as checked.

D Aeronautical, [7. Cbem-oal. Civil- Electrical,
MetharticAi, C Aadlo-Televi^ion.

Knmt

^Address.

BIG PAY JOBS
far moil wh« qualify In

DIESEL
ASSURE YOUR FUTURE, Steady, high-pay jobs awak men
qualified in Diesel, Tractor,, and Heavy Equipment, Are you
qualified for job and advancement opportunities in -this fast-

growing field? You cjfr qualify!

COMPLETE DIESEL COURSE NOW AVAILABLE. If you art
ambitious and want to £<?r ahead in this big money field, you'll

want to know about the complete Diesel home training course
now offered by Tntc rotate Train inf; Service Covers all phases
of operntlon, repair, service. Easy to master in spare time. Wo
interference with present job. Up-lo^the-minule. Regularly
revised to cover new developments. We invite comparison oJ

material offered. Free placement advisory service.

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF lo j nvest iKjl t e I mer.
Training Service Diesel Training- Thou*

sands agree it has helped them to better jobs „ „
better pay, It can do the »me for you!

SEND FOR FREE BOOK TODAY!

INKhUlE TRAINING SriVICt. r»rlliind TJ. Or**

einsis i«* ihai i fPitt beck,
"CiliiAg Ahnd -In (K-3 )

_

JTATS.

TH AIN NOW FOR AN

AVIATION CAREER
IN SUNNY SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

MAXIMUM TRAINING IN MINIMUM TIME
fpttieUiing In AIKQNAUTICAl FHOINffUtNO and MAS TtS
AVIAtlQN MECkANPCt »U«( A"i*hJ£41 Hfltkt Atm
juilkfll InilJlirlt

,
?OD0 iu«tuM grdiuSHi . HAKE MORE

MONEY MAH COUPON TODAY A PfROVED FOR VETERANS,
Brant ond Bram raw avnplotl*,

WF+Asvf efcftpBi*.*, Vn (wtaldpv# »m>i Ml

CAL- AE RO TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
GRAND CENTRAL Alt) IE 1WINAI * &LENDAII t r C A UFORfel A

WANTED
MAM wmt CAR

NO TIME LIKE NOW TO
GET IN McNESS BUSINESS
It's no trick to make good money
when you ua* your rate n* n McWesa
'Store an Wheel*/' Farmers
bay everythin^ they can
from McjSWa M on tiepuUse
M eN a as P

r

ahIucI

a

un;
tops in quality. reilirr-

ftent esira vulueti, AU
troctiv-e buametui- -t-

tinit prize? and m rruumK \

also inoney-aavinu fleaJi r

eustoutoru rnakii rOPLijii: MrK< -
daily necessities a snap.

WE SUPPLY CAPITAL—START NOW!
Th?r*Y no bettor work anywhere. Pays well, pc-rmiinenl*
nt-i^i no e^pnneneo to *t-»rt, and! wo supply c-itpiT-al to help
you ffet started quick . You Ixiftn making money iinst day.
Write ut once fur JdcNes* DvdJcr book. It'* FREE. Telia
all—no obligation, 41E>

THE McNE&S CO. tSU Adams St. T Freepurt, III,

ALUMINUM ALLOY. Fo( Evtty M,ilr Enp-uif. Any
Yi™. Odd frf Foreign [ Fut nlito, "Jrut red", raring, truck,

tnctor, motorcycle. neooter, bike, tmltHifUd, rmu-iiurT

com|*rv*ear, ind uslrial. Send wimpte or cpcdficHtiotis.

HUDSON JHFQ. $% 1709 CiKrnfhain, PhllB. 24
(
Pi,

WE PAY POSTAGE!
MODELS . * * TRAINS . . * PLANES

. . Art Supplies . , * Tull * * .

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

WATCH REPAIRING
Be A Master Watchmaker

large earnings wjlh no dull seasons and a Steady secure
future or# yours as a Master Watchmakerl The famous
Sweeney System teaches you hew . . , expertly, quickly,
successfully , , * at home or in oyr modern school,

FREE BOOK
Write today for your tree copy of ^Master Watchmakers
Wan led/' Tells about big opporlunilles in Welch Repair-
mg, Gem Setting and Engraving.

CHICAGO SCHOOL OF WATCHMAKING
Famous Since JW)8

DEPT. 112f - 1608 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., CHICAGO *?
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WARMEST WINTER FRIEND
A MAN'S FACE EVER NAD!

GENUINE U.S. NAVY

FACE MASK
/ FOR EVERY
C OUTDOORSMAN!

• Hunters! Anglers!

Pa iJifri* PilfiriJ I

Protects face, ears, chtn ags i_rvst

rain, snow, steel, Jiait. eatwi. dust!

Made of warm, double-thick white-

lined blue wool cloth. Also in G.D.

rubberized doth at 75c. For men

and women alike! Fits any size!

Send cash, atamjre, check or mu-nay

order. Mtnty-boik guarantvc!

StiersI Fliers!

• Boatmen! Cyclists!

• Campers? Scouts!

• farmers! Laborers!

• Outdoor Mechanics!

• telephone Linemen!

• Lumberjacks!

• Railroad Workers

!

Construction Men!

• Winter Sport Fans!

WINTER PROTEXION COMPANY
Dept.Q Boa 387, Baltimore, Md.

MICRO-VOX .

.

THE WIRELESS "MIKE
Broadcasts Over Any
Radio Within 50 Feet!

IKrt'j ji fasr'InitLnj; setup [tffo minia-
ture c f :i nan 1

1

M i ng ny4«m rli;u will
delight everyone) tlmind labk c(i&-

euK r.injis , , , Baby Itstenet . , .

Ptaetieal jTskfri and dczeiu uf oilier

!9ca tli n t win etftenlrii on»i -I n- 1 it ll

l

C'empfcte with tube, bilittkf,
miser and built-in hlj£li-fidclit¥

iil t«. -i
i
pi I..U 1 C

1

. GleAr f Lim-like tent1
.

Eaiy iptrfltrl

5AV£ MONEY! Send1 Oieik er M,Q,

Wt P&y Peitupe, C.O.D. Plus Ptolcg e,

TRUSOUND, INC. ,D"1 p"-gl«&T',W
"K,‘w 51

COMPLETE

REMEMBER THIS
You cJWI't buy a $30 paldpitA fur SIQ
Sa it'- d-nn rj-p-rnof; So any Iaic if y:>o
waihi tifty bJi*st^eO nr-iwepd tires, we

REPEAT- Cont-drr yaur fimUy’i Sltrly, not iu»t F’KItt VDlJ dm «u«
ndv. h'Vi-ry maMh. Hi.y Mijw & lO-R,-i>, FoniUvciy not rcc-ilp*.
We lew* RmbolAiiCfi, fire truck*. i&h-Od-l b^se-R. tru«k* & cir-t.

bfifif
r.nr>n^vrAD»»i‘: firtlfOltf;

Goodrich v. s. royal
£. cthpr s

.

FREEw'Jth

D r
I tra

| h i ,j ! i tFVadTS I iy lit I y C'tr.i Tine ftarKiun,

- JG MONTHS GOLDEN RULE GUARANTEE ROND
Genuine Futtary Adjuilcd "‘Alt-PurpHe’

1 "AAA 1

' litci
Read That Tap Lino fltjiin! You'll SftW? Mint that! S

9-ET1^ esi>-I£ $3,65 I TOD - 1 5 $$.*15 475-19 SS.R5
GOD-16I&) 6-66 700-1? 'J.M CIO-15 5 H» 525-1* 5,41
700-16 C,MS 730-16 J.si J5®-n 7.35 550-16 5.65

EACH TIRK
SC5:Te

AMI RICA'S GREAT LO-FRKE VALUE. IS Months Gum. Limilnd Supply
000-10 •3.05 t «50- 1C $3*5, I 700-16 34.05

5
650- E $ 53 *5

,-i ..i'- i S.-iE -iMMT 5-55

1.0 -PRICE TRUCK TIRES. IS MOHTHS CUAfiANTEt sS0 30 17 ,
tt

33n6(Rl S-n-.n-a 750 -2 or iqj $r.rr 1100-20 $ 13.55

1

odd - 70 11.65
M3- flip I

ll.-ii'l KUS-an 11,35 TOO.29 fl-HB 1QHQ-2Q 12.65

SUPERCUSH IONS lo fit yaur wheels-; any tor, Buy 2 or 4; the Vel vet Ride
67a -1 5 .; 600 - 1

5

^56.

2

3 I

7 I 0- 3 3» 650-1 51 B. H 5 1

760-15:050-15157.77 I

RIO- 1 &: 700.1 51 7.77
670 - 161000-

1

679 R.A6
7 50. 16- 7. 77

GdLCFN RULE
500-20 i-S.2(>
450-20 O-fll
7013-20 IQ-HS

WE ARE TRUCK-IIRE EXPERTS T-naclr. owner*
thr world over depeOd us- lO k*OP ttiPir trucks
Mvliim'j ( 'ON TIME' 1 at lowrit cost. FACTORY AP‘
JOST£t> 1

' ALL-Plf RP05 I
' '

' A A A r 1 Gtadt-
26 MONTHS REPLACEMENT GUARANTEE BOND
72*6 *1 51 1,0$ I 000-20 615.55 I 34*7 $13.32
3?k6i;|Q] 13,33 1000-30 16.(15 IOlSO-2! 17.77

1^. o-lj 1 ton - 2 L> 17 7 T I I 1 ijC -2 J 1ft.HA

MILITARY "AaaA" pilar. 10 ttiqt. ($udhts 14- mot.)
600-16 5 1.1 p»' 1 SR .22 "AAA

A

r 1 Snow Trcod 57,77
T5Q-16

|
$00-16

|
750-30

E-OP^r $0.7$ I $11.60 I Suuer SS.dB
"Aftftft" 12.22 i

- aaftfl 1 * IO.SO "AAAA" 51,^03
n T If mt«l OIRARD S. LANCASTER AVE5.. Dept, T^lDLn 1 1 It ATT HLDfi., PHILADELPHIA 31, PA,
Srfltl t-'k. ur miin-'y optlor And this ud, tor e-u^a nh lunw nt.
-7Hp * litv W* wouldn't UOO OltrMlVf*. Iiintai.t 6|Rlpni«-nL down ^nuLh.

far IVcbL and the Wtifld >'>W. Th.'* I\uuls i-- trunl Lti rul4»r,

TYPn't

ah your nefteto ijartecs . . .This proved and tested
I’lan b wnrkinjf like magic. It's backed by an
old, reliabk cotnpAny . . . And we send Et to you
on a No-Hint; Trial Muctuy Buck C5u arsmtee,

QUICK CASH WAITING
Demand for MBTALT7FD &ahy Rhocn pnd other
keepsakea ia cTowInar higgL-r dauly Our Tested
Plan Shows Howto Do the Work, How to Hrinu
In the UwiiieM, Huw to M.ake as much anjtan
Hour. Sparc or full time, big steady profits are
waiting fen* voc . Send penny posLeai-d or mail
coupon for PKEIS Pacta. Anti Time is preeioua^

MMI

BABY SHOES
AT HOME IN
SPARE TIME

Get facta about ntna^inif money-
Tuaking Stteci-W Pia" that
Shows you every pajiy*.tp|i in completely charted

1
personal (iidtspt

hcftdoLcartera ,

.

COMPLETE
MONEY
MAKING

PLAN
•

SEND NO

j u
m
s?UIh

COUPON
ILL-

r"lS Brandoll, Mgr.,
3343 JA«VI$ AYE,,

rus-h complftfi detail » about your No-RLek Trial Mnnn;?
* Back Plan for Mctalizing Baby Shoes. Eve rythinff you ic«d vs

I FREE and costa mo nothing— bOW or ever.

NAM tL

|

AfipnEsd — —

| cm STATE

Start
AS HIGH AS $3,351.00 YEAR
Many 1F50
Examinations
Expected,
Prepare NQWI

Veterans Got
Special
Preference!
40- Page Civil

Service Book
— FREE

Matt
Coupon
Today—
SURE j

!

Franklirt Institute

Dept- Y84
Rochester A, Y*

/

^ (Not Covernmertf CootfOifi'ed'jl

J OenLlemeti: Rush La me, FREE of charse,

a 1 Let oT D. S, government big pay jobB. Send
P FREE 40-p$ge hook dcscrlfrEng BBl»riea +

u vacations, hours, work, etc. Tell me how to

f qualify for one of these J,t>ba.

Name,

Address- .Vet?,
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BUDGET-SAYING
HAIR CLIPPER

.<Ylinrl

fiinwrB Kiir

UfhJaf AfTO

THE VERSATILE

AT YOUR
DEALERS

PrtHnh,
ELECTRIC HAIR CUPPER
Put the practical "Cadet" Electric Hair Clipper to work
. . . laves ltrfi& and money for the whole family! You'll

find Ihi-s strong, yet inexpensive electric hair clipper

mighty handy for removing superfluous hair, too. Has
special design blade far dean, close cutting. Operates an

110 V., 60 cycle A.C. Fully approved by Underwriters'

Laboratories. Only $9,95 at barber and beauty shops.,

and drug, deportment, hardware and electric appliance

stares, if your dealer cannot supply yau
r
order direct

from factory. Send check or money order. Money back if

not delighted after 5-day trial,

ELECTRO TOOL CORPORATION
DEPT* 529-M • RACINE, WISCONSIN

•M'S

pRA rf

by Mildred G. Bell

AT LAST i

A beak an ceramics cmd pottery making
that really tells you whul you want to

know,

U LUST BAUD IE»ON& CM:

• How t* malt Mnn"i( jtvftlri—SiMtn
• Miik i« w>* UnHf-'ri Dz« r ovorgl-aio, (Fijtlxt

• Mill ii -44 tsrgtiig

• Mam hi- Oipplf ond fthi tot*

0 Hew to (ill in- mvldii

• Haw Id III tip llio ilk™ uni IBrO •

0»ii — -Minijf OUgFitat D+ilijr™ -—Xu
ln,l,jrOinn Beck f™ ’ Ihe HobbyiO — A MUtvfrl-dui Ij-uid*

f»r tbi l*Q(h#f

SEND CHECK DR M^NEY ORDER *1.95
p-gitp-a i-ct

BELL CERAMICS |NC.
It MIDiAttO AVENUE. MOHTCLAIR. HtW JERSEY
JW Me THE I iPviKiRa^ rcMpLe-f *1 'Fwirwii'

atchRepairing
/\xjTJ7£oAi&m\ M'Tt-'f ' T youypizzsi, |

Uft'Fi "hi! fpjci-Dl.nfl on-J |ti*T,u,b|( Irivdi- , p ten™ Ifknro lime!
cik Ph"o-,aih O-Ul t OfiTl^rt f nit- frf fgch*
lr iF 1 y,H-. n I iPuiffnl r«<™il - iflvidy nl r.!1t riliouf *4n.\ G-in-HuaPft
CC'u- it* 1

1 -L r r -j | opilgp l>I Par rmrr'-ti ’.ij( ti'n ’ -id -p r 1 1 -!

D'JH UQIT& 1st Ifri skI i ka* l^ jR.sip ih inn

AT OUR RESIDENT SCHOOL
APPROVED FOR Q r f. TRAINING

r Of P H:H**4 || irl -.? n i« -nijifr,<(u*| Dili* nhir, »-i,.'J*-l. Intdi. idu.l
*

t *ttihlP*fl Pp*tn Mir uttnptltTil in||rri(t,| in ji nj-ni, l.w« Ada (*Wr<W j I n-n.phtrt. !

!lEI tL Vf£>fjr JOmm ruBFBiiK DlmMx
(Wei to T

(fltt
'
E
** *.

.

Anwpltaii <rv.i,K,r. ml Wank B*M'
|

I WVjW Eqt rV I N F H TtON ' UO.irs ful BFdg.., firnni rap-iQli 4^ jaiLMfon

FEET HURT ?
art QUICK RELI EF r Or. BdrrarFi Foaf CuShtiuiS
RELIEVE pnlnrul ppcuiuc frujii CALLOUSES,
COHNC, AOnC HCEii. tupperri WEAK ARCHES,

foot. stiaclfs. LlKhL. vinllutid, ipanir.
Like Warning on Flriowii Weir In iny thiSH.
Dr, Rinon, *PgU "Wl+vit tired, aching (««t
from heel l* toea, ” SEND MO MOMtY L t'my pait-
man 3 1 , fi s tqr PAIR plus postage (or ticnd
Fl.lia, We pay poititei- State shoe Site ami It
min or wnjn,>rp-r JQ OAV TRIAL. Money fcjck
SUARANTEC it ni> element reHefl Order HDWI

ORTRQ, lHCw # 3700 ERQADWAT, Dtp). L9R, N.Y.C IS

Toilet Paper Filters Oil Better
.... at Fraction of Cost

An nrclJnsry roll ol toilet peper oiakoB an lul^al oleni^m for any Oil
Alter. Labor story cesl*- ptim; St cleans oil fasltr am] hhpttrf Uian popu-
lar iiiftlit’s «l filter alu-mcnls. With a n linn If s^r iuJapliT piste* you
can srsttr USlnj lot lot [Hiper , . r msle^t nf tSUrUBiro rcplacernem ele-
ment* ... in your present nil filler. Eu*y tu innaJl jDurgelf. For
proof and deaerlptiPR Ijivnilurv, fciiJ name, editress, make of -Car Ur
truck AD<t brand of filler.

RETLIK OIL FILTER CORPORATION
1337 Na. HI jhlanfl Lea flraefsi, Calll,

TR I-STATE COLLEGE
B. S*

DEGREE IN
27 MONTHS
Mlh Year*

World-WJd*
fnroffluent

NBa

ENGINEERING—Courses In CivlJ. Elec-
M«b„ Cbcrn,, Aeronautical and Radio,
Television- Alsu Bub. Admin,* Acc't. anti
Sec, Sols nee. Visitors welcome. See
beautilul campus, well equipped laborn-
torles. Graduates successful. Enter
Jan., March. June. Sept. Writ# for
Catalog. 4129 College Avenue, Angola.
Indiana.

For CHRISTMAS |#pw a i#i|t
AMAZING NEW Ktl~Llunl mvmtom

Throws a powerful beam of Lent,
Helps find the kry-hu]e. lost articles
in car, home, theatre, etc, Case made
of genuine leather and Is a beauty.
Send SI. 00 today. Double Year Money
Barb on Bequest, Age n

L

b wanted,

NORTHWEST MFG. CO,
De«t. KI-1 Mitchell, S. D.

MAKE THIS MASSIVE STERLING SILVER
INITIAL RING

WtTH
OWN

t
.filTIALJ

N-, tmmW ifailh m unM
WHh rnmt Tina » rtmlnrni-nn up riniiJi.i

$rvrluig jiilvKr ring anj 1 *r J Jn-.l irfli.

fl!| qH>(«rlAll IMMltJ MMf lllvfh-BHd

iimnuliM, TVS (*!, 1" m tww ItMirib

mat# tkl\ ^twi-lkf-ul Jiifrl ip^j

tilvw 1-1(14 (m eh m H-
DmHH pukBB »» fv wii-r

hpB *h*«Jl BF MX), mdffj Wirt, (in-,., mil* and jnJ-

iMafi. -pf hwJ h dumi Iw t"i*> giugi-

coKftrt
RICE

4k. N^.Tn

$430

AMERICAN 1EWELRT M00€l5 r 62 W. 4Tfh St., New Turk IT
J

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

THiS SUIT YOURS PL AN
EARN CASH SHOWING TO FRIENDSI
Write etotiee if you w ant this flue mndc-to-measu re Ktfitl Yea
etn put it by takiny afewoMlera from frirnda, Bndeartinpto
*lU t $12 in a d*y. Your bonm puit helps jwu take mere erdera
with latest ety fc

,
made'to-mcanurrtpcanateed ani tattuna*

indy low prices. Also complete Hite 4>fLldifJp Tiilwat SultL
No erperisDn, tin money Heeded, Write TODAY for FREE
1AMPLES-— telling- about yourself—suae, etc. No obiEfcattonl

Cqngr«ti and Threap ItrKti,PIONEER TAILORING CO. KTPppi-Z-LUl, Chi4434 T,
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T GOVERNMENT LICENSED
AIRPLANE ENGIRE MECHANIC

UHCaiH
AVIATION
Start your aviation ca-

reer enrolling In our
WASTER AVIATION MECHAISK

i C5. CAA Approved 1 Year Cpur.se. a
complete coitrse in both airplanes and air-

i?J a no engines. Our refresher airplane &
ENGINE MECHANICS t’uUKaE 15 designed lor vet-

erans or others with aviation mechanics experience. Either
course Is a vail aWe to veterans Under the c.l. Bill of Riyhts.
Write today for complete information,

LINCOLN AVIATION INSTITUTE
UMMH MU T1HMIMM. ftEPf- P-1

3

UMCOLH. MEBftASKA

CARPENTRY
BRICK LAYING

Bm memory in Lh« Bu-itdirlti T'Jilta. Lr-a>n now wh i!r a p po riLi ri -
t IV* OFNitnt Train i*t opr completely equipped under
raperl matryetprs, qr by Home Study. Vet* attending «chpcl en^
tilled Ip 0.1. PeneHti, Writ# for FREE
MIDWEST SCHOOL OF BJlLDdNS TRADES. Oept. PM -12
*1 t Nr Center St. Et

I gem iiiQtO n+ 1 1 1.

RwWHfq ovllokly fur tap pay railroad juia. N karting gwy approx.
S265.00 monthly. r.-S)ay \V(.,*k, PaMl VBCAblona. J^roe travel parses,
fia anywhere. KaLlrp.i*ilji need nirn com atari t)y. FRKE part frul&ru

.

AMERICAN SCHOOL RAILROAD TELEGRAPHY
301 PM1PP& a toe, WENATCHEE. WASH.

ANALYZE HANDWRITING
JCFW. unrrmvgJed, lUdiUitlliR ftrM. GnttlfylnJI

CAM lugs reported by crfctluatea in Employment,
Credit, Sandal Service, Police and EntcrUJlUneni
fteSdn. OthtTH hare derelopedi profitable private
practice, full ftf hh are time

„
an I'tTHeniJ and vo-

cational Counselors, Sent! for 3 r0dti-wml TEST
LESSON AM PROOF took FREE. Write today!

I.B.A.S.. he., 303 Wlltiolt Bids., Spring fie Id 4, Mo.

2 THI SCI EM Cl OP
C<Vl*t SALESMANSHIP

This nation ally renowned school beta demand for
graduates in good salary posh Sons thru Nation -

wide recognition and placement service- Write
Department PMF today for Big 32 CDEX
past Success Book to be sent to you rnGE

'%i£U BUSINESS UNIVERSITY AND
EXTENSION SCHOOL

414 W. MAIN ST. OKLAHOMA CfTY I, OKLAHOMA

%sbll

J JEWEL
;

6019 PLATE j

Precision Work-
manship; Rouged $hoek-r«islont caie;

Radium hands and numerals; L e&ther
Strap, It measures ditltHttO, Speed of

cars, planes, horses and other moving
objects- it's a time keeper, slop watch,
telemeter, tachometer, ONE TEAR
WRITTEN GUARANTEE and full oper-
ating instructions enclosed with each
watch. SEND NO MONEY. Moil your

order today. Pay postman SI 2.98 plus

10% federal las. Tolal $14.28 plus

postage. Or send! cosh (money order
or chock) with your order and save
postage charge,

MARDO SALES CO., Dept. 170* «
CBS LEXINGTON AYE, NEW YORK

EARN MORE in

DRAFTING
Steert/y

Finp/oymcnf

More
Opportunities
for Promotion

"Hers I am at work making good money as a draftsman. I
jm

glad 1 sent Lhe coupon to Chicago Tech for that Free Trial Lesson
and found nut how easy it Is to learn Drafting in spare time at

home. Today [ feci secure in my job because thr_ draftsman's
work comes first on any new project- And, in addition, drafts-

men can't be replaced with machines. What's more, I feel I’m
slated for promo! ion and more pay, because I see so many
draftsmen advancing to high-pay jobs,”

LEARN IN SPARE TIME — AT HOME!
(or at the College in Chicago)

A few hours of pleasant home study every week—that's all. No
interference wiin yduf present job, AH the tools you n«4;
drawing outfit included. With Chicago Tech's help, you train

yourself step by slop. This lesied method— developed over 45
years of C.T.C. progress—prepares men quickly for good posi-

tions in industry.

FREE INFORMATION—SEND COUPON
To prove In you hew easy It is to learn Drafting

81 home by nhe Chicago Tech method, we will

senit .yon this FI LEE TfLlAE LESSON. No
i barge For thLi le-sinn. now or taler. Fill out and
mail coupon, nr scn-,1 poet card today.

CHICAGO TECHNICAL COLLEGE

I

£-212 Tech Bldg., 2000 S. MFthignn Awe., Chitaffo LG, Illinois

Mail me FREE Le^n with

pporlUliK lYH In DRAFTING.
informallon about bit 1

h am.e ..
Ago,.

Addresa.

| CLty_ ..Zone. .Sfale.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

S^SrMORr^l
PRACTICAL IDEAS
fxlia mtinf-y quick.

QUICK RESULTS
nr yi

thi-v tWHjlt u< Kirmulai, rec-
Nrvrr Mio’c s-itch a. bonk of he I on for you who wish

quit
>PH, Ht>#h Ibtl hlv« jUVMitedi t hr wofld, Vt« fhffd

M4
"BIG W6E1

'iliustaated

ideal and make mm/ needed money- malkine prod-
uct*. KxihtU wriilj- t j = |

:- LkMik in simple U-nns With
s-uppJy (fcn,ircci< for am terJain

,
abort-cuta rpO nwm*

faejudeti “Krtowlcdyv n PoVti'" e(ntiininq
more then 170 lurthfirc dpportufti-rnrrj |i.»* tg promptly mirrui your earh-

rPL.CC> inni l»*it jrdue irtirrity,

Ijol* of praGlil'ilp buBlnf^ttMO* have sLitrLed With a
olneie rev i f.>e. ctuntt rrom the LDZ.doO men »rni
EO.tHKJ fbrimtlui xileh ax :~A«lhe.-i ! veH , COMnDtl^s,
RieverJtgfefr, C-pmcty, Ccruiilcx, I'lverse, Cl irMiivl-v,

CtiiiCrete, D«dtLfrfCvft, lNt«, IXpititnrlM, v;Knint”l!«i,

Fljivors, (iioiJx, Cum, tlninq HinUU]a», IlUiH. S n-

sectleldeH, [JHCnjU^r-H. LEnoleumn. I .Uttrtfjintp. iSeHiUs, Mlmm, Oitw,
rtinlecLL-nlK, r^ii Lts, Perl tmit'-s, Filis-Lii K. Ps'i 1

1

hh( i-; , HtxUUVdles Tnr J.t.in,

Brtel ft Pirtvl, .Koupn. HoLfLers, VomLntiei, etc, I DOfl'a c£ ethern Lei ttlAKe
nil oortk r,F profitable' l(rn».

WHIN EXTRA $ $ $ ARE WANTED
Thlst big booh leltfi, wbitl tn rin and how. No rv-
perLrnw nenJi'd. You wort from (be money- m#IUnir
rjicts htu| IdLHX that nro explained in Worak eJvxily
UOijcrat'^id . Many kurlim-rs Isavr tri-i'ii nuij*1 With .

i

sliiffle rnvniulb. Mail Id jrniiir rtrflfr and. poi slartml
ntrbt NOW!

S3, 94 postpaid throughout (Ho world , jC.O.p.
plm poita.ee in U, S, only. J Shipped *1 oner,

World-Wide — Ronhf On Any Subject

ADAMS BROWK COMPANY, Dipt. Pf 29. Boston 67, Mast, U S A.
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lots of

S[->((ORTLftMO

Yes. DIESEL is BIG business

iti Oregon, Washington and ad*

joining states where industries

and populations are growing so

incredibly fast*

DIESEL IS THE KING OF POWER
* . * on our railroads, highways,
waterways and in our industries.

equipped with the
thorough training
they get at the
ADCOX SCHOOL,
are prepared for a
splendid future in

the great Northwest.
A fine plate to live

and enjoy life.

L, I,. AD COX,
Pres i«(es t

/ PRODUCE
DIESEL MEN

IN3
SHORT MONTHS

NEWEST FACILITIES AND EQUIPMENT Advanced In-

struction. Methods by highly paid. Expert Instruc-

tors, combi ntd w ith m y 4G YEAF S o F trade school

experience, etiableme to turn out REAL £>/E$EL
ENGINE TROUBLE SHOOTERS. When you receive

your Adcox Diploma you are ready to begin your career

in Diesel.

PfciUtt Ahwr thowf
N/U'S Ci piftfrin

seS Blight* ttlipStd Ifl

the Ityaansttmettr.

TOO IEARN ENGINE CONSTRUCTION FROM TF+E GROUND UP.

Special Lni.4r.uof}1 for Injection. Fuel Pumps, Nff-rlcS and
Govtrjiflrt Trouble Shwlihg uniter full Dynamometer L&*4 (it

thavvii Jn pjeiwrt).

If'l'i kin-d of tnriiriflfF pud AD COX fltd re fiailfJ

tUiid HAITI D — LH«t type equipment ( 110 *n|?ir.H>„

Skilled IlriilF'UetWE — ccmsJiiite to injure- beat ]riii*i|>k training.

Ypu learn Diesel RIGHT, 2nd you learn. i: FAST , ,

in this Nationally Famous School !

^ T T J J E APPROVED FOR
Pi I ^ K VETERANS k.

FREE
I,. L ADCOX. President

ADCOX SCHOOL
237 N. E. traadwpy. ^Drliomcf 13 , Oregon

| Without FREE Catalog Hi.PSf
,

Hamn- , „

T*wn ,

BE A TILE SETTER
IEARN TILE SETTING AT HOWE, Kvtr |ncrf«ni=njr flonwn>1 for Lite
»rUere. msy to Icumt II Lx mtinpyl Bvcn an a uLcteflntf you ran rnnfc*
S 7 ri mul u|> each wiuk , Only SI 0. Writ* tod-ay for clPtaLli.

I NTERHATIONAt. TILE I NSTITUTE:
P, O, BOX SSftt DIRT., PIH13 LOS ANGELES 23. CALIFORNIA

An Outstanding METAL HAND PUNCH
with unusual
performance

# • *

Needed by every
Methome in every
Shop «•»»***•
No.5 Jr.HAND PUNCH
CAPACITY i/4" THAU 15
an. ml id StB*|. 3/32"—
!/»*“ 5/32" 3/ift"—
7/32*— 1/4*— 9 /32"—
Punclici nflil OlM Fur it! illQd.

ORDER YOURS TODAY!
Writ* for FREE CoteJog on oftar fools*

WHITNEY METAL TOOL CO., DepLP’lt.RockforiL 111,

THROAT
DEPTH
2 inches

Weighs
23A Jta,

IDEAL
XMAS GIFT

only $2*75
Postpaid In

UAJL

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

FENDER SKIRTS

HfR

Vj of all too. 9?dui 'r
your id# . . . L 1

1

n ij abt I He- Ituv*--

ilMJ linrw d^Nign^d in il ^par-

kl.ng tfo j 1 y you'll like

Conitriultd fll hfruiry ij:iLy

liody slec-l. ("rdUied rn pr^r.
Perfect Kt J*liVflry.

', An WpoF Chni'.n-eii Sifl

iANDEE JVHJFFiEH CO,
SfrtJ CorryniT Plate

Culver C'ty CatrF

G nottertian. Pkoie imit mu
one keJ Sandro funder Skirls

tu fit my . . .

V ncj i bnd 'ivoli > *f COI
|

tJCInKi: w M O. Far J9W
ctex.-iJ No C O Ot tKii low
itrjct\_£teaY

CLlU-lOHi/
tMV-W/Sf „

SIMPLY PLUG Radio or Appliance
into Nolle Elim.liia.tor £ pluiflCilO wni; lock. it. K-ii jojt n • epli:‘n M?BK from i
mahT diitnotinrDvIlW StBidM« kbllf,WpHlnDn It «,(3 ^rS1.75i T I
plui t*jf.t4iLte or mdl *aah4 Tire ‘JL ittail poitpfljd . Try ii day; . rawuT back 1 H IA
f ( nbtdol i*iited . ftA n tJ (S , G* H L«-* S I rt- e , D . . A- 2 , pn* Pla , no*

. n J.

CARBURETOR TOO RICH
MAKES MOTORIST TOO POOR

Car owners who are :in>! nionejr and not EettlitC
VJV[H?r gis mi lease due To awr-rich mixtures will

be pleas elI to learn how to part easdilne hy
VACU-HAT1SG oyer-rich mtdUFtt. VAGU-
MATiC fit* on ears, truest and traclijra. It Ii

automatic :i I'n i tiEJtTdU' • «n The ftuperebarco
principle, Eusily in si ailed in a few in lain u u

.

SALESMEN WANTED! ei e Prentii
SeimJ fl-ajiie, a9iir«-** on jienny rHsatfanT fer ffea
jupIlfiJiirr and how to epE yofiri for iotrodoclna*

VACUUMATtC CO., T617-1S47 W. St*te 9t,, Waunrate*a T Wj>,

£mm* BAKE YOUR OWN FINISHES IN YOUR SHOP
Real lndui+rii! baked lifirffie* now pouibt* let imall eoniumei*

and hamc ws>rkihofrt. Quality pasntc at fitdoty price*. Write fw
bee ubr charts, afomiliot and price* TODAY. MSS INDUS
TRIAL FAINT CO,. 54? W. W*dtw*stofl Street, Chicago l, JE.

AY HOME, By our in (idem nnd Ofl|lin*3 aji-
Eesp f>t InnlmrlloTi r;m learn every part of
I!-. WATCH REPAIRING trade at
HOME. I'rapare ynur^Jf fnr a well- pay Jnjt

ppa-illurl dr • t :trt In tnisJueas after ninpblln;
QUf itiJfsd nf lnylrpfC.ion, Gt'Pd watr-Ji re-

P alf-kts ,ire in tti-uia ruf and gftaefnlJy cm eerF
itciqd 4ii lurks. T>.r parJ inilrtrs npplj tfl me
Wisconsin School of Watch Repairing
7SP Narlh M i I waif SIl, MalwaukCHS 2, WIl
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FANCY IMAI PIPtS
htOwebtfn

r a ** f d IT 4
tOO.OQQWr

briar pipe-i b y

Ou lifmaft 1

Carpi. Anariad
fhopej and llltl- All papular

pitthtl, Buy now 4«r Chntlm-O'i

Gift* 5+1 *F 7. M.SO

MICROMETERS

pialid. pr-
thi-w ng+uM+d f

mr*lu.l|y li.il. d !,-.

l"t long fit*. AI IHF u

• . . •aril $3.25
. . . naeh 3.5U
. . + each 3^30
. . 4. each A. SO

0-

1" eopDcllf

1-

?** capacity

2-

J" capacity
3*4" eapedly

EXPANSION REAMERS
5-pi rot fMl MW by Uturd Pnlfc TijoJ Oj.
All Ntw. miornal pc-:

lunl,. .(JOA ". O ,g.

f— i*fll valve 512. £#r $4.S5

MICEOSWITCH
Typa Z. a"'*!**

f . Uied spin
prriaintf. F«*lb
tarnilk cwHact-

jhg-liphf, it>vfld r

riiddrl Irjiri lytiefTti,

rhlmtl. *(. Mew 5 Far $2.
Wiirr'.nuwi Spring 4cKW*6» *< lit

«b4>4 *(r( Iwhl h» 53-

HIGH SPEED
'drill airs

|

ALL NlW I frcwlMMinF

|l

|

and n-u^bered. Or-

iginal vplg« Jiy 30

pinar fed *i*+i and
lergfKi ..... $1.50

Send ih*ri
,
eurwy wJe* <K ™vh 51%

Dtpoi'l icgyiredan C„ O, D. Hd«n..

All f, O V. Cv^e* 0*y, CaliC

SEND ?5< FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOG

AIRBORNE SALES CO., INC. cKB*
DEPT PM U.f
VlVl*

1

CiTi camp

SSflOjflOO.OO INVENTORY
Vjfl for QUICK LIQUIDATION^RR Purpl llh items—AHirtrade m ifu'm

faama, whur. fnelo^, Tirm and .-in
uw. Nf",-v ILf-eei^, u.ni>r5 i(iLniv r fk'-n

jLlimr’«| Irj nLi—,i]
|

Jil irenu rid , ,i,l -

7 *-avir
nil firducd for <iu irk wv]^.

Po$e After Page of Vo/ues
i; lii'fw k page, mpt p*e* SEND
n:j- alUi^L Write TODAY ^]
odftjr. Staid. 1 brt i'lvrr FDR rOdR A & /

<1. W;.!., I CC“lf ™

STARK’S 509 So. STATE STREET
I CHICAGO 5. ILLINOIS

SHIP MODELS for Everyone?
AUTHENTIC APTS FOR 80 I N NOVICE

AND EKFLfffENCFD QlflLDERK
Ni'ft CJLipiirMHU" KH» miK 8:1,DA
%«. !j have carved tenia* 1 1 u II--, tUctn.it
IvtiiH.] parts, "L.

1

1 -i- r i“i I i.ijim*,, nitJulitt]
1-i tt il'iV?-- JUKI ni fill lie pI«fU». Simd for
S -m r Kit It-irlay L Kr:..'! Srhuoii'C-r, Cl.!'
pr^r, ii«P|t« ii r ail ii, t's.

tUp l alal-PK Mc?n7rtfHf[j uvt-r :io hfauiir
tirl =-mr- ruatit'ln, li'ii. tittliitfp, mi l

wvcrnl -tu Uicntlir, Le«L7iniu:in;f mi 1

1

tibOilels. OilLv 3 -It*. Send far yours
;> : Hi up, WAfllNE r

.i qd e L CO.
Dept. ts. Malr-ii.tr-. Lang (island. N.V.

Rctredited by The
American Soctely irf

T»f Itieim'l, In-
dnned by Leader*
*f Ipdprley i+traugh.
out U-S- A.

VETERANS CAN EARN Uf» TO
$290,00 p«r nstmth while iralbirg

L^arn fly Doing in Our a^uId

0
MACHINIST TRADE. SHOPS
RAFTING-ALL BRANCHES.

TOOL, DIE MAKING A DESIGNING.
TOOL ENGINEERING.
PRODUCT ILLUSTRATION & DESIGN.

« ttJG DEMAND FOR TRAINED MEN
TREE Employment Service After Graduation

ALLIED school
OF MECHANICAL TRAPES, Inc.

1$3JLF 3*0- 1343 »a. Michigan Avenue
4313 Allied Et u L I d i ng, Cfinugs S, III.

Write far

FREE Catalan

A k Rentes rd

wm 4o

Put your future
in your own Hands

Here's the Amazing
Way We Teach You
5tep~by~$fep to Draw
At Home in Spare Time
Draw for money, Prepare yourself
now for a fascinating, pleasant and
profitable Art career. COMMER-
CIAL ART, DESIGNING. CAR-
TOONING — all in one complete
pat. home study course. No

previous art experience
necessary H W& teach you

V X step-by-step and prepare
i you for good art jobs in

advertising, newspaper
\ y and magazine publishing.
//i j department stores, prlnt-
H \ i ers, engravere* or in art
i studios, etc. You can be^
/\“ come your own, boss. For
jA - 35 years our graduates
ir^. have been “•making good"—WHY NOT YOU?

Trained Artists Are Capable of Earning

$65-$80 and MORE a WEEK
Write for FREE BQQK; t “Art for Pleasure & Profit" —
tells about our course, Instruction service, material
furnished, what our graduates say. and commercial
opportunities for you. TWO ART OUT-
FITS and other features included with
training.

VilERANS! Course G.I* Approved

FREE BOOK gives details!

I WASHINGTON SCHOOL OF AST, Studio 12121
1115 15th St,. N.W.p WsihMigtan 5, O.C,

I

Pb‘»v? svC-rwl :tn- full In Tam: ill I >11 incF y.rar rm- Bi.kjSb

"Aft for J
J](*BiKur^ ami Peo-tii." iPk-asr print.)

SilrcL

U ;y.

PLEASURE or PROFIT
Learn at home. Spare time. Practical basic
training. Long-egtabligbed school. Many
have earned while Irami Tig. Send coupnn
below for free booklet. “Opportunities in
Modem Photography" and full particulars.

OF PHOTOGRAPMY
W ‘

1315 Michigan Avunue Dept. 1353 Chicago 5» Illinois
Bend booklet, ', 'Opb0rtililltie& In Modern Ph^]toE^al>by, ,, XuU
partScu^am and requirpment*. No sslesnian will m.31,

NflHte A pc
Address
CitV ^——.— zone S taiti
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Americo's

Famous
Step up to your Jab. Prepare
lor ft better job—bigser pay.
Do ms Uiou&ftnds of others
have done — Met the extra
money you want with Lhc help
ol these famous books. This
c&tt easily be the golden op-
portunity you have waited
lor. Order today. Money bade
If not satisfied.

DYKE'S AUTO ENCYCLOPEDIA 111
t'o^nplcte tn^lructlvi) in frUUi
Mi^rhanlrK w Lth Kfknrial iMiTpSi ji

ais oai tmuDle khoot i mr. teet-
iv.H- :i>ij u m l i cl|£ mtl ire I miItIn jr.
Sew pinion iin'Unlr-* ims kvj i

ser car sperlllcptinrifl, iins
[pirh.41, 1 *vj--

L

mflrarK, die-
sels. Huai'fc liynaftuw and cither
mew d# iih' 1 1 1 v

. n h n
4000 iliuaLhiUuriw. . . . IT. SO

AUTO EDDY AND FENDER
WEPAlBS 12)

['near* the nrittre nr- in m-rluri-
losf tool*, isulpnitnt. «|>r, i'OYe<t
r r ir ih i.'dk *Fid inaierlal'i. Hhinwji
r.cvw to dm a real ivrofrwfilonal
Jofl> nod inuhe money Keeidrorrm rtO-W. I iv.hk Lei.” Ln busine^B-
frtr ycnirsoir nr m ji ifnml pay
Joh, 3 21 pajr^e. 232 illiistrn-
licns S3. SO

AUTO SERVICE
MANAGEMENT (1)
New uonE Drives every detail of
|imtttdl>le jlLiUs nervier mill-
DTr-mr-nt, khnvifl how to E>?t a
tdislnpfls started—ih*w to ralae
L‘ ;li

:

'

lii t -- Ikjv Co njicralc and
m»kL' monev . Only IkhiK n« the
tubjeet snd NcomtfidHl fur
all men who- want tn artvanfe
to manaiferl al pns LI Sotirt.. >170
payes, 323 1 lUldtrstlons. S5-00

GA4 AND ELECTH1C
REFRIGERATION (4J

Cover* rriJiitrx., adjii’-cmeiufi,
rrjdannmentfl jiml ov^rliaulllig
every U-pe oF dumesLIr. civm-
ikLETtdaJ ;uvt imluflt ri.,1 eRn|ri-
niei.t, 17 wortinj! ilifiKTamt In
6 to fl riiltilY. ytost complete
aiVi Widely u^ed IwoF i>n the
sultjwt, Oi!B pastes. -109. Illus-
tration*, 11,00

'DYKE'S CARBURETOR HOOK IS)
Use It to hpcn-me n npe-i'lrtllet
in aiitn en&ine time ut>, Covers
VSHjiJi'etirjn. Ifni thin. fuel
btnnp*, valves, etc, pjijje^,
340 Uluelr&tlohs .... . ll.IO

Vocational math cm 4 TICS.
SHOP ARITHMETIC {ft)

DriTiortKltatrn TOO n rn.d h’:'i I

ijrablcrn* In p|J Arithmetic
liriLEvehek. 13 7 page*. 20 4 LJ.

iLiylrailens. SI .2-5

SHOP GEOMETRY, ALGEBRA,
TFIOONQYETRY (71

P¥«ptl(fflfllty ftM Instruction
ffif beneh liymit ime,, disirh In-
s'll-" arm oiiterfl^ l *5,7 pijrtt.
300 dlkuniinfl. SI. SO

Al A CONDITIONING IS)
LLpt vcm r ^4**1 iri [Ida Idir In-
i IpAiry with thj* author! inuvr
iwuik. Cuvera entire !lp]il, ,150
pafiej,. IDS 1 1 luileMlRBU. 14.00

HOUSE WIHINQ |S)
HlKIh edltl-mi. A Cottlid-rle
manual uf eleetrleal htkLLAe wir-
I iky; featuring i n h trui-tltfn UPS?*]
on National PlfHrft Code. or. Li

IJaKA's, OPO I ilu.-. Lfnllomt. jft.OO
POWER WIRING- A, C. (10J
The recuj;n tiled nnrl Klmplltbeh
iLLtthnrlty cm wiriJlR fer Bit
tv<K'i df A.C. MiktoFn. nenerjir
trims. s-Wi [ehl'OiirrlK, f.tn. iAiJ
rayen, FiOIJ UHselrfiili.in''. S4,0D

POWER WIRING. 0. C. ill)
t:tirnpAnliin volume H. A, Cr
Power wirini?, form entire
]>. C. Held. -l&T niiiLesk. -SdU II-

lusldiliuns 54.00
SHEET METAL LAYOUT 1 12 I

l..nteiit In i:>metlral shop prnee.
Uure. Tor the beginner nn>l t.fcn>

exr'i'rl.enced' iiutl. M3 ].,r'l,ltm
flminrf, r . S3. 50

MODERN WELDING
PRACTICE, £13)

Thy very laic jit tnfoxmnLlon on
all Imei Of we|(| I ri k Hl-eheliteil
Hi Lii.-,y-[o-FL,htt, liLNhteeliitlen.1
b&'lt- dllLi vaiten. 2 77 IIHlu-
LrulJurva* . . 14,00

BOOKS

PtUMDING ANDHTUW u-
i layuut Jeb .ilieeL-,

with iiifitrueOon luide to n^-
lehials, and |Wfi|)tr plxr-
reclure. 4i : 4 |liu^LratleirL» Jim]
i|iji|rrapte, , , , , S2.so

BAILEY'S HANDBOOK |1S|
UnivehiMkl liiueiktLiMie And htt-
.ivi'ft lor slalioEkary , marine,
diesel vn^lntfrii and tkrpmetL.
t'^L' it td Hrepine fur
any j,

rrade licence, . . ,

STORAGE BATTERY
PRACTICE (IS)

Hxp1ain-.fi liy^t prAetleyii In L,iU-

terj- wort, 277 pagea. LL-

luiktmttoui .42,50
ELECTRICAL TROUBLE
SHOOTING [17]

Meet cinnulew and ihfcdrtis-
live Uovk on dutumubile And
airplane electrLca) wort;. An.
fi-wer* fitst i vital qucittolUi MO
pa^es, - SSrOD

DIESEL HANDBOOK U«?
The world "s ^larttlalH! bOCfc On
innfifTTi dieael mrinr rirai-ftee.

730 paired. ] I';

i

i.h

L

ri, lh'lI. ».M
AIRPLANE DMWENfi (IS]
An ( n tiTJinietieri tp the study or
ilie atTU-oturei uf modem alr-
plAhett IhTvujili metrhanleal
ckrawinK- 2A lesson*. .14 tlraw-
ITIK' TjIalCil, r *1-50

aiftchaTT Sheet metal
WORKER* MANUAL 120)

Fraeih'Jd nnd helpful iMXdt for
mpel i aniefl and filudent*. till)
pjkhFLJ- KO llliifitratlmv*. ST. SO

airplane Welding izlj
ThunjURhly mvers metal ptr-
p!*iie rruderlAJif and etniwtruc-
tlon wllti WeldlnlT. -I 3fJ

1 Pd 1 1 Lmiilrattonfi.

AIRCRAFT PLIGHT
INSTRUCTOR 021

The bwk thftt w|U
tip fly, 330 palte*.
tnUlimn

2fJ ]iat;e.-i.

. .
.
S3-SO

teak'll you
3 2H lILu.:,.

. ST-50
MECHANICAL DRAWING ll3|

A Look of IHtiUfllOll OlRilU
aLdiif "‘vmuj'it ir'LVpj i tor i ..

Js and
an e-lJpetlye methud nf xtudy.
13 full paste fprma and
ydsd.es , . ^ ..... *1,50

SHEET METAL DU DESIGN (34!
A. job alteet n’.tjmml ruverlnsT
* II type5 !!,pept metal tile*;-
mJ h k 11 Indies. llJuatriited.

SI id
ELECTRONIC TELEVISION <SS)

The ftret bnol! on TV with me
picture tub*. For technical
Pen, eKperltdetLtemt:. MLideriO;
and onKInter*. IILualraU-d.
. . . . .93,90

MAIL COUPON NOW
W*H (e COOdheART-WILLCUX CO. . INC,. Orjit, 104
1321 South Michigan Avenue, Chicane 5
Men d at opep

.
l-nnkfi m.lke.-ited bylaw, • Jir;;v. f Irr to amtrnh nutn l>rr tif

iMAito wpiiietji, if nat ok i wilt Muni in y dnys anil y»u w-fii refund
my money.

lj RcmkltilnCe for S
Send COO | In U. S-

3 4 5 0 1
is it is is m

c-nslo'sed. Send ppstpiiid,
unly) I will pay ptulmin.
S 3 10 11 12 13 14
21 22 23 24 2S

15

S'ahie.

Famous BAILEY
!

TECHNICAL SCHOOLS
OFFER YHE FOLLOWING COURSES:

COMMERCIAL ELECTRICITY

PRACTICAL DIESEL ENGINEERING
Your fdlure success fJtj pends br^ely on the i;v;,.

n iff tut a (ion of the sehoo] you at Lead. Don't

1 lake ch-inceii! Train at America’s foremoht
j

'
f

School Ot tnechanir ftl sperialiimtioh. Bailey
;i recognized and approved by intSusiry. Hailey
\ «raduates get the top |tay jobsl Send for FKEE 5

Catalog. State name of course in which you are [ •;
•

inicrr-itL'd. G. I, Approved.

| BAILEY TECHNICAL SCHOOLS
j j1656 6 . Grand Btvd. f Si. Louis 4 f Mo.

H
LOCKSMITH! NG & Key Making

nmm yp^o-om course— omly %m
).jt,y-LLk.Jt«fcr[L jppdprp ihrurn>i<Uui) for teiMntUuc 1

LLl.ii . ]|o 4’ LU work Oh JuL'Ita , dft-ood#, make master-
hoj-jk, repair, iiiaulLJ, 4«frvlyr, ytc, Vtff evyry
Imndympn, homy awut, oukhkritLLf, mrp!kanLt B

f-.-.'

r

1 414i.Lul) <)|ivi dor, l)i. II Mmp, lioidwars-
dealvr, (oim.kmiLh. H I) |.l -.in I III iat riiiod
FULL hHICE only 53-35, BHNFI NO HOSKY.

JimiL i.'ny j.o-itmfili plu.*i C.O.D, DOaUl'-p. Or menil 40.1)5 wliU anlri

,

wfdU ishiji imstpa |fl. ggtlrfiwllaiL RiipranU'iNl nr reftiTWl.
NELSON.HALL CO.. 113ft 3. W4 b.Tl h flVi- , Df.pt- M.3. Chit^uA 5. HI-

^?^OMEYLe™
litHE is AS td'l'i iKTl'SITV Ip a oplefSdld fijiarr. l.i-nm ViM-vkctn* and
OiOiil'jiu,,-, tor nil t) |,r. i:rf HiTrij.;c-r;iti,,r,, If you are .

,

t
,

- , 1

1
-. i . . and

htetbiHlrftlly loeiliieii Ji-jiti hh -
,* (Jim -irLaei ra* A iT j>

PRACTICAL TRADES i N5TLTUTE l.ie. WRITE
25 UAivvn»itr flvr, 5.K., Dept. P-12. Mi«rt.-.ip*l .h 14, Mir>n. TODAY

MIRACLE RANGE - FINDER VALUE
Gel proiesfii'O'nal, sharp, eh-itr pt-c-

tures fj'om your suovie or stu) camera
with the beauU £ul precision bp ill

‘'IDEAL Rar.iTf!-3J"tndvr.'
1 Easy to use

Eunrontees perfect funuulnti Works
the aame as 3 15, GO mod els, Hitheai
uufttity system.

Three yrar guarAntep witli. e sell initruTiBw!-
fl ( ytiur <rtk-a!>r or aend 5 1.00 ' pqsl pf)>4} to-'

FEDERAL INSTRUMENT COUP.
14 02 BROADWAY DEFT. 24 L.I E. A, N. Y

DELlTltT noil I C used assorted cleaned and re-PENTIM PRILL? tut. Can be used on
metal, plastic. Tn any chuck. 3 dozen, $1.50; fi dozen. $2,75:
Gross, $4,75. Postage prepaid. Sold on money back guarantee.

KNIGHT DENTAL PRODUCTS
5754 N. Sheridan Road Chicago 25 . illinoit

Ad‘lik-Lns»_

City-—

_

Practical Shoo Training
lum id optrnt 'try lirra
sticip k»Lhinejy Friendly injcrm-

ttwi like ,i fv»I in-i.rr4?H is prt|irF-

mg j-Hi'j fui * piHi.l juIk

Oran Top Pay • Nu lob Worries
l.u-rn roprr m«nef in iulp nu-Ltunir i->p£-fij.li[e-'

Ntv FREE hj.vl(3« irll» hnw iti prepjirr fwt

U i 'i ilI Jiiti-H with Lnj;Ei pil> •Li'.l |,)h ikcitimy diir

ruoftrroi i-quipinL-ni and prjciifil mirra4Tiop»

mikkr kt ta-ky if, lfari» — jjti rKpcricntt in

ENGINE REBUILDING di

GENERAL AUTO MECHANICS

VETERANS
American » a (VT
jp'prfv.rd uIvdo),

WRITE TODAY FOR

FREE BOOKLET
AMERICAN TRADE SCHOOL
2411 McGee Hantaa City, Mo.
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CLASSIFIED^
Advertisement! in this section 75 cent! per word, each insertion* minimum 10 words, payable in advance

To be inserted under proper classification, copy must be in our office (he 22nd of the

second month preceding dale of issue

F W. Johnson, Manager, Classified Advertising

Popular Mechanics Magazine, 200 East Ontario Street, Chicago 11, Illinois

111/1 CLASSIFIED ’ll11/1 OPPORTUNITIES
1114 ADVERTISEMENTS II l*T FOR YOU

AUTOMOBILES, MIDGET CABS

CALIFORNIA Custom accessories—Ideal
Christmas gifts. Buy direct and save. Fu&h
button door con versions, speed equipment,
ctuumt motor accessories, aolid hood sides,

grille panels, lowering kit*, lender pkirti,

dual pipes, Revised ia-4& catalog, 33 illus-

trates pages, new low prices; toe. Eastern
Auto Supply, 3J19-A ftouth Grand. LOS
Angeles 1, CaliXornlft. _ _
FORD Owners Handbook. Service in-

formation all 1932-i£H9 models J-t.50 —
Model '"A" Handbook $1.00 — Model "T ,J

Handbook si, 5®—Motor * Automobile Re-
pair Manual $T.®u — Chevrolet car, truck
boot 1U3.G-1940 &a,fro—Outboard Handbook
$3,50—all postpaid. Ciymer, DepL. UA,
iaa& s. Alvarado, lob Angeles 6, calU'

DIRECT From caJlfornia— ihc very lat-

est in speed equipment I or all mazes of
passenger au LomoolifS ! All of the nu Lions

leading rac.nff acooMory manusacturers
represented in one catalogue L &ee and
compare brands, speeifica Lions. costs! We
ship all over the world. Wholesale, retail.

Picture catalogues, speed, power, and mile-
age i reform aliun 50c complete. NewhauSe
Automotive Incus tries, M-B1 East Bev-
erly, Lob Angeles 2it

'WATER injection." Also spued, power,
economy methods! Free descriptive, illus-

trated .
information, Neber Industries, La

Verne, California,

SPEED And custom equipment. Holly -

wood mufflers, duals, singles, large chrome
echo cans, heads, manifolds, cams, lander
skins and other hi -speed and custom
equipment. Also pictures and information
on customizing cars and souping up en-
gine* economically. All In one handbook.
Send $1,0® for the handbook and receive
full credit lor It on your first $5.00 order.
Jack Hubbard, Wept. PM- 1, 9440 iiacken-
Ete Rd „ St. Louis 23 , Mo. .

"SPEED And Mileage-1 Manual—HO il-

lustrations. drawings, charts, photograph* I

Guaranteed finest, most authoritative
boost Easy, inexpensive ways to build

speed equipment. California hot rods.

Beautiful custom cars, 200 h.p. road, track
conversions. Superchargers, Dual matii-

Ioldft, Racing heads. Twin muffler*, Water
injectors. Economizers! Get super speed,
mileage, acceleration; top racing perform-
ance irorn any car! Complete instructions
with Working diagrams on fast engines r

Speed tuning! Restyling! ‘"Cuatomiilng
!’’

Gas saving! Racing tricks! Cams! Fuel*!
Balancing! Porting! Ratios! Frames l

OfTys1 ’
I Learn ICO ways to save gas I Re-

veals stock car speed secrets. California
Speed shop method*. Custom styling infor-
mation. Streamlining. Lowering. Sport
Changes. Hollywood roadster plans. Speed
conversion*! Covers all cars. Complete
Manual plus Hut Rod Handbook plus
Equipment catalog; all three only 51. SB,

ALmqum Engineering, Milford 42, Fema-
sylvshift.

"HOLLYWOOD" Mufflers — Beautiful
deep tone rumble! “Straight-thru'’ design
Increases efficiency, speed, acceleration,
mileage! Singles. All cars T4.&&, Finest V-&
duals $15-®®- Satisfaction guaranteed
Speed equipment catalog 25c. Almqulst
Engineering. Milford 42, Pennsylvania.

1343 SUPERIGNITIONITBR . Starting,
pep, mileage. $4.50. EG Mfgr.

,
ESrrtSdOFd,

N. ¥
automotive Trouble shooting Sod

question* and answers. tl.OQ postpaid.
Charles Nelspn, 2M3 Washington, Ave.,
Santa Monica, California.

"3FEED Equipment" bargains—Califor-
nia mufflers 54 . ju, V-S duals $15. 9 ij

.

chrome carburetor stacks 36c, dual mani-
folds J0.9&, chrome echo cans I 1-65, rac-
ing eamihatta $23. S& exchange, hi -com-
pression heads $19.15, All popular brands J

illustrated catalog 25c. {Dealer* wanted),
AlmquLst Automotive Engineering, Milford
42, Fcnnsyl vanla,

“AUTQ Owners"—Something new. Free
detail*- E. Medved. Yukon, FtDM.
CLYMER'S Steam Traction Engine and

Threshing Machine Book 52. Sfl — No. 5
Scrapbook Antique Cars *3, Oh — Steam
Automobile Scrapbook 83.00 — Motor His-
tory of America Book S3. CD—Life Of Henry
Ford SJ.ftO—All postpaid. Clymcr, Dept.
11 A, 1168 S Alvarado, Los Ali|fliiB fi> Calll, .

LARGEST Select Lon America's foremost
CUiiiom and speed equipment. Hollywood
mufflers; lowering kilt., skirts, chromed ac-
cessories; racing head* $3&_9&_ Dual niiOit-
foid* $24.95, New illustrated catalog 2oC.
Von Esaer’ft, 3301 W. Irving Park, Chicago
ik. m.
LIFE Of Ted Horn. American Automo-

bile Racing Champion #2,0®—Hot Rod Pic-
torial Sl.aCh—How io Build Racing Auto-
mobile $2.Ul'—Indianapolis Race Hiatory
Book since lftOU, 360 large page*. 1100
illustration* S3, 5®—Power and Speed $2.50
—Postpaid, cInner, uept, 11a, tafia S,
Al varadu, Los Angeles 6, calif.

HOT Rod speed euu lament, Smithy's
muffler*. Send 25c lor illustrated Cata-
logue. Chrome V-8 velocity stack* 99c,
BuLek type power Lube rings (8) II, 99 per
set. Chrome flamingo (like on Packard)
#3,9$ each Super goose horn, S3,99. Bob-
bing bird* (sticks on glass i 39c each. Send
money order or money, mailed postpaid
U.3.A. Honest Charley Speed Shop, 2204
McCallle Ave , Chattanooga. Term,
NEW Catalog every American car. 120

Mar, Playboy, Gregory, Tucker. Davis,
Keller, Compare all cars in one book.
(2 00 postpaid, Clymer, Dept. It A. 1263 S.
Alvarado, Los Angeles 6. Calif.

HOT Rod—The only monthly magazine
about bull ding roadster*, streamliner*,
etc. Sample copy 25c. S3. DO yearly. Hot
Rod. 543 S. Sun Vicente, Los Angeles 48,
Calif Dept. PM.
SEE Our ad under motorscootera for

midget csr bargains,, Midget Motors Di-
rectory. Athena, Ohio.

AUTOMOBILE Racing book, fifth edi-
tion, well-illustrated. Building bodies.
Ironies engined, Ford con versions Plans.
Roadsters. Indianapolis cars. $1.00 post-
paid. Popular Mechanics Press, 200 E.
Ontario si.

,
Chicago 11, m.

1949 M4D1ANAPOL1S Rue Yearbook,
Just out. Complete information, articles,
photographs. Postpaid 1 1.50. Clymer,
Dept. 11A, 1268 S. Alvarado, LOs Angeles
6, Calif.

DtfALTOHE 1 ® New m u ffier—The “’Cali-
fornia DO-;

-
' now ready in singles, or dual*.

Superior in every way. yet no increase Ln
price! Dealers Inquiries invited. Catalogue
2®c. Dualtone Mufflers, 283® C India
Street . San

J

D

l

ego _l . California.

PICTORIAL Grand PTix Racing. 4a ac-
tion photographs European cars and driv-
en. New buck, lute record* and pictures.
Postpaid, jl.PO. Clymcr, Dept. 11 A. 1263
H. Alvarado, Loa Angalaa G, Calif.

CALIFORNIA BiU“s Chevrolet and Ford
kpeed, power, mileage manuals. See ad
page 7#,

"SPEED And Power" Handbook — £0
chapter library edition! Breathtaking
mcLhad*- Authentic. Direct from Culilor-
nia! Cover* Fords to Cadill&cs, all makes!
Build your own dual mam fold*! Super-
char gersl Hot cairn I Water I njector*

I

Hi -compression heads! Mileage devices'
Save many dollar*! Get racing speed,
lightning acceleration, dynamic power in-
creases Irom any make automobile! Build
fast .stock ears! California vofl4*tcrsl 160
M.F.H, rods! Get construction drawings!
Tuning techniques! Speed tricks! Econ-
omy secrets! Ingenious formulas I Includ-
ing "racing frames, M ‘reciprocating
masses." "jEt engines," "braking charac-
teristics," dynamometer*,” Abo dual
pipe*, gears, fuels, porting, relieving, lowr -

crlng. balancing!
1

Includes speed equli>-
ment catalogues! Also "Calllomiu Auto-
mobile Customizing," glossy phoLographs

!

DLagTamsI Very newest IdEusI Can ver-
sions! Re -sty] ins all makes! Streamer

-

tn«! Chopping J Channeling! Customizing!
Complete St, #8 postpaid Hewbousv Auto-
motive Industries, 58D5-B2 East Beverly,
Las Angeles 22.

NEW '49 Chevrolet lest book just out
Sl.iHj—New ’49 Kaiser vagabond lest re-
port, information good and bad all K-F
car*. Travelogue. Complete mechanical
Ltirormaticm. jog owners' loiters, com-
ments. Postpaid $1.50. Clymcr, Dept. 11A,
1233 H- Alvarado. Las Angeles 6. Calif.

CDBTOM-REBTYLING. Super hand-
book. Brand new! 200 graphic photographs,
sketches. Medley cutaways. Thousands
ideas] Guaranteed: Biggest, best buyable.
(3 postpaid, Including catalog. Post Fub-
I lea dons. Bose 723-KE. Arcadia, California .

AUTOMOBILE Racing, sintb edition,
in® illustrations. Drawings, building m-
structlon* Ford-60 midget, California
roadster. Often hauler racer, World's r«-
ord 158 5 m.p.h. car, S2.09 postpaid: S2.4Q
c-o-d. Fopulaf Meehan us Press, 30® E„
Ontario st . Chicago n. ill.

1949-1950 CATALOG A)1 new British
car*, Complete specifications, manufac-
turer* address, comparison ctiarts. price*.
Just on l Poet paid, $2.0®, Clymcr. Dept,
) 1 A, 1268 5 Alvarado. Los Angeles 3. Calif.

RACING Car equipment for al] cars, en-
gines, racing heads, manifolds, carbure-
tors, muffler*, etc. Speed Instructions and
literature $1 .n®—refunded first order, Lea
Motorcr&ft Co., 141Z-D Great Northern
Bldg., Chicago 4, Hi.

WE Sell direct to Customer* over 208
speed equipment parts manufactured by
US. Ford A-B- V0-6-4- i Ferguson >. Stnde-
bakcr Champion. Chevrolet* and Willy*.
Cylinder head* dual intake manifolds,
lynite flywheels, oversize valves, com-
pound springs, camshaft* fir.d other qpp-
piie*- com plate engine* ready for race for
cars, boats and midget*. Il.bfl to COVOt
Illustrated Illeraiure and price sheet, it ft

It Mfg Co,. Robert M, Roof. J3os 546.
Anderaon, Indiana.

USE Toilet paper for oil ill ter cartridges.
Bee ad on page 4B,

NEW Sensation al sca j
. cover. Mouo. G54B

Santa Monica Blvd., Hollywood, Califor-
nia
FROM Speedway to roadway! Track

-

proved hi -speed hcftds and manifold* now
available for your passenger car! No spe-
cial tools needed! Increase hOrstpOWef
25^! Astounding getaway! Free illustrat-
ed Catalog. Speeds perl. G215AA Dlvcrtey,
Chicago 39
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AUTO SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT

"ANTI-SWAY Bar" £or rear end ot

Fard'x and Mercury's 1932 IQ 11*42, Elim-
inates road sway at high speeds or in cross

wmcLs, Prevents body and lenders rutting
on iir-e-H tn turns when long s bring shackles
are installed. complete tit with instruc-

tions for easy Insinuation only $7.95, Many
Ollier high quality Items including "lie-

Icmd’
1 ran

n

g uxhailit header? for all Ford's
and Mercury's, complete exhaust systems
Mel Id-Tone mingle and dual mufflers,

chrome extensions, shade] es. skirts. etc.

Send 25e tn coin tor uur fun? illustrated

catalog now and be on our mulling list lor

new Items In the future, Dl^connifi to the

auto trade, Southern California Muffler
C0-. 11 142 Washington Place, Culver City,

California.

BATTERY Chargers—5 amp. selenium
rectifier. Can be used for electroplating,
jfi.yi postpaid, Reganey Sales. S3n» S,

Justine. Chicago &. Illinois.

AUTO And truck parts. New atld used,
Lcwe.gr prices. ComplctE si net. Prompt re-
plies. Babbitt Auto Parts, 2832 Chicago
Avc., Chicago 23, III.

NEW And used, guaranteed parts for
civilian and! Army ears and trucks. Largest
stock In America, Mail orders. Pioneer
Auto Wrecking Co.. 734 W. 13th. Ave,, Den-
ver, Colorado.
AUTO Parts, Buy direct, Oet dealers'

prices. Represent us In your territory.
Write requirements. Specify car make.
Much amts Auto Parts. Factory Ware-
house^ 3 B07-PM N. A shl and, Chicago 13.

BU1CK Parts—Enjoy new-car pep tdid
power In i'O-ur old Bmck. Same day service
from world's largest stock uf new (not re-
built* Buick parts and engines.. Ship any-
where. Write today, ftabenson Bmck Co.,
1001 S, Wabas h Are.. Chicago 5, Ill

,

CHEVROLET Parts Scarce molar, 'body,
sheet metal par is. Gto&smuB Chevrolet.
Minneapolis, Minnesota.

BURGLAR Alarms I For itUtO or home.
Automatic! Electrical!: $4,95. Details
free. Write! OrAnd. 2506-a2nd, Kenosha,
Wisconsin.
FAULKNER & Associates Manufactur-

ers, 1151 SO. Broadway. Los Angeles 15,

Calif. introducing sensational, tested,
provdi "RuiKiiL" World's only chemical
product that reseats rings, valves; removes
gjn/.e, carbon. Marc power, mileage, quic It-

er Starting, reduced oil consumption.
Money back guarantee. Retail* $1,95
quart, double investment. .Sample case

—

12 quarts wholesale *12.00 freight prepaid,
u.s.A. Trial quart can $2,00 postpaid,
send check or money order. Territories
available. _

TlLLOnsGN Carburetors, parts, manu-
als. Free list. Agencies available. '600

LaPrairle. Ferndale 30, Mich.

WELDING Berk rs, blacks, repairing
frames, fenders pays good, profits. Easy
with Hobart welders. .Free catalog. Terms,
Write Hdbarlweld, BOS M-1292, Troy, Ohio.

NEW M J r:'J C I r! f:li r<iJjii j pro’ hm; lor Free
Informal!ail. Turke Industries. Hinsdale
5. Illinois.

"SMITHYS Mufflers. " Send for Hat.
Bucks AiUo Farts. 1296H. Merced 12, Cali-
fornia.

“CONVERTIBLE Tbp covers Tailored.
Snap-on. $J&.5d, Vaasar, Cleveland 5,
Ohio,

TIRES: We are overstocked. WL13 sacri-
fice Oil silo truck and passenger tires,

while they last. Write Field Tire Com-
pany, DoWningtown 3. penna,
TRACTION -Tracks gets cars out of

snow. Free literature, Belanger’s, 51-&
Tal cott A ve,. Rockville, CoiMT
INFRARED Auto engine warmer Auto-

matic, new! Literature free? Engineering
DevrlopmEn L Bos STM Station ,JC." Lln-
oflln, NebfmHa.,

NEW Spark pings $25.00 per hundred?
Mfg'd by national concern. Not surplus
junk, hut late Issue. Assortment covers all
modern cars. 200 lor S+MH3: sot* for
$60, Oft l

-2 depotiit. Lew Lei bee, Hawthorne,
California,

"AIRFLOW Needles." Save gasoline I

Free tTlat! If satisfactory, *1 .50. Specify
car, carburetor. Neher industries. La
Ver ne . Cal ifornia.

FOR Speed, m. -fler-gut.. and long wear
Use In Crosley engines the new patent hy-
draulic pistons. Complete set, rings, plus,
etc., $36. W. Smiley Adams, I tic.. Haver-
ford. Fetina.

AUTOMATIC Olcve compartment light,
adds convenience and beauty to any ear.
Install without, drilling, $1.25. Tor. 1221
N- Kfdzle, Chicago 47,

"LEKTROfT 1 Coil buOilrr saves gas!
Quick Winter starting Tor curs, trucks,
tractors.. Easily installed. $2. CM) . Guaran-
teed. Electronic Industries, Cleveland n,
Ohio
MOTORISTS Save gasoline b? VdCll-

mating overrich mixtures. Fits nil cars.
For Ircc pdrtleular* write Yacumatic,
Dept 1&4S, Wauwraioaa„ W|s.

DDUBLESEAL Closes gaps under over-
head door* Stop* drafts, Edwards Indus-
tries, Dept, ml, 426 b Shensi nd&ah Ate.,
St. Louis 10, Mo.
INITIALS For yrrnr car r- !: &CU* jo? fi

BUlwell, Empniss Bldg.. Decatur 64, ill.

AUTOMOTIVE Surplus ton! specials!
Pullers, wrenches, socket sets, rra’iiera.
Other bargains. Nationally advertised
merchandise, Bend dime for catalogue.
Glenco suppLy. 7521 Myrtle Avenue Glen-
dale 37. N. Y-

54 POPULAR MECHANICS

Rft U3H Plating outfits connect tn a
battery. No tanks or shop required. Free
particulars, Gunmetal Co. T Avenue J.

D&cntur, Illinois.

VAPOJET Gives car lei performance.
Saves gas. See page

AUTO THAILERS

TRAIL Hut converts, boa. trailer or pick-
up Into folding camper sleeping four. Plana
$1.00. guaranteed. Trull Hut, Six-
teenth Street, Oakland 13, California,

TRAILER Coaches. Save money. Buy-
ing!? Building? Sound engineering con-
struction. chassis, bodies, furnishings,
Travel, dwelling, trailer plans. SI.50 post-
paid- Popular Mechanics Press, 200 E.
Ontario Bf., Chicago II, 111.

_

TRAILER plans circulars Illustrated, 8
type* IOC, Craftsmann Books, Box 11 S3.

Milwaukee l, W1&.

BUILD Your own trailer! Save money I

Have every feature you want! Flans for
house, sport, camp and utility trailers.
Catalog describing 0 models 10c. lie in
Co u u da and overseas. Jim Dandy, Bus
125 -A. Wausau.. Wisconsin.

MOTORCYCLES- BICYCLES-
MOTORSCOOTER5 AHO SUPPLIES

BICYCLE Supplier whale,suIe, retail, LJat
10c. Universal. 4712 Virginia. £t. Louts.
MO.
MODERN Motorcycle Mechanics Man-

ual, latent edition 680 pages, 275 illustra-
tions, covers all British and American mo-
torcycles. $4,0fl postpaid. Nicholson Bros.,
Bas Itatoo ti, Caimda,

W H EiL LJ-i t Build wHjcoiui. scooters, mow-
ers, trailers. wheelbarrcwB. grocery carts.

to ie
j
', jiTee list. T Jk H Mfg. Co., inc..

Dept. CPA-12, 811 East 31ftt, KAh6fta city,
Mo.

FLASHLIGHT Sl^e rechargeable batter-
Lea. Write 1 Klmtey, 103 Highland. Wll-
llamsvillc 21. N. Y.

MOTORCYCLE Pari* and VL parts,
Mol in-cyc Lew , 5425 S. Asnifthd . Chicago.

WTTIZZFR BikE-mdtur $25; Cushman
motor -scooter $15: Midget Racer S4Q:
dhaw bicycle motor $13; Harley -David son
motorcycle $t$; Smith motor -wheel $25;
Good mot orscooter f twist gripi J522.S&,

Rush J&c for new entaiug luting many
other amazing bargain a In motorvcooter*.
used motors, midget cam. pans, wheela.
ale, Gall, 53$ Brie, Toledo, Ohio,

""kneeACTION Motorbike $15: Midget
car fated frame 1 $25; MoCO-Scbot *15;
Wblzzer motorbike With alt atlachments
$2$: Indian motorcycle $3D. OLher motor-
scooters $8 Up, motors $3 up. Send 25c
for new catalog i 043 listing many other
sensational bargatna In used motors, mu-
torsccioLers, mol a rev cl e-s, parts, etc. Asao-
e I fried. Bo^ 1-iM-CS. Toledo

,
Qhm.

MIDGET Car $5, motorbike coavcraiona
S5. brand new Regal InOtPnscocitcrs $37.50
less motors, Indian motorcycle $25. midget
car S2Q. duster motarseooter S2S. til I com-
plete, GasolLhe engines $2 up. Super-cy-
cles, Cushmans, Sulsburyg. Plenty fieW
motoracootera, midget cars, homebuilders
parts, automatic clutches, transmissions,
engines, tires, etc, at factory prices, Spe-
cial sulci Four balloon tires for S3. Over
5S0D tires In stock. Mailorder otlly, Send
25C for big waf-bargaip catalogue just opt
listing these and hundreds ol other bar-
gains 13$C by first Class mall,) Midget Me-
tors Directory, Athena, Ohio,

RECONDITIONED Motorcycles and mo-
tors. Chromium accessories. Complete
pluck Indian parts. Espext rebuilding.
Fast service. Indian Motorcycle Bales.
Kansas City 1. Mo,

MOTORCYCLE Access Dries . flppartL
Large Illustrated catalog 2$C. LlIttcK. Dept,
M, Pcllerofee 6. W. Y.

MOTORCYCLE Journal — Worldwide
coverage. Illustrated. Year’s subscription
S1,(J0„ Sample 15c, Motorcycle News. B424-
A Sawyer . Chicago 2$,

TIRES And industrial wheels, suitable
for se&dicra, wheelbarrows, farm equip-
ment, etc. All sizes. Bicycles and acces™
Tories, Bend dlRic for list. Cycle tmuyori
Company, 1241 So. Michigan avc., Chicago
5, Illinois,

AVIATION

ICEBOAT Engine, wnr surplus, com-
plete with magneto. Curbnretor, etectrJ.o
.h tar ter, generator, motor mount, and Y»i-
Iqpt propellor, excellent running condl

-

tlon, ready to gp; Small Jacobs aircooled
airplane radiaj type. Very light weight for
power, ideal! for your iceboat, &ir- drive
boat, alrpliihc or citrus anti -frost wind
generator, apcclal $i$$.0o. Estimated origl-
ual cost $4000, Ob Hurry r They won't last
long! Payment with order. On are Supply,
Box 1377

.
Vernon. Texas,,

RAM Jett- Bc a contributor to our na-
tion s ram jet know-how. Send post card
for free information. Decker Engine Works,
Plasterer Vn,.

SNOW Sleighs and air boxes—Build your
own lot $350. Propellers, plum. skis, en-
gines. Literature 30c. BfiMSi-MiLswcll, Boi
3301 E, Ft worth.
NATIONAL Air Race Sketch Book. 84

pages illustrationa, 90 drawings, 51 charts,
14 winner plane Plans. Covers all na-
tional races 1H29. IB-4S inclusive. Com-
pletely new. just out. Postpaid $2.0fk
Clymer, Dept. II A., I2$S S. Alvarado, Los
Angeles g, calif,

PROPELLERS, wood o-T enetal, pusher or
tractor, lor air driven snow ot Ice alcds
nnd boa 1^. price airplane type wood

E
ropetlers. Models for aircraft or automa-
lle engines. Bend Us your requirements.

Souvenir propellers. Literature Hie. Sen-
ae tilth Corporation, Do:it. M , Lancaster.
Penna.
LIGHTPLANE Manuals, blueprints. Cir-

cular 111 usurptmg designs, motors 20c.
Craft snian 1 1 Books, Box 1153

,
Milwaukee

1. wis,

JET Engine S3 on: plans *1.00: litera-
ture LQo, M.E.W., Ml University. Bt. Fftpi,
Minn.
PROPELLERS—2-j siada for sleds, atr-

drive boats. Catalog. Standard Aero Craft,
Box 3*7. Ft. Worth, Texas.

BATTERIES, GENERATORS

EDISON Nickel batter its. 37 to GOO am-
pere, Also klt£ with Edison plates; make
your ow'd, interesting literature. Hawley
Smith C-D.„ CrotOtl Falls I. New York,

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

ELECTRIC Pencil—Writes, engraves all
meluD, 110 volt model S3. !*5: G volL model
J].25 Rc'b InduxtriftS, 2GS-DY, Elmhurst,
Illinois.

BUY Lamp parts wholesale—Parts, you
heed for bu tiding, repairing, or assembling.
Save money on large or small orders, New
catalog for l&c, Gear-on Company, Dept.
300 -BIZ. 27 South Despial mis, Chicago G,

in.

T.AftfPa—Bulid own origins Is, parts
Wholesale, any amounts. Catalogue 10c.
Brown Lamp Co,. Box &Gf Wcllston,
fll. Louts 12, Mo.
FREE Catalog — Motors, generators,

welders made from surplus aircraft gen-
erators. water softeners, and man? other
bargains. Lt-Juy Company, Minneapolis,
Minnesota.
WATTUGUR Meters, recoiull lioned, cali-

brated. guarantied. Write lor bulletin.
Maapvnock Electric, Starr Lane. Jamaica
Plain. Mao*
BUILD Your Own electric motors frpm

scrap JvutornoUYf senerators—cumptcEe Il-

lustrated instructions fur all makes. Only
$1.00. Aiitopuwcr. 92b Theresa. SL Louia
3 . Mo.

SILICON TnuiMormer lamlnfitlon cul to
order; ftiftsheL Wife. itMultttlon. MOftOh
Electrica l Bcrvloe, Maywood, 111.

LEARN Electrical appliance repair.
House wiring, motors, WHabcrS, cleaners,
refrigerators, lamps, auto IgniUcm, -etc.

,

complete illustrated course, Tools for-
n lativd Frtc booklet. Pacific School, 7319
South Broadway, Los Angoli?!- 3.

ELECTRIC Pencil: engraves all metals
*1.25 Beyer Mfg . 10511-11 Springfield,
Chicago 43



NEW G.E. motors V-I horsepower $12. 50.

other bargains. Free literature- Plep.gr, 9
Stuyvesant Oval. New York 9, New York.

WELD IMG, SOLDERING. PLATING

WELDING Training pays. Learn quick’
Ij at best- equipped school Iel U. S. Non-
profit. G. I. approved. Free qatuJog. Write
Hcbartweld, Biwt M-1235, Troy, Ohio.

WELDER! New portable Champion Spe-
cial transformer welden i 10/120 Tolls a.c,
develops to 75 amps.; 9 heat stages.
Welds, brazes, solders, cute all me tali.

Easy to use. simple instructions. Special
flame weld torch free. Splendid for shop,
farm, home repairs. Saves hundreds Of
dollars yearly, Only $27.50. Also heavier
models. 10 day free trial. Masic Welder
Co., 338 MF Cana l at. New York, W. Y.

UDlLD-uk-OWN'" Welder and 4-C.
power plant. Welding — plus power for
tools, lights, motors—anywhere. Save sa&g
Using Hobart generator and yOur engine.
Free instruction, boot. Term*. Write Ho-
bartweld. Box M-13^3, Troy, Ohio.

ACETYLENE Welding outfits new $+5.00,
Used §25 fid: arew Elders 3415 50. Eagle
Welding. Dept, FM. 5065 Broadway, Chl-
eggn 40, I1L

2oG AMPERE welding generators, Free
literature . Le wis, snort. Burrton, Kansas.

WELDERS, 110 V. Welds 'y\ $29 .in.

Morris, 1B50A State, Schenectady 4. N, y.

RECTIFIERS n-4 V.DC, Sfl.50, 0-B
V-D.c. $13,50, A- 1 a V.D.C, $18,50. All 0-100
amps. Starkweather, Ottawa, Kansas.

welders For all requirements. Easy
terms. Free catalog, Write Hobirtveld,
Sox M-1294, Troy, Ohio,

Lowest Fricefi on a.q, welders. New,
IloLgrtAon'f, Service, Canton, Kant.

RADIATOR Repairing hooks, supplies,
equipment, gasoline torch. Write, Curf-
man Co., Maryville, Mo,

PUY Direct from factory, Welding and
cutting equipment. All makes of equip-
ment repaired. Established 1913. ISOX 331 1

Hamilton., Ohio,

ELECTROPLATING Salts and rectifi-
ers, Mirror resilverlire and chipped glass
nameplate supplies. John Sprinkle, Voa.
MkrtMi. Indiana,

RADIATOR Repairing, clean Lug, recur-
ing. How to equip small shop at low cast.
Supply sources, trade accrete, instructions.
Now only 53.50 postpaid^ Radiator Service,
UcBain, Mich.

“ELECTROPLATING DnltS — Complete.
(2.00 and up Free literature. Regency
Sales, Dept. M. 5316 S. Justine. Chicago 0.

Illinois

TRICKS Of metal treating are explained
in ''Welding. Brazing and Soldering." ail

excellent i ns Iru ctlort manual at hilly S3 00.

Popular Mechanics Press, 2DU-WB E, On-
tario, Chicago 11, III.

MACHINERY, TOOLS- SUPPLIES

A POUND Mixture machine screws and
nuts fl.QO, Four. 2$3$ Penn, Pittsburgh
22, Pam.
WAR Surplus in small tools fOf machine

Shop. Send 15c for bulletin. Travers Tool
Cu., Dept. F, 5 Court Square, Lang Island
City 1. N. Y.

ACME Rotary wheel dresser, A high
grade, hall hearing tlresser lor truing and
shaping grinding wheels. Send for free
information. Max Manufacturing Com-
pany. 128 Stockton Avenue. San Jose 11,
Qalitorpin,

WELDERS For all requirements. Easy
terms. Free catalog. Write Hobart weld
Box MMan Troy, Ohio,

LITTLE Giant drilling machines. Drills
s-tcel, etc. la

,p capacity chuck. Inexpensive,
Particulars. Homco, 23Dt Hill. Alexandria,
IigtMiqil,

-l

BALL Bearing saw and dado arbors,
la, ?i. in. shaft, 9" housing, rugged,
true, guaranteed. 19.00 postpaid. Haw-
thorne Tool Co., Otsego I, Mich.

MECHANICS Tool cheats, $J6, catalog.
Montgomery, 53 Park Place, New York 7.

Itr BANDSAW IH.9&! World's lowest -

priced: Modern, Self- lubricating bear-
ings. investigate! Free illustrated litera-
ture. ACCro., +6IQ-E Alaska. Saint Louis
ll, Mtewiir],

AMAZING Diamond tool dresser with
dew type clamp guide for bench grinders.
Trues and dresses accurately in one opera-
lion. Nothing like it. Only (3.75 complete
With diamond. Send check or money order
to Rademachpr. 10322. Balfour, Detroit
Mach,

TUJKG5TF.N- Carbide pencil point grav-
ing tool. & J .50 postpaid. Hietti. 4162 Filth
Avp„ Chicago 24. 111.

ELECTRIC Tools. Big discount. New;
guaranteed. Catalog 10c. Retco. fil9 North
Broadway, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

.

"B-lM-r p Tsoi kit fl postpaid, Flat,
ball -peen hammer, nut and ice cracker,
bottle opener, leather punch, awl, medium
and H»y screw drivers. Unscrews tor sep-
arate uses, Arthur Lee, 16 Court £ t. „

Brooklyn. N. Y.

BAND saw for home workshop and hob-
byists. Special $14.95. Factory to you. ctr.
free, American Band Saw' CO. r 1.47 E. Lake
St.. Minneapolis, M inn.

CONCRETE Block machines, standard
s:xeK, $59 ,50 machines average 400 dally,
f ree catalog. Concrete Machine Company,
5_i_J3 south Compton, St, Louis 11, Mo,
CHUCKS, Independent. universal;

threaded l'
r -3

r l
,p
-l&, V p-12. or with

adapter reCcSs. Other chuclu to 16" diam-
eter. Write for quotation and free litera-
ture, No obligation. WcatcotL Chuck Co,,
360Q walnut. Oneida, N. V.

HOME Lathe owners — Build your own
attachments. Send lor picture, sample of
work and 3 l&t of blueprints. Cu,t gears,
rule hits, etc. Make heal screws easy way.
The Home Bhop. 415 Raymond Avc., GIcll-
dale 1, calif _ _
POWER Tools, equipment, Wholesale

prices. Free bulletin. Hamccraflers Coop-
erative, Grand Rapids 6. Michigan.

' BOATS, OUTBOARD MOTORS

BOAT Plans ; Over 300 designs eosy-to-
build cutbwrds, sailboats, runabouts,
cruisers, etc. Get free catalog now. Motor
Boating, 572C Madison Avenue, New York
22, N. Y. ___ _
TWENTY Plywood boat plans $1,M, cat-

alog or boatbuilding plans, hdc. TUe Rud-
der. 15 Murray Street, New York 7,

SAVE fih'.i—Assemble your own boat,
Famous Schneider speedsters, rowboats,
sailboats, hunting skills, in easy to as-
semble kite. Also boat plans and tem-
plates. Illustrated literature 25c. Seim ci-
der Boats. 1013 W. Yliet, Milwaukee 5. Wis.

KNOCK -nowN j 3 out
‘

k LU . Oil ; l>u,i rite

.

] Bboards. sails. hydroplanes. Easy to as-
semble. Minimum cost. Catalog with speci-
fications, prices, 25C. Brooks Boat Com.
pany, Carrol iton F 1

1

.
M lehigan

.

KAYAK Blueprints, deluxe models-— 1Cat-
alogue Ihc. Viking canoes. Merrick. N. Y ,

CONVERSION Parts ior all engines,
marine manifolds, transmissions changed
to high-speed reverse, propellers, shafts,
couplings, etc. Money back guarantee.
Conversion Parte Co., 2TS AtJarriE1 Street,
Bcmtou S3. MW.. V.8.A,

puf; belLY Tanka, steel. IG foot, un-
used. $0.95, Free picture. Analo Bust Co,.
1635 H<T," Merced. Calif-

OUTBOARD Molar parte, new: used,
Save money, wrilc for price quotation. Cyl-
inders rebored, new pistons, all makes..
Outboard Motor Mart. Inc., 309 Atlantic
A venue. Bos too ID, Mass ,

EilTTLD Marine motors. Ford or Jeep.
Federal Marine Mot ora, BQll Coltago
Grove, chicajo 18 . m,
SAVE % Coat. Build your own boat with

our ready eut parts by the Welch system.
No cxperiencp ntcessarv. Rq^vbontS to
cruisers. Illustrated catalog 25e. Midwest
Boat Company, Menomonee Falls. Wiacup-
kilL

OUTBOARD Motors-—Used banjains. $i&
up, free liflf. Usscd parts, most models,
save money! Boat and motor equipment
and accessaries. Big catalog, acpd dime.
Crandall-Hicks, 9U Commonwealth. Bos-
ton, MaM.
New. used, rebuilt marina motors, Ma-

rine confers ions, fittings Fra*1 catalog,
Stokes Marine Supply, Dept, 24. Coldwa-
ter. Michigan.

MARINE Conversions for Ford Olid Jeep
engines. Catalog JOc. Lehman Manufac-
turing Company, Department D, Newark
3. New Jersey

.

STEERING Wheels, windshield brack-
ets. from 85.95, Modern n LUngs at lowest
prices. Complete prc-cut plywood boats.
Bargains galore. Fuldcr lot. Marine, Br>\
6S1. Mendota, Minnesota.

ENGINES- MOTORS- DYNAMOS

WELDERS For all requirements., Easy
terms. Free catalog. Write Hobartweld,
Box M-IBM. Troy. Ohio.

WINDING Data, listing 225 motors, sin-
:ls and three phase, f 1 .00. Motor Data
;,, Box 763 L Kansas City 3. Mo.

SEE our iceslcd advertisement under
Avlaiian. GaareBupply, Bos 1317, Vernon,
Texas.

WELDING Generator. 160 ampere $47,50.
Motors. hor^e $16; l liorse $30. Water
pumps SI 2. So. BUtlcr, 1835 Milwaukee. Chi-
eago 47,

MAKE Your own 5 h.p. gas engine. Ma-
chine your own castings. Prints and in-
structions Free literature. Keenest Mo-
iarg, Antioch. Illinois.

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT, BODY
BUILDING COURSES

CHIN with one hand! 1GC. Sports Cen-
tre (FMj , 3W East 81 , New York 2J, N. Y.

BARBELLS, Dumbells. Inquiries Invit-
ed, Miller Barbells, Bcarboro Bluffs, On-
tario. Canada.

DEADLY Judo—Fiercest fighting tech-
nique. Trick knockouts, nover 20fl lllus-
Lraled pictures.) Expert limruclions;
three volumes. Cumpleic $2.25, Variety
House. Box 4 fi

-

B Wall Station, New York 5.

BARBELLS, Ekercise equipment. Cours-
es. Free booklet , Good Barbell Co., Read-
ing, Pcnua.

SPORTING GOODS- GUNS, FISHING
TACKLE, ARCHERY, TRAPPING

AU Ideal Christmas gift for the fly fah-
erm an F3y- tying sets and tools fOl either
the prolesHiuual or amateur. Try our fa-
mous line of fly -Lying vises and gadgets,
New beginner's vise with instruction sheet
$1.09. Send 10c for catalog. D. H, 'fhomp-
sah. 335 W&lmit Avenue, Elgin, Illinois

.

NBW—Ideal for Xmas! One-h&nd, Sllde-
biade poefcet knife and nail life aet. Both
top quality items, packaged, in beautiful
gift box. Keep cutting, highest carbon
sue! knife blade and triple-eut nail hie.
Both slide out with slight thumb pressure
to any one cl 4 safe-lacking positions.
Handles luatroite colored plastic. Both ior
only 82,00 poatpnld. From your dealer or
Gits MnEdlng Corp., Dept. 2G, 4600 Huron,
Chicagô JL ^ Mone y back guarantee.

GUNE51 2£)Q€ Modern, antique. Illus-
trated catalog Ste- Martin Retting.
w. Hurley 30, ft. v.

SPORTING Goods; gmu. Send lor big
money "SavitsK catalog. Enclose 10c. W’DOd-
Jsnd Sporte, Woodland Hilte 3, Calif.

FISH Cleaning holder. Cast aluminum
with stainless steel prOngs, SI. 50 postpaid
U. 8, Wonderful Chris l mas gift for fisher-
men. Dealers Inquiries invited, Sylvan As-
5cmb[ing Works . Manitowoc, ft. s2. WlP.

MPLEMEH—Build tout own cuatom
rule ca^e. Packaged kit only [12.501 Beau-
tiful results. Literal nre, Western Sierra
Co^ Lone Pine 15 Calif,

PISTOLS, Revolvers, lircarms, ammuni-
tion Llat 25c, Frank Farish, Vicksburg.
Mira.

GUN Cabinets, gun racks, literature
free. H. Schlcfclbcln. Berlin. Wis.

CHRISTMAS Special — New, genuine.
marLne combat knives, commando knives,
machete*. Si. 55 each, postpaid, no
C.O.D. p

s. Catalogue lhc, Mall -Mart. 5 12
Sommers Building . San Diego I, Calif..

^ FISHERMEN—Make your own sinkers
With our molds. Free iiiust rated booklet.
Reading Instrument Co., Bust 73, Reading,
fVnrm.

LEARN Gunsmith Ing 1 Details, copy
J| Gupa Odd Gunsmith) ng" 2ic, Gunsmith,
PaiatLne, Illinois,

199 PROFUSELY Illustrated pages an-
tique and modern pistol, sword, etc. val-
ues, sne, Robert Abels, AB6fl LeKington
Ave ., New York

_
21

. ^ ^ i

BOWS Arrows, Quality archery equip-
ment. Popular prices. Catalog IOC, Illus-
trated arch cry instruction book 50c. Arch-
ery. fi 1 7-K So. State, Chicago 5.

50€9 BARGAINS. Firearms, binoculars,
war relics Catalog 49c. Smith Firearms,
Ruppetnedc, New JEisey,

SHOTGUNS. Rifles, revolvers, over 5&0
modern, ebsokte. Also cartridges, list 10c
coin. Ed Howe. 63 Main, Coopers Mills,
Maine.

TAXIDERMY

"MODERN Taxi derm tst Magazine,”
Greenfield Center, N. Y, Devoted exehi-
sively to taxidermy, Two sample copies
25c,
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BINOCULARS- TELe>CQr»i
MICROSCOPES, MAGNIFfERS

SAVE Mfc Oil new binocular* 1 The Ideal
giftl Free catalog. Write todayl Bunti-
Otll Importer*, 43-Ml 2 EMt Qreen, Pasa-
demt 1. California.

MICROSCOPE Wanted. Binocular re-
anarch type. Zeis* preivi red. Seiler, ijfll

Wcstbury. Philadelphia 31
,
Fenna.

WAR Surplus bargain*. Binoculars,
telescopes

,
sextant*, millions Of lenses ,

prtjniE^ reticles, eyepiece*, objectives, tic.

Request tree "GsUiog cti.' Send $i.uo
for stock CH—iu -piece len* kit And big
instruction booklet. Edmund Salvage Co..
Barrington. N. J,

MX MAGNIFIER: Exceptional power,
beautifully mounted. Factory closeout
61.00- Optical Assembly Co. i

cellna. Ohio.

POWERFUL Astronomical telescope,
equatorial mounting, two cycpicCcS, $16-50.

Siunm Optical Laboratories. 4213 Oi fiord
Avenue. Cleveland fl

!_Qhli) i

LENSES- One IV}'-' prism, 91.00; 2 wn-
denser* $1.00; 2 objective* S1.U0; 2 mugnl-
iiera $1.00; 2 reducers 1 1.00. Optical As-
sembly Co . ,

Ccllna. Ohio.

POWERFUL Astronomical telescope*
easily made. Pcrltcl koio and m&UUC-
tiuas; ldoX 93,00. iOUX and 2Q0X 44.00.
IU0X, 20CLX and 4tJQX t$.0ll. Clear vision,
full power guaranteed, instructions alone
I De. Suffolk Science Service. BOK. 2011. Mom-
nrvllle. M T Y,
BINOCULARS, TeLcacopcs, watches,

guua. Buy, sell, trade. BehweeT'5, Don-
nellaon, Iowa.

REFLECTING Telescopes, SOX. com-
pletely assembled 30a.uo, Guaranteed ob-
servatory clearness. Free iniormation.
Skyaeope, 475 Fifth Avenue. New York 17,

ASTRONOMICAL TeJ escapes. biliOCU-
lora, microscopes; bought, sold, repaired.
Books. List* hJc. Rasmussen- Reece, aju-
aieidam. K. V.

TELESCOPES. Binoculars, microscopes,
bis bargain catalog free, Brownsoope com-
pany, 24 West 45 In Street. New York.

DOGS, PETS, BIROS, RABBITS

RAISE Guinea pigs. Make extra money.
Booklet free, Taylor, Box 426A. Hapevllle,
Georgia

.

liAT.^r; Rah bit*. Pour pound fryers m
eight Weeks. Ready market for meat, fur.

wool. Illum rated book, describing leading
breeds, housing. breeding, feeding, market-
ing, By Ame r Leu's largest rabbit associa-
tion LUc American Association, 12 AR&
C_BA Building, Pi ttsburgh 17, Penna.

MAKE Money raising Angoras turc-jUr
fra*. Vaughn'* Bibbliry, O ticy, Iowa.

GIVE A gift that lives f Million laugh*,
hours of run. Horn's Hamsters. Literature
free. Idea* lor market* L0C. Kohl's Ham-
ster display plan fl.QQ. Bo* 60S, Newark,
Ohio.

PUPPIES. A. El. a. boxers, English
bulls, Scotties,, toy and medium fox ter-
riers., cocker spaniels, police. Bostons,
Terriers, collies, English shepherds, spitz,
dachshunds. Beagle*, chow*. Pekingese,
Pomeranians, wire hair lo* terriers, most
any kind. Ann's Kennels. Paw Paw, III.

MaH|6TER$—Finest pedigreed breeding
stock. Free illustrated literature. Prompt
service. Mount Clemens Ha raster y, 94
Church. Mount Clemens- Mich.

IS A 1NT Bernards, Boxers. Schwa rewa Id.

Itof Keimels, 513-0 Cascade Road. Grand
Rapids 6 . Mach

.

RAISE Hamsters lor profit. Pets, breed-
ers, virgins, high grade stock, Stamp for

B
rices. GouldliiiVs Hamstery, 11137 Elm,

_ laneheater, N. H.

BEAUTIFUL Pure white pedigreed po-
lice puppies. Ansonla Kennels. Moae„
North Dakota.
HAMSTERS For Christmas. Wonderful

pec* Selected breeders or pets 52.50 pair,
53.7-5 trio. Free literature. Valley Ham-
Btcry

,
734 North Mi Earn, San Benito. Texas.

RAISE Rabbits and other small stock
commercially. Amazing new facts. Read
Email Stock Achievements, sample 10c,
51,M a year. Sequoia Publishers, Orosi.
Calif.

REAP The gulden harvest with Golden
Riimtan, Literature free. Fat’s Hamster
Farm.

a
Waterford 3, N. J.

GIVE Hamsters. Christmas pels Si. 00,
pairs S3. 7&. Pern

-

* Hams t try. 3010 10th
Ave.. No., St. Petersburg, Fla,

56 POPULAR MECHANICS

UfULiiJiLi4 byrian n am s tore „ scree tea
breeders and pals. Free information on
how to raise these clean, inexpensive to
raise, animals for pets and. profit. The
E. K. Farm, Route I, Box 50A. Arlington
Heights, Illinois.

RAISE Mink. Amazingly pro! Liable,
Free booklet gives inside "Secrets,” Mol-
gird, Brigham, Utah.

(I.0& FOR Booklet '‘Canary. It* Cliri,
Breeding and Training.'' and three copies
cage- bird magazine. American Canary.
aDBFM h. Ha iste-d, Chicago 14. il l.

GOLDEN Hamster pets. Wonderful Xmas
git (.3. Clean, odcrie**. No digestive
troubles. Easily raised,. Profitable hobby.
Write, Pyle Hnmstery, Okmulgee, OkJa. _

9300D YEARLY Raising Angora rabbit*.
We buy your output. Contract particulars
free, Klse’S Enterprises, 3t, Paul fl r

Minn,
BEAUTIFUL Great Danes—Loving com-

panion^ guard. Sidney Baueom. Halt Lake

MAKE Money
I Raise Chinchilla rabbit*.

Experience unnecrasary. Valuable breed-
ers. Extra profit iram laboratories, furs,
delicious moat. Pleasant hobby. Write to-
day J Rockhilt Ranch. Seltersville 15,
Fenna,

MINK Raising information free, Ccmi-

E
lete, Lake Superior Mink Farm, Superior,
El, Wisconsin.
340b MONTHLY Raising Angora rabbits!

ho experience required, Details free.
White 1

! Babbitry. Newark, Ohio.

MAKE Extra cash. Raise Giant Chin-'
China rabbits, Water* Rabbit Farm.
Gleppyjlle. Ga.
GRINSTEAD S Famous Angoras ! Giant

ChinchUios! Worlds inosl profitable rab-
bits. Finest pedigreed, hen vy- producing,
prize -winnera. Literature free. Grin-
Mead*. Edwardavlllo, Ililnots.

SPORTSMEN: 200 Pointer!, setters

,

straight eounerx, combination hiintBrs,
rabbit and fox hounds. Reasonable. List
free. RamRey Creek Kennels. Ramsey, HI.

5300 MONTHLY Raising AliguraS lor our
market. Particulars free. Wilson, Blan-
ton, Calif.

increase Your income by raising do*
meslic rabbit*. l&naJI SjMvce needed- Ready
market for delicious meat, lur and woof.
Largest magazine In fhe Industry tell*
yon how. 31-50 per year, sarrsute 15 cents.
Nd a tamps. Small Stock Magazine. La-
monl 20. Iowa,

SEE Gull Hamslcfy ad on page 3D,
Shows picture of Hamster,

FaHM8, RaEiencs, lodges, resort*. Big
selection, Milwaukee Road territory, Wash-
ington, Idaho, Montana, Dakotas. Minne-
sota, Iowa, Missouri, Michigan, WisOun-
&1fi, Illinoi*. Indiana. Free colorful
descriptive folders, price lists, L H Rob-
bins . 73BJ Un ion Suitkm. Chicago fi. m.
GOOD Farms- Ranches. Washingron,

atillncsDta, Montana, IdnllO. Oreaon HNorth Dakota Dependable crops favor-
able climate. Write tor Literature 3tsts
describing typical farm opportunities.
Specify which state, J. W. Haw UB
NurihErn Paclflt Railway, St. Paul i hMlnp.

55.D0 MONTHLY Buys +0 acres Near
town; price 5200.00. Free list, BOX 42b- p,
Carthage, Mo.
FLORIDA Campsites—575..UO ftt 55pq

monthly buys nice, high dry lot in lake
County i world's best has* fishing) heat
Ocala National Fctfcsl. ^t, John* River,
beautiful lakes, pavement, electricity.
1-oEder free, Howard Vernor, DeLund
Florida,

FLORIDA Homes, gruves, farms, busi-
ness opportunities. H. L. Chambers, Real-
tor. Wauchul*. Florida.

POULTRY, FARM SUPPLIES

earn si to IIS hourly. Chick aexing,
turkey icxing. culling and capo citing g. I.
approved. Pitch's School. Bmc S-10
ThompsonVI lie , Connecticut
RAISE Chickens of tomorrow with

Pilch '& famous thick* frmn old hen breed-
ers. They Eive, grow fast, produce won-
derfully

, SO.OiKJ PuUorum clean breeders—
Reds, Rock*, Crosse*, Sex -Links, White
Rocks, Hemps, baby and started chicks.
Write Pilch'*, Box C-fi, Thompsonvi lie,
Conru
FARMERS! Increase roadside salaa with

new streamline design market Stand, 8 ' X
Easy To build. Flans I1.00. Welter.

6111 W 78 St,, Loa Angeles 45. Caill,

RAISE Turkeys the new way. Write for
irec Inlormation explaining huw lo makE
Up to *3tw& in your own backyard. Ad-
Circs*—National Turkey Instituie. Depl. 3.
Columbus, Kansas,

tt,NOW How to raise poultry far prohi.
Read Nortfleas tarn Foul Erym on. Every is-
sue packed with helpful llllUS and o:ac-
fieal suggestions. Latest artleleS an breed-
ing. feeding and managcnielil. Subscribe
flow. 1 year 65c. 2 year* one dollar, foreign
subscriptions U.po a yeai 1

. Nurtlieasicrii
Poultryman. Dept. P.M., 37S Boytslon St..
Bouton ifi, pfla-is.

PROFITABLE OCCUPATIONS
PLANTS, SEEDS. NURSERY AND

GARDEN SUPPLIES

WE Sell on the installment plan. Best
varieties peach and apple trees, low a* 12c;
grapevine* 4c; shrubs 13c: evergreens 15c.
Berries and plants.. Catalog Ere*. Ben tan
County Nursery. Box 542. Rogers, Arkan-
sas,

FARMS, FARM LANDS, REAL ESTATE

3TEOUT3 Golden anniversary farm
Catalog- -Ju&t CUE I Over 2800 outstanding
bargains. Coast- to- coast. Mailed free.
Write today. Strew t Realty, 7 so, Dear-
bom St., Chicago 5, t\L

FARMS, PUrmA. farm*; Ask for catalog-,
Kuigwc-Jl Agency, Carvallls, Oregon,

BIG Free winter catalog! Farm and
country real estate bargains, goad pictures,
many state*, easy terms, many equipped,
craps included. For special service, state
requirements, desired, location. United
Farm Agency, 14b3-PM; Consumer* Bldg ,

Chicago 4 r ifi.

FLORIDA—Hunting, ftshinff, fruit grow-
imr. S acres. 8245. Od. $10,00 down, $10.00
month. G. B. Pottcrheld. Union Building,
Charleston. W Va.

53. 75 PER Acre Missouri-Oklahoma land:
total reduced price, Large, small, tracts;
cash, payments. Warranty title. Fm list,

maps. Frederick Calvert, folnjerl, Winter
HlVpp. Florida

HOMESITE S $300 — Convenient pay-
ment*. California's finest garden section.
On Morrc Bay's sccnEc shores. Wonderful
fl*hlns, hunting, boa tins, bathing. Fertile
.sail, softest Wftlet, temperate climate, con-
genial comm unity. Free literature, Riehurd
Otto, Department M. Ban Luis Obispo.
California-

SOLD For ta^ca, Calif., Orcgbh. Wa.^h-
inglnp limber, craning, ranch and mining
lands. 25a tft S3 acre Thin. bid. 10c fCnlnl
brines circulars, photos, maps. Pacific
Lands, Box 235Q-PM, Hollywood, Calif.

GOOD Money in weaving. Weave rug*
at home for neighbors on S49.B6 Union
loom. 36,000 doing It, Booklet iree, union
Looms. T9 Po&t St.. Boonvlllfr, N. Y.

LOCKSMITHINO Secret* r

' Key fitting,
lock repairing, opening. Price*, sources.
Illustrated boot $1.00. Weehslcr, 1 West
35, New York C i ty

.

FREE Rook "How to Maks Money With
Home Workshop" describes amazing meth-
od* used by hundred* of successful crafts-
men. Tell* what' to mate, how to sell
workshop output spare lime. Write at once
for details, Remember it’s free I Crafts-
man, 11 5A worth gt., N*w York city.

NO Work, Np cost. Fabulous money paid
for dwarfed free* grown in your room.
Complete Instruction* <1,w, American.
Bax, Wagner Station. Lew Angelfs 4T r Cahf.
rush $i.oq For your copy "Bow to

Make Money With Robbies.
ri

En|Oy your
hobby and make money. W tills Bock Shop,
Hot wlutaiocfc street. Baltimore n. Md,
FOREIGN Employment. Construction

men, building trade* ineehanles, helpers,
o£Uco men. Good worker* needed for oil
projects, mining, pipe lines, dams, power
plant*, roadways, a hipping, etc, Trans-
portation and quarter* furnished: high
WfUtts. Listing* of firms actively working
and hiring on projects in South America,
Arabia, Asia, Africa, Alaska, Central
America. etq r Send $l.P& for foreign con-
struction com|>endlutn and application
forms. Foreign Service Bureau. Dept.
P.M.I3 (Employment). PO. Box 295,
Metuchen. New Jersey,

FREE List On request. '‘50(1 Profitable
Occupation*." Tanner Enterprises, Itneor-
pora ted. _Gaines vll le iriTesaii.

LEARN Professional candy making.
Profitable home occupation. Detail* loc,
Pate. Kissimmee, Florida.

DELIGHTFUL Pin sis! Australia. South
America. Free book "312 Unusual World*-
wide B u*i ncssca

.

4
* inonth reported 1

Work home 1U.B A,)P Get surprise; Pub-
lishers. BW, curl* bud, Calif.



extra Money ui home casting stiver
ringa? Free details. WesHcru Sllvercraft,
Box 574 - e, Great Falls. Montana.
CONSTRUCTION Men — Construction

Register tells you where the new jpba art
and who's building them. Send one dollar
only for current bulletin, M.E. Dfrcr, BdJL
78jj-Rv New York a. N_ Y.

"mushrooms arown boxe-H. Barrels,
rnsiructtons 50c. Spawn «.w, Manurelcss
process. S^.CIO. (Jordans. 553 William. Win-
nipeg, Manitoba.
FOREIGN Employ mint Ln Alaska. Latin

America. Far East. Africa and many other
countries. Big pay lor executives, techni-
cians. office help, meet] miles and Skilled or
semi-skilled workers. Wide choice of Jobs.
For comprehensive latest bulletin of mw
now working and hiring, and valuable rips,
advice and sugges tiens send $1.00 to Ft]CO,
Inc„ F O Box aea. MLami. Florida.

REFRIGERATION And alt conditioning.
Complete. Illustrated course. Free book-
let. Mechanics School. 7219 South Broad-
way, Lw Angeles 3.

MEN—Women. "Everybody likes cat'idy."
Learn to make professionally. Our 39th
year. Ragsdale Candies. Dfi. East Orange,.
New jrtfteyT

"WATERLESS Hand Cleaner/' toil
base. ) Make. 4*11. No machinery. Build
ruTL table business. Com plate formula
1.00. Ideal Service. Part Ridge 15, 111.

WOULD You pay 3V —First $250 made?
Book "5D5 Odd, Successful Enterprises"
free! Work home. Expect something
oddt_ FBCiltc, Oceanside. CaliT

r_ ,

world wide construct ion New* Bul-
letin—ei.ihi brings complete report on
projects and contractors Tor construction
men. Pacific. Alaska. Persia, Latin Amer-
ica. India, etc. Global Reports. P. O. Box.
933-DX, Hollywood 23. Call I

.

54on monthly Raisins Angora rabbits.
Vo experience required. Details free.
Whites Rabb i try. Newark. Ohio.

HOLIDAY Flower, novelty making. Won-
derful home business pay* excellent prof-
its. Literature free. Yelvu Artcrufts. 324-M
East 14, New York 3. N. Y.

make Flexible molds! Cast plaques,
novelties, book ends! Free sample! H. Took-
or, HamlHum Ohio.

OUTDOOR Work far extra income. In-
formation free. Morns, 328-A Parkway
NR Atlanta 5, Georgia.

INTERESTED In Latin American and
foreign cm ploymanty SI .60 brings copy-
righted "Foreign Service Directory" with
Complete listing ol firms in oil, mining,
aviation, construe l Son. steamship, maiiu-
faciurera. importers and exporters with
het tips for 1 turned] rite application. Pub-
lished since 1944 . Global Re ports. F.Q,
Box $e$-F. Bollywood 28 . Calif.

FOREIGN Employment? Latest bulletin,
overseas directory and application forth!?:
ti.oo. {C.o.D. $1.32.1 Foreign service
institute, P.O.B. 3&34, Miami. Fla.

$40 FROM Square foot plywood.; Jigsaw
neceajmry . Write, Wcodnrts, P-$0. Bridge-
water, Ms.**.

OWN And operate mirror sliopl Supplies
for tcsllvcrinff mirrors, making chipped
loan nameplates and electroplating, John
prlnlle, V3&, Marlon. Indiana^

RAISE Fi^hwurms. Easy, profitable,
Send 2$C In coin lor complete instructions.
Huffman Worm Ranch, Rives Junction
MiCh

.

TYPISTS, Profitable business at home,
Complete copyrighted information Sdc,
RtKdahl Industries, 72-A W. Washington
St., Chicago 2. HI.

WANTED—Purchasing agents. No Mon-
ey or experience required. Write Dr pi. C.
PurchaHLRS Manager, 3719 Lawrence. Chj-
CftgO. Ill,

ALASKA—The Last Frontier offers un-
limited opportunities, $1 bring* govern-
ment map and directory listing Arms in
fishing, construction, mining, aviation,
fhli and game rules, homestead data
Alaska Opportunist, Box &83-M. Holly

-

wood 28. Calif.

YOU Can mate real money raising
Gulden Hamsters. New Liny animal. Easily
raised nt home. Write lor details. Hudson
Hamstpry. Newfound land t , N, J

.

PE The Popular Mechanics representa-
tive in your neighborhood and earn big
profits 111 your spine lime Write Popular
Mechanics Ms'razinp, Room (DBM 200 E
Ontario 5t.. Ch icago, HI,

$40.00 WEEKLY Mftdfl gTovIny mush-
TPOITls, fresh, dried. Dominion patent
iS.*l f 5453 . Free spawn. Norris. American,
1GSP Yoimo, Toronto, Canada.

BOOKS, PERIODICALS. PICTURES,
POSTCARDS

MAGAZINES (Back dated) — Foreign,
domestic, arts. Books, booklets, subscrip-
tions, etc. Catalog iQc (refunded). CIce-
rnne’E, 88-23 Nor them Blvd. r Jackson
Heighta, N. Y.

HOME Craft books. Easy to follow in-
structions. many illustrations,, m diligent
crafts. Keygor , Plymouth Meeting, Penna,
HUNDREDS Merchandise bargains, cat-

alogue. LUc. Book Nook, 2130 Walnut,
Boulder, Colo.

BOOKS'."’ Out-of-prhH. Hard- to- And.
Banker Book Co.,. Dent, £. Sherman Oaks.
cam.
FOR Free catalog Of to obtain any book

you see, hear Of, or read about, send your
order *r inquiry to A. F&Uer Company.
201 Dew(!j_E treat. Newark S, N ev- Jersey,

BOOKS Found! Ail subjects. Paramount
Book Service, $4 Hopednle, Alla Lon 34,
Mbju,

QUICK Profits taking magazine sitteCFip-
Uotus, handling greeting cards. Cum oil

Publishers Bervi ce, Westfiel d, New Jersey,

LOW Cost fiction. Trade books with us.
Books. Birdseye. Indiana.

HOW -To-do-It books on every subject.
Written Ih Popular Mechanics’ famous
easy- tO-Uhdcrsland style and profusely
illustrated. Subjects include workshop
planning and practices, projects. hobbies,
household repairs. motoring. outdoor
sports, photography, home building and
many others. Also booklets on specific
topics- Write for free illustrated eatalosue.
Popular MeCliftniCs Press, 200 E. Ontario,
Chicane 11. III. ___
MOTOR Trend Magazine—Custom, for-

eign, domestic .
aports cars. Roatl testing,

racing, auto shevs. etc. Sample copy 25c.
Full year $3,00. Motor Trend. 54S S. San
Vicente, Los Angeles 48. cal if.. Dept. PM.
POCKET Novels, swap fifteen, one doc-

lar. Youmang, Box na. Lima, Oh io.

BOOKF1NDERE1 (Scarce. out-of-print
UhususL books). Quickly supplied. Send
wants, Clifton, Box 1317 -PM, Beverly
HHIs. Calif,

NATIONAL Geographic Magazines tSJlB-
ifl40, Any issue. Box 327-FM, Periodical
Service, Swotthmore, Penng,

SELF-EXPLAINING Bible.: Illustrated
circular, free. Box 44C-P, Minneapolis.
Minn, __ _
BOOKHUN TEFL^I ALJ subjects, Send

wants' J aber Book Service, 629- F East 170
Street, New York 5l„

GAMES- TOYS. NOVELTIES

EXCITING Xmas gifts, children, adulLa,
View Mailer hrlmts colored pictures "to
life.

1
' Viewer, 21 scenes iLnfl. Free cat-

alog. Caroit Photo Service, Box 6399, Clti-
cftgo 8P, Illinois.

AMAZE. Entertain friends, family with
Supermemory, Write Thor Books, FG-I2,
Box 12 IQ-

1

Chicago.

KITE Fans! Roll -O-KJ le — Looks like
giant spool. Spins os it flys. Sensational
performance, 50c. RolLO'-Kite, 737 So.
Westlake Ave.. Lor Angeles. &. Calif,

FREE Toy catalog show inn wonderful
buys Oil mein! lire engines, farm Wagons
with horse*, Stanley Toy a, Oconto, Wi&.

MAG 1C TRICKS. PUZZLES.
JOKER NOVELTIES

FLIPPING Coin trick. Send 25c. Fara-
dise. 1007 stough ton. Urbana, Illinois

Latest And best tricks deflenbed In our
new large catalog. Send XSc to JeJTrlCi
Magic Company, 17 North HLidson SLrcet.
Oklahoma City, Qfcla.

DOLLAR Magic net free With mummu Lh
catalog 25c. "Mysto/ 1 44S2-PM Geirman-
town, Philadelphia^

SNEEZING. Itching, powders. Eighteen
other tricks free with joker's catalog 25c.
inru-N Fifteenth. Phllndelphla.

''VENTRlLLO. 11
Professional voice

lh rowmg instrument and "unusual" cat-
ftlotr 25C. FOB -971, Fhllftdclph la,

141 MAGIC Tricks—$1.00. *
Presley, Bos

&$ G.FO,. New York l. New York.

VENTRILOQUIST Dummies. Catalogue
ifhl. V entrllOOUlam l aught. Free Utpra-
tUR, Stale age. Maher, Box 3&-M129,
Kensington StatiOn^DetrolL 24. Michigan,

590 TRICKS Catalog and book "At Card
Tricks," laith only 5ftc, Jtctibuts Co., 131 -P
W, 42nd street, New York.

2nn ELECTRIC Stunts, lia volts. $i.
Hutting Sons. Los Altdi. Calif.

SET Ol parlor tricks, catalog. IDC. Magic
carpel " Everything in Magic," 706 East
Baltimore Street, Baltimore 2, Maryland.
GUARANTEED Mag:c tricks | Catalogs,

10c. New Lon Magical Company, Bonham,
Texas.

4-UU-FAGE CafaloEUe of 3U9U tricks.
jKJcket, parlor* Mace. World's finest
magic. Send iM.DO lor catalogue (rctunu-
ed first E5.M ordcrj, Kanter's. M-nit
Walnut. Phiiadeimila 7.

MAGIC Tricks, pUxziea, books, cards,
punch huarda. Catalog lUc. BpeciAUy,
Box 671. St. Louis L Mo,
LEARN Magic, rentriloquiam. mind-

readius. Write lor particulars. Quacken-
bus. Big flata.__N._jT.

WORLDS Lurgeat pro I essiuiPi] iuaujq
Siiojj. Keeps you in iOUCh With latest
tricks. TO reui.-jvc mailings, send 5iJe tot
new caialug. Holden 'a. .M22I) Weal 42nd
EL. New York.

16 CAftf) Tricks, and caialog 35c, 3ter~
ling Magic. Royal Quk, Mich-

BE A muKician. Large profession til mug-
10 catalog of latest tricks, 35c. Ireland,
C-i(Hi North Dearborfl, ChicdEO

2_^

PROF EiSSTONAL CaM'Og. 1 — 4 juigi-*.

25c. Wiiliants, 906 Plymouth. Ell wood
oily, Fenn&.

VENTRILOQUISM Taught. 3c stamp
brtng par tictkara. tiroiih. ^01 Bigelow.
Pecu'ja 6. HI.

STAMP COLLECTING

1862 PRINCE Edward Islands — Just 3c
with approvals, Viking. 13U-Z Clinton iSL,
Brooklyn, N, Y,

JOIN Exchange Club, Details Irtfr, Bob
Stovall. S& Cortland ,

Petrol t. _3, Mich.
U, S. Mixtures. ioo r 10c; one pound $oc;

two pounds $1.0tl. Eu.pet.lor a Lamps, G99B
Zoeter, Cleveland 3. Gum.
FINE Approvals. Fuat, personal service.

Whftt coumries do you prefer? I'll send
their a Lumps, Skinner, 438 Locust. Long
Beach 12. Calif

500 MIXED Stamps and surprise packet
lor 10c, With approvals, Fu.ti5.liiE, DcpL
PM, Topajigft- CflilTornta,

F] V t: ChoLcc foreign seta catilotiilg liver

S3,25, $1,60. Fredericks. Box II, Clifton,
No_w Jersey,

5 TRIANGLES And 5 airmails free. Ap-
provals. Florida Stamp Co., Lake Mary 7,

Fla.

BORNEO. Brunei. Sarawak, Special In-
troductory offer, 3(1 different, prewar, po&t-
war MA, cypher, U.P.U,, W,W, 4a dif-
Ievent, $2.00. Full refund If ncH absolutely
pleased. .Fortune Stamp Co., LLberty The-
Atre Bldg.. Randakan. North Borneo.

_

3l*fl DIFFERENT ScnndthiU'lah. Write
enclosing one dollar. Knud Hansen, Oc-s-
terbroii&dc 8B. Copenhagen, Denmark.
MY Approvals speak lor IhcnuelVH.

Free Ruaaian occupation set. Johnson,
Box 503, Station A, Champaign, Illinois,

_

If, S,. Canada, Newfoundland. Mexico:
"Gold Nugget .approvals,' 1 Nothing like

them] write today. 313 mixed 13 r B. only
toe. Ke^era r Fobom, Callforiiia.

10
" ASiSORTKD U. 3. CnmmeinoraUVO

15c. Five u, S. Air Mail 15c. 10 Famous
American? 35C, All for 56q. Ideal Stamp,
BOX 17B-K, Park Ridge, IHIdoLr.

EXTUADOR Roosevelt, Kings Ransom,
Nigeria. Gold Coast, 6 seta only ac, ap-
provals. Louis A3 Intend Lnger, 709 Dover
Ruud, Philadelph ia 31, Feppa,

FREE! Ten different Newfoundland to
approval applicants. Lit ten. 318 North
5th Avenue. Maywood. Illinois.

U. S, Complete price list free. Lush,
12863A Caldwell. Detroit IS, Mich.

MIXTURES. Worldwide. l.&tHL tl.Od,
Missions Output, Reverend Mrtrshall, Pat-
eraon 1, New Jeraey .

FINE Foreign approvals. British. French
Colonies . Stlii, siiiLBles, general, foreign,
U- B. Frank Maret. luOlA BLdliey, EL. Louis
4. Mo- A. F. S-

SPECIAL— 125 DliTurent only 3C to ap-
proval applicants. Harold Mciitferl, 324
Eaat Gale Street, Philadelphia 2 Cl, Ponca.

U. S. Misture 70c pound; foreign ’it lb.

*1.00. Nichols, 746 River. Mitlttpah 26.
MtAfir

SOfi MIXED Stamps 29c, Approvals.
Mantle Btamp Company. Loud on. Canada.

SENSATIONAL Bargains, sent OP Up-
provAl, niofttiy foreign. N. H, Philatelic
Amoc. Lcavitr.q Hill N H
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TRY And beat thle oiler! Nicaragua bl-

colored triangle. animal Stamp from Wllda
or Romeo, map alamo Cocos Inland!? (Pi-
rates’ Treasure Inland i, San Marino Kcmae-
velt, plus ilucEUUi catalog Liik over S3. 00.

plus stamp wallet. gauge. hinges. Only
£c (o approval applicants, Moumblow,
74DC Hegney, Bronx Sti.

RUSSIA Bomber pictorials. Complex
5«C. Approve lx, Gostry. Bax S3. Loclcport,
Illinois.

1,U4(J DIFFERENT Stamp *1.00. Roush
Stamps, 51 Chestnut- Mansfield. Ohio, _
FREE! Asia. Africa. Europe packet. Ap-

provals. Standard Stamp. Vamcveld, N. Y.

RARE Burguin. 300 world. £5 Vallum.
City, all diflerent, only 14c to approval ap-
plicants. stamp Mart, 1412 Great North-
ern Bldg., Chicago.

INTERESTING Stamp weekly. Next
ten issues 10c. BuULIlern Fhllu lolls t. Miami
36, Florida.

FREE. Scott's Interna tltmiii aliimp al-
bum, plus valuable, colorful cull action,
hinges, mystery sets, iS.OO Presidential.
Full parttculam to approval applleants,
Write- today, Raymax, 123 -E William Sc,,
Mew York 7.

HAVE Fun, add thousands of stamps
to your collection at ic each. Write for
Economy ic Approvals. Joseph Goldman.
Lyn brook. N. Y.

TRIANGLES—Beau clful set (8) LLberia.
yiic. Approvals, Albums, supplies, List*,
Quality Stamps. 2& Prospect Place, Bristol,
Conn.

EACH 35 Different. U, S. T SwIUerland,
Netherlands, Denmark, Cnnadti, Every-
thing 10c. Approvals Included. Alatelo,
.Maynard. Massachusetts.

bargains! 2,ooo Foreign stamps $i.oo,
6.040 $3.00. 2,00(1 U. S. $1.00, 5.040 $2.04.
Past-Al| Sales Company, &30-F Street,
Washington 30. D. C.

REDUCED Worldwide stamps, All dif-
ferent. 200, 25c; 500, *0c; 1000. $1,00; 2000,
S2.7&; 5000, $13.50. Beacon Salt*. North

-

boro 2, Mata.

1875 WURTTEMEURG Set fret! Approv-
als. Colonial Box 326A, Passaic, N, J.

ALBUM, 100 Bln in i vv, Watermark detec-
tor, gauge, ete. 20c, Northeast, liox 6513.
Kn.n,m City, Mo. _
freEI Large beautiful Chinese 50th an-

niv. p.c, set to serious approval appli-
cants only. Leslie J. Vaughn. F u. Box 222.
Coconut Grove, Florida.

FROM Australia—Australian and South
West Pacific approvals. Worlhslamp, BLujc-
larvd. N.S.W. Australia.

FREE -Fatuous Americana set, Flag set.
National Parks set, and Presidential sat
to SS.tKl- A total of 04 stamps tree to cus-
tomers for our unsurpassed U,S. and
foreign selections. Send 3c lor 1.5 of the
above stamps and full particulars. Trl-
bOru Slump Co.. Ho Nassau St-. Dept.
Ita. New York.

200 BRITISH Empire stamps plus val-
uable publications; only 3c! Kenmore
Stamps. Arl ington 74-B17, Maas.

VICTORY Packet free—Includes stamp®
from Tanganyika. British Cayman islands,
animal. scarce bnbyheud. Coronation,
early Victorian, airmail, map stamps. In-
cluding big Illustrated catalogue. Send 5c
for postage. Gray Stamp Company, Dept.
PM , Toronto, Ontario.

GIFT—Tokelau 1-7, complete mint to ap-
proval applicants, Deane Stamps, Box 17,
Miami 35_, Florida ,

iEFPELlM, Roosevelt, Columbian. Hitler
i

airmail, etc.. 14c. Foreign approvals in-
cluded. ThirdcO, 151 3rd AVe,, Newark 4,
Mew Jersey,

PENNY Approvals. Bargains. Free pre-
miums. Ruches, 941 Enfield. Thompson-
vltle. Conn.

__

110 DIFFERENT Hitlers, Roosevelt, Li-
beria, Vatican, etc. 10e. Buckcy. 203 Lud-
iow Bldg.. Dayton 3. Ohio. ^

SCO WORLD Wide 27c. Fad he, P.O. Box
6704. Los Angeles. Calif,

SELL Stamps for profit! It's easy. pleas-
ant, Free details, wholesale lists. National.
BOX 1 74-1’, Mattapan, Boston 2G, Mass,

BOY Scout set complete, 1937 Nether-
lan<tv. IDc with approvals. Verge Stump*,
4044 South Fairfield. Chicago 25. Illinois,

U, 6, Collectors. 15 different mint plate
blocks 4-3. DO Approvals on rcq.ue.sL. Zalayet,
BOX 04. New York City 24,
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1$ LARGE U. S. commemorative!? free to
approval applicants, Panther's, Dorchester
Center. Mass.

U, S. Bargain price list free, Stone, Big
Washington. Bprcheater 24, Moss .

QUALITY Approvals half cent end up.
Premiums. 3tftmiK5

.
GlLle tt . TcXaa.

ATOMIC Bomb airmail J is only one in
this -collection or 100 ah different airmails,
pictorials, war issues, etc,, from war- torn
China! only IOC to approval applicants!
Star Stamp Company. James town, Kcw
York,

347 ALL Di heretic free. COmmemoruLivcs,
triangles, biculored beauties, high values.
Strange countries. New varieties galore.
Free to approval buyers. Garcelon, Box
500, Calais, Maine.

25 DIFFERENT Ecuador, including air
mal] 5c. Approvals included. Hansen, 721
West Maple, Comp ton. Calif.

NEPAL (4> Free. Approvals accompany.
Art's, 8DI B Street £.13 Washington 3,
DC.
FREE With approvals, British, Spanish,

French Colonies, Vatican, Hitler heads,
and airmail packet, Paii-Ajuerican Stamp
Co. . Bax 145. New York 3$, N. Y.

MONACO Nudes tet—I4cJ Approvals.
Atlas, 3214- Y KepubUc,_ RAClne,_ W5s.

£URPRISE set cat, over $1.25, only HJt
With foreign approvals. Troy Enterprises,
315 N. central, Chicago 4*.

SELECT Used U, S. on approval. Shock,
Box 56, Asheville, N. Car.

SELECT 35c Worth "freo" from foreign
approvals In complete, mint seta, william
Deems, Ravenswood. West Virginia,

WHOLESALE Lists to dealers. 3c post-
age. Grossman, 10D West 42nd. New York

free—

W

ith each purchase pi 34 dir-
lerent U„ &, commemorative* 25c, $1.40
and $2.00 stock transfer approvals. E. B.
Brag hi on. Dept. A3, McPherson

,
Kansas.

1040 DIFFERENT, $1,04—10Q, lfc. Dl-
mond Cd., 3152 -A, cumber t, Oakland,
Calif,

WANTED—Collections, duplicate stamps.
Hlgn«t cash paid. Rupert, Bax 3541,
Sarasota, Florida..

LOTUS Stamp Exchange club (inter-
tlatlml). 1040 members, SI,00 year. Six
muni hs trial membership only 54c, include
Ljlk magazine, prospectus. Free exchange
book. Kalamazoo, Mich.
APPROVALS at 1/5 to 1/3 catalogue.

W L L3 1 -i l i.u Melcher, C rys tal Lake, Illinois.

FREE! 33 Congo, Rhodesia. Trav&n-
COTO, Others. Appruvsh. Robert Keating,
BOX 2B7M, Forest BMb. N Y.

1 04Q WELL Mixed U. S. 25c. Monjar,
1750 Fairmount, Cincinnati 14, Ohio,

ALBUMS GiVCU td customers. Details
free Sundmqn, Littleton 4, M. H,

QOR Penny approvals are famous the
country over. Try 'em. Roscoc Stamp,
1321 RObCqc. Chicago 13.

FREE "Stamp Finder.” Tells, instantly
country to which any slamp belongs, 34
images profusely illustrated. Approval

.

GarCclcb^Calais 17, Maine.

A REAL Roosevelt bargain. No atnmps
art more attractive, none arc more popu-
lar than the famous Roosevelt i&suea by 17
dtCerent countries. We have them ail far
approvals Ond Will send the complete
Roosevelt issue Of Honduras, the complete
Roosevelt issue of Cuba, The Nicaragua bl-
colored Roosevelt, and the Monaco Roose-
velt triangle, all for only 10c to approval
applicants. Please state whether approvals
shall consist ol TJ- B- pt foreign stamps qj-

both. Globus Stamp Company. Sfid Four Eh
Avenue. New York 14, N. Y.. Dept. 214.

U. 3. Com mclndca Lives: 145 nil different.
Some famous Americans, Pony Express In-
cluded. si on. Lincoln Club, Box 94, Chat-
hom. New Jersey.

GOrOeOus ‘Oeikhk Otrl“ — Japan’s
Largest stamp 14c. Approvals. Royal Stamp
Company. Tam aqua. Penna.

FREE] Bahnwalpur bieolor “Jubilees/*
Approvals. Keating, C37-P Bergen. Jersey
City, New Jcrsay,

$l-$3-$5 UNITED States, couuncinora-
tJves. airmail, high values in large collec-
tion United Stales stamps only 5c to
applicants United States approvals, itet-
ropolitan. HOB N assau. New York 7.

ONE Dollar special. 1006 stamps, over
7Q0 major varleFicB. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, F. S. Farsona. Box S3246. San Fian-
cisco Ifl, Calif,

INTERESTING Packet — 10c With bp-

B
rovals,. L. F. Chick, 436 No, Main.
:rewer, Maine,

FIFTY Canadian and Newfoundland
We. Approvals, Reedc, fl6S Gcrrard,
ToroBto.

UNITED Suites stamps nearly 1Q4 year&
old, Roosevelt set, Others. 40c value

—

orily
&e to appltcanls United States approval^,
Wakonda

,
I40G Nassau, New York 7.

PENN ¥ Approvals that’ satisfy, Nall
Gronbeig, Box 544 t-F, Philadelphia 43,
Penna,,

WHOLESALE—Dealers list. 3c postage,
Whitlow , 3535 Clarendon, Pall aa ll , Texas,
GIANT Umi Lad States catalog

-

! complete:
128 pages, 1.O0O pictures I Only 2$c (de-
dliCtnbfoJ. Harrlsco, 242 Transit Bldg-*
Boston 13, MllSS-

STAMP Catalog profusely lliuatratad, 3c,
Century. Box 4 1 B .

Beverly Hills, Catilorma
W:ORLD—500 Dffl. "&6c, lCfW-*l.M, 7$

Canada 25c. Appravalo, lists. Victoria
Stamp Company, LoniKm 4. Canada,
FLAG Stamp free, if you rcuuoat my

U. S. approval. Wenigman. 1933 Fattar-
IQH, Chicago,

PROFUBELY 1! 1 lusiratwf U, S. catalogue
14c. Miller Stamp Company, Madden 48,
Massachusetts,
MINT Black Harding iqc. Approval

fient. Louis Martin, I$23 5th. For L&inou Lh,
Ohio.

EXOTIC Collection— Ghadamefi,
Togolulld, Cumeroons, Andorra. Reunion.
Miquelon, Algeria, Somalis, Guadlelnpe,
Guiana. Natives, maps, ships, ldolk,
snakes, rhinoceros, others &c» Imperial
Stamps. Tampa, Florida,

lie WORTHWHQJI Btamed, including
Chinese hunger SUmpS, strange countriex.
pietorlals aplenty, Only itic with aurprlse^
pack-edl approvals. Atlas Stamps, 4224 West
ism . Little Rock 23. Arkansofl.

MAGNIFIER. Big stamp magazine; first
U. S. Lcimrncmaral Lve.; ulus unused $5046
Foreign Legion, diamond, giant, and other
worth win lie stamps. Everything free to ap-
proval buyers. Capital Stamp Company,
Little Hock 2, Arkansas,

10,040 FENNY Approvals waiting for
you. Many from exotic countries, pictorials,
airmails, new fraues. Tilbury, Box 8S2.
Newark I, N. jl,

ILLUSTRATED Stamp magazine, 28
weeks 25c, Stamp Journal, Kalamu^oo,
Michigan.

340 DIFFERENT Given fr*a with ap-
provals. Hof tag* 3c. WlndiOr Stamps. 1435
Eas t 87th Place, Chicago 37,

FREE—Illustrated catalog! Keamore
Stampa. Arlington 74-C7, Mass.

FREEf powerful magnifying glass—To
approval applicants: ftlxo Big bargain Lists.

Jamestown Stamp Co., Dept. 2D7. James-
town, New York.

240 DIFFERENT Stamps JOt with ap-
provals. 5no mixed United States 25c,
CarllOn’k, TujUhga. Calif,

TRAINS! Tratiis! TralneJ 11 train
stomps and pocket of 140 different stomps
for me with approvals. Reich Stomp Com-
pany. 454? Kemu ore, Dept. M25, Chicago
40, Illinois

.

'

DEALERS—Wholesale list. Postage 3c.
Frank. &631 Queensberry, Baltimore 15,
.VId.

OLD Scarce U, B, Svcuucls On approval.
Slightly defective, b^rualn prici-fx. Hern-
field. CUdtcuhill EtatLcn. NewftTic 8. N. J-

25 ALL Different stamps 10c. Tunis,
Wakemap Ave,. Newark 4, New Jersey.

ZOWIE-El A barrel of fun lor only a
dime. 500 United States stainpa—absolute-
ly unpicked and unsorted—just as received
from church mlwIonE. Many varieties, in-
cluding large commcmuratlves, airmail;,
high deTia-m [nations up to $5,041 Stamp-
dcin’s biggest package of lun—olid you
might find something really valuable!
Price only 16c tu serious approval service
applicants. Money back 11 not delighted.
Illustrated bargain lists with each order.
Mystic Stamp Company. Dept, 80, Cam-
den. New York.

le Back And lees! Thousands of bar-
gains! Cole, 43 -A Rlnewatt, Buffalo 21,

York.

YOU Need these! All at* for lOcf To in-
troduce our exceptional approval service,
we 'll send you: 1. Pocket stock book. 2,

Watermark dr toe tor. 3. Stamp tongs. 4,
Perforation gauge. 5, Book far duplicates.
8. Package of Stamp hinges, All only 10c
to approval applicants. Fred Big list other
bargains, Jamestown fllamp Co., Dept. K,
Jameatown, New York,

FREE! United etateH commemorative
price list. fltstoTical Stomp Co., 1284
Ocean Ave,. Brooklyn 38. N, Y,



50 DIFFERENT U. 0. J&C. Nfl approvals,
Frlcelidt T ree. Sgpjcub^rff. CassOpOlis. Mich.

"™FENNY Approvals by country. M. H.
Hocmlng, 15, Farmington, Ark.

AIRMAIL. Packet -’Worldwide. Big bar-
gain. With approvals 5c. A. CTlrtiL Nor-
wiclito

a

n, Conn.

CASH For your duplicates! Particular!!
free. Goliath, Hethlehem 7, N, H,

FREE l Illustrated Uni led 3iates cata-
log. Low priced! Aihcrleo, Bristol, Conn.

WQWJ *10.00 Worth of inn l!>cl What a
treasure hunt! Hig package 500 foreign
stamps. Inducting airmails, pictorials and:
others from the world oven stamps worth
Up to 25c cadi. This OCTlt Sent for 10c to
approval applicants Only, Jamestown
jg-tamp Co rT Dept, 32, Jamestown, New
York.
UNITED States approvals cum pi etc cov-

erage , fine quality, attractive prices. Sem-
inole Stamps, box 1138-Fl Coral Gables.
Florida.

"‘MAN Sii-e" United States approvals,

I

Illustrated catalog! Sullivan. fcndlc&tt Arr
cade, at. Paul l. Minn.

U. B. Price list. Send jMKtoge, State
Stamp Service, 1235 Park Building, Pitts-
burgh 23, Penna,

20Q DIFFERENT Including RoOMVelt
triangle, 5c to approval applicants, M.
Avalon Stamp Company

,
Spring II eld.

Mass.

FREE! Crystal- mount samples I Ilar-
rlica. 3U3 Transit R|dg r .._ Boston.

FREE U. S. price lint, postage 3c. Mark
Hanna, 235 5 th AVe , . Fitts burgh 23.
Psnna,

WORLD'S Largest itamp (7 a
. ?xi* inches i.

A real curiosity! Retails for Me, only 3c

to approval applicants, Tat hum Stamp
Cn r . Springfield SO. MnS6,

STAMP Collections wanted. Complete
collections, duplicate lots, surplus stock,
mint and uaed. Prefer trade for printing
or other Item*, buy outright It priced
right, Whmi have you, w hut's wauled?
Vanroy Shirk. Lebanon. Foam a.

FREE I lift) worLdwjde dLH*r»nt stampa
to approval buyers. Big U£ r and alius-

t rated bargain lists sent with approvals.
Bookman. Maplewupd. N. J +

COINS, TO KENS- CURRENCY

UNITED stales rare coin value guide.
Profusely illustrated. 50C postpaid. Johnny
Flood. £26-F Bo. Wabash. Ave., CfrlcagQ-

SOUTH Africa, Rhodesia. Mo^amhkiue.
Ethiopia, Australia, Phi Unplnes calm.
Complete sets- S2.QQ, McDonald. 30 Rosetta.
Ftegc nspark, Johailn csbUtg, Africa.

OLD Money wanted, Will pay *100.00 lor
1594 dime, B. mint. 150.00 foe 1013 Liberty
head nickel (not bunaio). Big premium
paid for all rare coins. Send 40 for large*

coin folder. May mean much profit to you.
Numismatic Co., Dept. 20, Furl Worth,
Tanas.

2D Dli'F, Coins i&c, free Hate, approvals
upon application. Bischop. BOk 2201, Kan-
sas City. Ida

WASTED-MHO 1 -B Quarter, nay *5.00 to
SI 50 .00. ISEH-S dime S5DO,00 Hundreds of
others. Complete buying, selling cata-
logue with American coin before Ulb—
Stic. Worthyceln Coriasratlon, 394 Wftkti-
jngtan f -40 1

1

J
_B*s ton . Mass,

FREE—2 Foreign coins with giant bar-
gain list lOc; 4 whitman coin albums for
pennies, nickels, etc,. *1.00. 1949 coins lor
Uh, riiMjci, ssm Lake, Chicago #4.

BARGAINS' -3-keggttl BuJTalP Nickel
*1.25, I5;s2-D Quarter SI. 00, 1932-S Quar-
ter sl.OD. Large *1.00 BIU *1.00; Large
tt.M Hill *3.40. + Whitman Folder* SI .00;
Handbook 15c; 254 page Guidebook *1.50;
New Type Folder ti.fwi. Large Retail Cata-
logue I5C. Debi-e Coin Company, USD East
03rd. Chicago 37. Illinois.

35 DIFFERENT Coins, $1.00. 100 dlf-
fe rent blits, $1.00. Oddehon, Box 452,
St. Lduis. Mm

10 RAGE Coin bargain list and Mexican
jfl peso bill, all for dime. Coin Shop, 31
North Clark. Chicago 2. Illinois,

COfNS Wanted; Itemized list 20c, Els-
hols, Boa 9DH -M. Plttsburgh_2+, Penna,

GET Profit and pleasure In collecting eld
reins. Rend 10c for Sfi page iliust.rnrect coin
catalog. Yuu'li be delighted with it- Send
for Et now. B. Max Mehl. 370 Mehl Bldg..
Fort Worth, TOkeS. Largest rare coin OS-
labllshment in_TJ, S . Es-tnbtLshed 49 years.

COINS Wanted, win pay up to S2Q0D for
certain coins, semi 25c for catalogue,
Burton's. Ill So. Third, Columbus. Ohio.

COMMEMORATIVE t l ±. Oregon. Texas,
Kentucky. Cleveland. Long Island, *2. DO
fa, U lust rated catalogue 25c. Norman
Stuiiti, Sait Lake 9, Uiah.

PRECIOUS STONES. MINERALS

GEMSTONES, Mineral specimens. Every
variety, Lowest prices,. Postcard brings Iree
booklet. Plummer's, 21&3C Bacon, San
Diego 7. California.

"GENUINE" Deep red Arizona rubies
(garnets). Rend quarter for packet, Bit-
hers, Bok

i
fhoentx, ArUona,

ZIRCONS, Loose. Urnuine Slam im-
ports. Pure white. Special : 3 genuine
Zircons, from ]

, a kts. to 1^ kta., $6 DC tax
included, We can supply zircon* in all

sizes and mountings ol an types. Bend or’
tier or wtiLe fur dctalia today. B. LOWS,
Hoi I and Bldg., Dept. Pht. Bt. Liiu ts. Mo,

GEMS. Precious and semi -prcClOUs, All
licnuine. from world wLde sources. Deal
direct, no overhead, save money, Catalog
IDO. NHL Co... HOUtR 7. Salem, Oregon.

METAL Detectors. The very latest cir-
cuit, send 25c lor literature. Redden Menu
Detectors, 3329 Liberty AVC., Pittsburgh 1,

Fhuil

HOBBIES AND COLLECT ION $

PENNANTS For your wftLis! Impress
your friend*, be popular! Write today fur

free list. Komar Company, M-12, LaPorte,
Indiana.

OBSOLETE Cigar bands wanted. Lot
Merrill. 15324 Evergreen. Petrol tr Mi ch,

POSTER 31a [ti| is: 04 dlflercnt views of

California 5dc, al^o British Cgrpnation and
Australian sets. Bok 1.201, Snn Francisco.
California.

50 DIFFERENT Army embroidered
patches $1. Other bar kisl us. Insignia Mart,
70JA Broadway. New York 3, N ,

v,

UNPAINTED Plaster ornaments. LOKkte
for moulds. Free literature. Midwest Nov-
elty. Bos 76&A. AhftCiODda. Montana.
UNPAINTED Figures and no-ve.lt Le-s, new

original designs. Illustrated folder free.

Creekturn Pottery. Hui]ira-part > N. J.

NEW Way to have fun; 3>a relaxing, cdu-
eationiii, Write Tam Products. FH-ia t 3&14
Wrjghtwpod. CBica&o 47.

wan old cigarette cards. tVriu-

ditria Bray, goat Bangg, Pertma,

THREE Military emblems and price list

10c, Hobbygulich 57B iiumner Avc,, Brook-
tyn r N. Y.

UNUSED Match bank coders— lud dll^

fcrctit f I CD Catalog 10c. Chatlcs Edrl-
man. i:m C Ease &4, Cleveland 3 Ohio,

INVENTING Can be an interesting and
profitable hobby.. Write for complete par-
ticulars. Institute SI American Inventors,
Dept. 40-E r 102G-Ey l

1 5t, N, W„ Washing-
ton 6, Dr C,

CAMERAS, PHOTO SUPPLIES

FREE Alburn and 5x7 enlargement With
every & exposure poll, developed and over-
size printed. 35C- Caron Photo Service.
Box 0399. Chicago 8U, Illinois,

WILL You risk 25e for mammoth photo-
graphic catalog? Deductible from first

*2.50 order. Bloom's Camera Center, 1657*
FM Main . Sprin g Held. Mass.

ENLARGERS, All slaes, lowest price.

Booklet “A" free. J, &, Photo, 41-00 10th
Ave., Long Island City. N, V.

STILL Time to order If you hurry!
’Night Before Christmas" in betthUIUl full

color. 7 5 2x2 mounted slldea plus record
sound track of story. Plays any phono-
graph. A real Christmas thrill!' *4.0d per
set. Airmail order to Christmas Specialties.
3*56 Edwards Road, Cincinnati 8. Oil Id

photocopy Anything, papers, books.
No darkroom, B 1

L*-^ X II" complete, 56.95.
Foboflsk, 4 BO l Yarmouth, Cincinnati 23,

Ohio.

AMAZING, New photocrafi ku includes
camera, etilurger, everyth!n* but the film
to lake pictures, develop, print, enlarge.
Only $12.95. Write Tam Products PM- 12.
:SST4 W right-wood, Chicago 47.

BDY Photographic supplies wholesale.
Free catalog, Expert camera repairing.
CupLtot Photo Supplies, 2425 Guadalupe,
Austin. Texas.

PHOTO Handbook lelts you how to takr.
develop and print your own pictures, bLci!d
your own cnlarypr, etc. For the amateur
and profession.!!] photographer 160 pagfls,
52.00. Popular Mechanics Press, 2U0-PF
F:ras( Ontario, Chicugb SI. Illinois,

BUY Photographic auppUes wholraale.
Free catalog. Expert camera repairing

.

Capitol Plieto Supplies, 2426 Guadalupe,
Austin, Texas.

PHOTOGRAPHY For pleasure or profit.
Learn at home. Practical basic training.
Long established school, Write for free
booklet. American School of Photographj„
1315 MicbLgn n. pept. 3431, Chicago 5.

ENLARGING Or project ingt F3'S ten*
system, mounted. 2

H F. L. lrii diaphragm,
ready to use. Actual coat $24. Closeout
*10.00. Optical Assembly Co.. Cell n a. Ohio.

K0DACRROME 3x2 Slides—Join the
W«t~View Color Slide Club and receive
monthly approval selections . Club mem-
bership is free. Write today lor first ap-
proval Si Idas. No obligation. Wem -View,
Dept. L, 1513 Montana AVe., Santa MuU-
iea, Calif.

BASS Says: Bargain gram 257 ready and
u ailing lor you. The book which tells all.

The finest in new and used camera euuip-
ment. a Veritable encyclopedia. Write,
phone or cal] the sign or the old "Horse
Trader." 39th year Of satisfaction ur your
money back dealing. Bass buys, sells and
trades. Bass Camera Company. Dp p 1

.. AG,
170 W, Madison St>* Chicago 2-

FHOTQ FINISHING

UNBEATABLE Fw ctuallty and price.
You will be surprised und pleased with the
beautiful results from our celebrated Jumbo
oversize finishing. New low pricen, same
as contact, g-exp. roll superfine finish
only 30c- 12 -exp. 45c, 16-exp. 5&c, 36-cxp.
SI, 25. Oversize reprints 4c each. Send us
your order, ydu Will be delighted. Free
mailers. Mailbag Film Service. Bo* 5446A,
Chicago BO. HI.

BONDED Double size phot dr, -ft fvp,
rolls. 29e. 12 -4Be, 16-GDc. Honest quality
photo finishing, Batiafactjon. or money
back. Try Bonded Photo Service, Box 23,
Inglewood. California.

FREE Price Bat on quality developing.

g
riming, enlarging, write for It today.
iryan's Photo Shop, Dept, M., Panama

CKy. Florida.

NEW Negative and two 5x7 enlargements
from your photo L If. 00. Complete nervier
list free. Photo-Lab., 1204 Sutler, San
Francisco 9. Calif.

FINEST Quality double Weight bromide
enlargement, 5x7 SOc; Sxt& 25e; 1 lxli 60c,
Satiaf actLon guaranteed- MJnlmuni order
Si. Foto Portrait Co. r U72-M Ogdon Ave. T

NOW York city 52.

AUTOMATIC Photo-electric finish mg,
&"3=c; 13”40c: 10-50C, Oversize, add I Or,
Mississippi Fin trilling. 2212 East 13 th,
Davenport 4

;
Iowa.

35MM Rolls developed. Enlarged SVjxS
EirJntB. 36 expoHures *1.00. £0 exposures
05c. S exposure rollfl developed, printed
overs ire 30c. 12 exppsurea 45e, ID exp»-
i^ures B5c, MaoDunuld's Pho-tas. Box 3Q-J,
Wheaton, Illinois. .

16 CONTACT Prints from 0 exposure
roll 35e. Reprints 3e each, 40—Sl.oo, Apex
Photo Service. Bronx si. N, V.

PRIVATE Laboratory, Amateur aFl-
Spe<3.taUflts 35mm -828-127 split, Bt&efc-
n-hUe and color- OK Laboratories. Bcra

127. Catsklll, K. Y.

FREE 5x7 Enlargement with Each toil
developed and primed, B or a pictute roJI
35c. 12 or 10 picture roil 55c. Bend coin
with roll. No c o d. If you lull to gel pic-
tures on your roll of film. We will mall a
new roll to you at no additional coat.
Overnight service. Mailers aeri tree- on
request. Deluxe Film Service, Box 1268,
Shreveport. Louisiana.

ROLL Developed and 0 prints 25c, Smart
Photo. Winona, Minnesota.

Ifi ENLARGED, Jumbo, -nveralze deckled
prints from any 6 -8-1 2-16-20 or 36 expo-
sure roll film developed only 35e and this
ad Electronically exposed. Enlargement
coupon free. Skrudiand, 6444-R D3vorsey

.

Chicago,

fl BEAUTIFUL Double size pictures and
rnE| developed 30c B hour letricv. Free
mallprs. Pacific Photo Service, Box GCG.
Ban FrancisCo, Calif.

EXPERT Finishing. Roll tic vel oped nnd
S prints 30c. Rancho Photo. Dept. P. On-
tario, CBlJlf.

2 BEAUTIFUL Hi -Gloss prints
Bond negative and enlarging onuijtflorfl.
each B espoMiTC roll developed r

mailers. Owl photo Co., ^
Oklahoma. rn

DECEMBER



MOTION PICTURES AND SOUND
EQUJ PM ENT

finest Movie screen paint, used on all

tureens. tUerature, Snow whitff Screen
Company, Danville. Illinois.

ic HOME Movie sale. Send 10c, receive
one pound mail chock lull Of full 111 lillO-

tography, Sterling's, 679 Northampton,
Easton. Pennayivania,

SOUND Rentals IBmbL Free catalog.
National Cinema, Dcy fit.. New York
City 7*

MOVIE Filtei, 16fnrn, magazine. guaran-
teed, $l.75 f free processing. Hollywood-
land Studios “since 1931. 8330 Calif..
South Cate 7, Calif.

unusual s And lemtn films, used by
many art students. Write for free cata-
logue, Friars. HQ-A-Liberiy Street, New
York 6.

"THE World's Greatest Passion. Play,"
ltirmu. and 35mm Specify silent or sound.
Rent or purchase, Hemeuwiiy Film Co..
33-F Melrose St., Boston IB, Mass.
RENT 1WM, sound HJifti, Complete

programs features; shorts low as H.9&,
write our nearest office for complete list.

Dept. PMD Eastiii Pictures. Davenport,
Iowa; Colorado Springs. Colo.: Chfittu-
nnega, Tenn.

BARGAINS—We exchange, sell, buy
home movies, Lists LOc, .refunded. Jack
Smiling, PQ, Box 1 33 3. Ventura, Calif.

FREE Catalog of8mm. and 18 jbh, nov-
elty movie films,. Sample reel Bmm, SO It.

S3. lemm. 1O0 ft. sfi. Shipped postpaid.
Send cash or money order. Joy Studios.
Dept. PM-12, Box 150 Main P.O., Jersey
City 3, N, J.

bargains in a shim, sound darns. Big
new list out each month. Blackha wk Films,
Dave n port. Iowa.

RENT 1GMM. sound film if. 5<ki reel. Large
selection; free catalog. Film Service, I2B
Chestnut S t. i

Roselle Park. N, J,

BRILLIANT a, 10MM. movie titles, 35
mm. slide titles. U brings, sample osstmnt,,
and free list. Elite Titles. Box 52B. Min-
neapolis. Minn.. Dept, A,

FILM-O-NIZE Helps new, larky, or
Stubborn film through projector, Cleans
and preserves !qq; Send SI.25 to Flltrt-O-
N

I

W Laboratories, Box 7771, Chicago, Illi-

nois,

HOME Movies for your holiday parties,
entertain your friends. Bmm. 11.50, ismra.
silent sa.ftQ. s.o.f. $7,50. All new subjects,
free Hat. Comet Production*, 11951 River-
side Drive, North Holly wood, Cal if.

MAKE Films lor television. Learn at
home, A huge hew market Insures large
income for those able to product. Write
today for free catalogue. Motion Picture
Institute. Birmingham 7. M lc hi ran .

guaranteed Fresh uiitl-hiilo out-
door movie film I Weston 16! Daylight
loading 1 Processing free! Three spools
double 3 mm. Six single 8 man. for
CniVeX, H.6Q! Postpaid 5 Catalog. Pllm-
craft, 47th Hoi ly

.

KftH.ua City 2. Missouri.

WE Buy, sell, rem . exchange home
movies. Detail S for dime. Midland. Box
439, Oak Park 4, in

.

WORLDS" Most beautiful girts In COlOFi
Lists. 10c. American, 6711-P Sunset, Hol-
lywood 29 , Cahl.
BETTER SMM. and 18mm. movie cam-

era film. Lower prices . Better Films, 742
Nc# Lots, Brooklyn 7. N. Y.

_

1 'EXQUISITE5 ’ Party movieg. Equip-
ment. Free catalog Home Fist. 1074 Broad-
way. New York 19,

FILMS And equipment exchanged or
bought far cash. Bound, silent. Bargains,
Lists- free, Frank Lane, Little Bldg-., 008-
ton. Mass,

9- isMM. Si Ecru -sound fitmg. Complete
rental library. All latest subjects. Free
catalogue, {sampLe film I0cL Garden Film,
317 West 50th, New York 19.

MOTION Picture technique at home. Biff
money. Special registration for veterans.
Free catalog.. Motion Picture Institute,
Birmingham 4. Mich,

FREE Movies. Thousands of subjects. In-
teres ting- Entertaining. Fascinating. New
directory—only 50c. International Cine
Society, Dept. 1&2-M. fSOft Taylor N, W„
Washington It. . C.

^asB Buys: 39 years cF leadership guar-
So ii;. satisfaction. Finest dine cquipmeul,
Satis i^Gmm., and 35m rti . . slLetiL and
ca^ffl uiiL11* tfie old "Hatse Trader,"
Madlson '^(Or your money back hl^-aysl

^-Company. Dept. A, 179 W,
^l-caio 2.

60 POPUL,
^ MECHANICS

LEARN Movie projection., management.
Free catalog;- Theatre institute, Elmira,
M. Y,

I BUY, Exchange, swap movies. What
have youf What do you want? Lowest ex-
change rates in world. Catalogue Il,h0,
Rel mutable. Harvey Iris, Box 5 jD, Brock-
ton, Mass.

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

FOEM3 Wanted for musical setting.
Scud poems lor free examination. Five
Star Mustc Masters, €30 Beacon Bldg,,
Boston, Mass.

194# ACCORDIONS. Wltolesale, free cat-
alog. American Accordion Center, 5320
Belmont, Chicago.
HILLBILLY, Popular records— L2c up.

Guaranteed, Rare items, Catalog 3c. F-L.
Bos 1&-L, hew York 3 5. tt. Y.

SWISS Musical movements 12.75, Music
Boxes, 131 West 42hd. New YOflt 18.

POEMS Considered for musical setting.
Bend poem for immodlaLd examination and
useful rhymang dictionary, Richard
Brothers. 24 Woods Building, Chicago.
POEMS Wanted. Percentage basis col-

laboration- Terry Tune Master. 709 J
,4 PM.

North Broadway. Oklahoma City 3
. _

SONGWRITERS " Publishers printing
service. St uekm arm Music Press, *737
Broadway, Chicago 40 .

PHONOGRAPH' Records 15c, catalogue.
Paramount, TA-313 East Market, W likes*
Barre. Penna.

SONGWRITERS! Outstanding, ethical
offer. Hlbbeler, C&, 2157 N, Avers, Chicago
47.

MUSIC Arranged, songs printed. Frank
W Licit, Music Publisher. Lancaster. Penna .

YOUR Poems set to music, recorded.
Free booklet

,
attractive offer. Write.

Songiand, 331-C West 4fl th, New York.

SONOWRrTE RS-PubLicatloh Co 1 1 abora -

lion, Ncwart Publisher*. G.P.O. hox 133*5,

Sv-racuse, N. Y.

WRITE Bongs, Big money and reputa-
tion. Write for information, J. Gordon
Pub. CO.. 301 N. Horns Ate,. Chicago.

SONGWRITERS AUeiHlOEIl! Th* Mnasr-
Ing demand for phonograph records, rc-
oeJeruted bv coUndte* juke-boxaa. warrants
your immediate investigation- We are
offering new writer*! the rare opportune
of having celebrated -'hit"

p composer fui>
nl*h music on reduced iJercentagc besss
lor any likuly iioems received thia month.
Phonograph records are outselling piano
copies b to i, Recola Records, Hollywood
23. Calif.

,

POEMS Wanted to be act 10 music. Free
examination Send poems McNcLl, Mas Let

of Music, $1U-PM S. Alexandria, Lda An-
«elea. California.

RADIO AND TELEVISION

FREE^Money Saving Bargain Calaloga
in radio and television Rets, rjjoard chang-
ers. tubes, parts, amplifiers, maeakers, etc.
Write today. RadloPiC EdUlp't Corp,, Dept.
1507, 17Q NiLS&au Bt.

.
New York 7._N. Y.

"RADlOBUtLDER" Far crystal, tubci sx-
perimeuier*. 3 Ib&U*W TSd, CfUfllOff, Libora-
Lorlea, 578-C. Ban Carlos. Clllfornlft.

MAKE Your own tubeless, baLteryleSs,
crystal radios, Genuine crystal and In-
struction* for two sets. 2flc pa&tp&id,
Banas. R3, Bkaneatclca . N . V

.

FIX Any radio. Amazing new instrument
locate* radio trouble* double quick, simple
mat ructions show you how. Thousanda now
in use. Free, write today for 32 -page 11-

luitrated LMhnlcal manual, ’"The Inside
Story." FcLler Engineering Co., Dept. 12FM
# T 845 George street, Chicago. HI.

ANYONE Can build television recelvers-
24 Pflge-5 17N X 22 1

' picloria] diagrama.
parts, list, Step by step Instructions, *3,95.
Jos tad's, 55 4til at. , Fatale. N. .1

,

MAKE Simple lube less, batteryless, dls*
fanee-Betttpg crystal radios Crystal and
illustrated instructions 25c postpaid.
Allen, 427-P, Clinton, _Mls&ourj

i

HEADPHONES, Guaranteed U. S. Signal
Corivs u^-ed head Pets- with adjustable leath-
er headbands and black Bnkellte ear-
phones, Special now (l.JHI. Allen Radla.
Dept. ggM. Clinton. Missouri

,

MODERN Radio cabinet easy to build
from our simple plans, Con&ote-type radio
cabinet with sliding full- panel doors fin-

ished in natural Wood. Il's 6 beauty.
Handsome addition to any room decorated
to modern taste. Ask for plan £ lion, 25c
Popular Mechanics Press, Room. 601. 200
East, Ontario Street. Chicaao .11, til.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

KQMEi Business making statuettes,
plaques, ariilLCiol marble, rubber molds.
Meiallixljuf baby khoca. Silvering mirrors,.
Formulas. I older free. Creative, 239- L,
WLrUietkfi, ItllBOlff.

TRADE MEiBAklPeii — Current copies.
Business, prtUcssLcuui, agriculture, auto-
motive, aviation, sports, hobbies- -all iields,
Prieglmt i roe. Commercial Engraving Pub-
lishing Co., 34C NorHi Ritter, Indiartapoils
19, liiniana

.

START Profitable mall order business,
particular* Irvo. Dawson Publi-caliona,
I3Q8F, The PallEs, Oregon.

RESURFACE Butcher® ' chopping blocks
with easy, fast working, porLibLe electric
machine. Ul-uque Service in Vide demand
with little competition. Large steady prof-
its from full ur p&rt time work. HiU Ma-
efainc Go, , Box 677B, RockJord, III

START Home manufacturing business
making cleaning comDOLmtlS, soaps,, in-
scolicidea. cosm-.Ulcs, pelisbce, food fla-

vors . No machinery- Literature tree.
K&mtk, Park Ridge, III,

MOTELS And btmlneas opportunities in
Oregcn. Catalog free, KlngwcU Agency.
Ctrvailk. Oregon.

"HOW To alurt a succe^aful mail order
buKirmsK .

,m The guLde to sound, prolltahlo
mall merchandising. 25c, Manhattan
House, lifi-B Lexington, New York 16,

"INDUSTRIAL Hand Cleaner]" <Wlth-
out ammonia—kerooene I ) Sample, *i b re-
lundabie. Postal brines manufacturing—
dlklnbuung plans tree. '’Rythmo-OEV
Kingsport. Temieaaet.

INEXPENSIVE Manual teaches air con-
di Lotting. Write Doll Nelson. Warner
Rcttni

,

_Qcorgl&.

LIKE To make *2#-*4P weekly at fiome?
Proven mailorder plan doek it. Free de-
tails. Ferry Publications, 90S-A North
Wenatchee. Wenatchee. Wash.

announcing Home study conrive in
commercial baking. PmcticaJ basic train-
ing, Oood fleld lor those witli aptitude,
Nearly depression proof. Bend for free
booklet,

,JOpportuniileA in the Baking in-
dustry.'* National Baking School, 1315
Michigan Ava,. PepL 3437. Chicago 5. 111.

Make Over *iO0 week, at home, renew-
ing small auto part for wholesale trade.
Exclusive, ncm-competltlve. No machinery
or ttkin required. No sides culls, to make.
CompieLe dutA and sample. j5*, Xce]|o-PM
Compansr

. Ml Walnut. Kagoag City. Mo.

OPERATE Profitable mail order business,
write Harold Peterson. HD sfl. Wells boro.
Penna,

MAILORDER'S Beat beU revealedl in-
side Information oil uuttftandjng winners

—

1 guide to rich profits in mail selling. De-
tails free, E. Lay, 3S)u? Ken mure, cnieaao

I
is.

_ _
SELL PubllcBticns by mail. Small capi-

tal, five way profits. Free advertlamtf.
Complete plan 10c. With sarttplea 25c.
Bhaw, Box 435. Cooonut Grove. Fla,

BIG Money recrainung. refinlshing au-
tomobile dash boards, gurnJ&ln mouidlngk.
write Gutman service, 4338 Bu. aath,
Bt. Louis 1.0.

UNTAINTED Figurine*, copies ol ex-
pensive china, wholewle, retail, free list.

Add-A-Craft, 20B3 Wellesley. St. Paul 5.
Mi nnesota.

PAYING Mall order business run from
your home—complete set letters, instruc-
tions and novel specialty products used In
every home, furnished at low wholesale
prices. No door to door selling. Big volume
and income easily your*. Write for free de-
tails. Gordon 17. U,P, Bt*., Dos Moines II,
Iowa.

LOCATE Anything made in U.E.A. *1.00.
Research. 457 Washing Lon, Shreveport.
Louisiana.

MAKE Perfume—Profitable homo or
mailorder business. Information free.

Write “Inter national," 6347 Pamell-FM 1 3,
Chicago 21, Illinois.

_

ELECTRICALLY Inclined? Make $100-
*2M weekly installing, maintaining fluo-
rescent lighting. Rebuild fixture*, Make
beautiful lights for 50C eftth. Establish own
gales service and. fixture fixlt shop. Exclu-
sive

,
inexpensive, illustrated instructions;

With free sample materials enable you to
cash in on this fast-growing industry, Get,
the faetu, Request impressive evidence and
convincing free literature on this proven
business opportunity. Wilber DLstEn "FIuO-
rescent.'* 409 Fou-tc B]dE

;4
^yrAeusa 2. N Y,

EARN Money at home. Full, part time.
Box 443. Seattle 11, wash.



BE Independent, be secure* have ygur

own profitable business—earn, $10.00 and
more a day making beautiful* fast-selling

lamps at home, Nt> equipment needed. ii-

Just rated course teaches you quickly.

Course* parts catalog, whalcsade price list,

only *2.M, Gearon Company, Dept, 200-

RI2. 27 South Desplflincs, Chicago 6, 111.

START Your own business on credit. Al-
ways your own. boss.. J$54 dealers, Gold

$5 000 io $20,500 In 194B; their average
fti.742* we supply Stocks, equipment on
credit. SOfl home necessities, Bates experi-
ence not needed to start, wonderful op-
portunity to own pleasant* p-rolltable bpsU
ness backed by world-wide industry, Write
Rawleigti Co.. Dept, L-U Ft“M, Freeport.
minols.

"~BE Independent — Operate America's
lowest price penny vending machine. Big
profits, immediate shipments. Write for

bulletin and prices. Fiddlue tafE- Co.,

Desk 129* Jackson. Mich.

RUH The beat “shoe store, business'* In

your town I Make big money without In-
vestment. Get training* fit men. women.
Fret sample outfit; write today! Cditwli-
daied Shoe System. Dept, s-420, Chippewa
Palls. Wisconsin.

BRONZING Baby shoes. Start on *5. DO*

Spare time or h»bby. Complete course. In”
stone Lions* formulas, sources, selling ideas*

si DO postpaid. guaranteed. If & K Btouke
Co.* 636 So* Hooker Ave.. Three Rivers.
Mlcb

.

LUCRATIVE Business plans. Free par-
ticulars. rmoCOny, Box 344. Flushing. N. Y *

EARN At home casting novelties. Free
Instructions using lutes molds. Major
Chemical Company. 104 Portland Street*
Cambridge 30, Mass.

"HOW To Raise Worms for Balt.
' - BOOK-

let, 25C coin. El Sobr&nte Earthworm
Farm. 74A-A Rincon, El Bobrante. Call l,

MAKE Tough, durable plastic—lc pound.
Makes attractive floors, walls, built- ins,

roofs. Build good homes, $150. 0Q room.
Bays Laboratory. Oklahoma City a.

EXPORTER—Importer dry goods* ready
to wear. Robert Celaya. Brownsville. Tex.

YOUR dwn plastic business. at home.
Produce costume Jewelry* novelties, aiat-
iiettK, Liquid plastic, liquid marble. Flex-
ible molds. Write lor free book. American
Trades, Bex 1473 -A, Cincinnati I* Ohio*

LIQUID Rubber. Make "flexible molds.
Free sample. Chaney. 1130 E, lath SL_.

Jacksonville B* Fla.

NATURAL Mold in? Latex. Extra thick,
Free Sample. W. Woolcy, 115-A Donald*
Peoria. 111.

where To buy 800.000 articles whole-
sale! Details free. Echlband. Bale 1576.
Birmingham 1. Alabama.
rLECTROFLATING Knaw-haW Includes

bitbv shoe metallizing; other lucrative
field** Learn -easily. *3eH<i pwteard—free*
Illustrated booklet. Joseph B. Kushnct.
Electroplating Engineer. Rtroudsbunr 7M.
Fenna.
DOLLARS In personalized baby record

books, Sell by mall, Use same literature
we do. No-Co-Ro. Oakland 8* Callfornia.

lrn^r PROFIT Replating gold and sil-

ver Jewelry* Hobbycraft kits $7.95; jewel-
ers site $22.50* Art Plating Company*
A pplefcon, W l».

LARGE Income almost without invest-
ment. Fascinating occupation — easily
learned. Audi tax. 1077J-K Tabor, Los An-
golf $4.

BTART Profitable mail order business.
Good profits,* literature free* United Mail
Service, BOX 35S, Roselle. Ill,

DECORATE Discarded furniture and
tinware for home or profit. Free details*
The Stewarts. X-3, Bridgewater, Mass.

BIG Money In mail order business? Learn
how! Profitable! Easy! Free details! Hurry l

Pearaop. P.Q- Bex $53, New Kensington,
Fennjirlvimla.

OPERATE Profitable screen process
print Enii shop, Klto, books, complete sup-
plies. Catalog 10e. Artisan House. 230 West
4th fit., Cincinnati 3* Ohio.

BRILLIANT Opportunity! Bee “Amaz-
ing" In Home Craftsmen section* Komar*
LaFortc. _ _
EARN Ebstra money working with fig-

ures. Jimjny_&heri'od. Pavo i. Ga.
MAKE Peril] me. Men. women write

Carey Laboratories* 191-4 Chouteau* PM.
St . LoUls 3* Mo.

"FROG Raising

P

b New book tells, how!
Illustrated literature free. Marlboro- A*
Bax 7QP3

.
New Orleans 39, Louisiana.

EXCELLENT Mall Selling proprwill ion*!
Write Wehner, BoS 142-A2. Ron bury 19,
Mass

METALLIZE Baby shoes. Excellent prof-
its* KtW system assures aucceis. Free de-
tails. Treasures Forever, JS-B Michigan
Ave,, Lynn* Mass.

CO-PUBLIBH Mali order and hobby
magazines for profit** prestige* publicity.
Man or woman conduct from homo or
office, c i y -s uburban* Limited time or cap-
ital no handicap. Generous Introductory
offer. Write tor free details, Watts Busi-
ness Service, 3837-A chestnut* Kansas City
3* Miaond*
FIX Typewriters, full or part time, In-

expensive copyrighted home study course
quickly trains you lor high earnings. Fac-
tory m el hods cover ail phases With draw-
ings and Illustrations. No curiosity seek’
ere. Typewriter Repair* 1215 COfbct,
Ta rent urn . -Fennaylv ima.
UNPAIMTED Figurines. Free list* Pro-

gress company* 4U33-F chowon. Miuncapo-
Ila io, Minn*
UNIQUE Household cleaning product.

Every housewife prospect. Sell direct* by
mail; complete selling plan tails how. In-
quiries answered promptly. Excelsior fierv-
ice* 1330 J anuary* 5t. Louis Id, Mo,
MAKE Your mail order venture pay. 20

years experience. Mathews Company* 4501
Ogkmnnt, Philadelphia 36* Penn4.

3AWDUBT. Turn It Into cash* SIX meth-
ods. Instructions 3SC, Charles* 13-AFW,
Norwood, Ohio.

MORE Money—Easier !
Revolutionary

methods make public bookkeeping easy,
Interesting, profitable, Earn to S5.CH) hour-
ly within short time! Simple* complete
Instructions, Pul], spare time. Success -re-
vealing information free, Audita* Systems,
1&115-A Tabor, Los Angeles 64.

FREE Particulars "profitable home
business projects. 7

' Cottage industries*
2804 -K Hanover. Omaha 12* Nebr*

BELL our business curds by mail. Prof-
itable lifetime repeat orders. Small "start-
er” plan. Lynn. 51 IQ Balikfleld* Culver
City. California.

DON'T Miss our advertisement under
Auto Supplies. Faulkner fle Assoc ,

PROFIT From your hobby! Plan your
mall order business by using tested sys-
tem, Price $1.00, Green's. 115 Oxford, T&-
ronto

,
Canada.

DOLLARS Three ways wlLh Kitty -Kat r

read! -cut baby shoes. Complete Local and
malt order plaits. Write No-Co-Ro* Orik-
land 6-K. California*

MOLDING Rubber for hobbylali, Indus-
try* classroom project*! Flexible molds eas-
ily made Tram the best quick-drying white
liquid rubber! (Gallon, $7,95: quart* *2.95;
sample Half -pint $1,00) prepaid parcel
post! Ffttsbercralt Supply Co,, 3051 £L
Clair Ave., Cleveland 14, Ohio.

FOR Mure buslnei* rent New York of-
fice under your name. Rates-—individuals
$12.00 yearly. Firms jia.OO yearly* Estab-
lished 1926. Co-npcrutlVn Office Service*
FM-13S Lexington Avenue* New York City
IS*

__

GET Orders by mail lor real merchan-
dise. Fienty first; repeat business, Every-
thing furnished r Write: Edgnr BurdeAU*.
2-P, Walnut. Northampton, Mass*

HAVE Home mail business Of your own—
Run ads; mall literature- Very profitable I

Write: Ted Gordon. 711 -P East 4Dth, Chi-
cago IB*

MAKE Money in profileble home oper-
ated mail business! Thousands do. Rush
name for revealing literature. Smith* Box
2592-E. Hines, Illinois

.

TIN Cans. Turn them Into cash* Nina
methods. Instructions 50c. Charles. 12-
AFX* Norwood * Ohio.

CONVERT Hind Ir'iOWtrts to power mow-
ers. Do it now, this- winter. Sell the Handy-
Dandy conversion kits. Easily installed <m
id to 20" mower. Use any small gasoline or
electric motor. Quick delivery. Kits pur-
chased with or without engines, Also new
Garden Cultivator, Cultivates 3" deep. At-
tachments iiVailablc; weed Cutter, lawn
mower, and snow plow, Retail $124,50 with
cultivator 1 hp, engine. Snow plow only
$1 1.95. Discount to dealers.. LeClalre
Manufacturing Company. LeClairr* P.M.
It. I ^Claire. Iowa.

LE1ARN Electrical appliance repair.
Ttou.se wiring, motora. washers, cleaners,
refrigerators* lamps, auto ignition, etc.,
dbmplctc IllUxtiHled course. Tools fur-
nished. Free booklet. Pacific School. 7219
South Broadway. Los Angeles 3.

AUTOMATIC Raw setter used with FoTey
filer. Stodlck Manufacturing Ci, New
UhiL_ngjmL

SKLL By maH. Good den! with nice
profite.. Home City Services, Box KH32-FM*
Spring-field, Maas.

REFRIGERATION Anri air condltlOUtog*
Complete, illustrated ctmne. Free booklet.
Mechanics School, 7219 South Broadway,
LOS Abj elre 3,

"WATERLESS Hand cleaner/’ Make,
sell. No machinery* Build profitable busi-
ness* Formula $1,00, "Wax-o-oJass" cleans
gL&Ex; polishes metals. Formula $1.00.
"Wlpe-on auto paint" tormula $1.00. Met-
aLl^lhg baby shoes, com piste process $1,00,
All four formulas only $3.00- Satisfaction
guaranteed. Ideal Formula Service* Park
Rtdge ii, Illinois.

WOULD You pay s£—first $950 made?
Book “505 Odd, Successful Enterprises' 1

freer Work home. Expect something odd!
Pacific, Oceanside. Calff. _
BRONZED Baby shoes mountings: met-

als, onyx* plastics, hardening solution.
Wholesale* Box 2P9S. Wichita, Kansas.
MAKE Perfumes at home. Very sample.

Free details. Tropical. Box 5653* Chicago.

40% COMMISSION On fast-selling
Item. Every shopper a prospect * Sand
$1.(W for sample, E* L, Edwards Company,
5333 Georgia Ave., Washington, D,. C.

IMPORT-EXPORT Agency opportunities*
unlimited profits, hundreds of overseas
connections seeking reprcsenLatives in
D. S. List 51. Stout* I HOP, Caesar. Pasa-
dena 10* Cbilfomiq,

OWN A printing business. Good profit
printing cards, stationers', etc., in spare
time* Rasy rules furnished, Have home
shop. Write for details* Kelsey Corp*,
Meriden S t* Conn*
MANUFACTURERS Getting rich with

new post-war products* all lines. You can
easily make them at big profit from guar-
anteed, chemist -developed formulas and
analyses. LtLarature free! Miller, Ana-
lytical Chemist. Tampa 6, Florida.

BRONZING Baby shoes is big business*
Start* your own business for $5.95 includes
materials and instructions* No equipment
required. Part Lc Uluru free. Melaluids,
Box 2095, Wichita. Kansas.

WHERE To buy $65,009 art Seles wheie^
sate* Details free. Krueger* 34 ISA Woi-
eou. Chicago 13.

BABY Shoe me talking. Modern, flm-
pH fled practical system. Schoettle, Friend-

|

^hlp* Ohio*
MONF.Y Making opportunities. Free Ht-

erature. L*R,A. Producls Co.. Hlgg&* Ccdlf-

EARN Money at home with your type-
writer! Spare lime* Details free! Edwards,
Publisher, 3915-P, 13th. Des Moines 13,
Iowa.

FREE! lilumLnatihg folder "A Business
Gold Mine." Real dividend* let your spare
time in lucrative business. No personal
selling. Kftbet, 1413 W* Tioga St., Philudd-
phia_4Q, Ptiiina

.

*

Mix, Sell chemicaifl producing brilliant-
ly colored wood £ire flames. Unlimited
winter salea. sample 35 cento* Formula
53-00 . Boone Consultants. 1191 Wlbhire
Court A* Cincinnati 30, -Ohio* _
CASH in your spare time. Make trig

pioney sharpening circular saw blades
with powered gumrder. Free instructions.
No experience necessary, small invest-
merit* Etorl With OS little US $13.50. Big
demand—you cam Lmnied lately. Free cat-
alog, BelsnW* 315-H Wet t port Road, Kan-
sas City. MisEourt.

“GET Dollars by mail. YbUt orders filled

free* Satterfield, BOX 345. Mansfield, Ark.

GROW—Bell potted flowers, vegetable:
plants Details free. Sniffer ASuciates*
Box 129. Mllleraburg* Frnna.

BE A Distributor—New fast-selling auto-
motive item. Every motorist needs it—
every garage, gas station a prospect. One
distributor cleared $337.50 In 5 days last
September. Uned by Heels, truck lines.

U. E. Government. Made by disabled
American VeteiTihfi, Send SI.50 for sample.
Write Ccurnnt DlaiributlnK Co.* S403
Highiray 71, Kansas City, Mo.

FIGURINES Arid rill supplies lor Dres-
den painting. G1 1 L ornaments. Uupslntod,
many to choose from. Start a profit able
business; bobby, Send 25c lor cutaLog. Will
refund Oil first order. Suiter Art Indus-
irle,1

!. 314 Westport, Kansas City, Mo,

PROFITABLE Home b U.-- 1 h rts. Start, on
small rspltal Wirh latest toKted formulas*
In toresting booklet- free. PunL, Box Hjj-
3W. Terre Hautr, Indiana.

UNUSUAL apjpsrl unity lor in ''Cor
munity Club Mercli(indliliu{. -r Or^e
ctub»—iirild weekly draw it; us. Di%t—
wide variety household utliJty r
tib-e, Rasy, laaclnatlrig employm' f t
tne profits—up to SdWO mr?n’
toll?. Kraft. Aurora 3ft, M 1
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BABY Shoe mountings. Bookeuds,
frames, etc. St, Albans Plating and Cas-
ing, 135-1? iSa A ve.. So. Q'TmC 20, N. Y,

BIO Money L Spiro or lull time In your
homr-. No selling. Spray new ml rad e fln-
is'ltf1

.-:, plush unu sued!:, on Signs, radios,
automobiles, figurines, lamps, iajt

t
etc.

Our business is booming, Help us fill huge
demand. Cash. In HOW Oh big Christmas
enters. Nra1 easy Flok-Kra.L methods.
Material costs lea- pennies. You get dol-
lars, Free samples, complete powerful
money mating pJeui. iree. Write now" Coast,
10Q4A B. im Angeles St-, Lot Angeles 15.
~ MEIN* Women — "Everybody Likes,
Candy.’ * Learn to make In it professional
manner, (Our 3&ih year,) Ragsdale Can-
dles, D5, East Orange, New Jersey.

90AP From kitchen mis. Big prom*.
Mutual exchange. DclnLlt, sample bar,
25c. Cuter, 63B West Colfax, Denver 4,
Colorado.

ALUMINUM Name plates. Polished let-
ters. Etched background, (i.ou. Agents
wanted. Jack Kesttr, Decfcerviue, Mich,

10.000 FORMULAS Alin trade secrets.
Free literature- Stillman Co,. 555 Kinge-
ton Ave., Brooklyn 3, N, Y,

START Home plaster novelty business.
Amazing course tells haw. Literature tree.
Keren j -Courses, 4BG2 Catalpa, Chicago 3D,
Illinois,

SPECIAL Rubber tor making molds.
Literature and sample free. Universal,.
BokIDTB-A. Peoria, jJL
MAKE Money at Home decorating greet-

ing cards. We supply instruct Soils. Poweii,
5713-C Euclid, Cleveland 3, Ohio.

HOME Workers. Hand-spin Angora
WOOS into- yarn. Either sex. House of An-
gora, PM, Springfield. Illinois.

MAKE Flexible molds! Oust plaques,
novelties, booleends! Free sa tuple l H.
Tooker, Hamilton 4, Ohio.
HOW And where to obtain capital, Small

and large Joans, Free particulars. Star
Service, Wupakoneta,. Ohio.

DRESDEN Cruft Ilk urine molds, and
many others, natural liquid rubber, stat-
uary plasters. Hock finishes,, etc. Illus-
trated catalog and ‘“Plastercrafi" manual
free. Blue Rapids Supply. Blue Rapids,
Kansas.

USE Your home as magazine ahibscrlp-
lion station. Represent all magazines.
Liberal commissions, supplies Hmiiahcd,
Big Christ in as gift business now. Catalog,
fill I details, free, McGregor Magazine
Ai ehey, Dept. 500H, Mount Morris, III.

WANTED Unused U. 3. postage atamps,
small discount. Advance Stomp Co,, 24
East 33 rd Bt.

,
Nou^Yotk,_

EXTRA Money, No Belling; operate
vendors.. Amazing profits, details free. Sil-
ver King, Suite B, 622 Dlveracy. Chicago
H,
UNPAINTED Boukcods, plaques, slut-

yes. figurines. List, Haverly Products.
ISIS1 Sin Avo, l Altcar.n, Pepna.

LIQUID Marble—Colorful, glassy! Mold-
ed. brushed, sprayed! Cast novelties, Stat-
uary, colored tiles, Flexible molds. Com-
position floors, Particulars free. Mar-
ble [Zing Survive. EdWardsvLlie. IHincis.

RICES KE> In yoL.r own business. Ll'I rue
show you how, Addison, Box 1153, Hot
Springs, Arlt.

BRONZED Baby shoo mountings, equip-
ment and supplies. We manufacture
world’s largest assortment of all metal
mountings. Wholesale only. Ramyr seioni-
um platers 43&.S5 Gold and silver plating
assemblies low as SH7.5CL Write for free
copy of eiectroplating instructions. Tech.
Dept., Hollywood Bronze Supply. 17 7&
N. Vermont Ave.. Hollywood 21, California.

RESILVRR MlrroTs at home. Formula
2;jn. idea! Service, t'r^* Ridge 6. Illinois.

UNPAINTED 'Fi gu r ines—Who! esalt. re-
tail, illustrated list free! Oman, G42L
Broadway. 3t, Paul I, Minnesota.

CO-FUELISH And advertise in The
Central Ma.ll Advertiser, Sample copy IOC.
Lnw rates. Largo circulation, BOffbj Print-
ing Co., Georgetown. Ohio.

HQW TO Set Up and run fc mirror shop I

RfiSilver mirrors. Make chipped glass
mepjates. Eleetrsplatlne salts and recU-
L John Sprinkle, V6Q. Marion, Indiana,

'E Rubber stamps, metal iso baby
i?e t£pair dolls, silver mirror*, make
LjW ycities. calftlogue of ”30 ideas”
fon iJ 'TS6l. Bon 1D1G-A, Peoria. III.

62
3ur idea, 2bo manufacturers

patented or unpatented.
pr\w on Bureau, £fl!iM Clin-

MECHANICS

MAKE Money spare or full time, casting
hi via L toys uud novel Lies. Big wholesale
and chain Stoic demand for cast metal
autpg, soldiers, ashtrays, banka, etc. keeps
manufacturers busy. Production moulds
furnished lor up to 100 and more castings
per hour. No experience or special place
necessary. '‘Caah-ln” on holiday orders
now being placed. Write for lull Informa-
tion aild illustrations of patterns needed.
Me Lai Cast Products Co.. Dept. A. 1G9G
Boston Road^Ncw York SO. N, Y.

LEARN Plane tuning, repairing at home.
Tremendous field E Piano parts, tools fur-
nished. Established 1935. Empire School of
Piano Tuning. GOG-B East University Ave,,
Champaign. Ulinpk*,

LEARN Sewing machine repairing at
home, install aur wholesale' motor Kits,
Make $115 to 43na in cl week. Free par-
ticulars. Taylor Service Co,, Hamilton PM,

|

Ohio.
MAKE Muncy making new greaseiess

doughnuts at home on electric machine.
Wholesale to grocers, drug si ores, cafes,
hamburger shops. Send for free recipes
and plans, M, Hay Company. 3flh5 South
15 Ave., MLnueapoHE 7, Minnesota
'SPECIALTY Man UfacLuring. M Big

money business. Start on small capital
with dependable formulas. Send for free
Interesting booklet. Howard Robinson.
Fti. O.. 13UQ-A South Ohio Street, Bedaha.
Mo.
MAILING Post cards selling repeat mer-

chandise Is profitable. Everything *up-
plk-d, Details free, Gordon Publishers.
Box 23 , Pawtucket. H. I.

RECAST bid batteries into new. Latest
achievements. Battery Laboratories, Min-
neapolis,

ENVELOPES Addressed accurately, rea-
sonabiy. Fast service. Wo hare capable
addressers in your city. Glenway System,
5?I3-Y Euclid, Cleveland 3, Ohio.

vending Machines earn lu^ mo-n uv"!

An investment as low as S 10.50 will start
you in this, fascinating, profitable busi-
ness. that can lead you to the road of
success and independence. Routes can be
established and operated in cither full or
spare iLme with no experience needed.
Write for full details and our free catalog
Illustrating our nut, candy, gum and
stamp vendors; also pin ball machines,
music boxes, etc. Write immediately to
Parkway Machine Corporation, Dept. 7,
633 W. North Avenue, Baltimore 77, Mary-
land.

YOUR Own profitable home business.
Preserve Uve flowers to last forever. New
simpLe discovery. Enormous demand all
year 'round. Tremendous profits! Light
fascinating work. Send *3,00 fur working
equipment, Instructions, and valuable
sale-v plans, Satis I action guaranteed or
money promptly refunded, Alfred Her-
mansen, 210 Filth Ave.. Suite 1L02A. New
York 10, N. V,

I MAKE Big money in the mailnsr-der
business. Yuu can do the same at home
with copyrighted system. Write me I'll
toll you how, F. Little. R.D, 4J 1, Glcn-
ahaW, Fenna.

POPCORN Equipment, potato chip out-
fits. Long Eakiils Company. 4&60 HJ Street,
Springfield S3, Ohio.

Read “Advance’—The voice of mall
order. Offers money -making opportuni-
ties. sources of supply, personal guidance,
etc. Issued monthly. Sample copy 25t.
Yearly subscription $2,Ud. Advance Pub-
lishing Company, 313 East Sl-^t Street,
Suits? 450. New York 1b. N. Y.

A BUSINESS In your own home! Our
chemicals:, plus free water and cheap
"iffocery store" materials can bring you
over $500 monthly carninga. Plans and
formulas free. ChcmLca Division. L269 B,
NarjOn. jjfl6_Ailgieleg 6 .

A Factory in your hcmii garage!
Ml'g. and sales rights, mechanics’ water-
less hand cleaner. t50D-5B0D monthly. No
special equipment necessary. Formula
free. Western Aircraft Mfg.. Dept. D, Los
Augelea Calif.

9TAHT Mailorder bookshop — Every-
thing furnished. 25c brings booklet,
camples, entiling Ideas. General Publics-
lions, DSSihihS, It. Y.

OPERATE Prcfltable mall order busi-
ness. write Walter Service, 41 59-A East
ll 3th. Cleveland 5. Ohio.

COLOR-GLAZED Concrete pottery made
wlthoul molds. Patented method. Cemetery
products, novelties, tile’s. Basement lrak-
sniilicig, Mcney -making projects. Booklet,,
rietall.i free. Men only National Potteries
Cnmpany. Grand Rapids, Minnesota^

131 WAYS To make monesT ui home or
CGicr, business Ot your own. Full partic-
ulars free. Elite Ca„ 320 Grand aC. New
York 13.

itu WEEKLY Working two hours daily
No caiLvas5Jug, No tnanufacturlag, Lycke
Box 24T1, Clevelan d 12. Ohio.
BRUSH Piatsng outfits counsel id a bat-

tery, No tanka nectssary „ Good psying
husmeis at home plating auLcpavu. bath-
room ilsturca. bicyclci, reQectOI'4. silver-
ln* mirror^. Me shop or experience re-
quired. Out Ota furnished. Free booklet,
Gunrnetal co, r Ave. H, Decatur, III.

COPUBLISH Leading m.o. paper. Lat-
est copy Mall Sale Advertiser and nropo-
flition, dime. Yanroy W. Shirk, Lebanon.
Penna.

EXCELLENT Wages, at home firiishing
an abfsolule necesuity to every auto owner.
Details 25c. Bok 393, Geneva. Ohio.
‘MGney Iii baby's sradlE," Practical

plan lor aucowsful baby photography busl-
hess, tested au(t proven 111 actual use
Free dctatl.H, Don Gordon, 131-01—22$th
St,. Springfield Gardens 13. N. Y,

lVlON£YMAK INC OPPORTUNITIES

send Stamp. Quick money. Crane-
WJfggia, Uck 7626-D, Kansas City 3, Mo.
MAKE Money aharpening and gumming

cross cut &aw's. One man and two man
types. Also bucksaws and circulars. Build
power sharpening machine yourself at
Sinai! cost. Plana, illustrations, instruc-
tions fl. 00. Sadsfaction guaranteed:.
Charles Lakh ley. Wellington 4, Ohio.
'‘DEPRESSION Insurance T

h Own
moneymaking business, information free.
^^FrU-A-Ea. 1

' Kiilgaport, Tcmieasgp.
EARN Big money—Be a sewing machine

mechanic. Install motor kits. Others mak-
ing S13O-S3O0 week. Write for free sales
manual. Continental Sales, DepL PMC B3
Graham Avenue , Brooklyn, N . Y.

MAKE Money addresslns envelope at
home. Send for details. Post-All. &30-P
Street , Washington

, p. c,

QUIH Contusionu, question, name Who
Pleturu 1 100,000.00 biEi, Names furnished,
all currency 25c, N. 5 . Cole, Greenwood
Miss.

DOLLARS By mail! Magazine tfljl* how [

Sample IOC. Pinkerton. 173B N.w, 13th,
Oklahoma City.

MAIL Order information, articles, suc-
CeSS ilorlcK. Read HHThe W-H Mali Dealer.”
Sample lfic. Folder ‘’AdverllAing RtHLilts”
Included. W-H Publications. Bos 128b-

A

Nashville, Team,
MAKE Money with imprints, instruction

book and big mail a^c. j. m. stenger,MQ 30th at.. Rock IkU tnd, III.

EAiiN Money at home. Little or no cap-
ital needed, Free particulars. G. Huth-
naneg, 2Ql Hqlbrook

,
Flint, Mich,

PROFITABLE Mall order business! Op-
erate on ''shoestring” from your home.
Plant, ideas, moneymaking Information
35e. Berg 8c Oftrcea, HOK 26B, Ban Bmno.
Cali f,

START Profitable mailorder business at
home! “Mall Order World” is packed with
Idcaa. plana, tips.. Sample 25c. Rom ax. 3028
Tracy, Kansas City 3, Misjwuri,

CONVERT Burnt
-
out light bulbs into

firs extinguishers. Every home a pros-
pect at your own price. Full instructions
*1.00. Details free, Fred A. Lewis. Box
1D4-& Kensington Station. Brooklyn,
New York.
MAKE Extra dollars at home. Thousand

do. Get dollars in the mail. Free facts, Al-
fred Hast: man. Beecher. III.

ANALYZE Handwriting for prolili
Complete outfit si. oo. Graphologists,,
FOB-SI 1, Philadelphia,

DELIGHTFUL Plans! Australia, South
America, Free book ”372 Unusual World-
wide Businesses.'' $8fl0 month reportedl
Work home (U.5.A.)! Get surprise ! Pub-
lishers-OX. Carlsbad, Calif.

MAKE Money at home In spare time.
Raise Golden Hamsters, Small investment.
Literature free Golden Gate Hamatary,
j3J-G Richmond Street, El CerriLn. Calif

SENSATIONAL Earnings preparing tax
reports. Days, Evenings , weekends. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Write Audi lax.
10175-K Tabor , Los Angeles 64.

YOUR M&U order business now ready.
A. S. Spencer, Mok entt g. I II

.

RECEIVE Substantial offers for part
time money making offers, from reliable
sources. 25 c. Rex, Bdx S3, Vermillion,
Eoulh Dakota.

424.500 PROFIT Pram three Issues
Schemer Magazine. Why not you? Year
41.M, Box 7?5M. Alliance, Ohio.

EARN Money evenings, copying and du-
plicating comic cartoons for advertisers.
Ad service, Aryyle I, Wisconsin.



DON'T MISS our advertisement under
Auto supplie*. Faulkner £ Assoc,

GUARANTEED Income from ideas, farm,
home. business and shop hints.. Details
free. E. W- Moses, Jr, B iacksburg. Va

.

_ __

EASY Ways to earn extra income arc
described In Money -Making Hobbies- IjS

project* you can mate at, Home and sell

anywhere. ISO pages, *2.0D, Popular Me-
ctu&ilcs Press, 200-M El East Ontario, Chi-
cago ll, 111,

QUICK Cash shewing colorful T x II"
sign* that sell on sight, Slogans, comics,
functionals, mureltles for every business.
Cost 7c. sell for 35c. Send Sl.OD lor 1&

samples. A]| ReadyT 501-C FJper, Detroit
15 Michigan, ...

GET into your own home operated,
pleasant, profitable business, Working by
tua LI. Everything furnished! Tremendous
possibilities in luEl or spare time. Get «-
citing del a Lis, National, BOX #BM, Dor-
chester 32. Maas-

END Money worries—For good! Robert
Colliers lesson tells how, SampLe 25c. in*
come Builders. Hollywood 3B. California

.

ASSEMBLE And sell electric bed warm-
ers. 400';; profit. Aitczee co,. Ten Guthrie,
CltTrimul 3, ohm,
WESTERN Advertiser offers many worth-

while mall order opportunities. 0 months
subscription 10c, H. Ediund, 577 Kensing-
ton, Los Angeles Calif.

CHURCHES, Organisations, Earn ilEHJ.QG
free plus 24 card tables, free delivery.
Box lEBli, CLcmen ton . New Jersey,

WOULD You nay 3 fv—first ‘*350 made?
1300k "5ii5 Odd Successful Enterprise:-"
free l Work home. Expect something odd!
Facility Oceamlde. Calif,

WTN Contend priees regularly! Others
dor 10c brings latest Issue “Contest Flyer, 1 '

Olher revealing Information. Lawrence,
RB7 Morgan. Camden 4, N. J.

MAKE Bittra dollar*! Full, spare time,
home mall businesfl. .Start small, grow.
Easy, pleasant. Facts free, Kanlcfc, 251 -A
East Abbott, Landlord. Pcaaa,

EARN Money al home! Thousands da*
"Home Worker Magazine'' tells how,.
Sample. 75c. Sizemore. Box 7, 4917 Kost-
wer. Chicago 3b. ill,

MAKE Money at home as renewal head-
quarters for all magazines. Big profit in
Christmas gift sales. Liberal commit ions.
Supplies furnished. Catalog free. Write
McGregor Magazine Agency* Dept, 509C,
Mount Morris, 111.

THOUSANDS Articles wholesale. "Sup-
ply Source Directory” loc. Ideal Service,
Faik Ridge $&, Illinois.

READ Praircsslvf Mail trade, the maga-
7. me that tells hew to make money by mail,
Dima bring? sample and special offer.
Progressive Matltrade. Box &&". Sheboygan.
Wisconsin.

FROFIT With Larson Lea there raft.
UpILs, pursES. [ 0 13 other ideas. Largest sup-
ply in u, g, Catalog ioc. Larson. Dept, C,
534 8. Tripp. Chicago
DOLLARFUL Ideas for you every month.

In advance—'"Voice of Mai! Order." Leads
the field In exclusive supply sources.- Plans
for moil oraer operation: new products,
etc. Dei a Lis free. Advance Publishing
Company, Suite 350, 313 Eii&t 2 1st Street.
New York 10.

WIN contest money. General contest
Bulletin given hundred;; of tips. Lists
ru rrent contests and rules* Sample 35c.
General Contests. leap!* Cast 5th. Duluth.
Minn.

PUBLISH Your own magazine. Hand-
acme 53 page format, well edited, illus-
trated. Cost low as. n on month; Brines
ygy prestige, profit*, 25c brings sample,
details. National. Ord, Nebr

PRIZE Contest bulletin givCa Various
con teats now opera I trig, and valuable hints,
3c stamp. National Contest Bulla tin. Box
2SR5F, Miami, Florida.

|50 WEEKLY While learning watch re-
pairing. wee ad page 41.

FORMULAS- PLANS, ETC,

TRY Our hew Xmas set of 25 money-
making candy factory formula*. Si -00

,

Golden cn-^P crackajacks and pop cunt
cake, eft. Mrs, Jack Walters, Medlapolls.
Io*a,

HOT Tamale. Making lor profit. Par-
ticulars. Box 364, Alius, Ok la.

FREE Formula catalog, Anything ana-
lyzed 52b 00. Western Chemical, Balcm,
Oregon.

I-0,000 formulas Anu trade Secret*.
Free J itera Lure, Stiiimnn. 55 S Kingston
five.. Brooklyn .1, N. Y,

MILLER' 3 Modern post-wur formulas
make product* that get the business. Fifty
years supplying the best. Literature free!
Miller, Manufacturer's Chemist, Tampa
fi, Florida,

MAKE -Sell cleaners, soups, polishes,
flavors. Cosine tic*- No machinery. For-
mula literature free, Kemjco, Park Ridge
15. Illinois,

formulas Fuf nearly everything, Cat-
a]uj£_|rcL Write Creative, Wranetma. ill,

TESTED Formulas. Interesting descrip-
tive booklet fret!, Pont, Box 635- PM,
Terre HautH. Indiana.

REAL Manufacturing formulas. List*
free. Cummings, Chemist, Gordon Avc.,
Syracuse 4. N. Y.

PLASTICS

PLEXIGLAS.. Write for free price list.

The Unique Glass Shop, 309 Cowardin
Ave., Richmond 24. Virgitua.

NEW Liquid piutle. cleat, color*. Cast
without heat. Em bed flower*. lnaectE,
cuius. Saw. drill, carve. Complete kit only
$3.05 postpaid, or send 25c for exciting new
home project manual showing how to get
started. easterns., Dept. P-I&l, Woodstock,
III.

wholesale Plastic* supply catalog.
JQc. LucLte, clear, colored. Metallic ucc-
tGte, IS color*. Thick Incite cutoifs, pol-
ished blanks for carving. Metal finding*,
tools, ideas, bargains galore. Quantity
prices on casting plastic. Gcm-O'-Lite,
Box 6m. North Hollywood, CaJU.

MAGNIFICENTLY CarVed pLcXljflnS
wall. plaques, 2 la* x 4" x ^d' r S3. 39 pair
jiOSipnld- Free plastics supplies catalogue.
Craft Flo* tic*. Somerville, New Jersey.

EARN Money with plasties. New; book,
"Money- Making Hobbles." shows you
how, 160 page*, (3.M. Popular Mechanics
Pres*. iQP E, Ontario, Chicago 11, III.

FLEXIBLE Mold makers handbook
makes you an cgijert. Only Si. 00 postpaid.
Boruskl. $0$ Fifth Ave.. New York 17.

AMAZING Liquid Plaat Ic tit *3.35- Em-
bed photographs, keepsakes, coins. Make
solid object*. Clear, colors. Beautiful re-
sults in half hour. Inexpensive hobby.
Send 15 cents for catalogue. Krista! ms
Plastics, Dept. M-ll, Box 39, Wilmette. 113.

lucite, FU'Mg] as. Any stse ahwis.
masked 3puare foot iT2 X I2> cost, J/16'',

r; V3 '\ *1,25; 3/lfi", $1.52; V*”. SI 89.
Colors add lO

1"--. Include 10% postage. Al-
mae Plastics, 230 Fifth Ave, , New York ],

N, Y.

INTERNAL Carved roses. orchids,
swan*, goldfish, butterflies, etc, Jrwiry
and gifts. Crystal Floral Novelty Co,.
Bound Hroade, New Jersey.

FLABTIC, Sheets, rods, tubes, etc. Free
list. FlaUlc Supply Co.. 39dL N. Grand
Blvd., St, Louis 7. Mo.

CMEKIISTRY

USEFUL laboratory Stem, catalog of
chemicals, laboratory apparatus, kit*, ilk.
Rax Laboratories, 294 9-A BircliWuod, ChL-
C-agQ 4$. Iili iiqIs.

CHEMISTRY Kits. Catalog idc, refunda-
ble, Atlantic Laboratory Supply, 21 ’Wrii-
ham, Beaton, JF, Mass.

NEW Catalog; Chemistry, mineralogy,
feioloay- iQt. Tracey Laboralones. Evans-
ton. Illinois-

NEW idea chemtcaL and apparatus out-
fit* for home experimenting. Phato-ficalea,
mi erascopes, chemical*, bioiogi cal and! Irab-

oratory supplies ill small quanutie*, Cata-
log l5c, KRtabliahed 1931. John 21. WlPP,
124 A We st 33rd Street. New Yor k. N. Y.

CHEMICAL^ And apparatus for Indus-
trial, analytical, and private laboratories.
Catalog 15c, Deptr. H-5-D, BlolojrLc&l Stip-
ply Co.. 1110 Mt, Hope Ave,, Rochester.
7, N. Y,

AGENTS WANTED

STEADY Profits—No investment. Earn
$5G- 57$ weekly spare time. 31 DU- $250 full

time. Plastic aprons, tablecloth* etc. Fret
catalog. Holliday Co., Dept. M.-12, 347
Broadway. Passaic, New Jersey.

ABSOLUTELY Free! Big package actual
sample fabrics and «tyle presentation of
dresses, lingerie, hosiery, etc. Take or-
ders. Comrnissioiiji big. Send no moniry.
Melville Co., Dept, 5208, Cincinnati 3,

Ohio.

’NO-FOCt" windshield cloth, rmuntly
removes blurry mist, frost, sk-ct. snow.
Stop* windshield fo^ghig. Samples sent
Oh iflnL Krlitee, !40, Akron, Ohm.

STRANGE “DfyM Window cleaner, Soft*
like wild. Replaces messy rag*, liquids.
Simply glide over giaaa. BampItS sent on
trhil. K ristce, 133, Akrpfi. Ohio,

AMBITIOUS Agept”* opportunity l No
Initial Lavestirient. No overhead. Hun-
dreds 02 prnfuabie gift*, housaheld prod-
ucts! S6th year. Toby of Chicago. Dept.
12 -P, 14 W. Lake St„ Chicago i, ill.

BOYS I Earn big money cosy, apart time
selling brass name plate* for neighbor'*
doors, write Hubs tamp, 3f7-C Congress,
Boston. Mass

.

Mexican Feather picture*. Free par-
tlculfthsl Sample idc stamps. Sylvia,
Abaruido 9036, Mexico City.
'

1 1 ,00 STARTS Ynu In business. Sell
men * neckwear fall or part-Umc. Low in-
vestment, big profits. Sond $1.00, receive
two sample ties, plus iree tataloffue, color
Pictures, selling plan. Radio City Neck-
^e*r. Dept. M5. 112 w. &&th. New York
city.

BUY Thousand* of nationally advartisod
products direct from mahufaoturer* and
distributors. Write for "Buy Direct and
Save." Service Publishing, 218-A Invest-
ment Bldg.. Pittsburgh 22, Fenna.
NEW Scruiatinnal money maker. Yo41 can

enjoy ccmtinijous, growing income by sup-
plying stores with our shoulder cradle.
Frees boLh bands while telephoning. Big
profits. Fast direct seller. Write Mission.
4182 P-1 Emerald, Oakland Califonua.
AT Lost, sensational invention—Corset

stay shield, Stop* corset stay* Jabbing. Best
3Sc “door opener" ever seen. Send dollar
sample card four shields. Hatch Corset
Stay Shield, Dept, P-2, No, Sacramento.
California,

4 'GREATEST 'Invention since the foun-
taln pen," Pno-Check-Tor, sensational now
*j.aa check protector ror use in business or
home. Vast untouched Murfcrts. Big profit.
Write Federal Pro- Check -Tor Company,
627-C Grove. Evanston, ll|.

BIG Money—Fast! Bell quality plastic
tablecloth*, curtain*, apron*, etc. no in-
vestment. Factory price*. Fret- selling out-
fit. Durevcf. 2791-G. Atlantic Ave., Brcofc-
lyn 7. N. Y.
WONDER MetsI mendj. atumlnomware,

irraniteware. cooking ptensila. galvanized
iron tuba, UuUti, hot water heaters. Every
metal article that leaks. Soft like putty,
Applied with fingers, Harden* like Iron.
Cannot be melted. Free information.
Agents large size 25c, Home Chemical Man-
ufacturing Co.. 143 West Florence. Loa An-
gelea. California.

FH.RE Samples, and amazing plan, giving
you gorgeous dre*s without penny cmt.
Ruth name today, with dress slse, Harford,
Dcpi B-135, Cincinnati 35, Ohio,

NYLON Uniforms' Immediate delivery,
immediate profit*, Bell to doctor*, d*n-
lists, nurse*. uaEtrefi,^*, beautician*,
housewives. Free sides kit. Superior Fab-
rics. Dept, F12. 3936 Market. Philadelphia
4, Fenna.

PLASTIC Tablecloth Coyers. curtiitris,

drapes, baby pants, bowl covers and other
plastic article* Belling like wildfire I Make
big money now! Free details. Write L &
M Co.. Dept. 5B-N, 51 0 St. Charles,
5t. Louis. MO. __ _
NO More shoelace* to tie or ubtte. Sell*

in quantities. Huge profits. Free folder 165.

Henry Roacnsteln, 1514 North Eighth.
Philadelphia 32, Fenna.

“LOOK Here! Wanted—Men and women
to start in business on credit, Sell some
200 farm -home products, Thousand-i opr
dealers now make quick sale*, big profit*.
For particular!; write Ravieigb's, Dept,
L-103-FFM. Freeport. HI.

VAST Selling rollgiOu* article. Big prof-
it. Write; Universal Sale* Co,, P,0. Bos
663. North AttEeboro. Mass

DREAM And reality; Juiciest plum that
ever fell into the Ian of agent*. Daily net
earnings $|pW Capital required. 315. Sam-
ple with convincing details, 5Qc. If you
want big money quickly and easily, made
in A dignified and legitimate manner, this
l* your chance, Emmem Tee, Box 613,
Hollywood, 111.

HOSIERY Sheet*, print cloths, etc. I

Write for prices. Spar tail Hosiery Compa-
ny. Spartanburg, South Caro l ina.

JEWELRY Factory dealre* salesmen,
distributors. Jobber*. Plckcraf t ,

18 Batik
Street, Attleboro> Wak*,

AGENTS And distributer* wanted fur
imported Jewelry, ukulele*, and banjos.
Ferritin1

s EkpGirt * Import. 74^ 0O- West-
ern A.ve.. Loa A:iEc1e* &. Calif.
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BIG Bargains for biff profits Over iOd

svnsiiUoiiuL va3u.es. Mum '

a

used suits S2 r

punts 35c. topcoats $1.25, overcoals $2.

shoes 2l>c., Experience unnecessary Free
wholesale catalog. Superior. 1350-A Jeffer*
sen, Chicago 1.

BIG Profits—Amazing Safe- Lock <un
car? wiLli center opening doors > locks rear
doors; children can't fall out- Sella on
sight, only 11.00, Send for sample, details

on approval. Safe- Lock Products, Eos
1 U7 I-M t FM 13A). Pasadena 1 , Call!,

profitable sideline tor lull time)
collecting for doctors by my unique, ex-
tremely successful "Ferauasinn Method."
Money- back satfafaction guarantee- Free
details. Lament Chubb, 11 19-A DevfCttK
Place, Pittsburgh. IL Fenna.

LOCAL Franchises. Power mower —
$49.50. Delivered. World's cheapest. Mod-
em, _T40 L- EM, _ North _Kansas City. Mo.

AGENTS: Stamping names on key pro-
tectory, Sample 25c, Stamping outfits,
checks, social security and name plate*.
Hart Mfg. co„ 303 Degratt sl, Brooklyn,
N. Y.

STOP ! Want to make money oil year
round soiling a comjilete line,, wool and
cotton LtnalOrms for summer and winter
Wear, shirts, caps, ties, badges, 2000 m

-

blems, personal initialed buckles, be! la,

and hunch eds of other easy - to-seil items?
Ha]en kit turfiislied. Pleztsc write today.
Hook -Fast Company, Box 480PM, Roanoke,
Vft.

BELL "NuStlver Polish and Plating
Ltqupd " Apply With cloth. Nothing else
like it. NuSiJver. 50* -12PM. New York
St.j. Aurora. Illinois.

MUSIC Greeting cards* All OCCft3lOIW.
Dorby Music Cards, P.Q, Box 736, Morris -

town, New Jersey,

SENSATIONAL New water repellent
rainproofS huts, shoes., garment*. etc. Big
profIts. Test sample free, Anthar Indus-
tries, Plant S-B, Huntington, N, Y.

DON'T Miss out Advertisement under
At|to Supplies. Faulkner fc Assoc.

AGENCY Available, Gettol ll&Ud Clean-
er. Instantly removes all types dirt with-
out water! Merely Wipe on—wipe dry!:
Steady repeater. Big profits. Bend lor
free : ample, sales plan, proposition Goetz
Fetro-ChemiCfll Co., Buffalo 14

,
JN . Y

SELL Three piece writing seta, fountain
pen, ball pen. mechanical pencil. Beauti-
fully boxed. Makes useful gift. Bend (1.25
lor sample, Kennedy Bates. Bos 173, Rich-
mond, Va
NEW Shaving sensation. Men wild over

this amazing discovery, Beils like wildfire.
Great profits. Sample free. Johnatm Bros.,
730 East Illinois, Mor ris, III.

USED Dresses iSc; men's overcoats El. U0;
pfctm 50c, Free catalog, crown, 164 -pm
Monroe St., New York 3.

AMAZING Ketchup dispenser! Pumps
ketchup out of bottle, Sells fiat to house-
wives, restaurants, stores. King, 55-P
Oleander, West Springfield. Muss.

agents! i pc Brand new products. Con-
fidential bulletin monthly, Publishers,
GardertvUlc B, N, Y.

NEWEST Money-making sensation, min-
iature lip then tic ripllCa.s, police and flrdi-

mt'n'fi hedges also pocket pieces, key
chains. Write for descriptive folder. I look

-

Fast Special tlee, Dept. £0, iios H25. Prov-
idence, R, L
LOOK 1 Make money ah year round cell-

ing personal initialed individualized hells,

buckler, cap badges, tic holders, complete
line police and fireman’* badges. 2000 em-
blem* to ehocse. Big profits, whole or part
lima. Please write today special outfit of-
fer. Hook- Fast Specialties. Box H25. Dept,
fi. Providence, R. I. Established 1326.

SELL New atock signs to all kLnda
businesses. Set of eight ael! for (1 Sample
act only 50c postpaid. Al Hawkins Co.,
Sioux City 7. Inti,

SELL New clothing. Lowest prices. Op-
erate from home, auto, store. Enormous
profits. Big catalog free. National Mail
Order, 12 10 -A Bo. JtllcrsOn, Chicago 7,

Illinois.

MEXICAN Feather picture Christmas
novelty, £1.00 (a lamps! brings $2.04 worth
samples, dot ails. Refunded If unsatisfied.
AKtee Art-P, Apartado 762, Mexico City.

SELL Big money-maker to men and
women. Easy handwork makes I apt -sellmg
useful articles. Bur.made Company, Brock-
ton 84. Mass.

64 POPULAR MECHANICS

FREE Nylons given If Kendci hosiery
run* ur snags J World's only women's,
hosiery sold wiLh written guarantee amaz-
ing everybody. Mere words could not ex-
press u n bei Leva bit- money- making oppor-
tunity. Fantastic earnings become reality
Armstrong earned $202 m 4 day*. Watkins
sent 83 orders in one day. Imagine re-
placing hosiery tree I'esai'dless of cause—
whether use or abuse! Truly sales dyna-
mite for terrific profits. Even If you never
sold before, three magic words: •"'Guaran-
teed Against Everything" will open doors
lor you — make women listen and pour
money in your pocket. NationAliy aaver-
tlscd in Life, Ladles Home Journal. Satur-
day Evening Post, McCAUs Aild Woman’s
Home Companion, Awarded seal of Ap-
proval by Good Housekeeping, 75 million
readers will see Kendgx advertising to
help you make quick sale* and big money,
complete Une from s3teerest IS denier 51
gauge to heavy 70 denier service. Si*** s»-
to il’i: lengths 2* to 35 inchse; latest
fashion col ora plus white’, full foahsoned,
seamed And seamless. No competition be-
cause Rendes nylons arc not sold in store*.
ALSO Complete line men's hosiery actually
guaranteed for one full year or replaced
free. Nothing like this anywhere. Includes
rayon, nylon, lisle, woo], cotton, mixtures
etc. Ail styles, patterns, colors, prices to
please everybody, SWjQOO pairs constantly
in stock for lost delivery. Thousands
shipped dally. Over 3D years in business.
You need no money or experience. No thing
to pay now or later. Just show free out-
fits, Write orders. We deliver am] collect.
Big advance cash plus huge bonus. Earn
money spare or full time—exclusively or
as side line. No restrictions. Become man-
ager- -appoint others to sell lor you—earn
steady income on their sales, Man or
woman, young or old, experienced or be-
ginner, you can make money and friends
writing orders, Everything you need Is

furnished free. Including sales books In
color, samples of hosiery materials etc,
Simply write your name and address on
postcard and make money next week With
money-making outfits sen! free and pre-
paid. No obligation, Kcnciex Company,
Babylon 33. N Y

AGENTS. Sell finest food products di-
rect to homes, Successfully sold tor 35
years. Big profits. Powerful combination
sale plans make sales easy, Permanent
repeal business, SampLcs furnished. Live
territories open to distributors, Mother
Hubbard Products Co., 4139 Grand, Dept.
P.M., Chicago.

BE Renew al headquarters for a LI maga-
zines. Big profit in Christmas gift sales
now. No experience, no capital needed. Free
catalog tells how. Write: McGregor Maga-
zine Agency, Dept. 509 A. Mount Morris,
Illinois.

SCHOOL Senior;: Earn 40" ? Commission
selling classmates America's most beauti-
ful graduation name cards. Largest selec-
tion. Outsells, all others. Free sample kit-
PrintCraft, Dept. M, H35 E- Elm St..,

Scranton 5„ Forum.

SCHOOL Beniora! Your postal will,

bring our wonder,. Kwict-Sell car dal a# cl
popular graduation name cards. Biggest
profits! Only firm giving free souvenir
chest and curd case. Don't miss out ! Hurry
that postal I Craft cards. Box 235 fL>,
Pittsburgh 30. Pennsylvania.

FREE Samples, Big profits; showing
amazlllg Glow-ln-the-Dark, specialties.
House numbers, pictures, plastic novel-
ties, religious and nursery objects, etc,

Large manufacturer. Madison Plasties.

903 Fourth Ave,. Mew York Id. N, Y
SEWING Machine electriflnEon kit.

Nationally advertised. Has Good House-
keeping Guaranty Beal. Can be demon-
strated and sold in 5 minutes. Make at
least 85 per sale. Far rotriblele details
write today to Brownell DisLributor*, Inc,.
Dept, PM. 3&S Canal El., New York 13,

N. Y,

FREE Water and our concentrates,
make flavor*, lotion*, shampoos, i3S prod-
ucts, labels, bottles supplied, Qualco,
E29Q30 Russell, Detroit.

MAGfC Cleaner — Laundry soap deal.
Hotter than a firecracker. Big profits.

Sample free Be&tco. 4642: No. Central, Chi-
e*gm

GGLD Lacquered window sign letters.
Largo sizes penny each. New foil*, Abso-
lutelv beautiful. Free samples. Atlas. 5*4
W, 70th. Chicago 2D,

EXCELLENT Sideline for printing and
advertising salesmen. Decal com an 3a name
plate* in small quantities.. Great demand.
Also, make money with uur line Of autb-
Ttiobi.Ee initials end sign letters. Free
samples, "Ralw" XL-Roabury. Boston
19. MASS.

PHOTO-SaSesmen-aaents. Sell beauii-
fill hand- color;’d plastic rml argument*,
Collect deposit, we deliver. Profitable
sidvltpe. Svitd curd, for free sample kit.
Novel Purlrait Co . 3343 North Ave.. Chi-
cago. II].

AGENT&^3Qd% Profit gelling genuine
gold window letters; stores and ofilcee.
Free sample*. Metallic Letter Co,, 433-B
North Clark, Chicago.

HERE'S A hat Item, 150'.. profit on
every sale. Tops in ;j kru whipped cream,
from ordLnary top milk—a secret of fa-
aious chefs and confectioners, sensational
EPiler at 25c to every house, restaurant
fountain. Good repeater. Send only $1.D0
for trial dozen. Postpaid. Flett's Fine
Foods, 4311 Judge St,, Norwood, Ohlq,

help wanted
BOYS Wanted. Over (2.00 hour! Sell

name plates lor front doors. Free sample.
Write Dept. 55 National Engraver*. 214
Bummn, Boston. Mass.

HIGH-GRADE SALESMEN

PLaSTIc Coated, playing cards—Suita in,

lour different ColOTB . Experts say "They' to
foolproof." Sample*—Canasta with rulea
and score pad (f.Sfi, retail S3. 25. Bridge
or Pinochle double dec It* (1.50, -retail S3. 25.
Singles 76c, retail (1.15 other specialties
plAfn or imprinted, Cobb, Dept. f

J
. 13, Box

34, Elmwood Station, Omaha 3, Nebraska.

SELL Ultra -blue stock slgna to stores,
1000 slogans, comedy, general, religious.
7xll" cost 6c, sells 35c. Make money, 15

sampLes ultra -blue "*7 k 11" (l.Ofl
postpaid. Lowy, & West Broadway, Dept.
5MI, New York C ity 7.

SALESMEN: New amAsing mop. Guar-
anteed not to drip of splash. Self wring-
ing, No bending or stooping. Wash or
WAkOS floors. Clean* walls, ceilings and
ru.es. Low price mates It sell quick. 35'.!?

Comm. Maglq Mop. Dept. 190, Chicago It,

WRITE 3 Words—Collect. (9.95 on 10-
Second dtm deis Lrat ion to merchant?, Write
on glass with Am ruing Magic Crayon.
PrestO™5- color advertising message takes
nre, glows like brilliant neon. Three sales
daily bring (29.55 profit. Rush pOKlCftrd
fuU details complete sales kit—free. Maxl-
lume Co,. 136 W. Hubbard, Dept. LC-812.
Chicago io.

ADVERTISING Book matches—Cash In
on big demand; sell union label matches.
Cuts lor all businesses cmd political panic*.
Free powerhouse sell bug kit. low prices,
protection guaranteed an repent order*.
Cash commissions. Hup prior Match Co.,
Dept. M-J2P, 1530 Greenwood. Chicago.

BELL Adding machine* for £13. 95" Make
49'*-! Make over (30.00 a day selling na-
tionally Advertised Adding machine* for
Only £12.95 complete. They’re desk model
portable*, precision built buslne-33 ma-
chines. fully guaranteed. Easy to operate!
Amazingly easy to sell? Send for life-kike
color photo and full details. Write today
to Lightning Adding Machine Company,
int., Dept

, ZO &43 South Spring Street.
Los Angeles 13. Calif.

OVER (500 Weekly average several week*
lor Maurice utad RuffO. (250 weekly com-
mon, selling patented tool. Demonstration
3 min. Inexpensive. Prospects everywhere.
Exceptional sale* proposition. Palcoseel
Co.. Ltd-. Maasena PHI. N. Y,

MANAGERS. Representatives for Cin-
derella fashions. Write Mr, Hulf, Region-
al Manager. I2Q Jaralcmcm St . Brooklyn,
Nc-W York.

VENETIAN Blinds—Good profit* for
dealers. Mohawk Yon. Blind Mfg. Co., 307
Bridge SL. Cambridge, Mass.

EVERY Salesman should have Scratch-
ing With, a Wishbone or That Itch to sell.

Unique, practical, whimsical, illustrated
booklet on salesmanship, 50c. Excellent
for direct mail. Bill Hobbs. Mortis vill.-,

Perma.

60 dollars a day celling Stackhouse
*aw filing attachments. Fits any V*™ drill.

Write for details. Dept. F, E. H. Stack-
house. 219 N, 63. Philadelphia. Penns.

SALESMEN; Take orders for Lominile
sLgna. No electricity yet glow Ilk* neon.
Creating E-ensatlon. Big advance comm.
No investment. Lain in lie, 1544 Cortland,
Chicago 23.

SALESMEN MalLihg S50.0G to (100.00 per
dav selling our glycol voporinerrs, "bre-
vent* catching cold*." Electric fans. *ump
pumpii- Self sticking advertising tape.
Write Universal Fan Co.„ Inc., Peru, Ind.



WEW Jobs open jn aching! Send name,
addrc&a lor live free ]&*LLC3 of Opportunity
UaKailnfS mohei -making guide. Listing-

hundreds of companies wSlqT) pa? you
veil, full or part-time. No experience
needed. Opportunity. 28 E. Jackson, Depi-
17, Chicago 4. 111. 1

BIO Money taking orders. shirts, ties,

SOI
,
panLs. jackets, is ft Cillers

,
shoes un;->

ferma. etc, tiaJea equipment tree, Expe-
rience unnecessary, Nimrod, 4S32-AN
LilieOill. Chicago.

EDUCATIONAL AND INSTRUCTION

38M LATEST Used correspondence
courses. Catalog 50c, EG. Elmstord, N, Y.

WORK For U. S. Government, Start
high us $6-4.44 week. Secure positions.
Qualify now. Free 40-page book SHOWS
Jobs, salaries. Write today; Franklin In-
stitute. Dept. Z-24

,
Rochester, N. Y.

LEAR

n

’L l:- collection agency business
Highly profitable. Easily mastered. Free
faider. Cole Associates . Syracuse 2, K. Y.

IDEAS Worth dollars to you. Write fo

F

"Better Memory.’’ Harrison Books, 726
H. 15th. WacO, TfitH,

LEARN At home to wire homes, fac-
tories, stores. Master Electrician Institute,
Box 344-A3. Fitchburg, Massachusetts.

COMPLETE Course shortcut" Biathemat-
its combined with simplified mechnnlca.
One volume complete with answers, ilLus-
trations . Bend $1.00, Guaranteed- Johnson
Enterprises, f4l Fairvlew Avenue. Arcadia,
California.

' COLLEO IAT E Vocabula rj Bu I Ider'

'

41-04! Grades nine through twelve! Mark-
hnrt Service

i
Preston, Idaho.

FREE Bible correspondence courses

—

Adillt, Junior, offered by international ra-
dio Bible broadcast^!?. Write; Voice of
Prophecy, Box 5-5, Lem Ange lee, California .

USED Correspondence coursilt and edu-
cational books bought. sold, rented. Cat-
fllo# free. Educational Exchange, Summer-
vine, Qa.

MAKE Spare time pay. I^arn leather-
craft at home. Exclusive school teaches
fundamentals Of Icalhcrwarking. Use Of
tools. designing for leather, development
of ideas. Tools and material furnished.
Write for details. Hudstmerafters, Dept.
M, Hudson. QhtO.

BE A real estate broker through home
nfcudy a r clasHroom Instruction. Write
for free book. Approved for veterans.
Weaver School of Real Estate. 15 E,
Fershlng Rd,, Box CP- 12. Kansas City B,

Missouri ,

EXPORT! Learn at home from estab-
lished world trader. Big paying positions.
Your own profitable world-wide business
bv mall order without capital; or travel
abroad. Experience unnecessarv. Free
booklet. Mellinger, 112 W. Los Angeles 24,
California.

make Up to 835-445 week as a trained
practical ndrte i Learn quickly at home.
Booklet free, Chicago School Of Nursing.
Dept. M-1Z, Chicago.

“HOW To- Break and Train Hcraes”—

A

book every farmer and horseman should
have. It Is free; no obligation.. Simply ad*
dress Beery School of Horsemanship, Dept,
11415, Pleasant HIU, Ohio,

STUTTER.? Stammer? Literature sent
free. Teurfs Studio, 25 K. Jackson. Chicago
4, IB.

SCIENCE Of memory simplified. "The
Art of Memory Development” free. MelrtO-
rotogv Studio. 2CU6-P Bunnyside A ve

,

,

Chicago 25, Illinois.

"BEH AVIOR-Control 1 ' is a new approach
to leadership and advancement through
contact with the bigger man inside you.
Write today for free lecture and details of
our home study plan. No obligation.
School of Personal Psychology

,
Tenth

Floor, Washington Building, Louisville 2,
Ky.

fhOtooraphid Mind with super-
memory. write Thor Books. P-13. bok laid.
Chicago.

USED Correspondence courses bought,
sold, rented. Literature frn, Baker, 55U9-

B Wlnthrop. Chicago 40. DJ.

VOTCE-SecreU! Free information! Stu-
dio 1

4

356 B, Jersey Avenue, Norwalk, Calif.

SAVE Hundreds of hours yearly: Learn
how to read up to 100^ faster ! Rush
postal for free home test, details. Brown-
son $111 Hoync, Chicago 20.

"ROW To get a Job-
M How to find the

work you are best suited far can transform
your entire life- Write for details. Bush-
nell, 25 Union Park,, Boston, Mass.

HOME Bible course, Simple, helpful,
instructive. Total cost S4.M includes
textbooks, stationery,. examinations, cer-
tilicate, (l.M start* you. or simply re-
el uesL prospectus. The Bible Study School,

Van Hpu t en Street, Paterson 1, N. J,

SECRET Investigation. Experience Un-
necessary, Investigators particular? free-

Oeorge Wagner, M 125 West B«th, New
York.

AIR Conditioning, refrigeration, heating,
ventilating and heat pump engineering
classes are forming now. Write for free
booklet, Detroit Air Conditioning Insti-
tute, Lhept, E, 412& Grand River, Detroit,
Mi chigan.

investigator Training. Robert B,
Phillips, Sr, r founder, 35 years Investigator
experience. Formerly tt. S, Govt, special
agent. For free particulars Write the Phil-
lips Secret Service System. i$l7-B North
Kenneth AVe.. Chicago 39, Illinois.

DENTAL Trtlimcian'.-, k; r. Artificial
teeth, plastic, etc. Technician's manual.
Grant Laboratory, 2M) W. 7th. Los Angeles
34. Calif.

LINGUAPHONE Makes languages easy.
At home learn Id speak Spanish. Portu-
guese, Italian, French. German. R ll:h -

Eian. by quick, easy LmmuLphoui: CortVer-
pational Method. Save time, work, money.
Send fer free book. State if G.I. Lingua-
phone Institute, S3 RCA Bldg.. Now York
30. W. Y.

MEDICAL Laboratory Technicians lit

great demand- We train you in Vcur oWn
home. Catalogue free. Imperial Technical
Institute. Box B'JU-J, Austin. Texas..

PIANO Tuning paj'i. Learn this profit-
able profession at home. Our Tonometer
and mechanical aids make learning easy.
No knowledge music necessary. Diploma
granted. Largest and oldest school—5lst
year. G.I approved. Write for booklet,
Niles Bryant School, 79 Bryant Bldg,,.
Washington 10. D,C,

HOME Study course, drug] ess therapy.
Free literature. Institute of Drugless
Therapy. Tama, Iowa,

t

BOOKKEEPERS \ Increase your earn-
ings! Operate your own simplified "Dol-
lar- A-Week” bootkefpLnfl and tax service.
Full or spare time. Details free. No obll-
gallon. Ellis, BOX 3Q0, Cedar Grove, North
Carolina.

USED Correspondence courses end books
bought, sold, rented alltf exchanged Cat-<

UlOg free. Lge Mouilta In, Plegali. Alabama.

3TUDY To be a doctor of psychology or
mctaphyslcE. Obtain Fii.D., Wfs.D,

,
D-D,

or Pli.D. degree, Chartered by state. Write
lor frtc book telling how The Neotarian
Fellowship. P.D. Bog 144. Lw Angeles 53,

California.

PLAYS. STORIES. MANUSCRIPTS

I WANT New writers to cash, checks, of
41 to $1CHJ oflpred dally. The easiest way
to write for pay. No previous experience
necessary. Free derails. Saunders M. Cum-
mings. 404-11 Independence Bldg., Colo-
rado Springs, Colo,

BUSINESS SERVICE

PURCHASING Service; most products,
material or equipment State wants,
Kelly. BC-9544 Whitcomb. Detroit 27,
Michigan __
FRESHLY Compiled names. Many clas-

sifications. Write W. Nothern. Lake City,
Arkansas.

LETTHBS Remailed 25c feoinl. Charles
Henkelmann. 1535 L. Lincoln. Nebraska.

REMAIL Your letters from Lincoln or
Omaha, Nebraska 25c each, Bouges.
3^44 Folsom, Lincoln, Nebraska.

SPECIAL SERVICES

SELL By mall. Offers IOC. Saveli Sales
Company , Maapeth 3. New York.
^ LET'TRRS Received and remilled. 83.00
monthly or 25c each. C. Frila. R.F.D, 2.

Toms River, N. J,

WHAT Do you wr
aht. done In New York?

Remailing, other personal nnd business
services. Write: Flhk, BftJt 3T*. Times
Square Station. New York IB, N Y.

INFORMATION

MAMMOTH Information portfolio large
St2 x 11 book tells where lo get hundred.?
of articles wholesale, free, where to sell
odd lots of merchandise 81-Ofl per copy.
Hall. 1222 West Drew, Houston 0. Texas,

CARTOONING, COMMERCIAL ART.
SHOWCARD WRITING.

SIGN PAINTING

CARTOON Your way to success! inter-
nationally EhOWEl LUstrue Lor. Raye Burns,
will personally Icuen >ou to create sajabie.
original cartoons at home. Course d 2&
lessons only 52.45. Send remittance with
Order Or Write for tree details and ad-
dresBes ol suecesslul sludents. Raye Burns
beh(i.)l. Box J5UJ-M, Cleveland L4. Ohio.

"HOW To- Make Mutiny With Simple
Cartoons”—A boot everyom? who likes to

draw should have. It is free; no obliga-
uun Snnply address Cart hornets' Ex-
change. Dept. 912-C. Pleasant Hill. Ohio.

OUR. Students cartoons printed. Writ#
School Of C&rtoont, Bok 3241, San Fran-
cisco 19, Calll&rnla ,

LEARN
-
Profc5siOnfti lelterlng, Easy, ei-

poricnce unnecestsary. Amazing mechan-
i c.l I. process. Complete instructions, 15
alphabets, 250 designs 51.(ID. Major- Art
System. 35SO-Y Palmer, Uhlcugo 41.

LEARN " Shu-caril writing- Ho'iLywood
Bb O-Card School. BOX 7 HI, Alhamora. CalBf,

SIGN "PRI nil hg taught at heme. Test
lesion free, Ben Kerns, Box 812-T, Green

-

^,11 e^ fl . C,

CARTOON^ Drawn to your saga El.

Curtooniscribe, 232 Grant St.. Cincinnati,
Ohio.

;i aLfHaBKT 3 Numeral pa item sets
und catalog, 41.IH). Sign Lector Dlstribu-
lore. P-Q- Box 101, Mhoeolft, N. Y.

CHALK Tallu. Laugh producing pro-
gram. $1.00. CataloB lbc. Baidu The Car-
toonist. Oshkosh. Wisconsin,

ADVERTISING AGENCIES. LETTER
WRITERS. FOR AfiVEHTISERS

PUZZLED About your advertising fail-

ures? Read Successful Advertising, Only
S2.au > postpaid. Satisfaction guaranteed,
William Bennett. 114-351, ll(Hh BrioeK.
OJant Park 16. New York.

NAMES, Envelopes, addreaiUna, adver-
tising, and mailing. Everything guaran-
teed, Far duoiation write, Leroy Harris
Agency, 1004 Mcduah Court, Cincinnati 15.

Ohio.

ADVERTISE: 24 Words, 40 newspapers
43,5fi. Liits free. Advertising Bureau,
IDjII-C Springfield. Chica go 43,

MAILORDER Buyers names lc each.
Minimum $1,00, Ideal N&me uervice. Park
Ridge, III.

MAILfNG Lists; 53-OU-tMO up. Write
Pixie Service, K ing, H, C.

AVOID COS-tiy advertialng mistakes.

;
Get enhghtem iik Atl-Guide and Ratebook
leading newhunpera. magatlnes, mailing
llili, IOC, Chicago Advertising Agency,
t Established I9D0>, Chicago 4,

ADVERTISERS I Reach nearly 19,000.000
readers. 25 Sunday national key news-
papers. IB words, $51 50. ’"Tet rifle pull-
er.H

. "
' 20 popular hew&papers. Ilo no. “Free

booklet." Special—One inch display 2

-

421,190 ClrculatiO'd, S4R 30. Newmark'a
Advertising Agenoy. ( Established
2n^th Ave, h New York u.

24 WORDS In 5(1 weeklies, *4.98, J, Dar-
nell, 23o Hays, Jacksoti. TaanoMW.
ADS Placed m out of towq newapapcrt

and magazines. Lew rates. Catalogue
free, Ideas that pay. Baker Advertising
Agency. Succvssorx Aukrum Agency, 149
W Mad l&on, Chicago 2,

REACH 0paniah-BpeakJiie ma]l-nrder
buyers. Oreat new market f&r your mer-r

ctl&ILdlae, Yoqr classified ad In thp Span-
ish Edition of Popular Mechanics will bring
you some nice bu^ancos from, this new field.

Rate only 2&C per word. Circulation
loo.ooo copies. Mall a trial ad right now.
Popular Mechanics Magazine (Spanish
Dopt. ). 200 E Ontario Street, Chicago ll,

ill.

TYPEWRITERS, DUPLICATORS,
OFFICE DEVICES

TYPEWRITERS 111.50’, Dupllealoea
$9.15; adder* $12.50; burglar alarms 53.05;
air purifiers $u.9&. Meier's, 118 Spruce.
Wichita. Kansas.

RECONDITIONED Typewriters., printing
f devices. Write Dixie Barvlce, King. W. C.

ADVERTISE. Increase business- "Prlnt-
oxnatlc” selffeeding "mimeograph" post
card duplicator prints, reproduce*, thou-
sands anything typewritten, handwritten.
513 50, Literature. Pittsburgh Typewriter
Company, 336-3 Fourth A veil Lit, Pitts-
burgh 22, Fenna.
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RUBBER STAMPS AMD OFFICE
SUPPLIES

PATENT ATTORNEYS

BLANK Legal documents, deeds, mort-
gages. I eases, contracts. Die. Leg ill U«H-
mehl Service, WlUlamfitOwa, N. Y.

"^BALL-POINTS Refilled. Send cartridge,
2Dc. Bird, 2413 Madison, Wilmington,
Dclu w li re

.

LINE 20c; 2-35c; 3-50c. Stamp Works,
Auburn. Nebraska.

PRINTING OUTFITS AND SUPPLIES

PRESSES, Tyne. .applies, Lists 5c,Qm. BB Pleasant, Cambridge 39, Mass,

PRINTING Presses. type. supplies, Send
atamp for details or dime ior complete il-

lustrated printer's supply book and sam-
ples, Kelley Corp., J-U. Meriden. Conn.
PRESSES. Type. cabinets, supplies, Li*t

for stamp. Lincoln Press Company, 2ituf:

Hartwell. Fall River. Mbm

.

PRESSES, Typ*. supplies. Catalug ilim
PrjiiicrR Supply, ill Springfield, Missouri.

MAKE Your own rubber printing cuts.
Sell molding process, Picii rubber. Argyln
1. W isconsIn.

CASH Paid lor presses. Printers Ex-
change. 21 a Curtis. Meriden, conn.

PRINTING Presses, type, supplies.
Lists 3c. Turnbuii gb Service. LoysvUle.
Pf;n na.

PRINTING. MULTIGRAPHING,
|M l MEOG RAPH I NGf
GUMMED LABELS

MIMEOGRAPHING, Vftrt-TypBlf, letter
writing. Free yrice 1:5L. Loynl C- Brush.
3303 PitsCO, Kansas City 3, Uo,
BUY Your printing -wholesale. Lowast

prices Lti America. Louis Enterprises, Bon
5, Haul Park. Mich,

40 ENVELOPES. Neatly printed. Rk
t coin > . U. S, only, H. Hagberg. Gothen-
burg, Nebr,

PERSONAL. Business stationery,. Fra*
catalog Spent!

,
1120 Mardeli, Sail Anto-

nio. Tesas.

BETTER Grade printing reasonable.
Eh ti mates cn anything. Economic Press,
Leonm . N J.

MIMEOGRAPHING- Specialists Any
copy. Reasonable. Mailers Service, Box
GOG -H. Chicago lib, Illinois.

MIMEOGRAPHING- -Any copy; baT'kftiU
pticeur Topical Emprise, 1527 High] wnd.
Box 42-P, Louisville 4. Ky.

1000 EMBOSSED Business cards S3. 75

E
repaid Avery Printing. 112-OS Eliza.-
elh, WT

ichi La 12. Kansas.

l TOO BUSINESS ChTds—S1.S5 urepruti,
Cpr, Sales, witu am abridge. Bronx 57. N. y T

MIMEOOTIAPHINO By expert, reason-
able, prepaid, free sample, prices, Arnold,
JUftSp Gough, San Francisco &, Calif.

EMBOSSED Business cards, 1000, S3 .45
postpaid. Samplos. Epada Enterprises,
10C Lexington. Wethersfield 3, Conn.

125 HAMMERMILL Letterheads e j
.j x li

41.00 postpaid Envelopes, cards same,
Odom. Box 3345, Tampa. Florida,

GLO-BRITE Lcllcriicuds "Increase"
business. Beautiful combination colors.
Samples free. Rienul Press, 24 North Tth
Street, Newark 7. New Jersey

.

100 8'i x 11 HAMMERMILL 'Letter-
heads and 1U0 envelopes $1.85. Herbert
Hudson, Centred silo, K. I.

MIMEOGRAPHING. 250 K II, s5T
Samples, prlccis, free. Mi meosiraphi r g.
Madison. Tennessee.

IM& BUSINESS Cards *3.50. Prepaid
samples free. Reliable Print Shop. 905 E.
Jefferson, Louisville G. Ky.
qUALlTY Priming! Free price list Na-

tionwide Printing Company Dent pm
Sfrf7 Bath Avenue. Brooklyn H. N , Y.

ystHTIHO? Lowest prices. Sam pies
free- Church ill. Box 194A, West Medway,
Massachusetts,

Quality Printing. We specialize in
publications, newspapers. tabloid*. Send
copy lor estimate. Bftgby Priming Co..
Georget own, Ohio.

SEND 10fl Now, for our 48 page 1949
mice list- -refunded first order. McC-al]
Press 1325 Sou th 27th. Omaha, Nebras ku.

500 _
’jx2^ POUR Lim- gummed Stick-

era 35c; red border Sue, Moritz Printer;
Sarin raw, Mich
M lMEODRAPHINP—Letters, prl ee lists,

formulas, instructions. Lowest nrjcrss,
Lem's Letter Shop. 57] D Stanton. Detroit 8.

66 POPULAR MECHANICS

INVENTORS Pill uni in 1*.-; MUfiunge the
development of inventions. The Rules of
Practice d the U. S. Patent Ottlce advises
—milieu uil inventor Is familiur with tueb.
matters; that he employ a competent reg-
istered attorney or registered agt-nt. DA the
value ol patents depends largely upon the
skilful preparation of the specifieatioiiH
and claims. Write for further particulars
lls to patent protection and procedure and
"invcnuah Record" I arm at once. No ob-
Ugatiun. McMottow, Berman Jv Davidson,
Registered Patent Attorneys:. 134-1* Victor
Building, Washington l, p, Q,
PATENTS—If you have a valuable in-

vention, you arc advised to authorize a
preliminary search th rem gh appropriate
claasis uf United States patents. This llrm
i'i registered to practice before the patent
office, and js available to mate such search
and rei'iOrt to you concerning the probable
juUeniiLbLlity of your invention. Instructive
booklet with "Evidence ot Invention" form
sent upon request, Victor J. Evans A; Co,.
431-P Merlin Building. Washington S,
D. C.

Herman Lewis Gordon, registered rat-
em attorney. Patent investigations tind
bpitilOliS. Watncr Bulldilng. Washington,
DC.
PATENTS—Trade marts. Gustave Miller.

RegiiUeted P intent Attorney, 128-A Warner
Building, Washington 4. D. C- Patent
Lawyer.

PATENTS, Trade marks, Banders, 6430
Evans. Chicago 37, f Registered U. 3, Pat-
ent Office. >

INVENTORS. Lrarn how to protect your
invcnlion, Unteaa the inventor Is familiar
with pntEnt matters, he should esiGape a
competent registered patent attorney or
audit to represent him. We are registered
io practise before the U.S. Patent Office
and prepared to serve you in handling your
patent matters. “Patent Guide for the
Inventor" containing detailed information
concerning patent protection and proce-
dure with "Record of invention” form
Will he fur warded to you upon request

—

without obligation, Clarence A. O'Brien
Si Harvey Jacobson. Registered Patent At-
torneys, flllJ-K District N rational Building,
Washington. D. c.

FETEft Fries. Jr., Reg Uttered Patent At-
torney, Patents, triuiemfttk.s. novelty
searches, eupyrl ifhts, 110 East 42nd Street,
New York City.
~ PATENTS ‘ Proof of invention 1

folder
mailed 'Without Obligation. E. E Vreomran,
Rcel$lefL-d Patent Attorney, 5&7 NEcKlm
Building. Washington 5, D, C.

CANAl3A--RuTrishv Company RegiFter-ed.
273 Bank StrecT ot law a . Canada

PATENTS—Trade marfcfi. Irving L.
McCathran, 315 McLachletl Bldg.. W'ash-
Ington i, D-C- Registered Fplght Attorney.

C. A snow Ac Co —M-427. Brow Build-
ing, Washington l. . C. Etegis'ered Pat-
ent rt Uorne yg. Writ^ for Ir for mot Lon.

INVENTORS: When you are saLlafled
that you have invented something of
value Write me without obligation, for
Information as to what steps van should
ta.ki.i to secure a patent. Write Patrick P.
heavers i Formerly Randolph St Heaven)
tleals-tcred Patent Afctv.. 835 Columbian
Pldtf,. Washington 1. D, C.

INVENTORS : Without obligation. Write
for information psrpialnlriP the Steps von
should take to secure a patent. John N.
Randolph, Registered Patent Attorney.
20 II Columbian Bldg. Washington 1. P C,

“INVENTOR'S Oulde” free on request.
Frank Lalermann. Registered Pa.tcm: Ai-
lornry, 154 Nassau St-- New York 7. N Y.

INVENTORS: Write for free brochure
"Evidence of Invention," Lablner. World
Building New York 7.

3"ATENT Practice before D. S. Patent
Office Validity and infringement S lived

-

t-jq-Ri ions and opinions. Booklet and form
"Evidence or Conception 1

' forwarded upon
request. Lancaster. AllWlne * Rommel,
lie gist (Ted Patent Attorneys. Suite 411,
R1 5-1 5th Street. N.W. a Washington 5,

D. C
INVENTORS. For "Record of Invcn-

Ncm" form, con I act Carl Millet, Rcgis-
Ecfed Patent Attorney. Woolwurth Build-
ing, New York-

FOR INVENTORS

INVENTORS—Send today for booklet
' Tu-tent Protection for inventors'’ giving
detailed patent Information and prElimin-
ary steps to taka toward patent protection,
also "Evidence of Invention" form. Vic-
tor J, Evans * CO., 432-P Marlin Building.
Washington 6. . C.

INVENTORS ^Patent taws encourage
the developuacnt of ljjyent.loiis. The RuIks
of Practice of the U, S. Patent Office ad-
vises--unless an inventor i_a familiar w jth
auch matters: that he employ a eompetcm
regiatered attorney or registered agent, os
the value Of patents depends largely upon
Hie skilful preparation Of the spEciltcationa
and Claims. Write lor further particulars
as to patent protection and procedure and
“Invention Record" form at once No ob-
ligation. Alr-Uorro^. Beriuuu di- Davidson,
Registered Pate tit ALlorncys, I34-M Victor
BtiJl dlHg, Washington 1. D. C.

SEARCHES, gfi.OO. Includes patent
copies. Same rclLabte search that we con-
duct for patent attorneys, Free protocuon
forms. 48 hour service. Patent Service
Institute. 345-A Pennsylvania Avenue.
Washington 4, Q. c.

INVENTORS [ Have you good, patentable
Ideas? Write Patent Agent Mratslorr. 11
West 42ild. N ew York.

INVENTIONS Wanted. Prominent man-
ufacturers and. national distributors took
to US for new products. You can also bene-
fit by having us assist you with your in-
vention from Lhc idea stage through to
the developed product, fully protected, Aal
lor Booklet "M," Sirin Development Co.,
Chatham Phenlx Bldg., Long Island CLty
l. New York.
DEVICES Wsnted Tag -strmgln a, “tjrpe-

casters. nflmature primers, feeders, roll-
feeslers, Julius, efg Bloomfield. Montclair.
Nf'.v jersey.

PATENT &earche.i 55.00. IneSudes near-
est patent copies. 4B-bour service. Free
protection forma. Parent Research En-
gipeerlng, 318 Evans BuildSPB. Washing-
ton i. D. C,

PATENT Searches 55.1)0, Reports air-
mailed within 4 days, Invention, protec-
tion forms free. Write Raymond L. smith,
Patent Searcher, 416 Bond Building, Wash-
tngton 5, D_ C,

PATENT Searches J5.W. Reports air-
mailed within 4 days, inventioTi protec.-
tlon forms free. Write MtsS Atm Hastings,
Patent Searcher, P.O, Bo* 178, Washing-
ton 4. D C.

INVENTORS- -Wait! Compare the sell-
ing, development, etc., help offered you
by aver 56 u r gau Izat Lons first before you
act, 82 brings Directory of Inventor Aids.
Drawer 12A&B, Clearwater, PJa.

COMPLETE Services for Inventors. Pat-
cut searches Including analysis, patent
copies. Inventions, patents marketed. Pro-
tection form.1

; free, Industrial Patent Re-
port£. Boa iu«], MojuiachuseibBi Avenue and
North Capi tol. Washington 13. D. C.

INVENTORS: Leorn how to protect your
invention. Unless the Inventor is familiar
jfith patent matters, hi? should engage a
competent registered patent attorney or
agent lo represent him We are registered
to practise before the US. Patent office
and prepared to serve you In handling your
patent matters. "Patent Guide fur tha
Inventor” containing detailed information
Concerning pa leu l protection and proce-
dure with "Record of Invention” form will
bsT forwarded to you upon request— without
obligation. Clarence A, O'Brien At Harvey
Jacobson, Registered Fra lent Altori'«-vs,
fflA-K District National Building. Wash-
ington. D. C,

INVENTIONS Promo led. DelaLls free.
Of send $2 for great bnok—" Dollars In
Inventions." Adam Fisher Ca., 61 Enright,
LSt, Louts fl. Mo. fEat. Iftllt.

PATENT Owner Representative Yuri
of esperleneo. Can I help ynu? Charles
A. Scott 773FM Garson Avenue. Roches tor

0^_N Y ,

PATENT Search 15.00. Confidential. Re-
liable Individual service. Prompt report.
I’. Davla-Carrinjtnn, Box 7530, Washing-
ton 4. D, C.

INVENTORS: Without bllpatlon. Write
for Informotioii axptalnlng the steps you
should take to secure a natem on votir
invention, John N- Randolph Registered
Patent Attorney. 203 Columbian Bldg..
Washington 1, D. C,

CASH For vour Idea, 280 mamifacturEes
need Inventions, patented or on patented,
List free, Invention, Bureau. 2qm Clin-

ton, Qak Park, Illinois.

INVENTORS: If you have an invention
f^r sale, patented of unparented, write
Institute of American inventors, Dept.
4ftA, 1G20 Eye St. HW„ Washington 8.

D. C
"INVENTOR'S Guide" free on requent.

Frank Lcdtrtnsnn, Registgred Patent At-
Homey, 154 Nassati SI.. New York 1 N V,

rMVENTORB, For "Record of inven-
tion" form, contact Carl Miller. Regis-
tered Patent Attorney. Woolworth Build-
ing. New York,



INVENTORS: The usual first step Is in
have a search of the U. S, Patents con-
ducted, so I can report on patentability.
Write, without obligation. Patrick D.
Beavers (Formerly Randolph Jc lieaver&h
Registered Patent Atty.,. 930 Columbian
Blag^Waahipgton 1, D, C.

A Monthly bulletin for inventors, list-

ing names and addresses of firms request-
ing new products. Send 25c sample copy,
$1.00 three iimniils, $15.00 per yenr. Write
VisLonoerlng, Inc.. 20G Security Bide.,
West Bend, Whs,

INVENT SONS WANTED
INVENTORS—inventions, ideas wanted.

Write description. We may accept lor
talcs listing. Invention Exchange, 3G3P
Smith. at-.. Perth Amboy. New Jersey.

INVENTORS—What have you, patented,
patent pending to oiler manufacturers?
Booklet, inlormatioTi free, Market Con-
tacts, Ill0fl-A 2 LongWOOd, Chicago 43.

FIRE Prevention and equipment Inven-
tions needed now. Details tree, Ctm Li-
nen till Research, 1413 Lake. Wilmette. III.

HIGHEST Royalties—Cash. Request free
Booklet ’M.” Universal Marketing <Io.,
354 South Spring st. . Los Angeles 13. Calif.

INVENTORS: Hundreds of manufac-
turers have requested our assistance in
locating marketable new products. Cum-

f
ilete information, free, institute of Am ar-
ea n IB v tutors. Dept. 4Q-D. 1 926 -Eye St.
N.W,, Washington 6. D. C-

cash For your idea. 280 manufacturers
need inventions, patented or unoatenu'd,
List free. Invent Lon Bureau, 208M Clin-
ton, Oak Park, Illin ois.

INVENTIONS Wanted. Patented or
pending only. Inventors' ExchangE-B,
Hartford l. Conn.

PATENTS FOR SALE

ONE Man docs all work of machine
shop crew; get circular. Dysthe. 3135 loth
Ave. Go.. Minneapolis, Minn,
CAST Aluminum fish cleaning holder.

Sylvan BwetHk, Manitowoc, I?, jf 2 ,
Wl8.

WHEEL And airless lire combination
patents, Joseph Murphy, 161 Hazel Street,
Akron 6, Ohio.

INVENTORS : Teat the commercial value
of your patented or unpaten ted inventions,
quickly and inexpensively. Write lor tree
information. Institute of American In-
venter*. Dept 40-B, 1320-Eye St N.W.,
Washington $, D, C.

MANUFACTURING

MODELS Of Inventions; designing,
manufacturing- Henry, Engineer. Sgls-PM
Hudson Bivd., Jersey City ft. N. J.

PRECISION Made models., tools, dlflS.

manufacturing, Reasonable phew, Estab-
lished IP36. Swanherg Tool Works. El 24
North Kildare Avenue

,
Chicago 30, Illinois.

FREE Estimates! Models, small lent man-
ufacture, design, metal, plastics, etc. Petty
Manufacturing, 5033 EKpoaitiOTi, Los An-
geles iq, calif.

MODELS, Tools, dies, experimental
work; large and small lot manufacturing.
Van -Ess Specialties Company. 212 W.
14th Street, Coviaataa, Kj,

SMALL, short run, automatic screw
machine products up to 5/1 S'" diam. Small
hi amoln.gr Send sample or drawing,
Fisher, 1002 Etowah A vs,. Royal Oak,
Mich- ___
PRODUCTION Wanted large or small

lots in brass, bronze, aluminum, iron.
Complete lacil! tics—Engineering, pattern
shop, foundries, machine shop, sales,
Enardc, Tulsa i, Qkla.

WANT Something made? Well make it.

Consultation free, Write Jayemm Com-
pany. Burlington, Kentucky.

MODEL® — small lot manufacturing.
Metals, plastics, etc. Mi Unim, Burlington.
Kentucky.

MODELS, MODEL SUPPLIES

HOW To color and age ship models,
modern method for manufacturing blocks
and deadeyes. Big supply catalog, All
three $1.00. Roy Hancock, 323 Douglas
Ave.. Portsmouth. Virginia,

BUILD Historic ship models, complete
kits. 39c to $9. Catalog 10c. Ideal Models
IS* West 18th, New York 11, N. V,

KEEP In touch with the activities of
the British mod el making fraternity. Send
a dollar bill for year's subscription (4 is-
sues) Modeleraft Magazine and list 77
Oroavenoi- Road, London. B. W 1

NEW Midget steam engine. Single or
V-typc. Literature free, R. Looter, Box
IQ5. Michigan City, Indiana,

SHIP Modelers—Are you looking for au-
thentic, precision -made kits? Send 35c
for richly illustrated catalog describing
more than 30 models retailing from *3,95—
Clipper ship? to modern cruisers—also
decorative authentic nuval and Held gun
kits from $4. Address Marine Model Co..
Dept. B. Halesite. Long Island. N. Y.
STEAM Engines. , boilers, castings, Cat-

alog 25c, Anton Bohaboy, Price, Rah-
way, N. j
STEAM Marine engines,, hollers, casting

kits. Box 326, Evanston, Illinois.

READY? Our 1950 catalog of shipmodel
kits and fittings.; sail, si L-flm, diesel. Send
25c for catalog. Model Shipways Folio, 4 7fi

Main St„ Fort Lee 62. N. j,

STEAM Locomotive 3
+

nl and D4' r acote.
Custom built. Patents, developed and mod-
els made, Hamaker Model Studio, 3217
H 1.1nj Irg t

H

m TUrnp iK c
,
B ridgeport 56. Conn.

BRASS Gear’s and iiiodei supplies for
the Inventors. Send 10c fur catalog. Fierce
Model Works. Tiralgy Park, 111,

RAILROADERS—5Qc Gets new Catalog
Reference Manual. State O or HO gunge.
Walthers, 317 Erje, Milwaukee Z. Wfe.

STEAM Locomotives, IMi*. Vi
r
', W*

scales. Citings, parts, rail, steam fittings!
Thorough drawings with instructions. CaL-
alog 35c, Little Engl nes, Lomita. Calif,

LIONEL Trains catalog Hie- 3e pages
Illustrated, Hobby Shop, 73 West Wash-
ington, Chicago 2. Illinois,

SHIP And yacht model fittings; blue-
prints. Send 25c for illustrated catalog JS'u.

24—listing hundreds cl Items. A, J, Fish-
er, 1DTO-1 ElluWnh Ave.. Royal Qak, l-IJch,

SHIP Models and yacht supplies Com-
plete, Large 64 page catalogue 30c. BUI
Wild's. SHi East 11 St,. New York City 0,

HOME CRAFTSMEN

celluloi

D

— New, beautiful selection. I

Mottles, opaques, onyx, pearls. Used by 1

ring makers everywhere. One pound as-
sortment, pieces approximately 34 sq. in,
each. Price $1,00. Add 10c postage. Craft l

Service. 357 University Avenue, Rochester
7, New York.

AMAZING Illustrated book, just pub-
lished. Shows how to make perfect plaster
faces of you and your friends for glamor-
ous wall decorations I Nd artistic ability
required. Ideal for Christmas gilts? Profit
possibilities unlimited? Bend Si CD {re-
funded if not delighted} to Komar Com-
pany, M-i3, LftForte, Indiana.

13 NEW Lawn chairs, 22 picnic tables,
bench as. trail ISM, etc. All 30 plans. With
necessary full SlES patterns, SI.GO. Mss-
tcrcroft 12M3, TD41 Olcott. Chicago 31.
Illinois.

LEATHERCRAFT Supplies , leather and
tools, low prices. Send JGc lor catalog.
JortflE Handicraft Co., f Dept. I2ML 32
Frankfort Et.. New York 7.

LEATH ERCRAFT, Copper tooling, tex-
tile painting. Materials, tools, supplies.
Free illustrated catalog, Kit Kraft, 737?
Melrose, Los Angelas 46, California,

IjEATHERCRAFTERS ; Free! 3 sheets
new designs with latest catalog Enclose
25o handling charge. Leather Specialties,
359 E, Broadway, Long Beach 2, Callfortii a.

BAMBOO, Sizes to 6 Inches In diameter,
smith's Patio. 2412 N.w. 79th St., Miami,
Fla.

SHELLS, Plastics, findings. Low prices.
Free catalog. Frances Jones. Box 251, Eara-
BOtfl. Fla.

SWISS Music, movements, finest, make,
assorted tunes. $1.91) direct imports. Hclox
Company, 233 West_ 72 Street^ New York,

TOYS, Novelties, furniture, garden fig-

ures. lawn chairs, etc. 58 popular plans
With full Size patterns. $1.00. Mastercraft
12M1, 7041 Plcott. Chicago 31, Illinois,

LEATHKRCRAFT, Monthly ptlde list

guarantees best prices. Catalog free upon
request. Tandy Leather Company, Dept.
PM- 11M, F O, Box 3 S7 , Tulaa I. Gklahoma
CATALOG. Patterns : Plywood novelty

furniture, lawn ornaments, silhouettes,
weathervflnes, letters, numerals. Decals,
books, booklets. Hundreds lUustratlom,
IPe. Wn-Met. Ash burn. Georgia.

MAKE QrigLital jewelry? Earring, pin,
other findings shipped promptly. Free list,

Ijmbert, 153 E. 26 th RL. New York,

MAKE' Gifts from rare and beautiful
Oregon myrtlewood, irea price list. Myrtle

-

craft Studio, Grants Pas^
. Ore,

HOME Crafts men; Enormous profits CAn
he made assembling and aelling custom-
made OOsLume jewelry to friends, neigh-
bors. oo- workers. Details lflc. Write Bar-
ry's, 47-A Branford Place. New ark. M. J.

BANDSAW, Jigsaw ownem, easy pfCliti.
3 unique, useful Items. Big demand. Low
cost. Quickly made- No nails, glue, paint.
Full-size pi ails, all three $3, Designers,
Bok 2335, Boston, Mass.
FLOCKING' Kirs $5.00. Plaster casting

Kupphes. figurines. Kalamazoo Mail Order.
70b Barney Road, Kalamazoo 54. MLctl,

M ALL New, full Size lawn ornament
and novelty patterns, up Eq 2tHlr high, Only
$1.00. Maslcrdraft I2MS, 7041 Oleott, Chi-
cago 31. Illinois.

CHINA Marking pencil aei $1. Ace. 1927
E. 2lst Bt., Oakland 5. Calif.

VELCQAT Gives any surface a velvety
finish, lit exciting colors, raeli in individ-
ual spray gun. Choice of any color SI.00:
Ei -color kit $4.95, Free literature. Busy-
Work Shops. Bos 9715-C, Pittsburgh 21.
Penna.
OZARK Wood samples. Eleven useful

identified varieties. Prepaid 5i.3f:, check
or cash to Davis Lumber, cabool, Mo.
TURN Yotir Workshop Into cash. Send

dime for new catalog describing hundreds
of modem, saleable projects. Craft plans.
1321A South Michigan, Chicago 6,

DRESDENCRAFT Supplies, unpainted
figurines. Send lor free jlst. B. T. Fail-
nella. 70E L' Orient, gt, Paul, MlnneapLa.

LEATHERCRAFT—Two link belE, bill-
ford project, instruct Ions - S2.2d postpaid.
Craft caLaiog. Kaie CrafU. 22SQ Mitwau-
kee. Chicago 47,

^

MAKE Jewelry your hobby. Free cuta-.

log. Allen Lapidary Equipment co., 3032
W. siauaon, Us Angelea 43, Calif.

WHOLESALE Shellcraft Boot 15c. Large
shcllcrolt kit 31.09 postpaid, Shell-Art
Novelty, Dept. FM. 5th anti Moore, Phila-
delphia 43, Penna.

WORKING Model spinning wheel, Com-
plete blueprints and instructions $i.O0.

Williams Woodcraft, G4(l8 3Ut Are.. Ke-
nosha, Wis.
~ LUMBER For home Craftsmen Cut to
order. Write Forest Products Company,
Bog 341, Binghamton, New York.
LEJATHERCRAFTERS — Complete itOCk

Cttif sltlns tanned "hair-on" from unborn
calf. Suitable for women's purses, men’s
wallets, lamp shades, etc, Sells at coir tool-
ing leather price. Write, Bay-River Trad-
ing Co.. 1088 Pomona Ave.. San Jose, Calif.

FROTRACTORS. Adjustable arm type.
$8.0G value, only Si 50 each, satisfaction
or refund. Boa 43C, Detroit 31. Mich igan.

MAKE Smoking pipes, briar blocks and
stems 3end far circular. MJchclsOn Jr

Sternberg, za West 47th Street, New York
13,

SRELLCRAFT—Free catalogue and In-
structions. complete line shells. Smooth
beautiful colors. Findings, Rice's Shell-
craft., Dept. E, 114 S. Court, Orlando, Fla.

LEATHER. Retail, mall orders, catalog,
tools, lacing, supplies. National Handi-
craft Co.. 30 Frankfort St.. New York City
T.

Lawn Ornaments. Ready cut patterns,
full aize, Li0 assorted $1.00 postpaid, Lin-
coln Craft Studio, Farmington. Conn.

3 BEAUTIFUL Full-size whatnot pat-
terns only 25o. Joaneas, P.O, Ban lil-M,
Omaha 7, Nebr.

LEATHERCHAPTERS'! Belt klt-S, proj-
ecta, leather, SUppilOs. Fr« catalog. Art
Leather, 411 Joseph Ave. .Rochester 5, N.Y.

LEATHERCRAFT. Quality leather, lac-
ing, tools and accessurieE at bargain prices.

Fret catalog. Frisco Krafte. D«pt, A. Bok
3016. Rincon Annex, Sap Francisco 5,

California^

LEATHERCRAFTERS I Free CfltfilCffl

Leathers, toola. supplies, Rosenblum
Leatlitr. 51.8 N, 8th. Sheboygan. Wlsconaln-

igPEClAL Offer: B0 full slm toy, novelty,
ahd lawn ornament patterns Ollly S 1 -tin

postpaid, Lynds, Box J93D, Medway^ Mas*.

CRAFT Catalog free. "Artcraft'a Littls

Giant," 6600 items covering several crafta.

"Tops in our field.
J
' Aricraft Leather,

Dept. FM, 271 12th Bl„ Oakland 7 t Calif.

$4(5 FROM Square foot plywood. Jigsaw
necessary. Write, Woodarti, C-38, BrSdga-
water, Maa^, __ _
KNOCKDOWN Cedar cheats. Lumber

and veneers. Free pride list- Giles & Ken-
dall Company. Huntsville. Ala.
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PROFIT With Larsou Learhercr&iC.
Belt-*.. purges-. 1GU other Ideas. Largest sup-
ply ill U. 5. Catalog iQc. Larson,. Dcpl, C,
824 5. Tri pp, Chicago 34.

JEWELRY FindLng*. i hinesiunes,. pearls.
stCEUlDS, cameo?., J M Novelties, bos
4C4F, Grtmth, Ind.

MAKE Your own, jewelry : All types of
finding*

,
metal and pta*tk: cameos, beads,

shell kits, illustrated catalog. 20c Hobby
Art. P.O.B. 3?G, Dept. 7. New York i&.

N, Y.

MAKE IT YOURSELF

BUILD Concrete block machine, mixer;
brick molds. Easy. Inexpensive. Make
100 block?: per hour. Build hPoise, batfl,
garage. rinvr half. Sell blocks. Make
money Free detail*. Clyde Lee. Dept, A-

,

Mounts 1a View. Oklahoma
.

BUILD Your own ''tractor," Phans, in-
g tni ctions. Walking. Rid ms. Send post-
card, Free information, Ellsworth Trac-
tor Co.. D- 1 . Camplonvilie. California.

JUST Oil the press—8-page folder illus-
trating 6 beautiful,. papular lampg you can
make; for yourself, for Xmas slits, or to
aell others. It's tun. highly profitable: as
hobby. Or part or full time basis, 6-page
folder, 32 -page parts catalog, wholesale

B
rice list only 35c; refundable drat order.
lear&n Company, Dept. 400-B12, 27 South

Des]iliimr>. Cijicugo li. Id

INTRDDUCTORY Offer .

J,HOW To Make
It Fur Profit' 1 hooks. Wood, and leather
products. More than 1G& diagrams and II-

lustrations guaranteed. Two completely dif-
1

ferent editions for only il.00. Tanner En-
terprises, Incorporated. Gainesville 1. Tex.

|

FiiFK Thinrjlmok. I

i

1

1

: ;
: I

-
: i

>.v i r. 11 i . block
machines, freezers, tractors, scooters. 25Q
shop, farm, home machines. Nichols Co,,
Dept

.

C-201, Purvis. Ml**.

AIR Purifier. Build your own, Electri-
C&lly operated. designed far home construc-
tion, Pie fls Sl.OCl, Ozone Kits, Box J573,
Cincinnati 1. Ohio.

INEXPENSIVE Electrolytic reef User.
A.C, la D.C. Electroplate at home. Charge
bat terse*. Directions *1.00, Boone Con- ,

gull ants, iibi WU shire Court a, Cincin-
nati 30, Ohio. l

BUILD Block, brick. tile machine, geU
15 items; goud profit. Bp lid low cost heme.
TWO blocks per minute; simple, inexpen-
sive. Write. U- Build -It, P O. Uox 7(120.

Tampa 3_, Fla.

SOLAR Water heater systems Efficient
any Locality. Standard materials, low cost.
Fret: fact*.. Solar Water Company. Bus 17i.
Coral Gables, Florida,

"CONCRETE Block Homes.' ' 32 pat*
booklet on how to build, ii.oo. H. c.

j

LEghtloot. Civil Engineer, Rich boro 1.

Penna,

GRANDFATHER Cluck easily built. Big
saving*. Bee ad on page 272,

PLANS AMD BLUEPRINTS

BLUEPRINTS, Woodwork] Jiff, and over
hundred other plan*. Ciualon 25e. Deal-
ers wanted, KLrno. Box 3G7-J. New York
19,

WATCHES. OLD GOLD, JEWELRY

SPECIAL Christmas wateh value! Seven-
teen ruby Jeweled gent*. ShOCkpruOf.
waterproof, antlnmffnetlc, radium dial,
sweep-second. stainless steel back watch.
Formerly *49.50. Now only 119.75 includ-
ing t*X. postage. 30 day return privilege,
send to Jctfaue Jeweler, 130 East 43rd St,,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

SMASH HIT! Handsome men's wrist-
watch, guaranteed. Act now. oiity $4.69.
Watches, 5425 a, Ashland, Chicago.'

STUN Your friends with genuine, spar-
kling, brilliant-white zircons, Cut, pol-
ished. mounted Just like diamonds. Amaz-
ing dLamond-iifcc appearance, Top -quality.
Hard for even experts to tell The difference.
Beautiful settings 14R gold. Over 100 gor-
geous Jo teat-style rings to choose from.
Attractive low price*. Send for big free
catalog. U. S. Zircon Syndicate, 139 N.
Clark, Dept. 34. Chicago 2.

BEST Cush prices paid quickly for all Old
broken Jewelry, gold teeth. Watches, silver-
rare, diamonds, (spectacles. etc. Mail Lterns
today or write for free mailing con tamer..
We are bonded for your protection. Lewi*.
Dept, 1 ft 1 . Locust Bldg., Si Lout*. Mo.
WATCHMAKERS' Tools, Supplies. Sold,

bought. Catalogue 1 Bengal Co-mpauv, cul-
ver City. Calif.
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Highest cash paid for old, broken
Jewelry, gold teeth, watches, silverware,
diamonds, spectacles. pL&tinum, Free in-
formation. satisfaction guaranteed. Gov-
ernment licensed, Rose Buie! Ling Company,
29-A Eild Madison. Chicago.

WATCHMAKERS7
Journal contains

helpful hint* uq Watch repairing. Sample
copy 20c. Dean Co., H6-K Nassau St,, New
York 7, N. Y,

HIGHEST Prices paid fur old gold, sil-

ver. platinum, diamonds. W&tchet, gold
ii-eth Spec lac Lea. Cash immediately. Goods
returned If oner Uiisulliifaetury. Govern-
ing lit licensed. United Bmel tmg Work*.
fThe Ola Reliable!

,
39 -B South State,

CtlicuBP 3.

SURVEYING INSTRUMENTS

GUARANTEED Factory rebuilt transits
and levels, sale or rent. With purchase
option- We will repair, trade or buy aid
instrument*. Write lor list M-4&, Warren-
Knight Co, i M-inulacturers of Surveying
Instruments I, 13 G North I2lh St,, Phila-
delphia 7, Pehn ft.

TOBACCO, SMOKERS' SUPPLIES

PENCIL- Lighter. Do you smoke, virile?
AsitmulaLed gold lighter *1.D0 postpaid,

1

Johnny's Craft, Box 32&A, Flushing, N. Y.

FREE Literature. Making plpeg for
pleasure and profit. Carvaplpe, 2829-G
Dixie. Hamtl ton. Ohm,
CIGARETTES - Popular brands *1,51

per carton postpaid, West of MlssiBslppi
Add 7c per carton, Min, order 3 eartuns,
Send check dr money order. King Co.,
EJklon 3. Maryland.

RAZORS, BLADES, SHARPENING

FAMOUS Raicr blades. 1M for (1.00,
Stanley Bernfeld. 19S-U Jamaica, Holhg*
N, Y,

DOUBLE- Edge blades in standard 5
blade packages, first quality , 100 far $1.
Carrano. 139 6 A?e, 4 Paterson. New Jersey.

FDR THE HOME
SHOE. Rack, adjualabtfl. Holds up to 10

pair. Assembled! in Jiffy. Ideal for travel-
ing wpnderiul gift. *

j
j.ne postpaid,

Schlckler. 3 ii3 Stockton, Brook lyn 6. N- V.

FORMICA Table- top chrome dinette
aeta. Buy direct from factory and aave up
to 50'/. Write for free catalogue. Muderne
Chrome Mfg. Co., 1533 N. Milwaukee Ave,,
Chicago 22. 111.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

USED Vending machines. Largest selec-
tion, Satisfaction guaranteed. Vgssar,
Cleveland 5. Ohio.

MECHANIC3S And farmers—100 assorted
spring* SL IQ, pustage paid. Sprnn: Dta-
tn but ora, Pofit Office Box 561. Pittsburgh
30, Fen ii a.

STEEL TooL bnaes. any Si£e t 5c lb. N. Y,
Salvage. 196 Chambers, Bt., New York,

GOVERNMENT Surplus. Bhts water cans
*3,00, 1

a h-P wagner reput* Inn iio-23ti
v. 3450 r um. reversible motors S27.00,
Si 6. 50 Universal 2 inch chuck, precision
bum. S5,oo. unjver*gi combinatsop com-
nreaMon and vaoutim ffauges *3,130 Gar-
field Sales, 57-:?3 South Ashland, Chicago
36. 111.

WHOLESALE Hoaiery. Nylons, rayon*,
cottons, 3c paLr. Complete slock |]*l 2hc,
Slbert MUI*. Chatt ano PHfl 4. Tcmirasfiv

SURPLUS Tents, tarpaulins, outdoor
elothLng, camping, paints: free catalogue.
Moran n. U5-19E 50th Ave., Lone Island
City L N- Y.

WAR Surplus, aircraft items. Shop
equipment, machinery and a mill Ion other
items Send 10c for 64 page caratog. Atlaa
Equipment. 22$ Southwest fi3vd, H Kunass
city e. mo.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—Old comic books and original
comic art work. David Wi grans ky L ]+09
Manchester Lane. N W, t washinfftun u,
D.U
OLD Gold, broken Jewel ry h diamonds,

anything of value. U. S. Loan Bank. 119
No rlli Sixth, Springfield, Illinois.

SWAP—Sell—Buy anything, Free lists.

Swapper*" Guide, Bog 415. Evanavlile^ Ind,

'^QUICKSILVER (Mercury) urpenity
needed] Immediate payment. Wholesale
Terminal, Norwood, Masgachu*ettg.

PERSONAL

BRITAIN. Mailing service. Addressed
l-etcera rc -airmailed, 2 for *1.00. Individ’
DQL rEquiram wit1

! attended. Rex Bennett,
3& Tournarnent Road. Salisbury, Wiltshire,
England.

"INTERESTING Mails -25c keeps name
Oh mailing lists three month*. Edits, Jr..
Desk A /5a . Ghatawa. ML*sta*ippL.

POWERFUL Professional Wahl electric
hair clipper *9.75, Schramm COmpiUly,
SB 12 Madison, BkOfciE^ Illinois

.

LOSING Hairf HftVe dandruff? Write
lor free, canfldflndal booklet on care df
scalp and hair. Eugene Kurt, 1323 State
Ave., Kansas City, Kansas,
MIAMI Po*tmnrkJ Letter* it5c each. Mc-

Doweli. 504 Pacific Building. Miami 3S 4

Florida.

MEXICAN Mailing service. Lattcro re-
o-Plved, forwarded 2tic. Fostcardg 10c TiJ-
JotSua, Apartado 1405. QHadslajftirLi Jalla-
CO, Mexi-rp

,

BORROW By mail. Loans 150.CHD to
$300.00 to employed men and women Easy
quick, Completely private, confidential. No
endorsers, Repay in convenient monthly
payments. Details free in plain envelop*
Write state Finance Co 211) State Fi-
nance Bldn., Dept, C-14IC, Dca Maine*
Iowa.

LOOK! Don't throw away (flft neckties.
Mall 6 tie* and 41, Receive G tie* in color*
of your choice. Necktie* Unlimited, Boa
400 . R-D i, Aurora

,
in.

"DUSPIL.'" Amaxlng new home hot air
dlJit filter, Save* money,, Leas housework,
saftlf Liard* health, washable. (l.M brings
Brnerotis sample kit. Money back guaran-
tee. M Learn p Co,. S62fi Crispin Drive. Phtl-
adetph in 3fl, Pennft.

AMAZING n Te*?etE words, “will fori It?
your vocabulary. Sell your products, pat-
ents. Idea*. Write *pftrk ling ada and let-
ters. Easy to leant. Details free. Complete
course only si.oo. Mi: hey bflick guarantee.
William H. Goodrich. 505 RuastllWMtl,
MyKee* Rt>cks, Penn*ylvantg,
WANTED: Men ivhd women seeking pro-

motion and advancement to write us im-
mediately. NeuMuer Company, Dept. PlZ,
4 & 15 ''A

,r Ph lladflphia 20, Penna.
UNWANTED Neckties exchanged, &C

each. Minimum, ten. Nick Carter. 2 10 Bo
Flower, Lq* Angeles 12, calif.

MEXICAN Law, General practice attor-
ney, 1 203 Arizona Street. El Paso, Texa*.
"HOW Can I find out?" You tan f m-

formation diacreelly developrd. Any mai-
ler. person, problem, anywhere. World-
wlar. Officially licensed, bonded service.
Established 1I&22, Reawinble. ConffdEnttal,wLHiam He I'lniiii. ] ?I3 Ji COftd way, NewYoTk.
LETTERS R emailed »ubb in Ilea 50c. Air-

mailed $1-00, Bog ItS&e, 5yd nay. Australia,

MISCELLANEOUS

MAKF V Oil J* will. Blank legal will docu-
ment with instructions far making your
own Wilt. SI. 00 Save-i court toet*. Legal
Document aervice, WHIIa mfitOWn^. N r Y.
UNIQUE Chain mall box stand. Price

ftnd Illustration. Hetken Mfff, Co , At-
lantiL loan.

HEADLINES . ft Column nownpaper not
Its exceed 3a letter*; 2 linea. ending 19
each line 35c, 4 eopic* *1. Jord&n. 2QB
Primrose, tfaverhlll. Mans.

LOOKING For spare] Nile moneymaking
irtea-,

!
,

,

, offers ,J OrtportLLnilLcs? Send I0o.
Ideal Mu 1, Box 641. Bcrkr'lcy 1, California.

SENSATIONAL Rgflectn" fraine dlspluVa
color transpareiiHes like regular picture*.
No dragging electric cord*. m> hot globes
to curl and fade the transparency. Special
2 1

* x 2 l
4, S2,5b. One only Rt this price

Its a customer. Price list of all stales. Rc-
riectp Frame Cu.

r
P.o, Bo« 10B4, Dept, P3.

Seattle.Wash.
PROTECT Photos—Frequently used data.

Any size enclosed In edge- welded plastic.
Wallet size 25c, Free circular. Sample 15(.
Seal -View. Wayne. PEnna.

'DUCTS. Pipes, fittings lor installing
you i own he&ttng system. Catalog- M&tfti
Fr&ducts. Antioch.. Tlltnols,

FINE Perfume. Generous bottle. *1,M.
Hoifp Laboratory. P.O. Ml, Chicago

HOLIDAY Eve rg rceriE
,
ODbel, bellh door

spray In gilt p&ckftffe. 63 ,50 postpaid. Mar-
jorie Harrison, Baker, Grego-U.

GEIGER Counters for locating uranium:
metctl detector!: rnr mid. ailver and min-
erals. Lightweight, low cost, ultra-sensi-
tive. None finer at any price. Free infor-
mation. Dpt-ectroq Company. 563? Cfthuen-
ga, North Hollywood, Calif.



2 BRAZER-CUTTER

Sensational

Hew Electric ©WILDER ©CUTTER!

Latest Novelty cards, 10 fur Wc. 13

latest jgker&" tricks 25t. Comic everyday
carts- 3 for 2&c. Comic Xmas cards, 3 for

25c. Laramie Sates, *890 So. Laramie Ave.,
Chicago 3B, I II.

PANNING Gold- Beginners hOutlet. 3-6

pages, also catalogue supplies 25c. Old
Prospector, fl-3<52, Dutch Plat, Calif.

NT7-ERTH. 100ft Pure worm costings.
Nature's best plant food. Twro 1 ib. tin*,

$L0fl postpaid. Household Utilities Com-
party, 734 West Wisconsin AvenUfe, Mil-
waukee, Wls.

_

A1RPOAM Rubber! $V9S;
ITK24"Xfi0", SSL95; 4^s

wx27
,

'3l75
rf

, S-^a.S.0;

e r, x24 ,'s30^ 512.50; auto seat pads, £7.9$.

Other sizes cut or fabricated to order.
Wrllfi for prices. All shipments prepaid,
No C.Q.D.j. In Californio add 3'? sales
lax. Untied i'tjam Rubber, Dept, C, 233
Broadway, Oakland, California.

HEATING Sills tut with “Auto-
matic WiltCbm an." Five minutes installs
any furnace, £2 ho. Free information.
Eambekg Mfg,. 3259 Clarendon, Cleveland
HeljfhtE, Ohio.

LOVELY Hand painted pictures, GsS,
51.50, M, Brown, Keene, Texas.

LUMINOUS Reflective paints glow day
and night in technicolor! New' argLe
money-maker. Assorted color samples 25c.
Research, 1342-PM Byron, Chicago 13,

URANIUM Prospecting equipment: Gei-
ger counters 543-50 to $70. EW. New im-
proved, mineral ignis from $12.50, Scintil-
jlscopes $5.95, Prepaid- Guaranteed. Test-
specimens free. Western Radiation Lab-
oratory. 1107 West 24ih Street, Lo* An-
geles 7. Cfttlf.

PERFUME Buttles, For samples send
25c . for packing and postage. Tropical.
Box Chicago.

VOUR Leather jacket renovated by our
craftsmen expertly, reasonably. Request
free descriptive circular No, t. Berlew
Mfg. Co,. Freeport. N. Y,

REPAIR, Pewter Lea sets, Candela bras,
etc, with soldering iron and our low tem-
perature solder. A generous s.f$e bar and
itJitruction* 50c. The Metal Repair Rhup,
7E1 Selby ftve,, St, Paul 4, M inn,

GENUINE Buckskin jackets. Bolt—
Durable—Beautiful. Only S2&.50. A $55.00
value. Write for free Buckskin cutuLOguc.
Berman Eros. Fur Co., Dept. P, Minne-
apolis, Minn. Established iaft9.

USED Dresses 18c; men's overcoats
$1.00: ekirts 50c. Fret catalog. Crowd,
1B4-PM Monroe fit,, New York 2,

GEIGER Counter plans plus prospecting
manual $1.00. Satisfaction or refund.
Box 48G, Detroit 31, Michigan.

TREASURE- Mineral locators, Gold&fc
now pffers treasure locators tor $75. DO.
Geiger counters reduced to 595,00. Write
the Gold a k Co.. 1542 West Glenoaks Blvd..
Glendale 1, Calif,

VERMONT Maple syrup and sugar, ilk) ft
pure, list. U. Marshall . Fomtney, vt-

SAVE Mcncy—Buy everything wholesale.
Free ip formation, Qrysen, H47 Eunkist.
Waukesha. Wls-,

SQUARE Dance instructions. 40 dances.
$1.00, Wesley Rader. 1&22 Grant. Denver.
Colorado,

“RECEIVE Mall," MoncvmakLng offers,
opportunities, catalogs. Name Listed 10c.
Ideal Service, Far Is Ridge ID, III.

TREASURE Locators. New electronic
i i.iditv eight M -Stupe uAherul and metal
finders are non available lor immediate
shipment, Built for ar«iLc- tropic use,
R flvotulL Lon tecs locating of minerals, gold,
silver, metal object*. Unsurpassed effi-
ciency

,
factory guaranteed. Low prices.

Lime payment plan available. Send for
free is-page illustrated booklet. Fisher
Research Laboratory, Inc., Palo Alto, Col^
3 fomfa, _
WOODWORKING Power tools — ~Malte

[hem yourself from old auto parte, pipe
fitting*, scraps. Sanders, drill presses

,

lathe*, saws, etc. Complete details on 40
took* in Sfl-paMe book $1,25, Popular Me-
chanics Press, (C’43l, 300 £. Ontario,
OtucagOi

70 BIBLE Lessons, 25e. Bulletin. BOX
&7. Cathedral Station, NgW York S5. _
TATTOOING DuffilS, supplies. Illus-

trated list free. Eels, 723 Lesley, Ruck lord,
Illinois.

GEIGER Counters for finding Uranium
ores. Simple operation. Low prices. Infer*
eating literature free, Fisher Research
Laboratory. Inc.. Pain Alto, California.

TATTOOING Machine*., outfits. Free
catalogue. Jensen, 120 West 33rd Street.
Los Anudes 3.

ABACUS. Ley's. Does work ol adding
machine and slide rule. $5. 50. Loy’s, 1317
Rhode Island Ave. ME, Washington IS.
U__C.

kOAP Box Racer : Pun to make. Build
an exact duplicate of 1946 winner. Clear,
aasy-to-road blueprints, Simple construc-
tion. Order prints Sllfll, 25c. Popular
Mechanic.* Press. £0& E. Ontario fit,.

Chicago II. III.

TV Custom Chassis
at New tow Prices

Snw, get hip •juVfjr direct view Tctmrion nt Een^a‘Hflriv.1 Smlngs with 5KY-
RJDE li T V CuslurrH ’ha* sis . . . made by ihc mfinyritrlurer of "The Radio Maih'J

Itttdlu. ” Factory uir-'ij p,cu| tested, CefnpJetbi with Speaker and all tube?, incimhiip

picture tH-hr, Ready to use. Need* only cabinet or mounting place In wall- Bend
fur F 'raffJ&Utcr^ feotnrri original designs fur TV Custom E nidisiLatioias.

Ideal Xmoi gift for expire famrtyt

MODEL
524
521
570

5IEE

10 *

%2'A*
16 *

PICTURE AREA
61 Sq. Irt.

97 Sq.fm
H5 Sq, In.

PRICE, ONLY
% 159 50
STQb.50
5249-50

LO.fi. St. Leulif Missouri • Wire, Write or Phong

FOR no -115 AC or DC • WELD-BRAZI -CUT- SOLDER — KE AT TREAT
INSTRUCTIONS INCLUDED

Tiff 1 WELDRITE (’nml irn-.-n 1
- — :

I pr rl |>i. iVr.-il l.iy

Counties.-; commercial anJ ;im;iLL'ur user*, a.* now
offered rtin-ct lo you ol the Eunuxmgly low pnee
of only $12,00. 3So fi-w-Nn (ump- -No Spark
Lightfr ni'-'iktl, Alwnvs renjly fm* inuhediftte tine

—Just plug WtLDRITE imtu 13(5-1 1-5 A (

' ur DC nut-

lot, U st; i ndflfii Vi ij Ida rp; lihd brn21njj rrlatt'nnla.

Wl LDRITE ill I : u-f

-

-
. , if 1 1, I, , v. i r .

, lj. ,
!

. ,
,

• r ; .... I h _
#1 Single ili’ider I'ur welding metal to thick*
m.'NK, using up lo rod, :mrl if 2 Double Holder
with Copper Coated (.urbun Elect rodva lot IJraz-

in$. Cutting, Boat 'Lrculing, do Slartiriy w.Uhng

WAS SIS— NOW ONLY SI 2!!

in ate rial* and instruction.- included.
Ideal lor home workshop. Invaluable

l*o i* garages, repair zthftps. fnrtiia, etc.

SEND NO MOMIf! 10 DAT TRIAL-. Order V- 'UT

WELDRITfi k . in Wt LDE U - EiR AZ Eft-CUITfR
C.o.o. t , 1,1 v Pay postman $12 plui; pcr-:tagL*

f K: i r i: i nv|. , !hs )i i — ,
-

1 : , i $1 ? ami «L pay
ape. Either way, i f au>a satisfied, re-

turn WELD RITE in 10 days fur tafuh L,

li - diarata W ELDER HOOD
—Approved A ire WeMint: I

<•us- on Ly
$3. -9 5* Calif- orders add ilj '/A lax.

•ftwz

CALIFORNIA TECHNICAL PRODUCTS CO.

I

Bent. A-1 2. 448 u. Hill $*,, U» Angela II, C oliF.

ONLV
\9,7S

m JET PERFORMANCE FOR YOUR CAR WITH VAPOIET
\

, : designed an inv- war d<."veLnneu prliidple
QlLir I vHthtir ijlJectl'On vhlril itLvh.-*. fa.iL.'r Dl' k-up

»ma nunooUier rtLnrunK pcr.ver. ft U-ndfl V* eliminate f,ir-

Is- ni r dpUuiatlun sod ovcru^atlug, L'm?ri rcjmrt hlg mflt-
age jnarenscL^ cm each gallon ireg. , , . a OoLtrUf
“taviiit. Complete, easily inr-ullra kll Hi tac all ear, l-rne-

bc»r, beKilt and slall<iH»rv (Hfflnt'is, AfikS’TK. WASTltlL
MONEY BACK SATISFACTION GUARANTEE

flj rrlururri Va<^*n
Crfler t^diiT. Only S9.7? MkI. fiend C’betffc or Trmncy
order & Alive $1 deposit on C.O-D.

|
StotL

VAFOIETttffi.CO^lWBieflo Gr.
r
De pf.FM- 1 2, Les Angelei 34,Cfllif. | City—

IrtAll, COUPON TODAY
Ru-sh me, Yarn-Vet KlU LncEddJng csrbUKtcr
adaptor, rsjppcr tubing, (ItlSngF. etc. and SlIujU-iLtsl

ln&uucl 3on&. Pnrlpscd i* my check or munry caurr

for S.—

r** -No, ul cj’l _Ye«r.

.stati-.
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1IMELY WAR SURPLUS SPECIAL!
Sc Prepared Far Ffttiing HtaHiu It Came Hilh This COMKETE

lor ALL CARS & TRUCKS
and aft Other gasoline and diesel engines

Guarantees (.hslsrtl Starling. > I

h

y ur ntuhl
Iji show, iM urn l ley hiM, Mulnl&in*
warm engine 1 Whin 1 ratlin C-i>n wtivll tnjilTir

is nui opcrillnji. Ku-ps h&tEery wanti and
rharjrei)-

WINTERIZATION
EQUIPMENT KIT

write fanUR NEW
1950 « PACE
CATALOG •

it's free:

1. A complete engine and battery heat’
er that circulate? warm water in the
engine block and radiator even when
engine is idle, 2, A self-contained fuel
tank. 3. A special battery heater. 4. A hand
operated primer pump that forces extra charge
el gas into the cylinders when starting. 5. A 1B0*
Thermostat Control. 6, Radiator and louvre cov-
ers, 7. Complete instruction booklet.

Tin1 ivrferl Inn Swperfrs Hnglne Ureter 3s a ilrvi- 1
- far wsiMnJns

the wahr in the hlwk and rtn.il al nr ijslcni or a taMrllne or
nJii'jirl ctljjnr L-Vc-ri- when j lie cnjiEne is shut 'town. The liealcr ih i

-imi'll Mafe EUKuliiiB burner Ulatrd near the nmlur liJcirk. Fuel I
-

gravity fc-iS from die main fuel unis er wlal fuel lank furnfaln-J

In Hie Kll. A * ii i Hi l dill' iTFAlCH [lie ili-filtil i1raft. Fuel supply Is

ccnliaLlcd by a nhuL-off ralre and Deal rharatwr which irnLinlaLm
constant fuel level in I he Liraler. Every (fasti tJ in- s t'N I tl

i es*^- 1 enilue
uiailr van he preuwil fn>iii COttl Wralhvr with Ibis kit, It can
ill ii.' lit- used to wiiilerizC alt uj urine, ala-

ttdunr.v and pioLilte t-iipinas,

Tills Entire entire and BAnery system com-
plate at lo-we st price ever offered . .......
Shipping wL ISA lbs. Ciw't. icquiailiart

Celt over J 70.00

.50
F .10. A.
ph ican*

THE KIT CONSISTS OF:

Ideal

Christmas

Gifts

ONLY

$7.89
Includes Tax,

Postage god
Insurance

S7.B9 it ail you
pay — no other

charges.

ONE
TEAR

FULL GUARANTEE

GUARANTEED
GENUINE SWISS SPORTS WATCH

Made by the worlds fioeit croftimnn—

rugged shock-resistant cose—sweep second

hand—measures speed of moving ears,

airplanes, horses and other moving ab’

jects—choice of black or white dial face—

stock limited.

Send Money Order or Check today to

AMERICAN TRADING POST
DEPT, PM, 512 NORTH 1st STREET, RICHMOND, VA.

An HONEST Value at the LOWEST Price

There's so much demand for the practical "how-to-

do- if books published by Papular Mechanics Press!

The big foil list contains one or more fascinating and

profitable books for every one of the family.

4 NEW KOOKS 4 ANNUALS

l

l

i

1

I

1

I

I

I

I

l

l

I

1

1

I

iji
....1 ^ L 'j 0

«3
, .

'it / •»

Yv.Sv

Ifiiiicil-lfatliill Hobbict.
show? iw wftyfl to earn rx-
tea Ifti'fiiiifl Huradit'di or
HHiTul SB"t hr-.nillhil ihluES
1 1, Umfip. ptfffZ. Oq
fk, If Mow l Hi v

.

Sf>OJ> .VltTPH, 13W tdltiw
*f i l 1

1

ill i [ rui n rile- for rnrlL

who ipm? Uh" I A mjifisiat

df tknirt and l:il.nn—sii' Ink
1 3 n L _ 210 JI W,
Oa SMC Maw l

Shdrt Cdiri 1* llfllff Hwi'1 -

trpp*np. Nti Mbfr Imolt

I
Ski- mini IDOfl (t*

mi¥t yotif tlmf, lul-ftr rtrail

nonpy. ISO p^uTtrb. 8I)V.

Oil Hak -^Pt- 36-

tfmi u jr-nifc. vo I, ii cf
tilt* fairumn scrl rj *r
firoii-irts from EVijmtar !M »;-

l-Swii lira’ rfnfi mtidfP. inf
[in cm. Jl.ua, On Sale
S-.pt, IS.

Chi’fjt T i
: i ii f ffttHtlbook . Cii riM

}« C-H IL 1’igkf!. tlJT<*|Tlt lOTII

likaa, haw to mLkk *
1 \ri:.,

cunls. IiSpI.-*- for pnlyrtol H-

InJT ,
Plr. Ill pu bps. Oh-.

On Sn.ii- Orl. 1 .

fining Kinlfx, Jrtipular 3tf-
rliun Ics annual r(flirt l [4a 4T
Hlirtf f i-ulii to nrvmt jf![>alrv

ami fnalPtcnancn Joh*. L ' tf

riaifpR. ft6c. On 3iilc Oct.
IS.

rirfifliiiiiff faitr Ham* tfpft-
jhcii. .Sum [trowri rrvi-jilh

BCVTpLi of SPllSnir tiir nrsu-t

out nf r»ur wn r n sPifip, isr
poBi-v. liOc. On Sate Oct. IS,

Urrfiri Idtn*. Another Tft-

nuwH PM anniiai w Mb li«Jp.
fill til u(i| To* hftniH-nkii ki pu

,

punltneri. in p C li h n ( r S.

ft|K-|i1riJli-li, motarlRlH. 1 [Ii

3oC. On Sutc Nov.

Gel fhese helpful hooks of your favorite

newsstand- If not avariable, write—

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
200 East Ontario Street

Chicago 11, Illinois

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS
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ALL
BRAND
NEW WAR SURPLUS SPECIALS! SATISFACTION

GOAftANTEED

LOGAN HEAVY DUTY OIL

Hydraulic Control Valve
BRAND NEW control vitvc vllfi lnjltl-lii ud | Lu-tabh- rc-
Hef vf|vf| v.

|
i I opi-mte un« double -aetlciK liydre ullci ITT! .-.UTVl — . * . t < i .. uuu uvip.ua>. > jj u l u u-l >. CVi"

lurtor or two eyl inclt-rH ns one or m revcrR-lbl o hydrAulic
mptor. valve JiJttuSIf laiettoi in nvuii"hL position. MinJv of
rUKg+K] CftF-t aluminum JiUny, ticMJii fL-jitor unload* lh.L-

pump In rutotrJl position, Thru lu inir eimirnE allavr?, oper-
ator lu renUlate Ltae fcpet-d to movement of tin- ].> I rsi u E Lc

rylinapr or anutor. lias rvmmbtc mounting rjpacHeta with
4 bult h-toe*. pipe Lhri’ad connections,
t'Jvcrui L dmitn.: i 2 * ^"Hxk i f"DkB"'U . sh i u.

J l vr-ii U4.. wt, 1? lbs. Gl'Vl. AMUlsUlbn cvfrIITEM s !M [>(] An Excellent Ul»y, F-O.*. Chicooo

uu' i h « 1

1

it

2195

LOGAN HEAVY DUTY OIL

Hydraulic Pomp
BRAND NEW . , . fur operating Iij-.J ran 1 1

L" cyl-
inderF Add hydraulic motorH on iroclors, IrutJ-
dinn>ra. t-onbUnicUou machinery. lilt trunks,
i iidusl r in I appllc-nltonrs. etr. t>e|lvmi i-i HU’M
jtl lifii'J Wl

’ M at IlhJdl P.tol,. usiniT 5 H.P. ttofl

’•b
1

' pipy I h rrnd I 1

1

] r-L, pipe threat! nutl?t.
i> *' Khaft. with Hal tmd KoywM' for direct or
pulley drive. Hah flange with
4 IhoiL heli-s fur Conveitietil
TOOuelI i nr. Whip, Wl, 22 lbs.
Overall thmen,; 7" b * '

L
.j

r"

13 4 .Ilf w, A 8 1 go,Oil
value. Foil ONLY r . , -

77-50M- Mm F-O,[v-M rkilF:Chicago
1 1 Bern jJ2fl)

MR or Oil HYDRAULICS
II it- hydrauiici nr Arbd* pr^-iijei,

hydraulic piCISCS, hay lifts, ma-
nure I udders . Nil touch*— push or

'pul tilt or turn, press or- s-q uC-O-iN
pen or close, lift or lower—and
Other hydraulic and Indus Err*! ap-
pMoatiang, UPO with either air or
oil . . . nf fto*4t precis ion Work-
manship. BRA -So NEW-
ITEIVI j+ 15-1' Sri? ttiCSO eyHudcrM,
tin lnrm [ruck* . hdlldosem, hay
3 lftS. manure luiulm, etc. JlauMC
action. \Um* luare, tl" sLmkc.
I Will lift 17Hi' lbs. is] 2 her'iHirl=

ivllh laO-ESiii putnp.' Wt, ft I bn. A
4 ft n .HO hydraulic eytlndvr

,
va | usi f i '.r only . . pea E p* i d512.95

i
ITEM 1 2_Ik >Lltjle action,0 I
llrtt. in, one iecond with tnyan
Pump. i Will ivlthratlll Id 1AOW

aeainfit -vvalt, Wt. 7 IJiiV.

A
.

s" 3-™ 14.50
ITEM iris - Double action. Lt

r"

.DPHi 8W* BtrokCr All fltpci Hy-
draulic cylinder, win lift up in
12,000 Sh*. 7000 lb*, ill 0 *«--
cinriK with [.ojenn Pumpl, Complete
w Lttl IHtlr.gr>,, Wt. L2 I hfi. IQ CD

ppilppid ti).dVS.7S.0 0 value

lion. Threjidetl for
nF valve l« O.V »i
Nrt Wt. 2* llm. GoV‘t acquisi-
tion ii-Md *4 2 ,00 . AN OUT'
standi Nr: otn- at,

(ITEM iSSJ

StiJf-Po'iAfflg

APPLICATIONS:
Hi|| hurnere,
Jl [j ti a e L as to IT

,

fluid InelerinjT,
J tie I pun i p, tool
[Hint k r Libder.
rnetniil puiRp.
pressure lubri-
cating pump.
I'emrl-Al intll.l ntl'1 ft]

,

C*rtnpaet —
BRAND NSW

12.D

*1 NOW . , , Jt't Easy ta Weld with Hut handy

|
ARC WELDER

5 250 AMP. MODEL 252

J
Designed for m«ny years

H> of fi-puEile-free service,

j
Handles anything from

^ light gauge sheet

£
metal to V2 " plate

S (ITEM JX«5>

TliLa prtcl-
R xlun unj'l-
R ueen-Hj dLrwt
4 current 111 ,EC-
7 T it I C ARC!
2 WELUKH lu

7 HJlIuaL-d Jit liUt
R .:i IrarEem 'tt

y let 0 r Ur n a i

y value. IL ran
4 lie m uu n t n

d

7 pcrjuanr-nLEy Hjr elisOty Lj-lLcsspurteel P>r iiurLalsle
7 u^e. Dued the
% UL-ert

ITEM 43f, DmjDle set Inn. ii 1 lmre. 1 E
l#

Kinkf. (Will lift PBOO Ibrs. in 7 flectmdn
in I ny I .Drjin Piisrip .

1 <V'm,pleLe‘ v- lth 1'ltln'TS.
Wt 13 Ibft. A ^9 2.EXI flO Cfl
value postpaid LbwOv
item if #2— rkmiije net Ian hydraulic eyiin-
der. 4' r Ixire, E B" amste. ftatenJ Lift eap&c-

IOOO k.K.I. 1 ; 1
- 1

1

> Is E2.fi fit] lbs.
irimp. Ship, wt. Srt JEw., AN
VALCE r<JF 44 r(i

. F.d.s. Cfiicjqo

Hi^fesiauHE F|TT|iNC5 lor eyiindcj-i Add
v&Jvea Available At SSc ea. for in” pi pa

and Bdc ca. tor */%" pipe,

LOGAN 4-Way Foot Operated

AIR VALVE
Model 6520

BRAND NEW- For
dPUblefiftinK pneu-
matlc drrjn'A, l‘ind
fdr uiprirBtin.Br n.ir vlkif'fii,

prejuies, ulr machin-
ery OS' many Ivnea
H f'svv m . r «tnm ruc-
Vi“ plpi'. Dlmviisldna

rj-ij" W X 7 1 v>
r* El

15-00
F.O.e. ChiiJiqo

ELECTRIC PUMP

etc.

MOTOR MFD, HV BLACK & DECKER:
ftn-ubLe liflll Lx-firirtir sni-lex \Volirnl , emitpTi-
uh)js fliily, 1 /:i O Ll.F’. elei-trLc m"-tr>r_ : i ,

|

12,IXH> Is. T- vi. TrPTisfprtner Included TrNt

ds-t* On 1 IO V AC eurfent. Alsu applicable
for 24. a 2 V DC,
PUMP MFD. BY WCLD0N TnflL CD. with
xtniidard Vi 1* luhiTnir pnrla: rated 2 C.P.II.f
remove pump aild Uwl- moLjr as hlKh speni|
KTlitili-r,

OVERALL DIMENSIONS; 7 ™,”
long x 3 Lli,'

r wide x 3 V* ,f h i E-n

.

Appro Jt , Wt. 5 Ithfl. S."| 1,1 Hi
value, (irm ft),

postpaid

For
Any Wpfd-

ing J obf Light Or H bavy
a*lty Iranspurted Pt JmrUhlt

Job irwUautly, where AtwJ wiwn yon

The W nr .Surplus pein'raOj r* fur these Arc Weldctra
were built by ticnoTFl tiicctrie. Vi H-xtiiifrhuuAie,
and Delcu-Hqrny !U H i-Ott Of uvir TEn-y
fire Lipl-it in w.-iyhE; haip iiViTKiu-d llfcLLaru*
fcteA&e-BealPd l:>flll bc-arln[5*: air-nri'tlt-al romml].
UiU,r; dljil typie rhi-UMUit TuC ea*}' pinfiolnl Cim-
trolt hlETl-li>w ranKy switch; rvACLiiT poll fur even
art-: ItajHilen 1/16 to 'A'/ny* roclH, Stun welder nl
yMKi h.P.M . frutn rlrlve pulley or power [ake-iffr
nr Eraelnr, .1 TVb ll.F. cleclr »C nsolnir ur a If*

H.P. jesw engine, use «*i» »r two v^nritu, tir nat
licit i ini puljeji. CpntinuDut weldJtut mtFriF—
2011 aride.; Intermittent ralinu 2 A(J iunpr.: O-dO
TOEta. NOw ... AT A FRACTION JJP* ITS VAt.UE.
IViH^e includes double V Of r|:it belt pulley anti
instruetlivn 1 -mcUt. Ship. Wt. 05 Jbn. ftft re
Only one or juhs will pay for UU Wk It
enLlre Welder. F.Q.R. Chicago J JltfU
accessory miT inrtudmp weldLntt he i met, elec-
trode holder^ two 10 ft, cnhln-x with damp, anil

we lil luc
F.O.R, Chifjqp

Satisfaction la Guaranteed

A I ti*. of a.-Hinorlvd w-eldlilg riwle. 10.50I ITEM J76B1
Bememher

J J 5 Voft-60 Cycle AX. LIGHT PLANT

GENERATOR
IDEAL FOR!
Hemp Light-
ing. hSuntrnq

Lpdqe*, ,S(and-by
Eleclricity, Murtitinq
All AC E'ectf.cal

ApDliBncci meludinn;
F^na, fVlo tgr^, Elvctnc Z
Ruarc, KeFriucralers. 7

iiifubntnm, etr.
lid watts at e sen hpm g«- S
itift l 1

ii HP goanline engine. If

SUPPLIED WITH V-flELT PULLEY DRIVE. 0-156 ^
VelCrrteter WLth. HegU I a tor, I tr diji metet ahllt £
with kej-waj-, rarrktl In r.vo bvarlnim. one 6
bronsw JJnd one iHilhthru^t bearing, :irui rtnehefl 2
M'pptpt'-iy u

'
prevent damage to generiBior or 7

shaft while hit IrtmuLl, S
PrutH-£-tiu:i for emergencies to operate nil hum
it, sl'AtT, freraef, water ]Junip. and llEhM.
These units, buLH to exflCtin^' Fleujil
sjjb'H'lzliiiLN.iiLS. are the answer

ynur light! n^neede.

F.o. e.
C'Hieaan

i ITEM eBTf

Shipping 'wt, CO Ihb,

AN OUTSTANDING VALUE

njr Fieri

59

iFh ,

H HWtl>

.50

FREE CATALOG!
write for free copy *f «u* newr 1950 44 -pfige
catalog i deluding Hydraulic lYiennal leaturing
diaqrams,, photograph* and I

n

t tj-getcon s , C4tit-
toij li$t* ? " Ce I i (*nt war surplus values:
nuWj'b, valves, hydraulic*, tights, molort, ct-P-

ORDER DIRECT FROM AD
Send poynienf or purcham order today

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

HANNA

Air Cylinder
Branrf New

tri;e,| for ti-cavy duty industrial I

-i | >| i i is-r'i C l"

>

1

1

h uii shop adr liner orl
Hi'iLh low presi.Yurp js-yrttejns , With
1 'Xj lbs. hjT Ji(r pressibir, win cti‘-

livfr 1900 i !-. pressure ac the
j-miE shikft. .ill YteeJ iitnslrue
Llim. Attjus table cush h>ns nt Ln Sh
ends H3l cylinder. ShPftdlM. 1 L'a^.
Foot nniUJU.liifi wiLh Clevis hhh

haft, 20 A*' dH>trhEe-?iet!.n^""
' 401^« oven.ll

ran:
fMn>l£c; 5,f bori?
ti-nglTi Closed, 1" oVitSLI W Pith
Anhij Ills, net wf. Cof't. Pdy.
host $101 ,Bi,

AH
[ITEM rreli
EXCELLENT

VALUE for
F.Q-EL Chieaiffr 39-50

G-l Stainless

Tank

Tough, light,
Drv.iUilnp: iJxygvii

l/sp thrse Umfee
on CH>inpro*iji>r«

,

fid.' Lite Lnfletars, pul-
fatLojj chambers.
J -

1

+.; i . huuys, hyrlijiii-
I it- rcjHH'rvHiirMi. Itiiid
sod m| lit centalntn,
Hlel l!'i>nL;i Inert., etc.

450 iba. P.S.t. ArlMton
boLtim. Otjc 0l. 2:100

vU, In. fapbhsx. O icjlI I uvi.-; i int,
t(H, 24'j x 1

2

'J
- t5 " Uireatled

KMunfmm Ft cn, cud. Wt. 19
lllN. .051" thick.

4-95
(ITEM Jr*S> T.O.B. Cnlifl^e

Gfior Type—All Manganese ftronie

Insecticide Pump
J«r Spraying C-P.T,, 2

^
4-D,

Sulphur Compounds, tie.

BRAND NEW. I’rru mints'
II [I to 200 Ibb. and! 14
lifllvnii m-r tfllnute — nt
1 UOO fJ.F.M, Ylh jtJ nflt
i-itot, piu- r#u! or Urceie
u]j. Use rubber hose inlet.
!t.i N pipe uullet. Enuiypi'd

"

with clrii3ldr mounting UrucheC. Wpipht
ll)H. rumen, S"k7"xIO". StpivJUiM l" itu
gUNi'se HnmxD shdfL Witt kfjwiy.
U. "j

. Gov't, Acquisition Cast
5B1-D0. NOW
F PEE —complete instruction*
and pi- rfortitoiicp data With
oaeh flump- Ch itigG

Hydronlic Control Valve
ITEM £34. Fuur-wsy YHlyp
With built-in re-llc-f Valve, jrir

use U-1 Lh one double action hyrtrjni-
lic rj-]s:id.vr, may be u-tnad with
1500 FUEL I.

hydraulic
j;ypEH Lm tf>

open arid
Cll'J*.C' Iff-
dTBUlie
eyl Indelhs.

BrJUkJ
rW-u . Shljj Wl. S lbs, A •- ->.00 WW Q E
val llc, t !*: d /h93
ITEM :S26, Four-IVBy crjfttfu-L val Vc fur i.:sa

with LVU hydr&ullc LfpUb]p--u,L-Lhun Hrylirider*.
Each cylinder may l>c- riperatpd, iFldopctMl-
eiitly lit the? OthCJ- or i Ft lOhjunction with
[he Other. OH nUky be lucked In any of the
cylinders !to h-tod Lhe pj.iiLdiL jiE. inky CRquIretf
0 Pi-.. A SCi i va[ue piyfllhald T n QC
poiitlon, brJind new. Ship. wl. a Ut#3
ITEM +128. A [Wu (yllltdeE -douUii- .icllon
valve W l

L

h a uelihiuc irrais^vosent, orii'iwRr.c;

the ntieraloa- to nuf h,rtlj eytinderji sitnub
[HQtoualy, to lowsr them almuliAnootiiily
nr to raljn" (Hrip and lower thfi- otrser at Jiny
prrcl rt(,rm Ined rate and speed, flrapd new.
Ship. w t, « lbs.. A 575 .PO | * qe
value . ptilpaid 4 ilt93

GROBAN SUPPLY CO. 1507 SOUTH MICHIGAN AVE. Chkafla 5,111, Dept, PM-12
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Modernizing ?

R* D. WERNER CO„ INC.
19S Fif*h Avenue. New York 16, N. Y.

^Remoc/e/ing ? Use,.„_

j.
fl
, \CHROMTRIM |

METAL MOULDINGS

Tim 1

] I find liundrpds of w«ts fur

tbi«i hundy rnptal trim flnnmd
your honu*. Kitchen, baUiroom,
utairs or attte can he si ream lined

in a jiffy. Cli romlrim tomes in

convenient 6' Lrnpths, 8 shapes,

ail ready tn tack on.

Chrorntrim ii*e*y

fo cuf

—

I cono-
mica) to me —
Send* limply fo

any thape-

K. ii. Mlftincr Cd. , 295 Fifth Avt„ IN. V. 16
Emdm*4 i* Hk frr CHROMTRht 'Trim

Jffrsu " bwMr C 1' t| -l2

Addrn<ti

CilT /jimp-

f*rF*rmarntff ihal eseelt Stamina ikct endune*

IIOIM AXS St

FOB AU MAKES
AND MODELS

Hujg-id tnnitrui'ic-n S-liit Ivb nj. fire 'fi hr.rhtydtlriln. 3-<|l J '-.Lj+ wiKtl St«l packing.
'Thrabfainf] Drrp lqn,.'

1 ConipltlV f de f h -,- IrrllDllaKafl

li.dff KU& V-i iS.fS 7*4* CHIYaOLiT . H M
H-« KUO v.l i*i *1-41 Ft tMlSVlN _ *9*
37-VS WHECLWT 4*1 4}-** FITMOUTH CM
J5-U FORD A .MES C UR T DtiAi MTS ... *13 00

Af KM& A WIBWBlf DUAL MTJ .... „ 35-00
S-pC-L'l-r 'I’ru i *hd m*d*l 4 talrllsiilM (ivu'^Aitcd

Emlote fittt Amuntu t|' OrJr* AH Eiftripmeni F.O.R-
1949 COMPLETE RACHMG EQUIPMENT CATALOG 95c

DOUGLASS MUFFLER MANUFACTURING COMPANY
1914 W. VALLEY BLVD<, DD fit, M-12. ALHAMBRA. CALIF.

SAT YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

BE STRONG USE

95 POUND SET
Only $10.00

Extra P Intel 10c pound

We Hite Dten aelline [he

liTtolt linflifl] equipment
Ubc* 1029, Wt oiwrstL1

our own foundry and sell

direct to you at ll very Inw

profit- No otJief cum ^any
c an m airh ou r taw (ir nes

.

Send for our

FREE Barbell

Catalog.

BUR BARBELL CO.

LYNDHURST 24

NEW JERSEY

YOU
CAN MAKE THESE WITH

POPULAR MECHANICS

PLANS AND BLUEPRINTS
501 '»ColDnti! Gr^ndrjttK^r'i crock. . 29e
50-7 -5CA—Pd-IT- House, 5 - Room i

,

Open staircase, hrepJaca 5 Lie

Sa6—Quern Anne Coffee Tablet
T rup t*-al ka of antique. . . ... . 2fic

93#S— tsuncain Phyfo TAblfi
30 Ml. high . 25t

5£9~lawn Chair: Saurhorn f lylo. .25c
*93—Three A It tAOfci'irc Cornrr

Shelve#: Sc-nolE- sawed S3t
S3C—Three* Hangirafl Type Shelve#;

Hpld book*, Chin*, etC, . , 25C
6 6 1 -^.ftor k i

n

q Nam; Ecral?, sawed
from plywood 25c

rpr-13 Ft. Rowboat: FMrt- bollux.
four seats. 25c

>95—Tw* H*ndtan»« Cedar CHf-it|,?5c
S11-S11-I5 Ft ta»oc: Canadian

£!'£>£,. Cf’Ll.ir plan king . . Sdc
ai3-Rtf^Fap] OiitbMrf flACerE

10 It. long, stepoad bottom . . . .50c
&2H - H35—Snue re itj r | of the

Enejilsh worship niodci . .... . £2,00
Sovereign gl the St-n.*: InitructlDn

POdh 51-00
63t— Iz In. Eptiduw: Uioi ply-

bVHtad. tu<; two ill, tbock 25c
HS-Mulfolc Ccrnur CibibCt: Q[*}

Colon -n i d f -t,itin . 25

1

K4$-rt4S-rGoy«rflDr Wintb rup
&* ski Truo copy of or

i
ginal. . . 75f

A96 K?T-Tlitt>c r.'. c. 1 1 y Made Work.
bfrtfh i.

t s—S imnMIied ea nitf UGt iDU . 5th
300.903—IWidgot AuUp: 55 In.

yuli^dlbiBOr 1/2 lb 3-'j h,p. .... 51. QO
SlO—C i re L' I n r &iw Tadlo! Hj nd-

vt««4. 2 4' 1 x 3-G’ r
. Stationary .... 25c

91 7-. Outdoor Finrpl4Cei: Sevgttl
simplo but practical , lit

920-522- Lawn intf Qanifn Furni-
Eure-: Swinci, a*--bOr». t'rt i' ,

-a.E . . 75e
923— Indoor Fi rep lac eat 5tandard!
SUFf , ,25C

9S6-92T—VonetiAn iPibrjai ThTS*
difforejit styles 4 Or

920— Honkeb Ruq Frainn

—

Quiltmrj Frame ............ ,25c
932

—

Capo Cod Cupboard: 4 ft.
wjdo. % ft. fl lit. high 25c

945- Knee-Hole Beib: 40 in, Ipog.
20 in. high, 31Vit in. wide.. , . aSrfr

93b— Modern Coffee Tablet 24 ir\,

I ortu . IS in. w ide ............ 250
952—Child'* Crib in Maple . .... . Jtd
95ft—C&rpniaf Comer Cnpboflrff;

4 ft. a in-, high . K5t
9C 1— Man n i hi) China Cah.df-t:

3B id. InOtr, 40 in. high 25c
909-- .Combined Chest and Writing

Ornk: 351/4 i". high.,
OTO-Mprlern Ci allies Cheats 11

. ...

af Flywoad >U J ^Bfic
977-Qggtaie ih Chpp|»nf. H

Stile: 47 In, high. 10 Pllt
97K—Lawn Chair an Whe-eli:

LI a litWeight, L'iiy to whttl . , . .25c
9S1- -Calomal Wall-Shelf: 30 id.

night 19 in. wide 2Sc
9«4—O uota ji- Fh v f n Orgp-Uflf T*pl#:

keneoductidn Of hie tor id pieeo . . 35=
096-307—Utility Trailers: ftuilt of

0-

l d aut-p parts SOc
909-990—Speedy Motor Stggttr;

(i» engine. 40 to lid mile* on
aal. of gas 59c

pqi-tug Cabinet: Handy

1-

nc lubes rath for riftea. ...... .ISO

933-

Twiil-DrCk fle-dt: 3 It- * in.
torvo, 31 i It. Vr, do Z9C

ll-DD-1112—5EACRAFT — 25 FT.
CABIN CHUE9FH: Adaptable 44
sport fiiher, express tmiiet. or
utility boat, Cruisei at 19 knots
with IWtnflt engine or con-
eerted auto engine, Cabin
He-dPt four, Dairny ha* fresh*
water took, sink, and1 Cook
stave. Set af seven large-. sized
blueprint# Hfirt l In, per ft,

plvi 40- page two-color illus-
trated booklet, only £10.00

lOll—Fireplace Fittroga: And-
rrons, 1 o-i rzolc, etc. ......... .29c:

1 050- 1 C B- 1— Ba nta : ljl Ft. Ply*
wood -humatrout; Vn-lottam,
3- passenger . IDc

JORB— OlAth Forest Corner $hglf;
5crori-sawed . .2 Sc

1 0 99- 1 09 D— Hd"ip- Co-n struct ed
Freezing Unit; r+aphea 30
degree temp. ............... 50c

1091-1 DOG—IT ft- Irailor, J ft,

wide. Steel tblflit , .51, SO
11 02. 1109-*- Midget Trailer: "Tear-

drtris” body. Sleeping quarter*
for two SI . 00

111 9* til 4—Gd I d Rush of '47:
The a.wi.a, open cmat e Rec-
ord Holder Ptjme Model II M

FILL OUT A NO MAIL THIS COUPON NOW
POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
200 E. Ontario St., Chicago LI

Please send the fa 1 lowing plans.

1 am enclosing 5.

Ifame.

Address.
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Got an Idea? An Inventive Mind? , . ,

MONEY FROM IDEAS toy Myron P. Laughton. is a
down to (Nirth, Informative and useful book for

man with an active, inventive minch who too-

be has Ideas that can be patented,
uct. tills book to determine ivhnt inventions are
needed for today's market, and how to go about
inventing them; how to get a patent, protect It.

sell it and make money out of it.

144 pages, well Illustrated, indexed, and contains an
appendix of patent forma, most valuable tor the
salt, assignment or licensing of patents.

Want to Cash In o

THEN GET

CLOTH
BINDING

$7-50

Vital, /n formative and Pracftcttf Help!
I LI veil lions and How They Are Patented “ What Invention;;
CflEi Du For You—The Orowr.ii ol sn Idea— I.,;-: O rivers txpsri-

eflCft- OutllL' Vou—An Jn vent Jon, How It

W Dil Vclo]JiSd““All JttHcalLldn. HOW TLWjLk
Protected—An invention! How It Paid
It* Way In the world — now to Ms>:-
Money From Inventions- •InVi'. rttioli 0= n
EusSncssfi—EpedaHzatSdn- -Sources oi In-
form [5 1 Lon . A WJno re-t a- Fi n rt - 1 1'

] pdeit-
E ecorih oi p roe rese uevelopmen t w 0 r k,— Starting b Business--Selling Patent
High to—Selecting a Pa ten I Attorney

—

Patent Fonnsv-i Form of Alignment
and Royalty Agreement — Form ol
LaCcnSi' Hiipfiil Books.

Order from
POPULAR MECHANECS PRESS

"SEA CRAFT*
BLUEPRINTS READY NOW!

fbjild lh;s luxurious cabin cnjjser yocirseir and save
money. What a beaut v it is! A 25-fool boat reads]?
adaptable as a sport, fisher, express cruiser, or utility
boat. Cruises effortlessly at 15 knots with a marme
engine or converted auto motor. Its spacious cabin
'-Ji'-.mH four elucS haa :l keiIIoj comjJkte with fresh-W&l-Pr
tank, sink, and cook stove. Has open cockpit large
enough for ftshinu, lounging, etc.

13 li r L n g wur the Coast Guard used "Sea Craft” for ship-
to-sbore f-ravei . Order today your complete set 01 seven
large -size blueprints scaled 1 inch to the foot. These.

G
lus it 40-page two-color Illustrated booklet L-lvlnK si op-
y-step instructions, only $10 OQ.

POPULHH MECHANICS PRESS
200 EAST ONTARIO ST, CHICAGO ll t ILL.

ACTION ?

for speed, tony <onJrQf and true running, bvy iniirnolionairy

famous N&rrhlund Skis. Northlcnds offer lateil design^ firnf

era fnni a^sh :

!i nod a wide choice of models to zon-.phftly

? g 1 1 •. fy e-very ikier. Own NoMhionds, gi»o Northland *. INorrh,

lands make fine ChrtoSmai Qifh.J

FREE! Northland Ski Manual. (Oder applies m U.S.A, only)

DIRECTION SIGNAL
Hashes Tour Turns

A utomaticafly
No more winter window
cranking io.r arm signals

,

Till- m w AUTO-TURN DI-
RECTION SIGNAL fits any
car. F Fashes parking and
tail lights 60-80 times a
n. i n Li r e, No m l it l err nt ;

with regular li&hts, no nx-
toa Eiiihts to mount lor
most Sate cars. Works &im-
lltLr to factory -ins tailed
itied [' 3 h . All parts furni s heel

insiull it yourself. sPliC-
1VY MAKE AND YEAR.
For cars earlier than 1542

.

write for price. MONEY
BACK GUARANTEE.
1743 N, ^WfilhrE A ve,.

Chicago 4 f. ILLINOIS

510.951 ^ tllljck bf

money order. Poitagc 01 ho on

The LESTER Company

hi

-

1
.lion ,nJ ty f,int<?-ur; FIRE-

STONE, GOODHlCH, U S.
«OVAl, GilOOKEflfl. -Vr.4

th ct m.Tlicii Trurkimj
Fleets, Buiini, M.j-.'O'itn.it

*1*4 SthoeK buy Feem
PV R A M 1 C wit*' tonl'T
cli-ncc-. Every tire hI«S
«'5t snef inspected F«>p
your s. Lli i -

,

Regular Trf-.idu—Tijbf GiV'-n FREE
with Every Tirr—10^3 di«(. to vrii

3.G9I 7flO<!iD 8-9B I34I.T , J L> I ‘V-.tfl

d-fiFll 32x0 :S^ ft-OH I *25*20 1145
G.4II 12mG UV IP. 5-1

1
yco^ao tl,G9

7 . r . hi I 7 50x20 IflJ H.oy lioooxzo 12.59

70«xl

E

700?, % f>

ecKixzo

Regular TrtftUE—AAA Premium C rAtlc—C u *r *n tv<?d L«4gt'
tOOvlC 3 . 11> 7 P0 kia G.I 9 7d<»x 20 lO-flS 34 m 7 fH
EEOxlE 5. It, 730x16 7-FO 'KJ 10 . Ei

1* Hl£!lx20
fisoxis a.ps hoohig <v. a.*S 32^1, '.1 Pi ia..in <*00 -.20
700k 1 5 5-39 OS-Oml fy (6) (X.915 7 5nx-.id-.ftJ JO.GP lOOPxir
JiZOxli ft.'JH POUxlO ¥ I100-X2P 1000x2;

MILITARY "ALL-PURPOSE" TREADS
900x10 «.«5 1 fSOt-JV ft,. 9f, | IIOO.X20 16.95
SOCKiiO 13. 9S |

1000x20 ia .95 I 1400^20 33.95
COOxia W1LITARV -NEW TREAD" TP RES 7.95
7 50x20 MlLITAJtY "NEW TREAD ' TIRES 10.45

l.pntfHt fiLbrk Ol Iihk-^J ULri'J lit the EiuL.
'i'tmiji ^ rul 3 Of '! :-[i u- ! u^Ui;iic;n. Tlim's
rtilePfil 14 ah jKirEj: at th,' n'ttrJiL Mftil
ard.erK irlven jHiXAftiiiil aLl<<Rt i»n.
SEND VIONtr ORDER DR CHECK

WITH OFD£R,

PYRAMID TIRE CO.
1333-35 NAirth 5th St.

IJ.'pt. M, Phi la. 32. V,1 .
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learn A Trade HOW!
PRACTICAL

SHOP TRAINING!
In Our Chicago Shops

WELDING—ARC and GAS
MACHINIST
PIANO TUNING

AUTO MECHANICS
DIESES. MECHANICS

Q REFRIGERATION
BODY-FENDER

Above Approved For G. !.
r

f trt\d Civilians

One of America's Leading Frociknf Schools
7 floors of fully Equipped Shops
Over 48,000 Successful Graduates
f Kpcrrf Individual Jnsfr urfror
learn by Doing—tow LiVing fjepenso
Established 1902-Day and Ivening Closses

Also the following Home Study Courses
PLASTIC REFRIGERATION DIESEL— CALL tN PERSON OR MAIL THIS AH TO——

GREER SHOP TRAINING
J 4&Q South State 5t„ Chicago £, III-

When Screws Won't Stay

TIGHT, (JseSMOOTH-ON
Apply !iW44lli-0n No. 1 Iron Ceinrttt tu *.rrew threads and

inter the screw hulc. ll^ert and tighten Up the ifi-ew. It

Mill take hvld and. when srt, will STAY TIGHT, for B»n»lh-
On expands slijcMly tw II hardens, wfdping the screw in

place. This is lhIv one s-nii«H Use lor this general -purpose

Iron cerqe»t. Wii h It *uu can stop leaks v mi seal eraclts In

cast metal parts. tighten iaas#. knobs, enters, tool and
ctiensil handles, make many autft repairs. Huy it in [Ji-m..
t-OL. I -lb. or larger sisc ut j odr hardware store. It IhfcJ1

haven't Smonth -On. wU* “*

FI1EE 40-pa^e Impair IlnnillHmk
Many original uses lor Simmih-flii around the HuLem, an

the car. ete. Simple directions. 170 illu.H trillions. Semi
postcard lor YOUR free fopy.

SMOOTH-ON MFG* CO., Dept. 3/
STD t’uimminipau' Av*., Jersey City 4. X. J,

QoitwiM

SM00TH-0N
THE IRON CEMENT OF TOOD USES

Please send, without obligation free Information reg&rd-
loir trade cheeked above, f Specify whether yern are ft

Veteran nr Civilian rji

Name Aae

Address .. .

—

City State ,

SENSATIONAL NEW Complete With Engine

Midget RACERS .'I
Brand. New! Enjoy speed, ac-
tion, thrills and Tutt with
the classiest mini at lire racer
you ever saw. Complete with,
laruoup engine with
hall bt-urmys.. gas Lank >

1

transmission gears all in-
stalled and readv fij run,
Heavy die cast aluminum
body

, 0 ]
^ inches long . Turned

wheels. Heavy duty rubber
tires. Racing bridle lu-
t tu ded, W p] ghs 3 pem nds.
Engine equipped with glow plug lor battery -Ic-ijs opera lion. Ciiur-
anlte certificate pacUed With each racer. RUSH O-RDER,. Specify
finish wanted—iridescent red nr polished ntuiPinupa body. Only
$17,2& postpaid. If COO send So deposit with order. Outside U.S.
$1LOO postpaid, remittance with order. Order today. You can't
beat this for fun.

home shop PRODUCTS CO.
OEPT. 519

,
4 S 2 l 5 HER I PAN ROAD, CHICAGO 4 p„ ILL.

WHEELS — WHEELS
5W Qifc whfcli t-v r Tire a /IE™ nr IV' sieeu-c, ........... .30c -ea,
6' h &i&£ Whrol St'e'

r Tvs 5 16™ or W h sltr-c ..lie ri.
T f' a i kc Wbrti 3,-V

r T i
rc Vi ,r i I (rvr . 4S-C ri.

g" D 1 9C ward 1 1 *' r T i rc ti" v I revr TOC m .

Eus-t Wheel1 *' Ti re g-
1 ' bill b£4 riirj SOc cm.

U" Dift Wheel 1 1
*

’

Tire w * ball bearing 5-1.00 i.m

B" 0 -jc Wiifd 2-" T. Vj' r O P-, ,.,.., 31.35 Cj
10™ Oil? Wh <rc I 3--TS «nli-piVum. T, V!» ,r Bid. $1.30 (i.

ATkOve wheel prire* include Uuh cap.
10" Aluntiitvn Wheel 33V' ierrti-pni -urn. T. J j™ B.E. 4,50 Ci.

I
1
him. P^is-lrtiie. 3tir;-c C.SJ.lL'n jipeopled.

UNITED WHEEL STAMPING CQ.„ PM- 1

2

3750 W, USRi STRUCT CHICACQ 43, ILLINOIS

Practical Economical Winter Travel
CoFlAir SnowCatr plons, engine

and propeller — $495.00. Com*

pFete 1 25 h.p, 4 place factory

^ ^ built jpbs—$ 1 950-00

C ALL AIR, Alton, Wyoming

AGENTS S3i SIGN LETTERS
Par i^tore Fronts and Cilice Window^. Anyone cao
put them on. Free Samples. Liberal Offer to Gen-
era! Ayunts.
METALLIC LETTER CO., 430 N. Clark, Chicago 10

HANDICAST
tr&l* m4rtJ

A hrtH™, nnn-HiJikiiLn.', hiS-i.nalniii, dur-
atoll.- t>IS-“itU‘ •^lilrmiJiif'’ rure irw cmKtlj-iff
jIilE c.r* rl 1 1 ny; iimid rsAhinjr -i

, l.niu:
lfl]lglf-lr>'i L eaKtfi avoraslng ISO fiul 'V I Lh
n iv-n itrlfiht art- t'Smij- nwig.
E'alrnt hiiiiliiil Fuf

suta m dr Mr nAVTnr*ST
h

pti«o
•p£.Au rmJil .inr! kwimran L.-inJ.

THE HANDICAST COMPANY
Main P. o, Soil 5254 Cleveland 1 . Oftie

flfi'ttUr Swr)\tirir* /rren'fd'iiJ

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

Get This

Now/

TCprwI
'painting

SPRAT PAINTING
Mokes Money

|oOH Stives Money

NEW EDITION FOR 1950
Fecifures H^me Auio Spray Par nflng ,Horr:ij

Workshop and Craft Jobs!1 A Soak lot iha
Profassforto'il and .Home Owner

*>t tliU. new ;uiti M-Kiror Jiprmy pamUHC hf^ik
tij hflju i'^ct on '.hf Joli rjf Tor l-t1 LUt. L Llftr-
njtrln^ (.i.isn t wrwh nmund lhi- |> '-ftp- mnl vh.r,

4111*1 W4iHiftiT r
1 Kill t i i'1-tr hF>'l f'UKhiiis <>f li'.em* -

i-v. erk :.he.'f> k.'l . >. ,
iv Ith l he iim.it I . Inn-'LJirjiJilyte

j^jpjiyciT-* now 4iva i| jililt'. Xtiorn114; lily errj^t 1 ral
tovora eVcr>- phnxo of *|ir*y iiatrtllhfi lo^hn Li’nUe Ttlln whftt feJUfit 0*
athor (Ills:;! 1 ! uav, lium So miv volok.i. hou' tu tiiakL* |»vr-r«<t .lint)*, v P-H-y.

Oil Irk. Ve’v ,'i'liilnii hnfi lv.lt H-i'j piifgn. ClntJi tilncllrmc, ihuslratod.
SOrtil $2.00 fur 'pOHtjiHiil Uenv*»ry &r wp will fiend C.O.IL itlnnoy Ifmrk
It uuL Nal I H-fiird I11 five dH '

FREDERICK J, DRAKE & CO.
lit GREEN tftY HOAD DEFT. 14 MMLMCTTE, ILL.
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NEW TORPEDO

DIRECTOR $3.25 ^ £oi/ernmenl Surplus Bargains/

\

£h>pptd
f?cplrcf/
thar*ti
Collet'.

Thli instrument was u»*d

to direct. the launching of

torpedoes from aircraft,

It is brand new and comes
packed in a nicely finished

plywood bos;.

Instrument contains an
achromat Sens dj'ameLcr

37 rctm*., and focal length

80 mms. in a threaded

mount. The reactor
plate is optically DatglaSs

in the shape of an ellipse

45 mms. wide and €5
imm. long'. Has a 28 volt

light bulb in a white §ur-

faced reflector housing

and a. glass reticle with the

aiming pattern engraved
on it.

New Inclinometer

An Aircraft in at rumen*

that registers the incline

from level to 30 degrees

up or down. It will work

out mice! y in cars or Irm ks

a* wel I a s a i rr ra f I a n d sai f

planes. This instrument i-

completely self contained

and there are nO electrical

connections to be made.

Price only $2. 95 Post EVdd

in U.S.A.

NEW WIRE

BARGAIN $2.00

485 feel Brand New Tele

phone Wire, 3 rondui tor

braided insulated > upper

and steel telephone wire.

It is of copper for concfuc

tiiity and steel for siren

gth. Worth at least .03c

per fool, yel due to an ex-

ceptional buy we can nuv,

offer it at less (ban (Hi-

per foot. (Shipped hx
press. Charges Collect,)

NEW VICTOR D-T2

COMPASS

NOW

This compass has a 7" lu-

minous dial ami is moun-

ted in oi I. h is pin com-

pensating and has 3 mclal

tegs for mounting- ll is si-

milar to I he type D-4 and

wilt work out equally well

in boats or aircra ft. New
in original government

cartons complete with

pin*, (Shipped Ex-

press^ Charges Collect,)

NQT£:Mkh.rtsidih*s
add 3%5alPs7ax

New - J2 Volt 50

Amp Generator
U«j Pulley)

This generator is excel-

lenl for truck or bus use.

U will also make a fine

power supply for yoilr ra-

dio shack or nice light

welder. Brand new in o
riginal boxes. $7.95
each, (Shipped Express
Collect.)

New Oxygen Tanks

These tanks are ajp|iri>x.i-

mately 44" long by 6 +l
in

diameter. They will stand

up to 400 lbs. pressure,,

and have an outlet on ei-

ther end threaded with

standard Vi” pipe thread.

A real buy at only $1.50

(Shipped Express Char-
ges Collect.)

eWT^e/sunFFc
6532 E. M-Nichofs Rdad
"Detroit

-

1

2

- Nichioari—

NEW! CHEVROLET SPEED MANUAL
NaW to build c-nuiie*, irda-rts., roads-t-c-r* and boat:*. Covers Ift.37
thru 194a anodc-l-E, S iipfrcltirg rnei, c.-im-abafto, dual and triple ear*
toarrctia-ra, an data nrctnary te>r hoppma-np ypur thT^relet- SpPJfttHc
into, Wiffl til 4*t*ili 90 bc-rrpfic pXget,

Pa/ti prior iSrrti

p%il' $2*00 $3.50

HEW! FORD HOTROD MANUAL
lta nice-i bell ymi how to make yeur F*rd ra*l! Covet1* Ford v-b.
Mercury. Model A & ft. Ford t, Zephyr! How In imUtl hydraulic
brake* on any -Ford, channel i-pbx, canpc, sedan ana roadster info,
HoW to postal t V-B or Mfrp engine in Model 4 <hFfiai-S. Actual
infor(ti4tiopi , not general pirfll idt^!
THESE fittE THE WORLD'S FINEST SPEED MANUALS!

YOUR; SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY BACK!

• Cruise* ot4S MPH— with *50 miles to the gallon
faner pickup then »r + Automatic dutch

# 391

' high, 71" long over- # I ntef nd ( e xp a nding '

oil. wk, 1M lbs, brake* — hcmdle - grip
4 B HP motorcycle engine thfoltle eonlrob

POWELL MANUFACTURING COMPANY
DEPT. PM124P • COMPTON, CALIF.

Writs for FREE
folder and name
of nearest dealerDealer Inquiries (invited

How to Make Your FORD or CHEVROLET FAST!

CALIFORNIA BILL EAGLE ROCK STA LOS ANGELES 41, CALIF

COMPLETE m, CHEST AND

BACK MUSCLE BUILDING
COURSE AND $n_
APPARATUS for only ££*'*

CrraC SlrettR'Ih rafl Jy Olit a Inni by
fi-lh-viiiifi my Instnurttcraa unit uf-J-iil,-

ray (scrotse'S ll) minutes- aibriUasgs
*jt:S at nljLht. s-fliJceabii r-essdt^

Ln 7 rtayi., und for

emiplcti! UlUFlrarvi.t miir*r vf in-
JUrurUdhF ernl a *-fl Of G PkorciFlrm
arpariUus, Lijfhl, Medium and
Heavy. BaLlsfartlon guaranteed nr
minify refunded,

J, A* DRYER
Bax B-53T.P Chleaga- jfl. fit.

HELPFUL BOOKS
Send posf card asking far FREE catalog

Ptpultr Mtfhiinlti Fmi, ZOO E. Ontario. Dipt, 641. Chue-nc 11

cjaSSS. “”.V”sicMom
METALiZING BABY SHOES AND OTHER

PRECIOUS KEEPSAKES AT HOME
FREE FACTS SHOW HOW TO MAKE %$ Ft ft HOUR,
UP TO $25-.$5D PER DAY, START EARNING AT
ONCE, YOUR OWN BIG PAY BUSINESS STARTED
A I HOME ON A SHOESTRING, DON'T PASS THIS

UP- WRITE FOR FREE DETAILS TODAY !

Kl KTA VI CO, ,

2111 W. MANCHESTER, LOS ANGELES 47, DIPT.
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270 MILES FOR $1.68

Drive ihe imorf CroiJey ietfon, She brand new car that

coils I CIS Fo buy ar*J drive |hcm a high upkeep tited cor.

Hundreds of limprovemenfi includi-h-g Hyd r &d i iC [airplane

type h j^di 3ul ic[' Brakes and Croiley engine wiih new C I BA.

(cosf iron: bloc!]. SepFj 4, aperafe* f&r ehouE '/
2 as much

as. athef cars. Here i a typical owner's report:

Troy lee Woody, Lagan, W. Vo., an a 170 mile trip

averaged 44 miles per gallon of gasoline. Trip cast only

$1 ,6&— about (he price of a phone c&IL

For free literature an all 6 money-saving models, wfil*

name and address on margin -of Ehij ad, tear qfl and
mail la Cr&sSey Motor}, Jnc., 2530 HMSpring Grave Ave,*

Cincinnali 14, Ohio.

DCJftDI phishingrEllnl OFFERS YOU

BiGMONEY RIGHT AT HOME
rnrr Fotls show how la earn up to 135 to J50

per day Af MMi- 6* FprtK Gleaming Peart

Finish for BAM SHOE! in Pink, Blye, Ivory— plpi

hundreds of item* of leather, plover, melot, *K-
WR 1TE TODAY? —

PEARL- KOTt CO,, 7111 W M*MhetFe* Los *os«t« ^7
.

0e P r

30 POWER SUPER SCOPES!
RWP
rtfeM MtitftifiMi

Extend* to 3 S inches, FTecision Jind F"nl>

ished Lenses. A scientific instrument.
Ideal for Studying: Star*. PI a nu SpolLlne;.
etc. Satisfaction CJuar&nteed or Money
Refunded, Send Check or Money Order to

CB 1TIRION CO., Dept. PM4
438 AayPtim St. Hartford 3 , Conn.

Happy Highways Ahead!
Willi PfrpLilir PiTm'IihiiJl-s uni MOTDRI5T hS
H 4NPSCOK, ] i j{ i pajrri ni iuilttieititin ad-
vtre ia y^ut nisr mil ins stu art Sr— Igniter.

Ibrakes. iKirly. spark plliftl, (Miller?, Klariar—
every anUi 3 iir.iU vr- purl ii covered in tins li i

i

-

lo-

tbe-ihlnutc Hi a mast of year 'niimd drirlns [ I ensure.

Your nrwi d i-i

I

c-r has the 60c caper editidh,
Order 1 1

1

r elethbound }3 ,CO volume I ram

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
200 f. OUTA RIO ST. CHICAGO 11

BUILD*
BOAT

FOR PLEASURE Ofl PROFIT
DE4cniB.ES 17 LOW COST SOflTS
{ let till* MllUl jji'.l I ii|* lnJus, iil'id Pul Id s,

iiri+it ,is tiome Cor your own msu ur la
koI I ml li j-rolil. You enn do It. Jil^t the
bust yQtt've pkvpysv wanleil—("5WW.
Jiuil nr ii)w I ii i-^f t.’— 1 T aiirer?nt Jtlmin
Miiif alin'j.
Order UlJII.T> A BOAT OH pofilal {’l*m
Linn ruiy rmly is l, Elf] |»: u.-i Oil
delivery. [?i'i iirii In .4 rtny.ii If iiu-E

tile?'

* I .flu wllti canter -ind we'll
pT-fnhttl niKl 1LYC siaimnv Ipji.-I:, Or wend

llti cantet ;md we'll |4i>' thJBb
jure. roiiinriEp U. £. Si.ti.) irlth O-T-

der.h nrrt^r trwluv,

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
P®Pt, 99U. aflU 1- OnMiriq, thicmo 11

PAY RAISING-EXTRA MONEY

ROOKS
Use these book* to prepare for
a better job bigger pas — to
start a profitable spare time or
full time business of your own.
Improve your home, or start a
bobby. FopuLar Mechanics spe-

cialises in supplying outstanding: self-help books on many
subjects. Send for our FREE catalog.
Outdoor Sport* Maeirkl

Hurtlei's, P’i.ihoriLicn, Trapper*-,
Camper*. Arch

e

r >., Bus i ine 1 1,

hem, Im ynUi- l>iii-k! .... . jz.ad
-Shop Mutes Library

U Vials. — Mi.'.IJ, -l El, 43. '17,
44 to Pup. Mill.) S3.fR

SHOP Motes— 19SO ....... *1.00
Pilntiiig, Furniture F i ji i q h i n n

*1,50ind
4
j; i'c pairing . , , ,

Ri'wmdirg and Servicing Electric
Viuirjra (Mo. 75J , 25

e

Photo Handhook
An e ntirely new nint dlffL'M-mi
tKH.i|i Crr,Mi otir i’upUlJir ehatO1

CLiidr. It's si complete guiile
M.J iwtu-e pictures bull 1 1 nr h.
rijj.Hl LechiiL[|irf*, oriel fe,|iuitr.s.
duJGL-iiH i>r himdy pd^tta j-nu
ran rn.-i](., yaiur.ivlf i-£.OC

Mqlqr'j Truth R L-pn. r WlLin^aJ
MeCliiin its, I ruck HrK‘J-|sHst?iH

Stri-i™ MntU'JiH, Fk-'.-l Own,
e-rsl More is yutir larnik! CtjvtfTB
every Julj on every Irurk niitili-

hNBB 1030 — 1400 pictUK-s.
IfSU I'liffic's .......... 4h.O0

Qardrn Bo-dh
Ruild uwn Irtclil sea., kwn fur.
laitUrc, Jsrufi-Ecnes, riniLinii.ftc -..

Ote. SI. 23.

Diving, Cutting and Welding in
Ulnae rwater Sul ^ igc Oprra.
Pan g, Only tjcdilt nf ; I.--.

kind , , .... 12.00
Picture Framing

MnUerrv nieihi vis fur malting-
•linj phiiritlriK plclurr rreriK'h.
Fully Ill oslr.icsJ . , , ... 12.7s

Tflqviiltn irrvidrtg _ The hilf.lr
l^h'k for the- prnctimi ratlin
rdLict. CcrVrrK Hmilt}. LtLKrru-
mnpvti nod. UTruhJe nhootSOH,
lYlce , i . . , 54,00

Bee- Her pi no For Prolit And PleAs-
tim. Bocifi pi»y LLk unUiL 12.00

210 Old u * e Small Homo; 51,00
|Kl» (he FfHUf And Out
A cxijji|>]t'li- hnncllniiih r.^1 Ebp
hnmt.‘ iniT,sSng fit toods 52.50

CuncffHe Hjjfldbouh
Nc-« «n us Lnp c-MlJtl-ctc
Rnumd bejmt-. farflen, farm

, .*1,30
Lfalh^r Art F..W Baird

In n wr.inderf'Ut
htibhy w tidtiDf ftir pieflsure or
f r r phy. ripl Ifiin tieimllful It
lllufibnUsl. Clearly drlallHyl
t^Kiic ni onte, Telia, pu earii
Kiel' iltid furiilKhi’-s. i^ctupl Uf-
nffciut • , . .33.00

Welding, Iruinj and Soldering
i-Icpiv' tc hill id [ssju ipmenl
uj>d how Du iisL1 H enfecTividv

, Si .25
Afoelr-rn ftefriqr ra t I

Klertrje. f+drj, Be aeji'lcc fit.wn . . . 55-00
Dyke's Autt EnCy, {inolgdei J>ie-

ieft, rtire^anr- engines), New
20th [ j'i . iViirlU’i-. iti'efl Lest hnplc
i tier mennanie* ST. SO

Houan lucid Met hun Hex
The ,Lrtx.|i" hcnK to end at I

flx>] L bntjRq, Clover k electric
nppllunet.fl, jjii i nt I n if, rsirrie.n-
iir, etc. .S2.9«

Oil Burner M a n;r burik , , , . *3.*q
Build Ynur Own Beat

Di'.srrlln-K |7 Muplllar troms—
rnwhont*, -KSillKiLits. pletf.im.!
OUilxiiTtl, ntr r lfJ2 *l,*o

Hduic bv i r i n p (Nq. 89| . . , . . 25

5

Turn Strip Into Wodcy
fnnvrrt olcF autci L-'eneraicra
loin lilt,Urn, weJai»p-tf. cLc
, . . . .*1,00

Popular mechanic* Farm Manual
PAi’knl with llrf-.flifaj idPBB
an,) lisfllhle InTorma tpmi Thf»t
L-Jin eiisitjf lir vriirtl, hlllldhtli
Of UbllAm In oven’ form family
lirul tn humeiuvriet-E every,v tiere, Send fur free tioH-frip-
tive Tdcler it IvIn5 compleie
contents 1

. *1.00
Woodworking far Every.

body *2,75
Sheet Mclal Work .ftS.OO

Tool Arid Saw Sharpening
1 hd. 921 4Se

Forging PtwlLtt SI, SO
Action Toys iNn. 56.1

i’littir- fur U1 t'Ei.-cy- tci.jnaJtf tr,y.s

25

1

Foundry Work ......... *2, 23
Pattern Making
wg«i, metfU *2,25

Forty Power Tool*
Uujld own r-iin-, ifrLlJi, lathe,,
zander, etc,, from scraps;—
save mutney . . . . . ... ,51.3-0

Carpentry *2.50
The Young craftsman

[Her 4li 0 Lhliius bojfa CAn
make 51.5 0.

Five Atttt and ihueoendehee
HoW Ilk make PLuney un r- n * -1 ; I

farm. 52.5 0
You i* Heme and Hew t« Bu>id tt

Yeumeffn Steji-tcy-“l;^p «iei-
in tract Ion of Uiv- LiLuioliu PtJf'-
ULAK IT L-.: C i ! A N I <J S
W- iphIh i nil ly lUtu-Li-ritett

. *3.00
Drake's Househelderst Cyelopt-dia

IT, L:s ik the Dioiv to neve Ihuricy
i-p thiifle lieeeHjiai-y home re-
fiidr jiibh^Kvimiriiid. hemwle]-
nut, Citptmry, RuictCanst. tk-e--
oratlnK. rlimihiu^.
JilC-ClCiC’ Win iur uiul Applfajice
Heipafrei, FurnLturc Jtcpulrs —
This*- new LkhlIc r-ovti'i them
a LI $5.00

IWIdtofiAt'e Handbook
l‘u pulti1 M e 1.' h n 1 1 L c s scares

a |n, A I d-LI Liiue ffUide DO
AliliuynHIve hapi'ltu-vk . ,52.0-d

Mtidrrfl Fruit Production. Bc-kt
iM?uk mi the -tubleel, Evfry-
Lhmu yuu nem Lo know Ltltoul
tht- orchard. ITJcii! . . . . .?5,(K|i

What to Make lor Children
,L li ML> 'f touch op toys'-' Fh=iic!

him p1;lvi h iiiii-j Lhm wjL] Ifl-kt.

*2 -OO
Lri-ty Manual of ade Elitr-

tr.c GquipmcnE, lli-.u t{» cori-

Hruci DU Items mat ire
scarce end v*iunhie r . , r *l.*o

How to Cot i id ate for the BuiFd-
rng Tr.ndpsf .Matcnkl liiicE labor
itisLk fur rPh^nriTy, plum.l>inE,
olorLrJt-liy, carpentry, lieatlnsf.
hJirdvi-pre. p^lhtlnj;, etc. 320
IsAUcii ±5.50

Sibbili lor Food And Fur 52.50
Tool Makinq .......... *4.00
Toni OCAign . _ , . *4.50
plumbing Installation & Repair

opp'
k'l

Repair
*2.00

C-sfoulater
ururmB made ca-py ^ - 75c

Slide Rule Simplified. . ,52-73
Drake'} Holrmcration Service

Manual - 52.00
Re-ijner for Home Builder*

All tlit- 1 n C- 'L'jiili lm 1 1

1

you noixl
lu know jji buildlh]; A bhttiw
......... , *2 . SB

How lo Read AiftuH Blueprints
54.40

America'} Bei-I Low Cost HOffie*
Lt 7i popular Practical deslipu

, .*1,00
Toys You Can Make of Wood

........ *2 _ SO
ArB-C- ol FduIIi-v Railing 52.50
Lee Crrain for 5rnaM PI AOt*

Suiiic tveimlcul fm-rnUlis f*7
i.v- erenvn, fren si nil froju-Eii des--

kert± gn -a coRunemol seal,'

....... r . t ........ I. *3.*D
Furniture Joinery ..*-2.00
Essential* of U FhOlfttiry - - *3.2 5
Radio Phy*ic» Course
A thinrirugh iranunk: In radio
furMlainentalB .*5.00

UcisoHs in Ornamental Penman-
ship, You can (.‘a.-iLJj.' Ii'am tn

write beautifully. Bcliltht and
a-maxe your friend R with the
-.ki ll you t-an aegdirv by U&iU[r

Lj,.:-- ik—Only-. -5 1,60Uli* Only . -51, 64

MAILTHIS COUPON TODAY
Check the lifXiks VUGI went, write J'mir name :md ndrireiu; below, and

mill I tuts adverumenieht with money order chi-ck. Uutfldr U, -4, A.
Include fi> c # admtjopal ter fiHIppInfi rbArJCt-H,

Rj-ii'ilfh, trlveh-d will be mitiLs-d prompLly on, -lie
i -motley back, if

you're not entire ty s-iHi^nefl" Twantpi 1
.

City. .5 uice*

Mail to POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
DEPT, 700 — 200 EAST ONTARIO ST.. CHICAGO 11, ILL.
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200 AMP. MOBILE JEEP

ARC WELDING UNIT
FOR $
ONLY 345

Power
tool

Attachment

90 DAY NEW GUARANTEE

Complete Portable Unit $845

Elsewhere You Would IPay $795
for more with spare parts

)

YOU CAN SAVE OVER $400
thii CfUffSl gleolrit iOO Amp. flcncrStnr,
SfriH WO 3300, buU| |« sell Tar $795
pgm eJe-te. The iwaoufaclwer, under qov«ra-
merit contract. buNt more unit* Iha^ (he CO"'
tract c.illf-il far. Wc to oV them otf h »t- hiNhdi
Oranil-new at leas- SN*h ent, No* can
tjrt tlhrin fpr JH unh«r^ of saving of ov'-r

14 DO, Built to rjaid govern im-n| • pfc i f Iqo-
ti^ni, and’ ono in cored tor welding s-hni? u(('-

IMPORTANT FACTS ON UNIT
Bhippinrj wnfllii cQfflf?letc 675 Ihft. fJtjHtl i)cL

fif welding I
i

1 ' ri"1 cn-nt-Lisunu^ty. An ’-DC IcVit
tihn] i u L I l* L , MaxiriiLLul EUnperape— ‘HB 5 . * l ms-

Jllttf— rt'JlflJ' ft IT* UftC—IlLlLhkJjtr 1‘Imv Li ? l?LI>'

,

Adapmfc.tr Lu bfcvltlan or military .n-i'V, bmi
irAttnr, Li Hi* traMVjlne tn^TW. VVc’U nv>uni
LLLL1 t it/I 4‘JO-

ACT NOW!
Limited Supply. Orders filled as they
Com in. Hurry, and be sure of getting

68 COMPONENT PARTS COMPLETE
f fnrJudei Spare Part};

EASY pay 25^0 down, balance sight
TERMS draft F-O-B. Cleveland.

Regular %7B% G-E welding unit mounted
an rttondmcMd jeep. would cost over

fer new j*ap and thil unit. Suet] 3

barsTUPi will never -be equalled]

yours.

]Vi!i if™ on s trait &JI

rcqui*3f 1/ iffthm req-
SQnafrfer diifdJiee.

WELDERS SUPPLY CO.
(Authorized GF DeaferJ

ORDER NOW and SAVE MONEY! 4409 LORAIN AVE* DEPT. PM*12
CLEVELAND, OHIO

SANDEE CHROME SIIENTIPQ
M-mtO 1 1 Diliii IF? t I i

> 1 1 1 I n 1 1 1 1 n u f/

P $295
iTTWTiiili-i nMmiif .mu EACH

FOR QUIETER PERFORMANCE
An exhaustion I pipe exfeavion lhat U actually a small muffler.

Chrome plated- Will make a sport muffler or dual set quieter

and still give straight thru performance.

SANDEE MUFFLER CO,, 5*43 Carry™* Ft.. Culver City, Coll*.

$10-95
Delivered U.S.A.

HEAT THAT COLD ROOM
Don’t shiver Lrt a cgld room. You ran In-
stall this booster fqn In warm Air furnace
i>lpe vciurselt, and get forced circulation.

Patented coniine feature prevents motor
failure common Ic lid

V

cm] 1-utcd Lana. Fits
pipe from Er-* to 12

1
''

,
runs on house

current. If your furnace- dt-aLer cannot
supply you, write lor fret Circular or send
check to Hid.AH'FY SYSTEMS. Dickmm
£ 2b

U

l St r , Hattie Creek. Mich.

SAVE MONEY - BUILD YOUR OWN
SPEED LIGHT EQUIPMENT

FOR PROFESSIONAL AND AMATEUR
£**y to Follow . . . step - by * step Instruction*

Wr?ti-I*f FREE list D-f complete K *t S aod Cijnipffnrnt' Dept.

C1NEX.INC.. 165W,46thSI.. N.Y.19.N.Y. D2EB

EARN SIC MONEY— SPARE OR FULL TIME
*£? nerd -i ‘i Lf'c nor-ili'M— :-L;irl nl BICJ

l MONEY WiiLUlli: in f’iHU fEi; AH'I' 1U?h’fc, Plaque?,
a lErm bfi. Tfsiyi. inns. ^4JiiVL‘mrs oJ 41 L I fc IimIi.

HLart lmi Ot* fojh! 1o jjtuv! Mere lx

an oiimriunib' ui kye start cil Ml y^ur o«t
ip, Tnv Pftvfcrar Pnsmexx—EIIK-E ISKtAtr.S riem't^ wjiII-'WRITE NOW
0> Hollywood Copper Art Studios
4257 Bavedy Blvd-j Dept, PM- 1 1, Lei Angeles 4, Cal if.

Say You Saw It in

POPULAR MECHANICS

EXPORT
World T r.id'r firm offers nqen ?ntJ women pE^n Ear

.

big pay positions or uiilLinncd-pi ofiT buy-ini: rives

of Ihclr own in EiiipoTi - 1 import M ail order
Wnrld-wndc withoul cap-iia-i. irum home, of iraY(-]-

abroad Write today for Free Book. State if veteran Airmail reaches us
over nighi Th* M*iling«r Ce 141M Wnlwwii, l^i 4ngtl«t Colil

Mystery Auto
STARTS — STOPS ON COMMAND
Whistle at it! Btow on iff Soy
"Sfart"—"Stop.,f Car Responds

fnstajYtfy

mystifying par-
Fun for young

Adjusts, to travel
in any size

to room
Blow on

A mussing,
forma nee,
and Old.
straightaway or
circle — table top
sjiEe, Whistle at it

No
BattL! ric *

Nrthln? tV b*
Replacedit, Say "start, 1 ' "stop.” Con-

Irdl it ns you will without
toLichtng escapt for occasional nrlnding. Back it into an nlwtmc-
tlon, car will reyerse automatically and go forward- Car is 5^-4

w

long. Made entirely of metal. Richly painted. Rubber -tired
wheels. Hinged hood opens , showing dummy entitle, nothing to
get out of order, will run in definitely. Makes a sensatidnal Xmas
gift, $4.75 postpaid. Two for S&.25, Three for 413.7S- Ruab check
or M.O todav. Satisfaction guaranteed. Si.00 deposit lor C.O.D.

HOME SHOP PRODUCTS tQ. r Dept, 19. 4821 Sheridan Rd.. Chicago
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HANDY COUPON • ‘Mail 7oday

THE INEXPENSIVE PRACTICAL BOOKS
WITH A MILLION READERS!

Want help on your Job—extra knowledge that brines eatra. pay? Want to save
money on home repairs? Want practical information to better enjoy hobbies
and home and farm workshop projects? Then get a Popular Mechanics Booh.
These easy-to-use books, written in plain, everyday how-to-do-It English, and
extravagant, with pictures, plans, diagrams, etc,, will give you the practical help
you niFFd, FuSE library stz,c. clmh bo end book unless otherwise described. Hush
order on coupon today. Money back if not satisfied.

FORTY power
TOOLS YOU
CAN MAKE

Have your awn powered
workshop at low cost,
Tells how to make forty
diHerant machines such
aa lathes, drill press, jig
saw, band saw. circular
saw. sender*, from pipe
fittings, old auto parte,

. wood,, etc. New la*# edi-
tion. $1.50

POPULAR MECHANICS PHOTO
HANDBOOK

An entirely new Lin cl dUflcrenL hoot Irom
our popular Photo Guide. It's a complete
guide to better pictures and darkroom
technique, nnd features dozens ol handy
gadgets you nan make yourself. $2,00

BUILD A BOAT FOR PLEASURE
OR PROFIT

Hew to build 17 low-cost b&als at home-
power. salt or row boat. Pre pared espa-
datly for the home builder with limited
t-PO-ls, no experience and little money to
spend. Plana, diagrams and Illustrations.
$1.50

WHAT TO MAKE FOR CHILDREN
A Popular Mechanics bonk for Dad, Mother
and the whole family. Show s how to crake
toy*, dolls, doll bouses, slides, are-sawe,
rocking horses furniture. 175 projects to
make from discarded dr inexpensive mate-
rials, I2.0D

THE GARDEN BOOK
How to build your own trellises, fences,
lawn furniture, outdoor fireplace, attrac-
tive ornaments and other things lor your
yard and garden. Beautify your grounds—
enjoy attractive equipment—at low cost.
*1-35.

OUTDOOR SPORTS MANUAL
320 helpful articles and hints lor fisher-
man, hunters, campers, trappers, archers
and boatmen. If you love the outdoors,
double your enjoyment with the help of
thLfi new book. Contains $34 Illustrations*
U.tffl

YOUR HOME and
HOW TO BUILD
IT YOURSELF

Step by step Instruc-
tion by which any-
one with ordinary
knowledge of use of
hand tools can build
a five -room house
complete. Every de-
tail is, shown In pic-
tures With amazing

clarity. Will save hundreds of dollars
building any house. Spiral bound,
$3 00. Complete set regular builders
plans 512,50, Book and plans $14 00,

FARM MANUAL
Hundreds of articles
on making farm im-
plements and equip-
ment, maintaining
the home, farms
workshop, live stock
and poult ry

r
many

farm bints and
kinks. A book for
every member of
every farm family,
254 pages. Hundreds
ol Illustrations, si.au

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS, Dept. 123, 200 E. Ontario St., Chicago IT
Mend Popular iieeuanlca boefca ctaadtp**. n I win pay postman, plus chargei rtl.s.A, only}.
D Remlttanve endowed—4end fully prepaid. T wilt return Irtnln in. ftv® days for remni of muticy
If not snllKiu'WVi Qulsltle U.-S.A. pleane add mqfa for pcucUi^r and wrapping,.

THE BOY MECHANIC
One of the med popular and best known
Popular Mechanics publications. Describes
hundreds of things for hoys to do and
make. Develops natural talents and in-
dustry. Crammed With how-to-da -it Illus-
tration*. The perfect gift for every boy.
*3-00

FAINTING, FURNITURE FINISHING
AND REPAIRING

A bonk for craftsmen. home owner®, shop
workers and furniture repairmen and fin-
ishers. Coven repair® and finishing, re-
storing anti dues, spray anti brush paint-
ing of all kinds, An all 'round book for
everyone. *1.50

POPULAR MECHANICS
SHOP NOTES

New 1945 volume. Latest in series of prac-
tical and helplul year books for every man
who uses tool a, Contains 240 pages and TG0
illustrations. Thi* hauls will make money
far you and make your Job easier. Soll-
pioot paper cover. Sl.Qfl

POPULAR MECHANICS MOTORIST'S
HANDBOOK

For every man who drives a ear and want®
tf> do hi* oxn servicing and simple repairs,
A money-maker for the professional auto
repairman. Hundreds of Idea*, helps, and
kinks you can use every day. *2.00.

CONCRETE HANDBOOK
How to do all types of concrete work and
make ornamental things of cement—walks,
driveways, foundations, steps, vases,
benches, ale. Ideal book lor hume owner,
handyman and ®01ut?UcLiOn men* SI, 53

WELDING, BRAZING AND
SOLDERING

How to construct welding equipment and
use It effectively—small arc welder, spot
welder, arc torch. Best approved methods,
trick:; and kinks to Use In soldering, braz-
ing, heat treating iron and steel. *1,25

WHAT TO MAKE. 10 Volume*
The famous annual
craftsman's guide.
Show? what to make
and how to make
hundreds of things
Id spare tune fat run
or prom. Novelties,
nil Is. toy*, games,
furniture, etc, Cloth
bound and filled with
instructive pictures.
Single volumes, each
51.75, Save money on
10 volume set, com-
plete, only S 15,00.

P'Tiw pr Tools. , . 51,5.0

Painting, Finishing, etc. 1,50
Wol&i-itt'* H*nd book .. 2 . GO
Phdta MandbGflh , , . . * 2.00
Build i loll 1,50
Sports Minkll 2,00

What Id Mint
(Child mb} .5 2,00

Carden Bash ....... 1.2*
What ia make (l Vai.J 1-7 =

10 waHmtet ..... 15.00
Sh«p Note* ....... 1.00

Bay Mechanic 2.00
Cooci'et* Henri book . , 1.5®
Weldirty, Brarin-g ... 1-2 5
Vaur Horn ic . , 3.00

Book with Plant.. 14.00
Perm Manual ...... X.OO

Name __—.

City State.

Check
for

FREE
Cata-
log
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FURNITURE for YOUR BEDROOM
SAVE MONEY, b* the envy of your neigh-

bers by mo king tK& beautiful bedroom
suite yoors&|f| Only a power sow and
£oin*er ore needed to turn out this Smart
sujte, fea luring bed with storage space,

three-piece vanity with cosmetic com-
partment and makeup mirror, Mr, and
Mrs* dresser, end twin night stands with
drawers, Letters demanding detailed

plans poured In alter this furniture was
pictured in Popular Mechanics Ma garine.

Now the 4 plans are ready-~eaSy-to-
follow scale drawing s-'crnd they’re yours
for only $2.GO! Send for a complete

&et today.

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
son East Ontario street, Chicago it, ill.

NEW ttittOf*

Build Your Own
Motorized
Workshop
This Famous Book

Sho*£ Now lo

dom aJ'

Easy-to Make 40 Different

Power Machines
Make tUtni j'fiijrst.' IF- 'alhssi, drill

presu-tH, EarulinR iHartiinos. ihauer.
ciif ::Llhr, Lund amt scrol L ejui-s and
at Iter prnc^r tonka— (Tflitt WOil,
pipe, and diSra.rdftl parts Utitl Pi>at

IlUle nr imLhlne. rli l- t iLe new edi-

tion of
M Forty Pow er Too Fa

Vo ii Can Make"
eren though you have

1

the older edition,
Tli La new ln>ok tias 20
new fwHs, Make your-
self up-to-date. nfflrknL

• po*-tr ntflehines that
' will saiT you hurdrtiti

j
ai didJars. SLLniJ SI.50

; with ortlttr and a- itre hicti

f
C, O- l>, charge*. Ymir

/ money hack If not sul-
' Iafted.

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS, 20C E. Online St., Chicago SI, IN.

JUST OFF THE PRESS
Contains technical information

OoW
The fineit, molt completely iTluiiinfed

full color hook on the complete auto-'

motive electrical sytfem, Includes full

information fin the seven basic elec*

Erica I circuits built by Auto* Lite , * T

fluar 7'fhn rWtflPC Stnrling—Chorging— Ignition — Hornf—
1 ® Windshield W iPfn— InikntiheilH^ Ltt|hN

„ . . packed with Infest ing. Plus Trouble Shooting Chom worth
service methods, many times the price of the book. Gives

you the answer every time.

SPECIAL! money coupon
j
THE ELECTRIC AUTO-LITE CQMPANY-Toledo 1, Ohio

I Yas, lend me your
r|

Maintenance and Operation Manual'’ by

J
return mail* 1 will pay The postman when he delivers my Copy

1 $2.00 plus past ope. (If $2 .GO is enclosed with IN* coupon, tha

I book will be sent patfpoJd.l If after 1G day* 1 om not satisfied
. . li i . . i _ _ j :l I L J

l

may relum the book and tay money will be refunded.

NAME

POPULAR M E C II A N I C £

*i¥avicl&oo&
A HVindcpful CoUeetion of
idea#* {lifts* DecftraiUtnS)
T & i/s-'—*Vo 1 1 ('tin Iflatent

Popular Mechanics new Christmas Handbook is cer-
tain to fllE a long felt Christmas -time need in thou-
sands of American homes, and to be cherished as a
practical, useful gift. There are articles on entertain-
ing and decorations for Christmas-time hostesses—
and how -to-do -it instructions
for the making of beautiful
greeting cards and gifts of
all kinds.

Partial Couieitfs
How to Select a Xmas Tree, Ex-
terior and Interior Lighting,
Rotating Xmas Trees. How to
Make Ychu Own Greeting Cards,
Helpful Hints on Home Decora-
tion, Tips for the Holiday Host-
ess, How to Make Gifts for All
Ages, The Story of Christmas,
Christmas in. Other Lands. Cen-
terpieces. etc., GUt Wrappings,
Christmas Games. How to Make
Candles. Xmas-Tree Ornaments,

•
(frder From

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
200 Ehst Ontario Street Chicago 11, Illinois

144 PAGES
CLOTH
S2.CG

Sufums
10-Second

Demonstration

Nets Von

Yea— Storekeepers now "Write with LiarM”— wipe off and
write new sificn — all in 1G seconds. Fastest seller in yeara, 10*
second demonstration pays you SG.'Bo cash in advance, Orders
pour in ii a N n-ovETt - FtsT, Got started in your torrr story
while "LITE WKLTEK” is brand hew and hot as a pistol.

“MAGIC
CRAYON’*

MAKES SIGNS THAT
GLOW LIKE BRILLIANT NEON!
Merchants everywhere— in Small town and biff city— stl et*re
with amazement at this newest of all Fluorescent Sensational
They write on fflasa with "MAGIC CRAYON” — and Presto!
^before their very eyes— there’s a 6-colot Advertising
Message that glows like a brilliant Neon Sum I

rnfr V Complete Sales Kit. Send name on -penny postcard
rULLl NOW for Big FREE Salas Kit and Free offer of
Sample Demonstrator, No coatnow or ever, Hush postcard now.

MAXI LUME CO., 12SW* Hubbard St.
DIPT. L-S12 * CHICAGO 10, ILLINOIS
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/far#lea's Largest-$dh'tig

SMOtOMG- TOBACCO

k/ To bring a smile to the

fate of any pipe smoker
on your Christmas list — or to

any man who likes eo roll

his own cigarettes — give
Pri nee Albert! Choice, crimp
cut tobacco— mild and full*

flavored! And the big one-

pound tin tomes gift- packed in

a colorful Christmas package —
with a built-in ' gift card right

on cop!
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The New Breed

of Sports Cars

OPORTS-CAR enthu-
^ siasts who have pre-
ferred European auto-
mobiles because they
Could find no domestic
makes that satisfy them
are beginning to build

ears for themselves.
Scores of owners have

spent from $2500 to $20,-

000 each to build the
kmd of cars they desire.

One to anuf a

c

t u :r e r of

race cars, in answer to

the demand, has tooled

up for limited produc-
tion of a sports ear of his

own design.

What is a sports car,

anyway?
It's a car, the enthusi-

asts tell you, that has
DUtstand:ng speed, steer-

ingaud roadability char-

acteristics. ft's a car
that s a pleasure to
drive. It’s useful around
town, safe on the high-
way, and also is suitable

for competition in the
special road races that

presently are coming
back in popularity.

The trouble with
American stock cars, a
sports-car driver com-
plains, is that they are
miniature busses d e-

stgned for a soft ride and
for easy parking by a

By Thomas f* Stfmson, Jr,

Rear-engine sparti car hat European lin

engin#; without windshield, the car

car below it placed at exact center of g
deck it railed by hydraulic Cylinder to
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A l&w-slurt-g BrHi*H Jaguar rounds a sharp curv* art a paved mountain r*nd in a California iporti-con roc«

weak woman. They have high centers of

gravity ;md most of the weight is suspended
between ihe front, wheels. They have ex-

treme steering ratios. As a result, they are

sale only at moderate speeds and they can't

turn a corner unless they are braked al-

most to a crawl. Many European sports

ears of less than half the horsepower can
walk away from them in traffic or on a

mountain road.

Much of this is true, of course, because

stock-car designers have had to sacrifice

some things to provide other qualities that

the majority of buyers desire. Until now-
the demand for high-performance sports
cats has been satisfied by importations f rom
abroad. England, France, Italy and Ger-
many all have produced low-slung, light-

weight cars that fall into this category . The
Jaguar, with an engine the same size as
ihe standard Chevrolet, has been clocked
across a Hying mile at 132. ft miles per hour,

Chaids Edwards sports car show* tubing used as frame whith serves al auxiliary 13~cjallon got tank



'»<

tj.

The Talbots, the M.G.s, Alfa Romeos and
RMWs, among others, have outstanding
roadability. Many of them have super-
charged engines. In one 1000-mile road
race in Europe, the winning car, powered
by a specially tuned supercharged engine
that was mounted in a closed streamlined
body, won at an average speed of 1G8.9

miles per hour*
Of all the foreign cars the little M.G,

roadster, of which there are hundreds in

the United States, has done the most to

revive interest in sports cars in this coun-
try. Owners of the cars form clubs and
engage in hill climbs and in races over
rough roads that are full of obstacles. Full-

fiedged road races are usually community
events and are conducted with the permis-
sion of town and state officials because it

is necessary to close off and barricade the
approaches to roads that are being used as
the course.

One of the biggest road races held in the
United States since the war attracted
nearly 50 T000 people. The race was held at

Watk ins Glen, N, Y,
t and consisted of eight

laps around a 6.5-mile course that was
especially selected to include ail types of
road surfaces from concrete to dirt, sharp
corners, steep hills, bridges and all the

other ordinary hazards of cross-country
touring. Thirty-five cal's competed and the
race was won by an Alfa Romeo sedanette
that averaged 63 miles per hour, having
been timed at K>3 miles per hour on one
straightaway. A redesigned and rebuilt

Buick took second place and all the other
winners were foreign cars.

Possibly the toughest road, race of all

time was held last year, not in Europe or
in the United States but in South America.
One hundred and thirty -six drivers, mostly
in stock cars, started from Buenos Aires
and raced north to Caracas, Venezuela.

Then, after a long boat trip to Lima, Peru,
the cars that were still in the competition
raced down part of the west coast and back
over the Andes to their starting point. The
total distance was 11^800 miles, very little

of which was on pavement or improved
roads. The winners split prize money of

$100,000 between them.
The American hot rods have been called

sports cars and some of them do approach
that classification. Most of them, however,
are designed primarily for racing wide
open against time on a straight and level

course. Usually their engines are highly
stressed and are tuned for peak efficiency
at maximum revolutions per minute. They
are inefficient at ordinary road speeds.
Too, most of the hot rods steer and corner
very poorly by sports-car standards. In

competition with true sports cars, the hot
rods usually turn over or spin off the course
if the driver is heavy footed; if he drives
more conservatively, he falls way behind
the leaders.

Quort«r-ic<iii model of the

Edwords cor provides full-

ko)i body measurement! for

ffce engineers. This model
shows top removed and rear

Mats concealed for dm qi

a (party low-dong roadster

Loft, trailing-orm suspen-
lion tytlem and toriion-lhar

springs of the Edwards cat

are shown, Differential is

Fixed toddly to frame to

reduce unsprung weight of

this carefully built auto
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Thit iho-wt whot hoj^pant wfi«n on 85.hp *toefc Foret V-ft k r+wanktofl ** up to t90 hp, 1—ftlwk ti porle4
and rtlitvid to permit *oii*r flow of fuel and g««i. J-lightwiight flywheel. 3—Counterbalanced crankthaft*

4—Matched connecting rod* and pi*tqn> with special beating insert* - 5—Cwitonv- built heodt with a compreuion
ratio of up to It to 1. 6—Chromed water pump* (for loaki}, 7—High-grind camshaft, ft—Adjustable tappets with

overtix* v alvei and guides. Special racing ignition system provides hot spark at all r.p.m. 10— Racing spark

plugs. 11—Special intake manifold la which are attached twin carbureters, the fuel pump and a fuel strainer

What the American sports-car designers

are achieving is a new idea in automobiles.
They are combining the sure-footednexs of

the typical European car with the roomier
body and good seating capacity of Ameri-
can cars. Most of the American-built sports

cat's are roadsters or convertible coupes,

the convertibles having a hard or soft top

that may be completely removed. A short

wheelbase of 100 inches or a little more is

preferred even though the body itself is

much longer. The motor must have plenty

of power. Steering and suspension are

especially important and the car must be
stable at all times.

Much of this development centers in

southern California. One typical roadster,

built by Paul Omohundro, has practically

a stock Mercury chassis that is powered by
a Cadillac engine and that supports a spe-

cial body of sweeping lines. Another car,

designed and built by Norman E. Timbs,
automotive engineer, is a rear-engine road-
ster that is powered by a Buick engine
mounted exactly at the center of gravity,

behind the driving compartment. The
chassis consists of welded aircraft tubing.

The aluminum body was made up on a

wooden pattern and was welded together.

It is hinged in the center and the rear sec-

tion is raised by a hydraulic cylinder to

allow access to the engine. Steering, brakes
and other equipment are standard Mercury
parts. The car has a 117-inch wheelbase
and is nVfe feet long over-all. Top of the
windshield is 47 inches ofF the ground.
Heavier than most sports cars, it weighs
2500 pounds and has an estimated top speed
of about 120 miles per hour.
One of the best known sports cars is in

Limited production by Kurtis-Kraft, Inc.,

of Los Angeles. Designed for ease of ma-
neuverability, comfort, safety and high
speed, it incorporates many of the ideas of

Frank Kurtis > head of the company and
well known as a designer and builder of
midget and Indianapolis race cars.

The car is a low-slung roadster on a 100-

inch wheelbase and is 169 inches over-ad.
It stands 51 inches high. Power plants of
from 80 to 160 horsepower are available at
the buyer's option and the top speed is de-
pendent on' the power plant. The side
frames extend to the outside of the car and
become part of a full wrap-around bumper
assembly. All fenders and body panels,
with the exception of the doors, are made

(Continued to page 248)
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Top, Gorman engineer rebuilt a Velks-

wogen far racing, ft hat four carbu-

retor* and a lap speed of SC m.p.lt.

Juvl below the Volkswagen is a speed-
ster composed of a reworked Mercury

chassis and a powerful Cadillac angina

Third from tap u Kurtn sports car

which can do 100 m _p.h_ with a small

angina. Designer Kurils it at the wheel

Left, KurHs demon strata* telescoping

steering-wheel column that allows driv-

en to move wheal to desired position

35



WIRELESS TREE LIGHTS ellmine*, alt fire

haiordi due to faulty insulation on Chris I

mqi-tr« tight stringi. The ultraviolet-ray

lighting set decorates the tree with orno
menti that glow without wire* or heal-

The ornaments, of various shapes and
Color*,, are mode of plastic thot becomes
fluorescent when struck by rays from an
ultraviolet bulb at the base of the tree.

Because there is no wiring to limit place-

ment of the "lighti," a more balanced
decoration is possible. The ultraviolet bulb
it mounted in a hooded fixture that can

be used throughout the year with a
standard fluorescent tube to provide il

Iummotion over the sink or desk* The new
system cuts down the cost of lighting, too.

because the bulb consumes only 15 watt*

TUB-TTPE HOLDER (belowjeft) supports o
Christmas tree in 13 quarts of water. The
original water supply in the tub will last

through the holiday season without re-

plenishing. The holder mea lures 15 inches

in diameter at the bote and i* seven inches

high. Three letscrewt bite into the tree

trunk to hold It in place. According to the

U.S* Forest Service, a tree is feu flammable
if it ii cut off diagonally and then placed

in water reaching above the cut surface

PLASTIC CLIPS (below) permanently at-

tached to new Christmas-tree lamp sockets

seal out lintel and other decorations that

might cause short circuits. No metal it ex*

posed anywhere on the socket. The dips

also serve a* damps to hold the sockets

to the tree. The light! are available with

either Incandescent or fluorescent bulbs
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Li.fi. MnrLru CiitifK pLifjhjf

Uting o trait* with ipr*ad*r bar, Marin*! and civilian worldtri hoi it a Qudhhit anlu th* tptttal trail* r.

l(i»#t, th* truck, trailer and lOvDOO^pound hot #*#n had ta fard shallow rivar bedt during th# trip. Below,
lb* trailer t» mar# than 55 ltd lang and 13 f##t wid*. Small truck* warned motaricts of Mh#uw on wHuli"

Moving Day for Quonsets

Marines, faced with the problem of mov-
ing Quonset huts 22 miles to a new site,

solved it with typical ingenuity—they built

a trailer big enough to carry a complete
building. After hoisting a hut aboard the
trailer with a crane, they towed it down the
highway to Camp Joseph H. Pendleton at

Oceanside, Calif., and dropped it on its new
site. The estimated cost of moving each

hut was $75. The old method of moving a

hut by disassembling and reassembling
cost $576. The trailer

t
built in eight days,

measured 55Vfe feet long by more than 12

feet in width. It supported the 10,000-

pound huts with ease.

C^By measuring sediment layers, which ac-

cumulate at a rate of about V4 inch per 1000
years, scientists have estimated that the
Atlantic Ocean is half a billion years old.
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Look out ...

AVALANCHE!
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HC ,J Party of eltiett pra-
po»« for thr**-mil* down-
hill run from the summit
of Mt, Obrien, Utah, Sudi
high, tlvtp, open slopes as

this make avalanchet more
frequent in fht West than
on the New England slept*

US* Forest Rangers cheek
potential elide artoi very
carefully, marking them if

the danger warranty This

ranger it carrying signs

up the elope fat patting

IT WAS TYPICAL avalanche weather

—

* successive storms followed by prolonged
cold. The fresh snow had not yet settled

and the surface was extremely unstable.
All of which meant that skiing at this par-
ticular winter resort in the Rockies had to

be restricted to certain slopes that were
known to be safe*

“What about Blank Creek Run?" Bill

Smith and Joe Anderson, two good skiers,
asked the instructor*

“Have to test it first."

Four men on hickories—two skiers, an
instructor and a ski patrolman—climbed a
ridge to the head of Blank Creek Run.

“I'll make a quick test,” said the instruc-

tor* “Wait until Fm off the slope,”
He* skied swiftly into the danger zone,

turned sharply and headed back. But Bill

and Joe failed to follow orders. They, too,

zoomed onto the slope. Silent as death it-

self, it gave way under the weight of the
three men* A great river of snow began
to race down the canyon.
“Look out’—avalanche!” shouted the in-

structor and barely regained the safety of
the ridge* Bill skied straight across the
hazardous slope and reached the other side.

But Joe made a mistake that cost him his
life. He tried to outrun the avalanche by
schussing straight down. The express-train
speed of the slide caught him, carried him
over a cliff and buried him 15 feet deep.
He died of suffocation before rescue crews
arrived.

With 5,000,000 Americans addicted to

winter sports, research on avalanches in

the United States has become important.
The U, S, Forest Service, with supervision
over 90 percent of the skiing areas in the

V.3. >L-rvlw phulr..*

Tj*o hard work «f »hov«ltng
and a big repair bill were
enough to teach thti pair
a lemon. Next time, they
won't park their cor in a
J

"closed area/' A did* hat
completely buried the ear
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Ordinarily an duty tawing »ki*rj an Wt, Hood, tb*

Sno-Mofar f*« cover} ii ready whan an avalanche

rtriirtt to ipoad teicuan wherever they are needed

Above, with thit portable radio, the retcoa party

ccrlli Far mare tuppliet and help. Below, avalanchei

tan be tel off fiarmfaidy with a charge of tetrytol

western states, has just completed a 10-

year study of this powerful, complex force
of nature.

In charge of the project have been Mont-
gomery M. Atwater, snow ranger at Alta,

Utah, and F. C. Koziol, supervisor of the
Wasatch National Forest, They have writ-

ten a 96-page monograph for the Forest
Service, “The Alta Avalanche Studies.

’

Alta’s excellent skiing slopes were chosen
as a “laboratory” not because they are
more dangerous but because this was the
first true alpine ski area to be developed in

the United States and because detailed rec-

ords of snows!ides have been kept in this

section for the last 75 years.
Avalanche forecasting is not yet an exact

science— the hour, location and violence
cannot be pin-pointed. But the green-uni-
formed rangers of the U. S. Forest Service,
using research done at Alta, can warn you
when to stay out of areas of probable slides.

Exactly the same conditions of terrain
and climate that produce the finest skiing
also produce avalanches. As a general rule,

the greater potential danger exists on the
steep, high-altitude, open slopes of the
West rather than on the gentler, wooded
slopes of New England and Eastern Canada.
Avalanche terrain depends upon grade,

shape and surface of the land. Grade is

most important, Unless the slope is 25 de-
grees or steeper, there is little danger of

avalanches. Next comes shape. Convex
slopes are more dangerous than concave
because snow settling on a bulging surface*

is under tension. Third is surface. Areas
where the ground is rough, boulder-strewn
or covered with brush will hold the snow
pack better than a relatively smooth or
grass-covered slope. Tree cover is impor-
tant also. Recent studies by Swiss research-
ers have shown that reforestation is a good
way of reducing snowslides.

It is a mistake, however, to gamble en-
tirely upon trees. They are virtually UN-
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less against certain types of avalanches,

For example, a light, dry powder snow will

flow like water or sand around tree trunks.

Two of the most devastating slides at AJta

in recent years originated in forested areas.

Size also is a factor in snow avalanches,

A wide slide descending a short slope does
less damage than a narrow slide on a long

slope. It’s the difference in momentum be-

tween a milk truck nudging into your car
at two miles per hour and a “hot rod'

1

smacking it at BO.

Contrary to general opinion, avalanche
hazards do not exist straight through the

winter from the first flurries of snow in No-
vember to the last lingering patches in

April. Danger from avalanches is like that

from tornadoeS“greatest at different times
of the year and in different locations.

Trained observers watch for telltale signs

of avalanches and take measures to com-
bat them,
A major storm is the principle direct

Cause of an avalanche. This is just another
way of stating the basic formula worked
out by Atwater and Koziol:

s

'Sufficient

snow in a favorable location.”

Ten factors are weighed in the forecast-

ing of avalanche hazards: (1) Old snow
depth; (2) old snow surface; (3) new snow
depth; (4) new snow' type; f5) newr snow
weight; (6) rate of accumulation: (T) wind
force; (8) wind direction; (9) temperature
developments, and (10) snow settlement.

Of this list, new snow depth, rate of ac-

cumulation and wind direction are the

most important factors in “triggering” an
avalanche. A snow ranger, however, must
take all factors into consideration and
make a decision based upon field tests, ob-
servation and experience. He can’t shut

down an area just because there is a little

snow moving, nor can he afford to take
chances with public safety.

5win pvdanffit oxpart ihowr ranger haw to f*tt fh*

utow'i miflanct to ponotratfOn by a mm instrument.

Thu h an imparl ant fatter in avalanche prediction

Salow, two memberi of the National Ski Patrol at Ml.

Hood ufa a toboggan to (rampart this injured tkier



5lid*s can b# ltarfsd "on ord*r" by tnow ranger* who ihi iwlfHy to censor and then tut back to safety

Avalanche forecasting is a continuous
process. During a storm, a snow ranger
must keep a mental '*box score” of all the
factors involved and do a considerable

amount of field testing. One who knows his

business will not be caught by surprise.

He can never frrget, however, that he must
establish a two-hour “safety margin

1
’ be-

fore the growing hazard becomes a possible

man-killer. It takes about that long to shut

down the lifts and clear skiers off the slopes.

In a well-chosen, properly planned win-
ter sports area, the avalanche hazards can
be controlled by closing off dangerous
slopes, trails and highways until the dan-

ger no longer exists or by triggering ava-

lanches at times chosen by man rather than
by the fickle gods of the mountains,
An experienced ski mountaineer can

trigger a slope by skiing out on it and zip-

ping back to safety. The Swiss, for many
years, have used explosives. Comprehen-
sive experiments along this line have been
tried at Alta and elsewhere in the West.
One of the best explosives for this type of

work is tetrytol, developed in World War
U. which is affected neither by cold nor
dampness. In Colorado, the 168th Field
Artillery Battalion has assisted in the re-

search by Firing 105-mm, howitzers into the
Might-foot snowdrifts of

Hoop Creek Basin.

The Forest Service
recognizes four types

Loudspeakers outside rongor'i cabin ore used to broadcast slide warmings

of avalanches:
(I) Dry-snow ava-

lanches— composed of

loose, newly fallen
snow. Where a long,

wide slide path exists,

this type of slide is

highly dangerous. It

is sometimes accom-
panied by a destruc-
tive air blast—the slide

traveling above as well
as on the ground. Dan-
ger to the skier lies as

much in suffocation
from “snow dust" as in

physical violence.

(S) Wet-snow ava-
lanches—slides of this



Only experienced ihitn under superviwoii of on imtrudw dr Fornt Bangor should itivesltgsl* enow led got
like this on*. Below, diagram iHviiretti avalanche fwcHUd In text which resulted in death for on* skier

type are heavier and
comparatively slower
moving. A skier can
generally get out of

their way. Their great-

est threat is to build-
mgs and stationary
objects.

(3) Slab avalanches
—these are the most
dangerous of all.

Snow slab or wind slab

has a characteristic
dull* chalky* nonre-
fleeting surface, but is

generally concealed
under fallen snow. Re-
lease of a slab ava-
lanche is sudden

p
vio-

lent and extensive. The
whole slope starts
moving at once. A ski-

er caught in a slab ava-
lanche is knocked off

his feet and pounded
by g r i n d i n g T

rough-
edged blocks* The out-
come is purely a matter
of luck—usually bad.

(4) Combination
avalanches — any one
of the three types de-
scribed above can and
often does occur in
combination with any
or all of the others.
(Continued to page 25#)
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Ho oporalor it needed with th« tuitcase

projector thown in mw abav*, Canttauauf

film rtwirtdi itttlf o% it ti chown. Right,

an intid# view chawing th* film mag ax in#

Suitcase Projector

Weighing only 40 pounds, a suit-

case projector provides everything
necessary for showing a movie,

either silent or sound. Projector,

screen, film magazine, amplifier

and speaker are compactly ar-

ranged inside the carrying case

When in use, the screen is pulled

forward and the picture projected
on it from the rear. No operator is

necessary as the film runs continu-

ousiy once the machine is started,

the magazine rewinding the film

as it is shown.

Complete Photo Kit

For Beginners

Complete in one pack-
age, a beginner's photo-
graphic kit provides the

young hobbyist with all

the equipment necessary
to do everything from
taking the picture to en-
larging the negative. The
camera furnished with
the kit has a fixed-focus

lens and a shutter speed
of yisri second to stop ac-

tion, Masks are provided
with the enlarger. Devel-
oping trays, a roll-film

tank* graduate, safelight

bulb, clips, chemicals and
an instruction book are
also furnished.
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Flash Gun Is Tested

Without Taking Apart
Photographers who use midget flash

bulbs can test the circuit without removing
the reflector assembly by means of a test-

ing unit with a bayonet base. The unit is

simply pressed into the socket like a flash

bulb. It is especially convenient when test-

ing several extension flashes because it

eliminates removing the reflectors, a time-
consuming but necessary chore when the
conventional screw-type test unit is used.

>tween-the-Lens Shutter

1/800 Second Exposure

>osures as brief as &n> second are
by a between-the-lens shutter that

and closes in a manner completely
vent from previous models. Instead of

!ng in and out with a reciprocating
Tion, as conventional shutter blades do,

blades of the new shutter pivot and
'rotate through a partial circle to open and
close in one continuous movement, elimi-

nating the slight pause present in the
reciprocating type when the movement
changes from outward to inward. Featured
on the Kodak Tourist, the shutter is said to

be the fastest of its type m the world*

Automatic Diaphragm Control

For Photoflash Photographers

Photoflash photographers don't have to

bother about diaphragm settings when
they have an exposure control coupled to

their camera. The control device, designed
for use on press cameras, automatically

adjusts the diaphragm as the camera is

focused. Several scales on the control are
preset to match prevailing conditions*

These include film speed, shutter speed,

flash bulb and reflector types and the con-
ditions of the surroundings. Once these
have been set into the control, the photog-
rapher merely focuses and shoots, the dia-

phragm aperture being set by a mechanical
linkage* The control does not interfere with
normal operation of the camera.

Double Exposures Are Impossible

With Magazine-Loaded Camera
Just about foolproof in operation, a new

miniature camera has a film transport that

winds the film as the shutter is cocked for

the next shot, thus preventing double ex-
posures. The 14-exposure film magazine
used in the camera requires no threading.
You just drop it in the camera, replace the
side plate and wind the film, The com-
bination shutter-cocking and film-winding
process enables the photographer to take
14 pictures in less than 30 seconds*



Wet or Dry Dust

Spread By Sprayer

Power sprayers can be
used for wet or dry dust-

ing when a hopper attach-

ment is added. Developed
by the Aero-Mist Sprayer
Company for use with
their sprayers, the attach-

ment does not interfere

with normal use of the
sprayer and is easily at-

tached or detached. The
hopper holds two cubic
feet of dust and has a posi-

tive feed control that reg-
ulates flow from 2 to 10

pounds a minute.

Elevator on Wheels
lifts Bomb to Plane

Designed for the Air
Force, a mobile lift ele-

vates a 50,000-pound
bomb 12^ feet into the
air, high enough to fit it

into the bay of a large

bomber* Operated hy-
draulic ally t the lift is

mounted on a wheeled
carriage which can be
used to move the bomb*
In order to fit the bomb
exactly into the opening,
the elevator can roll it 300
degrees in either direc-

tion, shift it four inches
to either side* 10 inches
fore and aft or tilt it six

degrees up and down*

Cutter Digs Ditches

Beside Rail Tracks

Powered by compressed
air, a versatile machine
for railroads clears track -

sides of weeds and brush
and then digs an IB-inch
drainage ditch outside the
rails. The channels are
needed to carry off water A}
during heavy rains*

winter, the machine clea
r\0^

the track of snow. It c
dig a maximum of ft -uado
miles of ditches per hoi

{[Hens with white
lobes lay white eggs,

with brown lobes
brown eggs.
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Cupyrfj'fcL by Brown & Bigelow

iniEnonRS with wines
By Clifford B. Hicks

\ NY SPORTSMAN who has squatted^ patiently in a duck blind, waiting for

that first flight of mallards to shower down
from the early morning skies will put his

stamp of approval on the paintings of
Richard E. Bishop,
No armchair artist. Dick Bishop paints

game birds as you see them over the barrel
of a gun. His work somehow rekindles in

your mind some half-forgotten incident of

bygone hunting days—the wavy old pintail

that planed down just after you’d bagged
your limit or the flock of greenheads that
swooped in from nowhere to land not 20
feet from your blind.

Bishop is considered by sportsmen, natu-
ralists and artists alike to be one of Amer-
ica’s foremost painters of wild fowl. Mil-
lions of people throughout the world see
his work on the Bishop calendars each year.

Artist's dramatic pninfincj at top is printed an the

annual Bishop calender by the high<;p?ed press at
right, Many people have a collection of calendars
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After Bishop has mode a preliminary sketch, he rum through film file to find a similar movie Sequence. Snip-

ping out about three feet of the Film, he runs it through a projector time after time to study the birds' action

The artist is able to impart a flawless

realism to his work because he has spent a
lifetime studying the flight of game birds.

He has taken thousands of feet of slew-

motion pictures showing wild fowl in all

stages of flight. By studying these films,

Bishop has discovered how a bird flies, how
it lands and how it keeps its balance.

Bishop's friends say they wouldn’t be at all

surprised to see the artist himself hovering
high in the air over his mountain-top stu-

dio some day.

Discharged from the Army back in 1919,

Bishop returned to his old job as engineer
and salesman for a rolling mill. He re-

turned, too. to the lakes and marshes, to

the woodcock cover which he had tramped
and hunted all his life, One day engineer
Bishop picked up an old sheet of copper
and decided to try etching on it one of the

game birds he loves. That started his career
as artist Bishop. He had never taken any
art training, but somehow, with a phono-
graph needle, wax and acid, he transferred
to the copper the feeling of motion and
majesty he saw over the barrel of his gun,
A print of this etching won a prize in a
Philadelphia print exhibit.

In an effort to broaden his field, he began
studying art at night school. Soon he was
painting flights of Canadian geese against

Artist is on authority on bird wings. His collection

includes all types from an eagle to a hamming bird.

Such study produces fine realism in his. paintings



After Bishop has mode a preliminary sketch, he runs through film file to find o similar movie sequence, Snip-

ping out about three feet of the film, he runs it through a projector time after time to study the birds' action

s

I

The artist is able to impart a flawless

realism to his work because he has spent a
lifetime studying the flight of game birds.

He has taken thousands of feet of slow-
motion pictures showing wild fowl in all

stages of flight. By studying these films,

Bishop has discovered how a bird flies, how
it lands and how it keeps its balance.

Bishop’s friends say they wouldn’t be at all

surprised to see the artist himself hovering
high in the air over his mountain-top stu-

dio some day.
Discharged from the Army back in 1913,

Bishop returned to his old job as engineer
and salesman for a rolling mill. He re-

turned, too, to the lakes and marshes, to

the woodcock cover which he had tramped
and hunted all his life. One day engineer
Bishop picked up an old sheet of copper
and decided to try etching on it one of the
game birds he loves. That started his career

as artist Bishop. He had never taken any
art training, but somehow, with a phono-
graph needle, wax and acid, lie transferred
to the copper the feeling of motion and
majesty he saw over the barrel of his gun.
A print of this etching won a prize in a
Philadelphia print exhibit.

In an effort to broaden his field, he began
studying art at night school. Soon he was
painting flights of Canadian geese against

Arli&t is an authority on bird wings. His collection

includes all types tram an eagle la a humming bird.

Such study produces find realism in his paintings
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By Clifford B* Hicks

i NY SFOBTSMAN who has squatted
1 * patiently in a duck blind, waiting for

that first flight of mallards to shower down
from the early morning skies will put his

stamp of approval on the paintings of

Richard E, Bishop,
No armchair artist. Dick Bishop paints

game birds as you see them over the barrel
of a gun. His work somehow rekindles in

your mind some half-forgotten incident of

bygone hunting days—the wary old pintail

that planed down just after you'd bagged
your limit or the flock of greenheads that
swooped in from nowhere to land not 20
feet from your blind.

Bishop is considered by sportsmen, natu-
ralists and artists alike to be one of Amer-
icans foremost painters of wild fowl. Mil-
lions of people throughout the world see
his work on the Bishop calendars each year*

Art fit'* dramatic painting at tap is. printed on the
annual Bishop calendar by the high-speed press at
tight. Many people have collection of calendars
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Wet or Dry Dust

Spread Ey Sprayer
Power sprayers can be

used for wet or dry dust-

ing when a hopper attach-

ment is added. Developed
by the Aero-Mist Sprayer
Company for use with
their sprayers, the attach-

ment does not interfere

with normal use of the
sprayer and is easily at-

tached or detached. The
hopper holds two cubic
feet of dust and has a posi-

tive feed control that reg-
ulates flow from 2 to 10
pounds a minute.

Elevator on Wheels
Lifts Bomb to Plane

Designed for the Air
Force, a mobile lift ele-

vates a 50,000-pound
bomb feet into the
air, high enough to fit it

into the bay of a large
bomber. Operated hy-
draulically, the lift is

mounted on a wheeled
carriage which can be
used to move the bomb.
In order to fit the bomb
exactly into the opening,
the elevator can roll It 300
degrees in either direc-
tion, shift it four inches
to either side, 10 inches
fore and aft or tilt it six

degrees up and down.

Cutter Digs Ditches

Beside Rail Tracks

Powered by compressed
air, a versatile machine
for railroads clears track-
sides of weeds and brush
and then digs an IB-inch
drainage ditch outside the
rails. TTie channels are
needed to carry off water
during heavy rains. In
winter, the machine clears
the track of snow. It can
dig a maximum of five

miles of ditches per hour.

{[Hens with white ear
lobes lay white eggs, those
with brown lobes lay
brown eggs.
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Flash Gun Is Tested

Without Taking Apart
Photographers who use midget flash

bulbs can test the circuit without removing
the reflector assembly by means of a test-

ing unit with a bayonet base. The unit is

simply pressed into the socket like a flash

bulb. It is especially convenient when test-

ing several extension flashes because it

eliminates removing the reflectors, a time-
consuming but necessary chore when the
conventional screw-type test unit is used,

B$tween-the-Lens Shutter

Has 1/BOO Second Exposure
Exposures as brief as Vwto second are

made by a between-the-lens shutter that
opens and closes in a manner completely
different from previous models. Instead of

moving in and out with a reciprocating
motion, as conventional shutter blades do*

the blades of the new shutter pivot and
rotate through a partial circle to open and
close in one continuous movement elimi-

nating the slight pause present in the
reciprocating type when the movement
changes trom outwar ri to inward, featured
on the Kodak Tourist, the shutter is said, to

be the fastest of its type in the world.

Automatic Diaphragm Control

For Photoflash Photographers

Photoflash photographers don’t have to

bother about diaphragm settings when
they have an exposure control coupled to

their camera. The control device, designed
for use on press cameras* automatically

adjusts the diaphragm as the camera is

focused. Several scales on the control are
preset to match prevailing conditions.
These include film speed, shutter speed,
flash bulb and reflector types and the con-
ditions of the surroundings. Once these
have been set into the control* the photog-
rapher merely focuses and shoots* the dia-

phragm aperture being set by a mechanical
linkage. The control does not interfere with
normal operation of the camera.

Double Exposures Are Impossible

With Magazine-Loaded Camera
Just about foolproof in operation* a new

miniature camera has a film transport that
winds the film as the shutter is cocked for

the next shot, thus preventing double ex-
posures. The 14-exposure film magazine
used in the camera requires no threading.
You just drop it in the camera, replace the
side plate and wind the film. The com-
bination shutter-cocking and film-winding
process enables the photographer to take
14 pictures in less than 30 seconds.

A



the dark skies, mallards and
pintails rocking and sideslip-

ping in for a landing. About
this time* too* he began tak-
ing black-and-white movies
at 128 frames per second and
analyzing the film to find out
what happens to each feather
during a wingbeat

It wasn't long until the tail

began wagging the dog, Jn
1933, at the height of the de-
pression, he abruptly dropped
his sales and engineering
work and became a full-time
artist. It was a wise deci-
sion, both for Bishop and for
sportsmen.

Bishop's calendars, pub-
lished by Brown & Bigelow
of St. Paul, have become the
chief means of broadcasting
the beauty of his paintings.

They adorn the walls of 250
different types of business
establishments from coal
yards to night clubs. Each
year six of the artist's paint-
ings are reproduced on the
Bishop calendar, treasured
by sportsmen everywhere.
The artist first makes small

pencil sketches to work out
the approximate scenes he
wishes to depict. Then, work-
ing very fast, he paints from
8 to 12 of the scenes in oik
He says he “roughs them in”
but most sportsmen would be
happy to frame and hang
these “roughs.”

fir$l step in painting h 1o lay Out pattern of birds with cutouts

Next, Bishop fashions what he calls u "rough" to terve a) a guide.

Actually, moil sportsmen would consider it beautiful enough to hang.

Below,, to get detail for final painting he studied wings of a shoveler



In priming pointing,, it I* phologroph&d into color-

separation negatives. Hero artist retouches negatives.

He compares painting and color chart with them. Be-

low, Bishop's fireplace tiles eoch show different bird

These preliminary
paintings, each show-
ing a different type of

bird, are sent to Brown
& Bigelow, where a
committee chooses six

of them for final ex-

ecution. Then with a

deft brush and the knowledge that has
come from many years of wild-fowling and
study. Bishop covers the canvas with birds

so real that you can hear the rush of their

pinions and the slap of their feet as they

plane in for a landing.

It is during this phase of his work that

Bishop uses his extraordinary motion pic-

tures. The artist has traveled through-
out the North American continent, Great
Britain and the Pacific islands to photo-
graph wild fowl in their natural surround-
ings, an undertaking that requires much
more skill than firing a shotgun at a rising

rod leg. This month he is leaving on a trip

to Africa to photograph the birds of that

continent.
Bishop’s 16-mm. camera originally was

designed to analyze machinery or sports in

POPULAR MECHANICS



slow motion. He uses a six-inch lens with
an f:2,7 aperture. Years ago he told a
friend— a mechanical and mathematical
genius—what he wanted in the way of a
range finder. The friend came back with
a superb attachment that will focus from
infinity to 10 feet in an instant by the
movement of a trigger on the camera gun-
stock. The movies are taken on color film

at kbo second, with 128 exposures per sec-

ond. When they are projected, the birds

move at only one eighth their actual speed.

And the lens brings them fluttering up to

your lap.

In the field, Bishop virtually thinks like

a duck. He anticipates their movements
and knows where they are apt to fly next.

But the focal depth of his lens is only about
18 inches* so a large percentage of his mo-
tion pictures are out of focus. He edits his

films, throwing out an estimated 80 percent
of the footage. He has exposed at least

eight miles of movie film in 25 years.
When an approved calendar sketch is

returned to Bishop, he runs through his

film file and finds a flight of birds which
duplicates the action he wishes to depict
in the final painting. He then snips out
about three feet of the chosen sequence*
splices the ends together and mounts the
film in his projector. When he turns on the

(Continued to page 238}

Complete si jr-sheet calendar is atiembled in mounting

machine, which binds it with strip of tin acroit top

This camera separates the colors In the painting,

taking one negative for each of printing-ink colors
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Left, materials drop into open top of bell just before tipper teeth ar« dosed. Top, right., ball-bearing

rollers unlock teeth to discharge load. Lower, right, flat conveyor belt can be set up fo feed tipper belt

"Zipper" Conveyor Belt

Rubber teeth on a new conveyor belt

mesh like a zipper, sealing the belt into a
tube that ean travel up, down or around
curves. The belt is designed to handle
breakable materials gently and without
contamination. It is being used to move

seed corn, almonds, fragile ceramic pellets

and dehydrated potatoes. The open belt ap-
proaches a feed spout where the material
is dropped inside. Rollers then lock the
teeth together and the belt moves along a
track. At the unloading point, rollers force
the teeth apart and the belt is drawn over
a pulley to discharge the load.

Automatic Transmission for Ford and Mercury

Clutch pedals will be missing from Fords
and Mercurys equipped with a new auto-
matic transmission which is expected to be
in production early next summer. This
transmission, developed by Borg-Warner
Corp,, in cooperation with Ford, will fea-

ture gasoline economy. Officials of the Ford
Company report that in tests the new
transmission gives better gasoline mileage
than cars fitted with the old conventional
transmissions. The shift embodies a hy-
draulic torque converter and an automat-
ically shifted three-speed planetary gear-
box, The latter is so arranged that the
engine transmits power in all gear ratios.

Automatic changeover from intermediate
to top gear is effected anywhere from IS to

60 miles an hour. The changeover depends
on the amount of throttle used. The trans-

mission selector on the steering column has
four positions for driving conditions and a
fifth position for the parking brake. Neutral
is in the center with driving range and low-
gear positions to the right; parking and
reverse arc to the left. As in other auto-
matic selectors* the shift to low gear or
reverse is done manually; all other driving
is done with the selector in driving-range
position and the shifting is fully automatic.
According to reports, "the optional trans-

mission will be priced at “not over $15Qf
N

([Creaking joints are not a sign of old age,

says an Oregon doctor, whose experiments
show that such factors as temperature* hu-
midity and even thunderstorms affect the
frequency with which the bones in his fin-

gers cracked when twisted*
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Lightweight Chain Saw —

Weighing only 11 pounds, an
electric chain saw can be equipped
with an extension pole so that you
can cut 13-inch branches high in

a tree while standing safely on the
ground. By taking two cuts, you
can fell, buck and limb trees up to

24 inches in diameter. Its lightness

makes possible one-hand opera-
tion from a ladder or scaffolding.

Operating on 115 volts, a.c. or d.c, n

the saw plugs into any standard
household outlet or, for field work,
it can be powered by a portable
generator.

Rocket "Diary"

Guided missiles now carry a
magnetic metal tape “diary” in an
armored Cylinder when they pen-
etrate the atmosphere miles above
the earth. Data on air pressure,

speed, temperature and many oth-
er factors are recorded on the tape
which is 150 feet long and six

inches wide. The recorded section
is fed into a cylinder, armored to

withstand the shock of crashing to

earth when the missile's flight

ends. After recovery, the tape is

played back through a transcriber
and the information plotted on
charts. Developed by the Armour
Research Foundation of the Illi-

nois Institute of Technology, the
new method may replace the automatic ra-
dio signals now used. The present system
involving radio signals requires elaborate

air and ground equipment, and difficulties

are often encountered in both transmission
and reception.

Automatic Dispenser

For DDT Insecticide

Smoke is used as a carrier for DDT in a
new indoor insecticide packaged in a can
that dispenses the spray automatically. Ac-
cording to the manufacturer, the smoke

-

borne DDT not only kills flying insects, but
it continues to kill bugs for several weeks
after the treatment because of the invisible

layer of DDT that remains on all exposed
surfaces. When a release tab on the can is

pulled, the DDT-carrying smoke issues
from the can and circulates through the
room, getting into hard-to-reach places.
The smoke will not soil or tarnish anything
and, after airing, the room retains no odor.

CHot was the word for the temperature at
Azizia, Libya, North Africa, on Sept. 13,

1922, when the thermometer read 136 de-
grees, a world's record, according to the
U. S. Weather Bureau.
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Young lady whitpsumg to Mr*. Santa, who tends to hnr knitting, show* the relative she of thl* huge display

SANTA CLASS LIVES IN
By Richard F. DempevYoffiF

OANTA CLAUS 1 workshop is not

at the North Pole as you've been
led to believe. It’s in Pittsburgh.

There, in two big factories cover-
ing 150.000 square feet the floors are
chock full of startling realistic me-
chanical creations. Eight-foot San-
tas sit in monstrous chairs, heaving
with deep -bellied laughter. Some
roll their twinkling eyes at passers-by,
others slap their big thighs in good-humored
mirth, Near by Mrs. Santa rocks back and
forth knitting a sweater she’s been working
on for 15 years.
Mechanical gnomes poke their Disney-

ish faces from every nook, some playing
tunes on fiddles, others hammering at

forges or working at planing tables. There
are reindeer that move and talk, fairies and
elves hovering on gossamer wings. There
are Santas riding in jiggling jalopies, Santas
in sleighs full of toys, Santas being bathed
by dwarf attendants. There are rocking
Santas, laughing Santas, talking Santas.
But that’s not alb Here in this craftsman's

Elysium from time to time you
might find complete, full-scale
houses under construction, full-size

diesel engines, a monstrous electric

razor capable of shaving Paul Bun-
yan, or even Paul Bunyan himself,
23 feet high in sitting position, with
eyes that turn and lips that move as

he speaks.
On the other end of the scale are

models to delight the most exacting
model builder,, A table-top model of an
entire steel mill, for instance, in which tiny
machinery takes the miniature billet, rolls

it, drops it in a furnace, stamps it out in

forms, lifts them by diminutive crane, runs
them through baths and produces one-inch
railroad-car wheels. Or perhaps you’d be
more fascinated by the pocket-size working
model of a four-ton lathe.

Over this dazzling array of craftsmanship
hangs an aura of busy excitement. There’s
a medley of singing saws, whirring motors
and the tinkle of music boxes being tested
—punctuated by the steady tattoo of ham-
mers, With Christmas coming on, the de-
mand for Santa Clauses is tremendous.
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Department stores want
mechanical Christmas dis-

plays for windows and
toy departments. Industry
wants models and eye-
catching behemoths for

conventions and fairs.

So, today, the invent-
ors, artists and master
mechanics in Pittsburgh’s
streamlined version of
Santa’s North Pole fac-

tory — the Gardner Dis-
plays Co., which began in

1918 as a lit le sign-paint-
ing shop and has grown
into one of the biggest dis-

play outfits in the coun-
try—are busier than ever
satisfying demands.
The St. Nicks and their

whimsical entourage of
dwarfish folk were intro-

duced to the Gardner line

about 10 years ago by
Karl Roth. Roth, until his

recent death, was a busy,
gnomish fellow himself.

He gave the mechanical
Santas every realistic
quirk his fertile mind
could conjure. Their

Rocking Santa gats hit whiskers curled in preparation for the holidays

S0LEN04B

SPRING
PLUNGER

ENERGIZED SOLENOIDS
MOVE PLUNGER BACK

AND FORTH,

MOVING EVES

LINKAGE TO EYES

PITTSBURGH
Above, solenoids and linkage control eye movements.
Below, when these Santos and gnomes are dressed up
far Christmas, you won't see the "works" visible here
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In this display, the reindeer ol left hot a cold and
an atomizer. The one at the table helps himself to o

bellies shake when they laugh; their shoul-
ders heave; they tap their feet. Today
there are 36 big laughing Santas in exist-

ence, plus 250 others that perform a variety
of stunts. Each is handmade and the big-

gest ones rent for $500 a season. At that,

there aren’t nearly enough to go around.
Stores lucky enough to rent them continu-

ally get requests from parents to hold them
over. One store got so many such requests
that it had to keep Santa laughing clear

through January.
Since the first Santa. Karl Roth’s prin-

ciples have been applied to other kinds of

Gardner robots. Reac-
tions are always terrific*

for the incredible real-
ism of these creatures is

enough to stand your ha li-

on end. Recently, one of

the men from the Gard-
ner executive offices was
walking through the
shops and happened to

see a realistic figure be-
ing set up for an elabo-
rate display. He felt the
fellow’s foam-rubber
countenance, whereupon
the figure raised its hand*
opened its mouth and
snapped, IlTake your
hands off me. What d'ya
think you’re doin’, Bub? 1 *

The genius behind the
vocal chords of the San-

tas and other Gardner robots is Bill Hill*

an electronics wizard. “All our talking and
moving figures have a spinal column/* he
explains. “This carries the wiring and re-
lays which synchronize the lip action with
the voice/*

The mouths of Gardner talking dummies
don’t just bob up and down rhythmically.
They go by syllables. The skeleton frame-
work of the head is made in two pieces.

The lower jaw, hinged under the skull, is

an entirely separate piece that raises or
lowers just like a human jaw, held shut by
a spring. It Is drawn downward by an

tprayi bit not# with

big Christma* dinner
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Not all Gardner displays are far Christmas. This is

a "weather bird" that talks, giving weather reports

Working in Santa's workshop, this animated gnome is

busy night and day, planing away on a piece of wood

"•JJPT'TBi1 -

* i

4 .A Sfc
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Truly a Paul Burtytm tuF display*, a 23-foo! moJel of th« huge
woodsman rqllca and move*. That's p real girl between his feet

Below,, assembling the mighty Bunyoe at the Chicago Railroad

Fair. It tools twg men to pet the fist of the figure in place

electromagnet which, in turn, is

controlled electronically by sound
impulse. Somewhere in the figure
—usually in the chest—is a loud-
speaker, from which the voice is

broadcast. Thus, a hidden operator
with a mike can answer questions
asked by anyone in the audience.
Current goes from the operators
mike through an amplifier, which
fur nishes power to operate the lips.

The longer the syllable, the more
power. And the more power, the
longer the reaction on the electro-
magnet, which holds the jaw down
until the syllable subsides. To
heighten the realism, the skeleton
framework of the giant's head is

covered with foam-rubber skin and
features.

Movement of the creatures is

controlled either automatically by
eccentric cams, or manually by
push button, “We make them stand
up and sit down,” says Hill,

uTheir
eyes roll by electromagnet operat-
ing on a hinged crossbar like the
eyes of a "sleeping baby doll

1

;
their

hands can move to saw a fiddle,

raise in a gesture, hammer pegs, or
shake yours — all by simple ar-
rangement of motors, cams, shafts
and gears.”
A 12-foot “Alice in Dairyland/'

made especially for the Wisconsin
Centennial, stood up from a chair,

greeted visitors as they entered,
then sat again, At the Chicago Rail-
road Fair, there was Genial Joe,

the nine-foot railroad engineer,
who answered questions about
railroading all day long.

Gardner craftsmen will tell you
that nothing is impossible. Hang-
ing above the desk of Jim Seibel,

whose job it is to figure out how to

design and build many of the weird
requests that come in, is a quote
that says: "‘It’s a significant coinci-

dence that the word American ends
in T Can/ ” Seibel believes it, too.

Recently, a client wanted a series
of animated dioramas that would
be seen one at a time—like a shift-

ing scene* Seibel and Hill went
them one better by having the
three-dimensional dioramas fade
into each other. How? A Chinese
mirror, transparent glass when you
look through it at one angle, a mir-

ror at another. Half the dioramas
were set up on a moving belt on a
platform. The others went on a

second platform belt in front of
P

(Continued to poge 266 )
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Helicopter Flies "No Hands"
Another aviation “first

1
' was made re-

cently by Stanley Hiller, Jr., when he flew
as a flight observer on the first pilotless

cross-country flight to be made by helicop-

ter* With an empty cockpit, the helicopter

flew 25 miles over San Francisco Bay at an
altitude of 38(10 feel The flight was made
possible by a control system developed by
Hiller to stabilize the performance of heli-
copters, The machine in which the historic

flight was made is a Hdler-360, a product
of United Helicopters, Inc*

Tool for the Angler
Scaling, removing hooks and picking fish

from a gill net are just a few of the jobs

accomplished by a versatile tool for an-
glers. Made of plastic* the tool can't damage
lines, nets or hooks. When a hook is deeply
embedded, the angler loops the lino
through a slot and pushes the tool down the
fish's mouth. When the hook is forced out,
the barb seats in a groove while the tool is

pulled back out* The pointed end of the
tool can be wedged into a gill net to free the
fish, or used as an aid in splicing rope*

Pointbrush Guide
You can paint window sash without

smearing the glass with a guide which
clamps to the brush, A blade on the guide
slides along the edge of the glass, protect-
ing it from the paint. When the brush is to

be used for ordinary painting, the guide
slides back out of the way* It fits any 1 h>-
inch brush and is also useful for painting
trim or molding.
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The Case of the Vanishing Sardine

Abov*, plankton, animals and plants

caught in fiats tike this one, G«1ow, i

eddies termed by the counterclockwii

that drift with the current are

irdinei spawn in the two hug*
e current off California's coast

IT REQUIRES no Sherlock
4 Holmes or J + Edgar Hoover
to figure out what happened
to the passenger pigeon

,
the

buffalo or the trumpeter
swan. These creatures, which
once existed in large numbers
in the United States, were
slaughtered by men and guns.
But down in the mysteri-

ous depths of the sea it

is much more difficult to
explain why certain finny
species suddenly disappear.
For example, the sardine.

It might not be a major ca-
lamity if you never ate an-
other sardine sandwich. Tuna
or salmon might do just as
well. But thousands of fisher-

men all over the world de-
pend for their livelihood on
catching these little fish with
greenish-gray back and sil-

very undersides.
In recent years, off the

coasts of Portugal, India,
Japan and California, where
40,000 persons have depend-
ed upon the sardine for a liv-

ing, the total catch has dwin-
dled from a high of 800,000
tons to a mere 150,000 annu-
ally. This has meant a yearly

\ ''jT

1 1,
(F

\ 1 c
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These vessels ore part of the fleet that sails under the Scripps flag trying la solve the sardine mystery

loss of $30,000*000 to California's sardine
fishermen alone.

That’s why three years ago they called

upon the University of California to set up
a Marine-Life Research Program*

In effect, they said:
<cWe want you to put your best fish detec-

tives on this case and find out what’s hap-
pening to the vanishing sardine.’

1

To finance the program, the California
legislature appropriated
$700,000. In addition* a

Special tax of SO cents a

ton was slapped on all

sardines netted off the
California coast. Collabo-
rating with the University
of California in what has
been described as “the
greatest fishing expedi-
tion in history” are the
California Division of
Fish and Game, the U. 5*

Fish and Wildlife Service,
the U, S. Navy and the
California Academy of

Sciences.
At the Scripps Institu-

tion of the university, a
110-man team has been
gathered to investigate

the sardine problem. It

includes learned biolo-

gists, chemists, physicists,

meteorologists; highly

skilled cartographers, laboratory assistants,

marine technicians; and seagoing crews
for the “floating laboratories” that sail the
Pacific to solve the mystery of the disap-
pearing sardine.

In charge of the project is Dr. Roger
Revelle, a tall, cigar-smoking scientist who
was a commander in the Navy^s Hydro-
graphic Office during the war. His col-
leagues jokingly call him “The Admiral.”

Am artist wQrks Ort a topographic chart of llw canyons in tho o»on floor
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This device, the efutriafor, torts the animals and
plants brought up as samples from the Ocean depths

His sardine-hunting "fleet” consists of six

ships. Four belong to the Scripps Institu-

tion, two others to cooperating agencies.

These six ships are now investigating the
670,000 square miles of ocean that lie in a
400-mile belt between the Columbia River
and Cedros Islands of Lower California.

Assigned to regular patrol duties are the
Horizon, Crest and the Black Douglas.
Every month each of these ships covers
one third of the total area, stopping at “sta-

tions” 40 miles apart to take samples of sea
water and sea life down to depths of 3000
feet* This means that each ship must be at

sea at least 15 days a month. When storms
brew and the little ships bob about like

corks, it’s rugged duty for the 17-man
crews and the scientists aboard.

Scientists and technicians at the Scripps
Institution investigate weather and cur-
rents, analyze sea water, study the tiny ani-

mal and vegetable life in the sea, as well as
the commercial fish and larger sea animals*
In addition* the Fish and Wildlife Service,
at its laboratory on Point Lome, is studying
the spawning habits of the sardines and
the fate of the young, newly hatched fish*

So well equipped are the six vessels of

the Marine-Life Research Program that

much of the routine laboratory analyses
can be performed at sea* When the results
are brought back to headquarters at La
Jolla, they can be quickly analyzed and
added to existing information.
Fishermen over several years have

evolved their own theories about the dis-

appearance of the sardines. “Temperature
changes in the water killed ’em,'’ argues
one old salt, “Lack of plankton— they
starved to death," says another, referring
to the microscopic plants and animals near
the surface on which the sardines feed.

“Sea lions gobbled ’em up,” decides a third
man. “They migrated to other parts of the
Pacific,” declares a fourth*
The scientists themselves won't be ready

to say what happened to the sardines until
they’ve completed several more years of in-

vestigating all possible factors.

Like good detectives, however, they have
some hunches, based upon experience. One
of the hottest of these is that the currents
of the ocean may be responsible for carry-
ing sardine eggs and larvae away from fa-

vorable spawning grounds*
Contour maps of waters off the southern

California coast indicate the existence of
two huge eddies near Catalina Island which
are thought to be vast sardine “nurseries.”
These eddies, caused by the southward-
bound California current, are 60 miles wide
and 206 miles long, with huge counter-
clockwise movements. They change in size

and location during different seasons, but
tend to remain in the same general area.
In these giant whirls, plankton grow in

profusion. And during the spring of the
year mature sardines go there to spawn
and raise their young* The baby sardines
feed on the plankton and grow into adults.
When currents shift and the eddies are re-

duced in size, the immature sardines may
(Continued to page 253)

A Scripps srien list determines the number and type

of phytoplankton on a slide containing a sea sample
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Let-Down Trailer

Loading a new automobile trailer is

easy—a hydraulic cylinder drops the

bed to the ground for wheeling heavy
loads aboard. Pumping the cylinder
by hand then raises the bed to its nor-
mal riding position. The wheels of the
trader are independently sprung on
double-action shock absorbers, a sys-
tem that is said to give a smooth, non-
sway ride wThen the trailer is empty
or loaded. Both the suspension and
the hydraulic mechanisms are adapt-
able to horse and house trailers as
well as utility trailers.

l&ft, double -ocffon thock absorber* eliminate springs on
the let-dawn trailer. Above, pump lifts trailer bed after

it has been lowered to the ground for easy loading, below

Scientist Tries Tracing Cosmic Rays Deep Underground

Science is going deep underground in an is using complex equipment of his own
effort to leam more about cosmic rays. design in an effort to trace cosmic rays
Lowell M. Bollinger of Cornell University that penetrate deep into the earth. He

hopes to determine how
much of the cosmic radi-
ation that bombards the
earth can penetrate to

great depths without los-

ing most of its energy
through collision with
earth molecules. The site

of his experiments is the
deepest salt mine in the
United States near Ithaca,
N. Y. His equipment in-

cludes a cylinder which is

surrounded by 48 Geiger
counters.

([On Feb. 5 and 7, 1892,

the mercury dropped to

90 degrees below zero at

Verkhoyansk, Siberia, to

set the world’s cold-
lyGather mark that has
never been broken,
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They
carve
wooden
birds

By Lyra Harrington

TWO TORONTO craftsmen, Marian Mor-
*• ton and F. H, Little, have converted a
hobby into a business—making lapel pins
or bird brooches. Both ardent ornitholo-
gists* they reproduce in. Carolina gumwood
the birds th£y study in native habitats.

Their bird brooches are neither conven-
tional nor stylized in any way—except that

they are flat on one side where the pin is

attached. While they work in mass produc-
tion, there is nothing hasty or indifferent

about their work. Their finished pins bring
about $10 apiece.

A board %-ineh thick is rubber-stamped
with the designs most in demand and the
figures are cut out with a power jigsaw.
Usually the blanks are turned over to

carvers to rough out either in the shop or
in their own homes. Three quarters carved,

Craftsman rubber-stamp the mast papular cfe signs an a

piece of Carolina gumwood, ESeIow, they are roughed
out with a jigsaw, thou turned over carvers

Photos hy Richard Harrington

they are returned for the final finishing*

which usually is done by Little,

While each part of the operation requires
care, beaks are the trickiest part of the
carving. Usually feet are not carved in

wood, but are made from wire to give a
more realistic effect.

Keen eyes and a steady hand are needed
for painting the birds in their true-to-life

colors* Few birds require less than 20 dif-

ferent colors* and for the cock pheasant
some SO are needed.

Favorites with customers at summer re-

sorts am the white-winged sea gulls. Ducks,
geese and the American eagle are the tour-
ist's choices*
The Toronto craftsmen have found both

satisfaction and profit in building their

hobby into a business.
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As many as IS different chisels are used in Finishing the carving. Below, after a pin has bean attached

to the bock, each bird i$ painted Most birds require 20 different colors and the cock pheasant about 50
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Lighter "Exhales" to Prevent Leaks
Inside a new cigarette lighter is a rubber

sack which prevents the fuel from leaking
as a result of changes in the air pressure.
Frequently, lighters and fountain pens leak
during airplane flights, or when they are
suddenly carried from a cold to a warm
room. The rubber sack inside the new
lighter compensates for the sudden expan-
sion of air by expelling air from the fuel
chamber. Made of transparent Lucite, the
lighter has a visible fuel supply.

Lens Increases Light Intensity

Concentrating the light rays of an doc-
trie-lamp bulb, a small glass lens produces
a bright area with about twice the light

intensity of the unaided bulb. Designed to
direct the light where it is needed, the lens
is said to double the light without creating
any bothersome shadows* Two wire clips
on the lens snap over the bulb to hold it

in any desired position.

Midget Projector

Both grownups and youngsters can have
fun with a small projector that projects
specially mounted Kodachrome pictures.

The projected picture from a throw of six

feet is II by 12 inches and focusing is con-
trolled by a knurled ring on the projection
lens. A heat-absorbing shield envelops
the 30-watt lamp and promotes air circula-

tion. The pictures are mounted seven to a
disk for inserting in the machine and are
kicked forward with a trigger mechanism.
The inexpensive disks include travel scenes
throughout the world, Christmas and fairy

stories and many other subjects. Koda-
chromes are mounted for three-dimension-
al use with a stereoscopic viewer also made
by the same manufacturer* This 115-volt
unit will operate on a.c, or d.c.

Magnetic Cabinet Latch

Magnetism is used as the holding power
in a new cabinet latch* The latch consists

of a small but powerful magnet which is

screwed to the cabinet shelf. A special steel

plate is attached to the door just opposite
the magnet. When the door is closed, the
magnet holds the plate firmly. The small
magnet is said to last a lifetime without
losing its power.
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Plastic Changes to Frost

For Christmas decoration, frostlike crys-
tal patterns can be formed with a new
plastic liquid. Made in nine colors and
clear, it can be brushed, dipped or sprayed
on metals, glass, ceramics or plastic. It can
be rubbed off with a cloth dipped in ace-
tone or lacquer thinner, or scraped off with
a razor bade*

Bubbler Also Cools Bottles

You can have your choice of cold water
or bottled beverages with a new cooler
that has a separate compartment capable of

cooling as many as 28 small bottles* A
hinged door on the beverage compartment
can be locked if desired. Temperatures in

the compartment are adjustable within a
range of 36 to 46 degrees.

Three-Inch Layer of Wind Blows 1200 Miles an Hour

Air pours at a 1200-
milc-an-hour rate from a
three-inch jet built by
Curtiss-Wright for basic
research in air-flow phe-
nomena* So strong that
not even a hand can be
thrust into it, the jet cre-

ates a roar so loud that
near-by workers have to

wear ear stoppers and
headphones. Pressure
tubes hooked to the noz-
zle lead to an instrument
panel which records the
air speed.

{[More than half the
weight of a typical plant
is drawn from the air.
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Nightmare to Smuggler* is this trim Border Patrol

croft roaring out into the harbor with a well-armed
crew. Below, patrol officers check crew of small Car-
ibbean ship, looking for stowaways ar "extra" men
who come along to jump ship in any American port
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If patrolmen on this plane tee a iuv-

ptaious’lookin-g boat nearing Florida

waters, they can spread on alarm by
radio and a patrol boat will be dis-

patched in a hurry to search the v$s*

*el Florida is today the favorite

target of organized alien smuggling

By Verne O, Williams

THOUSANDS of aliens from Europe and
Asia are trying to gain illegal entrance

to the United States — the promised land.

Barred because of war crimes and other
blots on their record,, or unwilling to await
their turn on the immigrant quotas, they
try to slip across the borders by plane, boat
or subterfuge.
Opposing this flood is a mere handful of

inspectors in the Border Patrol, the tough
right arm of the Immigration and Natural-
ization Service. Their grimmest problem
is the heartless alien smuggler, often ca-

pable of murdering his human cargo to

avoid capture.

The watch on the Mexican border deals
with the largest number of illegal entries,

but these are largely migrant agricultural
workers. Ports all around the coasts must
be watched for stowaways and crew de-
serters, But the favorite target of organ-

ized alien smuggling.today is Florida, ex-
plains the 6th district immigration director,

W. F. Miller.

A few minutes by air from Miami lies the
island republic of Cuba, host today to more
than 300,000 aliens of every nationality, all

waiting for a chance to duck over to the
States, They are in Cuba on visitors'

permits and not allowed to work. Many
see their funds diminishing and become
desperate.

Recruiters for the smugglers, passing the
word stealthily among the international
colonies in Havana, line up groups, extract-
ing half the fare of $500 to $2000 in advance.
Their destination if by small boat will likely

be a secluded harbor in the Florida Keys,
or if by plane, an isolated inland air strip.

Defense operations of the Border Patrol
in a sector extending from the North Caro-
lina border south around Key West and up
to the Apalachicola River are directed by
radio from Miami headquarters. By plane,
fast cruiser, swamp-gliding “airboats,” and
patrol cal’s, radio-directed inspectors can
converge on a smuggler.

Obviously, the 58 harassed border pa-
trolmen strung out along this 2371 miles of

sea frontier cannot watch every harbor and
inland airfield. The key to their success,
says chief inspector Frank Hornyak, is

that every man on the Border Patrol works
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Nerve center of the Border Patrol is at Miami where raid* by plane!

boat and car are synchronised by two-way communication setup

Jeep taws the Patrol's airhoat (note propeller) info the Everglades

as far as possible. The boat skims Over the "'river of grass" area

{below) at 40 m.p.h. and it can jump over small logs and low brush

at making hundreds of friends

in strategic spots who will act

as the eyes and ears of the
service* These range from
millionaires with beach homes
to coastal fishermen, from
dock laborers to airport man-
agers, The system works.
Relaxing on the porch of

her ocean- front home on
glamorous Miami Beach, a
sleepy society matron idly

watched the dappled pattern _

of moonlight on the surf. Just
as she was about to retire she
suddenly realized a part of
the pattern had unmistakably
taken the form of a boat*

Showing no lights on its dark
hull or spars, it was slowly
edging toward the beach,
She went to her telephone,

and a few seconds later two
Border Patrolmen walked
down to the beach. After hear-
ing an anchor splash* one pa-
trol inspector doffed most of
his cloLhing and swam quietly

out to the mysterious vessel.

As he gripped its gunwale
he overheard a discussion in

foreign accents. The subject
concerned the best way to en-
ter the Miami harbor without
getting caught. When the hum
of speedboat motors reached
the occupants of the anchored
vessel across the dark water
half an hour later, they be-
came alarmed and prepared
to weigh anchor. But they
were rudely interrupted by a
dripping figure that suddenly
emerged from the sea over
the stern,

“You're under arrest by the
U. S. Border Patrols said the
figure, who might have been a
man from Mars for the nerve-
shattering effect he had on the
five astounded aliens. He
made them turn on the ves-
sel's running lights and a Bor-
der Patrol speedboat, called
by the inspector on shore,

quickly came alongside. An-
other attempt to penetrate the
border watch had failed*

The smashing last year of
the biggest air-smuggling op-
eration in border history came
about after a tip by a fore-

warned airport manager.
When he saw the face of an
Oriental fleetingly in the cabin
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Road blocks ore tnategically plated so that smugglers' cars wilf com# upon them too lot# to turn around

of a red Cessna that stopped for gas at his

Femandina, Fla., air strip* J. L + Haverstick
gave its number to the Border Patrol,

The break was not accidental. Miami
headquarters had wind of the aerial activi-

ties* and every man had been out warning
airport personnel. The smuggling ring had
put 34 aliens* including 25 Chinese, in the
States by flying from a Cuban field to a
point in the South for refueling and thence
north to New York* But the tip-off trip

was the last. The plane was watched* and
the pilot, on his return to Miami, confessed.

These cases were colorful and dramatic*
but behind them goes on a routine which
is responsible for the unpublicized major-
ity of apprehensions. Bus and railroad sta-

tions are watched, and in a large port like

Miami one inspector daily checks the book-
ings of the city and county jails.

For instance* one warm summer night in

the Florida Keys two border men riding

car patrol were turning in and out of boat
landings when they came on a parked
roadster containing a romancing couple.
Politely dimming their lights* the border
men drove away* But as he slapped at the
mosquitoes that had poured in through the
windows during the brief pause, one in-

spector began to think.

It was a very calm night and conse-
quently alive with mosquitoes from the
mangrove pools. How could that couple
stand them? His partner agreed with his

suspicions and they quietly returned with
lights out. This time the couple was un-
happily fighting mosquitoes.
The border men sat out the mosquito

siege themselves for what proved hours.
Finally* boat motors thrummed across the

little bay. The lookout roadster blinked
its lights three times. And a little later a
surprised gang of smugglers found them-
selves caught with their cargo of aliens.

In one case, fishermen in the labyrinth
of the Ten Thousand Islands region spotted
10 Chinese nearly dead from thirst on a
tiny mangrove islet. Ever so often the

skeletons of other unluckier groups are dis-

covered along these uninhabited shores
where the saw-grass wilderness of the
Florida Everglades meets the sea.

To find out if landed aliens could pos-
sibly “walk out’* of the Glades* chief in-

spector Hornyak and partner M. A. Black*
carefully equipped* set out on foot to at-

tempt to cross Cape Sable, a feasible route,

They struggled across crocodile-infested

creeks* through snake- filled mangrove jun-

gles* used up all their drinking wTater in the
intense heat* and finally emerged many
hours behind schedule. Their experiences
convinced them the Glades would be a

deathtrap for unequipped aliens.

Several years later Seminole Indians re-

ported seeing the tracks of white men deep
in the Glades. Employing an Army weasel,
a tracked amphibious vehicle, Hornyak
and K. C. Barron traced the tracks of three
shoeless walkers for miles, watching them
grow faltering and erratic* until they dis-

appeared in a dense hammock, Hornyak
feels certain they were aliens.

Nevertheless* the Border Patrol uses
plane and swamp-gliding airboats to watch
this region. Despite the perils and high
fees demanded by postwar smugglers* the
men know thousands more unwanted
aliens await any chance to slip through the
border watch.
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There'S Small engineer's CfimpOrtmeht irt vestibule fill fttacfb #fld of

the car. Power is transmitted through a torque converter up to 57
mifei an hour, when transmission automatically locks into direct

drive, flight, engine can be replaced with new one within an hour

Car seats 90 passengers with no revenue space occupied by the engines.

Two other models have fewer seats but mail ond baggage compartments

Nate engine cooling system in the blister atop cor. Atl other equipment
is built into space between trucks, which lowers center of gravity

Passenger Car
Rambles the Rails

Under Own Power
Don't bo surprised if you

see a lonely passenger car
cruising the rails at SO miles
an hour without a locomo-
tive in sight. It will be the
self-propelled rail car, re-

cently built by the Budd
Company, which has two
275-horsepower diesel en-
gines slung between the
trucks. The cars can be op-
erated alone, or several of

them can be coupled together
to form a complete train.

Like a trolley, the car has
engineer's controls at both
ends, and one engineman
can operate any number of
cars. Biggest advantage of

the car is that none of the
passenger space is taken up
by the engines or controls.

X X
DISK BRAKES MAIN AIR 275 HP. BATTERY FUEL TANK GENERATOR 275 HP.

RESERVOIR DIESEL ENGINE BOXES DIESEL ENGINE
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Parachute Plane

Landing approaches at

angles greater than 40

degrees are possible with
the Lanier Paraplane,
which acts as its own
parachute in case of en-
gine failure. It takes off

or lands within 200 feet,

flies from 30 to 120 miles
an hour and can’t spin.

Key to its parachutelike
performance is a gull-

shaped wing that forms a

trough, or air cell, around
the two-place cabin. The
wing’s shape is controlled

from the cockpit, where
levers operate scoops and
slots to give varied ef-

fects of air brake, flap

and lift control. Though
20 feet long and the same
distance across the wing
tips, the wings can be
folded for storage in an
area 8 by 20 feet, the size

of an ordinary garage*
The plane is powdered by
a 90-horsepower engine.
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Radio-Guided Model
To Try Channel Trip

There’ll be no one
aboard a new yacht when
it makes an attempt to

cross the heavy seas of
the English Channel soon*
The yacht is a model, six

feet long, complete with
lifeboats, anchor and
smokestack. Designed
and built by H. W.
Easlaugh of England, the
craft is guided by remote
radio control. During the

cross-channel try it will

be operated from a boat
which can cruise as far as
three miles from the mod-
el and still maintain effec-

tive control. The yacht’s

top speed is six knots*

[information not listed an
articles in the index, starting

an page 10, frequently is

listed in the WHERE-TO-
FIND-IT index, which is avail-

able without charge from

Bureau of Information, Pop-

ular Mechanics Magazine,

200 E. Ontario St., Chicago 1 \
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Intended for high-altitude recannm usance and
photograph/, the S£ lOtO cruises at 315 m.p.b.

For orm&ment ihe SO 6020, ci long-range jet

Fighter, carries Four machine guns or six cannons

’rerwMi Air Information l^rvlre pnatos

TODAY'S
FRENCH
PLANES

UNUSUAL shapes dominate new French
aircraft design. One of the oddesl is Rene
LeDuc’s spear-nosed 010 ramjet, which has
already exceeded 500 miles an hour, using
only half power. The Oil) is essentially a fly-

ing stovepipe, powered by five burners, with
fuel comprising one third of its three-ton
weight* Another strange looking craft at the
Paris Air Show was the stubby NC-1070, a
carrier-based torpedo plane. Built short for

shipboard operation, its two jet-engine na-
celles are almost as long as the 33-foot fuse-

lage. FourgaU turbojet glider, with a V-tail

and a tiny, 80-pound power unit mounted on
its back, takes off on its own and hies 160

miles an hour at 10,000 feet. Known as the

CM8 R 13. it has a 35,000-fool ceiling and a
150-mile range.

First ox pe rim*? nte*d with CiE d "pl00 ybac

k

tr model, Rene teDuc's

010 remfet may fly well beyond Epeed pF soynd at 5Q
r
QOO feci
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*

One of the country*? few new helicopter designs Is the Twin-rotof

3000, A. production version will carry four passenger* or freight

» British Ralls Rayte Nene jet engine, Dassault's 450
Ouragan ranks among France's fastest interceptor types

rr^7* m ' <&

.

'
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Chore Cart

Household chores are made easier by a
lightweight cart that totes anything from
the weekly wash to trash barrels and gro-
ceries. Designed like a hand cart, the lit—

Heated Hunting Blind

For hunters who like comfort with their
sport, a portable blind folds into a package
12 inches in diameter and 5Vz inches thick.

It can be carried in an accessory wood ease
which converts into a seat and will accom-
modate a small stove and a lunch kit. The
blind is covered with weather-resistant
fabric* has a 12-foot circumference and is

46 inches high.

tie buggy has two wheels on a welded
frame. A shelf pivots down at just the right
height to hold a laundry basket. When the
cart is to be used for carrying larger items,

the shelf can be tilted up along the frame
where it is out of the way.

Chuck Holds Centerless Shafts

Centerless shafts such as those in many
automobile starters and generators are
held concentrically in a lathe by an adjust-
able chuck. Any shaft V\ to one inch in di-
ameter can be accurately centered with the
chuck. The attachment can be used in the

lathe headstock to hold and drive the work
or adjusted in the tailstock for an accurate
running fit.
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World's Fastest Plane?

Attempts to exceed the
world air-speed record of

670,981 miles an hour with
the McDonnell XF-88 Voo-
doo are expected soon. They
will probably be made at the
Muroc, Calif., flight test cen~
ter

T
where a North American

F-8G Sabre set the present
mark in 1948, Powered by
two turbojet engines, the
shark-bellied Voodoo is ca-
pable of operating deep in

enemy territory. It Is about
55 feet long, 15 feet high and
has swept-hack wings span-
ning 40 feet. Its cabin is fitted

with a power-operated can-
opy, The Air Force has not
yet released performance fig-

ures on the XF-88.

Air for the Voodoo'* twin turbojets

come* In through duct* at the wing
roots. The exhautt escapes from an
opening below the level of the tail

behind the trailing edge of the wing

Mechanical "Policeman"
Counts Speed Offenses
Car owners who let friends and em-

ployees drive their cars can check up on
speeding offenses by means of an auto-
matic recorder that counts the number of

times the car exceeds a preset speed limit.

The recorder is connected to the speed-
ometer cable and a numbered ring, visible

through a small window, clocks the of-

fenses, The car owner can set the recorder
to operate at any desired speed.

CFish can be frozen in solid ice for long
periods and still survive if they are thawed
out gradually.
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Crocodile

At hti helper jabi into the cave with a gaff hook, Hendry wait*

far the croc to break for freedom. The gate prevents its escape

By
Boberf Faherty

/CHALLENGING wild croco-^ diles to a wrestling match in

their native swampland may
sound like sudden death to most
people* but to Argyle Hendry

t

a Florida hunter, it's a way to

make a living.

This lean* grizzled veteran of

south Florida wilds brings the
jaw-snapping creatures back
alive and sells them to reptile

farms for as much as $100 each.
His weapons are a spear, some
rope, a gaiT hook and a basket of
tricks. Ho carries a rifle and
shotgun, but they're strictly
emergency weapons and he rare-
ly uses them.
From his small boat, Hendry

spots the croc as it lies on the
bottom of the lagoon. Moving up
silently, Hendry hurls his spear
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Hunter
with a tremendous thrust, impaling the
animal If he*s lucky

,
Hendry can hang

on as the crocodile twists and leaps, try-

ing to shake itself free. But, as often as

not, the powerful brute breaks free and
escapes to its underwater cave to nurse
its wound.
The next step calls for tricks that Hem

dry has learned through the years. First,

he barricades the cave and jabs into the
constricted opening with his gaff hook.
Sometimes, the croc, annoyed by the jabs,

makes a break for freedom. Then Hendry
deftly rings the slender snout with a rope
noose and, with his assistant, hauls the
thrashing reptile ashore where its power-
ful tail is tied securely with rope.
Other times, the croc refuses to come

out and Hendry has to tempt it to the
surface with imitations of the mating call.

These deep-throated sounds are some-
thing like that of a half-grown swine:
“Rooonk. rooonk, conk, rooooonk”
Once caught, the crocodile is lashed to

a pole and brought to civilization where
it spends its life basking in the sun, re-
turning the wide-eyed stares of Floridans

tourists.

An unwitling lubject, the crocodile "pose*" for o
picture on the dock at Key largo* after the battle

Smoking Sign
“Hickory Smoked Barbecue, 1* read the

signs outside a chain of restaurants in

Houston, Tex., and passers-by can see
and smell the smoke as it rolls from the
signboards. Atop the sign is a chimney
connected by galvanized pipe with the
barbecue pit inside the building. Smoke
flowing up through the pipe passes
through the chimney and gives an attrac-

tive hazy appearance to the neon lights

on the display.

Weed-Killer Applicator
Weed-killing solutions are sprayed on

lawns by a plastic applicator that requires
no pumping or air pressure. The nozzle-
like applicator is screwed on the top of a
gallon jug containing the solution. When
the jug is tilted downward, the solution
flows through the nozzle in an even spray.
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Tree Planter

Reforestation is a quick job with a plant-

ing machine that plants up to 10
T
000 seed-

lings a day. The planter, pulled by a trac-

tor, slips along on steel runners equipped
with keels which prevent them from slid-

ing to the side on hills. A coulter makes a

slit in the soil and a plow follows to make
a furrow. The operator sits behind a tree

box that holds 1000 to 2000 seedlings. He
drops the trees into the furrow and two
heavy wheels pack the soil around them.

Left, til a two raar wheel* of tha planter peck the

soil around the roots of the seedlings. Above, all

the Operator ha* to do is drop seedlings into the
trench. Below, cloie*up show* how the trench ic cut

Quick-Change Coupling for Propeller Shaft of Boat

Propeller-shaft connections are made in

a few minutes when a new coupling is used.
The coupling, designed for attaching the
propeller-shaft flange to the propeller shaft

of an inboard motorboat, will lock securely

any type of hub, wheel or other connection
to a shaft. A self-locking nut eliminates
cotter-pinning. Two keys fit into milled
keyways and are threaded on the top to
match the thread of the hub* which is split

to take the keys. For mo-
torboat use, the keyway
is not cut through to the
shaft end, thus prevent-
ing the propeller from
backing oft when the mo-
tor is reversed. The prin-

cipal feature of the cou-
pling is the speed with
which it can be assembled
and disassembled, the
two operations being
completed in a total time
of less than 10 minutes.

CAbout 12 Va billion kilo-

watt hours of electricity

are used each year in the
United States in the pro-
duct ion of IV4 billion
pounds of aluminum.

FLANGE
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Fastest Drone

Maneuvers of the faster fighter airplanes
will be simulated by a remotely controlled
ramjet target drone being built for the U, S,

Navy, The lowest speed at which the
KDM-1 can operate is faster than that of

any ‘live” target now being used in anti-

aircraft training. Developed by the Glenn
L. Martin Company, the new drone will be
launched from twin-engine aircraft preset
for a prescribed course or radio controlled
in flight. When its fuel supply is exhausted*
the drone zooms up, a parachute opens and
it drops into the ocean. The drone may be
recovered and repaired for further use.

"Wrist Watch" Hearing Aid
As inconspicuous as a watch, a small

hearing aid straps to the wrist, The aid is

more convenient to use than most types
because the wearer need not turn his body
toward the speaker to pick up conversa-
tion. An almost imperceptible turn of the
wrist ea Lelies sound coming from any direo
tion. The cord for the hearing aid runs up
the speaker’s arm under his sleeve.

CSamples of air collected by V-2 rockets
42 miles above the earth are the same in
chemical make-up as air at ground level,

according to scientists at the University of
Durham.

Rubber Mot Glows in Dark
Dark stair landings are made less dan-

gerous by a rubber mat that glows in the
dark. Treated with a fluorescent solution,
the mat outlines the landing to prevent
missteps. It is washable and will not chip
or crack under ordinary usage.
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Back-Yard Ski Tow
Three skiers can ride

up a 200-foot slope si-

multaneously on a back-
yard tow built by Dr. H.
B. Minnich of Lititz* Pa.
Powered by a 3^ horse-
power garden tractor,

total equipment cost of

the tow was less than
$50. The tractor is at the
top of a hill* attached to a

framework supporting
belts and pulleys that

transfer power to the car
wheel on which the tow
rope runs. At the bottom
of the incline, the rope
passes through a pulley
anchored to an upright
with block and tackle.

Chemical Make? Cotton and Rayon Fabrics Flame-Retardant
»

Cotton and rayon fabrics can be made
flame-retardant with a chemical which
does not change the appearance or feel of

the materials, according to DuPont chem-
ists who developed the process. Dry clean-
ing* home laundering and weathering do
not affect the flame resistance. An inor-
ganic chemical, it reacts chemically with

the cellulosic molecule of fibers rather than
merely coating the fiber surface. A flame
held to the treated materials will char the
fabric at the point of contact, but the flame
does not spread. The process of applying
the chemical, called Erifon* is so exacting
that it can be used only in textile-finishing
mills, the chemists say.
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Eight million people squeezed into

the muHiitoried metropolis of

New York down their astronomical
daily fare of fresh milk and
oranges and artichokes, burn their

colossal quotas of coat and kilo-

watts with little thought of the

miracle that restocks their island

daily despite blizzard and
transportation tangle and the

perennial menace of strikes

By Arthur M* York

^J'O LESS arresting than New York’s
^ ' sky line is its life line.

The story behind the fact that eight mil-
lion people sit down to dinner daily and
each gets a share from the hundreds of car-

loads of food served up for the meal is one
that speaks both for the industry of the
city's myriad food handlers and for the

abiding faith of the diners. Part of the low
rumble and throbbing of the city is that of

food coursing in along its main arteries to

keep its citizens alive. Tugboats toot as they
scurry about the harbor, delivering barge-
loads of food. Every midnight there's a

honking traffic snarl on narrow Washing-
ton Street, where hundreds of trucks jock-
ey to deliver or pick up food within a few
hours, so that Mrs. New Yorker will find
fresh produce at her neighborhood store
come morning.
Apartment buildings tremble in the night

as meat, milk or poultry trains grind
through a tunnel beneath the city. They are
on their way to a small crowded freight

yard where land values are so high that
possible methods of building skyscrapers
above the yards have been considered.
New York has attracted its eight million

people because it has everything—every-
thing, that is, except life’s necessities.

All food and fuel, the very life blood of

the city, must be imported. The 1400 car-

loads of perishable foods consumed each
day come an average distance of 1500 miles.

The 90,000 tons of coal and the 15,000,000

City With a fragile Life Line
Complicating the problem of supplying New York i« the fact that H* heart, Manhattan, if a crowded island

ri"4 Sc b
*
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Coal barf* btrng not*d into o Brooklyn. piarhcad. Th* city't

nifwork of power plant* alone utt 15,000 tom of cool daily

Above, pirlihabl* food* or* a big part of traffic at th* N«

w

York Control'* freight yard*. B*low, dotibE*-d*ck*d pi*ri with

truck ot<*« to both level* mm included in water-front plan*

gallons of fuel oil burned daily in

New York mean not only heat.

They are also power and light. And
electric power from fuel-burning
steam plants is required for sub-
ways, trains, elevators, air condi-

tioning and refrigeration.

Without imported fuel, nothing
would move—practically nothing
would happen along the city’s steel

and concrete canyons.
In addition to the 1400 carloads

of perishable foods eaten daily in

New York, about an equal amount
of canned and packaged foods are
consumed. Thus* about 2800 car-

loads, or roughly 28 trainloads, of

food must be brought into the city

every 24 hours. That's at the rate

of a carload every 16 seconds,
around the clock.

If these big figures defy compre-
hension, here are a few simplified

illustrations:

Take an average eight-room
house and fill it with eggs. Fill ev-
ery available space, including the

cellar and the attic. That’s about
320,000 eggs, enough to keep New
Yorkers satisfied for one hour.
These eight million people toss

off 30 gallons of milk per second
and two dozen 1000-pound beef
critters wouldn +

t last 10 minutes.
They eat 2Vk carloads of fruit and
vegetables every hour.
The fact that the borough of

Manhattan, the heart of the city* is

an island complicates the problem
of supplying New York. It explains
why this ultramodern metropolis,
serviced by planes, electric trains
and trailer trucks, leans heavily on
the lowly tugboat.

All of the coal and most of the
food comes from the west and must
cross the Hudson River. Available

mi



Berthing ip-nce far eight tar float* it pmpoitd far station along Hudion River, at 23rd Street, in Manhattan

train tunnels are barely sufficient to ac-
commodate passenger and mail trains. Coal
is unloaded into barges in New Jersey and
towed across the river by tugs to docks in

Manhattan, Brooklyn and Queens. About
two thirds of the perishable foods come by
the same route.

Fuel oil is delivered almost entirely by
tanker ships from the Gulf of Mexico. These
ships, as well as those bringing in tropical

foods, require the help of tugboats to jockey
them into position at the docks.
Thus, the 400 tugboats in New York har-

bor constitute a vital link in the life line.

Trucks also play a big part. Produce
trucks mil in from fanning areas in New
York and New Jersey, with 60 percent of

the city's fresh fruits and vegetables. And
today, tank trucks are giving overworked
rail lines into the city a lift by toting in

65 percent of the 5,000,000 quarts of milk
New Yorkers thirst for daily.

Trucks also shuttle most foods from rail-

beads and dockside to markets and corner
grocery stores throughout the city, and de-
liver coal and fuel oil to homes.

Sliding tank, with a (faction of city'* five-mi El ion-qu qri»-a*day milk quota, from flatcar to truck trailer



T

With these many complicated and in-

terdependent lines of food and fuel deliv-

ery, interlacing the city like a blood system,
it seems almost miraculous that it goes on
day after day, on and on T without some-
where breaking down. Nothing, it seems,
can stop it. One would think that a trans-
portation strike or a heavy snow would
quickly snarl the tight schedule, leave store
shelves and coalbins bare and make thou-
sands go hungry and cold.

But not so. New York has faced every
kind of hunger threat—tugboat strike, rail

strike, truck strike, blizzard—and rode
serenely through with no more than slight

inconvenience.
Perhaps the answer is in the city's diver-

sification of food deliveries. If one mode of
transport is stopped, the others tend to take
up the slack. Also, the city carries a con-
siderable backlog of food in pantries, stores,

warehouses and cold-storage plants.

Approxim lately 1,200,000 tout of froth fruit and vogolablot will bo dntributod yoarly to Now Yorkort from
world's lorgoit product tormina!, to bo built on Hudion Rivtr. Diagram balaw fhowt arrongomont of ffldliliti



The railroad strike of May, 194 6, was
hailed at the time as a greater threat than

coal, tugboat and steel strikes combined.

However, when the strike ended after a

10-day duration, the city had not yet used

up its food backlog. Meanwhile, the city po-

lice and market departments had made ar-

rangements to mobilize 5000 trucks to bring

in 15,500 tons of fresh produce a day from
farms within a radius of 100 miles of the

city. Over 100,000 trucks in the state could

have been pressed into service if necessary.

The tugboat strike of September, 1946,

also worried the city momentarily. But the

strikers continued to carry essential sup-

plies. Even if they had not, it would have
been possible to shuttle food supplies

across the Hudson by truck.

A truck tie-up could be the greatest blow
of all* No other form of transport can sub-

stitute for the trucks that deliver food to

stores or fuel to homes.
Witness the September, 1946, strike of

truck drivers. Within a week, chain-store

shelves were bare. These stores closed their

doors until the strike ended, weeks later.

However, the strike involved only chain-

store food deliveries. Police escorted non-
striking truckers as they made deliveries

to independent grocers. New York's eight

million eaters were slightly inconven-
ienced, but suffered no hardship.

The biggest snowstorm in the city's his-

tory—the 26-inch fall in December, 1947

—

made hardly a dent in the city’s supply of

essentials. Milk was in short supply for a
few days, due to stalled tank trucks. And

Alt of rh* coal and matt of th* food for Manhattan
mutt cram the Hudtan Rrvtr, kitpiny a fl«*l of 400

tugboat* but? pushing bargt traffic. Below, «h Siting

canned good* to trucfci for diitributlon to atom

home fuel deliveries were hampered for a

day or two, until side streets were cleared
of snow. But snow-removal crews gave pri-

ority to the movement of essential commod-
ities and New Yorkers went on eating.

Neither man nor nature has been able to

brewr a catastrophe sufficient to throttle the
big city’s throbbing life line.

In fact, city officials are more concerned
over the gradual stifling effects of time. Ev-
ery increase in population (it has mounted
half a million in the last 10 years) places
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an added strain on already overworked
dock facilities, produce markets, traffic

lanes and freight yards.

New York's food*supply system is be-
coming both more precarious and more ex-
pensive. Dock facilities are limited and
crowded and trucks backing up to them
block street traffic,

By an inefficient but unavoidable system,
a large portion of produce brought across
the river on car floats is trucked to the

Washington Street market, to be unloaded,
auctioned and loaded onto other trucks. As

a result, the market area in rush hours of-

ten contains three times as many vehicles
as it can conveniently handle. The conges-
tion spells delays, overtime expense for

handlers and truckers and added expense
to the food consume] -

.

The city is studying means of cutting and
mounting cost of food deliveries. According
to one plan, $7,225,000 could be saved in

vessel delays each year by building new
piers and widening and improving the ones
that already exist,

Construction of a new fruit and produce
terminal—the world’s largest™ is also being
considered. Because of high real-estate

Costs in the area, it is proposed to con-
struct this terminal entirely over water,
extending for 12 blocks along the water
front. Under a single 32-acre roof, over 1000
carloads of produce (about half a million
separate packages) can be unloaded from
car floats, displayed, sorted, sold and de-
livered to 434 buyers' truck berths within a
few hours.
This project would relieve traffic conges-

tion on water-front streets and eliminate
two thirds of the trucking in and out of the
overburdened Washington Street market
area. It would reduce by nine million dol-
lars the annual cost of the city's fruit and
vegetable deliveries. And it would remove
a cause for concern, about which the aver-
age bustling New Yorker has never a sec-

ond’s thought anyway.

Abovts, h«w construction U oxpattod to «liminol* two third* of th* trucking in and out of the congatlod Wash-
ington St r«*t Marital, fra low, a 26-inch utow in 1947 hompoiod but didn't holt N*w Yark'i tupply of ai»fitialt



Guide Cuts Tap Breakage
Tap breakage is virtually eliminated by

a portable guide that keeps the tap run-
ning straight in the hole. Suitable for

lathe and hand tapping* the guide comes
equipped with seven adapters for all nor-
mal requirements. If desired, the spindle

can be removed and used alone as a tap
extension for hard-to-reach jobs. The com-
plete unit weighs about 32 pounds.

"Stick Oris" for Children

Colored cutout designs for childrens
1

play are made from flexible Vinylite plas-

tic that sticks to polished surfaces or a

special game board. They are pressed in

place with the fingers and no glue or paste
is needed. The shiny, nontearing designs
are easily removed and can be reused in-

definitely, All parts of the set can be
cleaned with a damp cloth,

FLIGHTLESS ROCKET is not r pa fly rqcktt at pit except I Ft oppcarance. It's a wooden scale model that,

like the extinct dodo, never leave* the groynd. ByHr by General Electric engineer* os port of their research

urogram for the Army, the model furnishes date for us* in designing rockets that will loom skyward
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WHAT’S NEW

ELECTRIC BROILER, holds meoi upright in o steel grill,

With you con brail food right an the table

VOLUME CONTROL on ihower-mi*ing valve lets you
adjust temperature and flow separately. Full flow
or trickle, the water temperatyre remains the same

CLOTHESLINE FASTENER eliminates knots and can't

slip. The heavier the load, the tighter the grip

BASEBOARD HEATER, below, can be installed In

existing homes right aver the present baseboard



INSIDE-OUT CLOSET is designed like a section of c revolving door. The entire outer wall swing* inside,

bringing the clothes rock into the room for convenient selection of clothing. Built os o unit, it can be
installed in a standard clothes closet or, if desired, set against a wall os a separate piece of furniture

ALUMINUM AWNING comes In

kit form, Sketch, |«#1, shows how
louvers keep sun out, let light m

DIVIDED GRATE for fireplace

swings up, uncovering the center

of the hearth for quick cleaning

SAFETY GUARDS, below, coated
with Tenite plastic, clamp to bed
so sleeping child can't roll off

ENTERS DIFFUSED

J.OUVER5 PERMIT VIEW
THROUGH AWNtNG

ELECTRIC DRIER has built-in

warm-air breeiej makes its own
"sunshine" by ultraviolet lamp



ttcfuMic Aviation Corf, fhnlun

Abovt
r
a rocktl^and-bornb-ladftn F-84

r b*fdr* note air inlak* wat p tugged.

Below, th# plant offer now '"operaiian," wilfi flew floeh tide inltl duct*
Thunderjet Fighter

Gets "Radar Nose"
To improve its ability

to detect enemy bomb-
ers, theF-84 Thunderjet

1

s

"breathing” nose has
been experimentally re-

placed by radar equip-
ment. Air for the engine
will enter through flush

side inlet ducts. The
change has increased the
planed rate of climb, A
new version of the F-84.
already in production,
will have a 50 percent
greater range and 5000
foot greater ceiling than
the model now used by
the Air Force. The nose
section was lengthened to
a 1low the p i lot more room.

Front-Line Transport
For U.S. Air Force

Something new — air

lift from staging areas to

the front line— will be
supplied by the Northrop
Raider C-125 assault
transport Full-span flaps

and high wing lift permit
the three -engine cargo
plane to operate from dirt

sunways, A rear ramp door allows trucks
to be driven directly aboard. The U, S, Air
Foret- is getting 13 for assault transport use
and 10 for arctic rescue work. The Raider
requires only a twu-man crew for routine

operation* is 65 feet long, has an 87-foot
wingspan and carries a five~ton pay load.

It has a rugged, fixed landing gear with
long-travel shock struts to soften rough
terrain landings.
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"Elastic" Hoofing

Asphalt roofs last years
longer when coated with
a metallic compound that

protects the asphalt from
the weather and, at the

same time, increases the
waterproofing and insu-

lating qualities of the roof.

Not to be confused with
liquid aluminum asphalt

paints, the new material
is completely mineral hy-
drocarbon plus pure alu-

minum paste. It is non-
oxidising and will not lose

its toughness, elasticity,

reflectivity or adhesion.

The material is so elastic

it can be stretched like

rubber. Prepared in liquid

form, it is applied by
spray! brush or mop. The
solvent evaporates, leav-

ing a bright, uniform foil

film bonded to the cured
asphalt surface.

MCooked" Crystals

Last Indefinitely

Quartz crystals, used
by radio stations to keep
their broadcasts on an as-

1

signed frequency, can
now be made virtually
everlasting with a process
discovered by Army Sig-
nal Corps scientists. The
crystals are superheated
to about 900 degrees and then gradually
cooled. Ordinary crystals deteriorate and
fail to keep the broadcast signal on the cor-

rect frequency. This aging characteristic is

eliminated by the new crystals, which will
hold a desired frequency indefinitely.

Telegraphy Practice Set

Works on Flashlight Cell

Only a small flashlight cell is

needed to power a new telegraphic
code-practice set that uses no vac-
uum tubes. It has a four-inch
speaker and for long-distance op-
eration external terminals are in-
cluded. Six sets can operate on
one line. The unit produces a tone
and volume comparable to profes-
sional sets.

Information not lifted on ortklef in

the index, starting on page TO, fre-

quently It lifted in the WHfftE-TO-fJND-
fT INDEX, available from Bureau of In-

formation, 200 E. Ontario St., Chicago



Belt line to the Sugar Bowl

M ILES of endless belts and scores of present, about half of the islands' million-

giant silos may soon replace the lines ton crop is shipped to California refineries

of sweating stevedores, balancing heavy in bulk. With the Hawaiian-California in-

bags of sugar on their shoulders, as the an- stallation as a pattern, sugar men all over

nual crop of sweetness makes its way to the world may soon use belt lines to “pour
1 '

American refineries, raw sweet into the world's sugar bowls,

Hawaiian growers have solved the prob- Costly and frequently scarce jute sugar
lem of hulk-handling raw sugar and, at bags will be unnecessary: handling costs

Clamvhell buck*t at Crockatt, Calif., bin* into ih« raw sugar b*far* dropping it inla c*nr*r discharge tub*



will be reduced; turn-around time of ships

will be cut and there will be better use'o!
cargo space, when the promising Hawaiian
techniques are universally adopted.
Cement, grain and other loose products

have long been carried on and off ships by
belts and blowers, but special problems
connected with raw sugar, principally its

stickiness and tendency to pack under
pressure^ have made ordinary bulk meth-
ods unfeasible. When the war began in

1939, the sugar men* faced with the threat
of an end to jute-bag shipments from India,

decided to work on the problem with all

their energies.
The Hawaiian industry was the first. By

1942* a 30,000-ton-capacity bulk sugar stor-

age plant had been erected at the port of

Kahului on the Island of Maui, within sight

of cold-eyed young marines practicing
beach-storming operations which soon
were to be followed by victories over the
Japanese on the Pacific Islands,

Simultaneously* preparations were made
at Crockett* Calif.* to unload and store the
raw sugar. Two steel gantries were erected
at the dock and equipped with continuous-
chain bucket elevators, which could be
lowered into the steamer holds to re-
move the sugar,
The first shipment from Hawaii was

made in June* 1942, and the method proved
entirely practical. Further expansion to

other Hawaiian ports was postponed until

1947, due to material shortages.
The Maui operation accounts for about

15 percent of the Hawaiian crop. Next fa-

cilities were started two years ago at Hilo,

on the “big” Island of Hawaii, where an-
other 30 percent of the crop is grown* and
the Crockett facilities were enlarged.
Thirty thousand tons of sugar can be

stored at Maui and 40*000 tons at Hilo. The
former is a large wooden structure, while
at Hilo there are four steel silos* 76 feet in

Trailer, fitted with 30 tom of row tugai*, Imt III

load weighed an a Kale before damping it at Hite

bulk plant, ftelaw, the glistening raw sugar pern
from trailer into the receiving pit on way la tila
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Bulk tujQr by lb* ihiplood it unloaded mtchoninlly from tfik C*4 cars* vhh! slongtida fba Crockatt dock

height and SO feet in diameter. Later, at

Nawiliwili on the Island of Kauai and Hon-
olulu, Oahu, construction will follow the
Hilo design.

Sugar is dumped by rail cars or trucks
directly on long conveyor belts, which car-
ry the sugar to the top of the silos, where it

pours, like a waterfall, into the bins below.
Covering the silos is a superstructure
that houses moving cranes, from which
are suspended the clamshell buckets used
to discharge the sugar. These pick up the
sugar in the silos and drop it down a sec-
tional discharge tube that extends up

through the center of

each silo. At the bases
are conveyors which
carry it to the steamers.
The discharge tubes are
made up of six-foot
lengths of steel pipe, six

feet in diameter, which
are added section by
section as the sugar
builds up in the silos. As
sugar is removed, tubes
are similarly taken
down, section by section.

A device known as a
Sinden trimmer “shoots'*

the sugar to all sections

of the steamers* holds.

Lika q mb imm*ring wattrfall,

(k* raw sugar csicadsi from a
convayor ball into an BQ-faol

*!|q at Hi* Hilnp ttqrag* plant
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These arc the storage ulai e»1 CrOtkeM, C o I if. Note the rampi inside which conveyor belti move the sugar

The two unloading gantries at the dock are
arranged to travel the full length of the

vessels so that sugar can be removed from
any hatch. The Crockett plant, which is a

cooperative owned by the Hawaiian plan-
tations under the name California and
Hawaiian Sugar Refining Corporation, has
nine storage silos to hold

the sugar until it can be
refined. The total capac-
ity is &D,EXH> tons.

The C-3 cargo vessels

now used to haul raw
sugar from Hawaii to

Crockett have not re-
quired any extensive al-

terations or additions.

Solid wooden sheathing
is used to keep the sugar
away from the hull. Av-
erage bulk cargo is 7000

tons, and 10 ships have
so far been equipped for

the work.
When completed, the

Hawaiian and California units will have
cost about $9,000,000, borne proportionately
by the Hawaiian plantations. For more
than a half century, these sugar-growing
farms have improved methods of produc-
tion until today they are among the most
progressive farm enterprises on earth.

flowing uphtll r the raw sugar

is carried la the irlov. Hopper
at rear ii the pit into which
th* frailer dump* in big load
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Above, not much larger Thun a regular projector, the stereo model shows slides in three dimensions. Below,
drawing shawl optical system and position of twin images. Two colors are used here to separate image* for

clarity. Actually, both images would be in Full, natural color. Hatice the Polaroid screen and spectacles



TWIN

PROJECT COLOR

IN THREE

DIMENSIONS

YOUB SCREEN becomes a u
pic-

ture window’ * through which
you see color slides in three di-

mensional realism when you show
stereo transparencies with a twin-

lens projector. The projected pic-

ture seems to step right off the

screen and hang in mid-air with

such naturalness that you’re sure

you are seeing the subject itself

and not its picture!

The projector takes Stereo Real-

ist slides, 2 by 2-inch stereo slides

and the proposed American Stand-

ard slides without adjustment. It

has two complete optical systems
with matched f:3.5 fully corrected

projection lenses, Secret of the

three-dimensional effect is a pair

of polarizing filters on the projec-

tor and matching polarized lenses

on the spectacles worn by the

viewers. Unlike old-fashioned

three-dimensional projection sys-

tems, there are no colors added to

the slides. No red and blue tints

separate the two images. Polariza-

tion does the trick without chang-
ing the natural colors of your
transparencies.

The special screen used is not
beaded, but has a flat surface essen-

tial for three-dimensional effects.

The polarized spectacles permit
the right eye to see only the image
projected by the right lens and the

left eye, the left-lens image. Light-
weight, the spectacles are designed
so they can be worn comfortably
over regular glasses.

Without the spectacles, you see

two images on the screen. Slightly

out of register, they present a

blurred view. But when you put
on the glasses, the two Images be-
come on#— a natural, just-like-

the-original viewr that brings the

wonders of nature indoors for you
and your friends to enjoy time and
time again,
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Front view of the projector shows its twin lenwi, It eon bt

used to show ting)* ilidt! by turning off on* projection lamp

B*low
p
three-dimensional color slides, taken on o stereo camera

like this On*, provide * «*W thrill when shown by projection



Post Straightener

Bent posts which are embedded in con-
crete are quickly straightened by a hy-
draulic tool Designed for straightening
parking-meter posts, the straightener does
its job while the post is still in the concrete,

A collar is fastened to the post and a hy-
draulic jack pumped a few times to apply
pressure to the bend. The posts can be
straightened whether they are bent toward
the curb or sidewalk.

Plastic Shield for Glass Gauge
Liquid-level glass gauges are protected

against accidental breakage by a plastic

shield which also protects the operator
against the escaping liquid and shattered
glass should the gauge blow up from in-

ternal pressures. Designed for use on tanks
or other vessels containing light oils, cor-

rosives or poisonous substances, the Tenite
plastic shield has three vent tubes on one
side to divert the spray of escaping mate-
rial away from the operator. Loose-fitting

caps cover these vents to prevent foreign
matter from entering, yet fit loosely enough
so as not to interfere with the escape of

spray should the inner gauge break.

Hoist Somersoults Small Boat to Deck of Larger Craft

Even a cumbersome dinghy can be hauled
aboard a sail or motor boat with a new
end over end, into the larger craft. Two
hoist. The hoist tumbles the small boat,

straps are fastened to the dinghy. The boat-

man then pulls on a hoisting line, lifting the
bow of the dinghy over until the boat slides,

bottom up, onto the boat deck. During the

dinghy's somersault, the water automati-
cally is bailed out.

Strapt ar* faitonad to itarn of th« dinghy. Whan rha lina to Hit how ii pullid, lha dinghy tumblai aboard
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Abvvt, Malvin menttere *h+ 1n*404

Ol he trammifi h» call lettvn,

carried by "fiirdy the Waiter/' Men
in front of camera. Left, picking

up a program from hit living room

Ham's TV Station

Is All Homemade
In less than one month*

a California radio hobbyist
built himself a television

station, complete with cam-
era; that he now uses to

broadcast amateur pro-
grams almost every night.

The hobbyist, 23-year-old
Bob Melvin, took over the
family garage for his equip-
ment* Members of his fam-
ily serve as actors*

Sportsman's Wrist Watch Flips Over to Protect the Crystal

Sportsmen can wear a

reversible wrist watch
during the most strenu-
ous games without dan-
ger of cracking the crystal

or damaging the move-
ment, When worn with
the face out, the watch
looks no different from
any fine model. However,
when there*® danger of cracking the crystal steel back is up and the crystal is protected
in work or in play, the wearer simply in the face-down position* Initials can be
swings the watch upside down so that the engraved on the back, if desired.
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Four mechanical wiiardf puiiln ov*r th* problem of

how fa manufacture <J new pari far an air cleaner.

&frlow„ afomiier foal "liquefied metal, then sprays it

on worn parit to make them as tfood as new

By C. G. Wallis

Director, Wejtinghouse Meodq uart*rs
Manufacturing Engineering Dept.

FYLD YOU ever hear of "painting'' with

molten steel? Or cutting brass with

a rubber wheel?
A trip through the Westmghouse Elec-

tric Corporations Manufacturing Engi-
neering Department at East Pittsburgh,

Pa., would show you these and hundreds
of other production short-cuts that have
brought the department the nickname of

the “know how laboratory.”
Many of these production techniques are

original, some have been learned from
others, but all add up to a quicker or more
accurate wfay of meeting production prob-
lems that arise in Westinghouse plants.

The know-how laboratory was estab-

lished in 1939 to help solve all kinds of

how-to-do-it problems. To date, the lab
has cooperated w ith engineers of Westing-
house operating divisions to turn out more
than 1000 improved techniques for produc-
ing everything from electric appliances to

giant generators.

SHORT-* S f
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ENGINEERS
Expert modefmaker louche! Up G power subitat son

which wifi be uied in planning on efficient plant

layout, Below, a disk made of rubber and abrasive
makes a dean, fast cut through a bar of steel

Thu constant aim of the lab is to boost

production and to lower costs. Some of the

methods used are fascinating in their sim-
plicity. For instance, the simple technique
of putting a notch in the cutting edge of a
standard twist drill permits it to operate up
to 111 times as fast as an unnotched drill—
veritable "bullet speed’’ drilling. This
means greater production of dr illed parts.

A stall of 50 engineers and technicians
have combined ingenuity and persistence
to come up with such valuable new dis-

coveries as '"painting with molten metal.
Many Westinghouse plants felt the need
for some method of repairing worn pails

of expensive equipment.
The know-how engineers helped turn

the trick by using a new tool developed by
an atomiser concern. This tool, which
“liquefies'' rods of metal and then sprays
the metal like paint, now is used to recoat
with steel such items as worn or damaged
bearings or screw threads. When refill-

idled, these parts are again as good as new.
Many of the techniques not only save

time and material, but frequently bring
about an improved product. Although the
method of cutting metals with abrasive
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MleMp^fd drilling works 10 tiftiH foster than ordinary methods- AH thtil'l n a castary it to notch th* drift

rubber disks that resemble giant type-
writer erasers has been used in other in-

dustries, the lab has adapted the idea to

production -line needs.
These disks, whirling at speeds up to

3500 revolutions per minute, depend on
friction alone to cut brass, copper, steel

and other metals. Not only do they cut the

metal faster, but they also leave a much
cleaner cut than saws.
Another of the new techniques makes it

possible to weld long steel I-beams in one
fifth the time of former methods. Moisture -

proofing of rotating parts of locomotive
motors now is being done in the lab in just

three hours
1,

time. It used to take two days.
Cast-iron “logs** weighing 1000 pounds

are whittled into millions of iron chips in a

lathe used for testing lathe cutting tools.

After this Bunyan-sized job is finished, the
cutting tools are examined under a micro-
scope for wear.
A special power press which can exert

300 tons pressure “squeezes'
1

intricate parts
from solid blocks of copper. The parts
which formerly required 12 separate oper-
ations are now made in one.
Models, too, are used to help lower

manufacturing costs and speed the flow of
finished electrical products to industrial
and home consumers. The same "flow of

work” theories employed in scientifically

planned kitchens are employed by engi-

neers who build models. With these “toy
factories” they can plan the location of

machine tools and production lines to ob-
tain the most efficient flow of work.

Plants based on this planning already
have been built in Mexico and similar

know-how is now being prepared to help
other countries make electrical equipment
to raise their standards of living.

The lab also serves as a training ground
for showing young manufacturing engi-
neers how industrial know-how, both for
domestic use and for export, is manufac-
tured “on order” in much the same way
other divisions of Weslinghouse manufac-
ture giant electric generators, motors or
transformers.

Besides testing new equipment, devel-
oping new techniques and gathering infor-
mation for export, the lab serves as a clear-
ing house for new developments in the
various Westinghouse plants, aids in set-
ting up new manufacturing processes and
develops many new products of its own.
Such products include paint with a glass-

smooth finish for spraying on electric ap-
pliances, an osHess washing-machine bear*
ing and a collapsible metal container for

factory handling of large machine parts.
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Telescopic Sight

Has Variable Power
Marksmen can "move"

right up on the target
with a variable-power
telescopic rifle sight that

can be changed from 2^
to 4 power by turning a

knurled ring near the
eyepiece* Changing the
power doesn’t alter the

locus or eye distance*
Windage and elevation
adjustments are made in

the mount instead of in

the telescope so the sight

can be attached to the

gun without changing
previous corrections. The
reticle is permanently
centered in the optical

system, thereby eliminat-

ing image deterioration

that often results when
the position of the reticle

is changed.

Carbon Monoxide
Made Harmless
Carbon -monoxide poi-

soning can be prevented
by a chemical, containing
silver permanganate,
which neutralizes the

dangerous gas. The silver-permanganate
powder is coated on granules of various
metallic oxides to provide relatively large

surface areas for exposure to the gas. These

coated granules could be placed in the ven-
tilating systems of garages, mines, sub-
marines, aircraft and tunnels to rid large
volumes of air of the lethal gas.

Quick Oil Changes
With Air Pressure

Service stations can
drain the dirty oil from
your engine in two min-
utes with an air-pressure-

operated changer, making
it possible to change your
oil while you are getting

gas. The device is auto-

matic and shuts itself off

when the crankcase is

empty. An ejector tube is

inserted in the dipstick or
filler-tube opening and
air pressure does the rest.

The drain plug on the

crankcase is not touched
and pits or lifts are un-
necessary. The unit is

coupled to the station's

air hose and wheeled
alongside the car.
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TV IS AT HOME
OIM THE ROAD

A TELEVISION SET, a broadcast

receiver and an amateur IO-
meter radio station which can work
hams all the way from Australia to

South Africa are part of the equip-
ment of a "motor home" built by J.

Roy Hunt, Hollywood motion-pic-
ture cameraman.

Eighteen feet long, Hunt's mobile
home is pow ered by a stock Ford en-
gine mounted in the rear, with air

scoops to provide a flow' of cool air

through the radiator. Opposite the
driving compartment is a galley that

includes a butane stove, a sink wf ith

hot and cold water and a refrigera-
tor, Groceries, pans and dishes are
stored in cupboards. A compartment
behind the driver’s seat contains

washstandt shower head, toilet,, elec-

tric razor and medicine chest. The
double door to the compartment pro-

vides wrardrobe space inside and a

full-length mirror outside.

The main living space, finished in

Top, tfi£ h o-tti t on wh«eli hot a ilcofc alu-

minum fllcin an a itrtamlii>td body, Tits TV
(rntinno putli In picture* whflnsvtr Hunt

cruiiti into a broadcast radiui. Left,

mike For ham radio hoftgt near driver
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TWO-WAY RADIO, GAS TANK. HOT AND COLD WATER

/

STOVE

TABLE
DEStf

HtXDS
TELEVISION

SET

DRIVER'S

COMEART NT-

SINK

DRESSING
ROOM

DOOR

COUCH WITH

STORAGE BELOW

TWO SEATS

BECOME BED

ENGINE
WfTH TWO

GENERATORS

mahogany and birch, contains a couch that dou-
bles as a bed, and a table with two cushioned seats

that convert into a bed when the table is removed.
A combination service table, writing desk and
make-up kit may be lowered from the rear wall.

The television set occupies a niche on the table.

Hunt spent about $10,000 and two years of work
in building the house car, after making cardboard
mock-ups of most of its parts. The chassis is built

up of i -inch square chrome tubing and the ex-
terior skin is aluminum. All structural parts are

welded or riveted.

Electric power for the radio equipment and
the numerous interior lights and exhaust fans is

provided by batteries connected to auxiliary gen-
erators on the engine and also by a small electric-

light plant mounted in the front of the car. Hot
water is heated either by engine exhaust or by a
special butane burner. Twenty gallons of cold wa-
fer and IS gallons of hot water are carried in tanks
above the driving compartment.
Heady for the road, the car weighs 4650 pounds.

It is equipped with oversize tires, safety tubes and
a truck-type transmission. It handles equally well
in traffic and on twisting mountain grades.

Drawing ihawi ipace^nving arrangement intide lb* mofaR*

home. Top, right, ford engine it mounted abov* th* f*ar tnl*

and coaled by air ecaope, Center, living compartment f^o-

tur«t television «*t
H
touch, table and chain. Right, galley

hat hat and cold water, refrigerator, etave and cabinet*
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Basement Garbage Incinerator

Homeowners can build their own gar-

bage incinerator with a kit containing all

the parts except firebrick and other mate-
rials that can be purchased locally. Metal
parts in the kit form a frame to which fire-

brick, hue pipe and damper are attached.

The incinerator is connected with the fur-

nace smoke pipe. Refuse placed in the in-

cinerator burns from the top down, acting

as its own fuel Four jets of air from the
corners of the unit aid combustion. So
little ash remains that it need be r emoved
only once in every three or four months,
according to the manufacturer.

Weed Sprayer for Corn Fields

Riding high on stilts, a spraying machine
kills weeds in corn fields up until the time
the corn reaches maturity. The sprayer
has a clearance of eight feet and straddles
two rows of corn as it moves down the field

at a speed of about four miles an hour. A

40-foot boom extends out from the machine
at right angles to its direction of travel.

Spraying tips hang down between the rows
to spray weeds between 10 rows of corn.

The machine has four-wheel drive with
knee action in the front wheels. It was
designed and built in this country for use
in Venezuela.
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Pontoon Harness -
Aids Swim Students

Pontoons bridged by a
tubular-steel frame sup-
port a harness in which
children and grownups
can learn to swim. The
harness hangs on adjust-

able chains. Invented by
a Duisberg, Germany,
swimming teacher, if sup-
ports the beginner while
he is learning to use his

arms and legs properly.

Rubber Playgrounds

Falling on a new play-
ground will almost be fun
—its surface is rubberized
to prevent skinned knees
and make shoe leather wear longer. At
Akron, Ohio, a test installation has shown
its effectiveness For the new surface,

ground rubber replaces crushed slag in the

asphalt mixture. There are no abrasive
particles on the surface and, although
Johnny won't bounce when he falls, at least

he won’t rip the skin off his knees.

Japanese Plow
Four claws rotate hori-

zontally on a Japanese
plow, breaking up the soil

to a depth of seven inches.

Powered by a small air-

cooled engine of 2Vz to 4

horsepower, the plow is

expected to relieve some
of the equipment shortage
on Japanese farms. The
machine moves at a speed
of about one mile an hour
and plows a strip 30 inches
in width,

{[Scheduled airlines in

the U. S. are expected to

fly a total of 6,500,000,000
passenger miles this year,
nearly 500,000,000 more
than in 1947, which was
the record year.

Sourcet of available prod-

uct* described in this i»u«
are listed In the WHERE TQ-
BUY-IT INDEX, page* 10, 12

and 14. Source* of further

information on other articles

are listed In the WHERE-TO
FIND-IT »NDEX ( which it

available without charge
from Bureau of Information,

Popular Mechanics Maga-
zine, 200 East Ontario
Street, Chicago 11, Illinois
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LISTEN
to the tailing stars.

Have you ever heard a cosmic wolf whistle? It's musk
to the ears of the meteor hunters, listening in by radio as a castaway

in space streaks toward earth in its suicide plunge

''Ro-dia canTera" ! lotolfd in mdunfoin bowl to •lifiii-

Role direct ilgoali from dialartl transmitter. Two anton-

riot pick up "*c*urtd* at the itori " S#!ow, mechanical p*n

records information on m#i*or» picktd up by th* radio

t^VURYONE has seen falling stars but
how many people have heard them?

Half a dozen individuals, at least.

These are the scientists who are partici-

pating in radio-meteor studies conducted
for the Navy by Stanford University.
In a mountain valley near that school

you climb into a trailer loaded with radio
gear and put on a pair of earphones. All

you can hear is a faint hum and then,

suddenly, there’s a shrill whistle. It starts

high and comes down the scale, a drawn-
out note of descending pitch,

“That's a meteor," the technician at the
receiver tells you. “Sounds like a cosmic
wolf whistle, doesn't it? Judging by the

tone and duration, it was about the size

of a pea and was traveling 37 miles per
second. It slowed down as it encountered
the resistance of the upper atmosphere
and it burned up SO or 60 miles overhead/

1

In the next few minutes you listen to a

dozen more of the eerie whistling sounds,

some loud and some weak, as additional

meteors plunge into the atmosphere and
are consumed by friction. None of them
would have been bright enough to have
been seen by eye, but each was faithfully

recorded by the equipment in the trailer.

Practically speaking, the equipment
comprises a radio camera 100 times more
sensitive than the human eye and possi-

bly 10,000 times more sensitive than an
astronomical camera. Devised by Profes-

sors Oswald G. Villard and Lawrence E,

Manning, the camera consists of a radio
transmitter and a receiver, spaced six

miles apart. The receiver is placed in the

bowl of a mountain valley to reduce the

strength of the direct signal.
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No more powerful than
the average amateur out-

fit, the transmitter beams
a narrow and continuous
high-frequency wave to-

ward the sky. The receiver

picks up some of the direct

signal plus any reflections

that return to it from over-

head. Ordinarily, these

signals are recorded as

wavy lines on the paper
tape of a recorder,
When a meteor strikes

the atmosphere and glows
from the heat of friction it

leaves a trail of ionized

gas. This trail behaves as a

reflecting surface that

bounces back to earth

Growing shews how meteori, foiling into The earth's atmosphere, leave
ionized trails which bounce radio signals hock to earth. Above are shown
the directional antennas which can be aimed to pick up reflected signets

some of the energy from
the radio camera's trans-

mitter, The reflected wave
suffers a Doppler shift in

frequency that can be
translated into velocity.
The direction finders used
with the radio camera
show the meteor's path or

orbit. The duration and
amplitude of the reflected

wave are indications of the
meteor's size. The “after

signal
7
* reflection that con-

tinues to be picked up from
the ionized path after the

meteor has dissipated pro-

vides a way of measuring
the force and direction of

upper-air winds*

Aadio^oordinafcd ca morat alio record The metear*. At duik, roof and
*id« of trailer are ilid back along Tracti to open the ilciet to the
camera*. Eighteen mile* away other camera* will take matching picture*
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Htrs't a photo of a falling motoor. Camara with ih utter rotating at 600 r.p.m. record i trail at a broken line

While Stanford is keeping watch on me-
teors, Harvard College Observatory is

making comparable studies with pairs of

astronomical cameras that employ syn-
chronized rotating shutters. English scien-

tists are Using radar to study meteors. Oth-
er research programs likewise are aimed at

learning more about these bits of cosmic
“driftwood/

1

The reason for this sudden interest is

that future rockets will be traveling
through the thin upper reaches of the at-

mosphere. Wind conditions and other phe-
nomena have an effect on any rocket’s

course- Meteors are a handy means by
which these conditions can be studied.

That*s why the Navy’s Bureau of Ordnance
is sponsoring both the Stanford research
and the Harvard Meteor Expedition that

has been operating near Las Cruces, N. Mex.

Almait oil mataort arc burned up by friction, but a
few reach the earth and yield valuable information

It is estimated that a gravel truckload of

meteoritic material is collected by earth’s

gravity every day. Most of it consists of mi-
nute particles but even the smallest of these

move at tremendous speed. The so-called

shower meteors may be traveling as fast as

133.000 miles per hour while the very slow-
est move at a 43,000-mile-per-hour pace.

Traveling at top speed, a bit of material no
larger than a pea generates about as much
energy as a big locomotive.
Only rarely is a meteor large enough to

plunge through the ionosphere and the

lower atmosphere and land on the earth’s

surface. These meteorites may be smaller
than a man’s flat or they may measure three

feet or more in diameter. Possibly once in

1.000 or 10,000 years a great meteorite
strikes the earth. Of these, one of the larg-

est was the million-ton-plus nickel-iron

mass that created the 4100-foot-wide Me-
teor Crater in what is now Arizona, Small
meteorites and fragments of the larger ones
have told scientists a great deal about the

composition of the solar system and about
the interior of our own earth.

Harvard is concentrating principally on
obtaining pairs of matched photographs of

the larger meteors, from which very pre-

cise information can be obtained.
An expedition in the New Mexican desert

has erected two stations IS miles apart, each
equipped with three cameras attached to

astronomical mounts that turn in a direc-
tion opposite to the earth's rotation. These
permit pin-point time exposures of the

stars. Each camera has a rotating shutter
that turns at a speed up to 600 revolutions

per minute. Thus, in a time exposure, the

images of the stars will be sharp and dear
and the trail of any visible meteor will be
recorded as a straight or curved line, bro-
ken into short segments by the shutter ac-

tion, Knowing the shutter speed, the speed
of the meteor can be calculated at any point.

Each of the three cameras at one station

is pointed toward a different portion of the
sky and each is paired off with a twin cam-
era at the other station. The fields of each
pair are aimed to coincide at an altitude of
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Rotating thuttor coutat brack* in photo of inotoor frail- Maaicramant of braokt thewi dacaft ration of mataor

70 kilometers and the shutters of each pair

are synchronized by radio.

By studying photographs made simul-

taneously by twin cameras, it is possible to

calculate almost to the yard the altitude at

which a particular meteor heated up bright-

ly enough to be photographed, and the

lower altitude at which it disappeared. De-
celeration of a meteor can be determined
by studying the length of the segments that
make up its trail, and this leads to informa-
tion about the density of the ionosphere
and the stratosphere.
With luck an observer may see possibly

10 meteors in an hour but only an occa-
sional meteor is brilliant enough to leave an
image on a photographic plate. Robert E,

McCrosky and the other young meteor
hunters at Las Cruces spend night after

night on watch, camera shutters whirling,

without getting a satisfactory picture. One
good set of pictures per week is average.
To speed up the program, the expedition

is being equipped with a pair of new spe-

Thoutentf* of yaart ago a giant mofoorif* tmavhad into

dally designed super-Schmidt telescopes

to which molded curved photographic films

will be attached. Each Schmidt will have
a 52-degree field and will pick up many me-
teors that are not bright enough to be pho-
tographed by the present equipment. Later,

a similar station 80 miles north of Edmon-
ton, Alta., will be similarly equipped.
Meanwhile, additional meteor research is

being performed at Harvard Observatory
itself under Dr. Fred L. Whipple, director
of the Harvard program.
From the military standpoint the re-

search on meteors is expected to make it

possible to aim rockets more precisely and
yield new information on ballistics.

More than that, it should contribute new
information to other fields. The upper
air tides that have previously been called
a theoretical enigma now are proving to be
very real. Studies of meteor pictures con-
firm the theory that in the northern hemi-
sphere the density of the atmosphere 50

(Cmnrinuvd ta pag* 252)

aarth at what i* now Aeiionc, digging hat* 570 ft. d**p



Baby's Travel Kit

Carries Dry Ice

Everything that baby
needs on a long automo-
bile trip is carried in a

travel kit that has a built-

in bottle warmer. The
cord for the dry- type
bottle warmer plugs into

the cigarette-lighter
socket. An insulated sec-

tion in the easy “to-carry

box keeps six filled bot-

tles cool with Dry Ice.

Space is also provided
for an ample supply of

food cans, powder, soap,

medicine, diapers and
other essentials for baby's
comfort and health. The
box is covered with a

washable material and
has a convenient handle.

Roller Bearings for Leaf Springs

Squeaking springs are eliminated by
neoprene pads in the center of which are
inserted metal rollers to reduce metal-to-
metal friction. The pads are placed between
the spring leaves near the ends and the
rollers produce noiseless flexing. A screw-
driver, wedged between the leaves, opens
the spring enough to allow insertion of the
pads. According to the manufacturer, the
pads make spring lubrication unnecessary.

Quick-Acting Car-Top Carrier

It takes only a few seconds to attach or
remove a new car-top carrier that is tight-

ened or loosened by means of a convenient
wing nut. The carrier, of tubular construc-
tion, telescopes as the nut is turned, tight-

ening rubber-covered metal claws against
the rain troughs. No metal touches the car
finish and there are no fabric straps to

stretch and loosen their grip on the rain

troughs. Twin suction cups rest on the
crown of the roof where the strength is

greatest The adjustable load trays can be
locked in any position on the crossbar to

accommodate loads of various widths.
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EXTRA ROOM FOR TRAILER OR SMALL HOME

Sturdy and hygienic this beck-yard
playhouse can be taken dawn eas-

ily; requires almost no maintenance

If you live in a trailer or
small home, you can add an
extra room with a prefabri-
cated kit that goes up with-
out nuts, bolts or nails- Clips
hold the interchangeable
panels together, permitting
the room to be taken down
and moved, if desired. Wide
louvers provide light and
air with protection against
rain. Also available in the
same design are small play-
houses, suitable for “out-
door” eating and recreation*

i
V*

1 <v

V +

Above, thown here alongside a
building, this all-metal room is

designed to be attached to a
trailer, providing an extra liv-

ing room for the trail e rites.

The prefabricated kits came In

models la fit various trailers

left, light and «>ry r the roam
it a fine place for the weekly
card game with the neighbors.

Even the screens are aluminum,

at ti everything but the floor
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By Andrew Hamilton

^T'HE NAVY is making it harder and
* harder these days for plane and ship

voyagers to get lost at sea. In fact the saga
of Eddie Rickenbacker and his companions
who drifted for days in a rubber life raft

may seldom happen again*
The reason? SOFAR
An abbreviation for Sound Fixing And

Ranging, the name SOFAR describes a new
underwater sound system that wi 11 plot

the position, of downed planes and wrecked
vessels 2500 miles at sea within a mile of

the point of accident. A rescue plane will

be winging help within an hour, Without
SOFAR, it would be necessary to search
thousands of square miles of ocean,
SOFAR covers much greater distances

than LORAN or radio direction finders and
its accuracy is comparable to that of first-

rate celestial navigation.

Under exhaustive tests by the Navy since
first announced in 1&4G, the Pacific SOFAR
network has now been set up and is ex-
pected to be in full operation next year*
Stations are located at Kaneohe Bay in the
Hawaiian Islands and at Point Arena and
Point Sur along the California coast

The principle of SOFAR is a simple one.

When a ship or plane is in trouble and re-

quires help* a small, underwater bomb is

dropped into the sea. It sinks and explodes
several thousand feet down—sending out
sound waves in all directions at the rate of

about one mile per second. It is like ripples

from a rock tossed into a pool. These sound
waves are picked up minutes later by
monitoring stations and by means of spe-

cial SOFAR charts, the distressed vessel or
aircraft is located*

SOFAR is a by-product of wartime sub-
marine-detection studies carried on for the

Navy’s Bureau of Ships by Dr* Maurice
Ewing, then director of research in physics
for the Woods Hole Oceanographic Institu-

tion and now professor of geology at Co-
lumbia University*

Professor Ewing’s studies demonstrated
that, as a result of an amazing ‘'speaking

tube” effect in the ocean, sound travels

great distances at depths between 1500 and
6000 feet. In general, the depth of the

sound channel becomes shallower the far-

ther north or south of the equator you go.

In 1943 j
during tests conducted under
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Ewing's supervision in the
Bahamas, sound was heard
100 to 300 miles away when
bombs were exploded at 600
feet. But when the depth was
increased to 4000 feet, the
sound was detected as far
away as Dakar, North Africa,
3100 miles. Previous to this
research, no man-made un-
derwater sound had been
heard more than a fraction of
this distance.

Beneath the surface of the
sea, sound does strange things.
For example, at the point of
explosion the noise will last
not more than one second. But
2000 miles away it can be
heard for as long as 24 sec-
onds. The signal at the receiv-
ing hydrophones sounds like
a kettledrum building up to
a sharp, grand finale— after
which it ceases abruptly.
This building-up process is

caused by the fact that sound
travels by multiple paths back
and forth across the sound

Above, officer plots wreck location using data from SOFAR recorders

gf- -|

SNAP
DIAPHRAGM

ARMING
SLIM

SAFETY FIN

BOOSTER

!NG TRAIN

PERCUSSION CAP

FIRING PIN

BOTTLE CAPS COVER
FIVE OPENINGS

A ROUND' PERIPHERY

NOSE PIECE

DIAPHRAGM AND
WASHER TO
CONTROL firing

DEPTH

Above, diagram of firing-pin end of SOFAR hottle-ccp bomb. Uftr o
photograph of the bomb alongside a feat ruler. Below, automatic re-
ceiver that sounds an alarm and records the signal an tape and wire
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Pulling in a sample of water from th« deep. Scientists took hundreds of such samples In developing SOFAR

channel while the finale travels directly

but slower. The sharp, concluding finale

makes time measurements possible to with-
in Vmn second.
The “speaking tube" zone through which

sound travels great distances in water is

created by the joint action of temperature
and pressure. As sound waves approach
the top or bottom of the sound channel,

they are bent back toward the center.

Sound originating above the zone is ab-
sorbed by reflection from the surface and
by bubbles due to waves. Sound below the
zone is absorbed by the ocean bottom.
Changes in speed of sound in water re-

sult from, changes in water temperature
and pressure. Hence* sound travels faster

near the surface where water is warmer
and also near the bottom where pressure
is greater. For this reason, the speed of

sound is slowest in the middle of the speak-
ing-tube zone and fastest when bent away
from top and bottom.
The possibilities of using these dis-

coveries in an air-sea rescue system were
readily apparent. During the latter stages
of World War II, the Navy’s Bureau of

Ships and the Woods Hole Oceanographic
Institution began the development of a

SOFAR locating system. After the war,
the Bureau of Ordnance and the Naval
Electronics Laboratory were drawn into

the picture—especially in the designing of

an underwater bomb (or signal as the Navy
prefers to call it).

The problem was to build a signal bomb
that would be light in weight, easy to store

in a ship or plane and foolproof in opera-
tion. There would be times when it might
have to be set off by passengers who
wouldn’t know a firing pin from a fin, a per-
cussion cap from a piston.

It was decided to take the Navy’s Mk. 15
practice depth charge and redesign it for

use as a SOFAR signal bomb. Many models
were blueprinted and several built. Finally,

an engineer at the Naval Ordnance Lab-
oratory came up with a unique idea—the
“bottle cap" design, which has now been
adopted as the SOFAR bomb. It is a small
bomb, approximately 28 inches long, 3

inches in diameter, weighing 13 pounds
and holding four pounds of T.N.T.
The name comes from ordinary crimped

metal caps (like those used on soft-drink
bottles) which cover five openings around
one end of the bomb. There is a sixth open-
ing in the bottom which is not capped.
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• POINT ARENA

POINT SUR

SAN DIEGO

midway is,

* KODIAK

SITKA *

QUfiEN
charlotte isl

SEATTLE

THEORETICAL LIMITS OF
RECEPTION OF PRESENT

THREE-STATION SOFAR NETWORK
U S NAVY ELECTRONICS LABORATORY,

SAN DIEGO, CAUT,

When a downed pilot takes to his

rubber life raft, he consults a small
chart which comes with the bomb
and determines the correct ex-
ploding depth according to lati-

tude With an ordinary bottle

opener, he wrenches off the corre-
sponding bottle cap. The five

openings around the side of the
bomb are for explosions at 1500,

2000, 2500, 3000 and 3500 feet The
hole at the end is for 4000 feet.

Thus, the bomb will automatically
fire at that depth if for some rea-
son one of the other caps is not
removed*
As the bomb sinks through the

water, pressure is built up on a
thin metal diaphragm exposed by
the removal of the cap. At the

[Continued to page 246}

Above, ships and planet in area outlined on map will have a
good chance of being spotted by the present SOFAR network

Above, analyzing water samples collected in Nansen bottles.

Below, this, it how the SOFAR signal looks when picked op on
the tape by the receiver. Note the sharp peak and abrupt drop
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Identification Numbers
Printed on Negatives

Negatives can be marked with identifi-

cation numbers automatically during ex-

posure to prevent errors in filing and print-

Measuring Tape
Mounts on Tripod

Mounted between the
tripod head and the cam-
era, a steel rule provides
a quick and accurate
means of measuring dis-

tances when making
extreme close-up photo-
graphs with supplemen-
tary lenses. On the side
of the case which contains the rule is etched
a fable giving conversion data for various
supplementary lenses. By measuring the
distance between the lens and subject and
then referring to the table, the photog-

ing, Marking is done by a special camera
back that fits any S by 10 or 5 by 7 studio or
view camera. Dials on the back can be set

to any number up to 9909. When the nega-
tive is exposed, the key number is printed
on the margin of the negative.

rapher learns where to set the camera fo-

cusing scale to be sure of sharp negatives.

One side of the case has a screw that fits

the tripod socket of the camera and the
other side has a socket for the tripod.

Leash on a Reel

Rewinds Itself

Dogs that have to be
tied up are given consid-
erable freedom by a leash

on a self-winding reel. An
18-foot leash has a ten-

sion of slightly over one
pound, not enough to
hamper the dog’s move-
ments. The reel takes up
or pays out the leash as
the pet moves around.
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Combination Lamp and Easel

Gives Lighted Work Area

Drawings or photographs that

require retouching are held at a

convenient angle by a combina-
tion lamp and easel which pro-

vides a well- lighted working
space. Practical for those who read
in bed, the 10 by 12-inch easel sur-

face holds a book or magazine up-
right and the adjustable shade in-

sures adequate lighting without
glare from the pages. The easel

can be locked in any position from
horizontal to almost vertical.

Four Tons of Chopped Hay Unloaded in Eight Minutes

Four tons of chopped hay can he un- reducer gears the motor down to provide
loaded in three to eight minutes by a self- tremendous power at low speeds, The
unloading wagon box that is powered by power unit is placed on the ground beside
a ^-horsepower electric motor, A speed the tail gate of the wagon and power is

transmitted to the cable
take-up shaft by a tele-

scoping drive shaft. Two
cables pull a false tail gate
to the rear of the wagon,
spilling the load. A third

cable returns the tail gate
to the front end of the
wagon box in six seconds
when unloading is com-
pleted, Any number of
wagons can be used with
one power unit. The tele-

scoping drive shaft makes
uncoupling easy.

left, false toil gate shoves a
toad of green field gross out

of the truck while worker* load

if into a silo. Below, the tail

gate is pulled to rear by cobles

connected to on electric motor
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Portable Lighting Kit for Movie Photographers

Designed to pack in one suitcase, a com-
plete lighting set allows the amateur to

take brilliant indoor movies wherever or-

dinary house current is available. When
used with a special step-up transformer,
the lights provide as much illumination as

a dozen No, 12 photoflood lamps. With the

transformer, the lights can be used on a
15-ampere circuit without danger of blow-
ing the fuse. Two floodlights, each contain-
ing three lamps, one boom light and a
clamp-on spotlight are included. Collaps-
ible standards and an automatic reel with a
capacity of 15 feet of cord are also included*

Trailer Goes Up or Down to Match Loading Dock
Loading and unloading big trailers are

speeded by a hydraulic wheel-suspension
system that enables the operator to raise

or lower the trailer bed to match the height
of the loading dock. If desired* the trailer

can be lowered ail the way to the ground.

Similar to the retractable landing gear of

an airplane, the suspension system is hy-
draulically operated* A pump, driven by
a small gasoline engine, powers the system.
Each wheel can be adjusted separately
through a distance of 53 inches.
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ENLARGER NOVEL? FES

DOOR REPAIR

Using your photo enlarger to moke personalized
greeting card* is q way of saying "Merry Christ-

mas" with a spirit and meaning appreciated by
friends everywhere. Procedure Is fully described
on page 20B, This month The home-repair series-

covers the care and servicing of house doors—
how to correct sagging doors

r how to adjust locks
and hinges, pod so on, page 194. Two shop
stories of interest to craftsmen are motorizing
and modernizing an old treadle-type sewing ma-
chine, page 174, and building a lathe milling
fixture, page 220. Special-interest feature of
the milling fixture is that the machine work is

done on the lathe on which fixture is to be used

. 4

# 4
‘

MODERNIZE YOUR *

SEWING MACHINE
- %

Jf
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SWINGING TRAY

By h W* Rocke and M, C Anderson

I TSING conversion kits now avail-^ able, you can electrify that old
treadle sewing machine and then
make it over into a modern portable
type by fitting the sewing head into

an attractive cabinet. Almost any
old sewing-machine head that is still

in serviceable condition will do.
First remove the head from the

cabinet and determine the over-all

size of the mounting board, or base,

to which the head is hinged. On
some old machines the mounting
board is in two parts. In this case,

a new mounting board will have to
be fitted. If it is necessary to make
this part, use oak or birch plywood
so that it can be finished attract!vely*
Next, by measuring the sewing head,
determine the required depth of the
cabinet base, or bed frame, Fig.L
This is given as 3V^ in., which is

average, but you may have to change
this dimension. Then measure the
sewing head for over-ad heights
length and width. These dimensions,
plus an allowance for clearance all

around, will give you the inside di-

mensions of the cabinet hood.
Figs, 2, 3 and 4 show the cabinet

base partly completed and the ma-
chine mounting board being fitted.

As detailed in Fig, 1, an offset is

formed ail around the inside of the
base on which the mounting board
rests when the head is in position.

If you have the necessary equipment,
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the extra pieces which form the
offset can be omitted and the up-
per edges of the sides and ends
rabbeted instead. The swing-out

tray is optional. On some types of

sewing heads it is not possible to

install the tray unless the base is

made deeper so that the tray will

clear when closed. The codpieces

of the cabinet hood are cut from
%-in. plyw'ood with a 3-in, radius
at the upper corners. If desired*

the hood can be made with a fully

rounded top instead of the flat top
detailed. The end panels are glued
and bradded to the spreaders. Tri-

angular corner blocks are glued
flush with the edges of the end-
pieces at the top and sides. Then
the plywood covering is dampened
at the points where it will take the
bends and is bradded and glued in

place. After the glue is dry, set

the heads of the brads below the

surface and fill the holes with a
wood filler. Install a reinforcing
strip of hardwood under the point
where the carrying handle will be
attached, as in the upper detail,

Fig. 1. Attach the handle with
screws driven up from the underside
of the hood through the reinforcing strip.

Now, make a trial fit of the hood as in
Fig. 5, It should fit over the bed frame
without binding. This determined, glue
rabbeted strips to the bottom edges of the
hood to protect the edges of the thin ply-
wood. These strips match the % x 1-in,

strips glued to the outside of the bed frame,

as in the lower detail, Fig. 1. Varnish all

exposed parts in the natural color of the
wood. If birch or other close-grained hard-
wood is used, no stain or filler will be neces-
sary. Instructions supplied with the motor
kit, Fig, 3, will indicate clearly how to in-

stall and operate the unit. Have the kit on
hand before building the hood so you can
make allowance for hood clearance.

i

«*
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Scissors Jack Aids Leveling Bench

Little effort is required to level a heavy
lathe stand or workbench if the legs of the

table are raised with a scissors-type ear
jack. The jack is slipped under a side or
end rail near the leg to be shimmed.
Robert Hertzberg, Jackson Heights, N.Y,

Filter for Warm-Air Furnace

Has Steel-Wool Packing

Instead of buying a new filter for my
warm-air furnace periodically* l made an
inexpensive one which can be cleaned eas-

ily and will last indefinitely. It consists of

a wooden frame 2 in, deep, having the same
over-all dimensions as the original filter,

A wooden partition nailed across the frame
divides the filter into two sections to sim-

PARTITIOML,CHICKEN
WIRE

plify cleaning. Each section is packed with
one pound of coarse steel wool which is

held in place by tacking l-in.-mesh poultry
wire over both sides of the frame. To clean
the filter, simply remove the steel wool
and wash it in kerosene, allowing it to dry
before replacing- The efficiency of the
filter can be increased by sprinkling a small
amount of lightweight motor oil over the

steel wool.—R. Boettinger, Englewood, WlJ.

Suction Cup Over Oil-Drum Plug

Prevents Water Leakage
Water seeping

into outdoor fuel-

oil drums can be
prevented by fit-

ting the suction
cup from a drain
plunger over the
vent pipe. This will

keep water from
entering between
the threads of the

bung and the filler

plug. The cup is

located on the pipe
so it fits snugly against the drum when the
plug is screwed into the bung. A little gas-

ket cement applied around the neck of the
suction cup will stop water from seeping
in around the vent pipe.

Glenn R, Uhlmann, Bremerton, Wash,

Safety Box Holds Power-Tool Plugs

To keep inquisi-
tive children from
turning on his
power tools, one
home craftsman
inserts the exten-
sion-cord plugs in

a padlocked safety
box. The latter is

a small wooden
box fastened to the

wall near the re-
ceptacle. Slots in the bottom of the box
admit the cords, and the size of the plugs
prevents them from being pulled through
the slots. Box is mounted near wall outlet.

Sidney Abbot, San Francisco, Calif.

Salt Eliminates Snow Shoveling
Try sprinkling salt over your walks and

driveway as soon as it begins to snow. The
salt will melt the snow as it falls and save
you the work of shoveling,

Hubert H, Wehnev, Saginaw, Mich.

([Pork fat will render move quickly if it is

first run through a food chopper.
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FAN BOOKRACK
GOOD DESIGN, usefulness and ease of

construction— these features are the
measure of a wood novelty such as this fan

bookrack, The fan design is relieved by
means of wide V-cuts which expose a con-
trasting inlay simulating the fan lacings.

Begin by making the piece shown in detail

C at the right. This piece is Vz in. thick,

9 in, wide and 12 in. long and the ends are
bandsawed on an 8-in. radius. Lathe-turn
grooves in the piece and inlay with a con-
trasting wood as in Fig, 1, Then cut on the
dotted lines, detail C, and make the fixture

shown in detail B. Now, grind straight

molding cutters to the wide V-shape re-

quired and set up to shape the endpieces
on the circular saw as in Fig. 2. After run-
ning the shaping cuts, rabbet the straight
edges of the endpieces to take the bottom
and back of the rack. These parts are of

%-in. stock. Finish all parts in the natural
color before assembling. Finally, fit the
simulated fan loop at the lower corners of

the endpieces. See detail A and also Fig. 3.

These parts should be made from the same
contrasting wood as the lacing inlays and
are finished in the natural color.

A LOOp
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OPEN-MESH CURTAINS slip easily over sections of

fiat,, telescoping rods when you wedge a caio in-

to the end of the larger rqd section. The con*

tour of that portion of the coin which projects

prevents snogging of the soft, open-mesh material

FOR DRYING SWEATERS, mitten? and other

soft, hard- to -dry garments, cut the top off

On old Card table. Cover the frame with

plastic screen stretched tightly and tacked

K

SIMPIE BELT HANGERS are made from cardboard
to fit over ct wire clothes hanger for storing match-
ing belt with a suit or skirt. Note that square open-
ings are cut in the cardboard and slits ore made
from bottom corners of the openings to the edges

THIS CLOTHESPIN BAG Is especially handy because

the top is held open by ct hoop mode from a wire

clothes hanger. Use another hanger to moke the

hook bail for supporting the bog on the clothesline,

Sew on onion sock to the hoop and there you ore
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WINDOW STOPS won't get nicked,, scratched or

soiled when cleaning Venetian-blind slots EF you
protect them with pointer's masking tape. This is

placed over face of ihe stop os shown. The same
pieces of tape are stripped off and reused a num-
ber of times for this purpose before discording

WHEN UPHOLSTERING choir seats or footstool with

needle-point it
J

s a good idea to place a piece of oilcloth

under the floral design. Then, when sponging the design

to dean and brighten it, the oilcloth will protect the

padding underneath from absorbing moisture. Size of

the oilcloth is determined by the size of the design,

GRATING CHOCOLATE uniformly fine so it melts

quickly without scorching is done In a [iffy with an
ordinary potato peeler, by varying the angle at
which the peeler is held, the size of the chocolate

particles con be made large or small as desired

AN ORDINARY WOODEN CLOTHESPIN makes a good
marking gauge for cutting strips on the bias from heavy
fabrics. Mark one leg of the clothespin as shown below
to give the width of the bias strip which is required.

Then slip the clothespin over the edge of the cloth

and slide it along the edge as the cutting progresses
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tion cup to avoid vibration and, with the
lathe running at moderate speed, the inside
of the bowl is quickly polished with steel

wool or abrasive doth. The suction cup
will not mar the highly-polished outer sur-
face of the bowl, and a firm grip can be
assured by coating the edge of the cup with
glycerin or soap,

Alfred D. Beavin, Fair Haven, Vt*

Joining Sheet Metal Without Rivets

Pieces of light-

weight sheet metal
can be joined tight-

ly without riveting

or soldering. First

drill a hole
through one of the

pieces and remove
the burr with a

file. Then make a
registering hole in

the other piece of

sheet metal by
driving the point-
ed end of a center punch through it The
jagged burr formed around the punched
hole is passed through the hole in the first

piece, and then the prongs are hammered
over the edges of the hole.

Herbert E. Fey, New Braunfels, Tex*

Tapping Holes in Plastic

By using the
threads of a prop-
er-sized screw as a
tap, holes in plas-

tic parts can be
threaded quickly*
Drill the holes
slightly undersize
and heat the
threaded portion
of the screw with
a soldering iron or
over an open flame
into the hole to

screw

PLASTIC

Then turn the screw
cut the threads in the

plastic,—Harold Fallatz, Brooklyn, N. Y*

UPHOLSTERING
NAILS

Upholstering Nails Driven Neatly

With Aid of Rivet Set

The problem of

driving upholster-

ing nails without
damaging the
heads can be
solved by using a

large rivet set. The
nails are driven
part way with a
hammer and fin-

ished with the set.

Finger-Pressing Wet Garments
Facilitates Ironing

Instead of hanging dresses, blouses and
similar garments out to dry, wrap them in

a turkish towel to absorb excess water and
then hang them on a clothes hanger. Press
the garments evenly and firmly on the
front and back with the fingers, fasten all

buttons and close all the zippers. Then
hang the garment in a suitable place to dry
and finger-press again while it is still

slightly damp. When the garment is dry,

it will require very little ironing,

Helen Lemberger, Chicago,

SUCTION
CUP

Suction Cup Chucks Copper Bowl
To Spin-Polish the Inside

With the aid of

a suction cup, a
tarnished spun-
copper bowl can
be easily mounted
in a metal-turning
lathe to facilitate

polishing the in-

side. A nut em-
bedded in the cup
is turned tightly

on the threaded
end of a length of

Vi-in. rod which, in turn, is chucked in the
lathe drill chuck. If the suction cup used
is the type having a machine screw em-
bedded in the rubber, the end of the rod
is drilled and tapped to receive the screw.
The bowl is carefully centered on the suc-

B0WI
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BOTTOM PIECE
L*' A 2 PECO.Interlocking

WASTEBASKET TOP PIECE
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Painted fn traditional red or black and decorated in gold, this In-

triguing Chinese 'wastebasket, with its interlocking corners, makes you
wonder how it fits tog-ether. ]f consists of 10 slats, 5 16 in. thick, 14

of which are made 3 in, wide and four 1 Vj in., all being notched as

indicated in the Fialf patterns shown. Note that TO of the 3-in. slats

ore beveled on bath edges, whereas Ihe others ore beveled on just

one edge. The bosket is built up by fitting plywood bottom into

grooves run on the inside of three of the bottom sleds. When all

slats are interlocked, the two top half slats are held with brads
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No need to be apprehensive about tack-

ling the upholstering—simplified method
makes it easy. Cushions are upholstered

on separate frames and then screwed in

place right in the chair. New sagless-type

springs topped with pocketed coil units

provide deep oversize cushions for real

lounging comfort. Stock materials used



Part JJ

\I7TTH THE cabinet pieces of the
* * group completed as described last

month in Part I, you can begin the
sectional sofa and chairs. Normally,
conventional upholstering that re-
quires tying springs and sewing welt
seams is a job for the experienced
worker, but here, through the use of

sagless-type springs and “box" cush-
ions t the work is simplified to the point
where an amateur can do a first-class

job. The upholstered pieces of the
group include a three-piece sectional
sofa, an easy chair and a hostess chair,

the latter being made with either
wooden or padded arms. The two pho-
tos at the bottom of page 182 show how

Wayne C. leefcey
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Hore'i how units of the sectionol sofa con be used in con junction with o tiv Eng-roam fireplace and cocktail

table, End units of the sofa are placed together and the Center unit is used opposite as a separate chair

the hostess chair will look in each case.

Basically, the easy chair, shown at the top
of the same page, is a duplicate of the sec-

tional units, except thaL it is fitted with two
arms. Seat and back cushions of each unit
are built-up on separate frames which are
then screwed to the chair frame. In the case

of the hostess chair, the upholstering meth-
od differs in that the seat and hack are
sprung and padded right on the chair.

The sectional sofa is highly functional

and can be arranged in a number of ways*
Its individual units may be grouped around
a corner table as pictured in Pari I, or they
may be used side by side and flanked with
a pair of end tables as shown on the pre-
ceding page. Still another suggested ar-
rangement is given in the photo above.
Here, the two end units having the arms
are placed together and the center unit is

used as an individual chair. In addition to

the upholstered pieces. Part II covers the
construction of two distinctive lamps.
Frames for the sectional sofa, easy chair

and the hostess chair are detailed in Figs. 18
to 22 inclusive. The original pieces were
made of solid oak to match the rest of the
furniture. Parts of the frames not exposed
can be made of any scrap hardwood. Both
end units of the sofa are made as pictured

in Ftg. 19. one being built with a right and
the other with a left-hand arm. The center
unit of the sofa, and the easy chair, are ex-
act duplicates of the others, the center unit,

of course, having no arms. Construction of

the hostess chair. Fig. 21, is basically the
same, differing primarily in size and the ad-
dition of a tacking rail across the back. As
previously mentioned, this chair can be fit-

ted with either wooden or padded arms. In
both cases, the arms are made up separately
and doweled through the holes in the fabric

and into the frame alter the upholstering
has been completed. Then screws are driv-
en into each arm from the inside. Fig. 18 de-
tails the framework for the padded arms
and Fig, 17 shows them being trial-fitted,

registering holes being made for the dow-
els. Note that the seat comer joints of all

the frames are glued and doweled and then
drawn up rigidly with lag screws. The front
legs of the frames are half-lapped into the
side rails, glued and screwed. The arms on
the easy chair and the end units of the sec-
tional sofa are screwed permanently to the
frames before upholstering. Holes for the
screws are counterbored through the width
of the arms. When the frames are complet-
ed, all exposed surfaces of the chairs are
sanded and finished as desired. The rear
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legs of the chairs can be cut off now to give
the correct slant or after the units have
been upholstered and tested.

Upholstering of the sofa units and the
easy chair is done exactly alike* First, the
arms are covered on the inside with burlap
as in Fig. 23. Next, the burlap is padded
with moss or tow filling which is held in

place with long stitches through the burlap*
Fig. 24, and then a layer of cotton placed
over the filling is covered with muslin
which is pulled firmly and tacked to the
arm* Fig. 25* Edging material called '‘brush”
is applied to the inside and outside edges
of the arms. The details in Fig. 31 show
how this is done. On the inside, the brush
is tacked to the face of the arm on three
sides so that it overhangs the padding* On
the outside, the material is tacked to the
edge of the arm on all four sides so it stands
upright. The space around the edge of the

arm between the brush trim is covered as
follows* A piece of stiff cardboard long
enough to reach around three sides of the

Above, ibis operation shows the padded arm of one
of the sofa units being covered with muslin. Below,

pocketed coil springs sold in strip farm are sewed
together to make up the requi red-siie marshall unit

Below, the marshall unit is placed on top of the

spring unit to which it is sewed around the four

sides. Below, right, moss or taw filling is placed

over marshall unit and then two layers of cotton
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arm is padded with cotton and covered with
fabric. Gimp nails are used to tack the strip

in place, driving them along each edge and
then concealing the heads by pulling the
fabric up over them. This leaves the outside
of the aim which is covered similarly with
a cardboard panel, tacking it in
manner as just described.

Cushions for the seat and back of the
sofa and easy chair are built-up separately
on flat hardwood frames, half-lapped at the
corners, Fig, 32, The frames are made the
same size as the over-all size of the chair
frames. The seat frames require five, 8-ga.

sagless-type springs, 26 in* long, while the
back frames take five, 12-ga. springs 16

^

in. long* The springs are anchored to the
front and rear edges of the frame with spe-
cial clips made for the purpose. These are

first nailed to the wood
and then crimped over
the spring wire before
renailing* Note that
the ends of the springs
are bent back to pre-
vent them from slip-

ping out of the clips* In
all installations, it is

CARDBOARD

GIMP
NAIL COTTON

METHOD OF ATTACHING FABRIC TO SIDE OF CHAIR

Above, here the seat and back Cushion* df the easy
chair are being tested for satisfactory fit prior to

covering with fabric. Screws hold cushion* in place

TYPICAL SPRINGING OF CUSHION

no-sag extension

SPRINGS ^T\ SPRINGS
HALF*lAf>P£D

SEAT-
EDGE
SPRING

ADHESIVE
C TAPE

TACK

SPRING
TWINE SPRING CLIP

JOINTS
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recommended that the direction of the bent
ends be alternated* If the bent end of the
first spring points to the right, the bent end
of the next spring should point to the left.

This permits the connecting extension
springs to be applied in a straight line. The
springs are applied bowed and are cross-

tied with eight extension springs. Edge
springs are hooked into the sagless springs
across the front and these serve to support
an 8-ga, border wire which forms the box
shape of the spring unit. The border wire is

attached to the edge springs with special

clips which are crimped over the two parts.

This type of clip also is used to fasten the
rear edge of the border wire to the sagless
springs. At each side, a torsion spring is

used to support the border wire, clips being
applied as before to anchor it to the wire
and the wooden frame. You'll note that the
border wire does not extend to the rear of

the frame but stops about 8 in. or so from it.

This is done to allow room for the back
cushion to fit neatly into the seat cushion.
Finally, the border wire across the front
edge is pulled down under tension with reg-
ular spring twine and tacked securely to the
wooden frame. The back cushions are
sprung in exactly the same manner, the
front edge of the seat becoming the top

edge of the back.
The next step is to cover the spring unit

with burlap as shown in Fig. 30. This is sim-
ply pulled firmly over the border wire and
tacked to the edges of the frame. Now, the
spring unit is covered wilh a marshall unit

which is made up of a number of individual
coil springs encased in cloth pockets. These
are purchased in strips and you merely
build-up the unit to the required size by
sewing them together as in Fig. £6. The seat

requires a unit seven coils wide and nine
coils deep, while the back takes seven wride

and five deep. The completed unit is sewed
to the spring unit, using a curved upholster-

er's needle and sewing around the border
wire and the base of each individual coil

spring, Fig. 27. Next, moss or tow filling is

placed on top of the marshall unit and then
two layers of cotton, Fig L 28. This is fol-

lowed by covering the cotton with muslin,
pulling it down smoothly and tacking it to

the underside of the wooden frame. Fig. 29
shows checking the cushions for fit after the

muslin covering has been finished. Box cor-

ners arc formed at the front corners of the

seat and at the top corners of the back cush-
ion by hand-stitching the fabric covering as

shown in Fig. 34, The cushions are held in

place in the chair with flat-headed screw's.

In the case of the seat, the screws are driven

up from below in counterbored holes in the
rails. The back cushion is held with four

screws which are driven through holes in

the back of the chair frame and capped with
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regular wooden screw plugs or short
lengths of dowel rod. The back cushion dif-

fers from the seat in one respect. With the

underside of the frame exposed, the back
must be fitted with a fabric-covered card-

board panel before fastening the cushion to

the chair frame.
The hostess chair is upholstered in the

same general manner, except that the
springing is done right on the chair frame
as indicated in Fig. 37. Five, 9-ga. sagless

springs, 20^ in, long are required for the
seat and five, 12-ga, springs, 14% in, long
are needed for the back cushion. Also, 10
additional seat edge springs are required as

these are installed at both front and back,
Fig. 37. The fabric covering is brought
down over the rails of the seat and tacked
to the underside. The back is covered simi-

larly, Fig. 33. The rear of the back is en-
closed with a fabric-covered panel in the
same manner as previously described, nail-

ing it with gimp nails and then pulling the
material up over the heads. If padded arms
are to be used on the chair, brush edging is

applied around the outside edge of the

arms, Fig. 16, and a cardboard panel is used
on the outside.
Tufting the seat and back cushions gives

them a professional touch. Four buttons are
placed in the seat cushions of all the pieces
and two in the back cushions. Plain wooden
buttons made for this purpose are covered
with scraps of fabric and then stitched

through to the springs. Fig. 35. The tufts

are made by pulling down on the buttons
and tying the sewing twine securely to the
sagless springs. Fig, 36. Finally, cambric
dust covers are tacked to the underside of

each seat cushion.
The lamps are detailed in Figs. 38 and

39. The table lamp features four 6-in,-sq.

ceramic tiles framed in a box-shaped base.
These can be purchased in any large de-
partment store and, as the exact size of the
tile varies somewhat, buy them first and
build the base around them. The sectional
view shows how the wooden members are
grooved for the tiles which are installed as
the assembly progresses. Corners of the
base are mitered and holes are provided for
a 30-in. length of Vs-in. threaded pipe. The
exposed portion of the pipe is covered with
%-in. brass tubing as indicated. Then, with
a standard cap and canopy attached to the
top, a locknut concealed in the base of the
lamp ties the assembly together.
The wooden column of the floor lamp,

Fig. 3S, is made up of two separate pieces
to provide a center hole for the lamp-cord
pipe. A Y4 x groove is run length-
wise in each piece and then the two are
glued and clamped together before taper-
ing. Assembly of the top portion of the
standard is shown in the detail above Fig.

Upholstery of the hostess choir dif-

fers from tha ethers in that springs

are fastened directly to tha chair

frame, instead of a separate frame.
Abo, seat edge springs are placed
across both front and back at indi-

cated below. Fabric is brought down
rails and tacked to underside

38. The brass fixture at the top of the wood-
en column is not a stock item but is made
up specially from lengths of brass tubing
soldered together.
The fixture is designed to take a standard

mogul-type socket which is screwed to the
upper end of the Vs-in. pipe. A hole is pro-
vided in the side of the fixture to accommo-
date the socket turn button and the top ring
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is fitted with three thumbscrews to sup-
port a standard 10 -in. glass bowl. The
base of the lamp consists of four I34“hu-

thick pieces planed to % in. at the edge
and mitered at each corner, These are
glued together and then a flat surface is

planed at the apex of the four pieces to

receive a % x 2>i«-in.-sq. block. Then a
Ĵ -Ln, hole is bored through the center
and the hole is counterbored on the un-
derside of the base to take a nut and
washer. A small tapered leg is glued and
screwed to each corner of the base and
then the lamp column is tightened se-

curely to the base by means of the nut in

the bottom.
Plans detailing the entire living-room

set are available for those who prefer to
work from larger drawings.
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Gluing Paper Doilies to Solid Backing Provides Novel Picture Frame
Gluing a stack of paper doilies to a rigid

backing and jigsawing around the design
results in an attractive embossed picture
frame. Hardwood, plywood or heavy ,

rigid

cardboard will provide a suitable backing,
First, shake the loose punching^ from the
doilies and stack six to eight of them to-

gether so the designs are in exact register.

Then, coat the backing with glue, set the
stack of doilies in the glue and flow glue
liberally over the doilies. A casein glue is

excellent for this purpose and, if used,
about 50 percent more water than normal
should be added so the glue will penetrate
the paper readily. Allow the glue to soak
into the paper for a few minutes and care-
fully press a dry rag over the surface to ab-
sorb the excess glue. After the glue has set

for 24 hours, jigsaw the picture frame, fol-

lowing the outline of the doily. Rabbet the
back of the frame to permit mounting the
picture, using a router or chisel and making
the rabbet Va in. deep and from Vi to % in,

wTide. If desired, the backing can bo painted
before gluing so the color will show through
the perforations in the doilies, or the com-
pleted frame can be painted to suit. In the
latter case, the paint should be thinned

l/J Y 'S’

Glittery Christmas-Tree Ornaments

considerably so it will not fill the perfora-
tions in the doilies and destroy the em-
bossed appearance. If the proper design of
doily is used, as many as four frames of
diminishing sizes can be jigsawed from one
gluing operation,

^

Edward J. Hobert, Hempstead, N. Y.

Mode From Midget Photoflash Bulbs

Inexpensive Christmas-tree ornaments
that sparkle in the light of the colored bulbs
can be made quickly from bayonet-type
photoflash lamps. Remove the prongs and
contact and fit the base of the lamp with a
hanger bent from a paper clip. Then coat
the bulb with mucilage or rubber cement
and sprinkle it liberally with silver or gold-
colored metafiles, commonly called flitter

and used by show-card painters. After the
adhesive dries, shake off the excess metal-
lies.—Jeanne Stasack, Chicago,

Glove Slit for Trigger Finger

In cold weather,
a quick shot with
rifle or shotgun is

impossible if it is

necessary to re-
move a bulky
hunting glove be-
fore firing. One ex-
perienced hunter
slits the underside
of the index finger

of his glove. In this way, he can slip his

trigger finger out of the hole for a quick
shot without taking off the glove.

fllmmediately sponging with turpentine
ivifi remove fresh paint spots from a rug.
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Knockdown Ice-Fishing Tipup

Is Conveniently Carried

Made quickly from plywood and %-in.
dowel, a dozen or more of these ice-fishing

tipups can be carried in a compact bundle
or in a sack. The tapered flag is drilled at

the lower end to permit tying the fishline

and a hole for the dowel is drilled about 3
in, from this point. The dowel should be a
fairly snug fit in the hole, but loose enough
to permit pulling it out readily when tak-
ing the tipup apart for packing. The upper
end of the flag, which rests on the ice when
the line is set, is painted red so it can be
seen easily.

Pulling Staples From Bulletin Board
Facilitated by Tape Strips

When stapling a
notice to a bulletin

board, drive the
staples through a
cloth-tape border.
In this way, all the
staples can be re-*

moved quickly
simply by pulling
the end of the tape.

Drive the staples

across the tape so
the latter will not
be torn loose leav-

ing the staples intact. If it is desired to

draw special attention to a bulletin, use a
brightly colored tape to frame it. This

method can also be used with thumbtacks
instead of staples.

Andrew Vena, Philadelphia, Pa.

Hose in Frozen Hydrant Pipe

Prevents Bursting

If an outdoor
water hydrant
cannot be pro-
tected from freez-
ing

t a plugged
length of rubber
tubing placed in-

side the vertical
pipe will keep the

latter from burst-
ing; Cut the tub-
ing to the longest
length possible
and plug both ends
tightly. Then slip the tubing in the pipe
where it will take up the expansion of the
water as it freezes,

Edward H. Stutz* Cleveland, Ohio.

Don't Use Inferior Brake Fluid

There are few sensations as frightening

as pushing the brake pedal of your car

* down to the floor and finding that nothing
happens. The cause is likely to be an in-

ferior grade of hydraulic-brake fluid con-
taining a low- boiling solvent. Whenever
your brakes are used frequently, particu-
larly in hot weather, the temperature of

the fluid is likely to be raised to the boiling
point of some solvents, forming vapor
pockets in the hydraulic-brake lines. The
result is that the brakes don’t work, and
the car won't stop until the fluid is allowed
to cool. To play safe, be sure that the brake
system in your car is filled with a fluid

meeting the specifications of the Society
of Automotive Engineers, or one as good
as the fluid recommended by the car manu-
facturer. The SAE has adopted specifica-

tions for both an all-purpose, heavy-duty
brake fluid and a moderate-duty fluid.

Rope Linked With Hog Rings

Provides Durable Door Mat
Forming lengths

of rope into series

of loops and bind-
ing them together
with steel hog
rings results in a
durable, light-
weight door mat.
It can be made any
desired size,—K.E.
Wade, Three Riv-
ers, Mich.
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BUY THE RIGHT CHRISTMAS TREE

Dougtas Fir Spruce Htmlock

having unpleasing proportions. It is best to

Hgr Edward t* Throm

I N THE NORTH WOODS coun-
^ try on both sides of the Cana-
dian-American border, axes are

ringing and saws are singing all

through November and early De-
cember. The woodsmen cut more
carefully than usual, and do not

lop off branches, for they are

working on the annual supply of

millions of evergreens needed for

the celebration of Christmas.
Loaded on huge logging trucks,

the trees are rushed to the nearest
loading point, and then are trans-

ported either by large motor
trucks or by rail to wholesale and
retail markets.
But not all of the evergreens

marketed for Christmas trees are
ideal for the purpose. Some dry
out quickly, shedding their needles
faster than the children can eat

the first batch of Christmas candy.
And, because of their dryness,
such trees present a dangerous fire

hazard. Others will never make
satisfactory Christmas trees be-
cause their shape does not conform
to our ideas of a beautiful tree.

The Douglas fir is the ideal ever-
green for Christmas-tree purposes.
You can tell it by its soft, flat nee-
dles, and the buds at the ends of

the branches which cause the
needles to bend aside gracefully.
The form of the Douglas fir is usu-
ally a long pyramid, uniformly shaped on
all sides.

One of the least desirable Christmas trees
is the spruce, which looks quite like the
Douglas hr. You can identify it by the
sharpness of its needles, and the ease with
which they break off when handled. Be-
ware of hemlock, too, which also sheds its

needles rapidly. Look for two white lines

on the under side of the hemlock's needle-
like leaves.

Pines would make good Christmas trees
except for their habit of growing informally
in all directions. Rarely do they assume the
pleasing contours we have come to desire
in a holiday tree.

Red cedars are not often seen on the
market, but make colorful Christmas trees
when they can be obtained. Their scalelike

foliage is very tiny, and they produce ber-
ries instead of cones*

Select your Christmas tree for its shape
rather than its size. You’ll find that it will

attract far more attention than a larger tree

have selected the place where the tree is

to be set up beforehand, so that a tree of

appropriate size may be chosen.
Don’t buy a ti ee that’s too large for the

number of ornaments you have or can af-

ford to add to your supply. A sparsely
trimmed tree can be an eyesore, while a
smaller tree, tastefully decorated, can be a
thing of great beauty. On the other hand,
trees can be overloaded with ornaments.
When you get the tree home, keep it in

water or moist sand until it is time to set

it up for decorating. If it is at all possible,

set your Christmas tree in a small water-
tight tub or some other type of stand which
will make it possible for you to water the
tree from time to time. By doing this you
will be guaranteed a fresh, green tree all

through the holidays* Watering the tree

will also lessen the danger of fire from a
short circuit in the tree-light system or a

spark from an electric toy near the tree,

as a green tree will not catch fire readily.
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By E, R* Haan

T“\OGRS that stick, rattle or fail to open^ and close properly are easily repaired

and adjusted by the average homeowner
without any outside help. No special tools

are required to do a workmanlike job. In
addition to the normal wear to which house
doors are subjected, shrinking and warping
of wood and settling of the building con-
tribute to the causes of common door trou-

bles, When properly hung, a house door
should have a uniform clearance between
Its edges and the frame of about Vm in- If

this is not the case, it should be possible at

least to insert a sheet of paper between the

door and the jamb and draw it along from
corner to corner unrestricted except by the
latch and hinges. There also should be
Vm-in. clearance between the hinged edge
of the door and the stop. When halfway
open, the door should not tend to swing
open or shut, nor should it bind at any
point within the normal swing. Usually

KEEPING DOORS

such troubles are caused by the hinge pins
not being in vertical alignment. The hinge
screws should be tight and the door should
not rattle when fully closed. The latch

plate must register with the striker plate
so that both the latch bolt and the dead
bolt engage the openings in the striker

plate when the door is closed.

Sticking doors: Very often the cause of a
sticking door can be remedied without
planing either edge. First check to see
that the hinges are tight. Stand in front of

the door edge and, with a hand on each
knob, try moving the door toward and
away from the hinges. If the hinges move,
tighten the screws. If the screw holes are
enlarged, drive in longer and larger screws.
If the trouble does not show up in loose
hinges, it is possible that the doorframe
may have been forced out of square by
settling of the house. Often it is possible to

readjust the door by placing folded paper
shims under the hinge leaves as in Figs, 1

to 3 inclusive. By positioning the shims
under the front or rear edge of the hinge
leaves, the pins are shifted toward the right
or left as indicated by the arrows in Figs,

2 and 3. When using these methods, be
sure that the space between the door and
the frame is as uniform as possible after

tightening the screws. If the hinges move
as the door is closed, thinner shims will

have to be used. When it is necessary to

move the hinge pins out and aw-ay from
either the stop or the wall in order to get
them in alignment, the hinge may have to

be reset on the jamb as in Fig. 4,
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4
AT THEIR BEST
How to make those minor repairs and ad-
justments that help keep house doors in

first-class working condition—simple jobs

that any homeowner can do in spare time

with only a few common household fools

Flailing door edges: When tightening of

hinge screws or shifting of the hinges does
not free a door that sticks, then the re-

moval of wood from the edge of the door
with a file or plane will be necessary. If

the door sticks at the top or bottom try a

coarse file first. If planing is necessary to

remove more wood, use a block plane or a
smooth plane on the end grain. When
planing the ends of the stiles (vertical

members of the frame of the door) always
stroke the plane from the edge of the door
toward the center, Fig. 6,B> to avoid split-

ting off the corners of the stiles, Fig. 6.A,

When the door sticks along the latch edge,
or if it cannot be closed, remove it from the
frame so that the hinge edge can be planed.
To do this, push a wedge under the door
near the latch edge and remove the hinge
pins, Fig, 5. If the door has three hinges,
remove the lower and center pins first,

then the upper one, after which the door
can be lifted from the frame. Next, remove
the hinge leaves from the door and support
it rigidly on edge against a workbench as
in Fig. 9, or make a door jack as in Figs,

8 and 10. Measure the exact width of the
doorframe at several points from bottom to

top. Transfer these measurements to the
door and mark a gauge fine along the hinge
edge, allowing Via in. for clearance. Plane
oil the waste to the gauge line and deepen
the hinge mortises, or gains, so that the

hinge leaves will again be flush with the
surface of the wood when screwed back in

position as in Fig. 11,A. Rehang the door
by simply reversing the procedure used in

C-ClAMfS

EXCESSIVE DEPTH
OF HINGE MORTiSES

TRIM r BUTT HINGE

CLEARANCE

vk-UO

DOOR
AUV- *vvvVAV\V

WOODEN STRIP NAILED TO
EDGE OF BENCH

SUPPORT HOLDS
DOOR FOR £
PLANING

BLOCK

DOOR

pests on
blocks
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r running the chisel edge in from the side.

This must be done with care to avoid cut-

ting too deep and splitting the wood beyond
the sides of the mortise. Center hinges are

necessary on heavy doors and also are used
on light doors to prevent warping. The
size of the individual hinge required is

largely determined by the size of the door.

For standard doors 1% in. thick, 3^ -in.

butt hinges generally are used. For doors
over 36 in* wide and 2 in, or more in thick-

ness, 5-in. butt hinges are fitted. When re~

positioning hinges or installing them on
new doors, avoid locating the hinge pins

too close to the frame. This may cause the
edge of the door to strike the stop* To as-

sn BACK
GENERALLY W’

DEPTH OF MORTISE
EQUALS THICKNESS
OF HINGE LEAF

JOINTED SURFACES TO
M GLUED TOGETHER

SECTION REMOVED BY PLANING
TO DEPTH OF HINGE MORTISES

SCAFFOLD NAILS OR SCREWS .

SPACED 8 TO 10" APART

GLUED EDGES
WOODEN BLOCKS

Oft STRIP

removing it. Spread a drop of light oil on
each hinge pin before inserting it in the
hinge eyes. When planing the edges of

doors in the manner described, always use
a fore plane or jointer plane to assure a
straight edge as in Fig. 7,R- Use of a jack
plane or smooth plane may result in an
uneven, wavy edge as in Fig. 7*A, due to

the short length of the plane bottom. Ah
ways set the plane blade to cut a very thin

shaving. This will produce a smooth cut
and will avoid removal of too much wood*
Hinge details; When hinge mortises are

too deep, the edge of the door will press so
tightly against the jamb when closed that

the hinge screws are gradually pulled loose
as in Fig. 11,B. This condition can he cor-
rected by inserting cardboard shims under
the hinge leaves. Hinges also may be loos-
ened if the mortises in the jamb are slanted.
When deepening or truing hinge mortises,
make successive cuts with a chisel as in

Fig. 13* and then pare out the waste by

sure free and noiseless operation, door
hinges should be cleaned and oiled at regu-
lar intervals.

Warped doors: Doors that warp, Fig. 14,

not only are difficult to open and close, but
they cannot be satisfactorily weather-
stripped or locked securely because of mis-
alignment of the hinges and latch. Doors
made from woods not thoroughly seasoned
are more likely to waip excessively, espe-
cially if the thickness of the stiles and rails

is 1% in* or less. A common remedy for

either convex or concave warping is the in-

stallation of a third hinge midway between
the other two. Care is taken to see that the
pin of the middle hinge is in line with the
other hinge pins. To install the middle
hinge, mark the door and jamb as in Fig.,

12, Then remove the door, cut the mor-
tises and install the hinge leaves. When
rehanging the door it. will be necessary to

apply pressure to the center to force the
hinge eyes in line so that the pin can be
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inserted. Sometimes only the stile on the

latch edge of the door is warped, the other

being comparatively straight. This prob-
lem is somewhat more difficult to solve, but
it generally is possible to reverse an inside

door and effect a satisfactory repair. The
hinges and latch are transposed from one
side to the other and the old hinge and
latch mortises are concealed with filler

blocks and plugs. These are sanded flush

so that they will be concealed when the

door is refinished. If paint or enamel is

used, the repair will not be discernible.

Outside doors which are directly ex-

posed to weathering and also to warm,
moist air on one side and cold, dry air on

x„r~v_
j

D°o,i
i

— stop

j*-' WOODEN STRIP

NAILED TO
JAMB

BETWEEN LATCH
and STHiK.es PLATE DIRECTION OF MOVING

STRIKER PLATE

the other, will warp if they are not well

protected with an unbroken film of paint

or varnish at all times. This protection

should include both sides and all edges.

Especially susceptible to damage by expo-
sure are those doors which open onto porch
decks, high terraces or patios. To keep
such doors tightly closed and prevent warp-
ing it*s often advisable to install extra
latches of the type shown in Fig. 15,

Doors that are loo narrow: When settling

of a house causes a doorframe to spread,
sag or become distorted in any way, or

when the door itself shrinks excessively
because of the use of unseasoned wood,
there may be too great a gap between it

and the jamb to permit the latch bolt to

engage the striker plate. For a temporary
repair, thick cardboard shims or thin strips

of plywood can be inserted under the
hinges. A better and more permanent rem-
edy for this particular condition is to glue
a strip of wood to the hinge edge of the

door as in Fig. 16. Remove the door, sup-

port it vertically with the door jack as in

Fig, 10 and remove the hinge leaves, Then
plane down the stile to the bottom of the

hinge mortises, taking special care to joint

the edges square. Then rip a strip from
the same kind and gr ade of wood as that in

the door and somewhat thicker than re-

quired to build the door out to the needed
width. Spread waterproof glue on one face

of the strip and also on the edge of the door
stile. Then clamp the strip to the door edge
with at least four bar clamps. If bar clamps
are not available, scaffold nails or screws
driven through small blocks and through
the strip into the door stile at regular inter-

vals will hold the edging in place until the

glue sets. Remove the nails, or screws*
after the glue is dry and fill the holes with
putty. Plano the door to the required
width, mortise the hinge leaves and rehang.
Another method of making a narrow door

fit a distorted frame is detailed in Fig. 18*

In this case, a thin strip of wood is nailed

or screwed to the jamb on the latch side of

the frame, and the stop and striker plate

are replaced. If the stop is of the type not
readily removable, then a narrow filler

strip only as wide as the thickness of the
door is used.
Regluing doors: Doors which are unpro-

tected on the top and bottom edges with
paint or varnish absorb considerable mois-
ture during the summer months when the

humidity is high. Changes in the wood
due to swelling and shrinking eventually
will break the bond of the glue in the joints,

causing them to open. Filling the cracks
will do little good as alternating changes
in the dimensions of the parts will quickly
break the crack filler loose. The only effec-

tive and permanent remedy for a door iu
this condition js to remove it from the
frame and reglue the joints with water-
proof glue. To do this, place the door on
sawhorses and carefully pry the joints

open with a narrow chisel or screwdriver.
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Spread glue liberally in the opened joints

and immediately draw the parts together
with bar clamps as in Fig, 17. Wipe of? all

excess glue with a damp cloth. Be sure
that the glue is thoroughly dry before re-

leasing the clamps. Then refinish the door
and rehang.
Doors that rattle: One of the most com-

mon annoyances is a door that rattle Sh This
can be caused by a draft of air and is espe-
cially troublesome if the latch bolt fits the
striker plate loosely as in Fig. 20,A. Often,
an effective temporary repair is made by
driving one or two small brads into the
wood under the striker plate so that the
top ends will be flush with the surface of
the plate as shown in details B and C of
Fig. 20. This gives the same effect as mov-
ing the plate. Cut the heads off the brads
if necessary and, if they still are too large,

dress them lightly with a small file so that
the latch bolt will slip into place when the
door is fully closed. The permanent repair,

of course, is to move the striker plate as in
Fig, 20,D, or move the doorstop. Moving
the striker plate generally is best, as the
stop may be splintered or the finish dam-
aged in the process of moving it. In moving
the striker plate, it will be necessary to
pare the sides of the offset mortise to allow
room for the latch bolt and dead bolt to
slip home when the door is closed. If an
open door slams hard as the result of a
sudden draft from an open window, it may
be extensively damaged. In some cases
hinges and joints are loosened or broken.
To guard against possible damage and, at

the same time, to hold the door securely
open, install a foot-operated holder like the
one shown in Fig. 19.

Bolt does not enter striker plate: Another
door defect caused by settling of tho build-
ing is that the latch bolt does not enter the
opening in the striker plate, but rides on
the plate above or below the opening as in
Fig. 22,A. Sometimes the opening in the
striker plate can be enlarged sufficiently

with a file as in Fig. 21 but, when the bolt
misses by more than M.e in., it is better to

move the plate. First, determine the exact
path of the bolt by closing the door until

the latch bolt touches the projection of the
striker plate. Mark the point at which the

upper edge of the bolt contacts the plate,

then remove the latter and mark the path
of the bolt across the width. With this mark
as an index, it is easy to determine where
to locate the plate. Enlarge the plate mor-
tise accordingly and install the plate in the
new position. When moving the striker

plate up or down in this manner, it some-
times happens that one of the striker-plate

screws wiU enter the mortise made for the

latch bolt or dead bolt. Should this happen,
drill a hole in the bottom of the mortise
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and glue in a short length of Vzdn, dowel
to serve as an anchor for the screw.

Thresholds: When thresholds under out-

side doors become worn or splintered they
should be renewed. After removing the

door and stops* it's easy to pry up the old

threshold and install a new one. Thresholds
are available in standard widths and after

cutting to length they should be painted or

varnished on the underside before installa-

tion. Hardwood thresholds are preferable

to those of softwood. Space between tbe

door and the threshold should be sealed

tightly when the door is closed to prevent
entrance of cold air and water. An inter-

locking weather strip consisting of a saddle

screwed to the threshold, and a metal strip

screwed to the bottom of the door, will

prevent air and water leaks. Usually the

metal saddle is set in calking compound.
Screen doors and combination doors: The

combination screen-and-storm door is ex-
posed to severe weathering and should be
adequately protected with, paint or spar
varnish, When repainting this type of door
and also screen doors, work the paint down
into any tiny openings or cracks between
the rails and stiles, Fig. 22,B, All doors
having plywood panels, such as garage
doors, should be painted regularly to pre-

vent the panels from loosening or warping.
On combination doors fitted with one or

more plywood panels, be sure that open
cracks at the joints are closed with paint or

filler to keep out moisture and prevent dam-
age, To correct sagging screen doors and
combination doors use adjustable braces
made especially for this purpose. Biaces
of the same type* but larger and heavier,

are available for use on garage doors. Con-
stant slamming of screen and combination
doors under tension of a coil spring is not
only annoying but damaging to the door.

Also, there is always the danger that sud-
den gusts of wind will swing a combination
door violently against the house and split

the hinge stile, A spring check of the type
shown in Fig. 23 will prevent this damage.
Some homeowners use both spring and
compression checks on tbe same door as
indicated in the photograph.

Pads on Soles Prevent Slipping

When you have
to wTalk on streets

or sidewalks cov-
ered with ice* you
can reduce the
possibility of slip-

ping by sticking
two or three heavy

bunion pads to the sole of each shoe. Wipe
the soles clean with lukewarm water and
dry thoroughly before applying the pads.

Garments Protected From Dust

While Hanging in Closet

Paper bags in which garments are re-

turned from the dry cleaner can be put to

good use as dust protectors for garments
hanging in a closet. Slit open one side of

the bag with a knife to simplify placing it

over the garment and, when it is in place*

fasten the side with paper clips.

lawn Roller Filled With Oil

Does Not Rust or Freeze

To keep the inside of a lawn roller from
rusting* fill it with used crankcase oil in-

stead of water. Thus, the roller does not
have to be emptied during the winter, as
the oil, of course* will not freeze.

Drills Rolled to Prevent Breaking
The slightest

bend in a small
twist drill is likely

to cause poor work
and may eventu-
ally result in a
broken drill. These
bends can be
straightened and
the life of the drill

prolonged by roll-

ing it between two hardwood blocks* The
faces of the blocks are sanded smooth and*
with the drill laid crosswise between them,
the top block is moved back and forth to

roll the drill. Straighten small drills in this

manner at regular intervals.

A. H. Waychoft, Phoenix, Ariz.
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Life of Strow or Chintz Scuffs Prolonged

By Adding Soles Covered With Adhesive

Longer service can be
had from light-soled straw
or chintz scuffs by adding
an extra sole consisting of

cork or felt padding cov-
ered with moleskin adhe-
sive and heavy adhesive
tape. Trace patterns for

the moleskin and adhesive
tape directly from the
scuffs and make the pat-
terns for the padding lA
in. smaller all the way
around, Cut the padding
from felt or Hu -in. sheet
cork and fasten to the
scuffs with cellulose tape
as shown. Then, cut out
the moleskin and press it

over the cork. Finally, cut
the outer soles from chi-
ropodist’s heavy adhesive
tape and press them care-
fully over the moleskin.

Nail Driven Through Floor Aids Locating Wire Hole for Wall Receptacle

When bringing up wires from the base-
ment to install a new wall receptacle on
the first floor of a house, locating the hole

to be drilled through the wall plate is sim-
plified by driving a nail through the floor

from above to serve as a guide. Using a
long, thin nail, drive it through a crack
between the floor boards as near to the base
molding as possible and directly opposite
the location of the wall receptacle. The

nail should not be driven completely into

the flooring so it can be pulled without
difficulty when the job has been completed.
By checking the distance from the nail to

the position of the hole Upstairs and then
measuring from the spot where the nail

projects through the underside of the floor,

it is a simple matter to determine the exact
spot where the wire hole should be drilled,

P. R. Wilson, Rrooklin, Gnt, Can.

Salt-Filled Sacks Permit Under-Ice Muskrat Trapping in Coldest Weather

During zero weather when thick ice cov-
ers the backwaters of streams and marshes,
it isn^t necessary to give up muskrat trap-
ping. The secret of successful under -ice

trapping is in keeping holes in the ice open
even in the coldest weather so the musk-
rats will come up to breathe. This can be

done with a salt brick of the type used for

livestock. Break up the brick and place
about a dozen small pieces in a cloth sack,
using one sack for each set to be made.
Select the locations for the sets near a
muskrat house if possible and, for each
one, chop a small hole in the ice where the
water is not more than l l& to 2 ft. deep.
Reach down into the hole and pull together
a mound of water weeds so that the top of
the mound is 4 to in, belowT the underside
of the ice. Bury the salt sack about 3 in,

deep in the mound, directly beneath the
hole and conceal a No. l'Vk underspring
trap on top of the mound. The trap chain
should be fastened to a stake which is

pushed into the mud of the stream bed.
The hole is covered with brush to protect
it from the wind and cold, and the slowdy
dissolving salt rises to keep the hole from
freezing over. Muskrats in the vicinity are
sure to see the open holes and, when climb-
ing the mounds, will be caught in the traps.
Many minks also have been taken with this
method,—R, A. Jenkins, St. Louis, Mo.
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CARVED PLAQUE

for your den
By Mi Sibley

\ PLAQUE like the one detailed below is^ simple relief carving at its best, In

wood carving of this type, the background
is recessed with sharp hand tools, leaving a
profile of the subject in relief. This is then
rounded with short, paring cuts to form
contours and shapes which are character-
istic of the subject selected. Use clear white
pine t or oak, and cut the piece to the size

given in Fig. 1. Trace the outline on the
wood, being careful to get it centered. Re-
cess the background as in Fig, 3. removing
the wood from the shaded area to the depth
given with a wide carver's gouge. Fig, 2.

Now, note sections A-A to D-D inclusive in

Fig. L Begin with paring cuts and work in

the rounded contours with skew knife, vein-
ing tool and small gouge. Relieve eyes, nose
and ears with the veining tool and narrow
gouge. Avoid long, single cuts which may
go too deep and alter the contour lines of

detailed parts. When the carving is com-
plete, leave the wood unfinished. Hang the
plaque on the wall at eye level with a %-in,
rope attached in the manner shown.

1" SQUARES

CTIONS

CUT AWAY
SHADED AREA
W DEEP

GOUGES SKEW KNIFE

VEILING TOOL
FOR HAIRLINES
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Protractor on Grinder Tool Rest

Permits Checking Work Angle

When using a bench grinder for cham-
fering or pointing the ends of rod stock, the

angle of the work can be checked at a

glance by means of an inexpensive pro-
tractor cemented to the tool rest of the

grinder. The protractor should be located

so that its base line is at right angles to the

surface of the grinding wheel

Measuring Fuel Oil in Storage Drum
A record of fuel-oil consumption can be

kept easily if an accurately graduated
measuring stick is used to gauge the
amount of oil in the drum. The following
table is for a 55-gal. drum, the graduations
being painted on the stick starting at the

lower end and working upward.

5 gal 3 Vs in. 30 gal ...*11% in.

10 gal, 5% in. 35 gal ... ....13Vi« in.

15 gal 6% in. 40 gal ..14'Vi,] in.

20 gal .... .

—

8% in. 45 gal, . 16% in.

25 gal 10 In, 50 gal... -18% in*

Edwin J. Rebman, Spokane, Wash.

Nails Notched Easy Breaking

If long nails must
be driven through
thin pieces of
wood, the pro-
truding ends can
be broken off eas-
ily if they are
notched prior to

driving. The thick

«

ness of the work is

marked on the nail

and a notch is filed

where the tip projects from the work. If

the holes are to be filled for a finished job,
the nail should be notched to break off

slightly below1 the surface.

Alarm Clock Holds Pincushion

For a pincushion
that can be carried
conveniently and
stood on end wher-
ever it is needed,
just insert an or-
dinary cushion in

a discarded alarm-
clock case. Re-
move the face and
mechanism from
the clock and place the pincushion inside,

backing it with paper or cotton, if neces-
sary, to hold it flush with the rim of the
case,—Paul Crrton, KayviEe, Sask.

T
Can.

Tree Bark Serves as Compass
Should you be lost in the woods on a day

when the sun cannot be seen, just look at

the trees to find your bearing. Stand in a
spot where the woods are equally dense
all around and look closely in all direc-
tions. You wall notice that the woods ap-
pear darker in one direction, which is

south. This is due to the fact that the bark
is thicker and darker on the north side*

Leather Punch Nibbles Holes
When Making Gaskets
To cut holes in leather or rubber when

making gaskets, try using a leather punch
to nibble around the portion of the mate-
rial to be removed. A guide line can be
followed closely with the punch, and the
result is a neat, accurate job even on irreg-
ular contours.
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Rotating

THREAD KIT
By Elmo Waltner

\A7ITH YOUR thread stored in trans-
* ' parent compartments which rotate

with a touch of the finger, this novel sew-
ing accessory makes it easy to spot the

right color in a jiffy* The five thread com-
partments resemble a poker-chip rack and
are made of Vw-in, heat-forming plastic,

such as Plexiglas or Lucite. Each one re-

quires a piece 23A in, wide and 3 in. long.

The protective paper covering is removed
from the plastic and the pieces are placed
in a kitchen oven at 250 deg. F. Heating
makes the plastic pliable so that it can be
formed into slotted cylinders by wrapping
it around a wooden stick. Handle the plas-

tic with cotton gloves to protect the hands
and also to avoid finger marks in the sof-

toned material. The spool holders are ce-
mented to a Va -in. plastic base that is laid

out as in Fig, 1 and carefully cut to shape.
A hole is drilled through the center of this

piece for a screw on which it rotates. Ex-
cept for the loop at the top of the handle,
which also is made of plastic, the rest of

the holder is made from scraps of choice
hardwood. The base is turned according to

the sectional view in Fig. 1 and is drilled

in the center to take a flat-headed wood
screw long enough to pass through the
plastic and up into a “dowel’’ handle.
The screw is backed off slightly to permit
the thread compartments to rotate freely.

If deshed, a thin washer may be placed be-
tween the wooden base and the plastic.
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Two dandy toy trucks you'll

surely want to have ready
for Billy Christmas morning*
Both work like real thing

Designee/ hy R t A< Werner
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The trailer truck, detailed in Figs, l to 4

inclusive, actually steers like its prototype.
The body of the trailer has removable sides

and endgate, and couples to the tractor by
means of a screw-and-jar-lid hitch. Fig. 3

shows the parts required for the steering
gear, which are keyed with the assembly
view, Fig. 4 + to show where they go. Steer-
ing is done by an L-shaped rod located at

the rear of the tractor cab and is con-
nected to the steering gear by a slotted link-

age. The wheels are lathe-turned from
hardwood and the dual ones are peened on

tie-in, axles which are held with staples.

Axles for the front wheels are machine
screws, locked in place with nuts.

The sprinkler truck, while not steerable,
actually sprinkles water. Assembly of the
truck itself is apparent from the drawing
in Fig. 5. The tank can be any suitable tin

can such as a tall orange-juice can. The
cover is soldered shut and a filler cap, taken
from a 1-gal. turpentine can, is added. The
valve for the sprinkler was taken from a
discarded Bunsen burner. Punch a tiny
hole in the filler cap to aid the flow of water.
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Even though a car is kept in an unheated
garage, it will start quickly in the coldest

weather if it is preheated with an electric

heating element. The heating element is

turned into a lamp socket mounted at the

end of a 4-ft, length of board and an exten-
sion cord, wired to the socket, is plugged
into a wall receptacle in the garage. A
IQ- in, photoflood reflector is used to direct

the heat upward. Using the board as a

handle, the heating unit is pushed directly

under the crankcase and left in that posi-

tion for 10 minutes or more. If you drive
the car to work in the morning, it is a good
idea to turn on the preheater before break-
fast. Then, by the time you are ready to

leave, the congealed oil in the crankcase
will have been loosened enough to permit
starting the car without delay. Before us-
ing the heater, take reasonable precautions
to prevent the possibility of fire. Be sure
there is not an excess of grease or oil on
the crankcase where it will be too. close to

the heating element.

Cleaning Glass Drinking Straws
Ordinary pipe

cleaners are just

the thing for clean-
ing the inside of

glass or plastic
drinking straws,
teapot spouts and
similar surfaces
which are difficult

to clean thorough-
ly, The pipe clean-
ers should be

worked into both ends of the straws, after

which the latter are simply rinsed in clear
water and allowed to dry*

Clothespin Snubs Extension Cord
The extension-

cord plug from a

portable power
saw or electric
drill will not pull

loose from a wall
receptacle if it is

snubbed with a

spring-type
clothespin. The pin
is taken apart and
one half screwed
to the wall beneath
the receptacle.
Then, the pin is

reassembled and the extension cord is

clamped between the arms.—Georges Nor-
mandin, Shawinigan Falls. Que„ Can.

Don't Blame Dust on Keating System
According to the National Warm Air

Heating and Air Conditioning Association,
your heating system is not responsible for

dust in the home. Some ol the dust filters

through cracks around the interior trim
and is brought in when people enter the
house. However, most of the dust comes
from textiles used in the home. It is pos-
sible to achieve efficient dust control with
the warm-air winter air-conditioning sys-
tem which filters the air before it is heated.
Modern heating-system filters are capable
of cleansing indoor air of about 85 percent
of all airborne dust, dirt, lint and pollen*

Prevent Mislaying Chuck Wrench
By Attaching to Drill Cord

Mislaying the chuck wrench for a port-
able electric drill can be prevented by
clipping the wrench to the extension cord
before storing the drill, Attach the wrench
to a ring taken from a loose-leaf binder,
using a short length of lightweight chain,
and snap the ring around the cord. When
using the drill, fasten the ring around a
belt loop or buttonhole so the wrench will
not be lost—Evan Wright, Topeka, Kans.
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LENS CARE By H. Leeper

Before using a ctuneVs-hair lens brush, dean it by
brushing bock and forth across the edge of a piece

of cardboard os shown. This wi!l remove duet arid grit

After cleaning a lens with the brush, breathe gently

an the gloss, then dry it with tissue sold for this

purpose- Use a light, circular movement of the tissue

Apply liquid lens cleaners sparingly, using a piece

of cotton wrapped on the end of a nail stick. Use
only the special cleaners made for this purpose

Caver lenses while not in use to protect them from
dust and moisture. When not in camera, provide

removable lens units with front and back covert

A small box with a locking lid is good protection

for a lens assortment. Cover the lenses with soft

padding such as that supplied with projection lamps

Lenses that are to be stored, carried in coat pocket

or in camera carrying case should be protected

by means of a chamois bag having a drawstring
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SjfMitt

BOOK MATCHESCHRISTMAS CARDS

ENLAHliER DOUBLES AS EDPY
Rtf P&iAfy S, CjfiG^a+n*

rI^HKRES more to be had from an en-
* larger than just blowups* In many cases,

this versatile darkroom accessory can be
equipped at little cost to function as an
efficient copying camera. All you need are
just three items, a camera adapter back to

slide between the bellows and lamp house
of your enlarger, a pair of copying lamps
and a homemade mirror attachment for

viewing the ground glass and focusing, Fig.

8. The camera adapter back must be one
that is made to nt your particular enlarger
and you should buy two cut-film holders
to fit it. The enlarger shown in, Fig, 4 is a

4 x 5-in. Omega and takes the same type
holder us that supplied with a Graphic
came ra. Thc copy i ng lamps are made fn >rr i

a pair of gooseneck desk lamps. The ones
that are fitted with C-clamps are the easiest
to convert, Ftg, shows how the clamping
brackets are altered by sawing on the
dotted lines. The lamps are attached to the
sides of the enlarger by fastening the
brackets with small machine or thumb-
screws. Being flexible, the lamps can be
left permanently attached to the enlarger

and swung out of the way. If the lamps are
connected to a common plug, lit them with
a plug that can be distinguished readily

from the one on the enlarger. No, 1 photo-
floods or regular enlarger bulbs can be
used in the lamps. The latter arc less bril-

liant and permit more latitude in making
exposures*
The periscope viewer which rests on top

of the adapter back can be made of wood,
metal or cardboard. The sides of the origi-

nal were of wood and the top and nose-
piece of cardboard. As the size of the
viewer must be made to fit the head of the
particular enlarger, no dimensions are
given. A piece of mirror is mounted in the
viewer at a 30-deg. angle, as shown in Fig,

5 t and the inside of the viewer is painted
dull black to eliminate light reflections.

The ground glass on the adapter back is

marked off in I -in. squares. Kule the lines
on the glossy side of the glass, using a
draftsman's ruling pen and India ink.

The viewer and adapter back are placed
in the enlarger by removing either the
lamp house or the condenser lenses. The
lenses were removed from the enlarger
pictured in Fig. 7. Three thumbscrews
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CAMERA

INDICATOR MARKERS

usually hold the lenses in place.
The adapter back is placed over
the open end of the bellows and
the viewer goes on top of the
adapter. The enlarger is now set

up to make copy negatives.
To make a copy negative, place

the material to be copied on the
enlarger easel. With the lens aper-
ture opened all the way, peer into
the viewer and focus the copy
sharply on the ground glass, bring-
ing it to the desired size. With
this done, slip a loaded him holder
in the adapter. Now you are ready
to make the exposure, much the
same as you would with a camera.
Set the aperture of the enlarger
lens at its smallest opening, pull
the slide from the film holder and
turn on the copying lamps." Sev-
eral test negatives usually will
have to be made to obtain the cor-
rect exposure the first time. If
super-XX film is used and the lens
opening is set at f:32, an expo-
sure of from five to seven seconds
is suggested. From here on, the

1
' SQUARES RULED

ON GROUND GLASS

- T '
' *

r-

:

'

METER DIAL

AIRCRAFT RADIO DEAL

[T COMMERCIAL COPY
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REWOVE STAPLE FROM ORDINARY BOOK OF MATCHES

negative is processed and printed in

the usual manner.
Examples of what you can do with

your enlarger when set up for copy-
ing work are shown in Figs, 1, 2
and 3. These include birthday and
Christmas cards* birth announce-
ments* personalized match-book
covers and numerous types of com-
mercial copy, which can be produced
by copying photos and drawings
from magazines* actual retouched
photographs* etc, In fact* there’s

little that cannot be copied, the only
limitation being the area your en-
larger will cover, The Christmas
card pictured in Fig, 1 was made
with three negatives. The printed
verse was copied from an old Christ-
mas card and the third negative was
made by shooting a couple silhou-

etted against a sheet brightly lighted

from behind. A print was made of

mirror

CONDENSING LENS
REMOVED

BRACKET ADAPTED
FOR ATTACHING
TO ENLARGER
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the third negative, and the images cut out

and pasted on a drawing of a window and
star. This composite print was then placed

on the enlarging easel and copied. The
complete card was printed at one time by
taping the negatives in position in a con*

tact printer. Finally, the candles were
hand-eolored. The second card pictured in

Fig. 2 also was made from a composite, the

card featuring on the cover how the scene
pictured on the inside was made.

Personalized match-book covers are fun
to make. First a copy negative is made
from the photo or sketch you plan to use
and then it is printed or enlarged on dou-
ble-weight paper slightly larger than the
finished size of the cover. After this, each
personalized cover is applied to commer-
cial book matches by simply pulling out
the staple. Fig. 9, removing the matches.
Fig. 10, and then replacing them in the new

cover, Fig, 11, and finally restapling as in
?

Fig, 12 . A prepared striking-surface liquid /
can be purchased for"coating the hew cov-
ers and a simple jig can be improvised to

facilitate applying the solution neatly.

Mirror Mounted on Front of Camera Puts Portrait Subject at Ease

Especially helpful when taking portraits

of women, a mirror mounted on the front
of the camera will give the subject more
confidence and is handy for last-minute
primping. Just hang a shaving mirror as
shown in the photo so the subject can see
for herself how she looks before the cam-
era —Virginia Hanson, Santa Monica, Calif.

Cushion for Photoflood Reflector

To protect the
filaments of photo-
flood bulbs, slip a
rubber ignition-
cable nipple over
the top section of

the light stand.
This cushions the

shock if the top
section acciden-
tally drops into the
low'er one.
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Brace Across Cupped Plywood
Aids Sawing Large Sheets

out of the way but always within easy
reach of either hand*

Benj. Nielsen, Aurora, Neb,

Two blocks nailed to one side of a 2 x 4

provide a convenient holder for sawing
plywood that will keep the work from flex-

ing and vibrating. The blocks are spaced
slightly close v together than the width of

the plywood sheet. The latter is bowed and
wedged between the blocks as shown in
the illustration, the resiliency of the mate-
rial holding it in place.

G. E. Hendrickson, Argyle, Wis.

Lengthening Leather Straps

Long leather straps often needed for

lashing trunks and luggage in place, can be
made by merely buckling together several
short straps to obtain the desired length.

Ear Muffs Provide Pincushion
A pair of spring-type ear muffs slipped

over the shoulder serves as a handy pin-
cushion that can he carried right along
with you while sewing. The pincushion is

Testing Christmas-Tree Lamps
If a toy-train

transforme r is

available when
arranging the
Christmas-tree
lights, you’ll find

it a handy aid in

testing the indi-

vidual lamps. Fas-
ten battery clamps
to the wires of a
lamp socket cut
from a discarded
string and attach
the clamps to the low-voltage terminals of
the transformer. With the first lamp in the
socket, gradually advance the rheostat un-
til the proper brilliance is reached. Then
use this position for testing the remaining
lamps.—H, Leeper, Canton. Ohio,

Wall Rack far Battery Hydrometer
Though it is

convenient to store

a battery hydrom-
eter by hanging it

on a walk acid
dripping from the PEGS

spout is likely to

damage clothing
and equipment. glass

This wooden wall FOR acid

rack collects the
drops of acid in a

glass dish or jar

placed directly
under the spout of

the hydrometer. The wood is protected
with an acid-resistant coating of melted
wax.-—-H. Zave, Chicago.

Rubber Band Fastens Key to Wrist
When coming

home late at night

or with your arms
full of bundles
from a shopping
trip, you can save
the trouble of
searching for the
door key if you
previously fasten
it to your wrist
w i th a r u bber
band. At a convenient time, slip the rub-
ber band through the hole in the key and
insert your hand through the loops.
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<9&£:SHOP NOTES

TtJ8N THE SHANK FIRST

SMALL-SIZE CONE CENTERS Vk TO 3* -IN PIPE DR TUNING

LATHE
PIPE
CENTERS

By 5am Brown

QMALL job shops and indl-

^ vidual craftsmen having
only infrequent use for pipe
centers can save both money
and setup time by making one
or a pair to handle those occa-
sional jobs requiring the turn-
ing and threading of tubing or
pipe in the lathe. The individ-

ual center consists of two parts,

Fig. 3, a shank and a cone.

Stock for the shank is faced to

the net length and center-
drilled. Then the shank is

mounted between centers and
the taper turned as in Fig. 1.

Fig. 3 gives the specifications

for a No, 2 Morse taper hut
this can be turned to a No. 1

or No. 3 Morse taper as re-

quired by the lathe spindle

which the center is to fit. Com-
plete the shank us in Fig. 3.

THICK

OPTIONAL
BRASS COLLAR
SUNNING FIT

OVER SHANK)

31k" D!A. CONE

60* CENTER
hole at each

END

NO. 2 MQR5E
TAPER PER FT -,$99 “

- 71 3
'

OFFSET SITTING—.121
•

STEEL
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turning in the oil grooves and oil reservoir
as detailed. Break, or chamfer, all corners
as shown. Stock for the cone is mounted in

a 3-jaw chuck for facing and boring, Check
the bore diameter frequently to assure a

running fit on the shank, Fig, 4. After the
cone has been faced and bored, it is mount-
ed on the shank in the headstock spindle
for turning the conical shape, Fig. 7, In

this operation the cone is driven by a bolt

which turns into the tapped hole in the

cone, Fig. 3, and engages the faceplate slot.

The same setup can be used for resurfac-
ing the cone after it becomes scored and
worn. If the work is likely to require their

use, larger cones can be made up for use
on the same shank.
Another useful fitting for pipe and tube

work in the lathe is the expanding center,
Figs. 5 and 6- This unit is bored to a run-
ning fit on tbr pipe-center shank so that it

rotates in the same manner as the cone.

The bolts, equally spaced around the cir-

cumference of the unit, are turned in suffi-

ciently to allow the center to be slipped
inside the end of the tube, or pipe, as in

Fig. 6, Then, by backing out the bolts, the
tubing can be centered and held securely.
This type of center is especially adapted to

use on work which must be faced or
threaded in the lathe.

Work done with pipe centers normally is

turned at slow speeds and for this the plain,

sleeve-type bearing of the center is ade-
quate, However, some operators favor the
use of an antifriction ring, or collar, be-
tween the shouldered section of the shank
and the cone to take the end thrust. This
optional part is dimensioned in the upper
left-hand detail in Fig, 3. Small tubing can
be supported on a ball-bearing lathe cen-
ter. Fig, 8, This is a standard lathe acces-
sory and ordinarily is used for supporting
heavy work.
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Attractive Iliummated Sign for Small Shop
Displays Cutout of Merchant's Specialty

GALV CAP

A real attention-get-

ter for most any small
store, but especially
suitable for a gift or toy-

shop, this illuminated
sign displays a brightly

lighted cutout of the

merchant's specialty. It's

just the thing to attract

evening shoppers dur-
ing the holiday season.

The lower portion of the

sign, or lamp house, is

made like a box. using
solid stock or water-
proof plywood for the

ends, bottom and top.

The sides are sheets of

^s-in. hardboard. The
name to be illuminated
is jigsawed in both sides

of the box and any re-

maining surface on the
hardboard may be dec-
orated with a painted
monogram or design,
The sides are backed
with panels of frosted
glass held in place w ith

strips of quarter round
at the bottom and a rab-
beted molding along the
top edge, Two lamp
sockets mounted on the
bottom of the box are wired to a switch in-

side the store. Parallel slots cut in the top
of the box permit illuminating both sides of

the cutout. The latter can be a simple de-
sign jigsawed from plywood or a more
elaborate one carved in relief from solid

stock, A plywood canopy fitted with a ridge
cap of galvanized sheet metal is supported
by four Vz-in. iron rods. The latter are set

in blind holes, drilled at the corners of the

W' IRON SODS

bottom of the box, and project through
holes in the lop. To facilitate renewing the

light bulbs inside the sign, do not attach
the slotted top permanently to the lamp
house. In this way, the entire upper por-
tion of the sign can be lifted off. Paint the
sign to suit, using a reflecting paint on the
inside of the box, and mount it on the side

of the building with appropriate metal
brackets.—Hi Sibley, Nuevo, Calif.

Grids on Poultry Self-Feeders

Prevent Feed Waste
Pouitrymen troubled by undue feed

waste when flocks are put on range or arc
started on new rations, can profitably equip
self-feeders with special grids which per-
mit the chickens to roach the feed easily

but prevent them from billing it out of the
hoppers. The grids consist of wooden
frames fitted with equally spaced crossbars

of heavy wire, or dowels, and hinged to the

top edges of the hopper. The frames close

against a horizontal strip nailed between
the ends of the hopper, Hooks or latches

are provided to keep the grids closed,

{{To keep paint from clogging the bristles

of a new paintbrush, dip the brush in lin-

seed oil before using.
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Scriber Heads Serve as Trammels
For Improvised Beam Compass

SURFACE-GAUGE
SWIVEL BOLTS

Having only occasional need lor a large
" compass, one layout man quickly
improvises a serviceable compass by using
the scriber heads from two surface gauges
as trammels. These are slipped onto a pol-

ished steel rod of the correct diameter and
length* The heads are adjusted on the rod
to strike the radius desired and the scribers
are turned with the straight points down
and locked in place with the swivel screws,
or bolts. In cases where a pencil mark is

required, a small-diameter pencil of the
type supplied with bridge score tallies can
be sanded down to fit the scriber hole in

one of the heads*
Charles W. Adams, Waterloo, Ont., Can,

Erosion of Planted Fields Prevented

By Concrete Dam and Spillway

On many farms, surface water from a

heavy rainfall is brought down from higher
levels through sloping, cultivated fields on
glassed waterways. These usually lead to

some natural drainage point, such as a

stream or roadway. However, unless the

flow can spread and drain away slowly at

the point where it leaves the grassed

waterway, it may form a deep ditch through
which tons of valuable topsoil will be car-
ried away during a single downpour One
farmer, confronted with this problem, built

a concrete spillway with wide wings to

contain the flow and spread it over a wide
area. Thus the backwaters drain away
slowly over the spillway. Tile lines, open-
ing into the bottom of the spillway, extend
back Into the field to drain away the water
remaining after the level falls below the
top of the spillway*

Clothespin Forms Pocket Clip

On Carpenter's Pencil

This handy
pocket clip made
from half of a
spring-type
clothespin keeps a
carpenter's pencil
from falling out of

a shirt or overalls"

pocket everytime
the worker bends
over, The side of

the pencil is
notched to receive one arm of the spring,

and the clothespin is fitted to the other side
of the pencil. The large plastic clothespins

are excellent for this purpose.
Rae Prickett, MofTat, Colo.

CONCAVE
SURFACE

UNDERCUT

Collet Stop Aids in Producing

Accurate Repetitive Work
Faced with the

problem of hold-
ing uniformly
close tolerances on
work done in a
second -operation
lathe setup, one
machinist devised
this novel stop for

use with a draw-in
collet chuck. It

will prove useful

in* any repetitive

work where di-

mensions must be
accurately held from a shoulder. The de-
tail and also the sectional view of the stop

in place on the collet are more or less self-

explanatory. Of course, the stop must be
made from mild steel to fit the collet being
used, hence no dimensions are given, The
diameter of the undercut recess in the back
of the stop is such that the stop will slip

over the end of the collet when it is drawn
in. Then, when the collet is released to the
normal open position, the stop will be held
in place,—Geo. Austin, Syracuse, N, Y,

LATHE
SPtHDifi

CLOSING SLEEVE
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|
ERE ARE several easily made adjust-

*• ^ able stops that can save a lot of time
when you’re doing duplicate cutoff work
cm a bench saw. As an example, take the
miter-gauge stop which is used on a wood-
en facing attached to the miter gauge as in

Figs^ 1 and 2 . Set it for the first cut with a
rule and you can run any number of pieces

all exactly the same length without having
to bother with blocks and clamps. The con-
struction is shown in the detail The wing
screw is turned through a nut and bears
against a thin section of wood to hold the
stop in place, A wood screw at the top

guards against splitting. The clamping arm,
Fig. 2* should be short enough to work over
the top of the miter gauge. A companion
piece is the slip-on, ripping-fence stop in
Fig. 3L This unit does not require clamping.
Merely cut it to a light, wedge-fit. over the
fence. The side toward the saw should be
exactly 1 in. wide so that the scale on the
ripping-fence guide bar can be used. The
reading will be minus the 1-in. thickness of
the stop, of course. Some operators prefer
a built-in sliding stop, Figs. 4 and 5.

The unit in Fig, 4 consists of a wooden
miter-gauge facing slotted and grooved to

permit movement of a sliding stop. The
head of the bolt holding the stop should be

SLIP-ON, MITER-GAUGE STOP

REVERSIBLE SLIDING

STOP FOR MITER GAUGE
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recessed deep enough to slide behind the
miter gauge without binding. One end of

the stop is cut square and the other at a
45-deg, angle. Either end can be used by
simply reversing the block. The plain slid-

ing stop, Fig, 6, is preferred by some opera-
tors, although it will not work behind the
miter gauge. The projecting end of the fac-

ing strip is slotted through to permit the
stop bolt to slide as in the detail* Fig, 6,

Note that the miter-gauge facing is cut off

flush with the saw blade. This is done to

permit maximum travel of the stop block
to the left for handling longer than average
work. The extension stop, Figs, 7 and S

T

incorporates all the features needed for

cutoff work. The extension feature permits
the handling of long pieces without sacri-

ficing support on either side of the blade
and, at the same time, the unit is suffi-

ciently small to be handled on the average
saw table without being unwieldy. The
slip-on stop is the same as that detailed in

Fig, 1, Fig, 7 details the construction and
shows the shallow stopped groove run in

on the back side of the facing to take the
slotted extension arm. When the extenison
arm is not required, it fits neatly in the
groove at the outer end of the facing as in

Fig, 8, When making this slop unit, be sure
to rip the facing wide enough so that the
stop block will clear the lop of the miter
gauge. Clearance of the block is necessary
when handling work of varying lengths as
settings can be made anywhere from the

blade to the end of the facing strip, or to

the end of the extension piece.

Note In Fig. 5 that all the stop blocks de-
scribed are relieved on the inside corners.
This is necessary to provide clearance for

splintered or burred ends on the work.
When making duplicate cuts with a stop,

be sure that sawdust does not accumulate
in front of the facing strip, as this may be
the cause of inaccurate settings. The end
of the stop bearing on the surface of the

saw table should be beveled about 5 deg.

to give adequate clearance. Use hardwood
for both the facing ships and the stops.
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Portable Drill Used as Power Drive

Lacking an idle motor and jackshaft to

drive his grindstone at the correct speed,

one farmer used a portable electric drill as

the slow-speed power source. He mounted
the grindstone fixture on a bracket at-

tached to a convenient post in the farm
workshop. Then he mounted a small V-
pulley on a a,-£-in. bolt and ground the
threads 00 the end of the bolt to give the
drill chuck a good grip. In the setup pic-

tured, the bolt is passed through a ^-in.
hole drilled through a short piece of hard-
wood which is nailed to one side of the
post to serve as a bearing. The drill chuck
is then tightened on the bolt and the drill

is supported in a horizontal position by
clamping the D-handle to an L-shaped
wooden bracket, A V-belt transmits power.

A. M. Wetlach. Mt. Pleasant, Iowa.

Drafting Instruments Lifted Quickly

With Aid of Suction Cups
Draftsmen will

find triangles and
curves move easy
to handle if they
use small suction

cups to lift them
from the paper.
This is especially

handy when ink-
ing as the instru-

ment can be lifted directly upward, thus
eliminating the danger of smearing the ink.

Richard Hanscom, Elmhurst, 111.

Low Windows in Poultry House
Supply Light Under Roosts

Installing ordinary two-light basement
windows in the rear wall of a poultry house
will allow' light to enter the back of the
house and under the roosts. Not only is this

convenient when working in the poultry
house, but the hens will face the windows,
scratching the litter more evenly over the
floor instead of only toward the back wall.

Removing Rusted Drain Plugs

From Car Radiators

When frozen by
rust, radiator
drain plugs of the
type used on some
cars are practi-
cally impossible to

remove. One me-
chanic solved the
problem by drill-

ing a *4 - 111 , hole
through the square
shank of the plug.

Then, he simply
inserted a in. pin punch in the hole and
turned out the plug with comparative ease.

W. II, McClay, Pasadena, Calif.

Hoisting Ring for Car Motor
To eliminate the

use of chains when
lifting a ear motor
from the fram e,

one garage me-
chanic made a

simple hoisting
ring which screws
onto the threaded
end of the crank-
shaft, replacing
the fan pulley.
The hoisting ring

is made by sawing
off the large end of
a connecting rod and welding a nut in the
end of the rod. The nut, of course, must be
threaded to fit the crankshaft.
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LATHE MILLING FIXTURE
has compound-angle selling

By Everett W, Hoff

rpWO FEATURES of this milling fixture
* recommend it to machinists and man-
ual-training departments doing specialized

work and also to modelmakers with wide-
ly diversified problems in machining small

parts. The fixture can be made completely
on the lathe on which it is to be used and
it has a provision for compound- angle set-

tings, a particularly valuable feature where
the shop lathe must be made to serve as a

milling machine. The only additional lathe

accessories necessary in the construction

of the fixture are a stub arbor on which to

mount a slitting saw; an end mill and a pair

of small angle plates. Dimensions in the de-

tailed drawings have been worked out to

fit a lathe of 9-in, sw ing but. of course,

these can he altered to make a fixture suit-

able for use on larger lathes.

As detailed in Figs, I and 2, the fixture is

designed to straddle the compound rest.

The sliding jaw has a quick-release device
which permits adjustment to any position

up to a 3- in. opening. The first step is to

face off the sides of the compound parallel

with the dovetail groove on the underside.
The compound is removed from the lathe

and, with a rod placed in the dovetail

groove, the compound is clamped to a face-

plate. Fig. 3. Accurate locating of the com-
pound on the faceplate is accomplished by
setting each end of the rod to the cutting

bit. This assures perfect parallelism. As
the milling vise locates from the end of the

compound, machining the sides of the com-
pound in this way is optional. However, this

operation provides additional bearing sur-

faces to carry the load when making heavy
cuts. Also, the end of the compound must
check parallel to the faceplate when the

*4? PITCH. SQUARE THREADS

23 DRILL Al A5M
TAP TO-M

2 ftEQO, ONE AS SHOWN, ONE OPPOSITE

25 DRILL AT ASM,
TAP 10-24,
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LATCH
C. R. STEEL

STANDARD PARTS.

1 HEX, -HEAD CAR SCREWS, U" 20X3"
I S SOCK E T -H EAD C AP SC ft£W5 -10- 2 4 X Vj
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all DRILL, K* " C. T
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compound base is set at SO

degrees. The lathe setup
for cutting the side plates*

Fig, 1, is shown in Fig, 4.

Note the support under
the outboard end of the

plate to prevent chatter.

When running this sup-
port up to the surface of

the plate, be careful not to

spring the end upward*
The end piece* which sup-
ports the fixed jaw, is faced

to size in a four-jaw chuck
and is then clamped to an
angle plate mounted on
the cross slide for milling

the bottom profile with an
end mill* Drilling and
connterboring for the jaw
screws is done in this same
setup before milling the

42-deg. bevel, Fig, 1.

For convenience in

checking lit, the adjusting
screw for the sliding jaw
should be finished and
threaded both re cutting
the threads in the vise base

KNUftL BEFORE

PRILL fcV
" DEEP

FOR ,0P3
!

‘ PINS

W LONG

SCREW, root $fE£L,

\e‘ PITCH, W 28
THREADS

-
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plate. Note that the screw is knurled be-
fore threading. Fig. 2. The setup for thread-
ing the base plate is shown in Fig. 7. The
threading tool operates in much the same
manner as a boring bar with a fly cutter.

The bar is % In, in dia. and 16 in, long
and the threading tool is mounted in a hole
drilled: transversely through the bar about
midway of the length. The tool is adjusted
by means of a setscrew* After the half

thread has been cut in the plate, check the

fit of the screw through the full length of

the thread, Now, finish the balance of the
parts detailed in Fig. 2. The parts of the
sliding jaw, left-hand details in Fig. 2, are
slotted and undercut by mounting the

pieces in the four-jaw chuck. After turn-
ing. the arcs in the undercuts are filed flat.

When all parts have been made and holes

drilled and tapped where indicated, note
carefully the upper left-hand and center
left-hand details in Fig. 2

.

Dotted lines in

the end view show the depths of the ~i^-in,

offset recess in the jaw, while the end and

STANDARD PARTS
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2 SO 'HO MACHINE BOLTSV • 18" X W‘
? FlUSTER'HD SCREWS !4" * 20 X V

SCRIBE GRADUATIONS

r _ QN THIS FACE.

^ DOWEL,
V' OR1LL-

1 RODt SPIN&tE

X 2 REQD

COMPOUND

COMPOUND

DRILL HOD
‘#r DRIVE FIT

'V
4 DEEP
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2 HOLES

TV’ C T' SORE,

% ' r

DEEP.

3 HOLES

DOWELS
BASE PLA*E

C Ff STEEL
THREADS!

' 3 DOWELS,,

PUSH FIT IN LATHE
CROSS SUOE

Vs" - 20 TAP
FQR DOWEL B

IK

# J
DLA., DEEP DRELL, W1 C V &ORE Q

ON LOWER SURFACE v TOP h\ " DEEP, BOTTOMRY*

flat views of the endpiece show the finger-

slot radii and the hhwn. depth of the !l

h;-in.

recess. After drilling, the His-irt. hole in the
endpiece is elongated to a slot, one edge of

which touches the edge of the recess. In

assembly, a spring fits over the body of the
spindle to hold the head of the spindle in

the deeper recess in the jaw. The catch, Fig.

2, seats in the recess in the endpiece and in

this position holds the adjusting screw in

positive engagement with the half threads
in the base plate. When the catch is lifted

out of the recess, the movement allows the

head of the spindle to slip out of the deep-
er recess in the jaw. This disengages the

screw from the half threads in the base
plate, leaving the jaw free to slide up or
down. The position of this catch is shown
clearly in Figs. 10 and 11.

The next parts to be made are the angle
plate. Fig, 5, and the special base plate, Fig,

9, The purpose of the latter part is to ex-
tend the rearward travel of the vise beyond
the normal cross-feed limits of the com-

pound. If the travel of the compound is

sufficient to serve your purpose, the base
plate can be omitted and the angle plate,

Fig, 5, can be made to fit the compound
seat on the lathe carriage. With the base
plate, the travel of the vise is sufficient

for a fhin. cut, Fig, 10. Note in Fig. 5
that the angle plate is shown in three
views and the adapter plate. Fig. 6, in

two views. The finished parts are shown
in Fig. 8 along with the special base
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plate. The angle plate and the adapter plate, Figs.

5 and 6, are eastings made from special patterns,
the pattern outlines being shown by dotted lines

outside of the profile in the three views of the
angle plate. Make the angle-plate pattern from
three pieces of white pine joined with screws
countersunk below the surface. Fill the screw
holes and fillet all angles and corners with wood
putty or beeswax. Sand the pattern smooth and
finish with two coats of shellac. Be sure to make
the proper shrinkage and draft allowances for
gray iron on patterns for both the angle and
adapter plates* Note especially in Fig. 5 that the
rib, or web. of the angle plate is made high
enough to provide a center for turning the circu-
lar T-slot in the vertical face. The curved slots

in the base of the angle plate are made by drilling
the end holes full size, then connecting with
a series of smaller holes drilled along each arc,

The waste is removed with a chisel and the arcs
are filed flat to the scribed radius

couwiesetJHE omi rod
HARDENED

T4“ DRIVE

I
FIT

pilot drill bod,

STANDARD PARTS
2 SOCKET-HEAD CAR SCREWS V' - 16 X I ft”

2 COMPRESSION SPRINGS l-D., 4 COILS,

.050" WIRE, V ? FREE HEIGHT

DOWEL A
DRILL ROD
2 REOD

imsr&i

lines. All faces of the angle plate
marked with the symbol “f” are
finished either by filing or grind-
ing to dimension. The graduations
on the base of the angle plate are
scribed from the compound with
the two parts clamped together.
The push-fit dowel in the base of

the angle plate locates the work
square with the cutter in two po-
sitions and the dowel in the ver-
tical face, or leg, locates the vise
jaws parallel to the cross slide by
engaging a hole drilled in the bot-
tom of the compound*
The plate detailed in Fig. 12 is

used to support work not adapted
for gripping in the vise. The plate

attaches at the top with the screws
used with the detachable end
bracket and is fastened at the bot-
tom with the special clamp de-
tailed at the lower left in Fig. 12. It

pays to make the small, piloted

counterbores which must be used
on certain parts of the vise. Exam-
ples are the counterbores for

dowels A and B in Fig. 9 and dow-
el A in Fig, 12. The counterbores
are of the interchangeable pilot

type and can be made from drill

rod as in the lower right-hand de-
tails in Fig. 12. Drill the body of

the counterbore longitudinally for

the pilot, then saw two slots at

right angles across one end. File

away the waste at an angle be-
tween the slots to form cutting

edges. Then heat the counterbore
to a cherry red and quench in

water. Hone the cutting edges with
a fine oilstone* heat the shank
until the cutting end turns to a

straw color and quench again.
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Lightweight Wheelbarrow Has Aluminum Frame
Utilizing his portable welding

outfit, one farmer made a light-

weight wheelbarrow from alumi-
num tubing. A strong, rigid frame
of truss-type construction is formed
by cross-bracing the tubing. A
wooden platform is bolted to the
upper longitudinal members and
also to the front members of the
wheel yoke, bolt holes being
drilled through the tubing. Note
from the photograph that each
side of the wheel yoke is made up of thr ee
lengths of tubing joined at the axle bearing.

Each leg consists of two lengths of tubing,
additional rigidity being gained by welding
the leg members to the length of tubing

which runs from the wheel to the outer
end of the handle. The handles are fitted

with rubber bicycle handgrips and the
wheel is equipped with a pneumatic tire.

Kenneth R. Imig, Walscka, 111,

Poultry Roosts Hinged to Wall in Sections Facilitate Cleaning Dropping Pits

To shorten the job of cleaning bis poul-
try houses, one poultryman made the
roosts m hinged sections so they could be
raised to give easy access to the dropping
pits. The sections consist of frames made
from 2 x 4s covered with 1 x 2-in.-mesh
welded wire. The frames are hinged to the
back wall of the dropping pits and hooks
are provided in the ceiling joists to hold
the sections in the raised position, Individ-
ual roosts are nailed across the top of the
frames over the wire mesh.

CA defective spark plug can result in
wasting 10 percent of the gasoline burned.

Adjustable Line Guide for Draftsmen Made From Old Reading Glass

Here’s an adjustable ruling guide that
can be made inexpensively from a discard-
ed reading glass, a piece of celluloid and a

strip of sheet metal. The handle and lens
are removed from the reading glass and the
lens is replaced with a celluloid disk. Two
rows of holes to take the point of a pencil
are drilled in the disk at right angles to

each other
T
the spacing of the holes in one

row being different. For example, holes can
be Vs in. apart in one row and Ya in, apart
in the other. Before the celluloid is fitted

in place, the rim of the reading glass is cut
off and filed down to within bh in, of the
lens groove to bring the disk nearly flush
with the bottom, A sheet-metal straight-
edge, cut to fit the diameter of the rim, is

soldered to the latter. A bicycle-spoke
socket is used as a setscrew to clamp the
rim around the disk, In use, variation in

the spacing of the lines is had by merely
loosening the setscrew and rotating the
celluloid disk slightly.

Julius Marsh. Riverside, 111.

T-SQUARE

HOLES-
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FINTORFS FOR FASTFR SAWING

By Alexander Maxwell

OROBLEMS of cutting duplicate parts of

* sheet metal and other materials in small
custom shops are easily solved by friction,

sawing. Simple jigs and fixtures can be
made to handle special work even though
there are only a few parts of any one kind
or size, A good example of the type of work
that comes into the custom shop is that pic-

tured in Fig, 1, Here* a heavy disk nearly 4
ft. in diameter is being cut from a rough-
trimmed blank of stainless steel by friction

sawing* First the circle is laid out and
marked on the blank and a hole is drilled

through at the center for a heavy eyebolt.

Then the work is supported at the side of

the machine, in position for sawing, by
means of a chain hoist. Where the work is

of such a nature that the cutting must be
done without relying entirely on the abil-

ity of the operator to follow a line under dif-

ficult conditions, use of the special circle-

cutting jig detailed in Fig. 2 is advisable. To
support a large disk, this jig must be of

welded construction with all parts suffi-

ciently heavy to prevent springing. The
pivoting unit is supported on a T-beam
bolted to the saw frame. Note that a series
of holes is drilled in the legs of the beam so
that the unit can be moved along the length
of the beam as the radius of the work re-
quires. Bolster pads are welded to the sup-
porting frame directly under the pivot pin,

and the work is supported on a small block
of hardwood or a ball-thrust bearing, which

rests on the bolster. When the setup is com-
plete and the work is in position, the pivot
pin is lowered to the surface of the work
by means of the handle. Light pressure on
the handle will force the hardened point of
the pin into the work sufficiently to hold it

in position while the circular cut is made,
Fig. 2. After the cut is started, the disk may
tend to tip because of the greater weight of

metal at the outer edge of the work. To
avoid the necessity of having to hold down
a heavy disk, some operators place a C-
clamp on the supporting frame under the
outer edge fs£ the disk. The edge of the disk
rides on the clamp wThich can be seen in
position in Fig. 3.

Building a jig for cutting segments of a
circle is equally simple. Fig. 5 details a good
one and Fig. 4 shows an example of the
work. A T-shaped radius bar swinging from
a pivot pin. Fig 5

S
carries the work blank to

the saw. Two locating pins on the radius
bar are inserted in jig-drilled pilot holes
in each blank to eliminate the possibility of

slippage, or error in the radius of the
curved cut. Make sure that the pivot pin*

Figs. 2 and 5, is on a line with the saw blade.
On a short radius, it is best to use a narrow
blade to provide ample clearance between
the back of the blade and the outside edge
of the saw cut. If the blade binds even
slightly, it will leave a rough edge on the
work and also may be damaged by heating.

Where the radius of the work varies on
the single piece, as on a cam, operators use
the jig shown in Figs. 6 and 7, Here, the
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HARDENED LATHg CENTEffl UND£R PJVOT

HARDWOOD BLOCK ™ POINT
Perfect circles can be frictian*sawed from heavy
sheet metals with setup employing centering jig

work is guided by hand in sawing to the
layout line and cutting pressure is main-
tained by means of a weight working
against a hand-held feed dog, Fig. 7. This
arrangement enables a skillful operator to

produce extremely accurate work and at

the same lime relieves him of the tiresome
job of maintaining cutting pressure by
hand. The edges of the rough cam are V-
notched at regular intervals and a guide
lever is made Up to suit the work as in Fig.

7, The crossbar on the end of the lever en-
gages the keyway in the cam as in Fig. 6.

This gives the operator control of the di-

rection of cut The feed dog, which is held
in the right hand as in Fig. 6, engages the
notches cut in the edge of the rough cam
and the pull of the weight on the dog ap-
plies sufficient pressure to the work to keep
the saw blade engaged. As the cut progress-
es. the operator shifts the dog from one
notch to the next until the cut has been
completed. On the job illustrated in Fig. 6

it will be necessary Lo stop the feed and the
machine at one or two points along the
length of the cut and shift the guide lever
to avoid having it interfere with the prog-
ress of the cut. With this arrangement, it is

possible to cut a variety of curved shapes
from metal sheets and plates.

Above, special jig far cutting circle segments of

varying radii. Below, detail of segment-cutting jig
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Stopper in Poultry-Fount Outlet

Fitted With Wooden Handle
When refilling large poultry founts, one

turkey rancher uses a novel stopper on a
wooden handle to plug the fountain outlet
In this way, he does not have to plunge
his hands into the icy water to stop the hole,

A piece of broomstick, about 10 in. long,

forms the handle and this is drilled at an
angle near one end to take a 3-in. bolt.

A pump leather or rubber stopper large
enough to close the hole in the fount is

fastened at the head of the bolt. Then the
bolt is passed through the handle and tight-

ened in place with a nut on each side of the
broomstick,—A. E. Holden, Angola, Ind.

Cross-Bracing Supports Gatepost
As most gate-

posts are braced in

line with the gate

to support the
weight of the lat-

ter while it is

closed, they have
a tendency to sag
when a heavy gate
is swung open.
This can be cor-
rected by mount-

ing a sturdy diagonal brace to each side of

‘the hinge post as shown in the drawing.
The braces should be located so the gate
can be opened fully. However* when they
are used, the gate cannot be swung back
flush with the fence,

W, R, Black* Contact, Nev.

Chickens Prevented From Roosting
On Poultry-House Windows
Chickens are

kept from roosting
on poultry -house
windows of the
ventilating type if

strips of hardware
cloth are used to

form sloping
screens over the
tops of the win-
dows. When cov-
ered ^vith a screen
in this way, the
sash can be left open for ventilation. Bend-
ing the screens down at the ends prevents
entrance of preying animals,

Rubber-Covered Valve Stem
Provides Useful Garage Tool

Cutting the
valve from an old
inner tube pro-
vides a handy tool

for deflating tires

and removing
valve cores for re-

placement. Leave
the rubber around
the stem intact and
screw a notched-
type valve cap to

the end. The rub-
ber serves as a convenient handle and the
tool is not as likely to get lost as a lone cap.

Lyle Brands, Falconer, N. Y.

Old File Forms Handy Extractor

For Broken Bolts and Screws
By means of an

extractor made
from an old three-
cornered file, bolts

and screws can be
removed easily
even though their

heads have been
broken off. First,

grand the blade of

the file to sharpen
the corners and tip* Then, slip a nut over
the file tang and braze it to the top of the

blade. A short length of Va-in. pipe is then
brazed to the nut to form a handle. To use,

drill a hole in the center of the part to be
removed. Place the tip of the extractor

blade in the hole and tap the handle so the
corners of the blade grip the metal Finally,

damp a wrench over the nut and turn the

extractor to back-out the broken part.

R. E. Dow, Conway, Ark.
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Electronic Secretory
\/f ANY important telephone calls
1 ^ go unanswered in offices every
day. This would not happen if you
had an electronic secretary on the
job. Briefly, this is what would lake
place if you called an office equipped
with one of the Zimmerman elec-

tronic secretaries illustrated. A voice
at the other end would answer some-
thing like this: “Yes, this is the Soapy
Box Top Company. You are listen-

ing to a recorded message, Mr, Smith
is out right now but if you wish to

leave a message you have exactly 30
seconds to do so,” Then you give
your name, leave a message, tele-

phone number or order, and hang up.

When Mr, Smith returns to his desk
he simply flips a switch, and this

robot electronic secretary repeats the
message.
The inventor, Mr. Joseph Zimmer-

man, is shown with one of his early

models in photo A, Photos B and C
are external and interior views of

the present compact unit now being
manufactured The device operates
entirely without wired connections
to any telephone equipment. It con-
sists of a standard wire recorder and
record player, a small desk box on
which the telephone is placed, a

weighted “lifting box” to put on the

receiver hook in place of the receiver,

and a series of sensitive relays and
automatic switches. For operation,

you merely take the receiver off the

hook and replace it with the lifting

box. This holds the receiver buttons
down and, when the phone rings* the
vi brations are picked up and ampli-
fied with vacuum tubes to a point
where they operate a sensitive relay.

This relay in turn operates others*

the lifting box goes into action, starts

the automatic turntable and gives

the caller the prerecorded message.
When the message runs out, the wire
recorder takes over for the reply. At
the end of 30 seconds, the “canned”
message cuts in again with a warn-
ing: "Your lime is up. If you need
more, please call this number again.
Thank you,”
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PICKUP

AMPLIFIER. M 45 R.P1 RECORD

By Joseph Varieties

CONTROL

volume
CONTROL-

VENTILATING
HOLE PLUGS

T3ERHAPS the most interesting recent
^ event in the field of recorded music was
the introduction of the 45 R.P.M- record
changer and the colorful RCA 7-in, plastic

disks especially designed for it in seven
shades according to music types. These
small records play Lip to 5 hi minutes, which
is equal to the longest playing time of the
conventional 12-in. disk.

The unit plays from eight to ten records
at one loading and provides 50 minutes of
music without attention,, or a full hour and
40 minutes with one turnover of the records.
Students and experimenters can purchase
the record-changer mechanism, developed
by RCA and built by licensed manufactur-
ers. from radio-parts houses for about $15*
The changer unit is easily connected to a

portable amplifier or the

audio stages of a receiver.
The base plate of the Cres-
cent Industries model C6-
Al as illustrated in this

article is only 7^ x 10 r
s

In. The over-all height is
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(MGER \\ PORTABLE CASE

6^4 in. The drop mechanism of the changer
is contained in a lVg-in.-dia. spindle and no
posts or clamps are used to grip the records.

Cutaway drawings, Figs. 5 and 6. show this

mechanism, which is claimed to be trouble-

free* The records are changed quietly and
the fast change cycle lasts only about two
seconds.
Owing to its compact design, it is ideal for

pen table use in a cabinet of the type shown
in photos A and B, This also houses the
special highly efficient, midget audio am-
plifier to be described. The cabinet may be
built of plywood and covered with imitation
leather, as detailed in Fig. 1 , or installed in

a similar commercial cabinet* The record

(Corttrnugd to page 234)
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Modulation Monitor for Radio Hams,

Police and Marine Radiophone Use

Tj*1 VERY operator of a radiotelephone ap-

predates the importance of cheeking
modulation in order to obtain maximum ef-

ficiency from the transmitter, and to avoid
causing unnecessary interference. There
are several methods for doing this but usu-
ally they arc not as efficient as they should
be. The Triplett 32% modulation monitor
illustrated is of special interest to the dis-

criminating radio amateur as it will con-
tinuously monitor the carrier level, per-
centage of modulation, modulation peaks
and also provide for monitoring of the
audio component by means of headphones.
The peak indicator may bo preset for any

percent of modulation from 20-120, and will

provide instantaneous flash when the pre-
determined modulation level is reached. A
rear view of the chassis is shown in photo
A; the circuit diagram appears in Fig. 1.

The unit is housed in a metal case: the over-
all dimensions are 8 x 9 x 15 3 2 in. Referring
to the front view, photo B, the left-hand me-
ter keeps a constant check on the level of

the transmitted carrier. This is accom-
plished by coupling a small amount of the
R.F. voltage from the transmitter to the
tuned input coil, rectifying this R.F, volt-
age by the first 6HG diode tube, and passing
this through the d,c, milllammeter, A
switch is employed to permit reading of

either the positive or negative side of the

carrier. Since the input circuit is tuned to

the transmitter frequency, any change is

noted by a decrease in the carrier-level-

meter reading.
To measure the percentage of modula-

tion, two separate indicators and circuits

are used. One indicator is the right-hand
meter which measures the actual percent-
age of modulation. The other modulation
indicator is the light located near the top

center of the panel. When the large center

knob is set for the desired percentage mod-
ulation, the lamp will light when that per-

centage of modulation is reached
in the transmitter, thus permttiing
control of the transmitter to main-
tain any desired percentage of

modulation. This is done bv taking
the output of the first GHfi and
passing through a 6SJ7 amplifier.

The output of the 6SJ7 is im-
pressed on the grid of a 2050 Thy-
ratron tube which operates as a

relay to trigger the flash lamp,
giving instantaneous flashes with-

out lag. Audio monitoring of the
signal is also obtained in the 6SJ7
amplifier output.

VSU50
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TO \
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Kodak Flash Bantam 1/4,5

Camera — Fast
^

k 5 Lumen Ized

lens, 1/200 shutter synchronized
for ' flash.” Automatic film stop*

$49.50. Flasholder, $11.08,

Kodak Dwaflex

§ Camera — I hree stops:

fl f/fi, f/ll, f/16, Double-
w exposure prevention,

S 19,85. With fixed- focus

Kodei LenSi Si 2.7 5,

Pfosholder, $333.

Kodak Tourist tf 4.5 Camera
New 1/800 shutter, $95. With
f/ 4.5 lens, 1/200 shutter, $71.
With f/ 6.3 lens, S47.50; f/8.3
lens, S38.5Q; Kodet Lens,
$24.50, 1] as holder, $11.08,

. , * because nowadays even t

Kodak cameras make beautiful full-color

as well as black-and-white. At your Koda

s n Eastman Kodak Company, r
C ) Rochester 4, N* Y. ^

Kodak 35 Camera with flange
finder — For miniature Koda-
chrome photography. 1/200 i

shutter, automatic film ad- M
vance, S86.75. ^
Flasholder, ^gn
$11.08*

Kodak Reflex M Camera — Kodak
Ektalite Field Lens boosts image
brightness 2Vi times. F/3.5 Lumen
ized lenses, 1/300 shutter, film

stop. Negatives, 2H x 214. With
case* $155. Flasholder, $11.08.

Prices include
federal Tax

odak
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Amplifier for 45 R«P +M, Record

Changer in Portable Case
(Continued from page 231)

changer requires only a 3^-in, space above
the base plate and 3V4 in. below. The cabi-

net shown is designed to house the ampli-
fier on a metal chassis supported on the

back of the plywood control panel. This
chassis base is detailed in Fig. 2. The cutout
section allows clearance for the 5 -in. PM

loudspeaker. Good ventilation is provided
for by means of ventilating hole plugs and
these should not be omitted. These plugs
have a fine wire screen inset in a ring with
spring flanges* and are to be found in radio-

parts catalogues. The loudspeaker hole also

should be backed with wire screen to pro-

tect the speaker cone.

Before starting construction of the am-
plifier or portable case, it is a good idea to

study the various diagrams and photos
carefully. Photo A shows the completed
unit in the case ready for carrying; in photo
B, the lid is raised to show the controls.

The lid is conveniently detachable as indi-

cated in photo C; this photo also illustrates

the method of stacking the records.
The schematic circuit diagram for the

amplifier appears in Fig. 3, and a pictorial

wiring diagram is shown in Fig. 4. This
pictorial diagram is a detailed underside
view of the amplifier chassis shown in

photo D, and the chassis base has been
flattened out to show each part clearly.

Top views of this base appear in photos E
and F. A polarized connector is employed
to connect the record-changer motor to the
line supply; a similar plug and socket con-
nects the output of the audio amplifier to

the primary of the output transformer
which is mounted on the speaker. With this

arrangement, it is a simple matter to re-

move the amplifier chassis and the record
changer from the case without having to

unsolder any connections. A type 12AVS
duodiode miniature tube -

is used in the in-

put stage of the amplifier* and a new type
50C5 miniature pentode tube is employed

(Continued to page 236)

Remember Weldwood Glue when you meed dependable
wood -to-wood bonds. Quick and easy to mix with cold

water . . . tremendously strong . . , stain -free. . . rot-proof
. . . anti permanent* At paint, hardware, variety stores

and lumber yards. 15 c
s and larger sizes.

WELDWOOD PLASTIC RESIN GLUE
United State.r Plywood Corporation

, New York 18, N. Y,

ALSO HANDY FOR
WOOD HOBBYISTS!

Finite

— (five you
smooth finishes

Ort fil plywood
pnd oth er soft-

woods.

A prt-finishirvg material that seals

ihe wood pores... fames the wild

gratn . . . virtually :-li mi notes
checking and grain raising. An
excellent base fur stain, point or

cnotneL Whir™ ur clear. While
1
:
itme provides an easy, Jew*

cost way to achieve "blond,."

"bleached"' or "wiped'’ finishes.

Satinlac

— io |)r»(trve
tfi e be a uty of

oft woods.

An inexpensive coating for the

proper finishing of Weldwood
Hardwood Plywood and similar

woods. Clear! Ko brush marks.

Urines, out all the natural beauty
of wood. Does doe yellow or
darken with age.

ft RZl T £and S A 1 fPJlAC ore va 1
1-

tjfel# from paint, hardware and
Jy mb^r dpaJerj. W1

rile for lea fief
u o. J on finishing piywoad.
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SHIPMASTER
DELUXE SHOP

fc

WITH SHOPMASTER
1 A $100 SHOPMASTER BUDGET
SHOP to a $600 DELUXE SHOP

These Three

Independent Teels

Approximately

DRILL PRESS

SABER SAW SHOPMASTER
COMBINATION
BUDGET SHOP

PLUS MOTORS

37 DIFFERENT OPERA-
TIONS ore possible with this

Shipmaster Budget Shop. It

only takes 2 ft. by 3 ft, of

space. Other tools may be

substituted lo fit your needs,

or you con BUILD this Budget

Shop to a Deluxe Shop.

Send this coupon for your free

copy of SHOPMASTER 1

! Shop

Layouts, full color catalog and

price list, *

7 ** TILTING ARBOR SAW

52 operations possible with this

SHOPMASTER Standard

Shop. Five loafs for /v
flexibility and for ^
all types of

work. SHOPMASTER
COMBINATION

jr STANDARD SHOP
Nma tools far every type of work, a

complete shop. Truly a DeLuxe Wood-

working Shop.

* Saber Saw
* TO" Lathe

* 4" Jointer

* Drill Press

* 7" Tilting

Jointer Drill Press# 6 * 124 JOINTER
* 10" Lathe

» 12" Band Saw

* Saber Saw • 10

* 15" Jig Saw * 12"

* Spindle Shaper

* 8" Tilting Arbor Saw
* Belt and Disc Sander

Arbor Sow

1 hix c a mpnr! ha p wall

dr in a IITH*! ipcir oral

only tail! oppr»x|-

na'vly . m A M*.

All wiih ’htan-iflft and

}Kifed
|
VI I Jnrfn.

io LATHE
pim rr-L-!-jrt pi'Lrli nn dil -6 f>V

SHOPMASTER, INC Plea se send me the Literature listed*

1214 SOUTH THIRD ST.

MINNEAPOLIS 15, MINNESOTA

^ SHOPMASTER

hAWC

ADDtiSS

Cltf 20NI STATU.

I

I

I

I

I

|
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you one of these handsome kits of Nicholson

X.F\ Swiss Pattern Round Handle Needle

Files for Christmas,

don*t wait — give
yourself the treat,

‘X.F.,” meaning
Fine,” is the mark ot

the very highest achieve-

ment of the file-maker’ 9

art. In a beautiful orange-

and-blue plastic box
with bottom stand are

twelve fascinating file

ahapea (no two alike)

applicable to most every
possible use in model
building, clock repair-

ing, small die making,
delicate instrument fab-

rication, etc. They’re the

pride of the hobbyist

and precision craftsman,

and come in over-all 4 f>

i

5 Vi
a" and 6 'A

"

lengths;

in cuts Nos, 0, 2, 4 and
6. At good hardware
stores.

ROTARY FILES and BURS, loa F

are tops for trutitiSS,

sharpness and long-last-

ing quality wh«n bearing
the Nicholson trade-mark.
Made of high-speed steel,

with files hand-cut and
huts machine-ground
from solid. Favorite as-

sortments are; ROTAKIT
No, 40—

5

files and 5 burs

with Va
n shank; and

ROTASET No. 88 (illus-

trated }•— 18 burs with
shank.

NICHOLSON PILE CO,
if % 22 Acorn Street

Providence 1. «. 1.

fftt t’QJHaJJVj. I'flJ'* H npt, l?!)U

NICHOLSON
FILES FOR EVERY PURPOSE

in the output. The rectifier is a miniature
35W4 half-wave type. Wire the circuit care-

fully and check your wiring with both cir-

cuit diagrams. Use rosin-core wire solder
and No. IS or 20 hookup wire with push-
back insulation. This excellent little ampli-
fier includes volume and tone controls, and
the output is sufficient for a large room.
These midget controls include the s.p.sd.

switches; the master switch is on the tone

control. When operating the unit, this

switch is turned on first to permit the am-
plifier to warm up. When the tubes have
warmed up, turn on the volume control
which also closes the motor switch, The
volume control can then be advanced to

the desired volume.
When stacking the records over the cen-

ter post for automatic operation, place the
desired selections upward, the last record
to be played on top. Turn on the volume
control and motor-drive switch; then push
the ^start-reject” knob on the changer
plate to “start” and let go. The mechanism
will then automatically play in sequence
one side of each record stacked on the
separator shelves. To reject a record being
played push the “start-reject” knob to “re-

ject.” At conclusion of playing, and as the
last record is being repeated, lift the tone
arm and place it on the rest and turn off the
motor switch. Detailed student material
list R-334 is available from Popular Me-
chanics Radio and Electronics department
Upon receipt of ordinary letter postage.
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PlYMUUTK Civilian ul LHflTSLEft CoifPOhiflJ I ON * L elruil 31, Michryan Ifour r:e--ar b v

thu t f!.i tijrdn of trig ftetf

Trem endous Iri f! es ! Door locks

that protect, children riding in back,

A special holder that keeps the jack

from rattling while stored in the lug-

gage Compartment* A fuel filter in

the gas tank that prevents clogging

of the fuel line. Dozens of other
thoughtful little features in your
new Plymouth!

They're those big little details

of engineering that overlay the solid

value underneath.

They're proof, too. of the same

consideration for you that has gone
into the major parts. Into the glid-

ing softness of Plymouth's famous
Air Pillow Ride. Into the greatly in-

creased vision provided by the beau-
tiful new body design* Into the lively

power of 7 to 1 compression ratio.

Into many advantages exclusive with

Plymouth in the low-priced field.

But you be the judge 1 Visit

your nearby Plymouth dealer. Com-
pare ail features of “all three.'

1 Drive

Plymouth—and let the ride decide!



SELF-CONTROL STARTS HERE

and to restore

ENGINE PERFORMANCE

OIL-CONTROL STARTS HERE
TO STOP OIL-PUMPING, REPLACE WORN

CONNECTING ROD BEARINGS

It*s like being by-passed by
Santa Claus when your car
engine pumps oil and per-

formance goes up in smoke!
Check for worn connecting
rod and main bearings, first

cause of oil-pumping. To re-

store power, pep, economy

—

replace with Federal-Mogul
Oil-Control Bearings*

They’re engineered

for the job!

FEDERAL-MOGUL SERVICE
{Division of Federal-Mogul Corporation)

DETROIT 13, MICHIGAN

CONTROL OIL-PUMPING
WHERE IT 5TARTS-REPLACE WITH

im * FFHY YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SEARING EXPERIENCE * 1W

Calendars With Wings
{Continued from page TGI)

projector, the film loop runs through again

and again while he watches the action. Aft-

er he has studied the movement hundreds
of times* he knows exactly what happens
to each bird at any given moment, and can
stop that bird in flight on the canvas. He
knows wild fowl so well he can change a

mallard on the film to a pintail on his easeh

It is this feeling of motion, derived from
his movies, which makes Bishop’s art work
come alive. Gazing at a Bishop painting,

you can feel the marsh wind on your cheek,

see the lift of the wings, the splash of water
and the power of the bird.

The artist has spent weeks in the field

with Edgar M. Queeny, famous sportsman,
photographing wild fowl. The men fre-

quently compare their sequences. They
know now exactly how a bird flies.

Many of the sequences prove beyond
doubt that all surface-feeding ducks fly

straight up and out of the water. Sports-
men and bird authorities have been misled
for centuries into believing that ducks leap
into the air and then start their flight. Ac-
tually, the duck carefully unfolds its wings,
lays them on the water and then with a
mighty downthrust drives itself straight up
and clear of the surface. Then, so fast the
eye can’t see the movement, the bird makes
a recovery stroke, thrusts down again, this

time on the air, and becomes completely
airborne.

Not so the sea and diving ducks. Like
overweight planes, these birds must run
rapidly along the surface, flapping their

wings until finally they build up enough
speed to become airborne.

Performing the same function as the rud-
der and stabilizer of an airplane, the bird’s

tail helps determine the direction of flight.

Bishop says the tail is made of ID to 20
short flight feathers embedded in a base
which contains more than 1000 tiny muscles
to control them.

He claims that his movies prove ducks
and geese can perform any stunt accom-
plished by an aviator. He has pictures
of ducks flying backward, upside down,
standing still in the air like a helicopter
and looping the loop. One picture shows a

haldpate coming in for a landing when sud-
denly it encounters a reverse air current
and tumbles into the water with a tremen-
dous and embarrassing splash.

Mallards, when they are frightened dur-
ing a getaway, speed their wingbeat up to

ID or 12 times a second, hut throttle down
to 8 when cruising. Through Bishop’s

(Continued to poge 244)
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RIDE A NEW 1950

HARIEY-DAVIDSON

RfDE THE "champ
1

!

You've got a tiew thrill coming!
A touch of the throttle and you're off

a comet! Hills melt away like magic!

Rough roads fly beneath you with hardly a

quiver of the handlebars. Steering is feather light.

Braking is smooth and sure. Day-long riding leaves you fresh

and ready for more fun as you take in exciting races, hillclimbs,

delightful gypsy tours and club events. Easy payment terms

bring you this finest Ha r I ey-Davidson of all time. See your
Harley-Davidson dealer today. Mail the coupon now!

HARLEY-DAVIDSON MOTOR CO. f Dept. P, Milwaukee 1, Wisconsin

Send for free copy of ENTHUSIAST Mijiazcrtc filled with motorcycle
action pictures and stories; also literature On new 19 50 models.

Name - - —
AlI d r«s... ..— —

City State..
*

DEALERS: Valuable franchises available for the full line of famous Big Twins and 125 Model. Vaur
Opportunity to tine up with the greatest namt in motorcycles. Write or wire today.
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for a Merry Christmas

Hack Saw
frame A

Carving

Tool Set

Automatic

Drill

w Spiral

Screw Driver

You'll surprise and delight

any man or boy when you
give him Millers Falls Tools
— practical, handsome and
appreciated gifts. Offered in

Christmas boxes, they're all

essential, dependable tools

for shop or home. Best of all,

their price is modest, their

quality the very highest. See
them in your hardware deal*

er's special Christmas display.
Torpedo
Laval

Millers Falls Co., Greenfield, Mass

A lifetime gift

for every man

MILLERS FALLS
l TUGI.5 A

As a icrvfte to our readers in solving the hun-
dreds of problems pertaining to a home^inside
or out—the editors of Popular Mechanics invite
you to present your problems to The Clinic Edi-
tor for help and advice. Address your questions
ta The Clinic Editor, Popular Mechanics Maga-
zine, 200 East Ontario Street, Chicago 11, III.

Leveling tracked Plaster

Q —The plaster on walls and1

ceifitf.frs of two room#
irc my home is qmle badly cracked and uneven i?t

place.? as a result, of the plaster being raised, on one
side of the larger cracks . I cannot paper over the
teaUs or ceilings because of the poor condition of
Ihe surface. IFftafc do .von tft.in ft is best to do r re-
plaster, or try leveling the old plaster? How does
one level plaster in this condition

?

C. A. r Coffeyville , /fans.

A—Of course, replastering tooth walls and ceilings
Is the best and surest repair. You do not state
what Seine! of lath is under the piaster or whether
the building is old or comparatively hew. The ques-
tion, however, Is whether It would pay to expend
the hand Labor necessary to level the ridged and
broken plaster. In any ease, all loose plaster must
be removed and the areas patch- plastered. A por-
table electric disk gander could be used to Level the
ridges, but this would be a dusty, disagreeable lob,
The principal objection to this procedure Is that in
some casea It will be necessary to reduce the thick-
ness of the plaster to such an extent that it may
break up, or the brown coat will be exposed over a
considerable area, ir the offsets at the cracks are
only slight <1/M Ln. or less), then it is practical to
level the ridges by hand -sanding with medium -grit
sandpaper. Brush out all the loose material and
fill the cracks with a crack filler made especially
for this purpose. Then sisse walls and ceilings be-

Walt Condensation

Q—Wilt you explain
radii condensation and
how it became a seri-
ous problem in or-
dinary house con-
struction? What is the
cause, that is, what
actually happens be-
tween the inner and.
outer walls T and, ft on?
does one prerent if, if

that is possible? W F,.
Indiaiiapdis, tnd.

A—Space doea not permit an extended dismis-
sion of this problem* but perhaps a basic cause of
wall condensation can be outlined briefly. Because
of what is known as vapor pressure, air containing
moisture escapes through the walls and ceilings of
the house when the outside temperature Is lower
than that inside the building. At the same time,
heat loss through an uninsulated wall tends to
prevent a lowering of the temperature within the
wall to the condensation point. For this reason,

(Continued to page 24?)

fore hanging wallpaper.
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More Americans buy rHftFTXMBII Power Tools than
hiv. i,ni,

any other brand! To be FIRST . . . they've COT to be good

!

ff's actually ct whale shop-full of taals-in-one!

For
WOOD METALS,
GLASS, PLASTICS,
LEATHER, ETC.

Amazingly useful for hobbyists, industrial shop-
work, etc, 3 A perfect Christmas gift! Powerful,
13,000 R.F.M. motor for 1 10-120-vblt. 25-6Q cycle.

A.C.-D.C. 1000-volt tested! Entire tool Underwriters'
Labs, approved! Front ball bearing; self -align Lug
rear bronze bearing. Builuln condenser reduces
radio static. On-off switch; removable pistol grip.

Accurate chuck, and 2 collet inserts. 3/32 and
capacity. 5V3 -ft. rubber-covered cord; plug. Tool
In. long. 52-pc. set i mounted wheels, saws, cutters,

drills, polishing wheels, etc.}, in sturdy case.

GRINDS
SHARPENS
PRILLS
SAWS

CUTS
CARVES

ENGRAVES
ETCHES

ROUTS
sands

POLISHES

BRUSHES
CLEANS

and many
other uses!

Let these 3 handy fools PROVE to you that

Craftsman gives you more for

Craftsman Deluxe Rotary Electric Toot

Complete with ID

sanding sheets and
polishing pads

Hundreds of uses! No tiresome rubbing or pressing!

Pgllih r u

:

r
, rcmly! No pressing needed! Adjustable itfiik-ci

Bandy; easy to use! Weight of tool does work! A finishing
gander only, far polishing cars, furniture, woodwork, an,
verware, even slices! Sands furniture, walls, woodwork,
shop projects. Wonderful for body massage, tool Heavy
duty magnetic power unit. ;14,400 strokes per minute. Die-
cast housing: toake-Hte handle. Size. 5 !ax2 a ^x4 ^-in. For
110-120- volt. Iff) cycle A. C. only. With ft- ft. cord; plug;
10 sandin _ sheets ismbswool and velour polishing pads.

Craftsman Magnetic Jig Saw
No motor or belt needed! Sturdy ...not 3 toy!

A pei-fect gift for any man or boy . . . for
hobby-minded women and girls, too! Not a
toy, but a rugged. Well-made power tool.

Makes hundreds or things—fiUCh as models,
puzzles, small furniture, picture frames,
etc. Just plug it in—and saw! Na motor to

buy! No belt. ..no gears... no oiling! Power
unit Is enclosed in base. Use anywhere—even
on kitchen table.

Blade gives super-smooth cut that needs
no sanding. Short-stroke action makes saw
so safe even small boys and girls may use it.

Sturdy metal construction. Off-on switch.

Rubber feet. B^xB-in. table; ifl'Wh. high.
Three 5- in. pin-end blades, 5^ -ft. cord, plug
and instructions. For 11 0-1 20 -volt. 60- cycle

A. C. only. Underwriters' Labs, approved.

Lao! at its cutting capacity!

Furniture

Wood Up to l -z-iflrt thicks

SPlajtiet up lu- 3/8‘ih-n nirk;

Alum Irtum up to 3 32-irk u l hick;

Brass Up to i/iS inth Utlek;

ZLhl- u

|

i to 1 /lB-imii l)i irk.

E1 r t bsy arid innt-

ptnsiiffi to malw hun-
dreds of titefuj things!

See these CRAFTSMAN super-value Power Tools at your nearest Sears, Roebuck Retail Store TODAY!

QflFTSMRM Hand and Power Tools by SEARS, ROEBUCK and CO.
Famous for fine quality • * * precision performance * * * law price!
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ifts for every
)j purse and

^ person

* Wise Old Saint Nick knows by long experi-
ence just where to find the finest , . , Whether it's

tools or sports equipment for Dad, an electric mixer
p

waffle iron or coffee maker for Mom, skates for Sister
Jane or a bicycle for Brother Bob, Santa knows the
irh& emblem is a trustworthy guide.

Santa Claus has established a branch at your home
town hardware store. There you'll find useful gifts

for every member of the family gifts that will out-
live Christmas; gifts to be treasured for years*

And whether your holiday budget be small or
large, your friendly hardwareman, with gifts for

every purse and every person, will help you make
this year 's giving reflect the true spirit of Christmas,

such walls remain comparatively dry, Some years
ago, when house walls were insulated with sawdust
and other line materials, the insulating properties
of these materials greatly retarded, but did not
entirely prevent, the passage of heated, moisture-
laden air through tile walls and ceilings. This
slowing up of the process of air and heat transfer
usually resulted in a gradual lowering of the tem-
perature within the walls to a point where the
water vapor In the air condensed, generally on the
Inner surface of tile sheathing hoards. At this
point, the beads Of moisture formed frost if the
temperature was sufficiently low, or penetrated the
sheathing and siding to the paint film if the tem-
perature at the Inner surface of the board* was
above the point where frost would be formed or
condensation take place. This penetration of mois-
ture through the boards from the back is a cause
of peeling paint, rotted Irani in g and a general con-
dition of dampness throughout the wiio.e struc-
r;ure. Manufacturers of insulating materials in
various forms have developed, vapor barriers which
are Mis tailed along with the insulation in the form
of moisture- resistant covers, of "envelopes/ 1 for
the insulating material itself, and also in separate
sheet forms which are tacked over the studding
under the plaster. These barriers are fully effective
ojiiji if they arc installed in Accordance with the
manufacturer'* Instructions. In houses with in-
sulation in walls and ceilings but without vapor
seals, reducing the humidity in the house will
lessen the possibility of trouble that is caused by
condensation.

Hanging Storm Sa«h
Q—My home is quiff

old and the window
frames have deterio-
rated a

l

on <j with the
rest of the structure.
My tfform windows do
not fit as tightly as 1

believe they should.
How can I obtain a
tight seal between the
storm sash anti the
frame?
R.F., Green Bay r Wis.

A—Although there arc several materials that
can be used lor this purpose, one of the simp est

ways to seal the sash La to glue or tack strips of
i a x a ^ -in felt to the inside edge of the saah frame
all around and also across the bottom rail. If the
surface of the sill is irregular or the window frame
is out of square, it may be necessary to use two
thicknesses of re It across the bottom. Plane the
top of each sash to .a bevel of about 5 deg, to pre-

vent water running down between the sash and
the frame Installation of the felt strips probably
will prevent use ol the sash hangers. It is better
when sealing the sash 3h the manner described to

use turn button* as fasteners. After placing the
storm sash

,
screw the turn button* up tightly.

Open Shutter Joints

^— f have stationary
ornamental sltittfers

of the paneled type.
Recently the shutter
frames have either
shrunk or expanded 1

1

don't know which)
and lEat’e exposed an
It?! pain fed strip along
the sides of each paiE-

eh How can I prevent
this? J A., Reading, Fa

This is the red, while end bfue

amides of Perjonol Service

displayed in jfo/ei of iJhcu-

jandj of Wependea! /lord-

ware retailers. II rs a symbol
of friendly iervice in keeping
your needs supplied,

© fin. mi
HAT I OKU BUM KJLKGiAlE ASSKlHlM

A—When this occurs it's a fairly reliable indica-
tion that the moisture content of the wood in the
shutter* was unduly high at the time of installa-
tion and painting. There Is no immediate remedy
in the sense that the tendency of wood to alter-
nately shrink and swell can be entirely prevented
or corrected. However, removing the shutters and
Storing them for a time In a dry place before re-
painting and rehanging will probably help to mini-
mise the trouble. If tbe joints have opened, it

might pay to pry them apart and reglue the joints
with a wraterproof glue. This would have to be done
carefully to avoid marring or splintering the wood.
He sure that the glue is dry before repainting.
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CL pTCLCtiCdl gift for a merrier Christmas

Home Craftsmen* , * . Radio Men „ , , Meter Men

Carburetor Repair * , , Sewing Machine

and Business Machine maintenance . . . and

ait home appliance repair men whl find

this set wel suited far their work.

man who gets this set of Midget
Soap-on tools will say that they are the

finest he ever owned for doing tiny, tricky jobs

on small equipment. No more fumbling with oversized

tools that can slip and break delicate parts.

Connecting drives, socket openings and ratchet parts

are precision machined.

This smart set comes in a handsome
chrome-plated metal box with beau-

tiful reel flock lining. All wrenches
and sockets are chrome-plated.

XllS-TMtl
Midge! Sized

Socket S-Gl

i/j rt drive

HERE’S WHAT YOU GET:
Midget R oteh frt

4" Extension Bar

6 Hex. Sockets,

%-
hr. Vi“

3 Square Sockets

Sliding Bqr
Midget gripping

Flier

Screw Driver

Screw Starter

Chrome- pi a ted

flock-lined box

Mail This Coupon Today!
Add local Sales Tax

SNAP-ON TOOLS COUP,, BQ62-K 2flth Avenue, Kenosha, Wisconsin

Please send me the Midget Tool Set in time for Christmas. I en-

close G Check, Money Order for $14.85 plus local sales tax.

Name

Address ..

City „ State.

GENUINE
^Wflp*OH^Qolt
can be bought only from

£nap-on branch sales

'e present*

by-Mail.

\ offices and field n
\ atlves or Direct-!
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that real Holiday feeling every d

matic High Grade pipe

Only 15 cents!

Enjoy

HOLlDAY-the ara

-at a popular price

Aka in vacuum pounds

TO MAKE NEW FRIENDS- FOR HOLIDAY

cJt&tek a PIPE OFFER

Conl-smokinK aluminum pip* whh gcnuinu imported briar

inside pajwr wrapper from t

.

i ms uf Holidaj Pipt Tobaico.

Ofrr timitfd tQ D-S.Ah

Expires frbrtietry J *

t0 Halido/r D*pt. T'M-S, Rirtnuxid, Virgiflifl

amazing pictures, these rapid beats look
almost leisurely. He has contributed parts

of his films to Ducks Unlimited, the con-
servation organization, for use in raising

funds to preserve the birds he paints.

Bishop also has made a detailed study of

the physiology of wild fowl, with emphasis
on the wing structure. He’ll tell you, for

example, how a bird “zippers up” its feath-

ers. Each feather is composed of hundreds
of parallel barbs. Projecting from these

barbs are hundreds of tiny, invisible bar-
bules which interlock with those on ad-
jacent barbs. And the barbules in turn
have microscopic, hook like barbicels that
branch out to seize adjoining barbules like

grapnels. These millions of barbicels pro-
vide a tight grip to bind together the parts

of the feather.

Now. if you ruffle a feather the wrong
way* you’ll break the hold of these mil lions

of barbicels. Smooth it back the right way
and Nature will zipper up the wing again
as the barbicels grapple each other.

All of this knowledge, absorbed in a life-

time of bird study, somehow is built into

each painting as Bishop deftly covers the
canvas. When you see a baldpate rising

over the marsh grasses in one of Bishop's
paintings, you see it over the barrel of a
gun. It’s your duck, the one you bagged
last fall or the one that scudded over the

treetops just out of range during your last

day in the field.

Bishop sends these finished paintings to

Brown & Bigelow where they are photo-
graphed and then printed on large-size

calendars. His work also has been repro-
duced in two books and he has illustrated

Prairie Wings, a book written by Queeny*
his fellow sportsman.
But painting wild fowl is just a small part

of Bishop s work. It has become a chal-
lenge to him to depict his beloved birds in

as many different media as possible.

He fires etchings on glassware and smok-
ing accessories. He makes the molds for

beautiful fireplace tiles, each of them show-
ing a different bird in a different stage of

flight He hand-prints his birds on fine

linens. Dinner plates become decorative
pieces when etched with his colorful wild
fowl. He also molds beautiful jewelry
pieces and silver buttons to carry out his

themes.
Craftily placed in all the paintings and

etchings are lures that coax the sportsman
back to the marsh. The hunter likely will

find himself reflecting that the chuckling
and gabbling of mallards as they dive for

acorns that have fallen to the bottom of

some shallow, flooded timber are far more
appealing sounds than the conversation of

business associates or even of friends.
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Manufacturing Opportunities

in Concrete Products Industry

Thp great building industry is your provable market for
masonry products,, Low investment . < + high returns ,

wide-open opportunity to establish a liletlme business.
The biggest building years in the nation's history are just
beginning. New construction, involving billions of dollars,
means huge demands for block, drain tile,

end other masonry products which YOU
can nfiftmitactiire locally, from local ma-
]p rials with local Labor for local consump-
tion. Remember. MASONRY products mesh
with today's demands.
Use our modf-rn machines and equipment
to injure the lines! quality products at
pared ! o-the-bon& manufacturing coats. Sold
direct. Backed by years &j manufactur-
ing. Write ior catalog. Gives prices and
iuEl information.

CONCRETE EQUIPMENT CO,
512 Ottawa Aye., Holland, Mich.

BB FA/R TO YOUR HAIR Want becter
lookmg hiiir? Feti Karras sed by failing dandruff, itch-
ing scalp > Get the new VITABRUSH, the eleccrk-
autc marie brush with built-in brush head motor. , *

gives scalp anti hair an invigorating ’'workout" In
just 3 aninures

. Cleans sealp, srimu lates bJ oo d s u pply,
distributes the natural oils. Fun 10 use—relaxing.
Write fo r sarisfac tion-gu ar an tee d offer— tod* y.
Herghfiy Mfg. Co», 3735 Held Bldg., Chicago 3.

EARN BIGMONEY
AND BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Sharpening Jjavn jliowerj

Build a Business of Your Own With

A UNIVERSAL GRINDER
In jnitr oiirn canine or Lm-awml, and

ISh’J-Ou a clay or muic Mr. Hardy
wrltag. "I int iloinp a cine Uaslruiii
wlIll 1 1n? IrMYMHSAL (iHLNIJlSB.
line cusKmier imeilier. t ai^til
ite tnr tt i uiti i :.ij]j ut ail uml haq- cfona
nearly S'£JfM<U worlb or lju*]ne*s/ a

Hr. He! merle of t
r
;m:n:i.i irritju. ‘"Wo

iharp-crird 7',0 iiunvrr* tail year ami
arc lorj»i un fliijt yearn run. The Cni-
iTT^al Merely makt'i ritKtoiiirr^ ""

1,1 r.

HarlOtl of California >av z
, “Tilt

mower hu-inr^. with llte Universal
flrlmlor. firm 1 1

1

r n it eqM nalii? thci?
llUl tiro yt'ari.

p ’

Only On the UNIVERSAL GRINDER eon the inside fate emd edge
of ihe stationary block, os well 05 the reel blades, bs ground to
prapyr clearance ALL IN ONE SEf-UP without re-moling any
blade from the mowf-r.

WHITE FOR. FREE FOLDER TODAY E

ROGERS MFG. CO., Dept. M-129, Lindsey, Ohio

Handymjn, hobbyist, skilled craftsman
or apprentice— give him a gift he’ll prize and use,

a gift that keeps on giving pleasure and profit,,,

dependable, accurate STARRETT TOOLS,
There's a toolfor every purse.

Steel Tope No. 510
Popular $Q'

Combination Sol No. 9
Eighl Handy Tools In One

($33% Hacksaw Frame No. 153
Prltol Gnp-Adj vsta bfe Frame

Toolmaker'* Hammer No. 815
With fluilf-ln Magnifying GJusi

1
" Micrometer No, 230

'Satin Chrome" Finish pin*

12 Other big fen Jure*

Oral Indicator Gage No. 1010
Vftit Pocket Siie—Plailic Ca*e

The Starrett fiook far Student
Machinist*. Only %\ .OOpercopy

Kit af Tools No. 902
Basic Meosurino Equipment

SEE YOUR DISTRIBUTOR
FOR 3 000 GIFT IDEAS

Your Starrett Tool Distributor will gladly show
you these and more than 3000 other gift-worthy

items in the complete Starrett line. Or write for
Starrett New Tools Booklet "AP”.

THE L S. STARRETT CO., ATHOt, MASSACHUSETTS, U.S.A.
|A*[3l M*p<

\{M V MV£ •$ rfi i&BH
U 1 >.%' :i-J

. , Standard of Precis ion kSince f88G

MECHANIC!' HAND MEASURING TO CHS AND PRECISION

INSTRUMENTS - til AL IN&ICAlORS - STEEL TAPIS - HACKSAWS
AND SAWS AND BAND1 KNIVES - PRECISION GRQUNCi HAT STOCK

Buy Through Your Distributor
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SOFAR-The Navy's

Lost and Found Agent
[Continued from page 169)

designated depth, it ruptures the small

diaphragm, releases a firing mechanism
and explodes the bomb,
SOFAR signal bombs are now being

manufactured by the Thomas A, Edison
Co. t West Orange, N. J,

At the same time that the bomb was be-

ing developed
,
work was also under way

on setting up the SOFAR monitoring sta-

tions, To determine the characteristics of

the ocean—and especially the salinity, pres-

sure and temperature in the speaking-tube
zone— Navy and civilian scientists spent

months aboard seagoing laboratories in the

Pacific, They ran deep-sea power winches
and lowered Nansen bottles to collect sam-
ples of sea water. They plotted depth and
position by means of echo sounders and
signals sent by SHORAN stations on land.

Another purpose of these long, seagoing
experiments was to determine the best lo-

cations for the underwater hydrophones
which pick up the bomb’s explosion. These
hydrophones, usually three in number, are

encased in a pyramid-shaped, perforated
metal cage. They are connected by sub-

marine cable to the monitoring equipment

ashore. For best reception they are located
in the center of the sound channel and
strategically placed so that undersea ridges
or submarine canyons will not interfere.

Duplicate hydrophones and cable installa-

tions are made at each station so that scrv-

ice may be continued in the event of failure

of one of the units.

Originally, for example, it was decided
to put one of the monitoring stations at

Monterey, Calif. But a deep and twisting
submarine canyon just offshore made it im-
possible to find a suitable location for the

hydrophones. So the station was moved
south to Point Sur. In the Hawaiian Islands,

Hilo also was considered a possible SOFAR
monitoring location. But steep and rocky
offshore conditions ruled it out also.

Once the three stations were located,

there followed a long period of testing and
checking on the performance of equipment.
Some unusual sea sounds were picked up

—

schools of whales cruising by, near-by ex-
plosions on shore and even the rumble of

volcanic activity in the Hawaiian Islands.

Ways to lock out the unwanted sound had
to be devised,

Here’s how the monitoring stations work:
Three stacks of automatic monitoring

equipment are on duty day and night.

When a SOFAR signal starts coming in,

(Continued to puge 243)
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WORLDS LOWESTPRICED AUTOMOBILE!

I '*-7 » t*

' ? '‘"'I rrj^T N -
:

1
.

1 11 - r h
,r

v' L,r
- p,,,

^Hsur,. <Vr
" r ' ,^n -

"! r
ritiuiV V 6^^'

$ %S!,

SEND FOR t\)il <KFORMATION TODAY!

90-90 ML PER GAL.—45- 50 MI. PER HR.
Drive this car for as law is SOt per ween.
Pfiti^on built parti direct IrOm factory
wi!h beautiful aN Steel body, cot an the

n n this amazing Etna LI tub— tend
2 Sc for detail?# Circular with largo pic-

ture, 4 view drawl tins hud price Of all

parti. Of s.c a i.l si ire funded lirst order)
for thFs plus- actual assembly book With
42 photos, draw in qs; blueprints at snow
and ic« confers I c-ns . etc.

MIDGET MQT0N5JUIFG. CO., ATHEKf I.OKlG

A 10-Ton Press

Pressing, seporpting, herding,

and straightening jobs in your

shop are easy with this press.

Ten-ton capacity provides ample
pressure. Adjuita t>le table takes

work up to 18 inches wide and

11 Vi inches high. Send for free

bulletin showing press and
wide variety of accessories,

mu Press J.o,b,!actonf S36 0Q

DAKE ENGINE COMPANY
424 Seventh Street, Grand Haven, Michigan

FILi YOUR
OWN SAWS

Da esp*rt mw f-ilino tl h*rri*„ PruCoiOi*
filing e-ity without r-xpe-n-rne*, Tw»
j. mu h It- AdinSSWimt*. Kcepi any JunU
^,'

1 — Cl 1 r.1 ihftire. and truo-tutt.nrj. Com-
plete With tpl-*, mgjusy t^tlc rjuar?n|M.
Cash W1(J> o-rdpr, pr+fJi.iU. [COD
tKtn.) Ord*r today. S3 .&S.

Jri cutvn rKuuubi^p PM- 12
512 hi. Ei 73 Ave., Portland 16 , Oregon

Lasting Christmas Gifts

^RKKPMODELS
Quality Electric Tools

fd^V
tdW

V

ZEPHYR SERIES SCO

HJNtH ELECTRIC DRILLS
Modti No. 500. $0065

iwiih Jacobi Hex Chuck!

ModW No. St 0, ..... - SM6S
(with Jacobi C«rr Chuck!

Full Vt -inch drifl C-n-poCityj removable side handle for daio^quertge

drilling; weigh! complete only 9 pounds. U. L listed.

ZIPHTR SERIES 1950

H4NCH ELECTRIC DRILLS

Model No, JWt-H..,, $17W
fwfih Jacob* Hgnd-Tfte CWkj1

Modi f Wo. i?50-G . * « . SlOtS
fwith Jacob* Gear Chuck j

Weigh! complete, only 3 pounds,

2 ounces. The speed, power, and small

tilt make it the i-deoF power tool, handy to usd os source of power
for driving drill attachments for disc Sanding and polishing, cleaning

paint brushes, grinding and sharpening taels, huffing, removing rust

and pain! with wife wheel brushes, etc. A real money saver around
the house, form end home shop. U. L. listed.

SPRAYMASTER

ZEPHYR

MODEL SM-25

524,95

A complete electric

sprayer unFl with elec-

tric mfllgr, two- cylinder

air compressor, pressure

e qua filter storage tank,

25 to 30 pound* pres-

lure. Sprays paiel, enamel, lacquer, iitsictlfidei, and mothproofing

solutions. Easy to use—no spraying e xpa rierae necessary for fine

fob On furniture. Car*, cqdialori, etc. full instructions with every unit,

See these tee If el your dealer, or write direct for full information.,

Dealer ingulflet invited.

Canadian Offreel:
664 logouchelrere 5*-, West, Montreal 3

1900 McKay Rood, North Vancouver

GET THIS FREE BOOKLET

\prr) PORTABLE ELECTRIC TOOLS, Int.™ J 324 W. 83rd SL Chicago 20,
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That’s nothing!

MyREGENS is completely

automatic, too!

Single motion •
lights and doses
Tt
Slide*out” tank •
lights pipe, too

Wind proof
H
weath- #

er-guard" design

Easy-filling •
removable tank

Precision mode #
of solid brass

Guaranteed for •
one full year

STILL THE BIST

In nickel, chrome* enamel, ** eg *5 Q0
etched or rhodium finish

For best rasults with ony lighter use

Regens Yellow flints. Regent Lighter Fluid

AT SETTER JEWELRY* DRUG, TOBACCO AND BEPT. STORES

Regens lighter Corporation

7 East 46th Street, New York 17

THRILLING MODEL KITS!
Wonderful Christmas Gifts

FUnffi—trains—ships !

Wonderful realism, accu-

rate details! Thrilling sccde

models to decorate hom^
office, display on mantel, desk, or
in collector's group* Assemble
models yourself, or give as gifts

to friends who like to construct
All parts ready-shaped

for easy assembly. Wide range
of subjects, including newest ships,
planes, and historic trains. See them
at your Toy Or Hobby Healer.

Beet he ret I

Bonanza

Send for ires circular dfscrlking oh models

STROMBECK-SEEKER MFC. CO., Dept. PM- 1?, Moline, Illinois

things begin to happen. An alarm bell

starts ringing to attract the attention of the

operator. The wavy line on the two re-

cording paper tapes begins to veer up at a

jagged angle. A magnetic wire recorder
captures the sound of the signal so that it

may be re-recorded if necessary.
As soon as the kettledrum signal reaches

its finale, the monitoring unit reverts to

normal. The operator at the station tears

off the tape and measures the point of

highest rise with a hairline slide rule to get

the exact time of arrival. This information
is radioed to a control center.

Upon receipt of the information from the
three monitoring stations, the control cen-
ter gets a “fix” from special SOFAR charts
and a table of probable time lapses. By
quick, mle-of-the-thumb figuring, the con-
trol-center navigation officer can deter-
mine the location of the crippled ship or
plane within 10 miles, A rescue plane is

dispatched immediately. After a more care-
ful check is made, the navigation officer

radios a correction to the rescue plane
which should be accurate within one mile.

The Pacific continues to be explored by
Navy scientists with a view toward ex-
tending the SOFAR network in the future.

Monitoring stations may be set up at Mid-
way Island and other locations. And when
the northeast Pacific is blanketed, SOFAR
may be set up in other areas crisscrossed by
heavy sea and air traffic.

The New Breed of Sports Cars
[Continued from page 84)

of Fiberglas, lighter and far move resistant

to damage than metaL
The car has independent front suspen-

sion with semielliptic springs in the rear.

One unique feature is the telescopic steer-

ing column that has four inches of travel

and may be pushed or pulled to a position

that is comfortable to the driver. The car
is equipped with a convertible top and has
removable Plexiglas side windows. It

weighs 2300 pounds,
After exhaustive testing of the chassis

in traffic and over rough mountain and
desert roads* production of the first dozen
units was started several months ago. Price
is in the $4000 range. The car may be pur-
chased in knockcd-down kit form at about
half the assembled price. No special tools

or skills are needed for putting it together
and the car can be assembled ready for the

road with about three weeks of work.
What some engineers rate high among

sports cars, here or abroad, is a custom job
completed late this summer by Diedt &l

Lesovsky* Culver City race-car builders,
(Continued to page 250)
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NOW
ONLY

Adjustable Arm
P«rmil5, Culling
ANY Length
Materiel

COMPLETE with
BUILT-IN MOTOR

NEW and ONLY ALL-PURPOSE
Electrical HONE SHARPENER
The Gift any woman or man will really
appreciate! This beautiful new SYNCRO
sharpens not just fcniues but hundreds of
other articles safely, quickly— by HON-
ING the edge. ^'Honing’

1

helps preserve
edges. l4t4GG gentle, rapid HONING
strokes a minute! NOTHING ELSE like
SYNCRO! No belts, gears or wheels. 60
cycle, 110-120 volt AC. Insist on genuine
SYNCRO—the only electric ALL-PUR-
POSE HONE Sharpener!
Comes with 3 Honing
Stones, cord, pIugT switch,
only

Hones trW fhese sfujfp — hundreds more.1

SAFE ELECTRIC JIG SAW
"FAMILY" PROJECT TOOL!

Here's a 'Gift 1
' bool that's safe for even small children yet

powerful enough to be the most versatile tool In adult work-
shops [ Thousands used by schools, homecraftsmen, hospitals.
Institutions, etc. Portable. No belts, gears or wheels. Operates
on fjQ cycle, 110-120 volt AC, Arm adjusts to permit cutting
any length i" wood, V*" plywood, thin metal and plastic,
Not ft “lumber cutter" but for delicate, fine craftsmanship.
Perfect for family projects or making money.
Made and GUARANTEED by the Jars- # m mm gfk

Built-in «p l g *OUest company of Its kind.
Motor. Complete

NEW and BETTER Electric

SANDER-POU5HER-MASSAGER
The Perfect Gift!

You’ll love this hand)', beautiful, iLjiht-'WPJ^hlL SYNCJtO
Electric SANDER-POLISttfift! Also gives, gentle bodj'

COMPLETI
with Plug, cordr

3 blndcf

sage! H.4W eucciusHe "Double Arc" strokes ft minute makes
Eu i id i uk or polishing u

pleeriLtre Ins Lead o: a
ciiorcE Jusl guide It. For
light sundsnR, finishing,
ruflnishlns. redecorating,
perfect for polishing itioos
furniture, autos, etc. G 5 vt
or get sywcro. <60 cycle.
11Q-1Z0 volt AC. Coin PS

with 9 sheets Aluminum
Oxide jiandt*aper. Lett and
virgin Jambs^noJ pads, g

YOU CAN DO IT BETTER Wild

$14-50

QUALITY PRODUCTS

HOW TO GET YOUR SYNCRO:
Because SYNCRO HONE SHARPENERS and 5ANDER-
PGLISHERS arc so new. dealers may not yet have their
stock. If dealer hasn't, order your SYNCRO Sharpener,
Sander -Pol Isher-Massager and Saw direct. Send full
amount, we'll ship prepaid 1 Remember—don't be satis-
fied with anythins but a genuine SYNCRO!

SYNCRO CORR., Dept H-1 29, ROCHESTER, MICHIGAN
World's Largest Makers of Sate Electric Jig Saws
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Gw STANLEY
* * *

SEND.,. NOW!

Stanley No*
2000A Driver Set.

foiir handy screw driver#.

Sionley No. 750A Chisel

5*t. Three popular silo

io<VeT thistlt.

Stanley
No, 90S. 23 toaEs and chest*

Fin# selection of tools for
the woodworking hobbyist,

INDIVIDUALLY

Stanley Mo. Sl'^i
"

Noll Hammer. /
,
'Jtfght hand J

' of hobbyist#
ond home handymen*

Stanley No. 4 Bench Plane.
Choice of 9 out of 10 wood*
worker#.

IN SETS

Make any man or boy
happy * * * give him
Stanley Tools, Designed
for expert craftsmen but
priced for everyone*
Sold in cheats* in sets

and individually. Give
Stanley Tools . * * a
worthwhile gift*

NEW STANLEY
PROJECT PLANS

Early American Designs--*
easy to follow. Two packets
with IS designs in each, 25f
per packet, postpaid.

THE TOOL BOX OF THE WORLD

fSTAN LEY]
in-Vi, m.ofr.

HARDWARE * HAND TOOLS
ELECTRIC TOOLS * STEEL STRAPPING

Stanley Tool^, 1 12? Elm St** I Tew Britain. Conn,
f/n Cnrtadrir Send lo SfenJey Tool Co. p/ Canada,
Ltd., J3ej(f*n Fond, Quebec.)

j

Pleose send me Series A ( ] and Series B ( } of the

nty Early American project plans. 1 enefase 25$ far

each set*

jYflffie *

‘ 5freet . . . ...... ..**,**,*, , „

,

„

.

City.. * State **.*..*„

for Sterling Edwards of Beverly Hills. Of
trim modern design* the car is a high-
performance, general-purpose convertible
coupe. It is intended also for competition
in road races and sports-car events, and
when stripped for racing has a top speed
in the neighborhood of 120 miles per hour.

In city traffic, the Edwards car is simply
a small automobile of outstanding lines,

From its appearance* no one would guess
that it can outclimb many motorcycles on
steep motorcycle hill-climb courses or that
its stability is so great that it can be ma-
neuvered violently at 80 miles per hour in

perfect safety. In tests it has been acceler-

ated so rapidly from a standing start that

it leaves rubber behind for a full city block.

In second gear it hits 75 miles per hour. It

floats across chuckholes and washboard
roads that would hammer most cars to

pieces. The rear end squats when the
brakes are applied* bringing the car to a
stop* under control* in considerably less

than average distance.

These sound like fantastic claims and
they are* judged by ordinary standards.

They were proved, however, by 3000 miles
of test driving of the bare chassis before
the body was installed. Edwards, several

race-car drivers and engineers all had a
hand in testing the car on race tracks, hill

climbs and in traffic and on winding moun-
tain roads.

The car has a 100-inch wheelbase* is 13
feet 8 inches over-all and stands 53%
inches tall. It weighs less than a ton. There
is room for four people and the car is

equipped with a demountable “hard” leath-

er top. The engine is a 60-horsepower Ford
V-S rebuilt with Eddie Meyer racing parts

to produce 120 horsepower* The radiator
is of special design.

The frame is in the form of a closed ”H?t

and consists of electrically welded 4-inch
chrome moly seamless aircraft tubing,
joined and baffled so that the frame may be
used as an auxiliary fuel tank of 13 gallons
capacity. The car's regular fuel tank holds
25 gallons*

The front suspension* employing coil

springs, uses stock parts modified in design
to improve the stability. The steering ratio

is 8 to 1. permitting quick maneuvering
with only a partial turn of the steering
wheel The rear wheels are independently
suspended on trailing arms and are fitted

with torsion-bar springs. The design is a
modification and improvement on an older
European suspension principle. To help
reduce the unsprung weight* the differen-

tial is fixed to the frame and each rear axle
is provided with its own universal joint,

(Continued to poge 252)
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with BIG Capacity

Gt£a^ QUAL/TT TOOLS
There's always a way for a clever mao to heat the

high cost of furniture, and home repairs and improvements—
if he has the tools to do it. These new bigcapacity Atlas tools

are built to help you get real dividends from your shop work

this year. They pay for themselves on just a few jobs.

They have the capacity for any project you want to

undertake, whether it's a big expanding dining table, oversize

bed, or a remodeling job. They are made with the precision

manufacturing standards of metal-working tools. They are

ruggedly built to last a lifetime, wdth many exclusive features.

You've never seen tools like these before. Send the

coupon below for latest illustrated literature.

Wood
Shaper1

Bet I and Dsn Samdef

13”
"I Weed Lalhfl

ATLAS PRESS COMPANY,
1243 N. Pitch tr St., Ka lama too, Mich.

Fleait jertd catalog! on Allas. 8” ond 10”

SOWS Q 6” JoiltSf-Planer 0 24” JFg Saw

0 Wood Shaper 0 12” lolhe Q Drill Presses

O Belt and Disc Sander*

ATLAS PRESS COMPANY
1243 hf. pitcher 5h * Kalamazoo, Mich.

Address

City H
State.
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munno
LOCKMOUNT

a more enjoyable pipe

for A good reasons

MILANO

LOCKMOUNT

Milana Standard

Mount ... .It

Variety of shapes

1. LOCKMOUNT
guarantees

tight fit

2 . LIFETIME

HESSON
stops goo

3 . PERMANEN
CORK SEAL
keeps shank

clean, dry

4 . Sweet-
smoking

IMPORTED

BRIAR

WM. DEMOTH 8. CO., INC., 5th AVE., NEW YQ8K 22

The NEWEST In

Tree Stands:
This shiny stand with aluminum
water container is easily as-

sembled with its snap-in legs—

no nuts of bolts required, does

not tip.

Post paid anywhere in the USA
for only 32.50

Supply ?s limited, send your or-

der today. Jm mediate delivery.

CO.,m 566, MERRILL WISCONSIN

Edwards and Norman Timbs, the design
engineer, spent several months in study
and research before construction stalled.

A complete set of chassis drawings was
made so that each part of the car could be
reviewed ahead of time. Several separate
^4-scale clay models of proposed bodies
were built up and modified before arriving
at the final appearance of the car. At one
time, four different shapes of fenders were
all on the same model to permit selection

of the best, From the final clay sculpture
an identical model was built of wood and
the full-scale body measurements were
taken from the wooden model. From these
measurements, a full-size body mock-up
was built, from which the body builders
obtained -their dimensions and to which
they fitted each aluminum body panel In-
cluding all the experimental and test work,
the cost of the car is close to $20,000- Sev-
eral additional cars from the same plans
may be built later.

Listen to the Falling Stars

(Continued from page 163)

miles or so above the earth increases in

summer and decreases in winter. This
seems to be associated with the seasonal
warming and cooling of the ground. Day-
to-day changes in ground temperatures
have no effect on upper-air density, nor are
storm fronts responsible for changes in

density. On the whole, the extreme upper
atmosphere appears to be very patchy or
even cloudlike in texture.

From studies of shower meteors a great
deal more may be learned about comets.
Shower meteors appear to be the debris
from a comet’s tail and they may provide
clews that indicate just what a comet is,

where it came from and why it disintegrates.

From radio research on meteors it is

hoped to learn more about freak conditions
that sometimes vastly extend the range of

short-wave transmitters or cause interfer-

ence between widely separated stations,

The ion columns or clouds that are caused
by the passage of a meteor may be involved
in this phenomenon,

Another question, still to be answered, is

why the ionization produced by a large me-
teor appears to hang on stubbornly instead

of disappearing quickly, There is a chance
that these ion columns may be a source of

cosmic-ray bursts. There is a chance, too,

that the research will yield concrete infor-

mation about “contra terrain” matter, the
theoretical atom in which the negative
charges arc clustered in the nucleus and
the positive charges are outside, just the
opposite of the accepted atomic state.
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PACKAGED BOATS - EASY TO BU
7 NEW Tfl ED-RQN 1C RACERS, 17 sensa-
tionally new models, skiffs. ouLlMtenla. run'
Aleuts, rntrl nil boats, ft' to I ft', all ttew rlc-

eLkhs. Imrnrairrl pferfQfljitlwe, (iruptified aa-

Beitibly. Wot LcPb best boat buy. Bfilii il5f for

1 515-0 HturaiuK-. literature & booklet '‘Ply*

mnd Boils'" ¥ l OO.

INDUSTRIAL MOLDED NULLS
Matte i)J' Indu-Rtrlil Shipping Co.

r Ltd.. Hali-
fax, Canada. Save lime, Site ninney, buthl
your Iwal thEs BcnsatiOiiitlJ M"W ivuy from one
pi He, seamless SiuJis or complete kll; 18 - IS
Ttf. Send 2 Tie tar literature.

NEW PLANS & PATTERNS FOR 1950
fj-v lt IOU ntudern deeL^ne by inratw' naval ,-ii-

iii i u--clb. ltoe i hpr elnr-sL's. cruiseira-i Inboard, n i E--

tmJird,, siiJ. to 3."» re, CumbiiEllun Rlami. full
*) 3h.- oitwmu. I’.uticl 35 e Tor «i r« mrr or SI .00 mr
raiulrij' anrd Llc-JiiI'iiI txHikleL t>n Qr>a1 EJuLldlnSf,

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GtfTt
Genuine
"STAND ARD^'

y
STEEL CASTING ROD
Regular S5.95 Rod

A iBfrclol At $2.95 tht4 Summer. ^ af
Now at still greater savings! jV
Very iprcial—Postp-ard

.

ONLY A LIMITED QUANTITY to Jell at LhJ*
amuzimr price! Listen 1 Cork strip. Offeel alumi-
num handle. stainlESE steel eyes, copper bound!

PI MS

5 -llC-S

Tan
4-5 ft. length. A magnificent rod—simple, flexible action,
A g-ifl jmu’tl be proud to gfiie or get! Seud Check or Money
Order today to set in on this special.

STANDARD EQUIPMENT (0., Dept. PM- 12, Cedar Rapids, Iowa
"Stllina Client, lor 3S Year?'

BRA SS NAME PLATES
•nUtlL OR KEY TAGS

40c each—3 for $1.00
Half Actual liic

mUANTIT* P«IC1 — SAM* STAMPING

6 for S2. - 15 for 53. - 25 for 54. - 50 for SB.
UtHQEff qUANTITICS ONI REQUEST

TAGCO, BOX 3*X, W1NGDALE, N. Y. ^ipmcJIt

More Local Plants Needed
to Supply Growing Demand

More locsl plants are badly needed to make Dunbrik-

Dun stone— America's finest masonry. Smart

modern — colorful. Yet costs less than
lumber. Millions used annually for

homes, stores, factories, public build'

ings. etc.

Wife for

portfolio

"Bfu eprinfs

for Profit'*

With Du rthrik-Dunstone you Can rid® the tide of ihe

biggest building cycle in history. Local plan! — local

materials — local labor. Equipment costs moderate.

Liberal sponsor co-operalion. 100%—150% mark-up
on basic costs. Outstanding manufacturing opportunity

Jor men of vision and respon-

sibility. Write at once.

W. £. DUNN MFC. CO,
600 W. 24th ft,. Hell and, Mich,TINSTONE

tl-Ha dado sawing washers

Cut clean* accurate, parallel

grooves—-12 widths* any
angle. No chatter* burning*
chewing—or sanding! Na
more blade vibration— no
screws to fuss with—just four
balanced washers* Simply dial

desired width with Micro-
matic adjustment* Can be left

on blade for straight cuts*

Available in 5 sizes

—

Vi**

V4\ W\ V\ li/s". A perfect

gift for woodworkers. See
your dealer or write^—

WARREN WASHERS CO.
Dept 32 * 70 Medbury * Detroit 2, Mich*
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AfNOflTONy
abrasives

SHARPENING

You can please any man who works with

tools by giving him a CRYSTOLQN~
Combination Sharpening Stone, Has a

coarse side for fast sharpening and a fine

side ior keen finishing— and it's oihfil[e<i+

A useful long-lasting gilt. Comes in 4 to

8 inch sizes, priced as low as £1.10. Get— -* —
ir hardware store today. Be
;RYSTOLQN Stone.

EVp Send 5Cie fof instructive booklet

"HOW TO SHARPE N'
1-Address J&tpE, FM-Ii

v BEHR-MANN1NC
TROY, N.Y.

A /SO Mfrs. of Abrasive Paper and Ctoth

If you like
fine tools
• • then you'll certainly like to work

with the new GREENLEE Socket Qii&tls,

Perfectly bo lanced ... handsome, transparent

green plastic handles . . . fine

bevel-edged GREENLEE blades, so long the

choice of true craftsman. Ask your

hardware dealer about them.

NLEE

SPECIAL OFFER. . .WOODWORKING
CALCULATOR*,, 1(H. q v iC k Sulutlwns to

counttH! prebl*tfl*.. .cimvwliiii I i near

le board [art. itail and bit jIjbs, He. Sand 10c to

Greenlee Tool Co* 3112 Cnljntia Ave.. fl^kr&rd, lit,

Diagonal Pattern

On Piston Skirts

Pistons can be fitted in cylinders with
one half the clearance customarily allowed
if the bearing surfaces are scored with a
diagonal pattern. This means a tighter fit

and* therefore* more efficient engine per-
formance. Research has shown that an in-

terrupted surface* such as the diagonal
pattern* has a greater load-carrying capac-
ity than a smooth surface and also has great
resistance to scuffing and scoring. The pat-

tern is pressed into the piston skirt by ma-
chine, As the grooves are pressed, the met-
al bulges slightly between the lines, thus
increasing the piston diameter without the
use of expanders. One piston, removed
from a bus after 109,000 miles of cross-

country operation under hilly conditions,
showed almost no difference in top and bot-
tom diameters and no scoring on the hear-
ing surfaces with the diagonal pattern.

Liquid Linoleum Dressing

Forms a Hard Plastic Film

Easily applied with a brush, a liquid lino-

leum dressing forms a hard plastic film said
to be 80 percent as hard as glass. It pro-
tects kitchen cabinets from unsightly stains

and can be wiped clean with a damp cloth.

The dressing can also be applied on table
tops, coffee tables or any surface where
varnish can be used, Two coats are claimed

i to protect the surface For two years.
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*Co- a, Qoi
WITH O N £ OF THESE

EMPIRE LEVELS
Smeller most EMPIRE TORPEDO LEVEL
bandy an d accurate
Level made. "Ggar-
shaped'' — nu sfiqrp
corners to tear pocket, Aluminum jtock. Only 3 at. wgt.
9" long. Has Level, Plumb, 45 D

Vials.
No, 26, . . $2,00

1T1B7 f ~t*~ n=n
ALUMINUM LEVEL — No. 1 SI

Cast and Machined, a Beautiful Tool, with Patented, Ro*

movable Level and Viol,

With 2 Plumb, 2 Uv#l», 2 - 4y Vial*, 18" $6.40
24" $6.80 28" $7.80

Order EMPIRE LEVELS from your fecal dealer.

Wrile direct for literature,,

EMPIRE LEVEL MFG. CO.
BOX 97 ,

DEPT. P- 2 SS MILWAUKEE 13 .
WISCONSIN

Command BiggerMoney!

STUDY LAW
STUDY AT HOME for BUSINESS SUCCESS ond LARGER

PERSONAL EARNINGS, 40 yeon expert instruction — over

114,000 students enrolled. LL.B, Degree awarded. All lext

material furnished. Easy payment plan, Send now for FREE

BOOK — "Low ond Executive Guidance," It explains the

course — how you may enroll ond the many ways you con

profit from Law Study. Write TODAY to:

(Gl Approved)

AMERICAN EXTENSION SCHOOL OF LAW
Dept. 646 N. Michigan Ave.f Chicago ll r 1 IL

HANDYPOCKETStZEPLANE
DOES WORK OF BIG ONE

Precisian* mia;, C^ry Ifi rjnp is b>a one.
3iV' x I i'i' !

I ,tL i . Can't tw- Iw-at far i** cc.it«fe«p

At.d f,rti»h irtui, Pat vMt«n»i«ir hail* I*. A
‘'irtirs't iiav^'' l*r hobbyiiils etc- Bla-ye {inar.
antred tc hold p-c'n-r. Carh with ord-cr,
COD HtUgt extra. Order tcwJayl Jl.'JS. FREE! 164 PAGE BARGAIN CATALOG

BIG, NEW 1950 EDITION JUST OUTSPEEDCOR PRODUCTS
Porilend 16, Or*

NEWS

* 29th YEAR SERVING AND SAVING YOU MONEY

NEW YORK; 100 Sixth Avenue ond 542 E. Ferdham Road

CHICAGO: 901 W. Jackson eivd. BOSTON' 11D F*d« a l Si.

NEWARK: 24 Central Av*f,u*. ATLANTA: 245 P.dchtre* St,

REPOGLE DRAFTING

New device cuts actual
drafting time by one-third!
Makes sharp, accurate draw-
ing m up to C 1 6*32". Cam-
bi nation 90 angle; cali-
brated scale moves at any

angle to any paint on the masonite board. Includes
l7 l/ix23VjxViM board, steel arms, fitting and rubber feet.

6.631SN1SQ92F-Shpg, Wt. 8 lba.

ELECTRIC MOTOR KIT & BOOK
FaacLnatins *tory of electri-
city told pictorial!? In full

color, 32*pagA book. Perma-
nent metal binding and hard
covet*. 33 precision-made
parts and wire to assemble
electric motor that really rune
on flashlight battery.
32N 2445P™-Lfe s s Batteries

2QN20622P—Battery (2 required). Each

6y*x5^iS'

WIRELESS MICROPHONE
Enjoy how* of real f«n and entertain-
ment. Talk through your radio Speaker
with this battery-powered microphone.
No wires necessary. Broadcasts be-
tween 1000 and 1700 KC. Supplied
complete with one flashlight cell and
#iMinimax B " batteries, and 1L4 tubs.
Attractive lightweight plastic case*

Ready for Immediate use,

4.6432N22 620P-Shpg, Wt, 3 Lbs,

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

UOIEU

CITY IONF StAlf

Packed solid with outstanding values of the Latest in
RADIO - TELEVISION and ELECTRONICS, Smart
servicemen throughout the nation look to Lafayette
for savings up to 40 yd on thou-
sand* of parts, test equipment,
ham gear, tools, tubes, record
playing equipment and acces-
sories, Here * a one complete
money-*aving source for all

B
ovs radio and TV needs,
on J

t delay, p as t s the
coupon on a penny postcard
and mail it now!

LAFAYETTE RADIO, Dept, LL9

901 W. iackion fllvd., Chicago 7
I 00 jixTh Avidut, New York 1

1

MAK Tull

For fa ei UTAioo
AND TO «DU

| [] Chrfk llrrr far" fKKE Ca.La.lojf. \ Clfiim- hIck)!
1

! rhrtli if ilrfwly

|
an our null list-1

C Hiswr 611 my order fvr items ehvektd JitniVe fnr vhich I ehckre
' t . . in [•oslil note, money order nr cheek. I vilt remit
^ it* rents postage when order ia received.

Modern— stream I iperl—ftt* fh* hand
lib* a fountain pent Eaiy to use ax a
pencil. Orswi parallel I nes-HBtrajghi,
curve ar circular. Ooei expert job on
uitrt, fn.rtilure, toy*, bike*. tnadeJ

plane*, s i >i r> x
.

bulletrnl, linolium.
1M*b*« wall board [(Mb llbt til*.}
Every painter end crafts-
man n«-d« onf: ‘Type 1 'M" — ^ ^ _
MASTER p*r«teri> strip- EAST AS
Mig Too I cnmnicLe with
tip far 1 jlfi 1 ' x tripe,
SI, CO. Other tscli can-

f
lctc with Fallowing tips;
/B4", I 1/4*-,

5/64", 3 s32'\ I,,":
Si.SO c-a, Extra tipi, 7 5a
re. Entire bit wftt tool
and 7 t i y i — SS.OD.
[COCj poxtaigc do licet]
Pa.nt dealer*, write!

USING A
PENCIL!

WENDELL MFG* CO*
4234- ES Lincoln Ay*., Chicago 18,
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I J h |r M iirtqr*

Ili.

at the

flip of this

switch

this motor

REVERSES

* pot’ll

instantly nt llir dip of a awLinh. Starts, in *itbrf direction. Idlr* to a
atop ur r? 1

1

pH i mined ta n-Ey by apply me switch. The newty in vented
Iron Fireman RwcrtwifiA built into this motor gives It ihe versatility

of a three-phase motor.
Note thew: Quality feature*; Hkirblrd Balt Bmrimg!, |hermanently

lubricated; faintly fC/icltaed |o tesp out cjitf; (h:*tfoad Praterfio rt»

automat ie tenet; i'laparimt Start. hish suirliiij; torque.

You can ilu ihin^ti wick chhi rnotoi1 that yon could never Ju before on
Bu.cn applications a 1

- lathe*, conveyors, ruu-ia, oumo wsUors, p.arapp

doors, etc. Complete, ready toplug in—139.50 express prepaid, if net
at your dealer,, order direct, write for free literature. Iron Fireman
Manufacturing Cu. T aS3G 5.E* 9ih Avenue, Tun hi nd 2„ CJrrgcn,

ON FfREMAN

Reverse?
MOTOR

THAT ACCURATE TOUCH...

with the i

FINEST It

IN STEEL TAPES
ll'i Hiy to b* right th* flint time — it

r
* tdiy to got "that anutatt

lai«h" r . . if yovr mao-iuring instrument ii iht MoUtr Straomlin*. This

Ana tool limpliAti and ipaidi mraiuring and cuti down lim*.waning

I'tou, Iti ounlandirtg f«lvr» or* Ituamlhti guarani1** cl baiter

m*eiurtng , r , grodsoHani on both itdai of bind* . , now laatt brdk*

to hold reading , , , direct reading iniido pitpivit . . . ORTra long lip

hold* blade iteody . . . end many oth*n Found only in lb*

Stnamlin*. Sti your Ja<ol ho rtfwon denier or yte tho Coupon.

i 1 1 1
1 1 rrm ]i

REG. U S PAT OFF,

llllilmllPOlOOP AND STEEL TAPI
:

!

[nr [iti

WWftlUiiiiii.

jin

y
Mo iter Rule Mfg, Co. # Ins.
301 Mofn Stroot. White Plains,, N, T.

I enclose $2,25 for the 6 ft. Str+omllrt#
$2.50 for tho 8 Ft. Streamline

Engrave my name (7$C extra]. Please print dear!?.

NAME. .

ADDRESS ......

PM 12

CITY,..,,,,.*...., .... STATE,

:::!

... I

J

J

Dowel Drill Guide

Woodworkers can accurately center
dowel holes with a new drill guide that

holds the material like a vise. When the

workpiece is clamped in the took the guide
holes for the drill are automatically cen-
tered over the work. The jaws will clamp
on work up to two inches in thick ness. The
guide accommodates five sLfces of drills.

Ash Catcher for Cigarettes

Sparks and ashes won't fly around in the
strongest wind when the cigarette is

smoked inside a briar sleeve that fits on the

end of a cigarette holder. For those who
must smoke while in bed, it eliminates the
danger of fire because the hot end of the
cigarette cannot touch the bedclothes. Mo-
torists who smoke while driving are pro-
tected against flying sparks which often
burn holes in clothing and upholstery.
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Cordlike and pliable, Mot- -k \
tite is the perfect weather-
stripping. Goes on in a ji£— \
fy without tools or tacks.

Keeps out wTin.d, dust, dirt. - '/ \
Anyone can press it around 1 -ji

windows, doors, transoms, base- l
j

boards. Weatherstrip a whole X,
window for 29p—costs even less

if you use the larger package. Get
Mortite at stores or write for cir-

cular, J, W, Mortell Co,, 522 Burch
St,, Kankakee, 111.

Sand Casting— Feriini— Heat Treating— Case Hardeaiag

BRONZE FOUNDRY
in nun KorkjLiQP bIIdwh you to Utsltfn

and tHiiki your own GAStOLINK KNQIKEk,
STEAK KNOINES. vfATUAtlY. A«T
OliJECTS, SPECIAL TOOLS. KEW 1N-
VKNTiftKs, ETC. Van can ilso lilifct

fcreinfia 14.ru I PU.*B Ituriiail ileal. Ymil slum
Js i.'ji M>iiiplfLe -without il FlHJNDItV tJTTIi.

Three sites are available capable cf maldnn
brunz* rii&L LrtvTB or lH, 3 arnj n

i
unjiicSs

o-^i|4Fht r aluminum. cOnl^r. llTSU. etfl,,

$22.58, |2fl. 60, SI 2. aw r.H). h. Hbmhub City.
Hd i lies E 1 r ha fl limply and 118 vuEI AC or DC

energy rtuuiml for operation. Write for circular

KANSAS CITY SPECIALTIES CO.
Bax 6o£ 2 , Deal. P-n Kama* City. Hfl.

TO HOME
PLANNERS

yuttjc Biuo erf 20 ncpti-
13T |ilaij-, sent L’T'L I! H Vj aeguiunt
J-ml wllti uur MONEY 5-AVINO
S3L>m* plBIUlltlJf WlllCrI 1(1,-

; cJuries 1 21.10 Tpstftl Design it: be&U,-.
ttrullr IILU&TrftieU pJaih lionksi: wnrit>

JnE dcawInprK; matcrlai ILkLv Eneetfli'itien ih—a If M l.fVW COST.
Write, tuttny for FHH RLUF BOOKLET smnJ m m-pl ei-G infurmutUi-rt.
Amtritithn jjlcjneur res I-dens.Lit pi,™ ierv|(e.
Smalt Harm's Plan Back — £5 h SieiiiitLn.il cte f;

I

.

eua

.

Bud gat Neman Plan Bank— 7 H ecmiuaiiy iilwn* for

i and 2 story limnes. BOTH BOOHS FOR

L f. OARLTMCMOUSE CO., Inc., Box PH 3, Topeka. lam.

$100

EMBED REAL FLOWERS

in HEW Magic PLASTIC

Now-, create in any unusual things like
The distinct Eve pansy coaster shown

—

made by embedding real pansies in Cast-
allte—th* ''magic,'

1 liquLd plastic that
L

1

pours cold JtXe honey „ . . sets at ra-nm
temperature like glass. 1

' Corner crystal-
elcar or may be dyed for brilliant color
effects, tombed other flowers, too. also
coins, medals, stamps, butterflies. Cost
gorgeous bookends. art objects, figurines
for trifle or to sell. New pleasure, fine
profits are passible. No special artistic
ability required.

EMBED YOUR PHOTOS
Preserve your treasured photos in Casto-
lltc. Make beautiful medallions fuse the
one shown, unusual iihaiu -lampshades.
Samp bases, distinctive paperweights
with embedded photos. Sell your photos
in unique pEftStic mounts. Use only home
Utensils. Follow simple atep-by-step
method.. Write fpr free literature showing
how lo get started. lVrj(e today.

THE (ASIOLITE CO.
MfTr P-1

WOODSTOCK. ILL.

get ft now-

ALLIED’S NEW 1950

RADIO CATALOG!
196 PAGES OF

BIG VALUES

Radio’s Leading
Buying Guide

Save money on every radio
need! Get the new 196-page
1950 a LL l ED Catalog* preferred
and used by everyone in radio.

See the world’s largest stocks
of top-quality equipment, all

at low, money-saving prices!

Latest TV releases, home ra-

dios and radio-phonos, Ama-
teur equipment, PA systems
and High-Fidelity Sound, re-

corders, test instruments,
builders

3

kits— plus thousands
of parte, tubes, tools, books
and diagrams- Have all the ad-
vantages of quick delivery,
complete selections, big sav-
ings and expert personal help
from the World’s Largest Ra-
dio Supply House. Send today
foryourFREE copy of the 1950
allied Radio Buying Guide!

AMPLIFIERS, FA,
SYSTEMS. RECORDERS

HOME RADIOS

SERVICE SUPPLIES
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

csd
AMATEUR DEAR

ALLIED RADIO
ALLIED RADIO CORP.

B33 V/, Joctcaoh Blvrf,, Dept. 5*MM-9
Chicago 7, lltinDii

Rush FREE 1950 ALLIED Catalog

Name

Address.

City . . Zone . „ T * . State
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Look Out . - . Avalanche!
(Continued from pagg 92 )

The Case of the Vanishing Sardine
(Continued from page 112)

be carried away to less favorable waters
where they die.

Scientists can’t foresee any way of con-
trolling these currents, but they can detect

favorable and unfavorable patterns and
thus may be able to advise the fishing in-

dustry whether or not to expect a good or
bad year.

In addition to sardines, many other kinds
of fish and fish eggs are caught on the sci-

entific angling trips. Before the work be-
gan, some 650 piscatorial species were
known to exist in California waters. By
the end of the project, several years hence,
it is predicted that the total number will

run above 1000.

{Continued to page 260)

If a skier is buried in an avalanche,

prompt organized rescue operations are the

only hope of getting him out alive. There
are records of persons who have lived for

as long as 72 hours while buried. Ordi-
narily, however, they are killed instantly

by crushing, or die within a short period

because of exposure, shock or suffocation.

Avalanche rescue operations are divided

into two phases. The fust rescue party,

consisting of not less than three persons,

preferably 10, sets out immediately under
the supervision of an experienced moun-
taineer. Working at maximum speed, they
make a rapid search of the slide in an at-

tempt to locate the victim quickly.

The second party, equipped for extended
rescue operations with probes, shovels, to-

boggans, flashlights, etc., starts within 30

to 60 minutes. It includes every able-bodied
person in the vicinity and takes over from
the first party if hasty action is unsuccess-
ful, In an avalanche rescue, hope is never
abandoned until the victim is found.

In recent years the Swiss have developed
a successful method of using trained Ger-
man shepherd dogs to locate persons buried
in avalanches. These animals are able to

sniff out skiers buried 12 feet deep in a
fraction of the time that would be required
by probing.

Most avalanche accidents occur through
carelessness or ignorance. But the power-
ful, death-dealing avalanche can be defeat-
ed if individual winter sportsmen will co-

operate with the Forest Service.

“The only good avalanche/’ say Atwater
and Koziol, “is one that has already hap-
pened—ha rmlessly .

”
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DRILLS WOLFS IN A mm Ideal

“atl-amund 1
' tool for drilling, Banding,

polishing, cleaning. Drilling capacity to

V*

*

in steel, Yi
m in hardwood. Compact,

Light. Shaped to fit the hand. Famous
'“FUtoHJrip and Trigger Switch".

H-U %* ELECTRIC DRILL *1S**S

WATS HAND
SAWING 10 TO It

Cuts <o full S'" depth,

Rip* r
crosaoutn, drives

blades and di^ra.

handle and easy to follow-

matrhed cpjaSIty at this price, Hun-
dreds of uses.

H-U 6" ELECTRIC SAW JS**tS

POLISHES, SANDS, POES lOOO IQASI
One low price given you (hit versatile

tool complete with 3 sanding discs,

lamhewool polishing bonnet, hacking
pad, ctn of useful Home-Utility Electric

Was! Convert it into a speedy drill with

W Jacoba Chuck ($3.45 extra).

H-U $ $AMD|R-POLF»KiR *n,ts

v A BAGGER DBfU FOB UGGffi JOESI
Gives you estra capacity for portable

drilling— Vi' dmm. in steel, Vi* diam.

in hardwood. Hole Saws available up to
3* diara. Makes powerful bench drill

press when mounted in HOME-UTILI-*
TY Bench Stand ($17.45),

price
gives you
H-U '4*

Drill: hor-

Izontal
stand; 13

high-speed twist

drills; grinding, buffing and

wire brushing attachments — all in a

Sturdy metal currying kit.

H-u W! electric drill ®3S*9S h-u VfiT electric drill Kit *3f.*5

REVOLUTIONACT sanding attach.
MtNTl Ideal for sanding picture molding,

hobby parts, aharpening edged tools, etc.

Fits H-U Sander-Pollsher or H-U V*'
BrilL Attaches to horizontal stand (S3,35

estra), Gives you sanding table, metal

plate, mitre gage, 3 diara, dlac cement.

H-U DISC SANDING TABLE *1.15

FOR HOMES • FARMS * SHOPS * TOOL

Products of Tho BLACK & DICKER Mfg* Co.

B Send for this new, useful

HOW-TO-DO-IT Booklet—FREE

l

^
.....

Ibk_ j

**j|
t
1?

• MHOME-UTILITY ELECTRIC TOOLS
The Block A Deck of Mfg. Co.j

f>Opt. H12M, Towiori 4, Hd.

Gentlemen i Please send me your free booklet on
speed inis up odd jobs.

NAME ....

ADDRESS ....
CITY BONE .STATE
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Among the rare species caught recently
is the famous ribbonfish, a long snakelike
creature, often mistaken by landlubbers
for a “sea serpent.” The eggs of this fish,

about the size of a grain of rice, were caught
in the fine-meshed sardine nets.

Another oddity is the rare medusafish
which lives in the internal cavity of the
medusa or jellyfish—like a baby kangaroo
in its mother's pouch— where it is pro-
tected from larger fish that dare not ap-
proach the jellyfish and its stinging nettles.

In the shops of the Scripps Institution,

many new kinds of equipment have been
devised for the scientific fishermen by the
special-developments division. Among

them are a shallow-water camera that uses
stroboscopic light, a plankton net, enclosed
in a steel tube, which can pulled thr ough
the water at 15 knots, many times faster

than any previous net. Another unusual
development is a tiny maximum-depth
meter which is inserted in fish to record
the greatest depths they reach.
One of the most valuable tools in the

sardine project—and one which may have
tremendous commercial possibilities — is

sonar. This device, developed by the Navy
for detecting submarines, is a kind of un-
derwater radar using sound waves instead
of electrical impulses.

(Continued to page 264)

The Ideal Christmas Gift

Moto-Tools, Kits and Acecpsoncs should not toe

confused with "bargain offers," We invite you
to compare Dremel Products fea'ure for feature
with other similar equipment. If you are not
fully convinced ours arc far superior in Quality*
rieMvii and performance, wc don't want you
to buy.

WIDELY USED IK INDUSTRY » ftifl
eke Uric Tool. backed by over 13 year* of Indus-
trial Use in ll c b plants as: GENERAL ELECTRIC
• FORD • REMINGTON ARMS • NASH-KEL-
VIN ATO It * WESTINGHOUSE » DOUGLAS
AIRCRAFT* etc.

PRE-WAR PRICES STILL PREVAIL
MQTO-TOOL KTT NO. 2 with 3.1 ai’iressorks in-
cluding high-speed steel cuttees £A •% Cn
;uir3 Model 2 Moto-TooJ in natu- & / 4*JU
rat finish hardwood case, ....... *
MOTO-TOOL NO, 2 with fffL ea
one emery wheel point, .,*,*,*, 3M*?**JU

ujueqe Tfl FtllV
— Ru -' Mcto-Tno] from your

TTnLKL lu DU1 dealer. If he cannot supply you.
send check or m. O. for Items desired tt-nd wp
wLll ship postpaid. Or. send Duly S2 now and
jiay i>o^thiau balance plus postage on delivery.
money -BACK if not deitffhted after 5 days'
trial, Cataloe of Dmncl Tools FREE.

DREMEL MFG. CO., Dept. I119-M, Racine, Wit.

BIG VALUE!

MOTO-TOOL KIT

o„,y $17-50

MOTO TOOl HO, l i*itll

ceiL> pinery wheel point , (

$9,65

10 REASONS WHY WOIO-
FOOL 1$ A BETTER BUY

Hoit'r wTijit jwm p-ct |- u r>i f (ii>.
| Sr* r

5 Mi IL*--Tiht!: Ih*l-ial‘-s, - I.'. 1 1
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, n Hhortcpro**!, n.cki--
llle I:i*u*-L:ll: • IlLEht. lilteretl .1 1 sr itml*
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itnuHturc ' for miwMo
t l* n 1 :• 4 J-.xeiuhw •‘i.ii «fr hani. #
fiturrt),' ] 1 1 h- 1 m 1 Visit flt’-pr

I

« Wa-IjrliL only I?E. * OlLLcr- 111

Kit S"i*. H lift iTiJnU- iif hirjh a-BC-rd
nli'rf nf'1 rijrmTinrt hli;h cartwin j.c cC'li

fin- buffer life, r.i^ier fuiUtit:.

Portable
' DRILL PRESS

Ail all- aresunrt lerw.
ill Sty to your M«im-
T*h,| lv1 1 tf tills 1 i5 ^ r

Tltyl* *Jrjll I iri’^-rv . Jllttl
tin thin- iTci cn.-nlitLi:
CijSIISH : i JfWflTV, ISliHi-

ri iniLktr,:, L'.f.rvl -vtr,
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"

1 3 ! 1 1
1 1 . etc.
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A Gift the Whole Family Can Use

THREE 'rs ONE

DREMELv" SANDER
Populor Labor Saver for the

HOME and SHOP

A tO

HARES PLAY OF
WAX F D L4 5 H INQ

SOOTHES TIRED MUSCLESV HHASSA6E

JUST \

GUIDEm

FUN FOR BOYS FROM 8 TO 80

CUTS SCROUS UK£ MAGIC—SANDS AS fT SAWS

Fur men who barber * hebby or do tlwlr #ap*lr w*rlf . , far

boys who II Re to make things , , , no ether tool wm give h much
oliAHirs and tatlsfttTion in the Home or wormn&p far the small

am oahu nr money j (wetted as a Dremel Electric Coping saw. it

vorfta in any direction . . , delivers; 7.200 slrekea

per minute . * , to easily, there it no effort . . . »
imoethly, nark needi no sanding. Mata* eHild’s play

of tricky stroll d e s r sins . . . saws through */s** medium
hard wood at a tool -*-m Inula tptfd. Touch- ol-tha-

tr lager, foolproof Ictlen. Saw has only two moving
parte . . , never needs oiling. Operates an AC current.

Thousands and thousands of satisfied users.

where TO £UY iT—Buy Dramcl FlcptrLc Cupine-

B»w from ymi.r fie ale r. If He cannot SuppLy you, usjc the

coupon to order direct from factory. We ship pelt pal it

if you send cheek or money order In foil. Of, huliI $

2

now arul pay postman balance plus iKi'Slage, mi delivery.

Money back IE hot doligtited after -
r
> days' trial.

AS** for pvi*l(-

i nij iia, v se-
ll, f O C C O’ r A -

live prajerLi
PACkiHl with
H-*eh DriMrtel
tlrttrie CfC-
inti 5*w,

DREMIL MiG, CO, * Dept, 5119-M * Racine, Wis.

the popular Dremet Electric Sender is more than a Sander , , .

il
J
s alia a polisher and messoger. This miracle machine it sa

toty to handle, a child can UM it. Il delivers 14,400 Strokes
per minute, flj As a so/ider, it £6lS into tight cotnors, takes
the effort out of sanding walls, woodwork, furniture,, work-
shop project*, etc. ffs atroiphtfin# (non -rofaryj action wilt n&f
hum or scratch surfaces. (2} As o pohsher, it does a profes-
sional jab on waked surfaces of cars, furniture, re frig era for

cabinet 5, etc, 3 J As a merssoger, iCs ideal for tired or sore
nnu15d.es of the back, legs or arms. Users testify It is more
effective ihan machines made expressly for this purpose.

LOOK AT THESE DREMEL FEATURES
Dremef Electric Sander does all the work . . . you merely guide
it. It weighs only 2V2 lbs,; it's foolproof (has only two moving
porn . . . ncfv*c needs oiling), Quick-change clamps firmly hold
abrasives and pads, Dremel Sander is sturdily built to gtv*
long, trouble free lervice. Operates on 110-120 VoFt, 60 Cycle,
AC, Thousands and thousands of satisfied users prove its

outstanding1 vafue.
WHERE TO HUT IT — Dremel Electric Sander ronics mm pltte
with (i sfiffl:! assorted uranic Carnet I'aper h»r sandlnc, plus ti*li pad
an I Khecmkln for ivniiiunp. Buy 11 from y^ur leaser IF lie camwt
supply J'nu, UHC Ci.UpCll hrjaur pj Cftler iJiFCct fKkn FiCLOty. Wc ship
postpaid If you send check nr rinmcy order in full. Or, send $2 now
amt pay [kistmani balance pi ms poatase, tin delivery. Muncy hack if not
dellctiled ifitr 5 flays" trial.

If Jour Decr/er Cfffluof Supply You
USE THIS HANDY COUPON ORDER FORM

DREMEL MFG. CO* # Dept.H 19-M * Rsclne^Wlacontlit
\

O Enclosed find ft CCbed* or M. O.} lii full piymortl; *

(nr Hems tlicckcrl below. Ship postpaid at obre

Enclmed t'Lnd $U.OO Id part payment fur items chectc.;! bekur. ;

I agree to pay postman balanrt pliEH iwstafe, e-n tlelEyeryJ

n C>ramel Electric Sander Drcmcl Electric Copinf Sane *

flA.QSr S*5 «5
Q Free catalog af Drama I Electric Tools.

Hmm*.

Address

City .... ,,
..Tnii*,, Slate

b
. >-;.1
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MiTH
Tor less than $200—and with eight square

feet of floor spaee—you can have a power

shop second to none in capacity, accuracy

and flexibility. It's Shopsmith—five heavy-

duty, extra-feature tools in one unit so

beautifully engineered, so ingeniously de-

signed that you can convert from tool to

tool in less than €0 seconds .

NEVER BEFORE SUCH AMAZING CAPACITY

Imagine a circular saw that cuts to center

of 8' plywood panels . * . a lathe that takes

work up to 15 inches in diameter ... a

drill press that mortises doors and panels

as easily as it drills miniature parts , . .

a disc sander that squares, miters and

finishes with "try square" accuracy. You
get these, and more, with Shopsmith.

OUTPERFORMS SINGLE-PURPOSE TOOLS

Compare Shqrsmith with any combination

of single tools at any price. Compare it

for accuracy, capacity, all-round utility,

you'll see why the thousands of men who
own Shopsmith praise it so enthusiastically.

On display at any Montgomery Ward store

and at leading hardware or department
stores. Shopsmith, complete with attach-

ments, costs $169.50. With heavy-duty

V2 -hp. ball-bearing motor, $199 .50,

Your complfttn
power ivor^-i/iop in

just IS" x 69" floor apace.
lVj|ft j^-hp- hall-hearing
motor illustrated, ( 1 99 . 50 .
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RUGGED POWER TOOLS IN

Miter

EIGHT-INCH CIRCULAR SAW

TWELVE-

Effective table width up to 56".

Maximum depth of cut, 2 Vi Ma-
chined tilting table, ribbed for extra
strength, Precision^tooled rip fence
and miter gauge. Unique micro-ad-
justment permit; extremely accurate
ripping.

SANDER

THIRTY-THREE-INCH WOOD LATHE

PRESS

Cast-aluminum disc easy to attach
and remove. Extra-large, adjustable:
table measures 14V&" x 17",

gauge and rip fence can be used jot
accurate squaring and jointing. Has
features found in no other disc
sander.

Extremely useful operation possible
only with Shopsmith. 4" quill feed,
automatic stops. Permit# large,
heavy pieces to be drilled or mor-
tised quickly end accurately. Elim-
inates need for jigs. Length of work
limited only by si^e of room.

PRESS

SH0P3MITH drills to the center of a
15 !

circle, has a maximum clearance
table to chuck of 27". Jacobs key
chuck takes drills from 5/64" to Vi*’
diameter. Rugged, six-spline spindle
with 4

rJ

feed. Variable speed# 875
to 3500 rpm.

With a 15" swing, Shoe-smith has
greater capacity than most other
heavy-duty lathes. Distance between
Centers, 33 Swivel-arm tool rest
always slides parallel to ways—no
need for constant adjusting. Has
4" quill feed. Quickly adaptable for
oversired faceplate work.

AND THAT'S NOT ALL! WEVE MORE JO TELL YOU, BUT HO MORE SPACE TO TELL IT HERE, IT'S

ALL COVERED IN AN ATTRACTIVE, ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET, WRITE FOR YOUR FREE COPY T0DAY1

Address SHOPSM1TH, Dept, 105-S,
af factory nearesf you.

Name
417 Montgomery St., Son Francisco* Calif,

I'm interested j'n Shopsmith. Please Address
send me a free copy of the descriptive
booklet. And tell me where 1 can see
Shopsmith demonstrated. City State
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your own
design...

with

IdeaE for

, . * for Profit!

d#ep

Dtng

POWERFUL GUARANTEED
MOVEMENT FOR 3" TO 3*'

DIAL CLOCKS
BUILD ELECTRIC CLOCKS for W.*i
offjttj, or dub roomt in natural

wocdi
r

ptattici, rrialoi Of Ofhpf mo-
l«r<ak. Make rncde/A ofld navfrlly

clock i lor pfoflt f

QUIET LIFETIME ELECTRIC MOVE*
MEfJT li shitldea against molituro

nd doiL Mai j-wrep tepond hand
shaft , . * self ifariln-g . , , not a tof!

Highest quolily precisian construdio^

r«sish wqor fndefirvitfr[y. NEYfft NEEDS
QILIhlGI Gyaramesd lor one full year.

QUICK EASY MOUNTING. tail drill

centerpost k?ta and mount iwith four

SEreuiii, Operate! in any position Ideot

for behind wall maunting. Full instfvC’

lions with every kjl.

Moke clocks for ChriUnigt gilts •

Take orders for special bu»lt-in clacks!

Sample K lock it includes 1 1 0 volt f>0

cycle rest ?et movement,, hour, rningte

and sweep second hands for 6" die I

clacV | hands may be clipped for

smaller dials], 1 2 dial markers and
f«P instructions. Immediate ihipmanl.

Specify kil desired.

Q*dm yoaa KLOCKIT today
* Kl*clat

KKl , . » for up to Vi" 'felt dlali fa*

*

material M a m
KK4 . . . for up to Vi" risick dial fae* material, t JL7J
KK5 ... for up lo l'

1
thick dial face moleriof, “y

Larger or special hands, and other Ktackils for

oltemating current 24 voll la 2?0 volt, 50 -or 60 n*l poslpaid in

Cycle available. Writefor prices and quantify U.S,A. Send chock

discount*. r*on*¥ order*

© ?P49 All Rights Reserved

KiocKit Division of

HART-FARGO INDUSTRIES, INC.

40S South WabatHo • St. Pout 7. Minnesota

m present, syrumc usiiuig is icsLiiyieti

to the dark of the moon because schools
can only be detected at a distance of 100

yards by the phosphorescence of their

scales. By means of sonar echoes, however,
it might become possible to discover schools
of sardines 1000 yards away. Nets could
then be lowered in the daytime as well as

at night.

During the war, University of California

scientists working for the Navy found that

they got mysterious sonar echoes in the day-
time from depths of 500 to 1000 feet. They
called the layer the “deep scattering layer.”

At night, the layer rose to the surface and
became more diffuse. Later it was deter-

mined that the sound was reflected back
to the sonar ship by marine animals.
Studies are now being made to find out if

these animals are tiny plankton, larger Ash
or even giant squid which may compete
With the sardines for food. Investigations
of this mystery of the deep were explained
in a feature article entitled “Deep-Sea
Mystery Story/’ w'hicb appeared in the Sep-
tember 1949 issue of Popular Mechanics.
With these scientists working on the

problem, using skills and equipment that

would make Sherlock Holmes envious, we
may someday know the solution to the case
of the vanishing sardine!

Reversing Switch

For Single-Phase Motor

Single-phase electric motors now' can be
reversed instantly with a simple swdtch

that replaces the starting switch and is held
in place by the same mounting screws. Its

action is mechanical being similar to con-
ventional starting switches except that it

has two contacts instead of one. The contact

which is closed determines the polarity of

the auxiliary winding field and the direc-

tion of rotation. An external control switch
directs passage of the current through the

internal reversing switch.
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BUY TOOLS WITH CONFIDENCE
WHERE YOU SEE THIS DISPLAY

Crescent not only manufactures Hand

Tools of Good Design and Outstand-

ing Performance, but Crescent Dealers

make it easy for you to select and pur-

chase them.

About 30,000 Hardware Dealers

throughout the country stock Crescent

Tools* Almost 3,000 of these dealers

display them on Tool Panels, like the

one illustrated above, which make it

easy for the purchaser to select the

size and type best suited to his needs*

When you need Hand Tools and if

you want the best for your dollar, go

to your Hardware Dealer and ask for

the "‘Crescent
11

or “Crestoloy” Brand*

EVERYBODY
RECOGNIZES

DUALITY

^Cr* krill"* It 6wr froSi-mi5.fi, in iti* UnlrH (M^rf otfraoJ, fflf wrl-Mfol fl«d (slKiMeefo. Sold br 'in-irng. d,.nihjvi S nd avary* h, r« and made oHf by

tatiCINf fOOt COMPANY, JAMESTOW N, NEW YORK

mm



FREE PLAN
Tells How to Start

Sawi tome from 20
end 30 mile?

"I rented :t two-car
BRragp and have all
the work I can do.
Hujiit- days 1 start.
S:30 Ln the morning.
I cel work LJfl and
30 miles Irons my
place of business,'

'

—Charles H. Smith.

Boys 3 Foley Filers
in Year and a Half

"Since I started out,
with my Foley a
year ago last June 1
have protfreused *0
nicely that I now
have a fully equipped
saw shop u'ltJii three
Foley Filers." — R.
W. Perslnke.

FOLEY FILED SAWS BRING NEW CUSTOMERS
Here is a steady repeat CASH business you can start-
in your own basement or garage in your spare time.
Every saw you sharpen with the machine accuracy
of the Foley Saw Filer is an ad, that brings you more
customers. @. M. HoIJingstieatf wrote to us: "I am
doing very well with my Foley Filer, and I -am glad
I invested in your machinery. It Is very satisfactory
and works very well in the small community In
which I live."

1

You can file all hand saws, also band and cross-
cut circular saws on the Foley flaw Filer, The ad-
justments are simple — there is no eyestrain — and
you can start right away to turn out perfect cutting
saws. "The first saw I sharpened with m,y Foley Filer
came out 100^ . I think It is a marvel of perfec-
tion."—-writes Clarence E. Parsons.

FREE BOOK Shows How to

"INDEPENDENCE AFTER 40"
explains how you can get busi-
ness from hardware stores, home
owners, farmers, carpenters,
schools, mills, factories, etc. Just
think — with a modest invest-
ment. no overhead, no stock of
goods to carry, you can start
right in on a cash business that
will help pay the rent, buy
groceries, or a new car. Start
now—you can get IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY on a Foley flaw Filer.

SW FREE BOOK
FOIEY MFG, CO., 1216-9 Foley Bldg,
Minneapolis 18, Minn,
Send me free book "INDEPENDENCE AFTER 40 V

Name

Address.

Santa Claus Lives in Pittsburgh

[Continued from page IQS )

and beneath, the first. A viewing frame,
set at the top platform level, held the

Chinese mirror at an inward slant. It acted
as a window for the upper dioramas and
reflected those below. Hence, as different

dioramas were moved into position, they
overlapped the one already in the frame
until the latter was moved away on its belt,

“Of course,” Seibel points out* “the mirror
reflected the bottom ones in reverse, so it

took some careful figuring, Now we can
truthfully say that we can even build things
backwards.”
Nobody knows when the firm branched

from sign painting to more elaborate dis-

plays, but Chicago’s Century of Progress
(1933-34) saw them well represented. To-
day, you can hardly visit a fair without
seeing something from the shop. Literally

thousands o£ animated displays have come
from its lathes and bandsaws. Two of its

full-scale houses, complete with furnish-
ings and appliances, toured the country for

the FHA in five freight cars. Sixty-seven
Gardner creations adorned the New York
Worlds Fairs including an elaborate thing
designed by Salvatore Dali, called the
“Dream of Venus.” It consisted of a huge
water tank, in which swam fish, live mer-
maids with rubber tails and a rubber piano.
During the war, the busy shops turned

out full-size airplane training mockups for

the Army. There were pilot-training cock-
pits for instrument practice

„
cutaway ma-

chine guns and a full-size ditching mockup
of a B-17 bomber, which slid down a track
into a Florida lagoon hundreds of times.
Full crews were aboard. At first it took
them 10 minutes to escape; later they did
it in 40 seconds.
As soon as the war ended, Gardner got

back into its old stride, turning out impos-
sible displays for anyone. An order came
in not long ago for a full-scale diesel engine
with three freight cars and a caboose,
Seibel was told to deliver in 10 days.
Gardner has never missed a deadline, and
Jim bad no intention of spoiling the record.
“We started building that thing without
plans/’ he says. “Just laid out a frame-
work and went to work with waAboard,
wire, plaster and aluminum sheeting.”
By the time the plans were ready, the

train was half finished. Rails and ties were
carved out of wood—in perspective. Homo-
sote was used to represent the gravel be-
tween the ties. “We made that one with
time to spare,” Seibel recalls. “The head-
light glared, its horn blew and I hear it

attracted a lot of attention/
1

(Continued to page 269 )
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PROVID FULL JEW!LED POWER*
THf ifG ENGINEERING DIFFERENCE

K1EKHAEFEB

I

ITS AN ALTERNATE FIRING "4,p
. THE FIRST 4

CYUNDERW'UNE 2 CYCLE OUTBOARD ENGINE,

THE ULTIMATE IN SMOOTH STEADY POWERS

The unrelenting determination of Kiekhaefer engineers, „ . the years of

research in laboratory . , . the thousands of hours testing in salt and fresh

water . . . the torture of thousands of hours gruelling dynamometer de-

struction tests arc climaxed by the introduction of the new 25 H.P.

Mercury Thunderbolt,

Not just a new model, but a new type of outboard* the Thunderbolt

brings ro boating lovers the performance and precision of finest automotive

and airttaft engines. Its four cylinder-in-line two Cycle construction pro-

duce a power impulse every 90
a
of crankshaft rotation. It's a package of

Caged lightning , ,
,
powerful as a grimly . ,

, yet gentle as a kitten. its

synchronized spark and throttle insure smoothness over the entire speed

range and flashing "hold onrO your hat" acceleration. Ic“s light weight

„ , . and ii*s “Full Jeweled" 1 Anti-friction bearings on the crankshaft,

driveshaft and propeller shaft . . . forged steel connecting rods wirh roller

bearings on the crank pins and wrist pins give all moving parts an ‘'Anti-

friction Ride”, and its low oil to gasoline ratio and perfected fuel distri-

bution mean longer spark plug life.

Drive a Mercury Thunderbolt and you'll never be satisfied with any-

thing else in a high performance outboard motor. Get the full story of this

revolutionary new outboard by writing direct to

Fifti in Mercury, In Every Mercury,

Only in Mercury

•Boll and Rall«r Bearing! Throughout

KIEKKAIFER CORPORATION, DEPT. F.M*
*AQ South Hickory lrr**j

Fond du Loe r Wlmniin, U,S-A. MUiwia hi-I> IM
iSIMi-ilfili
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Ves. one* you elide the sell-. m !.*:NK-
LEY SANDER over tuty /• t '• nr
rounded wund surface, JoU' a 1 l-J Che
professions] results you get. Vtm'll e&sJpi

produce a smoother, more u;u: rtu minco.
LEElur far less cnere’-’J

AN AMAZINGLY New wrti
The BINKLEY "rota-cna tic” SANDER elim-
inates alt Iha pld

'

’’baciE - breakm it

'

’ home
method* of sanding. For instance, you can
sand down & Labis Lop in ^ to the Iljils

ordinarily required.

STURDILY &UILT-
WILL LAST FOR YEARS

"ro[4-[u6' Lc” sandtits disks outwear or-
dinary Sandpaper sheets 20 to aft times be-
auts* (Aey rotate, putting each cutting face
of the Sanding grit to Work. This same ro-
tating act inn makes the disk ietf-ctennirti?
and M*n-\c*itrtng. Sturdily built of eIceI—
no complicated parts to wear out!

G£T YOURS TODAY
Outfit complete with fine, medium, and coarse grit Disks, easily
Interchangeable, If your dealer can't supply you—don't inert.
Send only $2.50, We'll ship prom pity, postage paid. Money hack il

not satisfied in every way. Write to-

BINKLEY MFG* CQ„ Desk M-1, Warrent on. Mo.

NOW. . . FILL CIOARETTE

WITH PATENTED FLUID
CONTROL DISPENSER!
FIRST IMPROVEMENT IN
LIGHTER HI5TORY!

mr> ChuJ

LIGHTERS. . . NEW
SENSATIONAL WAV'

* NO CAR TO REPLACE* NO TOP TO PUNCTURE.
* NO EVAPORATION OR SPILLING.
* NO OVERFLOW WHEN FILLING LIGHTERS,
* USES LAST DROP OF FLUID WITHOUT TILTING,

THIS FLUID IS THE FINEST EVER MADE, It is DOUBLE DIS-
t|LL£D> with THOLI7E added, to give you q CLEANER,

BRIGHTER Florae,

When engine! (tnlointr is empty , . . '"QUICK AS A
WINK" . . . tieisler original dispenser Is annrher 8

oi. ton miner el FC Lighter fluid

INTRODUCTOEtY OFFER; One large 9 us. Con-
tainer W'lrh f LUTD CONTROL D'i.'sptnicr at-
t ached asut IWP £ cz. refills.

Get Jliis halt Vtor supplv of Lighter Fluid tilth

,
Diipenier for owly il.flfl——MAIL COUPON lOBAVI—

—

|
FLUID CQRTRQL C ORR... 2430 S. Ashland A*e.. Chicago 8. ML

j

r-inetMctl Find 9 I .do for Lbfoo B o*. Cutiialrior1* o F FC LljEtitor Pin It!
|

f with niftPL'IlKiT. Po.* L*i?t* anil h.imiJlhihr ctnirsuea lucLudvd, .!,

| [

1 *'**'"* |

Cl ly -Jnnr, 'Itntn-

Seibel is always dreaming up odd mate-
ria Ls to achieve the effects he wants* Arms
and legs on many big figures are made with
steel rods, jointed and levered if the parts
are to move, then capped with papier-
mache for contour. But papier-mache is

expensive, so today you’ll see huge car-
tons of cardboard rolls, like the kind they
roll oilcloth around, sitting in the Gardner
warehouse. TheyYe stronger and cheaper.

Wigs give Seibel a bad time. They’re ex-
pensive and it’s tough getting just the right
quality* For a ventriloquist unit, he walked
the streets for days, prowling through fur-

rier shops. Finally, he saw what he wanted
—a gorgeous piece of Persian lamb, just the
right shade. Before the eyes of horrified

furriers, he slashed off what he wanted,
paid $40 for the skin, threw the scraps back
on the counter and walked out of the shop.

“It was just right/
1

he said. “We made our
own wigs”
The 12-foot “Alice in Dailyland" re-

quired $350 worth of hair, bought from an
Italian wigmaker. “We had it waved and
set,” he says, “but by the time Alice got to

the fair, that hair was so heavy it drooped
straight as a poker. We had to do it over
continually/*

Perhaps the toughest job that ever hit

the Gardner workshop was one that came
in this year. A railroad company wanted
a figure of Paul Bunyan 23 feet high; he
was to move his hands, turn his head, roll

his eyes and talk like a he-man. All Last

summer that monster of a figure sat on
display at the Chicago Railroad Fair, doing
all the things it was supposed to do.

Under ordinary procedure, Seibel would
draw a rough sketch and turn it over to the
art department for detailed plans of each
part. On Bunyan, there just wasn’t time.

Seibel went out and got reams of wrapping
paper, spread it out on the floor and went
to work with a big crayon, drawing a full-

scale sketch of what he needed. Then he
stuck the paper together with tape and
hung it from the highest rafter. It was 23
feet high, Bunyan progressed like all mas-
terpieces—bit by bit. They tried nails for
his mustache, but gave that up when they
rusted. Wire brushes retarded movement
of his mouth when he talked. Finally, they
just painted on the whiskers.

The massive head was built along stand-
ard Santa Claus lines, with wire caging
formed over the skeleton. The head was
then modeled in clay, a plaster-cast mold
made from it, and then cast in papier-
mache* Over this was nulled a skin of foam
rubber Ve-inch thick.

The eyes had to be sealed to prevent rain

from getting in and gumming up the works,

fContinued to poge 270)
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MAN'S BEST LAXATIVE
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TINY TABLET
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and Forests
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xotiiii—(or tine help provided by Nature*
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Store nnii tty it- If you are not completely satisfied, return the Ixuc
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SOUTH BEND
high speed steel drill

sets. Jobber lengths
with straight shanks

IN INDEXED
STEEL CASES.

Shipped postpaid
anywhere in EfrS,A.

Cot* No. Deitrlptlan Old—Price New
4129 Set oF 29 drill*, V16" to 1/3* by A4th* $28.25 $2 1 .75

*113 Set aF 13 drills 1/16" to l/A" by 64th* 5.75 4-41

4121 5el *f 21 drill*, 1/14" lo 3/B" by *4lh, 14,25 1 0.97

411$ Srt oil 5 drills 1/14" to 1/2" by 32nd* 15.50 1 1-M
4240 Sat oF 40 number drill*, No*. 1 fhrv 40 22.00 1 6.94
6324 Sat of 24 fatter drill*, A thru Z , , , . 25.25 1 9.44

SOUTH BEND LATHE WORKS
guild Inf Getter Teel* Sine* 1*06

455 E. MADISON ST., SOUTH SEND 22, INDIANA
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Give the

WorldsMost Usefnj

Hand Tool /

"He’ll" be thrilled to receive this marvelous new
VISE-GRIP 2 Most useful tool he can own! Gives
his hand More Than TON Gripping Power! Does
difficult jobs like magic! Powerful LOCKED grip

turns stubborn nuts, studs, screws with worn slots

. ,
,
pulls headless nails - , , holds smallest parts for

grinding, filing, sawing . , « does repair jobs usually

impossible outside a well equipped machine shop!

New Involute Jaw Curve holds all shapes—nuts,

rounds, irregular shapes, with unbelievable ease-

Knurled Jaw Tips prevent slipping. Has Thin
Nose, Super Wire-Cutter., Fine alloy steeL Spe-
cially hardened. Nickel plated finish.

WITH Cutter Na. 7W-7drt - .$2.25
Na. 1 0W— 70-in, 2.50

WITHOUT Cutter Na. 7C—7 in. T-8S
No. IOC— 10-iri. 2.25

Alto world famous original itiodcJ:

Na. 7—7-in. .. . . - .... 1 .65

No, 10-10-fa» .. ------ 1,95

If not at your dealers, Postage paid if money
order direct, accompanies order.
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ILL • Qtdloand kac&i
DDEL L3 16 INCHES

SPORTSTER •JWW Moio*
MODEL LI 17 INCHES

RUNABOUT * 9**&o«*d Motvi
MODEL L2 15 INCHES

All hiv* Grained Fin'iWd WodJ
Nigh > &I 011 Enameled 5t**l irtd ar* fiaw#f*<f with Pradtioii

Built Spring Type MaLors. Youf Chui;* fur J3.95 tr

Aii a 0**ti Fof Iid,

ModelfloatBaiMe^U

All orders shipped some day prepaid

N1T-C41 Company, EnmitQS, California

STRATO-ROCKET
acldt gael Up fc® AOQ in. Air , . , Maliri

P i ri t h o t* Landing. Complrhi with L&liftthrrif fitJj

2 Rocket^ ^raehut* Kit , ,

# % •
Gift Wi*pp«-d i'e r-j M.ii led Poitpaid any Plat* i» U, S, or Canada.

Cndoi* Chfrtk or hipnpy Order and Print hUm* and
1

addrni.

YOU CAN BUY THE
motors only,
INBOARD $ I DO

on I —
OUTBOARD I

So the plastic shop blew nine-inch plastic

bubbles and sealed them into the rubber.
Another, smaller set, fitted inside them.
These were the actual eyes, attached to

the hinged crossarm that turned them back
and forth.

Fourteen waterproofed double blankets
made Paul Banyan’s shirt, with balsa-wood
buttons the size of pie plates. Two tar-

paulins, 30 by SO feet each, were just

enough for the pants. Two hanks of horse-
hair made his wig, His hands, six feet long,

and his nine-foot boots, were made of

papier-mache, from plaster casts. Coat
after coat of varnish went over these ex-
posed parts until they were thoroughly
waterproofed. Miles of wiring hooked up
a pair of pick-up microphones at audience-
head height—down near Bunyan s feet—to

the hidden operator’s booth, where ques-
tions from the audience were heard and
answered. As in the talking Santas, the
operator could answer the questions. The
sound impulses traveled up under Bun-
yams shirt to a pair of auditorium speakers
capable of sending his voice booming for

three miles, and at each syllable, his gigan-

tic mouth would open and close in proper
“synch/* His hands and arms, hinged and
belted in true anatomical fashion, raised

and lowered under power from several
electric motors, activated by buttons in the
operator’s booth. His monstrous head
swung from side to side, and so did his eyes.

Seibel, Hill and the huge collection of

imaginative craftsmen at Gardner are back
in the Santa Claus business right now.
They’ve built a new unit this year—“the
Jalopy." It’s a half-scale lizzie with Santa
driving, gnomes scattered around pumping
tires, throwing gimmicks in the engine and
raising Cain in general. The simple ply-

wood affair has fenders hung on springs.

Everything on it is loose, including the
wheels. Through slots in its platform, the
wheels contact hig eccentric cams which
are turned by electric drive. These send
the jalopy into the biggest cavort you ever
saw. Fenders flop, things heave, the gnomes
dance around like little devils and Santa
sits cheerily smiling and waving his free

arm at all and sundry. A dozen of them
have come off the assembly line so far. It’s

not a big display, hut it’s effective and a lot

of kids will get a bang out of it.

“There was a hig one I’m glad we didn’t

get,” says Jim Seibel. “A large department
store wanted a Statue of Liberty, almost
full scale. It was to sit on their marquee
and stretch up 10 stories in the air. They
gave up the idea.” Then he gets a far-away
look in his eye. “We could have done it, of

course—it would have been a whopper.”
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material warranty. When oiderlne. specify ranfor^to-conter distance
between hit

I

bn on draw bar. Many other attatTiereat barffainstJ
lAMte for furhite infer rpHtiew* and prion,

SPEEDEX SALES CO.* Eit* 1V4S—T* R. Woodruff, Prop.
J1S Main St. Dept. Qff$ Madison. New Jersey

FULLSIZE, OH-TO-SHAPE BOAT PATTERNS
piiu. ftihiK-iiicAiioii*. jj-l biiiiiy j, by hiBi-ai Arrhllect. Cruiuoi*. runabouts,

aloops. outboards. xsUIni
eamue, eie. Low price*. Send
23c (cd-Lnl tare llluftn Led ritLa-

luff. SI lEiCIALt bend £1,00
for "HOW TO UUllJJ HOATS '

bubk, postpaid. Poly Wojj
I [.'I II sel icHtt Plena, $10. Minns

BioeprLnl Cd,, Dept 'rstf. C lev- laid 13, Ohio

Soy You Sow If in Popular Mechanics

SPEEDS1TE
REAR
SIGHT

for SHOTGUNS
flM)-
Thrill to clenn hits—HiRh
scored | Atfikze yoar&elf
with ov^rnitfht nccuracy!
U (t^ij

,
e ndorsed by experts.

Guaranteed to inereaae accuracy
or money hack! To order send
name, address, describe your
jiin and barrel. When Speed site

arrives pay postman $5,95 plus charges or send
M O Fits Singles. Furaps and Automatics,

SPEED SIT I SALES, D*pt, M
P.O. Box 83* Grand Ropidt, Mich

Jon-EHan d Wairmer
shown op
Hoti to ignitt;

tinguisk'. Fir^rafetf
Cttp fits Over iowgr
cme when in use.

J0N-E
HAND WARMER
Keeps Hands Warm in Cafdesl Weather!

Don't aufTer cold. handg
:i stiff lingers this winter.

Get yourself a Jon-E Hand Warmer. Merely Jill Jon-
E Hand Warmer with "stove and Iemp +P

or ''white’
1,

piiAoUne or naphlha, igniUt the exclu«ve flamdesa
heating element, and year Jcm-E Hand Warmnr will
pive off eomfortinE beat for more than 20 hour* on
one fillLnp. Carried in pocket or mittens, it can't
barn or set fire to clothing. Made of heavy -copper,,
beautifully chromium plated, every Jon -E Hand
Warmer is Fully guaranteed.
Only M,50 at department, sporting goods or

hardware stores. If unable to obtain, Bond coupon
today!

r--- ORDER FORM- t

| Aladdin Laboratories, Inc. f
' Department IP-12) Minneapolis. Minnesota

For the enclosed please ectid me
\

Jon*E Hand Wanoen, postpaid. Price $3.50
[

j

eaab.
;

I

Name, ****** *

I
Address.,... I

I City, ,***,*.** *.***. Zone. .State* *

A SANDEI SporlOnD will ouiloil1 iwq ordinary mufflera and
give Mora Power! Mere Speed! More Mileagel-pluJ a ton*
quality umyrpassW.
Please ship Pric# —

*

Car and y*"f —-Name —— — —*

Address , . -

5ANDEI MUFFLER. CO. 5643 Corryne PL Cufv*r City, Catif.
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SPECIAL OFFER
LOCK-STITCH

SEWING AWL

WITH EXCLUSIVE FINGER TIP RELEASE

STAHL SPECIALTY COMPANY
E &6lh STrrH haiiuHCil^. M»

Grlpso unlocks Instantly
from Any position with one
fiftKef. Saves lime, saves
knuckles from hiring
bruised by band lea leaning:
apart. Places complete
Control of tool ifi drtehart<L

blest useful hand tool you'll ever own J Piters, hand vise, clamp,
nut wrench and pipe wrench all In one! New Grtpso does the
work of a whole kit of tools around home, auto, workshop.
Special tiirved lower 3aw works Rgoirtst flat upper jaw to

wutact. jrivmjr positive crip in all directions.
, Ad

ds,per
action, You. adjust k^k and release ALL WITH ONE HAND.

assure S- point contact.
it; screw haa noth ritcn

jrmits double-quick adjustment for ratchet or plier
Cannot sup
threads.

poit
Flu.

High grade steel, H." long, 13 oz. black satin finish 12,75, copper
finish 55.25. postpaid. A practical gift every mail will enjoy.
Send cheek or money order today,

H. R. Ba&f&rd' Co,, 235 15ih £»., Dept. PM.
San Frontiteo, Calif.

bicase send mer

.{Quantity) black satin Gripsc* nt £2.75 each,

... (quantity) copper finish Grips** at (3.25 each.

Enclosed is J
, check money order.

Name (print) ^

SANDING MADE EASY..

With f/>« Handy

SanDrum

Sold on positive

rrHMiey-botk guoronttv.

Order Today.

ALL-METAL DRUM
EASY, QUICK MOUNTING, Pft)

locklnF key or wrenches needed.
No cement, Sloes or wedges.
Patented mountinff method saves
Valuable time, AbruptW lightens
white in use, IrJenJ tor use on
drill presses, grinder rtanda. ekjii-

ti-lc drills, motor arhOTf. etc.
Drum 1 h !i'f an diameter, 2" lotur.

Adapter a tnl drum head joined
with Vh /2V threads. Economical
replacement strips cut Froth
standard sheets.

F’a eaotia, pal -

ruled lock-atltch
ik' wing awl complete _
wltll ns+dlcJ, Lttkd thread
twirl direct inn folder. Hundred
h^es sewing, r'lisiriisa leather
goods,, canvas, belt inn. barru^H!. sad-JK (PHI i-.iM-;, mviunj!*, .'.'If' ! ijts. f7vtra
m-1-ille.^ ™ r i

, 1 r broad available, Satiafadanu puaf-
an^ed or money hack- If^-nrl currency, rhwlt nr money order,
Yatei Mfg. Go., 6U-H Mailt St., Lakft Geneva. Wisconsin

|
Arlilri-;;:

I City Zime_ State,

I —_

1 D.F. MOSS&£KG i SONS,

Sin: Kush me your New Oitiitnias u>i»iuk w
\ Mossberg Fitearnu available at my dealer s.

I 00312

NAME

STREET,

CITY . ,

,

* STATE . . . . , J
——— - ,4

Catalog of

Mossberg Firearms
An easy way to solve your gift

problems — and to decide what
you, yourself, would like. Com-
plete array of rifles, shotguns,
telescopic sights and spotting

trope-all at Mossberg rock-
bottom prices—and all available

at your dealer's.

Use the coupon at once to
give yourself
ample time
to decide.

t

J U-MAK-IT BOAT KITS
£
buTld°

5 ROWBOATS a to m h
6 OUTBOARDS ijiouft

1 INBOARDS 14 TO 33 FT

& CABIN CRUISER

SEND 25c (coinl ORDER YOUR CATALOGS TODAY

U-MAK-IT PRODUCTS JTVKTCM

VUlit, Cucnrriun NiiaiciUfr PJmnmn rinelRE.
>1 Implf. Installation. I "!ul. , l.y ri* trthnlcaj
xr.uiw i l-. i i ...

i

ij i i s ri
,

ijr.i’ v with 13-r-

iltT, I ii! j ;i 1

1

. -. c. fi.lt., F.ChEJ, ni'imklvn,
FRE£: Fine PncdpLivt Folder.

Eastern ItleptaM ISVfc..--

wr
FIi^dui indui-

trial ftafeauardi
Sinn If IQ

with

Steel-Grip Finger Guards
Hundred! of far luric* Have time and In-
urlcf and speed production by protect-
n« workers with Steed -Oi- Ip Finger
Guard®- U*Ptl for handling rough or
ihUTp article*, For buffing, gr i nd J ng,
raniling, polishing, punch press work
and hundreds of other Jobs. Froteftt
finEerB or thumb, Front or back, from
cllIg, abittsEuns i>r blisters. Made of dur-
able leather will] elastic web back fnr

snog, cool, <snm Fortghlq fit. Easy Hjfi and
off. Ore size fils atl. men Or women.
Send 10e each for samples or trial order
bOk 01 50 at *4,50 leas 10^,

Cqfufoff of Steel-Grip Safety
Apparel free on request

INDUSTRIAL GLOVES CO.
1404 Garfield, Danville, lllinait
(in Canada : Safety supply Co-, Tennte)
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PRECISION CONSTRUCTION THROUGHOUT
Here is a masterpiece in line precision cinjlncerinK that wjij used by the AAF

for globe wide navi pa*. Lon of bombers, Estimated original cost was imuind TZOG.UO
—and now as surplus it brings, a wonderful opportunity to fcnnUmeti, airmen, ex-
perimenters, inventors and other mechanically inclined hobby j„st£ to delve Into
the mysteries of celestial navigation at a price anyone can a [lord—actually less
than 4?^i Of original cost* Because we have only 3000 of them, it's ilr&t gome—

Cbm inrJu/liiil — Tjanr first served. Only by fast action novi\

uui*L rl»fc
° wiLl you avoid passible diaappoinlmeniwith tocn i*. * —and ae reserve the right to return

Sextoat
ssL't^aST l TaUE

t;
f

S'our ehccfe Ef your order arrives, after

_ f; .Nfc
,

r
5; „ :

our Stuck is depleted,.

f\ USE ON AIR, SEA or LAND
qfc ^ ’ft , For the hoplmjm ur student of mtv-

’ ''
' '' tgatJun the Sealant or Octant la uwl

‘ + 4* \ \ ^HHbA ;v*J'
-•*' earth 'n surfiH-c by mono* of mtrimom*

w.
yaj. \ * Ji flHjlSMffnak. tBy*. • 4* frat obse-r’i'itiioaia id the PlaiieUb

V r l'LC. In the n|r or mi tiiv icfl trie njvl*

t \ a m InH V this price could you poeurr no

to c-stpr-rb men to-ni, liLventum
\ 5. V ^ fi/ pr.d Othe rR. |pr l \; n m any vp I iia-

ri'Uiy, ^wjtpho*. liini'K, f|u*h Nlth-ry mo-
tS*** li,r„ V /It nniiUoT. hiilihlt' L’h-:im

I

kt, tVjirm
^ drives, mxIcuhIiJ. 1 1 i^l"i Ls, noil lLgh.1 ayKlein,

oplc .il eye-niece, iiciHi’FV . !> i
L-. . , .i^ r*, , •.

. nut i

nLL'nl|i>n ,i ;,; t-eJit i«i irl M r Miiail afnr'ii’s. r'rnii, nut-,. Wusih*
rrs, R |irinEV ote, 'riipico piirtrj a nil -ulvss-.KChilitlo* miij tm
adapted ti> hundii'iis, of other n *•:-., Tlic optical utiuijjAU'tii*,
. ,

l , , ; u are ••
. rl iniui.V limes Hie psJce we ; : > nmv auk nc, fur

tin- counplvir nuiiit.

DONT MISS THIS BARGAIN VALUE* ACT NOW
TThree SpKLnntft aro vsert. We ac? sell Eng them Just aw

*'1, h-M-IVnl them. HoniH' fclWiW use more than ulliers. Thcy
bnvo all seen aetoat net-vive in Lire AAl'. Wo h:ivp ptnt
rhceac<l or ‘'(Vllimitfd" them—no o(>cre t Itrpji | wjmillty is
Elvefii— tliflt Is why they are t^ins oJTeredf at litiji low iirice,
ilitN are tutly 3000 to well—mid they arc rrffe reft Rirletly suli-
Ject to prlur .ria.tc. Tlii'y 'Vun'l Iasi Lcmjr at this low price.

BRAND NEW
FAIRCHILD

ATO SEXTANTS
These am brand npw

fiiirj iJ U s— it] I perfect—fv^ry
nor K-uarantecU Ln kooU op-
e ml i ny; rencikElun. .Hy^lom
LeirliKlrLii a pnw^r dsHleAtL
teloprcme pmrt LLpht sijt
tr-m. riuiricur this fin-ftl
sale FOU ran bur thj* In-
nwa precision Inttnurteitl
n£ a tJAve fraction of avtual
I'epliivemtTLt iXjs-L, Homem-
bef, they are all ucht sur-
I'lub mid fully JTUArail teed.

Vfu ii'ill ship prepaid IF you Include 71>c tp
cipvn r i>i i?ii .v.

r
t- and liiLLuUlti^. i»hp. Wpl, llh t.li;.

EXTINGUISHER $14.95 $100 BREATHING OXYGEN SET $7.95
for iHwiitih rhetoric.-.

,
tit fine air

pressure type suriiln-s fire i‘iCiriEUL slier, with 1

KiilSmi tflrl»n lelrudilurldt, ready for use. Un-
derwrliefS spprnmt. Tcfltrd for 4fi<> lljs, pres-

sure, oErtrati^ ui 100 lbs. prewure, outfit lit-

i.-En i l-oi tank, itaupi1

.
Iwh1

,
noitle, hand [>uitLp

and hAPiginB bracket. To ftperaie open valve-

—

air pres Mire (n rank thmws stream ctmslderablr
distHllff, Kiislly rchlleil.

Mihisatrs aPPTOS, 0 I Ft. 41- jb ^ m A p
TiiPivtor, 24 in, high. Dy C JI %MW
tt|)r<EFABly h juH mailable. 40 I Mu • M
Slip. ml. ,

r
!S lbs. A wnn- * I

tUrfitl value, NOW ONL.Y

Ready ta ujt

Portable

mith Auiomeik kV
Ybln

A Juki far almifii, ihouiitabhcei'H-, firemen, paint shop workers and
other* who on ijrcnqjHjis dc-marul extra uxyiieiiL This iNieular 1 ‘de-
mand" tvne oxygen outfit requires no technical ItnowledKP for u*l-—
iimt breathe intu the irtUok provided hull the refTUlator Automat |CAll y
delivers surii oxygen. a» vuu clemaaid. Set vunsi stts uf D3 lype shatter-
proof Atrol 1 1 , ?c r I b; fi S -! i Inches; rfr-manil typo reciilrilur AS flrjli U - 1

:

0-5OO lb. osiVKt'ii naupe anu ivne AlO demaiul osjRpn njniot with
hose. Net Wright 7 lb*. Condition, NEW War tUtplUl, ShtOpUUI
wrl-hl 10 Elis,

OHVCEN FILLED less oxygen
Cvuipklc m described abDve -vrlth Con-iplrle uutiLt jij, ilcserihed bitl
okyiren loaded tank. F5v express with empty innfe, lap he Ahlpped
only— licit sc I l-n 1 1 1 r- . CA A C parcel lKi«t|. Each -t#w A B
i.avh pumpIrU'-. , . + rt>m.0lete Y/,a|j

tteibb-r huM', nriftce and valve for g*o n n
Cii&CjrltLF l.i iik w|ttL ™yjjen. Set only- ^£iv iy

Si-K foot f 1 1 ’c llii i" eXteftilcm n

n

$50 AAF MAGNETIC
COMPASS $5i95

A war surplus bargain nf imumal miliar
be used nn HltDiancS, IkiaU. inrtos, cU‘. Mu Ur
liy Pietiecr. Panel mounting tyre wllli 3 !

-i

inrh Enuunilntr face tnicoiit un [ianel hr hanjiv
WLtb lUEnill'lUS I?up! a hi I nu- jh h p-
ne!.:: . Easily comptiiisaicii i Uk
ni Hi a screw driver Will
'lih' prepaid for bOc estra.
N't-vcr again at only. , . , , ,

$200 CELESTIAL NAVIGATION SEXTANT $

* * C£N0fN£ Atft F0RC£ SURPLUS! WHA T A BUY!

NEVER BEFORE AT A PRICE LIKE THIS-MAYBE NEVER AGAIN

ALL F. O. B. HOUSTON
SEND CHECK

OR MONEY-ORDER AERO PARTS SUPPLY
Dept, PMI2 f Municipsf Airport

HOUSTON 1

7

r TEXAS
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DO EVERY JOB

WITH

COMPRESSED AIR
Point Building*, boats, tractors,

trucks; refinish furniture and fen-

ders; inflate tires; grease and
lubricate motors, engines, imple-

ments* Destroy weeds. Rid live-

stock, poult ry and pens of ptats

with portable air power*

Fro* Literature explains relative advan-

tages of 4-cylitider PRESSURE QUEEN
and single-cylinder PRESSURE PRINCESS
spray painting outfits. Tells how to save

material, time and money by using the

proper outfit at the right price*

If Is Yonr* For TAe Asking

Write Today

THE CAMPBELL-HAUSFELD CO.
1046 RAILROAD AVI. HARRISON, O.

BOYS*#ave fa*
w/tk€

craft Chemistry boolt—-"The Won-
ders af Chemistry". Shows how to amaze friends and
family with chemical magic. Describes many fascinating
home experiments like making perfume, windshield
cleaner, soap, etc. Loads of fun, thrills, excitement and
adventure await b&yi who start now to obtain knowl-
edge of Chemist ry. Act now] Send for FREE Chemcraft
Chemistry book—TQDAYl

Now ^ with Safe Atomic Energy

Sold In Hit bnt
eIot« t>N over the

country. Addi*Ht

below
F R

“THE

OF CHEMISTRY."

THE PORTER CHEMICAL COMPANY
63 Prospect Avenue • Hagerttown, Md*

.

AMES
UNIVERSAL DIAL

INDICATOR SETS
Hew Gov'f. Surplus

Dial E nriic-a lor — rare 2

1

/i",

lyiOOOOu Uldl re*dlnir*n-,M>-0;
-

—

V* ; e*Fl he issf il om Stationary or
r^rolvitip pH r

I

e *-n lathe#, rnilUnp
machines, drill presses, ami
For aulormtifiL' worst. Cubits com-
plete with dial jjakiv bote stEarh-
mi'nt, bar with upright, clamp aild-

iitc swivel. dial holcllnjp rod and
eonuct point s —- with «abd shown,

VETERAN TOOL AND SUPPLY CO*
BS BAXTER STREET NEW TQBK 13 , H, V,

graduated In

spindly travel

Reg- Sold

$23.00
NOW
$15-00

BARGAIN!
m HIGH SPEED ROTARY FILES

Set ef S Auertad $ 2-00
" iF to ” ****** S.7 I
” *'20 ** ...... T-2S
" ”20 ” ...... 10.00

y,* thank

SID TOOL CO., 183 Grand St. r M* Y., N. Y*

Writes <»rt jtlasH, melaJi. js1a:i-

lies, Hn. Aluminum fl't

.’.lnti.'y hm j itu.i,r4iik‘*. Aitt-ut
Inquiries ini itiMji

CUPPER DIAMOND TOOL CO., INC

todUw t-cv Ccmvpijtlfc

" V H rSHfe-

jrjng- ttnlMUIt —
a M * hSTTc tl N t I FI* SUPPLY CO
Dn-pvt. V. afiOl N.S lth SU., Omaha lO. Ntbf,

£.i
-

:iri‘. lo f rnO and rreelvp i< ;i-'l * >
- l -hJa wIMi i-.- i i . : %|>ivd

Sti-j. nrrvixa* tfliiilon. Mrtyr etrfiBdrnce. Fir pjMliiH rht
Sunt jijriArm u*ril by rndldtH eerapJi rptrclal *'*- Them
Mild# (>r fijn iJil.T fh nmlmi. l-Eii-h namr> f.,. fHK.ll tMrtik

CANTM.ER SYSTEM CO.
Dept S-O, np* MB. b-avi r i, Colo-, tl. S, A

BUILD YOUR OWN ««
Buy Only

'TO NECESSARY
tl! PASTS

Alt parts Ready-Made and eany
ran d« jiIi iiruuii*,) welding on »U«1 . fast. iron
Other metal* after only a few hours liraeiice. IiJug-

treCed InuLracHon Tb-mual Included, Said on 30-bay
Uaccy-Bacfc Guarantee!

i JME Write today for
fully illualhah J
Pamphlet P-11

ATOMIC ARC WELDER CO.
IM7 Bo. 19th H, OMAHA. HIBR.

Clef* yevrirnfies.
IPiliii ir, iffjnfffp than
erif i h n l n#lal. tJpi-ttti**

on 11Q vr If0 AC,
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HOfTIECRRFT

Tiffing-Arbor low
No, 34*500

Cuts stock up to
2i; ri thick. Ball-
bearing arbor.

without, motor, saw
Kuard, cr oktmjsion

VMM
fit Give Delta Homecraft Power Tools

t

Make this a Christmas to be Send us coupon below for Ms
remembered — with Delta name and address, free shop-

,<h b, your,,!! TJiTVTXT. . .

.Manufacturing CompanyMHWMjkEI 1, WISCONSIN
Prices subjtct t* ebaogii without not Ice,

FREE BOOK
*' HlW to Start Toar Kmc WirRsfetF"’

Page afterpage of ideas, 'Wv.’V*
tips, and pictures to help
you in planning. Send J

coupon for your copy. JKB

16''

Serull Saw,
Ns. 40-1 10

without motor,
liftt, or Inmy
atiithmunt

m 2^gf_^u_fougon m-ojil 'ndny

I Power Toe I Division

| ROCKWELL MANUFACTURING CO,

I
[>G0 N £. Vienna Ave., Milwaukee I. Wis.

Skuil nip free nhn]),Dlannlnff hoot, ml,
V atoR ami Itat Of Mta Jlomrf-ntT dealers.

11 w

Drill Pren,
Mb, 1 l-l 70

*43”
WllllDLlI

aiutor

| Adflro,1^.
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AREHOUSE-TO-YOU PRICES
Now . - from one convenient and economical

source you Can get these high quality metals

for your needs, pre-cut to your specifications,

ALUMINUM, BRASS, COPPER, STAINLESS
STEEL in RECTANGULAR SHEETS

Easy to work, adaptable to hundreds of uses

such as lamp shades, serving troys, wall brack-

ets, etc* Idea! for modem silhouette cut-outs,

CIRCLES of ALUMINUM and COPPER
Perfect for sloping csnd forming

i r» 1 o u-sefyl item&
(
pnd for perforated

work.

apt. pM $239 Brown Ave. Si. Logis 15 r Mo.

WHOLESALE GUARANTEED

EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD

USED TIRES DIRECT TD YOU

10%. discaumf on 2 or
mor* fj>« if you $endf this

ad wtth ordor

TUBE DELIVERED WfTH TfRE
AT Hf) EXTRA DOST FOB 1 5

"

AND 16 ” PASSENGER TIRES

Sot# — Our tires used on school buses end ambulances

EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD TREAD - NO RECAPS
GUARANTEED FOR 24 M0H.TH5

,$e,37999-19 . . 8 plj Military—Mud and Snow Tire..

550-16 . $5.19 529-18 . , . . .$ 6.69 740-15

S04- 1G . 5.29 530-n . .... 7,99 640-30

B50-18 . 5.29
659-15
825-20

4.9B
15. 0B

e&i-so
700-16

. ...... 6.29 900-24
. 15-08

700-20 ...,,

550-15 . ...... 4.81 3904-29 lft.jfri 32-6 (ft)...

9.75

9.75

I ft. 08
11.49

AU GOOD
GUARANTEED FOR

TIRES
13 MONTHS

5,1fl-T6 .. S3.1l 34-5 8 7.98
694-11) .. 3.n9 651-30 7.5!F

654-16 .. ..... 8,89 T4O-20 (*>

,

a. 29
700-16 .. ..... 4.5& 100-20 CIO) 13.48

S50-15 .. 8-19 150- 20 (B>. 8.19

650-15 , ..... 3,89 150-24 (10J 9.19

740-15 , ..... 3.98 B25-20 11,14

550-17 . ..... 5.69 900-24 11.84

750-10 . 6.40 1404-24 12.89
604-74 .

... 1,08 1104-20 ..... I3.8H

1209-34 il8,7B
750-24 (36 '6) 12.21
38-7 TB25-24} 13.75
1041-22 17.70
1 140-22 la.ie
990-54 C40-8T 21.90
904-IS R.3R
S25-1S

(14 ply )
. ,

14.10
750-15
as pill . ii. ao

COLO ROND SPECIAL — 750-20 MILITARY TIRES
Will lit 650 x 20 TOO x 2fl <8 d? 10 ply) 34 x 1 (8 & 10 ply)

Special 114-49
Superior Quality ... 1.3.98

Gold Bond Finest.. 14.98
EfOO ji IG Special. . . . 9,93

Guaranteed 12 months
Guaranteed IS months
Guaranteed 24 months
900 X 1$ extra., 11.19

Sshd check or money order wifh thii ad

GOLD BOND TIRE CO., Dept. PM 24
512 NORTH 1ST ST. RICHMOND, VA.

11A gold bond written ^goronfe+ with every trr»"

SORE MUSCLES?
BODY ACHES?
When muscles are stiff and
sore from unusual exercise or
strain, use HEETlS, the lini-

ment that Ts strong yet does
not burn the skin. Wonderful
relief from muscular soreness
comes as comforting HEET
quickly starts to penetrate.
Just brush it on with the ap-
pj icator, HEET starts at once
to ease muscular pain and
keeps on working for hours,
warms and soothes the pain-
ful area.

Binoculars lor X‘rnasl Order Now. Quantity Discounts.

BINOCULARS
DIRECT From IMPORTER

Mft /& Pmf4 fit $m Pvtk f
IF YOU CAN F7KD ANY &C7TEH , . -

AT AWT PRICE ... fill MW£¥
WILL BE GLADLY T'lJUKDED,
cdinam mcmipiis
LEAIHB CAIL CMCURKD. E.:-. .rJUv r-s! n*-
r.ii'T }w^:i => r.j -1 nu-.iqiy (RttnAcnllMM. Buy

jl i M „-ih«vr j "I
|

Ttmm £v<ei«4.
Mar r c‘hn i'Wi. I • ••;, , s! set in ' n, Hi,
dUDEfl Tn*AYl .

p,
»*fi.7 rlwk if *Ljf OdM:

Ip C
1

utT fOR A 2 * • '. OCO'L Add . 5% T-ai, I

JUi-Km® lr*rlsrf"1 - i*-1* w« kx ^<1
D“ "rftnr Jb S*Mct S/MOihrf

BUSHWELL IMPORTERS °**&™*'
n *l %«;:

Who Ever Heard of

Only *8°° Each
Own 3 powrr workshop, 1 1 live Eum, Make

money. Gcl Tiravy-duiy Emriek Lathe. l>rLN

POWER TOOLS
H F R 3 F i I i t L £

HUSSY

Id

‘Peh-ss, Circular Saw, Grin

OKB TTl J c h i ll C- UbC
;

EciiiI': in jhfj kr-m-inCe cq’d>|»

t?r morr. Dmrt L-trtcry jir.;e

Sfr-ll iia.UQ C L"ilJjTlCi L l ,1 J (
TPIAL- Mimvj SHKfc rdirjn-r-- Oui fifiy.tirrt

}£« VVjik l^,y i jL L I.J.L LjlilOf,

EMftlCK, INC, l«f Cli ittcn, Kslamaice

Sunder— aJJ, in

£ H.P, molar.
«nt iir-ii’i:* S-SG
S-il^ ? 9 ronnplctf

FPL

Writs, MACHIHE

PAYS BIG 1 SEND FOR FRtt BIG. ILLUSTRATED
CATALOG NOW No ottiiia tion. GtldiUtct Tfjmrc
et] beta ntial incomes Sl«rt imd run your oi™ bmiBit

quickly. Mon.'-vomi'n of dl ages . leErti easily. Course cov-
er * Sales.l'rDprrC.r HsriR(tr nnrnV ADprAtRFiUf. Lwi*. Wertover
A.id rrl>L« tubjert*. STUDY AT HOME cr in i>4r It

bit ciLlfli. Uip'-pow twtrdsd. G.l.>p|iwv«d. NAtionAllr Lnimi,

WEAVER SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE (Est, 1936)

15 E. Penhing Road, Dept. PlYIBi Kant-aS Cityi Mft

SAY rOU SAW IT tM POPULAR MECHANICS

SHARPEN S

NEW ICE

SKATE GRINDER
grinds oil mobes and

types of ice skates!

H*rt
h

i a fptad )
1 vvy Iq rookt

»Klro moniy oil wiotirl Shorptn

i(t ihotM of ony lypt on iho

n!i I d a a I Uodtl SO ttnth

Srinder, *llh ikatl fCiodlf Of-

t4rJYrtoln1. Il't lll« filtMf—onC

FASTEST—fflrtltHt Wdto TQQAY

Ieh fr«t fotdfir with rompItPo

mDiYty-NHiAlag! Tiichl

THE FATE-ROOT-HEATH CO., Dept. D- 3, Plymouth, 0.
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NEW WNUC9 Mpitf 5iw Filw nurits (he tof (ft htll
InniiM, Kitty to uttflite. Fa “<4, eRlfli'ht letter filer, lYirtd
riglitl Dovy 11 bvauiW Jet*. Oistf^luf cempleto rantral.

RtIKiCe R.apid Sa# Set—KlncnL Auli •m L i

1

1 f H:iw Sc- 1 on fhn-

mpffcir*t, hflumirnrlurrMl oxrlus (vely by Tlr-ay^r MFlf. €<?+

Jirto 400 teem a minute. No
tooth iirenkiKOL For hand
S4>«i wt ttaml UKri. Start
turn lou now.

BEAVER MFG. CO.
80?-|f South Isis AytnM * hgtewood, CnllffrrnEa
- —

DELCO FAN MOTORS
BOOSTER FANS FOR
HEATING or COOLING
6tt iitrnitdffil* hntin) or eeoEing with

this niy To iniTell ln«1tr fan Ihcl

really mem the oir„ Heavy duly Delia

Motor, sturdy end qviti, otxuret ttteL
lent pirFonueai;* and long (if*. Hoi s

0-^ bisdi fan. Oporoles on 110
V. 50-40 Cycle A.t. current a I e speed

of 1500 t.Mt. Hoi hirsilhtl »t*»E btrst

with nip ft rubber mounts, A real buy.
Money botl guuraAfe*. a - w.
Shipping weight & IIw. fpA » f J
M*. 9Wt, only. „*... »
Send eh«k or money order plui pwtigi

5SNB FDB FREE CATBlM
G & E EQUIPMENT SUPPLY COMPANY
A 39 Q WEST FULTON STREET CHICAGO 7 , ILLINOIS

••ft

. ..can be serJoualy
damaged by a leaky
radiator, Don*t take
chances— take care!
Use Warncr Liquid
Sold er . * i it

1

s non -

metallic, deposits tiny
fiber* to repair leaks

anywhere in the cool-

ing ey&teiTi* Fas u sure
and easy to use—just
shake . - . pour * . * and
fret no more.

- n

H fti tint, it Sink* taHHt. Jlccrwaflit

Sturt, Cir luiltri, Aiti lipilr Shift

How fo give

QUICK REST
to tired eyes

MURINE
FOR YOUR EYES

QUICK RELIEF from the discomfort of tired eyes.

Murine
1

s seve n im portaut ingre dients are scien*

tfbcally blended lo cleanse and refresh over-

worked, tired eyes. Use Murine morning and.

night and whenever your eyes

EYES OVERWORKED?
safe Murine in

freshing.

Stain I hr. Ynu ael—

drops of gonilo.

Then- feel that re-

that comes in-

IDEA FOR CHRISTMAS
per-Safe

The Only Pneumatic Rifle

utomatu SafetyWith
Here's a quick handling, easy -

Operating, trouble- free pneumatic
rifle you'll be proud to own, "Silver

Streak's" quality, accuracy, con-
trolled power and shooting econ-
omy make it the best buy on the market. Ideal for
target or small game shooting, it pays for itself in
low-cost ammunition {52. 1 5 per £oo rounds)!

See the“SILVER STREAK" at Your Dealer's!

Ask your dealer W show you this dependable addi-
tion to the famous Sheridan line. If he cannot supply
you, mail check or money order direct. Money
refunded if not satisfied upon inspection.

Dealers! Wholesalers! Write for our new discounts*

SHERIDAN PRODUCTS INC.
Dept. 159-M • RACINE, WISCONSIN
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FLEX -O-SHAFT Is ail

improved all-purpose machine for
homes, schools, shops, or factories. The
slender, light-weight aluminum hand
piece is ideal for grinding, drilling, saw-
ing, bulling, scoring, etching, polishing,
and scores of other uses, There Ls no
bulky, throbbing, pulling motor in your
hand. The light-weight motor can hang
on tire wall, or cun be set down on work-
ing table. Speed Is controlled bv foot-

operated rheostat, leaving hands free.

This precision hail-hearing fool es as

enslly guided: as a pen, speeding up oper-
ation liecause of ease ill handling, It is a
wonderful, compact, power house for

making all kinds of objects. This unit
consisting of Flc^-O -Shaft with 6- ft.

cord. 1/16 H P. Motor, Rheo-
stat. with cord and plug, all

for $35.00, Write today 1

F. W. STEWART MFG. CORP.
Dept. A, >1311 Ravenswood Arc.

Chicago 13, 111.

SHARPEN ALL TYPES OF
CIRCULAR SAWS

ALSO MANY
CARBIDE TIP

TOOLS AND
CUTTERS
Tl-il-s al purpose

phiiri.'i'j'iirij; nxlurt i-

lh(j only "n^ wf LLfi

bund. LaslPFt. sim-
pit'll, fbtrtlJ'Bl A.haH]l-

liiTlK avail-
able (u.il -.1 i-i rpoiifc

Urjf'h »f silt

UmhI. A^F-UP«-Js- P(fan-
IT U tj .

V* 1«P I | I»V

y tw AhJimfn Lue eunera uml mm ftw yuiartroir

illrniteU UH.-V, TYwisLon built si MJnxft«lnih? L»w
i^clt i’F money nn^T . , + dwhct ,wi,J( yuarumi'f . . .

„ « * Mui'i'fd propuH,

MOtrn L35 rtllDAtrakil ntK-'vin Hilly M9.1IS frw 1 vi" h 1 - J

.'Ilf-

iiLiriiT r-:iy,'K iuirJ cutt«ra. "1‘jiTi 1 tLlLn. Hthtr sLd-e uimoKi w BU':

liauCL 16C ,rh|_o 349. 50 for ! J - ,f tr, 1 fi’r ililinttfr WW* tfi.d tultfifs
Tat ill- llltit i- Llh.E’r silly oWf

m d del ino nnly S 11.95 for T” U* ft" dtamear
MODEL 100 cmly U4.S5 l«r t" la TC-r d m met'T tnnn.
MODEL 12D only £ 16,93 far t ,J to 1 ?" tUinnfUT ^‘i,
MODEL 1 30 r»nly £23.34 fuff 2* LQ 12w UJamcUFl- e,aw&.

Grlinffr ctanii Afcrf itri ru/in i? uAri Ti te^F in price iif fijturt-.

Dust ai-aof B&M t«dnit(| Grinding Wheel Stand With }fi" "V" Ic'l
S id. 63 I. illU*Lrat*,.l Above 1

2 grind in-tf *H((4 *3-00 extra.

TREYCO PRODUCTS
264 HaATFOAO AVENUE Dept PM-il BUFFALO IT, N, V,

* K-R-O BIS-KITS are ready-made, easy to use

;

containm%fortified red squill, they’re safer around
livestock, pets, and poultry. K.-R-O POWDER
is 1 00% fortified red squill; economical to use in

badly infested areas when mixed with natural

bails. BIS-KITS, 35c and SI .00; POWDER, 75c

at drug, seed, and feed stores. Money-back guar-

antee. The K-R-0 Company, Springfield, Ohio,

BUILD YOUR POWER TOOLS
WITH POLY BALL BEARING ARBORS

HEAVY DUTY GRINDER
* 17 Va J ' precision

Kplndlc, scIMulirkiii- ONLY
iPif UaIL bcarhiKH.
Ilt«vy («ntlnE, V hfU,
LL sift' I’lilLey driven
IhFWijrh. FftAF dr tm*c.

Murlt'l n- 1 -
Pictured

$18^5

Cl-lii
FirtUNHl

FREE!
W Hlt ft»F

POLY Nlna-
IraLctl lit>

Sh Lp.wt. i 3 nPLitlOfl erAtUre.

POLY BALL HEARING ARBORS
C4-1 3*12.1 j « lid In, hft-u h i II£J 2XA, ST,95 pp.
CS-^rKli 1 j spindle, hvusirici JtM. 36.49 pp.

i upindl? T h ft «t j nij 2 ‘ 4 "-P, SD.45 pp T

OH- Ixll'i i spinULc, housing 2'iK.vli, flH.IS pp,
&MAPER AREUAS -Frfi' liLfrjtLiFL- an reiqumt.

POLY PRODUCTS, 203 2- ft E. Walnut, Pasadena 8, Calif.

~^make your own yewtf
f , All ajctttttrr irpJdtry tuuipFnmi i* fumiiKid,
’ jpctfidin? m su pcr.rhanfceti dllMDEMl Miiff for uwilft *"8

• II. whftll for crirndinj;. shapinjt and inlt’kiiiij; tlni CO«l-

plftc iotmwticip*. Til* Complete eguipttiFEU •! tho»n
leu mcrioF *nd Hit, for only
f.a.fc^ BuHintnmi Wimniin- Write
taJiy tot LaforniJlLcin •ad lilttllilft,

II MANUFACTURING CO,

Dipl. S BurlinglGR, Wli*

A
jnw rot

EOALTim UIAIOG
r]««n« Ethd
IOC tep ftH'ef

Haaittriff,

SINCE

eilT'Ol TNI WBT,TNI NOME DF IfATNlt MtYlflD

Crifffff Croft Svpplio*
5626-A TIL EC ftA Ah AVB,
OAKLAND 4, CALIFORNIA

Griffin READYCUT
LEATHER PROJECTS
Over f 00 KfTS in every kind of

Tooling And Carving icatbcTjAt

curarely cut, ail pans included

Only Top Grade Leather* used

You do the choosing You do the

tooling, carving, stamping, the

punching and assembling

I

mm

EVERYTHING FOR THE
LEATHER WORKER

LaraeK. vtoclt

of Ltaffartrift Tfcv' 1 1ftJ a^J-
JVjrfM in U S. A

HIDES AND
SKINS of Craft

l/iihcn of oFry
LstiJ ii jou fFtfri

ro ait your e*)P.
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Medet T-1

Brand
New!

2-CYLINDER PISTON TYPE
Operates with Vi H.P< Motor or equivalent gas mnginm,
Complete outfit consisting of rampres^r, A A ah
pressure tank, ait gauge. air chuck- 20-ft. 1J |||1 It L
hase< pop valve. copptr tubing with 4 bras* X II M
flared fitting* for connecting compressor to «U M UiUU
tank- 4-way cross and 3 nipples. Complete m ihippii
outfit of 7 items ... only U Iff

sssssmsr. S21.50 « «*

IDEAL for HOME * FARM • FACTORY
Wherever Compressed Air is Needed

For spraying paints, Insecticides- etc-; inflating
tires, opera ting air tools and many more uses-
Automatic clutch makes Lt suitable for mounting
and operating from trucks, tractors etc. Instruc-
tions furnished. A fortunate purchase from the

f
OvernmenE enables us to it tier you this amazing
US, All brand new equipment. Replacement

parts available. This low price is but a fraction of
the price of manufacturer and of leading mail
Order houses.
Prices 1.0. b. Ch Its go. Bald on money bark guarantee.
Rend cheek or punv order today, Prompt ttilmitnl.
Catalog free.

Equivalent less

nm|)rfiUF. .

.

THE COMPRESSOR
Piston Typo, ^-cylinder, 2 inch bun, 1IA"
Sliiihi. Ball !U‘ u r Ln;j . :S.ST al 11(70
n.lMI. Cufijifli JT up ti> fl.m [’

, K .M , Huuroated
rapenUhiR prciMjure 75 P.S.l. DIMENSION'S:
Li" wld.IT, llV hluh. <3 a#'* (loop. Wt. ao itPli,

tank and ACCESSORIES
4" * 2J J

' ntninTriss etoet tonk iiuLUbk tor 150
10 . prrflSUH! 1

. Tw« 1..{to 1
1

1

it'i'i i ciy s._ Air KimjjCi
POP VSJVf, iilr L-huric.. L!Ll t%., })cnj?-

r InpPH-r
lulling mid fi(L(r.K* ILss shown. Wt. IS HjI±.

WELLWORTH TRADING CO., 1831 S. State St., Dept. D-12, CHICAGO 16, III.

WHERE SCREWS
WONT HOLD...
USE MOLLY’S

>40 SPECIAL
TOOLS NEEDED

% SCREW ANCHORS

Wellworth' Sensational Offer! Reg. $60.50

WESTINGHOUSE AIR COMPRESSOR e if

]

h ,

L

MOLLY CORPORATION 322 COURT ST. READING, PA.

PRECISION DIESEL $*V95
Check These Superior features

DEEZIC is on ultra precision engine at carefully mo- ABH TlSEMEHf
I chine tooled as GIANT ARMY engines. Cylinder h

honed to .0001 inch. Hand-fitted to its piston*.

DEEI1L is the perfect power plant for planes, boats,^ and race cars. Runs at 7500 R.P.M, Produce* 1/7 H.f*,

^ 0EEI1L is easy to assemble. No ignition headaches.^ Slyp-by-step Instruction sheet included with kit.

^0 SEND S2.9S plus 25c postage today

WE SHIR IMMEDIATELY

GOTHAM HOBBY C0RP-, Dept P, 107 EAST 126th ST., NEW YORK 35, N. Y.

WRITE FOR FREE, ILLUSTRATED 16-PAGE BOOKLET
M-SCOPE TREASURE MINERAL LOCATORS. Low
priced, unsurpassed efficiency. I iglil weight models,
factory guaranteed. Imm petiole shipment. Credit
plan available. Writ* fpc free 16 paqe> booklet.

GEIGER COUNTERS for finding Ura-
nium ores. Several models, Simple
operation. Low priced. Immediate
shipment - Interesting free If torolure.

FISHER RESEARCH LAB. INC.. PALO ALTO. CALIF GOLD
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MASTER HOBBY ARBOR TOOL KIT

AT THE GIVE-AWAY PRICE

3 32 nnd
Vis think*

Far Gins
For Yourse rf

A GOf FOUNTAIN! PEN FREE WITH ORDER, The beat gift rail

can die Il> (.Hr hi>libj' worker. *\'e ciTL* vein saws, drills. ru-uter?, tun-
ers,, emery rli^lss, nalJRhlng compound. reamers, borer*. (diapers. slants

poiTiH, grind! ng pi 1
1 nl s . Alnut 130 pleees Etuil we went mu juhJ

urlt-taL lift rHiu-r smres for (incr $30.00 far half nf tvJiaL we sell for

S$.fH5 In fti.ti.tl

E

wn to (be above we include a chvaeri saws nml * &£)e
MPulCd. Afj.tr rccritlnu set, if you tlftii't Ihirik it If- worth what we
8*y, send it back, Your money refunded.

BURGESS ELECTRIC

SPRAYER (Complete)
just plug it hi nrnl iprny, <t ifl^% AF
24 ns., cepinJUjf, E'aM, eto- Th^ '§3
munlcst For paint, varnish, I Jr

insert icicles, etc. IlM

25
ASSORTED

SAWS
fcomc allghtly OfT color, hut all per-
fect am] new. 2 unmitreJi included
wirltt HOC (irll. T<ilii|

vaiite 315.00. All EliiN

for 'inly

u itiiJMwai

SJ-95
fid o«r ioo pane cam?!). Send 35t. your tnoney roryiwiod with

tint ord#c,

fell abpvr Item* «hipp«d P.P. Prepaid. Srrtd cheek, Martey Order
or C.O D. to Deifrt. PM.

GENERAL AIRE CO.
447 W. H0ILRIS $T. * FH I LA. H, FA

|-mfnutfl angle let-upjl

Tilt it for the angle And
lock it. You're set up
for any operation, ma-
chine or bench. Two
sizeet 3" and 2 3/+" jaws,
with or without s-wivet

base. Write for Vise

Folder and “Yankee”
Tool Book, *

fAkK.EE TOOLS MOW PART Of

(STANLEY]
d,t - ^ ...I

fHE TOOL BOK Of THE WORLD
NORTH MHOS, MFfl. CO.

Phibidelphfa 3J> Fa.

HYDRAULIC Power Transmission
WITH Infinitely VARIABLE SPEEDS, CM*h tmd IM-

5TANT HEVERSE-OUTPUr TORQUE ADJUSTMENT UP
TO ISO inch POUNDS

Tina |.iuaLliV£ [Hqilarcinrnt lly.
drum Jr T(in|«f L'flfivprtpr IS tTW
IdCfll n U

L

lI cSrLVu With Ihullwatiils
of uvh-.', , . . On trim Sp(ii(lN liifl.

Wile .0 Id D50 H.I’.M. , . , ill 6l-
1her direr! Ion . . . CIijiclkic sp-Ddrl:*
U'ttti.K Iti-NxrNG Control
emt t™ 1

1

hi ni i your i<uwvi tui h

SMOOTH Oil -Way . . . Will h,-iu-

flie Vj f r , p , to li 'a i r .

I

J
. Motor.

Industrial or Horan.* £ farm Lint
. . . i nsl (iiiVi'Iniliunt $:iisej, BlSTh

3
LLnUtV PrcrUilon W^rtnHurtHFui'.
UV Ihih unit to got Mil. mo:-L far

yunr money r CtHH.- imcasunMt 7 >

Inns T” hjj;h wide. Input £
Untrue -Shafts *>*” dip. UtuiuiLful
He'd Cfith Ic Finish. C'us-r-.

FlNfiEt TIP CONTflUL

|*{§k

-Sfirpprng Wghf, 2$ jpoi/rtds

IF COD. is rEqucitid
p i Drpoilt mk*t
accompany artier and

ships. F. Q. a. CiticriL|ij.

$54.50
IVY'-i threod Letlbt

thvck Adsplch 53 cure

PREPAID
2 quart* oil

induced FKee

DltZNJS MACHINE SHOP "fl" 1423.-25 &», 52nd Am., Chita SD, lit.

FOAM RUBBER
For Experimenters, Home Craftsmen, Hobbyists

LOWEST PRICES— SAVE fO%
16 x 16 x 1 ,ea. $1,25
16 x 22 x I LV". ,ea, 1,55
18 x 24 it 2".,. .eb, 2.00
24x24x2" ea. 2-75

AUTO SEAT TOPPER PADS
Plw>' on xvai ni*hlnn and
i-'ivlt w Uh your ihmii cover,
24" x 00" x 1 J 2 " £&. $5.00
24' F n 6CK r K 2 1*" e&- 7.50

Lijje r«r fiirciltiin’ ni*l)liin ILllcrs, [tuLlIrr’^-.L'-., M.'iL!rLLs^ jilnls.

nirifiJ.jsifi, Koilhi UullIrfT i>. av.n|l,iUle In any Util- ht i tt u-fencss.
Fur Free Pritv LIhi, I truwodJftle delivery, pro C.OiD. t.

RIOR RUBBER COMPANY, Dept. P-12
SO Ecu 22nd St. Chicago 16, 111.

7x50 PRISM BINOCULARS
PRECISION OPTICS — BRAND NEW

$36*
6*50 ACHROMATIC
FIELD Glasses

$ 16 *

*ZPq e Federa l T*X
S«fld for Free

CAUlm at SihoCuldn,
TdCKOpOl OAd MlKratEQPeS

EROWNSCOPE CO.
Dret, Um, 24 W, 45th St.,

New Vdl-k IS, N>. Y.

BEIT SaNDER s]Q^S
Stationary and Portable

rJV-n I e1l-pufp4i4 »nde? lor home or ikopl Slop-Fence Un :
l

qdivisi i p^uripni — rilw ts 45-’. Shirdy o >jm .nym ion-

«I"Ve i'..: - M^y be p»fi»d by aleciric i^ehH, drill, laltii, etc.

S*nd far Free NOW|

kNSON Mfg. C<l, hpt U,lt«aTn Park T, 1

1

SAVE UP TO 25% ON QUALITY

BALL-BEARING WHEELS!
BJlt-Btte tvheela roll ftmopthly and easily, mr^
jse'mt-pncumftUc, bnH -bed. ring, painted red;
guaranteed tcv quality—and you save up to
io--' r ! Coinp-ar-e BiU-Elte’i quality and jjrlcc
— then get your order in Indoor Dealer
IhcLUlfJci Incited.

B I LT-RiTE BARGAINS on BALL.BEAK1NG- WHEELS
J,F*r i/3 .lnch Axle if

b * 1,00- *,.*.$!JO 10 * 1.2S,. S1.M
B x 1.ZS.., 1,$S JO * l.?S r< , 4 2,15

3 i 1.75 1.40 10 * 2.00....... 2.45

* ir I.S0-.,.. ST.Sfl
(Far 3.'b- inch ax I cl

......S3.0S ft s 2.50....
TO * 2.75, . . ..ftflty $4,451

b x 2 . 00 , .54.45 Bilt-Rltt Guarontee
N o bettor whi|l|
ire m ode rigirdlm

li si£e jfuu need isn't fisf-cil> write far Folio A p" VnSii***
^

QRfttH TODAY- Send tllh, chct-H, or M.O.—P#y (Hiitiai un arrival.

BILT-RITE WHEEL COMPANY
520 EA0T MISSOURI AVE, KANSAS CITY 0. MISSOURI
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WORLD'S LOWEST PRICED

ADDING MACHINE
VEST POCKET SIZE

IDEAL XMAS GIFT!
FftE* TRIAL

OMIT t«g5
TOTAL
COST
5 ENC NO niaNEr

IREEH
fKh S»by p*f-
ctilAlqr Jn H ,i«-
If*u 1 . rii h-l’tmk i rt g
Lc-ifethcretfii caqe

—

ak n? pxtn eoit

Fits vest pocket or purse, Oiiar&a-
teF:d titccuratc. Operated as easily

,

und as reliable. as machines cosUni
many times as much. Not a toy.

Precision mode, very durable—guar*
arttccd for life against delects in

conttruetian. Yon positively can
r

t

buy a calculator of euuai Quality
for as little money. ACCEPTED AS THE
FINEST LOW PRICED CALCULATOR
FOR OVER 35 YEARS! Operates with a
flick of your finger. Acids, subtracts- mul-
tiplies! divides—counts up to one billion.

Fays for itself over and over in mistakes
avoided, and time saved.

MAKES IDEAL GIFT
Sold on a positive money back guarantee,
Send only 5:3.95, Calculator sent postpaid,
or send name and address and pay post-
man £2.95 plus postage. MONEY BACK
IN 10 DAYS IF NOT DELIGHTED! Elf
outside U. S-i send £3.50.)

AGENTS WANTED
CALCULATOR MACHINE CO + , (Mfrs.)
Dept. 211. P,Q, Bok 248. Glenview, minors

TODAY’S BIGGEST PREFAB BOAT BUY
II ui Id a better boat than- yyu can buy I

Model
" Save up to

See OZAKKA'* Mwlel U-A -a trim, top-
quality 12-footcr with laminated rib construction,
all oak frame, for years of boating pleasure
with metora up to lb U-J'. A cinch to
m --'-ruble, a joy to own .Si-hl] Ufc- for
rJesKTiptivc litfT.itLurij, O/AHK.V INC.
i : 1 Sis IfciptiM!

*39.50
AND UP!

HEAVY CAST ALUMINUM BLOWER. NOW ONLY $9.75
SINGLE EXHAUST BLOW!*, BELIVER5

App. ICO CFM, Fur wurkjlitFiia, lab*.
kltcHene. r^rtprr.n.r.lmn. a Jr rmwUtiripilF'u-.

to Install voiirtwU with
twAd ten?]*. I 10V AC 40-00
Uutv motor.

DOUALE EXHAUfT
LE JiouiUJit! » on uxtecii I lhJ

only $ 15 .

Alid LRRC-r nSCFF.1 BLOWERS.
OU&T-O-VAC— UP ft IWKS ShHVlnSfl

and il li L from nil nint'him1 ,. NA hum*'
wi.rJishupR ft industry, only fli.fl*.

FREE LiteritUP*. Seprl rluM-X, M.tJ. All
*1: Umic-nts F.O.B, VulikrrH, N. V. Pay
postman delivery rhnrjcea,

UNIVERSAL rONKEHS C0RP. ( 137 Alnandir $L,

Quick starts everytime, smooth
going all tiie time— that’s what you get

with a Casite Treatment.
Casite in the crankcase retards congeal-

ing of oil . , . lets your motor spin over and
go . . . no matter how cold the weather. It

cuts dangerous start-up wear, cuts repair

bills, too.

Casite through the air intake conditions

your car for winter . . . frees sticky valves

and rings . . . keeps the engine clean and
free-running.

Get a Casite Treatment today—from
any garage, service station or car dealer,

THE CASITE CORPORATION * HASTINGS, MICH-

Cosite Division, Hastings Ltd., Toronto

QUICK STARTING-SMOOTH GOING

fitTDoU^Z' -'T^OWt'
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The JIFFY metal CABINET

TOUR ANSWER TO
SMALL ITEMS STORAGE
at home, office, and shop
(IDEAL GIFT, TOO)

So handy to keep tu|ts,

holts, screws, nails,

pa rts
r
washe rs

„
stam ps „

hobbyists’ needs, etc.*

at your fingertips,

THIS 37 DRAW It UNIT ONIV $£,95 PO 5TPAJ0 ^
Stop searching, get a 32 or 64 drawer Jiffy to keep those
small items that usually get mislaid. Spot welded steel,

gray enamel finish, metal drawer guides, Dividers included

with aluminum drawers make possible three compartments
per drawer, Looks good anywhere. Send check or money
order, please—*10 C. Q. D/s. Prices below. Your money
refunded if not satisfied. Dealers write for quantity discount.

SPECIFICATIONS
32 Drawer Unit

4* Dtip
12 ft" WJd#
15ft" High

64 Drawer Unit
b" Deep

2EJA” Wide
iSl/l" High

Drawer Siie

lft
M Dnap

2ft" Wid*
6" Long

WITH ALUMINUM
DRAWERS

Dividers and Index
Cards Included

On t piece rustproof si urn

-

inifm drawer* for

nrric»“ ^8®d Foe work

b« nth and indvilry uia.

32 drawer * $3,95
64 drawer $1 $.95

OHiu Orders add
nljrpr«(i( Rubber fonjt iflc?

POSTA&E PAID

WITH CANQBQAflD

DRAWERS

Suitable for mail
bom a yiei. Heavy
bcafd kcafl c-ivercd.

Metal drawer pci II*.

32 drawer $5.95

64 drawer $9.95
iS'a SALES TAX
tided with nil EJbifltta 1

POSTAet PAID

KAYTEE PRODUCTS, Dept. M, Box 588, Canton, O.

in spore time

with The

FOLEY
LAWN MOWER SHARPENER

k
' I have Kharpv-Livd. u\-ur 1O.UD0 lut^worji in rui' FuLc’v

I Hv ) At. .i, , r MtmriKMber In Lhc last Itl ;nL iii'.»—inly
Ti-rnirs iLL-ftloil won- new —ChnrlC's II. Smith.
Km 111 F(-’iF|jtk WVIHk-'" The r

i r -l m^nth'^ t'Usinvsa j'Htd
Fur H»y m-nljliskf." I'b-r Fully shrtriitTi.K ,ilj -tkzc.s .nifl
lyiK'st u-f irtrjwcfik m IS ur £11 till] id lAA'Ith hJUlil Lhs
(ini. lY|w} rim 1r-:,m :{;i_

_
.U Lu Sf.jE .

i >cj 1 .r ttaivl
muivi'H, n in | if. r, ,U 1

1

in 4 H. 4 IIS hir |mU'«T mm'i’W.,
Til I is Lt; lh'.’ way ly EllftSfl' HWlliy!

Prices $98,50 to $139,50
EAST PAYWIENTt -Pm t now 1l 050 modal Fol : y
1 iiu-ii Alnwvr Sharpr-mij- in y.rur nhaji lhal will
blind l-L' Sill hand ftliM |»i«'i'r niKiWi-ra. Uftf um nf
ciicli dolFiir }'uU l-ilio Lri is profit. FHHfL PLAN
htinwj how to vlnrt — mail rmriwn LoHjiy t

Send for FREE PLAN
roCET AflFO. CtJ.,liOT,0 FflSfY Blelg.. H I nnrAPMr i a 10

,
Winn.

S«tmI KRKK 3 1
1 .AN ui Lh<- fulry I,awn Jliiwpr Sltarp^nEllff hu*l»?t ii.

Millie.

AiWrfh1.-

BRIMMS

PLASTI-LINER
One application

MAKES FALSE TEETH FIT

for the life of your plates

I4IF T*

#H tPWtlrj

If your plates sHp or hurt, rock and
cause sore fturms.., you need Ikimrni
Plasii'Liner. Easy ro use. Give-, in-

Slant comfort, liarJcrtS to plates
permanently. Lets you cui anything
calk freely without embarrassment.
Even on old rubber plates Rives
fitiod results six months to a year
or Longer- Ends forever me^s and
bother of temporary Stiekums.TiJSie-
leas, odorless, harmless to you and
your plates. Removable as per direc-

tions, Guaranteed satisfaction or your
mattty haekr

SEND NO MONET
,

pay postman when he delivers.

Or send money now- and save C. O, D, charges, Send
$2 ,25 for package IO feline both plates or $1,25 to

reline tine plate. Generous sample of special cleaner
included free.

PLASTI-LiMEfl CO.* Buffalo 11, N. Y +f OepL 43-01

SRHRRR UfRTERLESS
HAND SOAP

Removes without waler - Paint Tar*
Grease* Printer's Ink, Linoleum Paste,
most Chemical Stains, etc.

Al Yqgf Dealer or Sentl $I.Ud lor Iwa 60c Tubes.
Pflitpuid— Cu«rjntn—Agents Wintit

SAHARA WATERLESS SOAR CO. GRAND RAPIDS 2, MICHIGAN *

r air
m Dirt cC BENJAMIN
f Hints

i WITH SAFETY LOCK UUUWiA
SEND FOR FREE FOLDER OF LATEST MODELS TODAY
II ytm want a SEAL GUN fir PRACTICAL USE Innide or wtdrara,
j"t'L a SAFE- -CL FAN—ECONOMICAL—BE NJAMlN with AdJuaUbto
pniitr and AmazuiR Afturap. Use BENJAMIN H-C PELLETS Itt
BEST RESULTS in all rifled models. WRITE AT ONCE,
BENIAMIN AIR RIFLE CO., £12 MARION ST., ST, LOUIS 4. MO-

NOW-KEEP EACH ROOM
WARM OR COOL AS

. ?U LIKE . . . Automatically!
Simply replace air valve on radiator with Heat "Timer
valve and turn dial to temperature wanted. Heat-Timer
acts as an Individual thermostat for each room; no
changes required In your present controls. Perfect
any one -pipe steam system;
pays for itself in fuel savings.
Precision made; lasts for years
—50.000 satisfied users. At
your dealer, or direct—only
$4,95, prepaid; money back
instantly if not delighted. Or-
der today for every radiator.

Heat-Timer Corp., Dept. El.

ICO ruth Ave,„ New York to.

OTTAWA Busk Master

7 MODELS— $99.00 up
Greatest offer made in our 4b years of
manufacturing, A model to fit yout
reeds and your packetbook. Free details.

OTTAWA MFC. CO** 2-927 Brvth 5t„ Oflawn* Kanu

Say You Saw It in Popular Mechanics
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Witte
Now Offers You
Small Diesels

up to 34 HP

Two new Witt* Prtwtr Units h-uve been added to the
WJtL* IS nr , . „ enabling you to 3>ut reliable, iqw-cost Witte
power to work on ail Jobs that demand uu to 34 tfP.

Series DD delivers a maximum of 21.4 hp at 6O0 rpm . . .

Series DO a maximum of 34.3 hp at 475 rpm. They're sin-

gle-cylinder, horizontal, full dlaseli, equipped with gasoline
starters. Each is available with radiator or tank cooling,
clutch or stub -shaft mounting.

These new Witte Power Units give you the same advan-
tages as the widely-accepted smaller units in the Witte
line—low fuel cost , . r a Hi inimum of simple maintenance
* „ „ long, trouble-free Ufe.

Wrlte today lor more information and complete specifica-

tions on these new Witte D testis.

Wittfe nir^i Pnwpr Unit
[Modal PLfflc

wrm ENGINE WORKS
DEPT. C-13, KANSAS CITY 3, MO., U.S.A,

DlVJjion 0/ OiS Weil i'lipnljv Company
WiUe Oics?l£Ltric Plintx and Diesel Power Units

UNITED STATES. STEEL
A MAN'S fitsr FRIEND IS WS POCKET KNIFE

J,

CAWPlR'
rJ^

CdOnpOCf til

of tooll. Many
Other ityJei

or jtovj- I

iftofaf'i. _ J

CAMILLUS
Aa* t£e edjse/ __J

CAMILLUS CUTLERY COMPANY, CAMILLUS, N Y,

New American- Portable Electric Saw laves
time, labor and money in produeticn uork.
Not a hobby tool. One band operation.. Cuts
any ingle. blade. Write .

give occupation.

EASY HANDLING
BIG POWER

CARTWRIGHTS
Patented

TRU-CUT TIN SNIPS

- 'C.J

Prom of
Delivery

CHICK THESE 10 MI-CUT FEATURES
I—Cut* |M?rfwL ltIwmp. rlrrhe ur te£[. ;i—Tu-tp

;-.!
|

I.I m.ltUft, C'lthor HglLt or lt'H, 3—Hang* ji]-

way* alrtiVL- ifvcLal. 4— Ih<> l|Siii:|, li. I|

4LLIH-Cl r lltfhl Wflifht. D— FH4r'V,iri( S tr,( r lUJ'CYrillBi
finn-JM'cl linju'rs. i.l—'(iuju-aiiLwrl rijrnLitht i u-r rijin ^

«

I’jil tte-Ji-ci'A. T—-Sui't-Lal ‘Cup Tarwinii Wi’ihif"
rote Inn at. B—Faster— sharp UinRL'r.
i;auKr k hi-M utc La I

.

L^’ll. <r, i1flutter i-ultjiii;.

LU—Will cut LLP Llp I

IF DEALER CAN'T

SUFFLY, OBOER
DIRECT FROM US

Err>d c*i h
,
rhorfc ffnnry orrfrr.

li.OD dc put.it an C.O. D. 'r.
5atis(ac|i«n guaranteed.

J* CARTWRIGHT & SON
MALAGA, Dept. P.M., CALIF.

Send1 for Catalog

C-/4 today.

There are lota

of "fussy fix-it

around the house that

Dad, Mom ortho kids

can easily do when
Channellock pliers are

handy. Wo matter what
—electrical, automotive,

plumbing, battery
,
or any-

thing mechanical—you
need Channellock pliers.

Channellock's pat*

ented tongue and groove
joint gives you these

"plus" features: Greater Strength, Longer Wearing,
Self -Cleaning, Closely -spaced Adjustments, Visible

Adjustment, No Wear on Joint Bolt.

CHAMPION DeARMENTTOOL CO,
MEADVfLLE, PA

CHAMPION DeASMENT MAKES

CHAN 'up, LOCK I
T«ADf MARK RCG, U. S.P*TENT
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EASY TO
OFIRATE AW Multi-Duty Planer

Speed np prodnetionf Increase your
protitsl i-U'j.SAW power seif-feeds at 24 feet per

t
minute . . .The lowest-priced surffacer
thut will handle 13s 6 id. stock. Plant*
green or dry sawed lumber into- (mouth,
worked forma. Three high-speed ateel
knives make 42 ents per inch. Hulfi-duty
BELSA.W tilcrn inexpensive attachments
far sJI n|«nin» milt oneratjonfl — Jointing.
Rabbetlng.G reeving. Hatching. BhLS AW
1i the ewJV 12 In. planer pitwWing ttae**
W*rrt* rpfi«3n(iMf«a<l jfrljirffitjMp ownmmmsa unkSMMffSKI

These sturdy walking arid riding
tractors ideal for downs of uses around
the farm, ore hard, garden P golf course,
estate and poultry farm.

DO DOZENS OF JOBS
£haw Du-ASI or Peppy-Pal tractors do
many jobs quickly and easily. Plow,
cultivate, harrow, mow. disk, bulldoze,

spray, grind, haul and saw wood. New
uses discovered every day.

BUILT FOB RUGGED WORK
Sturdy, extra -atronirth construction
means low upkeep. Ions' life. Patented
toot control allows quick shift for crook-
ed rows. Attachments easy tu change
with improved "Jiffy Hitch.

1 '

CHEAP TO OPERATE
Operates on a few cents an hour. Soon
pays fur itself in time and Labor- saving'

plus low initial and operating coats.

LOW FACTORY PRICES
Buy direct or through your dealer! Al-
most anyone who has a garden can af-

ford a Shaw Du-A II or Peppy- Pal-
Full year's guarantee.

RIDING TRACTORS
Four models, from S to I2H H. P, EB in.

wheeling*?, 3$ in, wide, 21 in. plant clear-

vnee. Hand or electric starter. Improved
steering Jcvicc, brchi? rnfl^ iri differ-

ential houKin|f ihift- Ktallilikrd hitch for
trailcn- nml w^unii. Plow, harrow, culti-

vstor. cutter bur, snow plow, bulldozer
available.

s
PROMPT SHIPMENT N n waiting
- order now for immediate delivery.

tDC C. Illustrated folders givingmih* complete details and price
Bata, Write today:n 4512 Frt*t St., SALESBUftG, MW,

mi 66B-6 North 4th Si., COLUMBUS, 0.

MACHINERY^

NEW QUICK-CLAMP 30
term* inglpji, iianyefi. seams. Bvods *<£*-

—

2d gsuttn H-teel. Hnvlfr copper and —
alujjiLitLtm. Cam lorhlnu, Piutibli!, ran _ -

- - ~ 1 11
.

tH- |u ^prv or truck, AIT eU-'-i ' S|L _ TTrn\
Wt- as lb*. Iipn-H Con ret

. , , .SS4.SO __J,
3%>* tike . , . . r$2|.QO
I a-' BRAKE. Kits III Vine to fiimi diffliklt ’ jjiaHM"
pound bends, up to it) jcim’ ate-pl. . . $19 to P:*

CUTTER- Cm* I B !r&FT& fcteel any Jcnjrtis mid width* s 12.50 PP,
SHEET METAL PLIERS. 2 \&» wide. «, OOi S«. *3.M.
PLASTIC (AS RENDER. 14*S capacity ..., 11.00

(RON BEN HER. Kirjms Hooks.. hrfl«8, Ul-lcUr, Henda Vi* 3, 110.00
/ "viirdfat# [ffJirrrii. OrJrr dfrfrt, Or Of wtmd for foldrrt

VIS! BRAKE MFG. CO, r PUU So. 27ft* St, r Omaha 5, Ncbr.

SENSATIONAL NEW MODEL!
ONLY II pounds weight! One hand
operation! Money-Bank Guarantee of
Superiority. Write for full details,

THE GOLDAK CO.
15« Wt4T GUtNOAK* *LVO. ,?*'

GLENDALE 1, CALIFORNIA lootur*.

ibdiipenublF to wudwtinttn. Newttt, fclosert
edliren, hbhi PRgti, met* enter. h*Mvl haw
te-de.it article*, prewar and new ite-vn, nor*
bargain*. Send 23e today and w* will include
FREE*FULL YftS* SUBSCRIPTION

,

toChid* and finals, published bl-is 0 nth I y. K**p* 1

jeu up te-dua an everyth; Afl- in woodworking, c
'

affer* big men*y-Mvinri bargains. Send new* f
ALCERT CONSTANTINE & 501*. Inc, U

T91-E Ea*t X35lh street, New VerL 54. N. Y, **
Fre*Wor engine
Back on the Market

FIBRE ARMS AND LEGS!
“w Urbt, correctly ntied, siren r md poiu-

jt fiwlahle. JTaturil appearance.
, Jlirarea fer all dcToinnltlM.

v ^r Eenllflr de'ilffhT. F*lf Termi.

223 $, 6th 9U Winncipelt*. MLoo.

REAL WORKING MODELS!
BuUt in a precision machine toot
factory from finest quality maleria]&.
Years of pleasure — - interesting and
instructive,

v 40-lb. prrfiurr Iralrd Uglier,
up to i hour ee riliuiit,
Dpuhlc aeilen iwi-cyfli- plscen.

»• f tounrrr-lj.nl.nncr-fl mathlncd tr.inV^.h^lt

.

4 i safety pop-etr VAlve,
P » Aeil ttcam whistle.

« PnMcr (Kwtr tahr-oli an Ujcwlurel.
• Fin pit 4U«l!4y tested tlNlried tan) Arid

F healing element. AC hi* DC current,

fully 1j u« rAnlcrd,
JM |^EC Truly a quality «ork-

4fJ !i!E model, ^I'udlHldA“ * ** built t>f hlrh tenallcr
culd rojia] stseJ,

fl U CH £T EIN - M E DC ALF

SAY YOU SAW It IN fWULAR MECHANICS

Opiirites

||AN Pontage

tCIRlt PUNTS
FOB CABINS, TRAILERS,

CONTRACTORS, BOATS

V-LnfiC weight, compact, iir-cooled enRirttr-

dri van. Furnish reyviar eiiy-typ* A.C. electricity

hr Ijehts. applianceE. radios., etc. Can be car-
ried by bend- Fit trunk of cat. Fin g -in r#Etp(4-
eles on plant. J-ATfter models for farms, homes,
businesses beyond his;h Lines, C*l*log shows
over hundred models. 340 to S5,000 watts.

<** *Dt€4ti 'P&€V€Jl€d
jjgjl

I

write for catalog 7^Sri
Pr D* W* ONAH & SONS IRC. J bL/

s b?b Riyalston Av<.
,
M i nnejpcli i S, Mi h.!„

STEAM ENGfNS JNDUSTHI£S
132D Farniam 51. CitiJh a r Nchr.

Enclosed find remittance for
$4.95. Check Money Order

Send eompU'lr Stenm. Engine :l£ dejii-rl (buct ItOIIB,
qantp)*te w)th warranty. Po»taHe paid.

Name.

Address.

SAVE TIME I AtAKE EXTRA
^ .>A IJf/inU f Mm _ > FASTEST PLANERin the WORLD

atthis Low Price...$«ncnn
AND WORK money

BURIED TREASUHE, MINERALS
AMAZING NEW GOLDAE LOCATORS

WOODWORKERS ...t
co , siamtini MASTER MANUALw

ifTt*5S

2se POPULAR MECHANICS



MAGNETIC HOLDER
Saves

VALUABLE TIME

and MONEY!

Z/P/ Y&ffl
C:

72^5 OFF
OR ON
UM$

C
flj

c
d
6
k_

0
a,

73
a>
01*4.

c
ow
o

0

KEEP YOUR MOST-USED
TOOLS AT YOUR FINGER TIPS!

Works like ma^ie. Just TOUCH the tool to the holder,
the powerful Alnico m&gnet holds it there until
needed again. Holds steel tools <3c utensils of all shapes:
keeps them cleaner—sharper. Holder rotates for easy
accessibility. See P, M. Hot. issue pg, 26S.

THIAL OFFER—Bend Si,35 lor your HOLDER. If
you dun'L aiiree that l£'s (vorlh even: wriwy jjitEd
return It for FULL REFUN [J. Ptalcrk ipigterl

RONALD EYRfCH, 2566 N, 49th $t.t Mdwtuikee 10, Wis.
Mtirtufactut er of Permanent /Magnets !

CAPE COD CHAIRS

TRELLISES * ARBORS

DUTCH WINDMILLS

r-n t tnp I r
| a (3

Olrtcli Wlnrfr
: -n 1 1 s*- hiM llv'

O h je i r s fi t y T t? a - e - A
l
1 J.,\N,S Stic Lit., :il * ,3

uhly SE-.iip. I JT LliiTt:--
'

i

1
: i s PLA1V . f ;iT 1

•

L-iily V.ri
| t-h

ill no (til I nr PLAS i.i illy 7-V, LhllriUc iU" : , | L: I . r
:

-5
.1 -

COP'-I ic-r EitnLem, ! 1 1 L-*a I f-r "Jinii-n (jr on ]nkc shore !
fin J, V

SPECIAL ALL f'L.MlfS AMOVE SS-UO V.UUE CNLT ^2.50
yy.\ft ri'L- r>?r Or Ji= c/ xvin e ,v-- jore/rria.

CRAfTSINAN'S MODEL CO, ftELftF , sW ,

Pl1
WISCONSIN

GoodCurds, j i L‘ki?iri , StAtioTi. rv
K-fflNTyOUiFf OWN L“!‘#B'i ItiJT en-rj.< .itii

S:r i l l *fi-y. K- :
i - v r-,ii. : - 1_ |: i»-.

; , ji
. pmi -

i enurmr

c

!1
-,i 'actery m.-;-. I

1

-.,-. • nV.rtL^ i
to -:

!

"me. AS ri n- fi r fre rutisTrrtr nil' n n-d -I lU’IniU

_ HES.SEY PWt55e5. 0-31. MtKLOf:*. CONnSCt ICUT

1 pront an *pnrE time-.
'I r- a . churc-it y . rk .etc.
J [rriT

ei'.'PJf ol
'

SAT YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

SAVE GAS . . . WITH A
HOTTER. MULTIPLE SPARK!
American Eagle RADIAL CATHODE Spark Plugs give

off a ’halo' of fire instead of die single Fane spark
produced by conventional plugs. Tops for oil burning

engines! Taps for fuel savings!

AH American Eagle spark plugs ore precision set

at the factory for a|l makes and models of cars and
require no special tools to install. They're stronger,

made of the finest malarial available and are war-
ran led to last longer.

Sec Popular Mechanics

—

0c(. IiSue— pg. 2?Q

Pr ice: 8ic each — 7?C in sets of 6 or more ' U.S. Qnly.1

If yoyr dealer cannot supply you order direct! State

YEAR— MAKE'— MODEL Of YOUR CAH-Send fall

amount and we ?hip prepaid.

DEMERS; WRITE FOR INFORMATION & PRICE LISTS

AMERICAN EAGLE SPARK PLUG CO.
1211 CADILLAC TOWN • DtTftOIT 2 A, MICH.

PA AP Famous ang le-hend pDllshei-jafiflor complete vith slier n-

uH bun net jmilS 2 sanding dis£«. Pits T ne tlitick iyf ftdy V*W Inch eJttjriic drill, A he avy- liijty rumen tool you'll use to
make yn-Ur tar. floors, waodworft, furniture gleam like isevrt It's Amer-
ioa'S F r rst Choice—oiorfr than 100,000 in daily use. Order t&sHyJ

Order These Accessories for Your Bull Buffer
fFdr use with Bull lv#for only}

I inert c|UJti i Ly l.urk I ill l ‘.iHnr.fmhin bunnciL *1.23
2 aiimiuiujii itMdL* j" ij 1 1 1 1

1
- r i . 1 1 r-uintinr (EUi'-i 'OOCNJ-OO^D- l-fli-i*.

1 ' — 4 iiRvfi Kfll. S,ls i-ach,

™_L.. ™ “ Hon kry ChLLirk, Whui aiUrliiH in the Bull Buffer,
f

: t 1 1 -. j,\.u .iny I'-iri'Lid IrUIJnj liLUiuhni^n t,, [nm>n^OH ii ,r Mr ill

.H'Llr ^P&city. iHmrhJm ikiww r«r hi^yy rir l I L3-.l,- Is* m\hxi .,r

JUST CHUCK II IN YOUR DRILL

—

AND WATCH IHE CHIPS FLY!
Now you can morhse pn-fhe-j’ob, now

l> can roui on-fhfr.spot with
ihe new Bull Mortising

A do pier! This amazing
new odapTer can be
a bached in either

drill or drill press,

in a motter of
seconds, and il

5 i v ci you a
powerful, parf-
obfe tool that
really makes
the chips fly)

NOTE; &ull Mor-
tising Adopter
is designed

specifically far
use in any 1^"

electric drill or any
drilE press; it should not

be used with W oi W*
e fee trie drills.

BULL MORTISING KIT
Includes tti,i]L Martidmr Adapter
H el. i

i -,*, t/*” ftnseij
Vim H'lUrresjKiniljttr hits. Tehm-
JTletfr, g mars nlfrfcd, §23 9Qonly

,

MORTISING ADAPTER ONLY
FLt^ only 1,-4" eli^flric drill or
ir|l| jinjss: a ho fits any itlllUlrU
iiturtlslnc Ini te ne
and chisel PO.JJD

- 'cJT jf!“_ |

NEW PORTABLE

DRUM SANDER
Us ns Standard

Spnrlpapcr
Sheets

!

j, l>u erm cet
(O Till 1

1

mj

I

kHnl.
t iiJ--riSkL'l i 1 1 ] .1 , L- :=,

v tan Nn- Tlf
- Bull

iiruni Zander — a
f
pfrrtarue i?" drum
f'CiiidL,

4
> lhai iiLn

any c-lrfti-lc UrLH
lur (Irtll

|
rt-f-s.

)

1 C AT. cErnm >,nniLer Oj. Line iriuE‘ki’1

nceeuse you eul your own ^n-tguc
uni ihf D-rijinary •KinUpkiiHT ih^-e-Ia
inHLi^tiJ nf tmyluj; mslly samlllip'
ulravrst N'n- weaKe#, -or sere-Wa
nweft>iaryi new iiitlrtuecl fenlure
JfrL^i J-'OU li 1±.ur[ and remove «afrrL-
Snf: atrip* at the mrU .M {, ffnkL-r.
f'nmjjJrtP, with C 2>ani.lilift stripij;,

NEW AUTOMATIC
SCREW DRIVER!

Now you can pel to nil inose
"tilt lit ulareji” slid drive wreiva
In cccondt u hflo It luhh] Id litt-
minuter hy tumrli “j'hc jiew BllII
driver I:[ji nnv vlprtrit drill, drl!!
["Ofiii or flPKitie ehafl. nutmvat.
i tally ec'titortl Oii screw groove;
Automatically difrenjiBwea uhrii
sere^y- Jh Jirtnly home 111 wijuU nr
imclal, j iinr-f* modeLb—taka y-ovT
rtiulw inn order ludayl Any
mncfol. $4,93,
when ordering, aperlfy modcJ In
either itiindan-l or lmltllr>a.
Mftfikt. a—Self-con teririK model
for driving arrowa up to- jf] 4 .MOD Iff. It—self.con torlmf miKlel
for iStlvino Kranll mncMnO screw*,
Mntn-:i c—-Without leplf- ooneerlnif
J-h-h.hI: Vine hladc rcArtim thoiret nmjjlc
escra-ileep iNiuntrTH>

Linlr joiia.

At All Lead Irk Hardware and Department Storos or Order Direct

For prepoid shipment, send eojh, check or M,0 . f*

BERTRAM B. ENGINEERING COMPANY
31 21 MAIN STREET Dealers w>ife Today KANSAS CllY. HO.
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BUYS FOR A MERRY XMASi^
DULL BUFFER — POLISHER SANDER

Polish and sand
tXpertly with

electric drill

!

BULL BUFFER
more Thor pays lor
itself ifc* very firtt

film# YOU make
your car, boat,
flaars and wood-
work gliam like

imw! With >xdu-
*iVi gear reduc-
tion unit„ 2 sending diiki and diltpikin tf£| OR
bonnet. Complete Homo Kit—-only

r

W ELECTRIC DRILL

(Complete wilh Chuck)
A teal boy! Speedy
and powerful for driving
BULL BUFFER (above), drill

attachments for disc lending end
polishing, grinding end sharpen-
ing tools, portable tew attach*
ment

^

[below} etc- Terrific value
St 0.95

fURTABLE SAW RTTACKMENT
Converts any W* drill into a portable
saw with lW f catting capacity!
A welcome addition to any topi shop t

Now you can have e real CQ DC
portable tqw for only jvivu

ALL SHIPPED FM.lt. AfiTF YORK CITY—ENCLOSECHECK OK MONEY ORDER. NO C.O.D* lO-OAY
MONEY-RACK GUARANTEE.

HERMAN
MACHINE

&
TOO l CO.

714 Third An..

Hew York Cily

GIGANTIC XMAS SAVINGS
New Precision Bilt MICROMETERS
Nationally known, makes. Gives a lifetime of
accurate service.

I
1

' Central .$3-30 5" Seen *,,. k .,$7.2S
l" Central, ‘Tubular (also * G" Central « * . , . , $7.SQ

Ideal Far tubing* . S3.75 Q" Slocunt) tR.OD
1" Slotumb ..... . $4.±5 Y" Slttumb , * * , ,$9.00
£' Central $4J5 ft" ft. James, * , .$10.00
5" Centra t .......$7.00 11" ft. Jamei .... $11.00

NEW
SURPLUS FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

l gal. capacity fully
Carboii-tetra.chtari.de

charged, ready to uie.
is iujn-r gndUCtor ; stored

pressure type shoots 40- loot stream; height 23",
diameter T>" . Ideal for home, ga-
rage, workshop, etc,
$65.00. Our price...

joists appro Kr $14.95

BARGAINS IN BENCH LEGS
Make your own workshop bench with steel bench
legs. Heavy gauge.

Used.trilled for use.
good condition.

a*vy Duty;
Wide Nigh
a*W"x
2tVi f'xJtY3

f
.

M'jV’nSIW
Cross Brace:

Spatial Mi
Offer

Light Weight:
Fair Mr! tic H Lgh Pair

*4-95 ai^nsav,". si.M
S5.5D 34W. S3,$B

S7-5Q S4.M
5 ft. . .51.2$. a It.. . *1.75 -$2,0G

Husky" 37 Piece SOCKET SET
New, W" Drive. 14-Kes sockets 7/1$—Hi, 4 so. sockets—lT/lS"- Sliding T ratchet. 15" Flex, hdl .. Cross-bar.
ll piece Midge and Socket Set. Adapter, 2 etc* #£*%,* nr
tensions, Regular lie t, $55-53, Our special price 9 J 1*7*1
w/tool box »

Prlcat F O G,, Kansas City, Mb- Ha C-0. D.’s.

Sand lOe for New 64 page Jam-packed Catalog

ATLAS EQUIPMENT CO.
119 S.W. Blvd* Dept. P,M. 11 Kansas Cliy, Mo.

Birr** you build i'd»
BE DOLLAR WISE - EASY DOES IT

Goc-n together IlLp a ChLlJ’s eoimirtictton si?t, AIT THfElJ Klrf-iM^pi tulm-
Ear nEif-rl |, ri’-far, isf-ci ji .

' kilt y Lum I LLkEm, or :s Iimj ii itk torLiJrB, TCIl tn-
t'JLkH h .Til complete KnwK dn*n fiprltona parts. WinduWs, running KCiir1

,

tlrvis 4l hitch. Can Iw pickitl LLt> fti. factory Or HhlprvwJ Via m. KtanO*
Srd jilMc-s ,-r.vii JilI 'Lc 1 2' I fa' 30' !i4 ' Ufi' 32' torely teniftha. Carflven or
Cdn^crvttonal styln, Srrirt T Ot tor E'atnioj; U furLhtr Into rtn Alton,

lA aioeto ttourw tor complete parta 4; epuspmentt

P, O. Bait fill

nun
U-BU1LD-IT-TRAILER

Tnntporbti«n RpccJaHitl, Inc.
917 Fremont tit. ffl<lnrt, Indiana

POWER HACKSAW $47-2s
LESS MOTOR

F. O. B, tontpin Harbor

ffRucrer&d cost Iron con-
struction, Wt, 5$ lbs.

bronze he6,rlnff&, Draw
cut. Auto, return lift.

Auto, shut-off. Vise
S**d fer /ell AtttiU y-n lT swivels 45*. Cap. 4T X l'

r
,

mruif at m- Art'it dfsator,

EXCEL MACHINE TOOLS BmdN^UT iiciriaAN

Li

ZERO-ZIP”

7

.so

Replace your oil drain plug with our Thermal
Heater and forget about cold weather starting—
leave in year around it desired. Keeps oil warm
for Instant starting in zero weather. For 110 V.
A.C\—libs most cars. Specify make & model.
Complete kit Includes 15 ft, ext., cord.

PROD JIT ENGINEERING COMPANY. Boi No. 1781 . Tula, Ofcla.

MARCQT KEY MACHINE
innm.nl
Delivery

MftfiCOT HQ. a KEY1 MfltmNE,
mfnmt'di bn C«UlncE, less motor,$ 61,00
Auto Cade Book Arid Depth K«VI, 12.SO
100 Dl. Popular Key Blank*. . . . 6-0,00
Set Hoy File, Ftol to-iv-TJiruUR'h,
ftodi, Ixri^i i’icks, nit Key Criiici,
ThinihlL-, Ptori, SurLUKi, . ....... 10 . SO
1 Loc k»m ! t h Trade, fiaoki"; , . , , ,, S-FB
How to Open ixhcHp wlttieuf Kepv
nr Phckji: of T^HrkiilillUi in|U
How to Keya uy the imnrpt-
.

. n_
, .. -

jt-inn Vk‘lh<Hlr Mnalef
total cost

J. MAMGTTE CO., 1J&0 H. Kedik Av<„ De P l.

.$1H4,TS

PM, Chi taps SI, 111.

ONLY
<tfi 95

SUPERETTE DUAL
VACUUM AUTO HORNS

CoaptfM -'kb

ffl l« $100

dfv .iTiii wBund iiwj weiaLaa loi uler
On* BLAST *nd tltot# "Rotd Hoe*"'

Die voice d lutkriL
higb-wey dnvuig1

- _ .

mLIf move ovir und*r |h* bwdl«r on ike floor
leader Beeutifot !ip]u*i lini*b Operate* from inlikt
rnjtBiioId- Ho lank mwImI. Only J3SS tspmplet* with
cylLpdvr kpad braefc.*^ «l«ring raltimn ]*vni, bob*, fit-

Lngi B-tc., >. EjidJ ckeck Of oapcv erdar tad*y, We pay
pontage-

.
$1.00 depOtLt tequirecL Pa ell C. O, D. Oldrirt.

THE FHQTECTURDO Cq,
Drpt, 402, 4033 Windut Rbftd, VPuOOstaWiY 7. Ohio

BRUSH PLATING OUTFITS
0 for re -plating articles in the home and £

shop. No tanks necessary, Free particulars.

GUN METAL CO., AVI, M, DECATUR, ILLINOIS

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

RETAIL PRICE 4l«

1 r •’ ' SUPtftiHOP i, ,he PREC 1SION--« BUILT power tool WORKSHOP. Big

•|
capncily tiltin-g tabfe saw, vertical and horizontal drill press,

.1 30"' falhe, sander, grinder, Lifetime-lubricaled BALI BEARINGS.
1 Running parli precision -ground. Bearing seatt precision- bored.

.IJ
Compare with finest ptoduclion fool*. Buy direct from factory
~ save {6S.M. Write for FREE calgfog, full detail*, trial plan.

ill J d-H'MJ POWER TOOLS INC.T 1

A ll
^ T- i t L J ^ 10G YflTES AVE. h BELOIT, WIS.
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/tfL* YotJ CAN DRIL1-

M°l SQUARE HOLES
The Budget Square Hole Drill is o simple, eco-

nomkol, nationally used precision toot ihot will

save hours on every woodworking job. Avail-
able in W ' to Hi" iiies. For use on band, port-

able power or drill press operation.

BUDGET MACHINERY & TOOL COMPANY
40-6 W, Pico. Blvd. * Los Angeles 15, Catif.

FORMING WITHOUT DIES

DEALERS
WANTED

34" andW *i*e$ only l <t a p- n
(Will fit ti" drill chuck) ^ 2 JU

Prices for larger sizes V Money Back
an request. Guarantee

ORDER DIRECT TODAY, ifastpa id whrn re-mitt cnee
received with order. C.Q.D/s plus charges.

"One of the world s largest builders of ore welders'
1

hq bart brother; ca., 8 ox m-izb, troy. Ohio

i
Pleose send mare fafar morion on Hobart Arc
WeFderi, checked. Also tend Welder’* Guide

Mdcr Driven D. C. Welder
“ SurFd-Yeur-Own"
Generator

My work fs_

Non»e

A. C, Welder or
|

A r C, Power Ptorvl

Q Gat Engine Driven Welders
|

Hoherl School ot Welding
|

Addreis,

with OI-ACRO BENDER
Many Email parts tan be rapid Lv r-urmed
without dlE£, ta accuracy of .Ml' r with
DI-ACRO “!})* S^yt^i-
eaLirsj?" Machine? Ifapii-rs.
Efftke:-,. stlcsirv. Rod PsrU
era, Note her;-.. Piinnbe?, Save
die expanse and time delay.
For experimental work,
sample*, [iindel.1;. etc., a.? well
as reifi:lar product lo-n runi-; Write
lor “Dic-Leas DLUJlicatLiiR;" cite alar

O'MEIL-IRWIN MFG. CO. “XU

Jlakr Cmim’lc Itlm ks anil lErii ks
New rupertor inetluni ipukr* Mttmnc, tin*, Miiy-Lj-lay unJ.«s whtih win
I'.irH liny btilldtajf cude Srnu.lt IniBstavent, Ul.p;h proiln-tJnsi. h-Lj> pn^iia
otn- wiM in Hire f.- ir S"jc 12 ' blwks i-rr —
l urn I uer iluy, Fay.- f. r It-i-lf in u few days. Set] l-kieka or save
?:i building rost hy miiklUK end lnylng jvmr UWri.

post carp brings free folder
T>(»uiii]y MMiMtljiHiirin^ ("nniiiany
ilopt . P Slone* Tiouniaiiu (ioor^ia

50

i iv- F ft ! C A' S FASTEST CftQWFNE HOBBY
AN IDEAL & I FT FOR HOUR Y0 1) N CS7 E R

NOW to go after

those BIG PA1T jobs!

In spare or full time * * * on shop or
field work . » * you make more money
with HOBART Arc Welders. Moil cou-
pon below and find out why.

A- C. Transformer Type ore Welder*
Made In oil sizes for ih&p work, Uted OP 220-
v&lt power lines. Knock* out welding jobs
(ft 0 jiffy vi lowed COif*. Same Os used by
large manufacturing plants On production.

A, C -A. C. to mb!nation welder and power
With Ibis portable goJOFIrt* engine driven
unit, you con handle the profitable o util do
jobs. Do A. C. welding . , , operate lights,

motor*
, appliances, looli * * * meet emer*

jrncifi For electric power anywhere, day or
night. A real money maker. Nothing Like
jl Oh the market. D. C. Weldefi with Auxil-
iary A. C. nr D, C. power alio available.

You ton “Build-Your-Own"
Save $$55 with a Hobart Generator -com-
plete except for motor. Made for D, C+ or
A, Ci Welding. Hook up to your electric
motor, power shall or go* engine. Hobart
*hi>w*, you how to build portable ffg*
drive unit.

Become an expert! HOBART trains you
Complete or parlfal courses in welding ore
fought by experienced instructors in fully
equipped, modern Hobart Trade School, For
derails write HOBART BROTHERS €0.f
Box M -153, Troy, Ohio,

COMPiETF
Wil H OtO
PLUG AN

D

G-aS Tank

HOBART WELDERS

C»rt<« on. get ca&.c ni-p-d with m-otfel llrin-g.

You'll h-nw* Itf-n . . H y*u ea>-,iJ yo*r c-'d-h ^,lh
K ft 9't Tc'P J". Til i hill* t-npin-g « . r*yth i«g

r-T.ir is 1.1*1 i^Avd lip' dll p(i*i *f llyirto. Frph*

Pi iM. H.i-L'jfiVul, Slur, I, 5pf-tif t-ii Slc-i*,..

r*-a t*i ! v -a,:oDior,i<, fs>i r

-

o(#bE roc* ta'i end bs-aEi.

Tnrp Jr,, r-iqi; Y *‘rny f-* *{P«rg1*. y*i ev1s7erlfi j i” E

nrv argin# in i Fa f lQi.1.

INFANT 4. 1 L -, DVLJ -Ilil^ Ih* I -la hi . b7p Wr.r H I

in-s'ie-i -
I' -cdt-ciiLn rad* Gin i^n'on Lnyin*.

T^-.-i *^*1',*. **— —--a ri d lor-B-ui, ii .-nierfro-oectr *
wil* Eh* Tgrp Jr. tur-plehp wi'H Gig, Plug’

and Ig-ip 1* nl flJilf

PvN-, GuEsin'n-'r'nl

da r-l u4
01 i In.

bin n r* m*n1
Twni I

J
, nt>i; FP.A

w'-.qhr n->'Y M/lg gi

Edit Slcrl

1 1- '. It A h . n • •
p
y

lFg,( -qhlY Iftlld in

lecltjry end l-tfril

j your modi' [ d-'c-lnr lorlny or tar denl> r infarmalign wnlij |o

SHI i. FaitetN Am.
Eh II Euteti. (111*.

K & B MANUFACTURING CO.
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DEAF?
EAR BETTER

Or Pay Nothing
Why pay Si 50 tr? $200 for a hearing aid whtft
the new Zenith "Miniature” at only $7 5,00 is

guaranteed it> give you all the power ami per-
formance you need if your hearing can be
helped by a hearing aid.

The Zenith "Miniature” is as new and ad-
vanced as Zenith’s Radio, FM, and Television
Sets—world famous for top quality. Tiny,
jewel-like* beautiful—weighs only 6 % oz. with
batteries. Needs no "fitting.'' Comes ready ro

wear. Let a trial of this new, sensationally-
priced Zenith prove it can save you real

money two ways—on original cost and on
upkeep expense. Surprisingly economical,
Here's Zenith's amazing guarantee: If any
5 2 IK) hearing aid outperforms Zenith in both
efficiency and economy, your money back—
under our 10-Day Return Privilege, Dealers in

all principal cities, For Authorized Zenith
Hearing Aid Dealer in your locality consult
your classified telephone book; or write for

complete coast-co-coasi dealer list. Don’t live

in a world of silence when it is now possible
for the hard of hearing to even hear a whisper.
For free descriptive literature, address:

Zsnilh Radio C*tpa-iLntl*n. Hearing Aid Divitian
Dept. l!?1

r 5&01 Watt Dicker i Averina
Chicago 39, 111 in oil

Met**? of Wo/Kd fQMQut Zwilh Pacta, fM ontf Teiavita* $#fj

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS AND IDEAS

the WOODWORKER
A hoard or ear I and—Top imdc kUn dried llEihoxany- -

Waimit—Wh. Hd. Mnplc-—Cherry— Pouter—Aromatic Red
Cedar — f^d- White and Rimllsti Brown Oak — s.iueh

—

Andirgba—Balsa Wood. NEW low prices,

HARD TO FIND LUMBER
BIG NEW NO. D
CATALOG FOR
WOODWORKERS-,

144 RAGES
OF HARD-TO-F1ND
SUPPLY ITEMS.

The finest dilutee
we ever published

.

Full <?f unequaled
bargains and useful
information.

Greatest Selection of Fine
Domestic and Imported Woods
Catalog alimvH In. natural color J2
rare and f&ncy woods. 43 matched
veneer designs, multi-colored bamh
inks. Inlays, overlays. 27S sqrol] pat-
terns to cbnoKe from. tehor-savlUR
machinpry and a section lor beg in-
ner's instruction.

OVER 100 NEW ITEMS
My fltm-ns iitT tfkjrcer than evtc lief«rc,
I My KAST HKRVin; mi your -m-ik-rs. My new
CHUIok Jni‘hJ>tCft it “fi'niu mint” at hlknl-Ui-flnd
hjnlwait 3[,-hlH. Whatever W?K>tl C'rairi*n.i r-in nrt'd

HAVE IT,

MAIL COUPON TODAY/or

GIANT NEW CATALOG* 17

Only 1 5<
R-fiUtiSfil flB

ftrsl urtltr.

Harold F. Hunt, Prt-4idrnl

CHAUSNIJUl WOOD SERVICE CO.
2735 a. Mary St.. Of.pt, Chi-c-A-rjo K, in

t iSc, Id tic mfutulMl r.i]) mv llrst (irdor.
yr.ur- iti-p ntw Catalog No, it.

naML.

Fie-nno semi me

AnnKFi-ss-,

-*-r+****+*+

TOWN. ,7(lNk .MTATfT.

Eucry Electric Drill

A PORTABLE SAW
JUST TRY IT! YOU WON'T
USE A HAND SAW ANYMORE.
Fits any y4" electric drill

'ARCO-SAW* is a rugged
lircci-tltin tool with right ancle
gear drive. 1NO clumsy direct
drive w J Hi drill Fud-rwiiv.n .

')

Works Dkg high priced Port-
able Saw, EXCLUSIVE SAFE-
TY YOKE connects drill and
raw. ABSOLUTELY SAFE TO
USE. All Parti Guaranteed.

Cuts 1Wh 2 * 4 BY
TURNING OVER

DEALERS; Wrlle for name
Cti nearest wholesaler.

5 DAT M0HET BACK GUARANTEE
Patent

I [LjJ

"ARCO-SAW+1

99.95
on der YOU ft5 TODAY at your Dealer or send M*o.
or Check far 53.95 (compl. with 4 1 ' "Hycarbon^ Blade}

Harrow metal products co.
J DEPT. Af 140 WEST BROADWAY. N. Y. 13- N, Y.

Say You Saw 1$ in

POPULAR MECHANICS

».b COMPRESSORS
Lowest-Ever Closeout Price!

Brand New Reg. $60.50

WESTING HOUSE 1050
Model V-l CoiHpIfll- | f O |

SjrpTji ?ptec,al if in «rni iTn-g lew pne* Woilin^* 1 ' Dll
bU.piHpn lyps, *.54 w*lvin. , H«nti gn true! cr sjr nr. ; n ,

opwit* witli ^ HP mnfw. for ft rm, ham* '.dmhy.

Vwlltd $ SrfMim.nl Itfllillificft sfttt oP 14. I n*trW »ndf i.pi i

pf-'H kil ipclqdiii. S*pd tr "snj clw. Wtiqhl li Iti,

CiicripHr# Lfferofare o*

NATIONAL STORES
$14,00 UNIVERSAL PRECISION
LATHE CHUCK ONLY,,.,,,, $2.95
Z lififhn wlin I,iri1i--ni1 *(*n] J^vrp, pnrffrHv huSjui^wi fdlf IrUeflEBs.. ma-lr by
:uit1 .i-idilly kiisjwh rhurk n'nniifsi.lnrrf’*. Fircry i' isTtMiiar, murlilnn shnii,
ptn'juhl n-wn fliii 1 aL Ihln iinurimil!) low prjcr, t-rml itii'i't dr ihr.ruy pril^r 14

HAR-MUR * 2349 W. Devon Aro, * Chtcago 45, III,

Make
PersonaHied HOUSE, LAWN MARKERS 1,

gift dr *(141*14" id your own hiati
act of 17 full-<ftit4. rr-j.dif.to liio pattern a, ^Iphjib^t nvmlrn

IT nrw iillraudlld cirtfluti
C3 shown pl-ua 14 other
Lu-vOi diLujOi.l (Odipldln

,n Inhabit And dMOiWH,
rrady to onto «rddd,
Sawing ii easy. Marker
with nimi or* add rods -i*

di^tinctivo pertiiiiliirf
Wilt *i*rV*r* Ifit Idfl and It *(ri}.

only
3J..OQ. postpaid. Money Sa«h GuAjarilfr.

Clip This Ad edd H*ll WiHi pRirTnj Rile
Del lor Bill M Chttk TO&Alf LlVftF 1 1 LHJlO I3JI S. ttithi^n Art.

Dept. MSI, Oii'ogo 5, 111.

% $5.00 *nH0UR frofit
R
business

XoLlmiol i-lruHMLi-.aikn) h*Up*-. dupullrn rvc-ry (fiiJiK — for [-sLae-
li^ini.(; Bop. UrliDH*l«ry, c-tc. Clt*rtlwg >ul>n»it, T'-- wni-k ft. ':>t-

l/.mm,' kuiVp>-, l.ulMaJi-.::,—

»

fw. c»y wty. fStily -h few •; ill, b.wI' , b|

Lif hiprt. BIk, voar-iurvU i
i. <i . -b-Iicit-. Wrltr- lur kgl-E

il,-Uiii^1 Cfi ICL EAN C(J . 3MC . 211 North 7th Si . Ornt Q-2S.
51- LDdis 1, M-d-

A GOOD XMAS GIFT FOR MEN
8 pc BOX & OPEN END WRENCHES

Sixes o

STEPHENS
BOJC 306 LATI J. ST*.

TOOL

in Pfsstic Roll Kit

Guaranteed
Retail $3.00

PER SET
IEE YOUR OE4LCR-
5ampfo jSDEtimaei'i]

$1.50
PER SET PtUpold
Prft, and Ex port»r-i
Write for iBi'c, low
price clU<<i9 tree,

WORKS
LQS ANGELES U, CALIF.
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NEW-SURPLUS LIGHT PLANTS
BUY and SAVE of C < H ELECTRIC

Here are NEW Army LiBftt Plant! and Gensrstars at a fraction

trf the actual value and list write, prepare tor any enters cnty.

BUY TOOAY at these amaalrtfliy tow prfMH. Write for FREE dretl-

lor an WAR SURPLUS and OTHER ITEMS all at bargain priefts.

AC ARMY LIGHT PLANTS
IHJ-1JLSU volt AC, SO vycto300 WATT,, volt AC, 0O PycH»

1 1

h

l plant powered by l ii> f j;a.i vjikuiv,
dirert drive, pJcHu-itod bant1 wnigttt JUjt.,

$89.50
dinx-t drive,
MvW
Stock ^1409,
500 watt, I 3 0 vciU AC. 00 ryelr, tlnan
direct ciivnerii'd. c i on cA
Stock *4u, N[W 91J3.aU
730 In I OOP WATT, AC ] 1 0 volt, BO
cyrlf. ulrcel drive, 3ir-et»ied, MrMfK* A
*nrei ton a«l#l aP h Eieor wrwrfltr_ir. r-iidto

Plu-r hi/ I| r t'ki-iiuH, volt ntvLvr A rvifubiliir.
mint Hbn, i UJ ] bH.. 5!tP' tony, 3?" wide,
I6^‘'iieep. Sfcscii a-573 Clan cA
New. Tour price +

NEW 1500 WATT, 1 10 A 22U Vnlt, UO cycle, AC plant with iffltryH it

Sli-sLUhl onriH-Ilv coupled to a Maxtor Keetratw, Cfl
Stock JJ 3S 1 - NVW-. ®ZUSf t3U
zaoo WATT, I ID volt At, GO cycl-c u’iih Br[(U£T& & Stratton Model
X 'iinl [.r limit gcncratclr. Stock £347.

$265.00 Mew
1 Add $10.00 for tools and spare parts.

5000 WATT, 110 vult AC, OD eynto wltn automatic remote eantrol.
I'ciwe-red by 4 ryl. Jrtp ptis engine. CAQE fl fl
Ultod Out I [to now, stock £3ie 949 JiUU
7500 WATT, 110 vpH AC, 0U (ryclc poworod by A VE I WkUkHh!
4 cy], tra>; eusiluL’. CucitimMi Lilt er HdHlnewprUl pr-neraOir. ItrmciLr
Oi-iiiLrii] atnrttriK. Cimiilitc wLlh LlOh iKtAFft. C C fl C AA
Uatil but llho new, stuck £347 T . . ., , ... , ..... . UJ9J.UU
Add {os.OO for transformer to tn«lw this plant 3 phaso 220 volt.

10,000 WATT, \ 10-220 volt AC. tw) cycle. IL-mote control.
(I Lij- « Step I CVl. PJIR om^jTlv.

I;--, 1 i it like m-W. Stock 11319.,,...

^ $1 100.00

$295.00

S800.00

55,000 WATT
now Ltiii

|
,.i. . :• < •: $2 1 50.00

50 Kin flr fizv« kvd Cummin a rilpsel gsnciatar. 340 ’tolt, 3 phaacr,
60 tvelt1, AC. 1500 lti

l>l, ISO ampin. iiacLnij' 50' V, CuiLlindnus ca-
eltor; ]i(.i volts Cumminji dlie&pj [mprino. water pooled exhaust, eom-
pLeCt With ei'eiMl' 14 :' pnitel sL^rfinu. All aut-uniziLle contrulM plus 3
paint fiUKric-n.K.ion. liLLliljrr mount. K 11 ] L ;;vt or direct :lloJ cj r ij|Jt-rating
parui. Was used ah bland by, 200 rppk, nmrunir hrs. Ann*. 61 00 Lbs.
CIl'AllASTKKI] l.ikff Stow . Price {7400,00. Stock C S AAA AA
JT5 7 2, ^ave s:ioof>.oti, Veur nrn-v . ^‘l^RIJUAJU

SPECIAL! AC ARMY GENERATORS
300 watt, l '2 vciit rue, aooo km*.
Heavy duty wiili curreiLt cut uut
relay, Fteh anil low vwLtrh. 30
amp. meter, can he bought less
-h ;p.i'. .Hid liiM 1 to h^- Used dlrwtLy
rtmunteiE to a I Sri fTpy?. * tjtTBtton 1

IIP eiiElne. TapereHl ohaft cnifLnr
[TtiUlrccL. Stock 11333. Aft
JfKW only- . 9 / lUU
Cu-jupl-eto W itli shu ft. biase, ,nnd

*SS"4». S 15.95
300 WATT. E 10-220 Volt A(l, Jm-
mtor, .VLljr. by El pctrle Sp^eialtlca
Co. Wel^hn 20 IOim. Stack X415. an A eft
TSO to lOOO WATT, 1JQ vo 1 1, Ctt rycle, t:icv>r. ball boorloK, with
volt meter £ ibcotut rfulia hltcr. eeir exettor. denorator faMiens ftit-
dfcruct drive to mtKti'1 Al1 * BP UrlkVs Stratton tapered abaft.

t mo £69.50 .'Mj-mblL’ ynu^iol r. add. . . . £59.50
1SOO WATT, 1 1 0 It JO volt. 60 eyrtc, IfiOD HEM. Maxtor liatl
t.hVLrinif In raittm on 7:71* firijiya i SiLratiuii oni^Lne, t 1 AA tA
direct drive, .. U3iDU
2300 to 3000 Watt, J .eland cetierotor, 110 vult, 0t> eyrie, self
ONrtter. radio tUto?, JunvLiun tmx tor nitre In. e i « c
stock ir52S. New.................... 9l43,UU
3000 watt, Helen, 11 0 volt DC. Plug In. hall lieiirlm: 2iSOO
HEM. Mhc price $343.00, l.%ed hut like new e n n E A
Stock £ 32 1 ....... 933,90
7500 WATT, 110 Vult AC With tcunplc-to panel
bnarrt an^l fcntritH^ rantral . ... . £300,00
BRIGGS & STRATTON GAS ENGINES
htjl'-s Ac .Stratton NEW in original eartong
Model HP Shaft Tint
A P 1^4 to 2^t 34“ *102
IIP S te 7 I" {141
Bliy TODAY—These DABHAINS lust r-An't Isiut,
luiiulric-n invited mi £>ic*el jjenerjtona from 5 KW to 150 KW
NEW or (it; BUILT,

Tour prli-e
{49.00
Sta.so

ALL ITEMS GUARANTEED C & H ELE WfiTffl

AS REPRESENTED 434 W. JUNEAU AVt*
MILWAUKEE 3, WISCONSIN

Ale price* F .0 B. ,V1 I y, a uh L-F . 25 '1'u Hr-
Mdt requirra an all t d P ordrri, Nc
C.O. D.'i under 510 , 00 , Uir stock nym-
tier VrhcU tu-dcrinn. Marly ^tktr bir-r
«iei«t itr ihi not Bated—write tor CUT
tre-p tihiiili's,

A SORE CORE for Cold Weather Starting, ..

the SHUft-tfETE Motor Water Heater
Install a Shur-Hete unit on your engine—plug it into

a 110 volt A.C. outlet and your car will start easily

and quickly, even on the coldest mornings. Why? Be-

t
cause the water around the sealed electric ele-

ment is heated, causing automatic circulation
which keeps the entire engine block warm;
therefore the oil in the crankcase and around
the cylinder walls is always free -flowing.

mechanic can install a
‘ connections into head

block and into drain plun opening are all that are
necessary. Fittings included— nothing else to buy.

Dealerships Open!
JOHANSON MOTOR HEATER CO.
a 17 W_ Webster St. Chicago 14, III.

Easy to install—'Any garage
Shur-Hete in a short time. V*

for AH Aufo*, TrucktrYntclore
E*t r

d and p*t. Kd^d,

Save Time and Money
with Shur-Hete!

Etiminatt run-down LuuUt-
ics . . . towing h- I: :* rn-Lrti . . ,

ntt-dlesE fnifiiui we&r ... 3ml
wasted ga&.

Uses only 1/S to 1/2c eltelrie
power pur hour.
Safe to use with Any Bthmlard
titti-freiM,

Will net overheat engine or
burn out.

GUAftAHTttD!
Shur-Nttb Outfits far
AUTOS, TRUCKS,

TRACTORS
Only 513,35

Important; Give make tn4
year of auto, truclt or (rector.
SNifi parcel page pnrpAJd if

remittance is enclosed
;
other-

wire CODwIlh ptntaee added.

Sol iyfaction

Ouaranteed or Money Bark

Cute (wv*t lik* a bond tow
* tuft hiftM like 0 hack tow • cuft

Scrolls like a jig taw * cult tlraight or

angular like a bench taw * cuts to center

of 48 " circle cuts V*
T/

steel^—bran—aluminum *

10 " a 10 " precision ground grey iron table tilts to 45

MARCUS-POLL AK, DEPT.

Write for free cato-

Jogue on DYNA.SAW
and other MP tools-

ROYERSFOR

$18.95
F. O. B,

HOYFRSFORD. PA t

, F A .
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' 1 »!

a—

1

ft" Shrif t

i _ i i , t r.™ hot-ket
3— :i l*' Sock ft
I
—

3 _ w
-n.i"' iinvf

I—lJ/lfl" Sucket
9

—

w* Soi’kt*
1 — |

.i 1 i Speke

t

i— f
rf S^n.-kel

i — I - b /

1

ft" Socket

• L -ij t
|
tl-f Sorkct

1 1 y Socket
ILitchc-t Tf.mrlle
SpCL-F I J \ Hlltlk1
x 1 J4" KlfK Handle

1 IJ" n-S HjuUlLo
-T-Hjlhdrfc
-liar irandlc
- I H" Hxtcnsl-on
-I ft" Ejitension

,

$85.00 VALUE for ONLY $34.25
Our jMnvh.ar.t- uf uvlt dUti.MiJD u reiuftie* US unused JLf. S.

in.ii
1 "" " *

rt 12 (joint and plate*!. They are w*U%imwij • <

purpruft miAci this k* prLcc-
Af rfurtv

splblo- AH loulsi aw." NEW, all

mjikfT. utirh a* ricinih. .‘muhMIiI, rle. Set C'onslfits f»F over 1 '

nral ji husky uk> 3 chest that will I :ikL you 0 lifetime. This
5- u>J feet;

vr DRJYf SOCKETS
s ACaiiOBlES

7 I irt -| i sMcki'ls
to n.k"

l—lJltl" Socket
I— i,j" SuL'lcCt

W-hBl

3

—

it' Rxttinlion
1— 1 0" I’ke Wrench
i — 1

1

Adjustable:
Wrench

I Fair Filers
1 Chrome IluhtlnK
K utfe

1 Iftasl-lo Mallet
S Box UMh-Knrt

WrrnCItvH for C;n"-

I— ffiiftiLJo

1—F>rx Handle
l— 3 -UiLinJIf
l^fhur Handle
3— > i Rxlrntiloa
1—4" P'Tcti-ru- m in

i 2'-' Fsieii-ht'iii

//
r DRIVE SOCKET!
t ACCESSORIES

Thf i-V' drive In Ji

IJ-pIffO set with
Meet ts-s,
l—lO" Screw Prlvyr
1—f'riPSnr-t Scr4."W

Driver
1—Crose point Screw

Driver
3 Cans ultftttic writer

tmr.' Liirs.. Ii;iilIH<z3!n.
jind Ttadlps.

1DOO CnKer Kryj,
2-1

1 Cutler K.ey Pullerw DRIVE SOCKETS
B ACCESSORIES

l— Vi" socket
1— r, y I

ng -r Socket
1

—

fi-y,’' D-ns-ket
I—7 f I

H

1 ' IS torift
l— i .

t
v IS. Socket

1— 1 Socket
i—u* L ft ,f Socket
f—ft i t ft"' D- Socket
I—;Vi«" fifsricc l

I _] |
.'1 ft" Hcrricct

]—*4" Socket

Send for free Cfl(&Jo0 071 home tiicliJV pOUW fftoTi. S2M-
frio drills. portable circlria *ai£4. etc* The hi$t mediurn-
prfe^d. electric tools for less. We pay d* va&taoe on poa?fr

hand tools.

.Ill orHei-5 PTC 111 ltd [lie Hfiy they prHvc Pay by Check nr money
urrler. ' c rlrsi- un C.O.H 's. Price is k.ll.H. Fresno. All items
iir-(L-d fife IK-W, BEPT, 3ta

pri>r,[ irluc
1—File Card. A knlKh

1—

Pfltr Iftef+lv ^wjtIeh
2

—

Due-cell trouble
Huht*

1—I.Su-hv ftjII IfletLon
taiif

1 -AHer> mvndhcf
1(3 Em l wrenclus—

7 /1ft" xo ]

SUPER 100 PIECE SOCKET TOOL SET

APMY SURPLUS SALES OF FRESNO
1B20 TULARE STREET FRESNO. CALIFORNIA

FRESNO HARDWARE COMPANY

HIGH POWER TELESCOPE
60 POWER • ALUMINUM TUBES - OPENS TO 33'

$4.50

Vdebt* P«wer Eyepiece Ad ius.labl«

1* 1 5K r 30X ortd 60X.

Lf-athfT
Caxc Include- e)

5 E5ect3om$- 4 Ground & Polished L[:iinf!i. Aiao used as
50X Miuroasope. Ready to use, only S4.50 POSTPAID.

Dept. L2M- 24 W. 4Sth St.
HE.W YORK 19, N. Y.BROWNSCOPE CO.

140 CFM "WELLW0RTH" BLOWER
In (PB'lC-lriJi.t Hlcpwer Ltipt if|v«R tft]i pe r-

fanUAbCi! «jel iiuitiiiis;, VrnLLlatkily:. c\-
tiAliattP®, ruollnff; dr-ylnK onr| ^Imb’ar
QunlH'Alleanjs. tJ.^ k 4* nicruniiiiivj flaiiste

Wim 'Ha" Pftu.nrv flSm’tiarve. 3iS*
dja-. bluBcr whiNfi noMfTA'cI by tii-

pm-rtHinoc ten l / In II. r,. 1 1 (jv
ftiiC.. A.C. Ihtitdr With cimduil linx
ich] 30" iumlJI. 7L'i>ii wlijc w*
limiHe hv.7V;i« H.
X f ii* j " V. tf-LTltdl

fnr iiundredF of
lew Mini cejHayfi-
mfjit Lij;<Hi, Shp",
at, 0 Lt>».

50 CFM BLOWER, discharge
Pkltu F.O.B. CHiCACO. Suld n nj.>arj I ."-J,. wrJnt"v. *L’t'<J

ctiech; tw ninrcfy tirflEH1 bid ay r t'T’umpt Nb Lppv uL. L'dLaltrj; Trfi*.

$16
.50

. . S8.9 5

WiiLWORTH TRADING CO.
teat s, statb fi-nt, e 1 ?, cfmcaoo id.

SETand JOINT CIRCULAR SAWS
Jelllt and te-t cirmtBr In a ilir>n

New' too! Ci iTuhlnr* liiith Jum.teJ’ And hrt
in uhe preelslnn inutranLynL, Sbrniiif,

—

seeurAte—onpiu«r an pet blmie-n

jintl Lrun For iLlxui-ff, ft tu 12 Inrhcs In

diamrliT. cromnSeto wlOi die aeki hard
Rte^ul invll, fiiiiTU‘yiuLrJc ihuoniin.
lIuLh iJHi-t-. jTJbt 54. as. S-c-Jid for rrre
[] 'ux LrAlixd ftildt-l1

.

Sll>E-SR*W MFC. (0-, Otpl. Mi-lj?, P. 0. I.i t«, Soria Ann, EaliF.

DRAINS CELLARS,WASH TRAYS
CIRCULATES OIL

Pumps 1000 GPH 300 gal.

30 ' high, us* 14 to 14 HP
motor. Wilt not dog.

PtltpAld 11 cj|h with order.
i Adil 5 Oe for w«ti of Hie Hlshlulpp'i.l

Thduiant/l in uie since 1936

LABAWCO PLtMFSj BELLE MEAD ? t N. J.

CJtUc JUAkl CV *** TKAILEA Bif ILDtRfSAV b MUNtT SUPPLIES! BUILD. *e
PAIR «r mcJDtffNIIE! Wi «( the larri-n-nt and
nt«|t complete trtilrr inpp Ij I'Ou-ftr ifl the
Slilfi. Ci»t our New Lanjf 1949 CbUlng 10<i
blue rrrinlH end du.ld.nqi Instruclioni 2Bc.

liitiungl Troilct Ef|vi^nttnl («., 100^ H, Wal«r Si,, Hitwailkee t. Wife.

SURPLUS BARGAINS

Brand new web typf bells

in the original package.

LINEMAN'S TOOL & SAFETY BELT

ONLY $3.95

POLE AND TREE CLIMBERS
Without Straps ONLY $1*50
Used, good Per Pair

Send 10c for Our /om-poeked CotoJogi

Enclose hilt amount with order, Alt Equipment f -0-5.

C & H SALES COMPANY
2176 M-12 E. COLORADO ST I PASAOtNA A. PAUf,
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TOOL BARGAIN OUTFIT
$50 VALUE

75$
9 JVjsI

Pai4
In

U.5..A.

in sturdy
can miner

THE MASTER KtT
fiti all hind gfiitders

for CUTTING,
SHAPING. GRINDING.
POLISHING Wood.

Metal c. r pJaslic

Over 300 Tads & liemi
l Hiijh 4p,'i'd Stfpl RstJry FIT*
a Gr.iid.nij W«ttI 3, 1 to 3 " f dii,

1,2 Mounltd Stornri 4%," to Vi" sh-a
3 Bolify Cutter t J/a & 5/32 tlviam

30 MiniiWt C-uttora J /32 4ha"Jt
SO Cut otf Oists ant C rinding Whtrl;
1 Drum Sander L-fc" ShJtofc.

15 fltrt-njivt to r Drum finder
IS Leather and Fr!( PfjJ ashing Wheel a

to 1" to dcam^tor
IS Tell Polilhto'j Cyli. with Mandrel
29 A bra. Sandinq Diu( 1 i/j to 2" diA-

Su&Imf WhC't'U TV di-amttorW
Sprcd Dr ilia 3 .’32 fhinh
Wl =fi 0 re I * Kfk and 3 /32 ’' S hanM
Adtiry Qristlc |rm|s(*
notary Wire Wheel Brut hi

1" Circular Saw. W Mandctl
i

. 3/3
'D

150 (Stilt'd i tom 9—all n»w & vdludbto

Rubber Crlindtri,
Mudin Polinb i ik

32 lr Mandrel*
3 to *" dia.

SEHUPAC* SUPPLY CG., 7331 Callage Srm, Deju, M-H
p Chirofs T9, III.

BARGAIN CATALOG FREE ON REQUEST

/ rs iAmm SV — /rs fUN — /rs

tons DEVICE
1 PB0 Ff TA 3/ £ f

urn nt
^rCAft QPERA7£\LSI

LI.Tij - ,L-

LZS. i cun
Tills ncV/]}' LeiVitotod FOUft-WAY FORT^Rt.lS FT.rGC-
TfilC ViJtl.n r-.H wilt do brazing. RoLddrinr, uvdd.
Injr and CULliti" U1I Im'HS>, bronze, inn, utrel, rn st
Iron ftiid nth.i>r ra^ldlt

, Jt'a eiiiy to use, WORK-s
1N.it/LNTLVoIJ ftfciy tirui.u rty wired E ID VOI.T
A.C. OH D.C. L.IN’k. IWk. -n. c,hot’Hand and. nne
profess tdhflL tyito toltoir Jbb*. S.-VE KH TTS1EAMI MONEY ijJ'i auto, itunic appLlanee, farra
,'tiU ihop reuntra- Idv.ii fur niAilltenanir men,
farmrrei repair shops, ensintH-ts, tinsmiths,
hE(me and Otlto owners. Lilrycle anil (bi-Lt
Hh.ifis. ID DAY TRIAL QFFSR. COMES COM.-
I'l i:‘fk t\ IT It ALL SUPPLIES READY TO UF-
l.liATE i re tufl 1

1

i ;4 IrnttruoLicm i. rri-LV DUAR,
ANTEHD. OrtJrr tHNJnjr tor 10 DAY TRIAL ur
n-rlle lor KHKi: mm.joints.
FOUR-WAY WELDER CO. Dept, 12^-PMF j

2i2fi S, MjchFgm flvp,, Chieagp 16, Ui.w

LATHE CUTTER BIT GRINDING GAUGE
CA* For checking clearance and rake angles.

SOUTH BEND LATHE WORKS
POlffWJO tiiK c. MAOI S Oft 5T

, SOUTH p I" It [: 21, INS

How to get BETTER FINISHES

T«kCwih ',

Dm Ukt Pmtonkto.Uv Usn ’-TACK CLOTH ,r

fteferr yi;-H PA j NT DT VARNISH
If yon paint , Tamls.li hr I ae, ,(|i-r v, n i.l >-i l, . rci i r. I ! | r i-

,
r-1 ,*

r

at JHinie, '-TACK III® Y icrnl of
si Irk- toltortb. rli llmifta finish cri ry itnw'i Used by alt

lame iiidJsArl .! iini stir- r--_ .kite peer -nrfjL'i' amL
n-nsirve every tepee of -Pii , iSu-l. muni ,»[ dirt. Niini,i?e

4 (f-t# It! 1 "'''* <
:

*-

1

n-l -* "t I 'Hi i'h r< !••-** t>i hiiir yiwir ftn-

. X] Lxiic*. To Isitr.i'hLi'e to Marao Uaer-t. *rnri <hi Ly
f^r T* fi nil 4 Itih^e | H"' >!!«' "TACK 1 3 hi M -

.

1

EAUGHN CHEMICAL PRODUCTS CO.
7025 N. RlttetWMd, Oept, 212, ChicAgp 26, III,

SEALED POWER PISTON RINGS
Best in New Carsf Best in Old Cars!

Sealed Power Corporation^ Muskegon, Michigan

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

Item CHEAP OIL BURNER
FOR HEATING AND COOKING STQV£S FURNACES

1H EAT YOUR HOME, COOK YOUR WFALS
lWI TH CHEAP FURNACE QU

-HO MORE SHOVELING COAL
OR ASHES-. StnialiollJil FU®llzerrO

slur 'Hi- Val>Dfls5ni? fe3frt*m tuiiu ChL-np
No. 1 Fvtmaito Oil. tlsfl Ttaneit. Uei’er.
Tmf:-or Distillate, Kerosene eD-1 like y -pjR

.

hi Si. Sum ell heat—Ode of the qiticliesC, '‘’V-
• dlti'Mi fires feiDn-n. LIFETIME Oi:AH-
ANTKB. SI ,04 Sony* Offer for TeitJng.
5Ve will let ym tty It In pour m

StDPe or fumeoe for tine munch, -Out yours for Intro-
thltlin^ HlJT profits QL"lt?K, lie flrS-L liend In your
name tqiiiy for th'taili and cash In on fh* tremifnii-
Cus ttemand tor this Amazing IdvchLIOh.

NORTHWEST MFti. CO., G34-P MjKhell. S. Oak, ,

*
/

POWER KING 3001
The Lowest-Priced Ball-Bearing Tilt/Arbor Saw

Yes, now you can get real ^production” on your
shop projects— at low tost!— asip through your
saw work in a tenth the time , * * make important
savings on shelves, cupboards, cabinets, furniture,

home repairs, and remodeling!
The Power King £3001 — built by Atlas— has

many features of high-priced saws: tilt/arbor (table

always fiat), cuts 2 lA" deep, sealed ball bearings,

precision-ground grey-iron table (16" x 25W' with
two low-cost extensions), full length double-lock'

ing rip fence. You can’t beat its value—see it today!

Price F.O.I3. KsUmazttoj irtdud.es htaite,

jinor-or rail, bek, pulley, mitre gfrujin?,

ience, splitter, ^uanJ— Itrss moror. Em-
tensions J3.50 each.

$3950

PK 4'/a" Jointer-PIoner

For "foitory-Smooth
1 '

Finishes

Your projects can have
the smartness of professional furniture wiih this Power
King 4 Zi

m
Ball Bearing Jointer-Planer in your shop. Saves

you (ime and work in planing, prahhetidg, ton^utin^, bevel*
jn|j t it's built extra heavy, wjrh ^rcy-irt>n base and table —

*

precision-Kround table surface — tilting fence ~ 3 -blade
steel Cutter head — plus other ourstandlnK features. A good
companion tool for your circular saw and r j jm JK
a real value at onljF

., t 4 4 * _

Nfluit.

Address

Clf-y, SiQit.

ATLAS PRESS CO.
I23S H. Pi l tint SL KaJamazoD, Mich.

Sw«s

F-O.B. Kalaoiaioo
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Ur-JiSh. T l{iwrl

FLASH Your Turns

MILLING ATTACHMENT
3 sizes

No. 250 HIPirated

Now you can Mill, Slot, Grind, Groove, Square Shafts, Saw at
An elts, Rccmb and many other impertaiiL jobs, SAVE TIME
and MONEY \ Why send work out or use costly methods when a
PALUGREN MILLING ATTACHMENT will solve ycnlr problem.

Precision built, it has accurate graduations lor rotary angle
adjustments, also s;raiUmtc(l vertical Sect! Screw. Fits South
Bend, Atlas. Craftsman. Logan. Sheldon and all other lathes.
Thousands now In use hi small and large machine shops, repair
Shops, railroads. Schools, home work shops, etc. ORDER SIZE
N EE flEO TOOAY l— it will quickly pay for itself.

fJYARTPMTJE BVLIYKKT
Mas. Width

-Jll w.«
Jte-bE-h
Jawsi

J a H‘s
Opt'n

Wi‘IKhl
I'dlllKlf

h"ktst
J

1'£Hn 1

JV^sL
l
J rlcL’ t'.-U.li.
K ^ M'JC’

JU6
2 VO
4-D Q

1"
i-v fit*

1,1,"
Vi*
25

1" nia,
1>A" 0,a.
2" PiA-

24,75
3^,75

Order From Ypyr Dealer or lrtb«r[ Writ* fo* Circular Mo, 3-51
\Itrm. d/ PALMGRKX PRODUCTS

SinCf ISIS

8365 South Chicago Ave.
Chicago IT, 111.

JUST A FEW OPERATIONS YOU CAN DO QIC YOUR LATH El

IrHhHrl Dm Trti ** Mill l~^™J B*r. TVI (rib. iu Mill A»|ii Cm

BLOCKS Eny 1:, start your own. prc-l-

itible buiiarM-. Ge-neral high

ypsui, l*w cost Co-itrele YibuEer fil-atk Ma-
ttiiee produces iOOC bl«n in n-Jinur day. All

i-iies in>l ?hip*i , Coi-i'frSetf delaih FREE. Miil SI For

dnrPul book. "HHiw to Build Vein Own Concrete Block Ho.t-5

GENERAL ENGINES CO.
(HSTIIW DUfl&lDN) Dipt. M,DRFKfL W.DG,. PHILA 6. PA,

p
f5;

s MILITARY TRUCKS
4 or A Wheel Drive (ff tf SAVINGS—

V* ton to 20 ton.

Pprt$ Lilt Available on Moil Military
Trucks and Jeep Modal*

JEEP TOPS and CURTAINS
Supply Limited EWcatheriaihK Kith complete top with
hucls curtain and side curtains with zip- in -doors, 5 win-
daws, Waterproof O. D. color, shipping weight 4tMbS,
Never aeflin at such low price
Wonderful value. F.O.B, K.C..

.

$49.50

rm TBJULEH AXLE
Heavy duty trader axle suitable
ter many types of trailer con-
struction. Also excellent for
buLldlng of heavy farm trailers
and wagons. It is a 12.000 lb,

capacity square type straight
trailer axle complete with Timken roller bearings, hubs, and
6 hole T5b x 20 Budd Wheels, Without brakes. Aide is 2
inches square and 69 inches between wheel mounting flanges,
Gtd. width. AN EXCELLENT BUY,
With Single Wheels

.
$59.50 With Dual Wheel*

, $69.50

Save S3Q-00 On
JEEP Spare Parts KIT

Originally packed for Amphibious Jeeps. Also adaptable
for all military and some civilian jeeps. Contain- to nc
3ns 29 major items. Offered at our low price of. , Diaa

WINCH CABLE, S' , 2S0 fl. S30.0G
Hundreds of Ollier Truck & jeep Paris and Supplies

All prices qua-led good 30 days FOB, Kansas City, 25^
Deposit Required on All Orders,

1630 LOCUST - DEPT. PM
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

ERSTNER Tool Chests
built la liqiel * tandAi'ltV, pleAse the rkoit nitt-
infj Machinist acid tanlmikDF. Frrc C at.

v

GERSTNCH TOOL CHESTS
44'"! Co Lem bia Sit Dayton 7. Q-li if.

ELECTRIC SHEAR SHARPENER
65,009 Soli!—It Dust Be Goad!

Motor driven

$Q.75

OfCLuine Ca.rliti.ru cud uni
wheel idoul for sutip *ir

hdano use. Sfiid remit-
tnrnre with ardor and ship.
TTHUlt will be TTlJld* nt

once, pr-epoid to your door,
complete with efeetrlesl
gtvMis eats toiruer

WILLIAM MARVY COMPANY
47? St. Peter Street St, Paul 3. Minn.

com plcto
Wj|J» V||«

New 1950 Plastics Supplies Catalog
iuut oft press, act rtetalta on- Plnd^lan, Lut-iie, reds, sheets, tutici,
Arr-tau™, wments. dyes., bnlta, ntoiaiug sets. tmU*. emtnilE kite,
everything In plAstltn, Lowitat prim, Pr-Lte 10c, stamps or coin, with
ad fur ta U.i L'.'f:

,

FtaslUi Mfj. & Supply (irp., Dept. PM-1 J
r 4 7 07 Euclid Ave,, Cfmknd, Okie

Post-
paid

ELIMINATE HAND SIGNALLING
ENJOY SAFE - COMFORTABLE
WINTER DRIVING WITH THE

SIMPLEX DIRECTIONAL SWITCH
Here it a flarin' and -camlet table w ,i

Sf thjdAlltaq your inte-rttlnn to n»kc
left or riq.nl turn. Fl,n,i,. -, r, mu 1>Q

.Vvpxiry
Kn

aped check or
mpnpy prdjp-r.

Postnge cjttaa

en C.O. D. ra

mpm SALES COMPANY

A PRACTICAL CHRISTMAS
Gtn FOR MOrORfSTSl

Specify y<w arid «M*,e of e,u. vioei^y
back airaranip-e, Tc-itc-d and Approved
trj meet 5AE requirements.

DEALERS IHbUtfilES INVITED

1303 W, JacksOII Eli vd.
0 1 1 1

1

. 8 - 1
,

Chit ana 7 . nil noli

BALFRE GEAR A MFG. CO.
4711 W. LAKE ST., tKICflCO, |LL-

WRITI TODAY FOR

FREE FOLDER

TURNBUG
Here's a precision-bull t attach*
ment for any drillPress that en-
ables you to do precision turn-
ing in metal or woodi Quickly
set up and quickly taken clown.
Pits any drillpress table. Capac-
ity, 4 ,T swine. Ideal for amateur
or experienced craftsman, ga-
rakea or small shops. Price post-
paid. only $28,50. -Satisfaction
guaranteed. Order today from

CQ -decs IT I DN FLd-nRS
FL.iH.lBLE MOLDS

MOLD M,.l ,-Jl L .'-L, Klutll-
sii-v, Acl f:<-ji H-- Ill fLfK-
lU-lc Pijstic MoE(f>; S<1

1

1

id U1 rial rn nk ns $1 sellrj-. '
1 a rl i Itix*-.- 1 llenj^,

i Up waim. E'etarful, ploifHy, ansoshifir l .a«Uy lejirweit;
N-tarli In 'I 'CnLn? (*Y I'KTitPiin-pnl. P»rtlculm » fY(-e.

YftBHLI I7IND SERVICE. Ocn-l. ID-F. EdwdrdAvilte, 111,

Urnaj,

tusi
ptuCK

i«gc

YOUR DRILLPRESS
CAN DO LATHE WORK

2M POPULAR MECHANICS



Phonograph Scratch Eliminator
Ocjp*1ilw of 2 i.'oi iJ-i'i

i

m i.
1 rh- ;iruJ j.hj wtU, ri.,,d iron (‘un 1 Chukc HJiiinL'cU.'f.l In

a. Itlwr network, s»nu> »« umni in m.w juki-iH.iv 1
* Uupmvc low note

rtiposiiH' and el ItninaHe scrakh. Cuinicctn Lnsmmly K>[iwevii piokup
and ampljlicr, A super hiirKiitn at . $2.00

HEAT GUN
Sirf-imilLnerL p Lulu I trll" heat
Jfun. Vivid rvd tHmsiiup1

. 20
cubic feet per mmuk- tnaat
<JT hvt Ulr sit Ififl" Fahren-
heit. OrtliPtiry biuwcrs Isji’.i-

smltlL Fail iiinLn-h r tmt UUs
h^L>. ji I lIl- l s 1

1

ic-lubrJ lmi ted AO
TShC inoUkr el Lhc rliifKicsi vac-
uum CLfiinvr type, thaL prie
tUiiH'-s, u iiiarriennie of fllhcr
hut iff cel it air. UK.™- i>ul dirt UP JUf.1 finim

rliidlu Cftsafifn. Pry out lunUlen nysli'ms, Huat
caiiiuniurs, quKkUry pnlnV TTmw out roiim-
tora or wilier pipes, etc. WJiriiiflSI^KMP thi-a

Siway rrwH j'i>ur wife. -She Will uste It lit ilrjf

her hair iK-cauft? it will dr. |t |n fimir Uhe Uine
of i-ii-r erdLnnr>- hiilr -dryer. to *4ay nothing of
her n^ing1

it ua dry ufaKUriifs or eluihina. nr
ee.hml Ittu re 1 1

1 Ip'drJ trfr Injilantly, E>nly S12.95.
tiat.ij4 inci.L 1m Kuai anu-i'd ur money renimted tf

relumed prepaid tv i Linn ft day*

.

DELUXE SUPERHET AICC RIP 10 KIT

Wurld'i Only Radio with Tlieie Feature!
ICsiLrJl hil'.h (lilhl Ity radio In Hit form with enno
ptete Lmslrui-UouH. FeatUl-dii 2 iMIt core i, K

.

iraj’i^fiirmers. jl 2 K^mir oundrniur, anrl [nil-

ethyieno insulated CeifM'v.- 1
no wound rtn.t.r.irsn.n

Ipop. Tube-* UIL-Iudr 1 2AT6. 12BAR, 1211^10,
50 Ufa it It '‘114, keerlve*; OriuMlriisiL Kind from
5.10 to I TOO KCl KLt fnrm SB, 75 OT 2 fOC
$17.Ad. A.^zieaibled, Wlnsl and tented $I2,«$
or 2 for ti2 S.oo.

SENSATIONAL VALUE IN AC-DC
POCKET TESTER

This, anatyxcr, foBturing a m-n H ittve rriiul’
Klein type meter huiistsd in u linkidile east. i‘Cp-
I'i.- 1-h fish Lin- i-i.iJ i r. I i::i l i . ,n of I -j yedrs AClileve-
nie nL in I he iimtTWHWnl iirld try a larifr com-
pany HptclilUific Ln flecLronic test equipment,

hpoj
I
iLcallonpi lit the AC-DC atiwlet
VoJ t-Ohm-M Ll L i

nm m ntprr
AC Vtitls-

0*20 l 20, 250M *r

{

ill, 14 l,i-
7

1>C Vdltti'—
0-25. 5(J t 12.1, 250

’ll |3I laniiH’ivr. AC ---i r- ftP
IK Millpm ] h i l-a

—

0 to 50
Ohms Full Scald—

100,000
tnimn Center Scalp—

2-1 OO
CiSKiClty^

.05 In- ir. Mfd.
Tolfll F'i'LAPr prepaid -iny-
ivhere in the USA —
ST.CO. Similar DC' Meter,
lark In If the AC operated
raJlge-H Of fltKrwc, 55.50
l'n-| 'ii Ld.

POWER RHEOSTATS
ICsccrpllariaJ ly nnoiect. Turnhie’ free de^Ejfn.
Wi tlmUind severe overload In* til. many 1 1 rues
nomifiAl w'JitLSki? rating without burn InjT or
ainuitinjr, iiieat for eledtidplater-H , model r-nil-

macU’-rs, eie. d Sl^CS aviliinlc—50. 60 sr.il 200
Ohms. Regular prLce $5.20. vcn. i. cukF si .oo.

SFH5ATI0NAL. FA50 I NAT I N C. MY6TEFMQU5
$ELSVN$l biruud new ScUyn^ nnuiy hv t r .I..

Cdmriany. Imi in more rimnected luKi-tblT
w-Hit-k peiiwilji un 110
V AC. Any nutation Pf
the- Hlvalt iif nne Sl1-]-

^yn and all othera «>n-
nected to It will rotate
exactly many da-
Smt! Id the sanic rllreCtijdn. fiillow InK uner-
r i nif

I

V ** if the LmSta were oannected tweether
lay shaflinjr LnsUind of wire. 'Fhl* 3 a. true
dhelhr-r yma t-w|^t the f=h Hifl qi the muter unit
a rriu-dMii ttf ji revolution or mnuy revolutions.
Useful fiKT JndlrALin" diredtiun nf wcmtheT
vunui, eutatlnpr cl irectioruLJ nnlcmicis, ctr CLtn’
trolling )Timrmarable operjitlcuis from a dis-
tapee, complete with diatfrani and InsLruts
tioris. Per Mttdihl pair S*.bS.

HOME WORKSHOP AT BARGAIN PRICE

Accurate end preelse 2 spik'd rtuh ran teed
hubby lathe, the CH.xenC.bp I nduchtne f'ir L>! :
tame WurkFliup. htunly encm.jjti for Jlylit prin
duct Inn vl i u'K nr faetdry tlandUy nervlco.
Supldini With iMii' r of beltlriLT foe1

c. ^rirlL-rtcn r tn
any aiatlxlhlc i lrclrlc motor or power C.afce-i»IT.

Ann? Included Ui this tmtiellevaiijle nfryc ,ire
such flecdstuirier as a Dj- 1* drill chuck mill
Bpeclally Jinrdened tcp>3 ilnfl Jpwh, a 4-'f clr-e-

trie liimflo- hitfh speed CTlndtng wheel, % i>'t-

Inn; dfheel and a lar^e supply *f ImitiiiK
nimpnund, and n 4 x.Li i

l
,
-I wire scratch br'„:--h.

ViHin cn&c 55.00 Hide fSIMirt p^ent r UKtrlbu-i
tor ImquirL'.'K Invited.

BUFFALO RADIO SUPPLY, 219-221 Genesee St., Dept. PM,HFFA

^ 1 cylinder'
5 horsepower
$496*00

Y 2 cylinder^
r JO horsepower

L «797-00 A

Pi«s«t Power for * * •

• Light Plants
• Pumping Sets —— j

t i Power Units —
ff^Crofton industrial Diesel

CftQfTQN D II S EL ENGINE CO. SAN DIEGO CALIF

(fbicrJrt Tfit*vnti

tw mmthimtrf demhrt
stfrarflrf diftovnli

la 4**1*rt

SANDER and W' Powerhouse DRILL
DEALER

WQUtWES

INVITED ^

SANDS FLOORS c
ANY TYPE OF WOODWORK . . . EVEN
IN HARP^TO-- GET-AT PLACES iH +

"S AN-DAL' Sander Fits Any V*' Orifl

HEAVY DUTY
SANDER ter A
ROUGH or A
FINISH JF
WORK A

^othi-riu to flet oul <&l fltdf.r: hat ortly 2
mowing part 4, roq u rc-i "t oiling For hie-
with tamd paper (WfT or DRYj nr any bpe
polish ion cl nth—both ootity attached. Liflhi-
weight, itu rdy tdatlmtliO'l—any Kuurnj-in. can
hanOlc if. Idi a I far h®m( and shop, landiiii)
plate: 31 j-

H k T' 1

. Sander and rPPliFher eaii
be bouyht xepdrately for ir I 2 ’j 5-

POWERHOUSE DRILL eul performs mn;i Irllld

hetJlri; fur ^Lifl.On nr niunu, 17 L. < 1 sii-eJ ki-^f
ratim qulnuliu p®wer wLtMaut danger nf vD-rlfntriiin^.

Drill* hok1 * nil m 1 f' m . . I,r ill m
Underwrllerk apprnrerl. Factory jiiiflranlecil. l*ower-
hia Li - l‘ Urn I can hr tm light separaH-ly for $i:i.^^i.

SEND CHECK OR MONEY
ORDER NOW. Wl PAY
POSTAGE. HO C.O. D.'a

MONEY REFUNDED IF

NOT SATISFIED IN TO
DAYS. 73.J Granby St {Dept M) Norfelk 10, Vo.

MAKE ANY CUT WITH THESE NEW WOODSKAPERS forYOUR CIRCLE SAWof DRILL PRESS!
“•-MODEL C60—Originally tie-

: ipned for heavy industrial
]E If .jse- now priced lor home

'.vorkshop, Can be attached
directly in chuck of your drill
dross, Fftcluslve pilot bearing

(see Illustration) eliminates side thrust,
chat lit and vibration—assures smooth
cuti in i4 action. Blades can't come out
—set - ;> ws hold them securely, com-
Plel" With YOUR CHOTCE OP ANY
B PAID DOUDtB-OBOUND BLADES
SHOWN BELOW', only $12.95.

MODEL t SO—same ah Model but
wlthoul fJtclusive pilot bearing, De*
signed for Intermittent shaping; over

mu tiiTtcreni snapes can be cut. Complete- with ANY 6
BLADES OF YOUR CHOICE SHOWN BELOW, only SB. 95.

All a [ad din tools S3 s'
.

guaraiitbbd. Postage prepaid with
all cash orders, C, 0. D. Plus postage. GET YOUR
ORDER IN TODAY,

ALADDIN B. MFG. CD., INC.
am Main Street Kan**» City^ Mic»urt

Dealers Write Today

MODEL SA-io—Heavy-
duty, industrial-type
shaper of solid steel,
now priced in home
workshop range. Abso*
lutely safe — blades
loeked in position with
screwy all the way

through. In ordering, state diameter of shaft.
Complete WITH ANY S PAIR OF READY-
GROUND BLADES SHOWN BELOW, only $14.95.

ALADDIN WOODSHAPING BLADES
Specify by number the blades yeu want. Addi-

tional blades $1.50 each, $3,00 per set.

For Ynu«- Circle Sav*

DECEMBER 1949 295



3-Directional
FOLDING

PRECISION
LEVEL

, 4 Gear-Train Motor
' Hull be#rLnjr, law IruiLhi re¥vr»iiHf ij'jje. C*n

I hv n -i' | to HiiipratL" Bin nil iihpln)j. ImvitvlB. etc.” OpcrulrN From 1 2 TO It AC with use of «un-
.-Jr ' -jr

‘ iknsLT. Nurmi I ly or?f

C

-0 tes 3^1 ™|t 4lt0 cyrSe.

Motor .“irtw RPM; Low Ifkml near 1 4 RPM.
iT' Eftn I i±TK« cvai Frn ‘ » RPM $ 1 .00 extra

Order JPM-4U9 nmo-fetaVKmIP motor, pearim I iL n'Siikenser. 57 fl It
& 1 n^l r ucllam—IHm] Ld V 5. A. . .

r*# V II

TflfllHSrORMeR toi lira™ 1 1 0 Tall Input; OUl- g« (||V

pin i 2 volt, ^pw-siia

—

p^mpjIlJ u.s a.. , . £,UU

6 VOLT AC or DC MOTOR 4
Lb'iil fur nuln Fm:jj.c 1 -rs-, rteTrttsteri, fans tnwJetl, jEHH
iir, tJii-cl In' C'niVt. In FiirrriKl, _ _
shaft jLklh Whii-v* 5 0 fl 0
Order rPM-Gl IS-—^l

arn E pa I il USA. 4*UW
CAR SHAVER MOTOR
Use your <> kt- 1 r Lc sliinir Ln juur riir! rsynUFOotoT wilt supply HO
voh (0 wall CLirr I'tit front li roll TK' -will oper at i-

most types of AC-DC Khn»rr*. Used hy C v’l. re simpJJ’ S i V
]

vi I L u t; r fur radio rqulpunnit. PHI-2114—P.P. U.8,Ar V * V if

*f*7J Instant reading plumb and level
made of clear moulded rrsnipjf-
ent Incite. Folds up into a small

J"i5'icir box that carries to pocket. Levels
vertically flhd horizontally in both phnes

t one reading. Can be iised ibovc T below*
or On the side of any object or jurfatiS Eat)
ro read frotn every direction, place or posi-
tion. Pinpoint accuracy. Light weight. Sturdy,
Durable. Bright . , . easily read Figures with
black indicator. Sendforfree folder,

1C * P-0, Bax 24, Capital Hill Station * Hamer, CtUonfo

It "i ;!, LAI IV IV Tells the TRUTH about
Vr I mrn rftV I Mr** lubricating t>*H; written
by an insider, 32 pages, 25 cf worth os many dollars!

t DO NOT SELL OIL!
EEMAN CO, 508-3 Elston Avi., Dept. IB, Chicago 30, 111.

Fatcntcti lock-atlteb awl, complete with 3 needlea and reel
oJ waxed thread lit Ltitfi. specfcrJ pried Satisfaction guaran-
teed. or money beet. HUNDREDS OF USES- sewing and
Tf-palrlug leather noods, tents, be! Linn, awninns, sad- O
dies, aporting goods and others. Complete liwtruc- 1

1

tions.. Send currency, chtet or money order. Postpaid. ^
BADEN SALES COMPANY

Dept. M, Bex SMI, Dallaa, lex*

I HeATcK uni I — -Gasoline or nil

forced air heater used » prv-hMt tank rn

jljfbt:*. Hii&ily ailapled io uthcr U'.es. OyieratL-a

fr-mi 2-1 VDC rcUtve, Hat ekelric titiuief,

Un-niiHisi ill rantrol. forced air lilnwtf, lUln-

iml&r eli-eirHc fuel pump. Kenumed fruiu unused
Ciov

r
L. vehicle*. f.mt Gnv‘t m*0J' time* lhia

low price. Shipping wt. approt. 65 1*H,

Sp«.9.i» *19.95
F
LV„£-

i!B Lawn Ornament raTtems, -Mm. uuier paittmi ; 15 -HO" high
L>uEtIi lltrl, Dutch Iluy, I'iTALe. IllJli Terrier

,
Mexican liirJ,

Mexii-nn ISojr. L>^v*rf. I
1
’ehi:ijjn, t“' lt"ve r 0 1 rL likr eucii. i'i Nuf-

ellv T'iiPemi. fllJe. All E2 Full Sire Pa limn. $ LOD Pm [paid

llrtlhir FutTirn Service, DesT. BK-1, Box lfl, Be I inn fen, W. IfaLIMA, OHIO

Li_ 6ENERAT0R _un regulator TROUBLEBATTEAV ivwwmm,
flEPLACE VolTACC SEGuLAtOK

WITH AMAH MG HEW WATTAGE REGULATOR
GREATEST ADVANCEMENT IN AUTO
PCNfTlON SINCE THE SELF STARTES
DRIVE WITH OR WITHOUT BATTERY

lOD.ADO Mil-? Money Back Guarantee
Far All Popular Cart— $8.0 0
Stale Make nnd Modes cf Car

P.0. Ben 2162P1* Sra, H d Cleveland I, Ohio

WHY PAY MORE FOR
FACTORY BUILT MOWERS?
WRITE
FOR

Now y

?

ne -

3 FiiuToaui id
ran vc tmke
unit effort ttimrlng fie id OT lawn !ij' liUUdJlty

I

]

Jt
-

1 t own whirl lyin' jumt-f mower. Bullii

liL^r t r^ four awn *nik ik-vlIs at r.m;ul

rrni Cut L-lr.'iv tm Mirr*, watht, tiUl tJS Lljia,

,.U'. I S-i.nl d Jh viHurL It eli t- wliit nart.» :m.£ Ln-

M-Lrurkittn^ nc fuent^h, Reuiikn-i na eEh&etel

WFrirE TOOflV FOR FBH INFQ*M*VIOH

a fa T & H MFG. C0„ In*., Dipt. MRA-13

_ til |, 31, Ken. Cily 3, Mo,

Building

Instructions
The Rite-Wfiy

Mower
Attachment R
Pall Bearing

B*uUto.£aU

UH CMtk if MflMjr

Ordv. sr W1IE Ship

C. 0 . 0 . tffi Olpnit)

HANDY SEWING AWL

LPIDN ORNBmEHT- NOVELTY PATTERNS

BUILD YOUR OWN
POWER LAWN MOWER

296 POPULAR MECHANICS



ELECTRIC SIREN

S Vfl I L,

with pufh
button . . .

$1 0^5

Fender Skirts for All Cors
(Tire *t\<rr, mak*
£ r'lorf-r'iT of oar
l-'Pi t ii iir'i'/nfijj.

All Mctilj Prime-
flnith. I?uhh*r
trading prcvE-nii

tuy i*S1 9-!i5

PAIR,

,

Deluxe Fender Fins

For 194» CtWV,, Ford, Pontiac
Chfmtlt Wrifch (led reHcrtal-
lent. CdtvId;! rot) Id fit rear fender
ptrfrrlly. Si ream 4 toes — -add*
dashing bciuljrL I n-ierlerc large
enough ta a '4 tew ^
loriocktl ind tl 7 US
light. FAIR

GUTTED MUFFLERS
FOB
ALL

CARS
Give* thlt Motorboat
Ton?- Universal
Ip lit nil CnCn, v:i. . ..

$4.95

Illuminated Swan
Chrome body, traoftpnr-
ent r unbreakable, tyfilt
wieicj? 'nrhich illuminate.
With bulb and w-. t.
height K'. Length
Choice «F * M AF
blue, jmbtr SA QS
and red

We Cun Supply NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS Sl

REBUILT MOTORS for all Cars. Write for Prices.

Sand 35% Cash With All Or4*r* f Prim C,O.D.
~~

J. C. WHITNEY & CO.
1917 ARCHER AVE. CHICAGO 16, ILL.

MORE NEW CARS AND
TRUCKS ARE EQUIPPED WITH

THAN WITH ANT OTHER MAKE

ACE TOOLS.
Be petfflgiwnHy ^

tooTed-u p tor wv*ry frperaH * n

your Motal CuHing Lai he.

No. R-A Ace Too3 E«t
for 9' *nd tO" Swing
Lathrs— fit* diault fti*oW % H* I ncl u,ties Turn-
ing. Cut ti nit -off. Boriflt.

__ )CTViirliTijj and Threading
,

Tools with sj-NOdtl ttiitera.

bl*dea and wrenches, ft complete toot*

in fitted stcrl case—nothing else to buy^ See your local dealer or order direct. /

ARMSTRONG BROS. TOOL CO.
S?6ftW. Armstrong Avo,, Chicago 30

r
l1l. #/'

Soffatidy.**
-Home -Office - ihop-
Starri pi -Fins Buttons -iv-oshe ri

Bcfts-huS*’ Moils 5crtr^s —

-

fd*af Gift /
f 4S >
WMF^TMENTi

CAfllMtT 51 z t

y*' -I £\y

bthlKlIon OuinRbHf

0-.*i ^nbwli
NrjCO-b.l-ftk.^

St' J (hrd O' L. JiP tip

T1BBITS HFG. CO.
hrt II F Ar’l-iiir, OUd

SfZES Description
32 DpiUrtr

'

6-ii5r,rs&*

64 Drawer

Drawer Size - a it unu,

iwhTsr*3sr

W fcW ™*>l

# Ft*f ¥t*1 *-H

t Sprtval&J il+al nUil

A P-*T4r*M^ -J*.

“Hi Li i±j—*. *,*—,!*

New DURO saw with

High-priced features

at lowest cost!
Sleek, rugged and streamlined* this new DURO 10'’

Band Saw is even better than It looks 1' It offers a host
of features and advantages you'd ezpect to find only
oil models selling lor many dollars morel Check these
big DURD features;

BALL BEARING BLADE GUIDES—Patented* exclusive
with Dum, these ball bearing blade guides above and
below the table reduce friction heat and wear* keep
the blade running truer, smoother.

HEAVY CAST IRON FRAME gives extra rigidity, vibra-
tionless operation, Increased accuracy*

CAST ONE PIECE WHEEL GUARD unlocks with one
knob, exposing top and bottom wheels for quick blade
changing. No tools necessary.

OTHER ADVANTAGES include rubber-tlred disc
wheels on needle type bearlugs. double trunnion table
supports, separate tension knobs for blade adjust-
ment, heavy cast iron table with extension tilts to 4$“
—and many others,

DURO 10"
BAND SAW
See this new saw and others in. the complete 19S0
DURO Power Tool line at your dealers. Or. write
for full details and specifications today.

only $49 95
less motor

I

i

• \

i

i

i

DURO METAL PRODUCTS CO.
26&S N. Kildare Ave„ Chicago 39, III.

Gentlemen:
3 airt interested in your new low’ cost 10M Baud Saw, Please

rush in? lull details and specifications un it plus the bro-
chure sho-wuig the complete HJ30 line cf DURO Power TooJs,

Name

Address -

City- -Zone State-
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I 4 [ i OB. AEjiL'M M*U;iie(, Jill.-; JO Iba.
1 K 1 O. Our I.L'iKlFr, IJS Di,. MiikiicI,

I KI^TltlA JU Ifex. I^.KO. Nfw ill^-n|lt i.r.l

[‘alien I I'-, l i I lift Jill' valuable* Inum tanka,
fl f i

’
' r ft 7 »iii ill I rpUHnel* 1 1 ,

1

fl With
lift i-r nvanv iti ti and homi' nupi. !ijitlk(iir|loi| KUJinplM.
EYRICK, as&fi N- »T,. HI I LWAUHK Id. WI5-

THE BIGGEST

SURPLUS BARG
ASSEMBLE IT YOURSELF “SAVE

N Gvel—Easy-tQ-Build—A ut ftantic

TOWN PUMP LAMP KIT
This lamp will mute ®.n Interesting om4
imirutc addition to any bedroom., den,
playroom, bar, office, etc. An interest-
ing and educational Item for children,
A Wonderful present lor craltEmen, hob-
byists and shut-ins. Any one Cftu as-
semble it. No special equipment needed,

Wf*f f$ WHAT YOU Gif FORONLY
Cumpli-U.- kkt nis'UultJ'ri'L flWH-
tL | JLEllS tlCITll

, [liufi ( IJ 1 1 H' il S>‘-

ti>-fonow irifltuYH’tN'iris, (Add P [c
pjidyour own lamp stinde.J

SATISFACTION FUlLY GUARANTEED
Attractively Gift Egxcd Pjr Gift Giving — Order Several TodJj!

Sorry Ha C.O.D.'d

WOODCRAFT PRODUCTS PARK RIDGE, ILLINOIS

Yi

D.C. ARC WELDER
OVER $300 VALUE AT LESS THAN
300 Amperes continuous Duly, Up to 250
amps. Intermittent duty. Easily mount-
ed on your tractor. Welding range from
Q-up by dial type control, i-yr, guaran-
tee with money baclt 10 -day trial period.
Writ# lor FREE literature. OR send 35c
for PLAN ' -Build YOUr Weldor from Air-
craft Generator" liters tors included

,

tEJAY MFG,, GAT LeJpy Eldg.j Mmneppolis 8 , Mirm,

NEWEST OTTAWA LOG SAW
SEC. F-PftOPE l LED — MOVES
ANYWHERE onOWN POWER
World ^ in:- if.- l Lopr Suw. Pow-
erful G H-P ^ir-cuoied motor.
Attachments for aawtngr down trees,
i.i iik li will . r> •

1

- pulley fw belt into. Bin
ili tnrir i

. - v. .
1

,
pulp. fvts. fil lIu big money mwinc fowl

tllj wap. Li i v? faetorv-to^neer price . Nothing like 1

1

, FREE details,

OTTAWA MFG* CO. p 7-927 Tina SU Otto**, Kutu

Start a NEW BUSINESS!
or Add to yoirr preienr

Repair Business

SHARPEN DULL PIPE WRENCHES
PIPE TAPS &. DIES

“GUM 1
' CIRCULAR SAWS

Wriif jar In/DmqtioR

J. C. MOORE INDUSTRIES
•OK M IT# FRfliOHfa. PA,

OF ALL TYPES—10c UP
AMAZI kSLY POWEHFUUi

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

ELECTRIC IVIDTOft Vi M. P, 27 V.D.C. n. F. M. 4 000 No, 730. For
Jlilermltlepit cf ( ‘ori L.n uollm Duty ajt rj* SHAFT. VAHIAtU.K BPfJl'lD

MOTOR t N lit] ADAPTED, TO 1 lOV.A.C, Uf R.E.A. line by Simple
m r:.ii;.:in;- armature: bruitis leads.. L’NlIKEil). 3 f,i)(n]rtl0RI JE
inC'J. ^ , »
ELECTRIC MOTOR J-/a H-P- 34 Volt U-<3. h,PrM. 2500
Ami!. ffllCAiiJ, GuV’t. cast S75.U0. BtUNO WKlV, . . ,

53.50

53.50
ELECTRIC MOTOR Vk H-P, 2B VflJt ti,C, h.E'.M. 4[iOO J*2SU2 with
a 1 1(1 pit Instruction;; to convert Lcj aft- 3 2 Volt A.C. UOV'I.
em-l SS3,G-I. Pr.iruJ New
EdLIPSE MOTOR Ln GEA R UNIT. BCrtml new. This la »
ii-4 v, [j-.C. nvntn-r with hill It In planetary and hcwcl near
reduction. uns i- horlBontal and V vertical loto od shaft.
Overall pea i- Ini I li Lu motor I* -tl>- j can hr- adapted far 2-1
op 20- 1 ratio, tfn it cun be om-raicd from its n.C. Farm
lliiht r'Lanl.. Weal os OVfciHIIKAD GASSAGE DOOR OF-
KftATlirt, n-THIVK J-UFE SIHI.1 IIOIST WEi.l. PUMP JACK,
LAWN! Wl 11 yR DF:r. r

E, DRIVE FOR TOST DRILL,
etc. Wt, Ibtf. Guv“t, ccjyL S2 21.CD, Onlv...

rlusmwttons EneL.J

WEAVCRt HYDRAULIC HAND PUMP -
ItnVVD MEW. I nr Uj,-d ran J |c ,T?chS,

i ,n ' h '*4
, hoi«i, cLc, fur Aporaiinn hyUratillr cjrt-

uuLctjc, to liiimo oil or hydraulic (Iclil urmltr prea-
i.Lirc. JlBB hull l In cht'.-H valve, am-J Lr capable -jf

LMN Everting IOUQ n.s, pressure, Wt, lOi.^i Sa.5<3
ths, A SISO.OQ viiLuc. Instruetlrans Iticl, ^ .

VICKERS CONSTANT DISPLACEMENT HIGH PRESSURE
PUMP. I’m' it for any ti'pe ]>umpirig job U7-1 gAl. per
hr, at ;i7;.l» It.P.M, 1 UULI imintU pppiHfiUre pisr »|. In. 1 an he
used ji* hydremic motor O. Ah|. WlOG.cO, wst-
Hnuid nw ULrerLlnn-- Inrl, W|. 7 lbs,, ^O' -paLci

HYphaouC CHECK & ft E(.IEF VALVE ^2 5,Q^
rAjat_

VICKERS UNLOADING VALVE, rtnmd Mew— fl: -^t ml

'

-atnount ii ii t|!i!t of the pump while the cyifmlW in not in
or.erttlir.in. TskCS StarUlSg IbSid Oil Of electric 5^.95muicr driving the Tiuinp. Price, htthl

RRAHP WEWf HYDRAULIC CONTROL VALVES, Pour Way
control bir nee With Wo hiclrmili^ rjotlhlc iiaSHm cvllh-
rter^, Knell L'ylifnler may he operated jmirpeuiientJv uf
[he mliL-t* ur In ronjitnctlon wLlh the nther, OU niav lie
locketl in liny of the ty 1

1

ririers to hold the vision ut' nmv
nSijiilPhP Jwnllon. Brand New 080.DO Cj> qt
Yaltw. Only., pnsir'iLad

THOM PSON BOOSTER PUMP, Use- them fur llrnncs, Pnrms, ILnnrh,
,mn miop, Motor drtven t-t'nirrfugai pumr w|l| empty SO gat. drum
<tt water ill IPDKHC, 2U mill, [tuna mi 24V. D-C- A,C, SONcW. ...,,.,

LCIOE RUMP. flltANP NEW, rrrriulnn Gene rrpfelhf Dump, Funma
[lOhld* np lo 2 [Ttti, per minute, J'r,.,tsijr c . up to 2110 lh«. Tier -so, in,
St. u y-j. TJ Threaded -uriil keyed shaft, l n s-troe- ts oc
lion* tnd. Wt, 4 Ibd. Price. ,,,... ^1?' plus puiug«

D.C. Generator, Braml new. For farm—Home—
PLimeh . Delivers 4 30 Vatlq n.C, at 3130 It.P.M.
•hill nearlrur supm^rted. Pan cooled amuture. Self
hiljrlcntJTiif bearing. Jirive u off rurni iravtut gas
erKlne H tie. # 2 tl 2 ^LU.A. W E . 21 -IIjh, Jr
Now ordj 5.3U

5fNiATIONfll F ASCIHATING ,Y1 TST ER 1 0 U S S1LSTN. Two or more
ronncTbfil toueUivr nan he ndapted fur LI 0 V. A.c:. Par weather
vanes mi La tips,: dlrts/tiunaL anlr-nna^ «r control I IrtJT distance enera-
tlena. Diagram and ihAtrufltiDna Inel. Wt. -50 atm ic^

lbs. Frloe, Hr POiithge

VALUABLE O-IAflfr bargains SPEED REDUCE A I CM nr B-l ratio,
U0 ilegrrc angle, hUnft DrJyeii J yr spline STmft with a mounttRg
holes -

r
J / 1 8". Goars hold In forged ailrt maOhlitorl aluniJnLtm hmii-

Ehe 'A-lth t'vo nreriie henrEnga, one hmriae hpiriny, and three high
siieetl KhJelded L(enrkiiET&, Setiled pelf imiTiejiiipg ehamher. 3*5 in
iTH'e. , . , . ,

NEW PUHOLATOH CASGLIRE FILTER, Aircraft type.
TiHlay H. advanced ER^'dim.- 3lo-re lining iiLtcr for .'ill

«itK. IViioas, Trs-nora and *il Mot^r RrrIs, (.'Icsiir nnd
re lines jr»S0-Mlu- As you drive, Hemovea hbTId;-;, water
net firv-cn Ls fllmlEe forma linn. Tri-ilall at home In flfew minutes, STOP f; vsm JVf: WAhTE AND KKPENRE,
Inn,fr«eHr>ns Inr-I, FermPUCfl l. nerds no rci'

plscemen is . Ea. ,

NEW CD NO OIL FILTER, aircraft type ffAOT.
Fdlcr* -j. I without *iH:rida* roplMcmCnta.
For AUliii, l.rurJ;-, and traetors. Ir.^taJl ,il

hreme In .1 few m InutOB. STOP UH AN G TNC;
McJTDfi OH-, Inn true Hens nc Post,

;

Inel, Kn-r, TtT3 paid
'

54,95
-fr

Al

Sr,-d rAcrli ilf&fl.r'U' arJar, N# Fric-ei J.4,3.

K rC* *xcrpt irJiita marked pOilpoid.

GENERAL SALVAGE COMPANY
Debt. It, 2322 E. 27th St. Kansas City, Mo,

mmm
The Harters jffaBt Fiur^lnadn^ flabby
Send 2S cpnfi (frfiniiUd with fir.-t SI.(H> pttri-h*Nr| for
Illy illustrated eatalagize of the WtHtLD'S LAlHrEST St.
L,£CfH^^' of model engine- ca^tinge and drawing- Models
of (-very I vp - mul for every jiurpoM- Including i-l.-nm, jers-

«|tnc, traction mid live dram Vj ’*
, V^

rJ

.
lY*' A t

#r
hesIi-

loteaiqllvc*.

WAYNE .WILLEll
200 CEMENT AVENUE SANDUSKY, OHIO

BRAND MEW HVPfiAULfC COhtndL VALVE.
I'hpijs a Two CYLIMDFJt iKitJUl-b ACTION
\ -U.VK with unucuc arrunnemem allow ini' Die
rjperaior to rnise Iwith cyllllderit tilTiniH*nctnn;LyT
to leuver -LJacm simul laileoualy or tu rpjjst* one Hid
Lower the uihcr at any preeletermincd t,

g 95 pori-
ratii ajld sijeu-rl. ?7 5,O0 value. paid

ADEL RRgCliMSN VALVE BRAND -HIVV, This Ik
for a double rail cylinder control eir for two sin-

gle cylinders Hide nco to- Wort jn uppoaltluh to cacli alt. nr, When
tKrpRBWre Lt applied uu one I i tie. Lt Will upcri npfmjKiCe -befit valve
SO tli.il Pfv iflure In Uiat Urn- r^n lie rel lcvc-3, C a oc I'uat-
ND, 10333. S«w only, . .

•*£},+**
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BUILD own TILTING ARBOR SAW!
Exclusive GIL-BILT Build-IIYeunel! features
* N'tj ttiatLi InLnfT—-tiUiW CfisHv with hand. Lntrtx daily

m NO ItitW&rmt TOprllnjj—Jrtcp-tu-irlip | , rewsriat pifttw,
fun aesfe pnLtcnifl, actual phPteKW 1'*

* sturdy viljlhv, AinniirLU(!i, and cd'H'S r^xna-tructlon

* Ctincily n i
,.i| pn?KnnoancNJ of cummcrcial XJiK-f

soil an" fur -i- l i
1 ' :uid

GIL-BILT I O-INCH TILTING ARBOR
. * 2 7 K.2S in. mme. 13Vj

Ity i cl Er,wit uf filniU.-
hi. cup:ix>

• HI In. fetlJi

1

1 1? c-Mlx :U,:i in. ilnp,
i i 2 t.s full 4 5 degiteFK

• i |i>or model 34" hisEJn, (able jil-
wsj-m itiy* Ic-vol

• Now? UopartLiru: 1 1 ;ll I butring JirtHir. n
;s
w jrre-

i'lilkMl, !, 1 1 ill L (.LLrpf*d LlllWll |
l.l f

1 *h" fj'-'ft
I'Ld'Lrs, alum. lidUfiLiigj Ahl|.i|n.-d rv,w'Hi>' fij run

• .Ittr.kflfTf'W And 4 l-'i In. [(|a, hiiFKl w-hnol
l(pVri, , r?j juvd riil.-ie.* iThitid

• C'Mt alUtrunum miter ehu"<* fiJSd melf-aHsid-
!*-; i-»r tenet jniidt

fr|[,-Ei]].T Motni Ihirta KU Include* Pirni*. IHIII
U'-i ij'iiint artmr, mlier and twir. rip (fliSTi
Sjuldo, ,J nil,., iniiorl. Lctcli knctlra, j.-i, k (tc-j^-w
mechanism .-i i its hauUwBifvl, find dll uitit-r mviat
lUirtB i Il'hs hltulc- , , .M... ......... S20.3S
SaniL- Kat with Ht "1 Comblnailirn Hindu $2 +. an
Hfi tciir Kit with E" CORtbiVULticin liindH' 523.SO

GIL-BILT 12-INCH BAND SAW
1. ms to renter of 24 inch oIftJlj

0 3nc'1

1

:>' I l."S !H[tu k U] i nelson Ihjfk
i Ss L Hi LriL’h inhle (Hit, 45 dfptroo*

! uwpr iv’iiwl acul drive imliry runs on waled New
SH’irartun.- Eii;iLl Beirlngx: L'ptufr Wheel rUust mi t o

beat-uiKi3*‘ru OillU" Hpjna* lie*.
Upper wheel ipnxiurt and lilt Finrt-hriiiinm of nul
tinminuin. cumpJetfiv BsisvJliliJed.

tTJldc-s. yjir*h
MCI

has ballUpper and lower lit ado
LhrdS-l liL-arUmr. Sfll-iUb bwnit jiid

s

It-LitrtKjp fired tv'lteets. Cfrctlev o| cast oltmslnuxn
or mak«'-3raur.!iM n wnpai wneeln am intiel Stubs.

ti-j, . U.HOJi standard Tit inch JjlJhlOB Lit lu ^ iu. wide.
• r‘1.1 II t- L’ I jr.-]dSl.Hl IkLL-ClvailiSELl r-CU' ESI LLI 1 i-hI KjlCrlV-

* ' l
l , HlLT MelaJ Parts K El include H PlnilsS, rubber [iN'i,

r- mm iii.,,:,-. imSis fair waj'nl wtaeeiji, rnutL ix’ariaijt
mare. Lilt rcu.-rh:an I ra

,
gulrlits. t-Ride tilt fU'Vmenkk

_ .. 1 Jilt tiuevr niHul imrte ,.|U.»
Snmp Kit wi(h Iwn nssehimnl rcll-uy-Ui-Jmatait] 1 rn*t alumjemm
,vhiM.'l$ , » . , . . - * UO,OT

GIL-BILT CAPACITOR MOTORS
• healed prepiRioa IkThI I btarinn*
• iletTMiie Ojiiilrol suiim for i-afc oiJL’rii liiin
4 DcatLhlv rhaift. I'mjjt'h rant alum, frame
• ('Iverifiad privteetiiT unveiitu bura-cuin
Vi H,P.

t
1 T2 I K.F.aV ............ T r . J27-»3

Vj n.p r< 3d so n\, as.a-s
i/i H.P., 1725 n.F.M, . .22.05

Ftecirm In 3 0 dnyrt fa'ir full refticni If n*it satlsfLed.
I trittn 1 n r rride poxtnsr u iithin £(M> mil**. Urn fi'W Krfrf J<3 i

A bio sviii Uhl e-- Plan h and Pirli Kit for S" Till/TaUte fnw. Order
Plini at ll.DO cdth—-stOt fVOltpdid inyehth art the world a-r Write
for FREE rlhc 1 p ti v r cataloaj,

GtLUOM POWER TOQlS p -

BARRON
Drill Press

TOOLS
III MFUt

SHAKER FENCE
$1.25

F.O.R. Dncmit

ROUTER | SHAPER
MORTISHtG CUTTERS

SITS S9.00
19-54 i [vJddirn

pet set «l six 3 irti UadH

| £
ESSENTIAL WORKSHOP OPERATIONS . .

.

You cars convert any stand a rd make drill press inl^ yGUF most VtrsOtill,
us«iul

r
low cdsI workshop tool. Barron Precision Tools now enable you lo

per Form 15 indispensable shop operahons—surface-plane woods and plosPiifs

— rabbet — tenon— poneJ — bead— groove— bevel— mortise

route— Cut dovetail — sand surfaces and contours — shape— cut

moldings—gbnd Ond buff. Ovtr S 00,&00 Bareort Tool UHd. Every fu, ^ f/
tool soJd on full 10 day money bock guarantee, '

See Vovr Dealer * * * Or Write Direct
BARROM TOOL COMPANY, fNC.

569 Architects &rdfl, (
Detrulf l r Mich.

&
Sensational Bargains: LOWEST PRICES! "KSr
WORKSHOP BARGAIN COUNTERMOTOR

m

.

j._— Ceiwral Klertrtc. f.nlnml. JltlPO, WextiABlhUuxc, Sunlsram.
i/j H-P. S)9i75 Ueuwi'H. HrocKmeyer iuid others. JiDi»uteirm inauctLon aitrt

rapnrlbor Indilrtion h-pr vnolcrx, altfirnatlnff -fU-ntrUl. (Ur rvrln
simrlF piifine. t.ifre fl?w, tuny Gunraaitved, some hiktu- wom.
many brwil new, ovpry one a whale of n barurmin.

PHIClHITS
514.75
519.75
5 19.75
*32 30
*42.30
with
q ! i Soy,

IrHE VAPQfttTi Aufomotk
HtIMre/FfER fer Warm

Afr Furnaces . , .

BARGAIN l^
GASOLINE Tihk. ^Sh-DU-wurii

ENGINES
ShuM'Wunt

but never uitd.
FOE. e,i

. *22.50
ne. Vo : i epwu HQ 1T23

13 110 172 *
14 U 110 1725
15 V2 110 3450
16 110/220 1 72 3
IT 1 ItO 230 1723

TXE-RrviOST A-T t C A 1. L V
control ted wafer supply
puti mitj-rf, mnifiturr ,n
iiie si*-, oivF* health lor
air. Eafiity in-sta! li-d In
bpaoif't ef nr futnace.
Complete wilts Tln-vhrts-
jiiit W.hlcr Co„!roi Valve.
Yubinu and pari* fur
comp I ftc InitaMallen.
POSTPAID ONLY * 7 - 5 ®
Prepare Haw For Winter

Order by number. We Havo Caeg^ H«tl uF stand-
special niotpf^, all siae*. Write far prices

BAIL BEARING MANURE L£
High tprrrl prpeixion for saw-
inn. grind inn. buHinti, ppl iitiirvg, etc.
12"iHV' abaft, f ft readM LW,

flang^F and cut, complete With 2 inchrlM IVtinOrd Orfly *4.55 YqR ChicagoT _ _ . ... _ . ._ T_ m _niy
Write far our BARGAIN FAN & MOTOR Circular and SAVE MONEY RUSH ORDER TODAY
C MARSHALL SALES, 3546 W, Fullerton Ave., Dept* M2, CHICAGO 47, ILL

It
L

s heffl—bU>TP?t buy qf ail. First
tool ol this typp- and today’s fTneiit.

The ''Cadillac” of smal] power toois—chalet ql mechanics and home-
craflers everywhere. Mafee coatume
jewelry, train and olaoe models,
puppets, tool leather, Initial
tumblers, Internally carve
plastics, etc,

A FINE GIFT
Handee with SI
accessaries in new
steel c»K-

Hantlee with tl Q qc
7 accessor i es v 13*30

A
Whole
Teal-
shop

n am
hanfl,

Grind 5

Drliii
Enqravf$
P(Hi*ites

cult. HcMts
Sfnir*. Sards

lit'

C

l*” » smw-th mitPAllcd jiirwc-r Jit

FHStir H ELJ^ C-H-t I BPrl . MiR' ill f- I'ljlf. 7-tPBr
apTOJiurr niK) in pvrfecUir halnneed. 35.000 H.f.m. aC or DC!. Wt. i 2
oa. Order ttulPiy poatirald oli money-bark kon.r.n n tee or wr-ice for ealalH>jr.

CHICAGO WHIEL & MFG. CO,
1101 W, Monroe Sf. Dept* PM Chicago 7 , HI-

HEADS
Use on your Scale or combLnatlcn square ;o make
accurate compass, heisht ettse, ImLdc ajid out,side
calipers and briber. Marij' uses. Every shop needi;
it. Comp] etc with scrLber pain La, pencil tips,
special caliper points. Sdtis/ficttott
Ai yqur dealer or direct. Prompt,
delivery. We pay postage. Order
today

f

Engineering HfiMril Aifnciotei, I nr,
3475 E. Nine Mill- Road

Ha»l Park IHrehitjan

t*EVEREADY
THE FLASHLIGHT BATTERY WITH "NINE LIVES 411

Recovers Pownr Batwean (Isas—

flounces flock Tor Extra Life! SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

ROTARY WOOD V and VA* DRUM ROTARY SURFACE
PLANER $7.50 SANDERS SANDER Si.95

«i.*a
F.0 .3 . OirtforE

ALl-ttETAL
DRILL PRESS TABLE
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2 DRILLS IN 1

This attachment gives
you two drills in one.

It converts any % inch electric drill to V2
inch capacity. Reduction gears reduce the

driJ I speed 5 to 1, the average speed of a

Vs inch drill, and thereby increases the

power. Absolutely indispensable for all

shop work and home
craftsmen. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Order
yours now* *********

*11

1

5

Send check or Money Order with order*

Jobbers write for special information*

G. M* CO* MANUFACTURING, INC
1308 43rd Ave*

long Island City 1, flow York

KNU-LOK PLIERS
Nn. 4y0. QtiltK apt I tiff

luEfflf clamps . . + Holds
anyth I me tuaelher- fur
GlueEdg, Prlllltilf. sic. 2\/a
lllCh inch, K inch ijvl tilJI.

UieJ but eiKlIenL.

75c *trth

Every nwdi
• *v*mi nr th>»
SPECIAL C A Ac
SIX FDD ONLY,

STANDARD IMPROVED

DRILL CHUCK
No. 1. O Id V2 Irish. New, In ordinal factory UicKagfl.

Cflroplste W|lh Nn. 2 M. T* arbor

and k*y. $i2,Oq Value. Only. . , . S5.B5

KENT IHODAt % drlhft, ISjt, tgr Chevrolet
NiwSrrViee Deptt,

DlfRO. w drive, 1 00,.?- Ho. 50994/2. Shockproof
Pli*tLG Handle. In green enameled ca*e. New. ... ,

STUHRVANT, 2 tit, drive, F.neit 5te*i,
Floating Handle. 117.10 Value. New..

TORQUE WRENCHES
51.85
55.85
S2.45

DEVIMISS ENGINE CLEANER JJ&'iSt Ac
Ing motor*, engines, etc, New- Only.,,.,,.,,..,.. 90f?V

AIR TOOLS
Chicago Air Drill, PiiiqJ Drip. >.A

,r Jacabi Chuck. , .|1430
C levs Hand Air Hjnuttfr, No, 16. Pittfrl CriP, . . ,

Cl eve-la.. id Air Himmrr, E.S, Pin tel Crip.

5.

dt

6.

A5U m El Mirr’FI vl 11 E» J- i * I 3i Lv ’.J 1 g-|a a v vi 17

Chi cad q Air Mamiecr, J X , Pistol Drip. €.£&
CtwV^rand Air Hammer, E5. Plalgi arip. Cap KV Rivet., . . 12.45

Rivet tot rf1*|ninfl Spring*. BOo . , . - New Jfe
Air T-tWlt Uiffl But avtrantEVd Qptr»|i*g C«n4ttl«n.

RIGID SCREW EXTRACTOR SEES dV?,',’

guide*. *K tractor * <fc tvrnut*. 21 p-aecc* end ca**. A* A E
N«w, *13.00 Value. VQ.33
tAfVET cet ''Truth" Vj” drive 14 piece. Large metal bek,SvLREI Jt I gliding lee, ipc-c-der. ratchet, two extensions,
IS ^ hiCbrts, T/lff to 1 l/*' r chrome plated, g J ^ 95
Prepaid If Cash Accomp*nk* flmtr, All Q.c.d,-* Plus Poiiey-c

MAIN SUPPLY. Dept. B, 521 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

AUTOMATIC COMPRESSOR UNIT
BEST BUY QF THE YEAH3

A PRACTICAL XMAS DEFT
LK H-P,
epparitor mr>M>r,
IIO/a-iO volt, Of] cy-
cle. Jurld-j inch pi Strati

comprt nor,Lt 1)1 Ja V V :

la*h feed lutrlr*.

$89-50

type
Hhlai
Mon, 12x24 Lnfih Lanka
fill [riniaiic pren-surc kWitcJi.
CPM 2.S at ]£K> lb. PPP1P
sure* tir ISO lb*. prriuiUK
for Intermittent rluty. C heeli
valve. Karri’S valve. Sir
helJUlatur WiLh gSm-te and
flLier. SO ft. air how with
air chuck lot n ifkm up t irt- m_
V IwJ L drive- Mnun tea] nn
2 wheels, ball bearing, wLth
a^iUi" imeuniiiLtc Llreis.

Purlntiio, ^-ith Jjantlle. btiSp-
nine »t. iw lb*.

special paid
SOLD 0NLT DIRECT TO USER
PRICES F.Q.B. CHICAGO. Hnlfl on money fArJc puam nipt?. Send
eiieck or money order Uxlpy, i*rompt nit ipmf-nt, CatHlo* free,

WELLWORTH TRADING CO.
1*31 S. STATE 5T

,

Dept. D-12 CHlCACa 46, ILL,

ELECTRIC MOTOR BARGAINS!
it5O Rr« s I50fl

l ,l‘,
H^M S22l"'Vi HP.

mn M
B
P™ *26 m »$?&, *30-0°

fvery Motor fully Guaranteed
Heavy Duty. Nepuhlon [iiiliietinn-CaniiieitnF
Tvprn, MCl-flliO VriLln, riO-rvi/lr, fifnule-
phfbW. fdanilnnl NUikee itfl.K., Wjiffnnr, !,c-

Iflnd, WoBtinsthoufie, eUM. Rtir.li yivijr jirtlpy TODAY—laree tuck trf

Ihn'trirr. ill £iLJ s I i£-» ~*1 ii

H

fte and IN rue pha«c. 32~valt direct cur-
rent bargain*. Alt price*. K.O.H.
HOBEHTS ELECTRIC CO.. T2j2 Hiadi*gn, fornt Park J. III.

Wqi $14.9$ Tlrvrluff* j
j 2 1,1 H.P.Appmx.

32t>'J T»PM 9"t«w,fr "kte,

9 ‘ht(ch. Equifil, wiiih auln-

maljr sufrLj Valve, 1 tin 4 Ur

«JST pai d
val'-Vn 'atr-r Ervr] gauge,

irr j-i.ibiurn l»iUr-u a| Du h
.
r Irr lhir rend

.

MCA GUARANTEE
hgiicf-pl hkkrl Jtljted ItfeL

Order Tedoy, Se*dl ehech or inehey «vdef.

ML! N S HOBBIES 333 W. 4th Slml, Lw Ang*l*f 13, Celif,

HTFPi

Tfi

\

BijfprofltflBbowJn? Bmszin$rGlow*
Ipi’TeE‘DAHH Specialtijes, Uou&b
numbers, picturea, pl&stienovelttes,
DeliEiooa and nuTBery objects. etc b

utanufutufier,Enonnous de-
Riind. Sell on tiirht. Wtitestonc*
for FREE SAMPLES*
MADISON MILLS, Dept. D*4
303 Fourth Avs. NEW Yohn ID. N. T.

MACHINE SHOP EQUIPMENT
* The 115 -ID edition of the famous Center Tool
Do. CDtulOif iw nu W rendyl Every workrtioji
ownrr should Tmve n nopji, 240 paKKS full of
llluati ;iti-i;r.s. U l-hitI p 1 1 mix, and prlrr* of the
UtlcAt Lfrfji* mil# by ln.ju known .rtamif-n--
litre™ In Ll. S- You pay the cunt uf prantinM—
Btld. We refund yaur a Do with your first
*r<|e* uf 110.00 rnr mure. Ptvnlrt delivery
on mmt iwli. Send chedt or money order
Unlay r

CENTER TOOL CO,
1 53 Centre Street, Dept. C, Hew York 13

HELPFUL BOOKS
Send post card asking far FRfE tafafag

FopuFnr Mettianic* Press, lOO E. Ontario, Dept. 601, Chicago 11

REAL ENGINE VALUE
4 infs dal nr* gdj m gihr that rrnlf u np^nilri.

Thouuind* uf Sun “i" naiulinu unfinti have been
Kid at t-wie* the price. Npw in yeur dun» Id
buy a real 1 /G fl P. dit engine Ter aniy 14.95.
Turn* up nvr-r ft,OQO r.p.m. Fgr BoiiU, plane*,
midget ear*, etc, CvmittH and reedy tu run,
Includew Champion apart plug end tank^ 5c rid
on tv 51. DO. engine chipped ea-Mtel far balance,
umr day

,

WRITE T^OTi FTtEFI CArAllUfr OH
PENT5 lOfl FOR N EW MAMMllTH iT.I.USTllATWf
CAral.-OQ OF TRfilJSANPfl OF HORRY ITEMS.

AMtrkt l Hbh^y fartlf* ln<. r Dept. 9~l?9 r 15b Wni 22nd Si., N. Y. II
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RE HOBBY TOOL
More power ore capacity

More value for your money!
'Hartf&tbe light-weight, popularly -priced handgrindar Mist really

has "guts" tsee graph) , + + hardies all 1/8" arid 3/32"
mounted accessories „ . ,

gives you all Hie sm-otrth trouble-free
perfm mafi« yc<tr

r

ve come to ex peel from Dump re. You'll be
proud to work with . . , proud to own the Hobby Tool!

* Tull 1/44 h,f. Dun^re Miter.,. * hisE-belton (hI lath . .

Qiaprillfe Tarjjii A
11 Dmfit IrcN$ Ilf

15,009 It. P. M.

21,044 rj.M.

* HlfhisE pudinura iiwtr.
* Mast pmr an ccalhiiut duly.

* tfiathn« styllig ... a btsaly

J

IB Brnthi).
+ Handy, fast Ihinb switch,

* "fla-lln" shape fits ypir hail
* t/i" »4 3/32 " ckicl apatltr.

Hundreds of uses In your shop and around the bouse. See if at

your hardware dealer, or mail coupon today.

The OUMORE COMPANY
Dept. M-5fj Racine, Wis,

I
fj Please sand camitlele information on the NEW jj

Habbj-Tool H andurinder.
;;

I
Q Send me Delude Hobby Tool with SO accessories

jj

{as Illustrated); $23.AD enclosed.
,

i [] Send me Standard Hobby Tool with 2 accessarl ej
j |

I

SIS.IO enclosed. (Alt shipping charges C.O.O.) -t

WANE, * F I
ADDRESS, , !

CITY.. ............. 2QNE STATE. . +

OHT-I
j

MARCUS- POLLAK, DEPT. 45 ROYERSFORD, PA.

NEW 1950 $
All Cast-Iron Construction

n <rm

asip

12" x 16" Precision Ground

Cast Iron Table

EXTENSIONS AVAILABLE

THE TILT ARBOR
SAW fS A COMPLETE UNIT

There ore no loose pieces

to mount behind the machine.

8" TILT ARBOR SAW
tampines- No Die Casting

95
COMPLI

5(3° -Table stays level

Less Motor

COMPLETE AS SHOWN
10 LBS.* 10, B. ROYERSFORD

*3295
MACHINE #20248 with
dovbl« shielded lubrircrfo-d

for life boll botringi

FREE CATALOGUE*

DYNAMIC Chargee ARC WELDER
OVER 50.000 SATISFIE

t DEAL FOR AUTO
HOME APPLIANCE AND
FARM IMPLEMENT REPAIRS
WORKS on IRON. STBEL atld Other
metals. Ihn;i work vuu'ii -rstnAt i tom a
larger cost li cr m inch ine, IWtwbl «?, easily
earri vti . 0 1 ‘E I C A t' K S j V. wi u y 1m mi- r I y
w i rod HD Veit t-im e, A I * o hypflam : ?' >r

£20 vo I E current at -
1

i / 1 1 : addil ionnl coat

SPECIAL GIFT OFFER! AR C TORCH WORTH $6.80
YOURS at NO EXTRA COST!

15X3^ o n ly
IT WELDS* BRAZES *SOL&ERS*C UT 5 I $OftS0

EASY TO OPERATE TRANSFORMER TYFF3 WELDER, If Tnovpe- fiO
rienectl You can learn to do professional work by fdSlOwInpr the Sf M- *tf
PLIF1ED WELD!NO and OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS FUR-
WISHED comes complete ready lo operate 1 with helmet, rods, cable, inat ruc-
tions, SAYPJ- TIME and MONKY—Do your ciwn welding. Just a few repair jobv
will pay for this machine. A practical and prufitahle machine tool for any work-
shop, Hake money doing repair work for others. Write today for full parties birs.

DYNAMIC WELDER CO„ Dept.Tl-129, 15 L23rd St., Chicago IG, III

v- ^Mail Coupon FOR FREE FACTS—l»

TWIN CARBON TORCH £ illustrated)
far use with, DYNAMIC Is nnsurpa-^vd
for foraaing:, wldtrine, pre- heating and
rutting iron, steel, brass, tai'em:- and
other metaEs. With it you u na rl v i i ic iea_- >

profitable uses af yoLtt* v, hitler. I hi. work
of ovy- acetylene torch, l om^ -complete
with IriHtrcictLonR, carbons and cables.
For ltmeted- timk’uNLy we are giving1 a

Ti m. Carbon Eh ctric Arc Torcn won

h

with every DYNAMIC WE LITER.
Act nnwto get this valuable premium at
the single tow price of welder m alone.

DAY TRIAL OFFER
1 DYNAMIC WELDER £0.

r &ejM T D- T 59, 1H- 23 rtf St., Chicago 16, III.

I Send me FREE details of your ELECTKIC Are Torch

I
Gift Offer and Dynamic Welder Ml - Day TRIAL OFFER.

^ I ADDRESS

L1CITY -ZONS- .STATS

with rhe NEW door bumpir and holder /
Ftnd.r-a - jji.

^ in dH>tjr ‘dfijjy . . The retoiE bumper ;

1 ushifuiJi tin, 1 vbiX'k .1" jLhju- swinifs back against tlie .—
-ill, IVidt-f 1> \m ,t

1

1 door and wall. The self erigpg- (^“4
ing holder keep*; door open, built to Iasi bi lifrlDjuo, ,yfi
Qriitf Tijdfly , „ ,

6nly Si 25 ppd, 5fn^ th>*d OT m^cy order ““ !

LAXIM0FF RESEARCH 6931V] Van Nu-ys BFvd.
r
Von Nuyi. Californio

All if[AT TflfAIFO
ffEfl fASVJCATiON
Hfa irr;r RflJi? njTfD

PROTECT walls and plaster from open doors

POSTPAID

MONET **

BACK GUARANTEE
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hWAR EQUIPMENT MAIL SALEl/j

ficne-rBtflra. 2 T5-400 Amii. BvatWl nt'V.

K. unlt«- Ready tr> oper<t?, CnmpJ en;

. iiu.it contrDl rhcusiiat, etc. UuLlO nn*

i

Wn-ru!

WE PAY ALL FREIGHT AND MAIL CHARGE*.
* Power Floats. i iO-V, SO-*, 3,000-W, Hen Hite
switch. cicftrLe idf-NEjirtcfL Eaui ly i limit; full auto*
iimtle, Artiljf'fl finest plant*. Full jnutTiunLnnji. Mini I

far fartiiuFtt. nUdnsiiutii, MiitnnorL Sew ramHIlfln.
Fully spuartntxMMd.
Cost Qflv't. *7 5 6 .

, „

k Industrial EnUniet,
duty, jut1 ijwieiL Excel lent fur ™„
tru-R. wend sjirkyors, elevstoT.-i, pumps,
kdii'j;, lo. Curtmlete iiifinkliuin,
Cast Cdv'I. $13-0.00 . .‘Sale Price-^STS.SO
4 Same eriKlnn wLlh Utility Cl U IfH, , . - . * B6.5D

* Winch—3,000 Lb. 12" X 14", 0" JiLgln., New
(fLl-U] anil frnmze drive Hears JHil-twr-1 pev-er ratio,
UacfuL for farmers, trwckr™. merchants, factfliies,
aHv Cm- 1 1 ini Leading tntek
lines for Iruirilnjr. RxrcLJrnt
fur any hoist tout dorhii,
wjijicm unloHlnl‘11 , elo, DriYii
W illi 014 ear O-vott start inn
mriiot, tuawtr inke-ofF. fan
liulicv, etc, Easily muunted
mi tractors, trucks. storks.
|e*Clis, etc. Piys for tteeir.
Cost Ciu'l- fleer $TS.
Sale Pri« . . . SS4 Mi

CiertLi Lne Tt.E,
wilfq pi] I ley, ...

I your own muchliwry. tJo nlnflfessiaiiKl woch
loc pay. Drive with tractor, Okl BlUtO cnnlnr, or pJeC-
l: motor, Hundred* uses, Complete Wlttl l Elsirup-
i , -i cm “How To Weld.’* . .„ n(.

Chit Cov'L over *3J5 - - -Splc PnCc, j «.»
h, -on r- 1 1 1 1 r Mi Co h.-lnteL. rods, holder, t'Jhlei, fie.. -

# PrtMurc Air Unit and Sprayer. Portable
wheeli-Hj DrilThf-'N 1 J U lif- t'riftlnc driven Unit.

HenctSx 2-cylimrei compressor. Gaugv, reprumter,
ValVOfl, linne—remolvtc. ExrrJLcnL for PHLUtEnR,
weed ur in-s^i-'l spray i i ijl ,

t-tre pumping, clean LiiK

,l[iment r etc, ItUKlnl Feel*? u*t>*—oui*jmU EivaiiilR tJ,nlpment r etc.

mo-Ht ixjpular Item, tlnar.
Cost Ofle

hL SJSS Sale Price—*B»50

MANY OTHER BARGAINS

A, Utility Clvtfb, up I* t,S h-p.

3. Iflagisele fivrfll Telephedof

C. Burg ic r Alarm System

firs Alarm iifilim

D. iDOO'wnll lid -ml I Elemenlf

E. City Wall nr Desk Phafl«

f, Hetosy Gapr Tumpi

G. BrLqgs 1.5 ^p. Engine-

H. Multi-Speed 110-Y, W-C Motor

SALE

513,95

12.443

6.99

9,90

.99

4.99

3,95

49.M
1.75*

CL0SC OUT OFV lilt rpdb'tlHtlWilc tfuinr>onrntfl : W^nKn, W*
asljvtufai ru-Llb-p Uib». ptiulu »ll«. relay*, w rrw L ait-AKiffC*

CHRISTMAS £ALg! Finest eleelrlcal appSlBpro hnrcitnal Mpkr
Ideal jriftn. firftli, tonfttrr*, vinffto I^il^ iviffec

istuvL'.s, irons, etc. Overnight shl-pinentt wend for cataluh..

eltirtTOnlr. hjpiramie. mrChanlcal tmrgaiffcB. SniffAlW ciuien n electron I r. nyiiraillie mecuan it-m .n^L'ai-

tarn br Frcr Catal-ofl- We Pay AM Freipht i»j M-gll Ghaittl.

burden sales company
SD3 -

1

0 " f 4T„ LINCOLN. NOR.

EASY PROFIT IN PAINT SPRAYING
falnL** walls, eel Imu a, rcreede, rumiture and no*
ehlnery faster, Letter. Ail rdrtlMlete a* ikwrwn Itti

motor, tf'ln.rry anywhere, Folly cuaranteetJ. Could

be used with 1/4 H,P, motor or leiss. Prlre *as.0Q
lea.4 mntOT F.O.B, Clilesgn, *5.00 deposit Imlanra

COD. nr see yO-ldf df-nler. IVUTi thryttpr I5H.00.

IDEAL AUTOMATIC PUMP CO., Qept P.M B
R Ol W. Waihifiy I4>1 Dlvd Cluragjg 7, HI,

ECONOMY VALVE SEAT CO.
3122 N. California At.. Chicago 13, III.

Out yniir fixture rrplanrmMit, water and fur] bill*

with ‘ krDnonty fl i-ne ivahlr Kent*. Mnlte erdfiamljal

t”
rrnfnaeet repair* qfllrkly imJ essliy w?lh the Junior

illlun.1. FtVJiRlr lul nrecim . klteHitd anal iBuadiY
fi niiiHrp. Kieiylmup Iteeil Inrhi-ilKi In

This l* ft natural for the “ 1

T-'L*.
(

" snaps

—

JFI'"

Inrortlv fr*lll hUiMflg prnnanert rrpftif*

toirgri' fiioret*.

NL-Jilur Master Kit alCd avail ihlt*— r£-

fjiil s fpiiret? anil valves up To 1" pi]Jf:>

Writr far illuitrilrf (fttukt ^-n^f prlcrs.

STOPS ItAKS PERMANt

converts your Va" drill into a

POWERFUL PORTABLE SAW!
NIW BULL ARROW SAW of-
fers you tlieso now

fleering features:

* Anrle Gear Drive
1 —ON ti HAND opera-

tion t

* Exclusive Safety-
Yoke
* tieht, aluminum
casting; aelf-lubri-
catlne bearings
* Precision gear box
eives you FULL
POWER for sawing.

(HE SHONE*m OSDEP. THE SOONER YOU
?rif drill"Vwtb'Si

UN THROW AWAY THAT OLO HAND SAW! cut: i y."

Only S9.95, itmplitc; send tail), thotk 01 M.O. far prepaid shipment

BERTRAM ENGINEERING CO.
3121 IWAIN ST. KANSAS CITV. MO.

99 IDEAL XMAS GIFT 88

Flocks & Sandblasts
Dual Pufpaif iproy Him! Dies anly IS Ibt- Aii Pre-s-sme

* Thousands of uses in Hena-c. Shop, industry:
Makuh Auto interiors Cl pant & New, Lines
drawers, MnfprOdls lanm Oases. ftEflnlthcs

any object. All Sn colorful Pl&et. Etch ^ Frost
windows, glassware, etc, Removes Paint & Rust
Tram AnEOS^ Tools-. Gu arailteed.1 Send SID. 75
or write 101' free information. Flocking supplies

l

fiLA&TO SFfiAV CUN WFG
Depl. HM-12, TO07 Haas AY*., Lcrt AflUelflGA?, C*Hf,

1 1 i.i 1 1 1 M
BETTERJ SUPER DRILL GRINDER

SMrpeni round Shank drills Trtni

3/30,** to \/* >f Jn dlanieter, up tn £^'*

tun g . Grind} eld drills like roo-'w In a
(hfTerenl point Riigki, IIfI n£ liarhl nr
[Rower grlmlLni' wtieeLa, M(m«yUsdi
euAFsntet-

Price only S2,S5

At Dealer* or Postpaid

(RANDALL HF6. (0. ll\\ ¥L KS:

Build your own JET ENGINE!
today

S(Ml>

Order these plans
1. JE:T t*ROPIU.LKlJ Si L-i i t LI’, Artumblfl
Wilt own. F'bivt.-j iiml Sl-Nl+
2 . HOW TO MAKE EXPEltlMENTAL JlIT
KNGINILS, Sirv^n Hhtrta di*«lege *Wh lu-
fanriaElun and lavlrarliuitg- -'2 ."j.'..

3 . bemt Of ATKTVK In *Jlr JHJlf-r Ifll.TL.

r-l'S'h MONKV. i»nlrr Uih nl *nc*
Tlt.TS C'.O.r>L In LbA ii Ins c.fl.d.

Send ^Urt-ii a* MnnuT Order nnH wr pay pbbE-
affL'. Gut fltlier mfurnimLltHL tmi. Itulli Oj-tler.

J. HOUSTON MAUPINy Dept- 55, Tipp City, Ohio

DOUBLE ACTION. HYDRAULIC

ACTUATING CYLINDER

Dnly

A !*h [tnruniDt Lr. lirilm’, 1-nvrrr,

pwth. rim bukIi leery, i?aYstfe
ifikiTS, *hirii|' irirrh*. ftirlldoifr
<

blad«i-, n-lYi-rr nar-3,
H rniLil new; w.tr MUfiUks; Ha* Rt*
tflehell high JJtcapiarf O-Mrliy: c'till-

nrcl or, GcHiilm: Ufr.r'll* AvLnf Lon nari tf-HtlWMIt < rf bore Jb ,r
ftimfcjC,

Id" lonx; milid Iiiliji-IIi'j ftJi.iIt, In a iJI.-iisi,: >rn.i.i.;Hi.r hiiiti*N, f.il,

NH-SWC fllllnWH A^-10 Uii'rOd. GaV. rtMt 82W: a Uf) valftr;
ikIiiI L’Coi-.i3"-ii>‘a)> Only t24. ji' Chfraira area. Simd nhreJc. or IBanieL ..r-

dtT, ay; w, r,o,D.>, sh, Wgt. 41* n -,, ^KMorei'ilflit ruarafit-ctii. Oriur
UhEIIY, CfUilJUff y I-Iiy. l-. M'i'iTi 1

ftrr ijirr, T

STAHLVR D15.TRI BUTOWS. FM-il, KtO Michfflart, EvjHiLA, IF-

&mi MANUFACTURER'S SURPLUS

SI .00
OVCR $3.00 WORTH Of USEFUL
SCREWS, lifjLTS. WASH- A|, lb. IshSX

E AS. A I YETS. NUTS, ETC. * 2 only
POST PAID ANYWHERE JN U fi. A.

lo Ih-S- ...... S3.ZP 2S fh«- ..... - $7.50
H&mt CajA, Chert or .'1 ftnru Orttfr,

A ri--BlSjr prafUrRJ aftAorLnrnt fur ifVfrl*)' Wu-rhftbOft,
hDUbyi kL, of ma I m> ’ ' i ftx h^rufix- nU’ii.
fdrllOci ftiJiv v;un.r.TnLeLl-iJ. fi, if .

r

TeiTai. (torn

ILLINOIS SCREW 4 NUT COMPANY, Drcc. e
34 3S Ful IfTtcn CHICAGO *7. I llinais

302 POPULAR MECHANICS



92 PS. H4t CATALOG
Ytar Surpfi ^
^trials, Clorh
vufyrfaFs i nfa,

r

Send ?5- fa oo-

T^l, Mm},, defy.
ln

'l. elnNJuMunefairh
raill*G crim i ft, duSa.
^^^wi-i-3. y. ptniij],.

_—g--Krit SKI Ct- Aii£^
Ge-fliJih* P-n'-jrfl'd

jTf Pnr^’ -unp i y L,t 1 nj

4flH^rT used I'Hem I it C^-r* j.rc-

tfl-rtilSy In-.-. Sarin-. aut S,

i'indLF.mB g rade, Ftw* Fin leijil nr trores

f l' ''n pi. AJ|, vilest, i bon*, pd-rai far

Mourrlai i
r
Reach, Dn» imj. * L c, 29*

VN, w.Tn_ci+| pabacmutes
// '( \ \ j- e your Mb i [Jr* uses

r 1, 1 —/" Lingerie -ESJoLit-s 4*1 ij

,

Un.fM'n'iB — Irert’ jh s
'

fe til mn-iUfi Cu'lui ft*1

N't 'l-41, n. Oc i r. h uri-

eetilgniy d-qoug-h Kylem. !aji|*4 i, V3 iq,

rdiil' 1^ ° jp*™-’* svpftly c _
,i u„Jn r - leHi«u, ON.LY *14 3i

NAVY ARCTIC Jacket
t£LST 4j**‘ Foul Wiralh-pi Aliend,

tU «**•*! *< reedy -

p<HL“'| *,if, Hr CKTB*
HEAVr LEATHERLX fei JACKET. Fdri iy Imed

fiyUI ffc
r,t1, hca^> lf-
!t*

1

!4 pell .
F , 1 £ t i ! :-y

hm slcv-m 1 2 l>-jj T*:.

patch paekeM, sd-
i,L'S,1able ~n' ^f.iipper Ei-osije,l>n. -

: yfii,

S -

1

es :6 l-h^-u dd , , . I n j . n A t A
Ente-llent Cc-adi Irur AWffiT"

Tl-cl "HOT".PACKET
Tc*..'!. be pruiidro^n™- 1

> r:i*r rep-aMcnl, wiqd
t* si start* S',.!# Grcvn
ceobef Gav ‘f+ 2£**lan

su-HoriiedPtiji" n., Full

sFurcy rifipe-reil fryrrf

•e |3H E-Dt) ivr-n I p I ij

Lf.ed ite*yy : & bc-rfy.

Tv.-- pot-itij

Irfige ‘

'ourcJl Flif Cvl

caFr* mnd borrie.

5r [si. 3-i- I :i 4 ;-
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FOR
YOUR
SHOP

SOUTH BEND LATHE WORKS
tgiLblrid BETTER TOOLS SINCE 1906 • 43S EAST MADISON STREET, SOUTH BEND 33, INDIANA

9" M O D E L A
BENCH LATHE

These South Bend machine

rooJs make a perfect combi-

nation for any shop* They

are quality* built throughout

to give you greater accuracy

and long, dependable service*

t

You'll find them very easy to

operate and adaptable to wide

varieties of work. This com-

bination will enable you to

turn out work of the highest

quality in your own shop*

South Bend machine tools

are the top buys every time—
you get more for your money.

Write today for literature*

•ATI prices f.O.b, factory

3-ft- bed length with 12-speed horizon-

tal drive, 1/2 h, p* motor and switch.

Time Payments? $85,45 dowiv ft ^ A A 45^*
$22.52 for 12 months. * * . *

(Other models as low as $160,00)

14 DRILL PRESS
Bench model with chuck, built-in

light, 1/3 h. p. motor, and switches.

Time PaynrehtS: $23,30 tlAATIV#
down, $8,48 for 12 moi. *1/7 m

(Floor model also available)

7 BENCH SHAPER
Price includes vise* light, switches

and drive unit with 1/3 h.p. motor.

Time Payments; $114,30

down, $30,21 for 12 mo*. '“IDO *

(Steel stand $125 excra)

Printed by Popular Mechanics Company, Chicago, Til , U, B. A.
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These Major Racing Events ofT94

9

WERE WON WITH ENGINES EQUIPPED WITH

P E PE N Q ABLE

CHAMPION
SPAR K PLUGS

100-MILE NATIONAL AAA CHAMPIONSHIP AUTOMOBILE RACES
Arlington Downs, Texas

Milwaukee, Wist.

Trenton, IM, JL

Milwaukee (200 miles)

DuGucin, III.

Syracuse, N, Y*

Detroit, Mich.

Springfield, 3JL

UNLIMITED CLASS SPEEDBOATS OUTBOARD MOTORBOATS
Gold Cup

Silver Cup

Harmsworfh

Gull Lake

Detroit

Memorial

President's Cop

U. S. Speed
Record Run

Detroit River

Marathon

07HEP AUTO RACING CLASSICS

Pike's Peak Climb

Mille Miglio {TQOD-roile Italian road race)

Belgian Grand Pri*

Holland Grand Prix

LeMorvs, France 24'hour rood race

Notional Outboard Regatta
\5 out of 17 first places

Albany to New York Marathon

Portland, Oregon Marathon

\

h ‘‘-I-

\

Notional Midget Cor Championship, DuQuoin, III.

THESE ARE BUT A FEW OF UTERALLY HUNDREDS AND
HUNDREDS OF VICTORIES ACHIEVED BY CHAMPION EQUIPPED

ENGINES THIS YEAR IN NEARLY EVERY TYPE AND CLASSIFICATION

OF RACINGl THE CHAMPIONSHIP PERFORMANCE OF DEPENDABLE

CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS IS A MATTER OF RECORD,

UNEQUALLED BY ANY OTHER SPARK PLUG

I

CHAMPION SPARK PLUG COMPANY, TOLEDO 1, OHIO

fclloiv the Experts -Use the Spark Plugs Champions Use !
Listen to the CHAMPION ROLL CAU * * , Horry Witmer*t fatf tporhcmt every Friday night over the AfiC nefworfr



# # LIGHT

WHEN YOU NEED IT

!

k RayO Vac LEAH PROOF batteries

Ik stay fresh for years

!

& ( because they re sealed in steel i

)

1M9 By HAT-CVAt COMPANY, MADlSON, WI5, PAY-0'VA.Cd CANADA, l.TO. d WINNIPEG, MAH,

See how much more you get

in these truly modern batteries. Each Ray-Q-Vac

Leak Proof starts with a powerful,

well made battery . Then . . .

1. Steel bottom is added.

2. Ami a steel top.

3. Next— Multi-ply insulation. Nine layers of protec-

tion against corrosion.

4, Last— a steel jacket. This completes an air-tight

seal, to stop corrosion and keep the battery fresh

and powerful. Only Ray-0~Vac builds batteries

with all four of these safeguards.

GUARANTEE on every Ray-O-Vac Leak Proof: "If your

Ask for Pay-O- Vac Leak Proofs

Ruv Snares

.

flashlight is damaged by aafroftion, leakage or swelling

of tliia battery, send it to os with the batteries and we
will give you fhkh: a new, comparable flashlight with

batteries.”


